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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
APPENDIX IIPARTA-DULL-NOMURACONVERSATIONS

(May 12, 1941 - August 6,1941)

No.1FROM:Washington(Nomura)
TO:Tokyo

May 12, 1941

#295.

Part 1of 6.

The Government of the United States and of Japan accept joint responsibility for the ini-
tiation and conclusion of a general agreement disposing the resumption of our traditional
friendly relations.

Without reference to specific causes of recent estrangement, it is the sincere desire of both
Governmentsthattheincidentswhichledtothedeteriorationofamicablesentimentamong

our peoples should be prevented from recurrence and corrected in their unforeseen and un-
fortunate consequences.

It is our present hope that, by a joint effort, our nations may establish a just peace in the
Pacific; and by the rapid consummation of an entente cordiale, arrest, if not dispel, the tragicconfusionthatnowthreatenstoengulfcivilization.

For such decisive action, protracted negotiations would seem ill-suited and weakening. Both
Governments, therefore, desire that adequate instrumentalities should be developed for the

realizationofagentiJralagreementwhichwouldbind,meanwhile,bothgovernmentsinhonor

and in act.

It is our belief that such an understanding should compromise only the pivotal issues of
urgency and not the accessory concerns which could be deliberated at a conference and appro-
priately confirmed by our respective Governments.

Trans. 5-14-41

No.2FROM:Washington(Nomura)
TO:Tokyo

Part 2 of 6.

May12,1941
#295.

Both Governments presume to anticipate that they could achieve harmonious relations if

certain situations and attitudes were clarified or improved; to with:

1.TheconceptsoftheUnitedStatesandofJapanrespectinginternationalrelationsand

character of nations.2.TheattitudeofbothGovernmentstowardtheEuropeanWar.
3. The relations of both nations toward the China affair.4.Commercebetweenbothnations.
5. Economic activity of both nations in the Southwestern Pacific area.

6. The policies of both nations affecting political stabilization in the Pacific area.Accordingly,wehavecometothefollowingnaturalunderstanding.
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1.TheconceptsoftheUnitedStatesandofJapanrespectinginternationalrelationsandthe

character of nations.

The Governments of the United States and of Japan jointly acknowledge each other as

equally sovereign states and contiguous Pacific powers.

Trans. 5-14-41

No.3

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

Part 3 of 6.

May 12, 1941
#295.

Both Governments assert the unanimity of their national policies as directed toward the
foundation of a lasting peace and the inauguration of a new era of respectful confidence and
cooperation among our peoples.

Both Governments declare that it is their traditional, and present, concept and conviction

that nations and races compose, as members of a family, one household; each equally enjoy-
ing rights and admitting responsibilities with a mutuality of interest regulated by peaceful
processes and directed to the pursuit of their moral and physical welfare, which they are bound
to defend for themselves as they are bound not to destroy for others; they further admit their
responsibilities to oppose the oppression or exploitation of backward nations.

Both Governments are firmly determined that their respective traditional concepts on the
characterofnationsandtheunderlyingmoralprinciplesofsocialorderinnationallifewill

continue to be preserved and never transformed by foreign ideas or ideologies contrary to
those moral principles and concepts.

Trans. 5-14-41

No.4

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May 12, 1941
#295.

Part 4 of6.2.TheattitudeofbothGovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwar.
The Government of the United States and Japan make it their common aim to bring

abouttheworldpeace;theyshallthereforejointlyendeavornotonlytopreventfurtherexten-

sion of the European war but also speedily to restore peace in Europe.
TheGovernmentofJapanmaintainsthatitsalliancewiththeAxispowerswas,andis,

defensive and designed to prevent the nations which are not at present directly affected by
the European war from engaging in it.

TheGovernmentofJapanmaintainsthatitsobligationsofmilitaryassistanceundertheTripartitePactbetweenJapan,GermanyandItalywillbeappliedinaccordancewiththe

stipulation of Article 3 of the said pact.
The Government of the United States maintain that its attitude toward the European war

is,andwillcontinuetobe,directedbynosuchaggressivemeasuresastoassitanyonenation

against another.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
TheUnitedStatesmaintainsthatitispledgedtothehateofwar,andaccordingly,itsatti-tudetowardtheEuropeanwaris,andwillcontinuetobe,determinedsolelyandexclusivelybyconsiderationsoftheprotectivedefenseofitsownnationalwelfareandsecurity.

Trans. 5-14-41

No.5

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May12,1941
#295.

Part 5 of 6.

3. The relations of both nations toward the China affair.

TheGovernmentsoftheUnitedStates,acknowledgingthethreeprinciplesasenunciated

in the Konoye statement and the principles as enunciated in the Konoye statement" and the
principles set forth on the basis of the said three principles in the treaty with the Nanking Gov-
ernment as well as in the joint declaration of Japan, Manchukuo and China and relying upon
the policy of the Japanese Government to establish a relationship of neighborly friendship

withChina,shallforthwithrequesttheCHIANGKAI-SHEKregimetonegotiatepeacewith

Japan.4.Commercebetweenbothnations.
WhenofficialapprobationtothepresentunderstandinghasbeengivenbybothGovern-ments,theUnitedStatesandJapanshallassureeachothertomutuallysupplysuchcom-moditiesasare,respectively,availableorrequiredbyeitherofthem.BothGovernments

further consent to take necessary steps to the resumption of normal trade relations as formerly
established under the treaty of commerce and navigation between the United States and Japan.

"The repetition in the text actually occurred.

Trans. 5-14-41

No.6

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

Part 6 of6.

May 12, 1941
#295.

5. Economic activity of both nations in the Southwestern Pacific area.
AsJapaneseactivitiesintheSouthwesternPacificareashallbecarriedoutbypeaceful

means, American cooperation shall be given in the production and procurement of natural
resources (such as oil, rubber, tin, nickel) which Japan needs.

6.Thepoliciesofbothnationsaffecti~gpoliticalstabilizationinthePacificarea.

a. The Governments of the United States and Japan jointly guarantee the independence
of the Philippine Islands on the condition that the Philippine Islands shall maintain a status
of permanent neutrality. The Japanese subjects shall not be subject to any discriminatory
treatment.

b. Japanese immigration to the United States shall receive amicable consideration-on
a basis of equality with other nationals and freedom from discrimination.
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ADDENDUM

The present understanding shall be kept as a confidential memorandum between the
Governments of the United States and of Japan.

The scope, character and timing of the announcement of this understanding will be
agreed upon by both governments.

Trans. 5-14-41

No.7

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May 12, 1941
#294.Reyour#214".

TheEnglishtext,complete,my#295b(sixparts),isnotinGovernmentCode.Therefore,

please exercise great care.

"Matsuoka suggests revision of the text.
'Text of proposal.

Trans. 5-14-41

No.8

FROM:TO: Tokyo'

Washington

May 13, 1941
#219.

(In 3 parts-complete).

Strictly secret. Separate message.

"ThegovernmentsofJapanandtheUnitedStatesacceptjointresponsibilityforthenego-

tiation and conclusion of a general agreement concerning the resumption of our traditional
friendly relations.

"Without reference to specific causes of recent estrangement, it is the sincere desire of both
governments that the incidents which led to the deterioration of amicable sentiment between
our peoples should be prevented from recurrence and arrested in their unforeseen and unfor-
tunate consequences.

"Itisourearnesthopethat,byajointeffort,thetwonationswillestablishajustpeacein

the Pacific, and by the rapid consummation of an amicable understanding, arrest, if not
dispel, the tragic confusion that now threatens to engulf civilization.

"For such decisive action, protracted negotiations would seem ill-suited and weakening.
We, therefore, suggest that adequate 'instrumentalities should be developed for the realization
of a general agreement which would bind, meanwhile, both governments in honor and in act.

"It is our belief that such an understanding should comprise only the pivotal issues of ur-
gency and not the accessory concerns which would be deliberated at a later conference and
appropriately confirmed by our respective governments.

"Wepresumetoanticipatethatourgovernmentscouldrelationsifcertainsituations

and attitudes were clarified or improved; to wit
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
"1. The concepts of Japan and the United States respecting international relations and the

character of nations."2.TheattitudesofbothgovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwar.
"3.TherelationsofbothnationstowardtheChinaAffair.

"4. Commerce between both nations.

"5. Economic activity of both nations in the Southwestern Pacific area.
"6. The policies of both nations affecting political stabilization in the Pacific.

"Finallywehavecometothefollowingmutualunderstanding:

"1. The Concepts of Japan ,and the United States respecting International Relations and
Character of Nations.

ThegovernmentsofJapanandtheUnitedStatesjointlyacknowledgeeachotherasequal-

ly sovereign states and contiguous Pacific powers.

Both governments assert the unanimity of their national policies as directed toward the

foundation of a lasting peace and the inauguration of a new era of respectful confidence and

cooperation between our peoples.

Both governments are firmly determined that their respective traditional concepts on the

characterofnationsandunderlyingmoralprinciplesofsocialorderandnationallifewillcon-

tinue to be preserved and never transformed by foreign ideas or ideologies contrary to those
moral principles and concepts."2.TheAttitudesofBothGovernmentstowardtheEuropeanWar.

Itbeingthecommonaimofbothgovernmentstoestablishworldpeace,theywilljoinforceswithaviewtopreventingtheextensionoftheEuropeanWarandrestoringpeacespeedily.
ThegovernmentofJapanmaintainsthatthepurposeoftheTripartitePactwas,andis,de-

fensive and designed to prevent the participation of nations in the European War not at present
involved in it.

The government of Japan declares that there is no question that the obligation of military
assistance under the Tripartite Pact comes into force in the case stipulated in Article 3 of the
said Pact.

ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesdeclaresthatsofarasitsattitudetowardtheEuro-peanWarisconcerneditdoesnotandwillnotresorttoaggressivemeasuresaimedtoassist.anyonenationagainstanother.TheUnitedStatesmaintainsthatitispledgedtothehateofwar,andaccordingly,itsattitudetowardtheEuropeanWaris,andwillcontinuetobe,deter-minedsolelyandexclusivelybyconsiderationsoftheprotectivedefenseofitsownnational

welfare and security."3.TheRelationsofbothNationstowardtheChinaAffair.
In appreciation of the three principles set forth in the Konoye Statement and the treaty

concluded with the Nanking government upon the basis of the said Statement and the joint
declaration of Japan, Manchukuo and China and also in reliance upon Japan's policy of

friendshipandgoodneighbourtowardChina,thegovernmentoftheUnitedStateswillimme-

diately request the Chiang Kai-Shek regime to negotiate peace with Japan.
"4. Commerce between both Nations.

Whenofficialapprobationtothepresentunderstandinghasbeengivenbybothgovern-

ments, Japan and the United States shall assure each other to supply mutually such commod-
ities as are, respectively, available or required by -either of them. Both governments further
consent to take necessary steps to the resumption of normal trade relations as formerly estab-

lishedundertheTreatyofNavigationandCommercebetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.

If a new commercial treaty is desired by both governments, it could be elaborated as soon as

possible and concluded in accordance with usual procedure.
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"5. Economic Activity of both Nations in the Southwestern Pacific area.

Noting that Japanese expansion in the direction of the southwestern Pacific is declared to
be of peaceful nature, American cooperation and support shall be given in the production and
procurement of natural resources (such as oil, rubber, tin, nickel) which Japan needs.

"6. The Policies of Both Nations affecting Political Stabilization in the Pacific.
(a)ThegovernmentsofJapanandtheUnitedStatesjointlyguaranteetheindependence

of the Philippine Islands provided that the latter observes perpetual neutrality and accords to
the Japanese subjects a treatment equal to the Commonwealth citizens.

(b) Japanese immigration to the United States shall receive amicable consideration on a
basis of equality with other nationals and freedom from discrimination.

ADDENDUM

The present understanding shall be kept as a confidential memorandum between the
governmentsofJapanandtheUnitedStates.Thescope,characterandtimingoftheannounce-mentofthisunderstandingwillbeagreeduponbybothgovernments."

Trans. 5-14-41

No.9

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 13, 1941
#218.

Inwritingupseparatemessage#219a(Englishtext)wehavemadeuseofthetextinyourmessage#256basmuchaspossible.However,itwasnecessarytorevisecertainparts,inorder
to conform more closely ,to the Japanese text (our revised proposal). When presenting the
above ( # 219) to the Secretary of State please eliminate these portions -----.

"See II, 8.
'Not available.

Trans. 5-14-41

No. to

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 9, 1941
#206.

(3 parts-complete) (Secret outside the department).Regardingmymessage#204.
Main reason for the revision and other points to be noted:
(1) Clause 2 of the "Understanding Agreement" # 2 was revised, despite the fact that no

further provision should be required in view of the obvious nature of Japan's partnership in
theTripartitePact,becausewefeltthatourpositioninrelationtotheaforesaidpactshouldbe

made clear before adopting a provision of this nature.
(2)Eachclausein"UnderstandingAgreement"#3wasstruckout,because,toseekaU.S.-

Japanese understanding on the basis of such itemized provisions appears too much as though
these questions were dictated by the United States.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
TheclauserelativetomigrationofournationalstoChinawaseliminatedbecauseitmaygiveamistakenimpressiontoourcountrymenwhofromthebeginningresentedemigrationtotheUnitedStates,thattheU.S.isdirectingevenourimmigrationinChina.

Although it might be said that there should be no objections to this so long as it is kept
secret,matterssuchasthishaveawayofleakingoutoccasionally,thereforeweshouldbe

prepared for such an event.

WewishtoobtaintheUnitedStates'assurance,inaseparatesecretclause,totheeffect

that she will stop aiding Chiang Kai-Shek in the event that Chiang accepts our peace sugges-
tion.However,ifforanyreasonthisisunacceptabletotheUnitedStates,wearewillingtohave

merely the responsible parties adhere to this provision.
(3)"A"and"C"of#4waseliminatedbecauseweconsideritmorerealistictowaitandsee

the effect of the "Understanding Agreement" on the strained U.S.-Japanese relations before
taking up this matter.

"B"shouldbeconsideredasaseparateitemofunderstandingandagreatdealofthoughtshouldbegiventodeterminingthetime,methodandintentionsregardingitsfulfillment.Pleasebearinmindthatwemustconsidertheeffectofsuchmattersastheseonourallies.(4)#2and#5(Revisedproposal#4)waseliminatedonthesameground,as"A"and"C"

of #4.

(5)"A"of#7(RevisedProposal#6).AtpresentJapanhasgivenassuranceregardingthePhilippines,however,wecannotcommitourselvestoassumetheresponsibilitiesimpliedin

this clause.

Thephrase"andthesouthwestPacific"in"C"of#7waseliminatedforthereasonthat,whennecessary,wewillcarryonnegotiationsinthesepartsindependentlyofothers.
(6)WehaveeliminatedtheentirereferencetothehopeofholdingU.S.-Japaneseconver-sations.Initssteadwewishtomakeanarrangementwherebydesiresofbothsideswillbe

expressed by exchange of notes, to hold a conference between the President and the Premier
or their respective representatives when it is deemed necessary, after the present proposal has
been in effect.

(7) Please take note that the draft for the establishment of the 'present proposal will bedrawnupbyusandsenttoyou.
Trans. 5-12-41

No.n

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

May 10, 1941
#206.

ADDENDUMInserttheaddendumincorporatedinthiswireasparagraph5immediatelyfollowingpara-graph4.Pleasemoveparagraph5downinitsproperorder.
(5 and 6) (Revised draft of paragraph 5).

Thereasonthestatement"thereshallbenorecoursetoarmedforce"hasbeendeletedis

that in the Imperial peace plans, Premier KONOYE and this Minister have frequently found
itnecessaryinthepasttousearmedforce.TheImperialGovernment'smostardentwishis

that the Southwestern Pacific question, as it applies to our expansion, be peacefully concluded;
but, in the light of the current international situation rampant with unprecedented confusion,

noonecansaywhat-changeswillhavetobebroughtabout.Inthefuturedevelopmentsofthe

international situation, the Imperial Japanese Government, should it ever be provoked beyond
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endurancewillnotbeabletoavoidexercisingmilitaryforceandthatshegiveaguaranteenot

to do so would be very difficult. However, regardless of the future developments of this situ-
ation, it is very clear that Japan alone could not determine such a course. I believe that on this

pointnowisthetimeclarificationshouldbemaderatherthantowaituntildifficultieshave

ansen.

Trans. 5-13-41

No. 12

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May12,1941
#297.

Separate wire.ThethreeprinciplesofPrinceKONOYEasreferredtointhisparagraphare:
1. Neighborly friendship.

2. Joint defense against communism.

3. Economic cooperation-by which Japan does not intend to exercise economic monopoly
in China nor to demand of China a limitation in the interest of Third Powers.

The following are implied in the aforesaid principles:1.Mutualrespectofsovereigntyandterritories.
2. Mutual respect for the inherent characteristics of each nation cooperating as good neigh-

bors and forming a Far Eastern nucleus contributing to world peace.
3. Withdrawal of Japanese troops from Chinese territory in accordance with an agreement

to be concluded between Japan and China.
4.Noannexation,noindemnities.

5. Independence of Mahchukuo.

Trans. 5-16-41

No. 13

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#205".
WhenItalkedwithSecretaryofState HULL on the 12th, he demanded a formal explanation

ofthethreebasicprinciplesoutlinedinPremierKONOYE'sstatementcontainedinthethirdparagraph(ontherelationshipsofthetwogovernmentstotheChinaincident),aswellasthe

Premier's statement regarding the proclamation of the treaty based upon these three princi-

ples.Buttherebeingthematterofinstructionsfromyou,Imadepresentationoftheexplana-tionofmyplanasoutlinedinmy#297.Iwonder,though,whetheritmightnotbeabetterplantoexplaintohimthatthereisvirtuallynodifferencebetweenthisandthevariousprovi-sionsofparagraph3oftheoriginalproposalsmadeinmy#256b(havingtodowithorganizedimmigration).Therefore,Iwouldliketomakeformalexplanationinanycasealongalinewhichwefeeltobemostadvantageoustous.Pleasewiremeanycommentsthatyouhaveon

this subject.

May 12,1941
#296.

.Containing Matsuoka's revisions to the text of the proposal.'Notavailable.
Trans. 5-16-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 14

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo May13,1941
#299.

ImetwithSecretaryHulllastnight(the12th)andIsubmittedmyexplanationsandthere-

vised proposal contained in your message # 214a.
Heglancedthroughthepapers.Then,whilelookingattheparagraphsregardingoursouth-

ward expansion and the China Affair-on which the most importance is placed by Japan-he
impliedthattherewasnothingfurthertobeguaranteedinthecaseoftheformerandmadeinquiriesconcerningtherealisticvaluesofthelatter.ThisisasIreportedtoyouinmyearlier

message # 296b.
I told the Secretary that Japan had absolutely no aggressive ambitions in the southern area.

However,itisnatural,Iexplained,toavoidtyingthehandsofone'sowncountry,andthat

country only, in the event of unexpected misfortune in the future. For example, I said, in the
eventthattheUnitedStatesputsapowerfulnavyinthePacific,Japandoesnotwanttobeplacedinsuchapositionwhichwouldpreventherfromdoinganythingaboutit.

Translator's note: Following paragraph garbled, contains guesswork.

TheSecretaryrepliedthattherewouldbenoreasonfortheUnitedStatesherselftodbsome-thingwhichshecanhaveJapandoforher.Asamatteroffact,theUnitedStateswouldprefer

to have some other country do it for her, if said other country can do it to the same extent.
Withregardtothematterofsecurity,theSecretarysaidthateveryprecautionwasbeing

taken to protect the secret, and that there was absolutely no danger of any leakage.

"See11,17.
'II, 13.

Trans. 5-15.-41

No. 15

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington May 13, 1941

#216.

Please transmit separate message # 217ato the Secretary of State without delay.

"Not available.
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No. 16

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 13, 1941
#213.Regardingmy#206".

Please have it understood that the attitude of the United States government towards the
Europeanwar,asstatedintheprovision"TheAttitudeofbothcountriestowardstheEuropean

war" in Clause 2 of the "Understanding Agreement" represents merely the declaration of atti-
tude on the part of the United States government and is not to be taken to imply Japan's ap-
proval of present acts and attitude of that government towards the European war.

"See II, 10.

Trans. 5-13-41

No. 17

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Washington

May 13, 1941
#214.

Inpresentingtherevisionscontainedinmymessage#205"IassumethatitwasnecessarytorewordsomeofthepartsoftheEnglishtextinyour#256b.WhileIfeelcertainthatyouhave
alreadymadeappropriaterephrasingforinstance,ofClause6whereitrelatestoeconomic

activities of both countries in the southwest Pacific, I feel that the following might be accept-
able, "Having in view that the Japanese expansion in the direction of the southwestern Pacific
is declared to be of peaceful nature".

Iamsuggestingtheabovebecauseoftheimportanceofthispoint.(Theoriginaltext's"with-

out resorting to arms", etc., alone is unacceptable. If I think of any other changes which shouldbemadeIwillletyouknow.
In view of the importance of this negotiation please call on the Secretary of State this eve-

ning (?) and obtain his decision regarding it (?).

"Not available.'Notavailable.
Trans. 5-13-41

No. IS

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 13, 1941
#215.

Remy#214".

In matters as important as this, it is necessary to include the original Japanese text as well.
Willyouplease,therefore,givetheUnitedStatesacopyoftheJapaneseversionofthetext

revised by us immediately.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORWeareatpresentdrawinguptheEnglishversionoftheabovetextandwewillprobablycable
ittoyousometimeonthis,the13th.Uponitsreceipt,willyoupleasedeliverittotheSecretary

of State. -

"See II, No. 17.

Trans. 5-13-41

No. 19

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

May 13, 1941

Unnumbered.

Your "very urgent" dispatch of the 13th (May), cannot be decoded after the 15th letter. Please
verify and repeat.

Trans. 5-14-41

No. 22

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

May 15, 1941

Unnumbered.

Special.

Your messagea of the 15th cannot be read. Please verify and reply.

"See II, 27.

Trans. 5-19-41

No. 23

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

May 13, 1941

# 221.

Regarding your message # 302a.

PleaseaddontoClause4ofmymessage#205,bwhichrelatesto"commercebetweentwo

nations", the following paragraph which was accidentally left out in enciphering the message:
"If a new commercial treaty is desired by both governments, it could be elaborated as soon

as possible and concluded in accordance with usual procedure."

"Not available.'Notavailable.
Trans. 5-14-41
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No. 24

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 13,1941

#222.

Inthefourthparagraph,whichrelatestotradebetweenthetwocountries,ofourrevisedproposal,containedinmymessage#205a,willyoupleasecorrectthewordsreading"(at

? subsequent to ?) the Japanese-U.S. conference" to read "(as soon as possible?)"."Notavailable.
Trans. 5-14-41

No. 25

FROM:WashingtonMay13,1941TO:Tokyo#302.Reyour#222a.Inthe4thparagraphofourrevisedproposal,containedinyourmessage#205b,theparagraphheaded"Tradebetweenthetwocountries"endswiththephrase

"shall consider ways and means". There is no such phrase as "at the Japan-U.S. conference".
Please check and advise immediately.

"Not available.

'Not available.

Trans. 5-15-41

No. 26

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

May 13, 1941
#305.

Personal to the Minister.

Allofusareoverwhelmedwithgratitudeatyourgivingusyoursupportinthemattersper-

taining to the "Understanding" pact.

Asyouareaware,onlythePresident,SecretaryofState,andthePostmaster-Generalareconcernedinthis"Understanding"pactontheU.S.side.NoteventheotherCabinetofficials

nor officials of the State Department are being consulted in this matter.
In view of this fact, I feel hesitant to handle this matter in a too business like manner as

yet. Moreover, I have already handed over the rough draft of the proposal to the U.S. aide andhavemadeallofthegeneralexplanations.
Ifwecontinuetosubmitminorrevisionsfromtimetotime,IamafraidthattheUnitedStatesmaygettheimpressionthatwehaveenteredintothisbusinesswithoutbeingtoowellprepared.This,naturally,reflectsupo:nmyintegrityandmaygiverisetodoubtsintheotherpartiesconcernedastomysincerity.Thiscouldleadthenegotiationsintoafailure.

Itis,therefore,myfondesthopethatyouwilllimitallfurtherinstructionsandcautionstome.Pleaseallowmetoexercisemydiscretiononalltheminordetails.
Trans. 5-16-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 27

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 15, 1941
#228.

(Badly garbled)Reyourextra(message).
Thisunderstandingis"bindbothgovernmentsinhonorandinact".(Pleasenotethatthis

is to be carried in the English (text?).)

Trans. 5-19-41

No. 28

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 15, 1941
#229.Reyour#305a.

I took careful note of the various items you set forth.
Please change the words "entente cordiale" in paragraph I of your message # 295b,to "ami-

cableunderstanding".Pleaseusethewordingasusedbyme(inmymessage # 219C)with
regard to part 2, paragraph 4, of your message # 295b(the proposal concerning the prevention
ofthe entrance into the war by those countries which are not already in it).

IpresumethatthecorrectionsIaskedforinmymessage # 221d have already been made.
. SinceyourEnglishtextandmyEnglishtextareidenticalinsofarasthegistisconcerned,Iseenoreasonformakingaspecialefforttorevisethematthistimc.However,whenevertheopportunityariseswhilediscussingthematter,pleaserevisetoapproximatemytext.(Thewords"ataconference",asusedattheendofparagraph1ofyour#295b,shouldbechanged

to a simple "later" at the first opportunity. Also change that part of paragraph 5 of your
message # 295b,cpncerning the Konoye principles, etc.,

(Translator's note: garbled from here to end, guesswork used) so as to place emphasis on the
said principle and that all alliances and agreements will have to be based thereon.

Please give these points your consideration.

.See II, 26.
'See II, 1.'Notavailable.
.See II, 23.

Trans. 5-16-41
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No. 29

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 13, 1941
#217.

Separate telegram.

Strictly confidential.

Ifeelithardlynecessarybutinordertoleavenoroomwhateverforanymisapprehension,I

wish to put the following on record at this juncture. It must have been clear from what I have

oftenstatedpubliclyorotherwisethatmydecisiontofollowthePourParlerbetweenYourExcellencyandAmbassadorNomuraandopenthepresentnegotiationwasbasedonthe

promises that the United States would not enter the European War and that the United States

government agree to advise Chiang Kai-shek to enter into a direct negotiation with Japan
withaviewtobringaboutpeacebetweenJapanandChinaattheearliestpossibledate.Ofcourse,itmusthavebeenplainfromthestartthatonnootherpromiseswouldorcouldJapanpossiblycometoanyunderstandingofthesortheldinviewinthepresentnegotiation.

Trans. 5-14-41

No. 30

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#217a.
Thetalks(asSecretary'Hullhassaid,wearestillinthestageof"off-the-recordprivatetalkings"andhaveinnowayenteredintoofficialnegotiationsasyet.Asyouarewellawareweareconductingthetalksalongthegenerallinessetforthinthe"Understanding"agree-ment.)arebeingcarriedonwiththetwopointsyoumentionedinyourmessage,i.e.,preven-tionoftheU.S.entranceintothewar,andthematterofurgingChiangtomakepeace,asthe

focal points. I, myself, have constantly kept these points in mind in all the efforts I have been
making.

Duringthenightofthe11th,Isubmittedourrevisedproposalandam,atpresent,awaitingtheirreply.Atatimelikethis,Ifearthatifwesubmittedsuchwritings(settingforthourtwofocalpoints)itwouldmakefurthertalksexceedinglydifficult,andmayeveninterferewiththe

establishment ofthe "Understanding" pact.

For this reason, I did not hand the papers over. I shall, at an opportune moment during our
talksbringupthesubjectsofpreventionofU.S.entranceintothewarandimmediateU.S.

recommendation for (Japan-China) peace.Ishallappreciateyourgivingapprovaltomyprocedure.
May 13, 1941

#304.

'See II, 29.

Trans. 5-16-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No.31

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 3 parts-Complete.) (Part 1 of 3.)

May 15, 1941
#310.

Lastnight(the14th)IcalledonSecretaryHullandexplainedtohim-inaccordancewithyourmessage-thatalloftheitemslistedinthesectionontheChinaAffairinthefirstdraftweretobeincludedwiththeexceptionofthematterpertainingtoemigration.
Inreplytothis,theSecretaryimpliedthattherewasaneedtohavesomesortofaprelimi-

nary understanding with China and with England.

Followingthis,wediscussedthevariousphasesofthematterathand.Thiswasdoneinaconversationaltonethroughout,andatnotimedidweassumewhatcouldbetermedan

argumentative attitude.

Firstofall,thesubjectofAmericansecuritywasbroughtup.Istatedthattherewasn't

another country which was so fortunately situated as was the United States from the view-

pointofsafetyofthenation.Thereispracticallynopossibilityofaninvasionfromforeigncountries,Isaid.ForthisreasonitwasexceedinglydifficulttoseefromtheJapaneseviewpoint,Icontinued,whytherewassomuchsentimentintheU.S.favoringU.S.entranceintothewar.
Inreplytothis,theSecretaryaskedmeifIhadreadthespeechhemadeatthemeetingofthemembersoftheAmericanSocietyofInternationalLawonthe24thofApril.Hefollowed

this up with the explanation that he was one who placed much importance in South America.
Should Hitler succeed in completely subjugating Europe, and should he extend his grasping

handsinthedirectionofSouthAmerica,thereisagravedangerthatseveralofthosecountries

would be immediately conquered.

Ofcourse,hecontinued,herealizedthatbeforehecoulddothat,hewouldhavetohavethe

control of the seas. But, he added, such an eventuality could be possible if an English Quisling
develops at the time that Germany succeeds in conquering England. Such a Quisling could
conceivably hand over the British navy to the Germans, the Secretary said, keeping a very
straight face while so saying.

I, therefore, countered by saying that I had understood that the British had promised not to
turntheirnavyovertotheGermansunderanycircumstances.Furthermore,Isaid,wasn't

the Secretary just dreaming up possibilities.

The Secretary replied: "No, no. France, though promising many times that she would not

turn over her fleet to Germany -----.

(End Part 1.)

Trans. 5-17-41

No. 32

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

May 15, 1941
#310.

(In 3 parts-complete.) (Part 2 of 3.)

In spite of these French promises, Darlan and Laval are apparently about to transfer the
French fleet to Germany. Taking into consideration the possible materialization of such a

move,theUnitedStateshasnoalternativethantoaidtheChurchillgovernment.Thisstep

would not be taken merely for the protection of democracy as a whole. It is, as a matter of fact,
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imperative for the United States to do so to protect the United States, the Secretary of State
said.

(I take this opportunity to report that Colonel Iwakuroa is making various indirect approa-
ches in attempting to have the United States abandon its convoy project.)

Apparently it is Japan's policy to prevent the United States from aiding Britain. Minister
Matsuoka,itissaid,(SecretaryHullcontinued),evenwentsofarastothreatenwarinhisconversationswithAmbassadorGrew.NotevenAmbassadorGrewhasbeenadvisedofthe

conversations being carried on here, he said.
TheSecretaryseemedtobeof,theopinionthatthoughtherewouldbeconsiderabledifficulty

in the attempt to invade England, he did not believe that the possibility could be discounted.
I asked him if Hess' flight to Scotland had any implication of peace overtures. The Secre-

taryrepliedthathehadbeenmadeawareofabsolutelynosuch\Illotives.Headdedthatthoughheknewofnothing~efinitewithregardtoHess'triptoEngland,helookeduponitas

an indication that a portion of the German government was crumbling.

aAide to the Military Attache in Washington.

Trans. 5-19-41

No. 33

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

May 15,1941

#310.

(In 3 parts-Complete.) (Part 3 of 3.)

I,therefore,pointedoutthatshouldtheU.S.FleetcomeintothePacific,Japan'shands

would be tied against protecting herself because of the terms of the "Understanding Agree-

ment". You made reference to this possibility in your conversations with Ambassador Grew

as I also did on one previous occasion.
However, due probably to the medicine's having reacted on the patient too vigorously, he

apparently was not thoroughly convinced regarding the possibility of an armed southward
expansion. I, therefore, told him that Japan absolutely would not take the soldiers, upon being
relieved of their task in China upon the conclusion of the China Incident, and use them for a
southward expansion program, thereby breaking her promise (to the United States).

However,Iapparentlydidnotthoroughlyconvincehim,forhesaidthatHitler,forexample,hasbeensigningtreatiesonlytobreakthemeversince1933.TheMunichagreementwasone

of these, he said. Napoleon was likewise an untrustworthy treaty signer, for he too merely

signedthemtobreakthemimmediately.ThewayIlookatit,thethingforustodonowistostrivetohavetheSecretarybecomethoroughlyconvincedoftheJapanesegovernment'ssincereintentions.Nowthatwehavesubmittedourproposal,weshouldsitbackcalmlyandwatchthenextmovesfromtheUnited

States.

IfirmlybelievethatweshouldenterintothisUnderstandingwhiletheUnitedStatesis

interested in the proposition and before any outside interference enters into it. Towards this
end,Iammakingeverypossibleeffort.Allthepersonsconcernedinthismatterareofthe

same opinion.

Trans. 5-17-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 34

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 15, 1941
#230.

In 2 parts-complete.Reyourmessage#304".
TheothersignatoriesoftheTripartitePact,GermanyandItaly,areaffectedbytheproposed

Understanding Pact between Japan and the United States. Furthermore, it affects their do-mesticpoliciesaswellasours.
Therefore,IhadtheChiefoftheEuropeandAxisSec~ionexplaintheproposaltotheAm-bassadorsfromthosetwocountries.Theexplanationstouchedonlyupongeneralities,andnodetailsweredivulged.HecarefullypointedoutthatthisproposalwasoriginatedbytheUnitedStatesandwentintosomedetailofhowthiscameabout.Theywerealsotoldthatthe

United States was handling this matter with the utmost secrecy and that only the President,

SecretaryofState,andtwoorthreeoftheircolleagueswereevenawareofitsexistence.This

being the case, the Ambassadors were cautioned to divulge this information to Dictator Hit-

ler,ForeignMinisterRibbentrop,PremierMussolini,andForeignMinisterCiano.Theywere

further requested to exercise every precaution against its leaking out.
Atthesametime,itseemedunwisefromvariousviewpointstokeepourAmbassadorsinGermanyandItalyuniformedconcerningthismatter,asthereisapossibilityofmisunder-

standings arising from such ignorance in the future. Moreover, I even had an inquiry from our

AmbassadorinGermanyaboutthisonthe10th,Idispatchedacablewordedinthesamemannerofmymessage#231b,(TheserialnumberofthiscabletoGermanywasmymessage

to Germany # 396c.) The above are the circumstances and because of our relations withGermanyandItaly-~---(Manygroupsmissedhere).
For these reasons, I believe that there is a necessity for us to put our request that the United

Statesstayoutofwar,andalsothattheUnitedStatespromotepeacebetweenChinaand

Japan, in a written form.

Iamawareofthegreatimportanceofthismatter,andappreciateyourstandpoint.However,willyoupleasemakearrangementsinaccordancewithmymessage#217d.
"See II, 30.bNotavailable.'Notavailable.
dSee II, 29.

Trans. 5-16-41

No. 35

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 17,1941

#234.Reyour#310".Ofcourse,thereisnowayformetoknowwhatwasinthereportreceivedbythegovernment
oftheUnitedStatesfromAmbassadorGrew.However,itisafactthatIhadneitherthein-

tention or a cause to threaten or intimidate the Ambassador. I merely replied to his questions
in a conversational tone.
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TheAmbassadorisonewhoeasilybecomesexcited.Moreover,asyouarewellaware,heisquitehardofhearing.Therefore,thereisapossibilitythathemisunderstoodmywords.Shouldanopportunitypresentitself,pleaseexplainthismattertotheSecretaryofState.
'See II, 31-33.

Trans. 5-23-41

No. 36

FROM:Washington(Nomura)May16,1941TO:Tokyo#314.Thismorning'sNewYorkHeraldTribunecarriedanarticlewrittenbyNEWMANfrom

Tokyo with a headline "Japan Asks United States to Mediate Sino-Japanese Conflict", a

summaryofwhichIamsendinginmy#315".Thisbeingnotinaccordancewithourpast

policy, please see to it that special measures are taken to prohibit articles of this type being
reprinted in Japan.

.See II, 37.

Trans. 5-20-41

No. 37

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May 16, 1941
#315.TheNewYorkHeraldTribuneofthe16thquotedatelephoneconversationwithNEWMAN

of the 16th which, though it was unofficial, quoted a responsible source as having disclosed the
authoritative information that, in order to sound out American opinion, a Japanese-American
understanding proposal had been presented to American authorities here. It continued in the
following line:

The United States was to lend its assistance between Tokyo and Chungking toward the

settlement of the Sino-Japanese Incident.
The United States recognized Japanese position of leadership in China.
Japan guarantees not to use military force in the South Seas.
The United States recognizes Japan's rights in the South Seas of carrying on enterprises and

economic endeavors (including loans).

JapanwillreviseherdeclarationtotheeffectthatshewouldnotdealwithCHIANGKAI-SHEK.

Japan guarantees to revise her declaration that she will not brook the interference of third
powers in the China Incident.

Japan will clarify her intentions with regard to her place in the Far East.
Japan guarantees not to take hostile measures against the United States dictated by the

Axis Alliance.

Furthermore, .NEWMANaddedthatthoughtherewerestrongexpectationsofasettle-

ment being brought about of the China Incident through Japan-American negotiations, in
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
view of Ambassador FONDA's" return to Japan and the strong local military and naval

authoritiessupportoftheWANGCHINGWEIRegime,hethoughtthatanunderstandingbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswouldbemadeimpossible.RelayedtoNewYork.
.Ambassador to Japanese Puppet Government in Nanking.

Trans. 5-20-41

No. 38

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May17,1941
#235.Reyour#314".

Although they do not cover all of the points contained, it is true to a considerable degree.
Theleakseemstocomefrom(NewYork)Japanesecirclestolocalfinancialcircles.These

have given rise to numerous rumors.Wearedoingeverythingtochecktheseleaksandwouldappreciateyourdoinglikewise.
.See II, 36.

Trans. 5-17-41

No. 39

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

(In 2 parts-complete.)

May 21, 1941
#330.

Part1.Iamadvisedthatrequestedastatementfrom(YourExcellency?)withregardtoHull'splansforthepostwareconomicset-up.
The policy outlined by the Secretary deviates considerably from the economic policy which

theUnitedStateshasactuallypursuedheretofore.Therehave,nodoubt,beenvariousreactionstotheHullstatementofpolicyinJapan.Manyopinionswereexpressedhere.
IcalledontheSecretaryofStatelastnight,the20th(Tuesday).HesaidatthattimethataftertheUnderstandingAgreementwasenteredinto,therewouldbeaneedtoexplainmatterstobusinesscircles,sothattradebetweenthetwocountriescouldbepromoted.Japan

must consider the development of the Far Eastern economic bloc and at the same time must

constantlybestrivingforeconomicdevelopmentofvariousareas.Thereis,therefore,absolutelynoreasonwhyweshouldexpressanydisapprovaltothepolicyoutlinedbytheSecretary.OnthecontraryIamoftheopinionthatitshouldbesupported.
Part2.ImmediatelyfollowingtheHessincident,peacetalkshavecroppedupinParisand

in Vichy. In this country, too, there is a minority such as the Anti-war involvement advocates,
the Hearst newspapers, Senator Wheeler, and others, who support a peace movement.
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When yourgoodfriendalsosaidthatheknewofnothingdefinite,hewasawarethattherewas!;omepeacetalkintheair.Permitmetoexpressmyhumbleopinionthatthisisavery

critical time.

TheSecretaryofStatealsosaidthatif,upontheestablishmentofthe"Understanding",

the first step in the direction of a permanent peace on the Pacific is built, then much will
have been done in behalf of general peace.

Trans. 5-23-41

No. 40

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

May19,1941
#320.

Atpresent,whileontheonehandwearetryingtofeelouttheotherparty'sintentionsthroughundercoverchannels,IamcontinuingmyconversationswithSecr~taryHull.The

nucleus of the entire matter is British aid by the United States, our relations to our treaty
partners,theChinaIncident,andJapanesesouthwardexpansion.Youarealreadyawareofthisthroughmyearlierreports.Thereareasyetconsiderabledifferencesofopinionbetweenus,sothereisnoroomfortoomuchoptimism.Inthemeantime,Iamworkinginclosecooperationwiththemilitaryand

naval (attaches ?), in order to carry out the spirit of your instructions to the maximum degree.

Trans. 5-21-41

No. 41

FROM:. Tokyo

TO:Washington

May24,1941
#250.

Part 2 of3a.

thefactthatmadeathatpresentedtotheEmperorwouldprobablyagree.Althoughthiswasthestrictestofsecrets,Ibelievethatinthemeantimeyou

must have learned it. For this reason, although the intelligence has every indication of being
correct, I can hardly bring myself to believe it readily. What went awry, or through what

circumstancesallthishappened,isbeyondmypowerstosurmise.Buthowsoeverallthismay

be, there are indications that Secretary HULL got the aforementioned impression also from

conversations with Your Honor. Will you, therefore, at the earliest possible opportunity, clear
SecretaryHULL'smindofthismisconception.You,yourself,AmbassadorNOMURA,knowthatallthroughmylifeuptothepresentdayIhavebeenazealousadvocateofamitybetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.Younevercouldhavehadanydoubtaboutthat.Inawirewhich

I recently sent HOWARDb, I expressed great grief over the tragedy rife in the world today. I
said that some method ought to be devised to stop this horrible war which threatens to lead
our civilization downward into chaos, and that something ought to be done to stop the havoc
of this conflict.

(Rest of message missing.)

.Parts 1 and 3 not available.

bRoy Howard, President of Scripps-Howard Co.

Trans. 5-29-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 42

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May 24,1941
Nonumber.Ihaverespectfullyperusedyourmessage.Itisabsolutelybaseless.My!My!TosaytheleastIwassurprised.WhenthePresidentandtheSecretaryofStatehavequestionedmewithregard

to Japan's pr~cedure in establishing diplomatic policy, I have told them that Japan's diplo-

macywasinthehandsoftheForeignMinister.However,whenimportantquestionshavinggreatbearingondiplomaticpolicywhicharewithinthescopeofArmyandNavalMinisters

arise, those ministers, as a matter of course, participate in these deliberations. Then, too, it
naturally follows that the Premier wields enormous influence. I have told them, too, that
as far as Japan's officialdom is concerned, they function in an advisory capacity to the

ForeignMinister;also,thatDr.MATSUNAMIandothermenofincomparableabilityfunc-

tion in a similar capacity (the Secretary of State occupies a position which is virtually the
same).WhenItoldthePresidentthis,hesaidthatintheUnitedStatespracticallythesameprocedurewasfollowed.TheSecretaryofState'spositiondoesnotdifferintheslightestdegree.

Further,whentheSecretaryofStateaskedmethesamequestion,Irepliedinthesamemanner,andtheserepliesarejustasIhavetoldyouineachofmywires.
Now,shouldIhavevoicederroneousstatementswhichinthemselvesareincredible,thenbythatfactaloneIdeservepunishment.HadI,asamilitaryman,madeanysuchstatement,afteritbeproven,IbelievethatIshouldnotbepermittedtocontinuemyexistence.IamconvincedthatIhaveabsolutelymadenosuchstatement.AndasfarastheSecretaryof

State is concerned, I do not believe by any stretch of the imagination that he labors under
any misunderstanding. However, as you have requested in your wire, I shall outdo myselfinextendingmybest,efforts.

RegardlessoftheimpressionsimpartedbynewspaperdispatchesfromJapan,Iamquite

cognizant of Your Excellency's fundamental feelings with regard to the Japan-American

questions, and do not entertain a single doubt with regard to it. I have even told the SecretaryofStateasmuchoneortwotimes.
Trans. 5-27-41

No. 43

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 26, 1941
Nonumber.Itisclearthatwhathappenedisasyouguessedinyourmessageofthe24th.Iamverymuchrelieved,butthereisnodoubtwhateverthattheAmericanofficialsentertainthemisimpres-sionsmentionedinmypreviousmessage,sopleasebesuretoclearthematterupforthem.

Either some Japanese or an American caused all this and created this impression in the
minds of the American officials. Will you please try to find out exactly what happened and
take the proper measures.

Trans. 5-29-41
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No. 44

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May 28, 1941
#345.

The newspapers are playing up the fact that the other day our army is said to have seized
somegoodsdestinedforCHIANGKAISHEK,saidtobelongtoAmericans.Itiswidelyheld

that this is in connection yvith RAEDER's recent statement, and that the Axis countries are
goingtoexertpressureinunison,andSecretaryHULL,himself,inapressinterview,broughtupthisquestion.Therefore,formyinformation,pleaseletmeknowthefactsand

what steps you anticipate taking.

Trans. 5-29-41

No. 45

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

May 29, 1941
#354.

Regarding the President's speech:

1.Thetoneofthespeech,insofarasJapanwasconcerned,wasverymild.TherewasnotasingledirectreferencetoJapanbyname,andeventhatpartconcerningChinawastouched

upon very lightly. These are points in the speech which are worthy of noting.
ApparentlytherewasconsiderabledifferenceofopiniononthesepointsamongtheleadersoftheCongresswhowerequietlyadvisedofthecontentsofthespeechbeforeitsdeliveryoverthe

radio.Theirrepliestoq,uestionsbynewspapermenhavegivenrisetonumerousrumors.TheChiefExecutive'sofficeislettingitbeknownthatitwasdone"designedly".Beforethespeechwasbroadcast,theSecretaryofState,throughacertainforeigner,reportedthatspecialattentionwaspaidwithregardtoU.S.relationswithJapan,indraftingthisradiospeech.
From all these indications, I come to the conclusion that the President wished to avoid

exciting this Ambassador unduly and was anxious to have the Japanese-U.S. negotiations
continued.

2.AsIpointedoutinmymessage#350.theUnitedStatesisbentonselfdefense.ThiswasmadeclearinthePresident'sspeechandhiswordswereveryflexible(insofarasthe

methods of carrying out this defense are concerned).

"Not available.

Trans. 6-2-41

No. 46

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 3 parts-complete)

Subsequently, I met and talked with Secretary of State Hull on the 16th (Friday), 20th
(Tuesday),21st(Wednesday),andthe27th(Tuesday).However,wehavenotasyetreached

any concrete agreement.

May 29, 1941
#356.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORTheSecretarysaid:
(1)Thathewouldliketohavethepeopleingeneralcometorecognizethemeaningofmain-tenanceofpeaceonthePacific.Aslongasthereisashadowofadoubtinthepeople'sminds,

the plans cannot be successfully carried out. (He, on one occasion, expressed himself in favor
ofmaintainingthestatusquoonthePacific,includingthesouthwestPacificarea.Atthattime,Iadvisedhimthatthatwouldbeunacceptabletous.Itisourhopethatwearetotakethe(leadersl).ip?)intheeconomicdevelopmentofthesouthwesternareawithU.S.cooperation
and support. The Americans, on the other hand, wish to put this in a bilateral form, placing
both countries on an even basis and give each country equal opportunities.)

TheSecretaryagainaskedmeaboutArticle3oftheTripartitePact.IrepliedthatIwassurethatevenifImadeinquiriesonthispointto(Tokyo?),(Tokyo?)wouldonlyreplythat

Article 3 has no (hidden implications ?). I added that I was sure that there would be no need

for any clarification of the meaning contained therein. Apparently the Secretary's colleagues,
referring to various dispatches from (Tokyo ?), make numerous inquiries of the Secretary.

(2) With regard to China, the Secretary apparently does not want to put Chiang Kai-shek
in a tight spot. In this he is receiving the support of his colleagues. The Secretary further in-

siststhatbeforetheUnitedStateswillassumetheroleofmediator,wemustlistthepeaceterms.Moreover,itwouldbeimpossible,fromtheU.S.government'sstandpoint,tomake

any reference to Japan's agreement with the Wang government or to the Tripartite (Japan,

Manchukuo, China (Wang) ??) Declaration. (Translator's note: Following sentence slightly

garbled; contains guesswork). Outside of these points, there are indications that the UnitedStatesiswillingtomakeconsiderableconcessions.
The Secretary seemed to be of the opinion that to cooperate in anti-communism and -----

wereinconsistentandmadeseveralinquiriesconcerningthem.Irepliedthatthegeneralaims

of could clearly be seen in the agreement signed with the Wang government. Such
matters as anti-communism and garrisoning of troops would be taken up in the direct nego-
tiations between China and Japan that would take place later.

Translator's note: One sentence here garbled, impossible to read.

WhatwedesireistohavesomemediatorsuchasDunnandDenbyintheSino-JapaneseWarandTheodoreRooseveltintheRusso-JapaneseWar.Wemustinthiswarcarryona

direct negotiation with Chiang. Chiang at present is in a difficult spot and is depending en-
tirelyontheUnitedStatesfornecessaryaid.ItoldtheSecretarythatinmyopinionitwould

be of interest to China should the United States suggest mediation to Chiang.

Translator's note: Next paragraph badly garbled, can only guess at contents.

TheSecretarysaidthathedidnotwanttousetheterm"communism"becauseofU.S.relationswiththeU.S.S.R.andChina.Instead,hewouldprefersomesuchexpressionas

"subversive", adding that an instrument such as the one being discussed now could not be

keptasecretforlong.HefurthertoldmethattheUnitedStatesgovernmenthasnosecret

agreement with any other country.

Since receiving your instructions, I have met with the Secretary seven times already and
oneachoccasion,wediscussedmatters,offtherecordandinformally,forfromonetotwohours.However,weseemtoberepeatingthesamethingsoverandover,andareunabletogetanywhere.LastnightIaskedifhehadanyothersuggestions,andhesaidthathedidhavetwoorthreeminoronesandaddedthatheexpectstohaveitdoneintwoorthreedays.(Apparently

the United States is taking into consideration the effect that this "understanding" agreement
will have upon the other Cabinet members and bureau officials.)
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I, therefore, said that after all, the real motive of this "understanding" agreement is to
change the war psychology which exists in both countries, to one of peace. There is a danger

thatwhilewearedickeringabouttheuseofacertainword,someuntowardincidentwillbreakoutsendingallofoureffortsupinsmoke.TheSecretaryseemedtobeinagreementwithme

in this respect.

It is natural that the United States should take Japan into serious consideration in any of
her political or militaristic moves. That she is doing so, may be seen by the way the President
handled the situation in his speech night before last.

Trans. 6-4-41

No. 47

FROM:TO:Tokyo

Washington

May 31, 1941
#262.

Translator's note: message badly garbled.Reyour#356".
YouapparentlyarecomparingJapanwithsomeofthesmallcountrieswhichwerebornas

a result of the war. It is true that Japan asked Minister Dunn to mediate in the Sino-Japanese
WarandthatTheodoreRoosevelt'sgoodofficeswererequestedintheRusso-JapaneseWar.However,Japan'spositionintheworldtodayisverydifferentfromthatoftheearliertimes

mentioned above.

IwonderifitiswisetoevencompareJapantodaywithJapanofthosedaysindiscussing

the issues with the United States. The only thing that this Minister would have the United
States do with regard to mediating in the China affair, would be for her to tell Chiang Kai-shek:"NegotiatewithJapan.Ifyourefuse,weshallstopallaidtoyou."

Iamsurethatyouarewellawareofmyintentionsinthismatterthroughmypreviousmessages.However,becauseofthebrevityofcables,youmayhavemissedthepoint.Will

you carefully bear it in mind in the future.

.See II, 46.

Trans. 6-4-41

No. 48

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 30, 1941
#257.(Veryurgent)

Secret outside the Department.

ADomeiwireofthe26th,quotingstatementsmadeintheTimesandHeraldTribuneofthatday,referredtothedeclarationsofSenatorGEORGEandothersintheSenatetothe

effect that the reason Japan was not referred to in the Fireside Chat was that Japan's ardent
backing of the Tri-Partite Alliance was perceptibly cooling and the tendency in Japan to

anticipatehersouthernpenetrationbymeansofmilitaryforcewasdefinitelywaning.Now,
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
as you know, the Imperial Government's and this Minister's policies have been minutely

innumerated to Your Excellency. This dispatch has not been publicized here as there can be

noguaranteethatthissortofnewswouldnotcausedissensionwithinthecountry.Therefore,

as soon as you have immediately made an investigation as to how this got out, should they
not , please arrange to file a "demand" for -----.

Trans. 6-2-41

No. 49

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington May 31, 1941

#260.Remy#257a.
Probablythroughthechannelsmentionedinmymessage#235b,therearemanypersonsin

various circles in this country who seem to have proof (though they are vague) that a Japan-
ese-American negotiation is underway. They have given rise to numerous and varied un-

foundedrumorswhichhasledtotheneedoftakingsomemeasuresdomestically.Itwasundertheseconditionsthattheincidentinvolving(HETATUGU?Henning?-(garbled»arose.I,therefore,issuedastatementforpublication,acopyofwhichisbeingcabledtoyouasmy

separate cable # 261c.

PleasedoeverythinginyourpowertopreventtherecurrenceofsuchanincidentontheU.S.side.

.See 11,48.

bSee 11,38.'Notavailable.
Trans. 6-2-41

No. 50 NewYorkTimes
June 6, 1941

(Page 1, Column 4)JAPANASKINGU.S.FORNO-WARPACTSHEURGESACCORDLIKETHATBETWEENTOKYOANDMOSCOWWASHINGTONCOLDTOIDEAByHallettAbend
Washington, June 5.

For nearly 2 months Japan has been attempting to induce the U.S. Government to conclude
with her a neutrality and non-aggressive pact similar to that recently concluded between
Tokyo and Moscow. So far the reactions of the State Department have been unenthusiastic
and at present there appears little likelihood that Japanese hopes will be fulfilled.

TheJapaneseovertureshavebeenmadethroughAdmiralKichisaburoNomura,TokyoAmbassadorhere.ThecontinuingtalksbetweenSecretaryofStateCordellHullandAdmiral
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Nomurahavebeenentirelyinformalandofftherecord,sothatifthepreliminarieswhich

Japan hoped would result in formal negotiations, break down entirely, neither side will
officially have to bear the blame for failure.

AlthoughitislearnedthatthefirstapproachwasmadebytheJapaneseambassador,theJapaneseEmbassydoesnotacknowledgethis.Spokesmentheresayvaguelythattheinformaltalksseemtohavesprungfromamutualdesiretofindsomemeansofpreventingaheight-

ening of the concededly dangerous tension between Japan and the U.S.
TothechagrinanddisappointmentoftheJapaneseGovernmenttheresponseoftheState

Department to the overtures has been-in what the Japanese term "an excessively formal and
stilted manner", that the value of the kind of treaty proposed would be extremely dubious fortworeasons:

1.TheresponsibilityoftheleadersoftheJapaneseGovernmentissubjecttogravedoubt

and their ability to carry out agreements questionable.

Timeaftertimesincetheoutbreakofthe"Chinaincident"almost4yearsago,Japanese

leaders individually, and the Japanese government officially have reiterated promises to
respect the Open Door in China and to assure "equal opportunity for all" but these promises
have never been kept. -

This sensational Japanese attempt to effect a formal reapproachment with the U.S. has

arousedtheliveliestspeculationinthesmallcircleherethatisawareofTokyo'sproposals.Ofparticularinterestisthebearingthatsuchapact,wereiteverconcluded,wouldhaveupon

Japanese formal adherence to the European Axis agreement between Germany and Italy.

TheAxispactenteredintobyJapanlateinSeptember1940bindshertogototheassistance

of Germany or Italy if either is attacked by any three powers not engaged in hostilities with the
Axisatthedateofsigning.SeeminglythispactwouldbindJapantomakewarupontheU.S.

ifthis country became involved in hostilities with Germany or Italy.

ButJapan,ithasbeenlongconjecturedhere,hassoughtaloopholeofescapefromthe

obligation, and she thinks she has found it in the word "attacked". If, for instance, Germany
weretoshellorbombaU.S.patrolshipintheAtlanticandifwarweretoresult,JapanmightlegalisticallypleadthatshewouldnothavetofightthiscountrysinceGermanywouldhave

"attacked" the U.S.

The Moscow-Tokyo Accord signed in Moscow on April 13 of this year or about the time
Admiral Nomura first approached Secretary Hull for a neutrality and non-aggressive agree-
ment-consisted of only four articles and a "frontier declaration".

Thethirdarticlespecifiesthatthelifeoftheagreementshallbefor5years,renewableauto-

matically for 5 years more if neither party denounces the agreement one year before the
expiration date. The fourth article provides for immediate ratification and the frontier
declaration relates to the "inviolability and integrity" of Manchukuo and the Mongolian
People's Republic.

It is Articles I and II that Japan would like to duplicate in a treaty with the U.S. These read
as follows:

Article I-Both contracting parties undertake to maintain peaceful and friendly relations
between them and mutually respect the territorial integrity and inviolability of the other
contracting party.

Article II-Should one of the contracting parties become the object of hostilities on the part
of one or several third powers, the other contracting party will observe neutrality throughout
the duration of the conflict.

Proposals of this kind from Tokyo where Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka continues to
proclaim that loyalty committments to Germany and Italy is the "immutable basis" of

Japan'sforeignpolicycomesasagreatsurprisehere.Inviewofsomeobserverstheymean
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either that Mr. Matsuoka and the Cabinet of Prince Fumimaro Konoye are ready to scuttle

the Axis agreement, or that Japan is trying to lull the U.S. into a false sense of security by
concluding a pact that she does not mean to live up to.

Translated into working world politics in view of the present international situation, the

agreementthatAdmiralNomuraisseekingtonegotiatewouldbindJapannottoattacktheU.S.ifthiscountryshouldbecomeinvolvedinwarwithGermanyandItaly.Theobligation

would be absolute and would not hinge on any interpretation of the words "attacked" or
"attacker" .

Conversely, if the u.S. were to sign such a pact with Japan this country would be honor
boundnottofightJapanifshebecameinvolvedinawarwithBritainortheNetherlands.In

practical terminology this would leave Japan free to attack Singapore or to seize the Nether-
lands East Indies without fear of U.S. intervention either to protect those areas or to protect

thiscountry'sownvitalsourcesofsupplyforrubberandtinforwhichitlooksalmostexclu-

sively to Malaya and the Netherlands East Indies.

AsaprobleminpracticaldiplomacytheJapanesemoveforatreatywiththiscountry

raises several grave questions:

First,ifthemoveissincere,istheU.S.GovernmententitledtoconsiderForeignMinister

Matsuoka's statements as a bluff to frighten this country into negotiations at the same time
that he deceives Reichfuerheaer Hitler and Premier Mussolini.

Secondly, if the move is insincere, is it perhaps an effort to lull the U.S. into a sense of
security under which it might transfer a greater part of its fleet from the Pacific to the Atlantic.

Thirdly, if the Japanese advances for an undertaking are made with the foreknowledge ofBerlinandRomewhatkindofnewbetrayalaretheAxispowersplanningasagroup.
Finally, if the advances are sincere would it mean that the Japanese Navy, doubtful of the

outcomeofawarwiththiscountry,hasfinallypersuadedthefirebrandsoftheJapaneseArmy

that conditions necessitate a policy of appeasement toward the U.S.

ThereactionofBerlinandRometotherevelationoftheJapanese.attempttoreachaneu-

trality accord with the u.S. will be watched with keenest interest here as will Mr. Matsuoka's
explanationtotheJapaneseArmyandpublicofthereversalofhis"immutable"policiesofloyaltytotheAxisagreement.TheJapaneseArmy,itisreported,isnowconvinced,that

Germany will be triumphantly victorious over Britain, while the Japanese Navy is said to

be troubled by waivering and doubts.
WhenMr.MatsuokaconcludedhisMoscownegotiationsinApril,heexultantlydeclaredthathehadnodoubtthatthenewneutralitypactwiththeSovietUnion"laidafoundationforthe

solution of all outstanding Soviet-Japanese problems" and would be followed soon by a new

trade treaty, a new fishery accordance and the settlement of other troublesome questions.

It is believed here that probably Mr. Matsuoka has had hopes that if he could obtain a
neutrality treaty with the U.S. such a pact might be followed by a new trade treaty, for the

abrogationoftheoldtradeagreementbythiscountryinthesummerof1939wasaterrific

blow at Japan's economic and financial stability. Disappointment of these bright hopes itisbelievedwouldbeanotherstaggeringblow.
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No. 51

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#368.

Onthe6ththeNewYorkTimes,inanarticlebyABEND.,statesthatJapanhasbeen

considering a neutrality pact with the United States similar to the one she has contractedwiththeSoviet,andthatIamconferringthereonwithSecretaryHULL.
Therefore, I have advised the Government of the United States to do the proper thing about

this.

"ABEND,inanarticleintheNewYorkTimes,statesJapanisconsideringaneutralitypactwiththeU.S.The
U.S. Government has been requested to do the right thing about this.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 52

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
# 371.

Strictly secret.

WithregardtoABEND'sarticleintheNewYorkTimesonthe6th,IcalledA.P.,U.P.,Tribune.,DomeiandAsahicorrespondentstogetherandcategoricallydeniedthattherewas

any truth in this article. This is for your information alone.
Furthermore, this morning, the 6th, the President in his press conference in answer to

questions on this matter said that he knew nothing about it. And continuing he said, "Though
the Ambassador and the Secretary of State occasionally have interviews, these conversations
concern ordinary matters and have no connection with this matter.""AmbassadorNomuracallsaconferenceofA.P.,U.P.,Tribune,DomeiandAsahitodenythetruthofABEND'sstatementintheN.Y.TimestotheeffectthatJapsareconsideringaneutralitypactwiththeU.S.ThePresident
stated at his press conference on the 6th that he knew nothing about it.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 53

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 4)

June 8, 1941
#375.

I have perused your message.

Attheriskofacertainamountofrepetition,Iamreportingforyouthesubstanceofsub-

sequent developments:

Since I presented our final draft, I have held conversations several times a week. Finally,
anAmericanplanwasofferedmeunofficiallyinwhichtwoorthreequestionsconcerningtheChinaincidentwereleftpending.Ithoughtthatifthiswereleftuptoadraftingcommitteeof
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both countries, it would be a good thing from the point of view of convenience in phrasing the

clauses,soaftergettingtheirapproval,onthe4thitwasdiscussedinajointcommittee.But,tomysurprise,thiswasseizeduponbyvariousquartersinthiscountryfordemagogicalandestrangingpropaganda.Everyletterandeveryphrasewastheobjectofsuspicionand

speculation, so this only goes to show how delicate international relations are today. So
Saturday afternoon I went to see Secretary HULLand talked with him for an hour and a half.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 54

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 8, 1941
#375.

(Part 2 of 4)Hehasalwaysinsistedonthefollowing:
1. The maintenance of peace in the Pacific is the basis of this understanding and it is not

desiredthatthispointbeglossedoverinsuchamannerastodeceiveanyone.Assoonasitis

put into effect, suitable negotiations can take place with industrial circles to provide for
JapaneseandAmericanfinancialandeconomiccooperation.Ontwoorthreeoccasionshehastoldmethis.2.InconsideringthePacifj.cquestion,thematterofJapan'sandtheUnitedStates'own

relations with the European war, and their relations to the Japanese-Chinese incident have
to be considered. The United States is worried about the Chinese question and wishes to
improve Japanese-American relations, American-Chinese relations and Japanese-Chinese

relations. Consequently, the United States does not, by any means, wish to do anything
that will cause the Chinese to harbor ill-feelings toward them. That is what he always says.

DuringthecourseofourconversationIsaid,"Well,then,forthesakeofpeaceinthePacific

and for the sake of rehabilitation of the human race, could not the President, himself, go

aheadandadviseChinatomakepeace?"Hereplied,"Well,don'tyouthinkthatdepends,afterall,onwhetherornotwecanseeeyetoeyeonthisagreement?"
Trans. 6-10-41

No. 55

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 8, 1941
#375.

(Part 3 of 4)

In speeches and in newspaper articles, a number of times, he has repeated in effect the
following statement with respect to the European war:

"HITLERisplanningtoconquertheworld,andifEnglandgoesunder,theAtlanticwillbe

under his domination, South America will be his supply base for raw materials and the

WesternHemispherewillbecomeanarmedcamp.Itdoesnotmakesensetowaituntilhein-vadesourspherebeforewetakeaction.Americadoesnotwanttorepeatthemistakemade

by so many other nations." (I know just how much danger there is of the United States

enteringthewar.Alongthelinesyouhavepointedout,IhavedonemybesttoreasonwiththeAmericansandtocorrectsomemisapprehensionswhichyouthinktheyhave.Butafterall,it
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isnownotaquestionofcorrectingtheirwayofthinking.OurfuturediplomaticrelationswiththeUnitedStateswillcenteraroundthequestionofwhetherornotweareabletokeepthemoutofthiswar.)Furthermore,thetimehasnotyetcometoharponpeace.ManypeacerumorshavebeenafloatlatelywiththereturnofWINANT,butthePresidenthassquelchedall,as

you know.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 56

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 8, 1941
#375.

(Part 4 of 4)

He(theSecretary)saidthattheUnitedStatesregardstheprincipleofcommercialnon-

discrimination as important in the Pacific, and that the United States practices this princi-
ple toward the American States, if Japan is willing also to use this principle, the United States

intendstodonothingtohindertheprogressofJapan.Hesaidthatifwewillnotacceptthese

promises, he has no interest in either of the proposals.
Well,Ifeelthatitwillbeverydifficulttogetanywherebyoutrightdealingsandfeeltheneedofconductingsomeothersortofactivitieswhichmightbemoredirect.Well,Iandmyassoci-atesarecertainlynotoptimistic,butontheotherhand,wearenotpessimistic.Wewilldo

our very best to carry out your instructions. Unless something unforeseen happens within the
nexttendays,IthinkthatthepointsnowpendingwillsocrystallizethatIwillbeabletolet

you know something more or less definite. I do not doubt his zeal in the matter at all. I call
onhimtwoorthreetimesaweek.WeconferuntillateatnightandwhenIleavehealwayssays,"Comebacktoseemeanytimeyouwish."

ItisevidentthatthePresidentandtheSecretarynowviewthingsidentically,soIhaveaskedhimtoletmeknowjustexactlywhattheattitudeofbothis.
Trans. 6-10-41

No. 57

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 7, 1941
#277.

Regarding your # 356".

The United States' reply seems to be unreasonably delayed. Isn't quicker action possible? If
not,howlongdotheyexpectitwilltake?Pleaseletmeknowbytelegram.Wedonotintendtorushthem,sopleasetakecarenottoconveythewrongimpression.

.See II, 46.

Trans. 6-11-41
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No. 58

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

June 9, 1941
# 281.Reyour#375G.

Please telegram the entire text of the socalled "Unofficial American Proposal" which you
received on May 31st (?).

.See II, 53.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 59

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#281G. June 9, 1941
#377.

ThisconsistsoftheAmericanproposal,theAnnexandtheExplanationfortheproposal,eachdesignatedas"Unofficial,ExploratoryandwithoutCommitment".Iamsendingyouthe

entire text (as follows).

(1) The American proposal- # 378b.(2)ThatportionoftheAnnexintendedasastatementbyJapan-#379c.
(3) That portion of the Annex intended as a statement by the United States-# 380d.

ExcerptsfromHull'sspeechofthe24threlatingtothe"attitudeofbothcountriestowards

the European war" - # 381d.
(4) Explanation-# 382d.

.See II, 58.
'See 11,60.
'See II, 66.
dNot Available.

Trans. 6-11-41

No.GOFROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

June 9, 1941

#378.

(Part 1 of 6)

Extra Secret.

Strictly confidential.

Unofficial, exploratory and without commitment.

The governments of the United States and of Japan accept joint responsibility for the ini-
tiation and conclusion of a general agreement of understanding as expressed in a joint
declaration.
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Without reference to specific causes of recent estrangement, it is the sincere desire of both
Governments that the incidents which led to the deterioration of amicable sentiment between

theircountriesshouldbepreventedfromrecurrenceandcorrectedintheirunforeseenand

unfortunate consequences.

It is our present hope that, by a cooperative effort, the United States and Japan may con-
tribute effectively toward establishment and preservation of peace in the Pacific area; and,
by the rapid consummation of an amicable understanding, auest, if not dispel, the tragic

confusionthatnowthreatenstoengulfcivilization.

For such decisive action, protracted negotiations would seem ill-suited and weakening.
Both Governments, therefore desire that adequate instrumentalities should be developed for
the realization of a general understanding which would bind, meanwhile, both Governments
in honor and in act.

ItisthebeliefofthetwoGovernmentsthatsuchanunderstandingshouldcompriseonlythepivotalissuesofurgencyandnottheaccessoryconcernswhichcouldbedeliberatedata

conference.

Trans. 6-11-41

No.61

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#378.

(Part 2 of 6)

Both governments presume to anticipate that they could achieve harmonious relations ifcertainsituationsandattitudeswereclarifiedorimproved;towit:
1. The concepts of the United States and of Japan respecting international relations and

the character of nations.2.TheattitudesofbothgovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwar.3.ActiontowardapeacefulsettlementbetweenChinaandJapan.
4. Commerce between both nations.

5. Economic activity of both nations in the Pacific area.
6. The policies of both nations affecting political stabilization in the Pacific area.
7. Neutralization of the Philippine Islands.
Accordingly, the government of the United States and the government of Japan have come

to the following mutual understanding and declaration of policy:

Trans. 6-13-41

No. 62

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#378.

(Part 3 of 6)

1. The concepts of the United States and of Japan respecting international relations and
the character of nations.

Both governments affirm that their national policies are directed toward the foundation of

alastingpeaceandtheinaugurationofaneweraofreciprocalconfidenceandcooperation

among our peoples.
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Both governments declare that it is their traditional, and present, conception and con-

viction that nations and races compose, as members of a family, one household; each equally
enjoying rights and admitting responsibilities with a mutuality of interests regulated by
peaceful processes and directed to the pursuit of their moral and physical welfare, which
they are bound to defend for themselves as they are bound not to destroy for others; they
further admit their responsibilities to oppose the oppression or exploitation of other nations.

Both Governments are firmly determined that their respective traditional concepts on the
character of nations and the underlying moral principles of social order and national life will
continue to be preserved and never transformed by foreign ideas or ideologies contrary to those
moral principles and concepts.

Trans. 6-13-41

No. 63

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#378.

(Part 4 of 6)

Extra Secret.

2. The attitudes of both governments toward the European war.
ThegovernmentofJapanmaintainsthatthepurposeoftheTripartitePactwas,andis,defensiveandisdesignedtopreventtheparticipationofnationsintheEuropeanwarnotat

present involved in it. Obviously, the provisions of the Pact do not apply to involvement
through acts of self-~efense.

ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesmaintainsthatitsattitudetowardtheEuropean

hostilities is and will continue to be determined solely and exclusively by considerations of
protection and self-defense: its national security and the defense thereof.3.ActiontowardapeacefulsettlementbetweenChinaandJapan.

The Japanese government having communicated to the government of the United States

the general terms within the framework of which the Japanese government will propose the
negotiation of a peaceful settlement with the Chinese government, which terms are declared
by the Japanese governmen( to be in harmony with the Konoye principles regarding neigh-
borly friendship and mutual respect of sovereignty and territories and with the practical
application of those principles, the President of the United States will suggest to the govern-
ment of China that the government of China and the government of Japan enter into a
negotiation which is mutually advantageous and acceptable for a termination of hostilities
and resumption of peaceful relations.

Trans. 6-12-41
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No. 64

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#378.

(Part 5 of 6)

Note: The foregoing draft of section 3 is subject to further discussion of the question of
cooperative defense against communistic activities, including the stationing of Japanese
troops in Chinese territory.

4. Commerce between both nations.

Whenofficialapprobationtothepresentunderstandinghasbeengivenbybothgovernments,

the United States and Japan shall assure each other mutually to supply such commodities
as are, respectively, available and required by either of them. Both governments further
consent to take necessary steps to resume normal trade relations as formerly established
under the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation between the United States and Japan. If a

newcommercialtreatyisdesiredbybothgovernments,itwouldbenegotiatedassoonas

possible and be concluded in accordance with usual procedures.

Trans. 6-13-41

No. 65

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#378.

(Part 6 of 6)

5. Economic activity of both nations in the Pacific area.
OnthebasisofmutualpledgesherebygiventhatJapaneseactivityandAmericanactivity

in the Pacific area shall be carried on by peaceful means and in conformity with the principle
of non-discrimination in international commercial relations, the Japanese government and the
government of the United States agree to cooperate each with the other toward obtaining non-
discriminatory access by Japan and the United States to commercial supplies of natural
resources (such as oil, rubber, tin, nickel) which each country needs for the safeguarding anddevelopmentofitsowneconomy.

6. The policies of both nations affecting peace in the Pacific area.
(several lines garbled that it is their fundamental

purpose, through cooperative effort, to contribute to the maintenance and the preservation
of peace in the Pacific area; and that neither has territorial designs on the in the area
mentioned.

7. Neutralization of the Philippine Islands.
The government of Japan declares its willingness to enter at such time as the government

oftheUnitedStatesmaydesireintonegotiationwiththegovernmentoftheUnitedStates

with a view to the conclusion of a treaty for the neutralization of the Philippine Islands,
when Philippine independence shall have been achieved.

Trans. 6-13-41
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No. 66

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#379.

Extra Secret.

Annex and Supplement on the part of the Japanese Government.
3. Action toward a peaceful settlement between China and Japan.Thebasictermsasreferredtointheabovesectionareasfollow:
1. Neighborly friendship.

2. (Cooperative defense against malicious communistic activities-including the station-
ing of Japanese troops in Chinese territory.) Subject to further discussion.

3. Economic cooperation-by which China and Japan will proceed on the basis of non-
discrimination in international commercial relations.

4. Mutual respect of sovereignty and territories.
5. Mutual respect for the inherent characteristics of each nation cooperating as good neigh-

bors and forming a Far Eastern nucleus contributing to world peace.
6. Wit -----.

(Message incomplete)

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 67

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#380.

(In 3 parts-complete)

Extra secret.

(Part 1)

Annex and supplement on the part of the United States.1.TheattitudesofbothgovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwar.
ThepositionofthegovernmentoftheUnitedStatestowardthemilitarymovementofcon-

quest inaugurated by Mr. Hitler is set forth in a public address made by the Secretary of
StateonApril14,1941.Someextractswhicharedirectlyinpointandwhicharebasicin

relation to the entire situation are as follows:

(Part2)

The foregoing statements make it clear that the attitude of the government of the United

States is one of resolve to take measures of self-defense in resistance to a movement, which,

ashasbeenmadeunequivocallyclearbytheactsandutterancesofHitler,isdirectedtoworldconquestbyforcefromwhichnocountryandnoareaareexcepted.Thisattitudeis

based upon a most fundamental consideration-that of the inalienable right of self-defense.
Theonlyotherattitudethisgovernmentcouldassumewouldbethesuicidalattitudeofsome

fifteen countries in Europe which also were told, as our country is being told, that they would
notbemolested";butiftheyshouldundertaketoresistbeyondtheirownboundariesthey

would be charged with being aggressors and with having assumed the offensive.
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AsimilarcoursebythisnationfromthestandpointofeffectivedefenseagainsttheHitler

movement of world conquest would be absurd, futile and suicidal from the standpoint of

reasonable precaution for its safety.

(Part 3)

Inthelightofexistingsituation,Hitleristheonepersonwhocanpromptlyremovethe

necessity for efforts at effective self-defense by this country and other countries similarly
situated, whereupon for any other nation to request that the United States desist from any
such resistance would in its actual effect range the country making such request on the side

ofHitlerandhismovementofaggressionbyforce.Hitleristhereforethepersonwhoshould

be addressed in support of peace, rather than those whom he is attacking for the purpose ofbringingabouttheircompletesubjugationwithoutcoloroflaw,orofright,orofhumanity.
"Yes,itmakesadifferencewhowins-thedifferencewhetherwestandwithourbackstothe

wall with the other four continents against us and the high seas lost, alone defending the lastfreeterritoriesonearth-orwhetherwekeepourplaceinanorderlyworld."a
"In a later message, Washington to Tokyo, Gogai, dated June 9th, See II, 68, the following corrections were made:

"In the middle of Part 2, 'molested, but if should be corrected to read 'molested but that if.'Also,willyoupleaseaddthefollowingtotheendofthesamemessage:'
'Annex and supplement on the part of the government of the United States.''4.Commercebetweenbothnations.'
'It is understood that during the present international emergency Japan and the United States shall each permit

export to the other of commodities in amounts up to the figures of usual or pre-war trade, except, in the case of each,commoditieswhichitneedsforitsownpurposesofsecurityandself-defense.'"
Trans. 6-13-41

No. 68

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
Nonumber.

GogaiRemy#380a,part2:
In the middle, "molested, but if' should be corrected to read "molested but that if'.Alsowillyoupleaseaddthefollowingtotheendofthesamemessage:"AnnexandsupplementonthepartoftheUnitedStates.
"4. Commerce between both nations.

"It is understood that during the present international emergency Japan and the United
States shall each permit export to the other of commodities in amounts up to the figures of

usualpre-wartrade,except,inthecaseofeach,commoditieswhichitneedsforitsownpur-

poses of security and self-defense."

"See II, 67.

Trans. 6-13-41
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No. 69

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 5 parts-complete)

June 9, 1941
#382.

Extra secret.

(Part 1) STRICTLYCONFIDENTIAL
May 31,1941NONOFFICIAL,EXPLORATORYANDWITHOUTCOMMITMENTORALEXPLANATIONSORSUGGESTEDAMENDMENTSTOTHEJAPANESE

DRAFT

Introductory statement.Afewminorchangeshavebeenmadeinphraseologywithaviewtoclarifyingthemeaning.
InthelistofpointsenumeratedonpagetwooftheJapanesedraft,thetitleofSection3has

been altered to conform more accurately to the subject matter; the word "southwestern" has

beenomittedfrompointnumberedfiveand,inviewofthenewsubjectmatterunderpoint

six (for explanation see INFRA), part of the subject matter under point six incorporated in an
additional Section, the title of which is therefore listed, and part of the subject matter in Section
6 of the Japanese draft has been omitted (for explanation see INFRA).

1. The concepts of the United States and of Japan respecting international relations and
the character of nations.

Thefirstparagraphhasbeenomittedinasmuchasthestatementofthefactisas-----

(remainder of Part l' missing).

(Part 2)

2. The attitude of both governments towards the European war.

ThefirstparagraphoftheJapanesedrafthasbeenomittedinordertoavoidanyimplica-

tion of inconsistency with statements made by the President to the effect that the present is
not an opportune time for the American government to endeavor to bring about peace in
Europe.

TothesecondparagraphoftheJapanesedraftanewsentencehasbeenaddedtoempha-

size the aspect of self-defense.

ThethirdparagraphhasbeenomittedinasmuchasthetextoftheTripartitePacthasbeenpublishedandnopurposewouldappeartobeservedbyexpressreferencetoanyofits

provisions.

ThefourthparagraphoftheJapanesedrafthasbeenrevisedtoemphasizetheprotective

and self-defense character of the attitude of the United States toward the European hostilities.

AstatementintheannexandsupplementonthepartofthegovernmentoftheUnited

States contains an elaboration of this government's viewpoint toward the military movement
of conquest inaugurated by Chancellor Hitler.

(Part 3)

3. Action toward a peaceful settlement between China and Japan.Asalreadystated,thetitlehasbeenalteredtodescribemoreaccuratelythecontents.
ThestatementintheJapanesedrafthasbeenrewrittentokeeptheunderlyingpurportandatthesametimetoavertraisingquestionswhichdonotseemfundamentaltothebasic
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subject and which are controversial in character and might present serious difficulties from the
point of view of the United States.

The statement in the Japanese annex and supplement in regard to this section has also
beenrevisedinafewparticularsinconformitywiththeconsiderationsmentionedinthe

preceding paragraph. In addition, point numbered three in regard to economic cooperation
has been rephrased so as to make it clear that China and Japan intend to follow in their
economic relations, the principle to which it is understood the Japanese government and the

ChinesegovernmenthavelongsubscribedandwhichprincipleformsthefoundationofthecommercialpolicyoftheUnitedStates.Asitisassumedthattheterm"troops"inpoint

numbered six is meant to include all armed forces, the language of this point has been slight-
ly rephrased to avoid possible ambiguity.

Asalreadystated,thequestionrelatingtocommunisticactivities,includingthestation-

ing of Japanese troops in Chinese territory, is subject to further discussion.

(Part 4)
4. Commerce between both nations.

AstatementisincludedintheannexandsupplementonthepartoftheUnitedStates

clarifying the point that as a temporary measure during the present international emergency
it is understood that each country may restrict export of commodities which it needs for itsownpurposesofsecurityandself-defense.

5. Economic activity of both nations in the Pacific area.
The language of this section has been rephrased to make the provisions thereof applicable

equally to the United States and to Japan.6.ThepoliciesofbothnationsaffectingpoliticalstabilizationinthePacificarea.
Thissectionhasbeenrevisedtomakeitconsistofaclear-cutstatementofthefundamen-

tal purpose of the understanding. The thought in mind is to give emphasis to this purpose so
that the document may speak for itself on this all-important subject.

The statement of fundamental purpose has been assigned a section by itself in order
that it may gain added emphasis.

The statement in the Japanese draft in regard to the Philippine Islands has been dealt
with in a new section bearing number 7.

The statement in regard to Japanese immigration has been omitted in view of the estab-
lished position of the United States that the question of immigration is a domestic matter. For
that reason, to attempt to include a statement on this subject would stand in the way of the
underlying purposes of the agreement.

(Part 5)
7. Neutralization of the Philippine Islands.

The phraseology of this section has been altered so as to bring it into conformity with the
language of the Tydings-McDuffie Act, approved March 24,1934.ADDENDUM.

In view of the traditional policy of the United States and various practical considerations
in the United States, important difficulties would be presented should the government of the
United States endeavor to keep secret the understanding under reference together with its

annexes.Thisgovernmentcouldprobablyarrangetokeeptheunderstandingsecretforaperiodofafewweeks,duringwhichtimeitbelievesthatthetwogovernmentsshouldworkout

procedures covering the scope, character and timing of the announcement of the understanding
and of at least the definitive substance thereof.

Trans. 6-13-41
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No. 70

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

June 9, 1941

#384.

(Part 1 of 3)

ThereweremanypointsunacceptabletomeintheproposaloftheUnitedStateswhichIamtransmittingtoyouthisdate(message#377a).Atthesametime,thisproposalbeingun-official,theAmericansideexpresseditsdesiretogoovertheobjectionablepartswithmebefore
submittingittoJapan.However,Iamaskingforapreliminarydraftwhichwillapproximateasmuchaspossiblethefinalproposal,whichIintendtosubmittoyouforyourconsidera-

tion.

.Seen, 59.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 71

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#384.

(Part 2 of 3)1.AmongthemainpointsrelatingtotheEuropeanWar:
a. Eliminating the phrases regarding the right of self-preservation.
b. Eliminating Secretary Hull's speech in the Annex.

2. Regarding the China Incident:
a. In accordance with your telegraphic instructions, the suggestion to China to be made

by the President;b.Theworkingoutofamutuallysatisfactoryphraseologyregardingthedesireforpeace.
3. In place of a statement regarding justice and non-discrimination, the inclusion of a

clause regarding peace in the Pacific.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 72

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

June 9, 1941

#384.

(Part 3 of 3)

In addition to the foregoing, the inclusion of stipulations relating to the prevention of the
spread of the European war, to efforts for future world peace, and peace in the Pacific.

Also, in an Annex, stipulations that Japan and the United States mutually recognize
Japan's national aspirations in the Far East, including the southwestern Pacific and those
of America in the Western Hemisphere; and that Japan plans no military bases in the West-
ern Hemisphere and the United States none in the Far East.
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Your telegraphic instructions are requested regarding the admission of manufactured goods.
Themediationproposalbeacteduponinthreedays.SecretaryHullhasbeenindisposed

since the night before last, and an end should be put to the too numerous delays.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 73

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#385.

The contents of the American proposal and the present condition of negotiations are as
reportedinmy#377"and#384b,butintheAmericanproposaltherearemanypointswhich

still require further deliberation and for this reason they are reluctant to report to Japan.
However,Iexpectthatthereportwillbesentinafewdays.Inthemeantimepleaseacceptthe

preliminary proposal for your study.

.See II, 59.
'See II, 70, 71, 72.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 74

FROM:TO: Tokyo.(Japanese Foreign Minister}

Washington

June 10, 1941
#286.ToCounselorIGUCHIfromSecretaryTERAZAKI.

Officials, as well as outsiders returning to Japan from Washington, report that harmony is

lackingamongthemembersintheEmbassythere.Ihavebeensensingthisforquiteawhile

and lately it seems that the sneers are gradually getting more and more unbearable. I have

alsoheardthatAmbassadorNOMURA,calledthemembersofhisstafftogetherandbeggedthemtokeeppeace.IhavejustreceivedareportthatConsulGeneralMIURAfeltterriblyashamedforanoutsiderlikeAmbassadorNOMURAtofindmattersinsucharegrettablestate.
Now,whentheworldsituationisinsuchacriticalstate,willyou,astheCounselor,adviseall

the staff to please conduct themselves in a more seemly fashion.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 75

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

June 10, 1941
#284.

Strictly Secret.ToCounselorIGUCHIfromSecretaryTERAZAKI.
In the telegrams concerning the adjustment of Japanese-American relations such as secret

message#377"onthe9th,therearesomesentenceswhichdonotseemtomakegoodsense
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andIamatalossattimestoknowjustwhatisbeingsaid.ItisnotthatIinsistonyourtroubl-ingyourselfwithaperfectjobofdrafting,butpleasewiremebackjustwhyitisthatclearer

messages cannot be sent.

"See II, 59.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 76

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 13, 1941
#396.Reyour#284a.Hereafter,wewilltrytocorrectourshortcomings.

"See II, 75.

Trans. 6-17-41

No. 77

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 11, 1941
#392.ToBureauChiefTerasakifrom19uti.

Many of the messages connected with this subject have been drafted by the Ambassador
himself and although before they are sent they are submitted to Colonel Iwakuro, the Naval

andMilitaryAttachesandtomeandotherofficialsforconsideration,wehavebeensendingthemwheneverpossibleasnearlyasoriginallydraftedaspossibleinordertoconveybetter

the feelings of the Ambassador who has discussed the matter with the Secretary of State.
Thetoneofyourmessage#285aisverydisconcertinginviewofourAmbassador'ssupremeefforttopromoteadjustmentofAmerican-Japaneserelations.Therefore,Itrustthatyouwill

take a more sympathetic view ofthe matter."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-17-41
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No. 78

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
#424.

(Part 1 of 2)"Remy#384b.
1.AsIsaidinmycaptionmessage,Ihaverepeatedlynegotiatedwiththemontheirformerproposalsforanunderstanding,onthebasisofyourinstructions.Onthe15thItalkedwiththeSecretarywhilehewassickinbed.(Sincethe8thhehasbeenupandabout,andIunder-

stand that he is soon going to Hot Springs.) The Secretary said: "According to our reports, in
JapanthereareinfluentialpeoplewhodonotwishanunderstandingbetweenJapanandthe

United States, so I don't suppose that, after all, Japan considers the composure of the rela-
tionsofourtwocountriesassoimportant.""Couldyounot,hehopefullyasked,"atyourdis-

cretion, once more report all the details to the Imperial Government and find out whether the

ImperialGovernmentisreallyinfavorofcomposingrelationsbetweenourtwocountriesornot?"Ireplied:"Well,suchconcessionsastheAmericanGovernmenthasmadearereallynotworthourconsideration.ImustrepeatthatIamnegotiatingentirelywithinthelimitsoftheinstructionsofmyHomeGovernment.Solongasyoudonotgiveusaconcreteandfairpro-

posal, there is no sense in requesting instructions, at least on the basis of what you have offered
ussofar."SincethenIcontinuedwithmynegotiationsandonthe22nd(?)theSecretaryhandedmetheOralStatementinmy#426cpreliminarytomakingtheproposalinmy#425d.

The latest American proposal which contains the following excuse, "unofficial, explora-
tory and without commitment", is far from being in accord with your instructions and I must

saythatIammyselfthoroughlydissatisfiedbutstill,inviewoftheprecedingfacts,Iam

sending it to you for wHat it may be worth. In connection with this American talk of self-
defense and peace terms relative to the Chinese Incident (commercial non-discrimination),

theystatedthattheywouldlikeforustoinscribeinofficiallettersanddocumentsouraccord

with what they have insisted on all along. However, the Imperial Government could not by

anymeansrecognizesomeoftheseterms,solastnight,the23rd,(?)IsoughtaninterviewwiththeSecretaryandtoldhimfranklythatIcouldnotsubmitthistomyGovernment.
.Part2of2follows, (See II, 79).'SeeII,70,71,72inwhichNomuratellsTokyothathehasrequestedapreliminarydraft,whichwillapproxi-mateasmuchaspossiblethefinalproposal,whichheintendstosubmittoTokyofortheirconsideration.
'See II, 87, 88, 89.
dSee II, 90.

Trans.IJ-27-41

No. 79

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
#424.

(Part 2 of 2)

2. I have told you in several messages that there are three important discrepancies in the
demands of both sides:
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(1)WhenitcomestotheEuropeanwar,Anglo-Americanself-defenserights,andtheTripartitePact,theywillnotyieldtoanythingweadvocate.
(2) When it comes to the question of our stationing of troops for protection against Commu-

nists, they strangely enough declare that they cannot interfere with Chinese-Japanese peace
terms,butinthesamebreathshowconsiderableire,declaringthatthisinterfereswiththe

sovereignty of a third power.

(3)SecretaryHULL'spetprincipleisthatofcommercialnon-discrimination.HerepeatsthatthePan-AmericanpolicyoftheUnitedStatesconsistsinthis.Heoftensaysthatifweappliedtheprincipleofnon-discriminationtoChinaandallthePacific,wewouldhavenothingtoloseanditwould,asamatteroffact,betoourmaterialinterests.
ThesehaveallbeenveryhardpointsbuttheytooktheattitudethatiftheywereabsolutelycertainthatJapanactuallyandearnestlydesiredtocomposerelationsbetweenthetwocountries,therewasroomfornegotiations.However,whenwetalkpeacewithCHIANGKAISHEK,pointstwoandthreewillbeamongthepeacetermsandwedonotbelievethattheUnitedStateswouldsupportusonthosepoints.TheUnitedStates,furthermore,stronglyinsiststhatitisagainstherprinciplestocounselCHIANGKAISHEKtoacceptourdemands

on these matters.

3.Wewereexemptedfromtheorderfreezingforeignassets;theaffairinvolvingnavalofficershasbeensettledamicably;andtheSecretaryofState,whileinbed,interviewedmethreetimes.ThesethingsandothersleadmetothinkthatthePresident,hisimmediateassociates,andtheSecretaryofStatehavenotcooledanyintheirzealtoadjusttherelationsofourtwocountriesbut,judgingfromreportscomingfromtheAmericanEmbassyinTokyoandfromfinancialquartersinNewYork,IthinkthatsomeAmericanofficialsoftheUnitedStatesare

by some means endeavoring to cast suspicions on the sincerity of the Japanese Government.
There are, indeed, many indications that this is true.

4.Thus,though.itcanbeseenthattherearediscrepanciesbetweentheviewsofourtwo

countries, I would not say that there is no room for negotiations. There are various reasons why

Ithinkitwouldbetoouradvantagenottobreakoffnegotiations;however,ifourhighofficials

in Tokyo think that the time has come to stop these talks, let them remember that the United

StatesGovernmentwillfreezeourcredit,strengthentheembargo,andbyeveryothersortof

oppressive measure crowd us more than ever. If they decide to rupture these negotiations, let
them begin immediately to take every possible measure to prepare for the worst.

Translator'sNote:MessagesdictatedbyAmbassadorNOMURAareextremelypoorly

phrased and difficult to translate.

Trans. 6-27-41

No.SOFROM:TO:

Washington

Tokyo

June 10, 1941
#388.

Strictly Secret

Ofthethreesecretariesinthisembassy,asyouknow,oneisworkedtodeathonaspecialassignmentandhasnotimeatalltodevotetogeneralworkhere.Oneortheotheroftheothertwoisalwayssickorsomething,soIfinditabsolutelyimpossibletodothingsrightwithjust

one secretary. True, I do have three or four aides, but they are either totally inexperienced, just
having graduated from school, or up to their necks in telegraphic work. None of them can take c
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theplaceofsecretaries.Ifeelthisshortagemostkeenlynowthatthiscountryisgradually

turning toward war, because I have to send these men here and there both within and without
the country on various missions and have very much work to do in connection with our business

inSouthandCentralAmerica.Youcanwellimaginemydifficulty.Iknowthatourwhole

department is short of men, for that matter, but I feel constrained to request that you send
tometwothirdclasssecretariesimmediately.IfyoudonothaveanysuitablemeninTokyoatthemomentwhomyoucouldsend,weherewouldpreferSecretaryAOKInowatVichy,be-
cause he knows general embassy work as well as commercial and economic conditions in

Central and South America, or Business Official TAKAGI, who is now touring South and

CentralAmericaalongwithMinisterYAMAGATA.WewouldlikeyoualsotohaveConsulINAGAKI,nowinSanFrancisco,senthere.Wewillbeverygreatfulifyouwillaccommodate

us in this matter.

Trans. 6-13-41

No.81

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 10, 1941
#285.

(Part 1 of 3)Reyour#375a.Needlesstosay,IamgladthatyouhavewithoutthelossoftimesubmittedtoourGovernment
a proposal, even though it be unofficial, on such an important matter as this. Furthermore,
this matter, in view of. our relations with Germany and Italy which are the axis of our diplo-
macy and in view of world events, is very important. I also think that you fully realize how

delicateitis.Athingofthisnatureisfirstandforemostamattertobehandledprimarilyby

the Government. It is certainly lacking in propriety for you and the Secretary of State to get
togetherandsubmittheproposaltoadraftingcommitteeofbothcountries.Asforthepoints

which the committee is to consider (superfluous or non-essential phrases are quite beside the
point), only after the Imperial Government and the Government of the United States have

reachedanunderstandingbetweenthemselves,andafterinstructionshavebeenreceivedfromthisForeignMinister,isre-actiontotakeplace.Thatistheformula.Youtellmethatthereweresomeimportantpointsonwhichbothcommitteesdisagreed.Butinanycase,thetimehasnotyetcometosubmitthemattertosuchacommittee.Anymatterspresentedtoa

committee under the present circumstances should be distinctly understood as without

commitmentbutitwouldalreadyseemthatyouhavemadesomecommitmentswhichwill

be difficult to explain away."AmbassadorNOMURAinformsForeignMinisterMATSUOKAthatheandSecretaryHULLhavesubmitteda
proposal for the adjustment of Japanese-American relations to a joint drafting committee which disagreed on impor-
tant points.

Trans. 6-10-41
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No. 82

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

June 10, 1941
#285.

(Part 2 of 3)

AssoonasIhavereceivedthefulltextoftheunofficialAmericanproposal,wewilldiscussitinGovernmentcircles,anduntilyougetsomefurtherinstructionsfromme,pleasestopthesecommitteetalks.Ofcourse,Iknowthatyouwillhavetodosoinafriendlyandinoffensive

manner, but I will leave that up to your tact.
I do, as you know, and have always considered good relations between Japan and the

United States as important. However, no matter how urgent this adjustment might seem, it
is not so important as the Axis Pact, and no bad effect must be brought to bear on that Pact.
Therefore, our first and foremost objective is to maintain the integrity of the Japanese, German,

ItalianAllianceandtodoeverythingwecantokeeptheUnitedStatesfromenteringthewar,oratleasttopreventherfromtakinganymoredirectanti-Axismeasuresthanshehasupto

the present day. I feel that our dauntless attitude has already achieved much in this direc-
tion. When you left Tokyo I told you this by word of mouth and you agreed with me, but un-
fortunately there are many outsiders who seem to think that even though the United Statesfights,weJapanesewillnotnecessarilydoso.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 83

FROM:Tokyo.TO:Washington

June 10, 1941

#285.

(Part 3 of 3)

Asamatteroffact,theimpressionisimpartedthattheJapanese-Americannegotiations

are centering around that very impression. The President of the United States and the Secre-
tary of State are scheming to include in this proposal for an understanding the basis for giving
to the American people and to the world at large such a false impression. From the point ofviewofourintentiontocooperatewiththethreepowers,wemustthereforebeeveronthealert.

IthinkthatIhaveinformedyouonthismatterthroughmyvariousinstructions.Whenwecometotakethismatterup,thisisonepointwhichwemustcarefullyconsider,andonwhichwe

must allow no error to be made. Summing all this up, if the United States fights Germany, no
matter what sort of agreement exists, after all it will inevitably have to be broken. That is
clearer than the light of day. The important thing today is for us to maintain a relentless

attitude.EventhoughitisbeyondourpowertomaketheUnitedStatesfeelfriendlytowardGermany,wemustkeepherfrommakinganoutrightattack.Comparedwiththis,anyadvicethattheUnitedStatesmightgiveCHIANGKAISHEKtomakepeacewithusisofsecondaryimportance.Ithinkweallknowthatbynow.Iwillwireyoumorelater.
Trans. 6-10-41
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No. 84

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 13, 1941
#289.

Regarding your # 384a.

Since reading your telegram I feel that I understand better the development of the dis-
cussions between you and the other party. If the "committee" is the type of which you speak,

wemayauthorizetheinstructionto-----.

Weare now studying the unofficial American proposal (your # 378b) which you received from

theSecretaryofStateonApril(?)10th.Pleasebearinmindthatouropinionregardingitwill

be sent to you.

Although the proposal in question may be of the sort you mention, it nevertheless is \lseful
to this Minister when making translation of notes to be exchanged and for this reason it should
have been telegraphed to him without delay.

Please bear in mind in the future that a proposal of this nature is also very important in
finding out just how the President's and the Secretary of State's, minds work, which is useful
to our government's deliberation on this matter.

.See II, 70, 71, 72.

'See II, 60-65.

Trans. 6-17-41

No. 85

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 14, 1941
# 401.

OntheIcalledontheAssistantSecretary,WELLES(HULLisatpresentill)andrequestedthattheTACHIBANAincidentbedealtwithfromthestandpointofthegeneralpoliticaltrend.WELLESagreedtodoso.
Trans. 6-30-41

No. 86

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 17,1941
#405.

ItgoeswithoutsayingthatJapanese-Americanrelationsbeingverydelicate,wemustbe

ever on the alert.

There are a number of influential persons who are advocating placing a general embargo on
oil. However, due to diplomatic reasons, both the Secretary of State and the State Depart-

mentareexercisingrestraint.Theyarealsosaidtohaveadvisedthepresstomaintainacalm

attitude regarding questions affecting Japanese-American relations.

Trans. 6-19-41
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No. 87

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
#426.

(Part 1 of 3)

Strictly secret outside the Department.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode)ORALSTATEMENT-June21,1941.
Oral Statement.

TheSecretaryofStateappreciatestheearnesteffortswhichhavebeenmadebytheJapa-neseAmbassadorandhisassociatestobringaboutabetterunderstandingbetweenourtwocountriesandtoestablishpeaceinthePacificarea.TheSecretaryofStateappreciatesalso

the frankness which has characterized their attitude throughout the conversations which have
beenheld.ThisGovernmentisnolessdesirousthantheJapaneseAmbassadortobringaboutbetterrelationsbetweenourtwocountriesandasituationofpeaceinthePacificarea,andin

that spirit the Secretary of State has given careful study to every aspect of the Japanese pro-
posal.

The Secretary of State has no reason to doubt that many Japanese leaders share the views
of the Japanese Ambassador and his associates as indicated above and would support action
toward achieving those high objectives. Unfortunately, accumulating evidence reaches this
Government from sources all over the world, including reports from sources which over many

yearshavedemonstratedsinceregoodwilltowardJapan,thatsomeJapaneseleadersininfluentialofficialpositionsaredefinitelycommittedtoacoursewhichcallsforsupportofNaziGermanyanditspoliciesofconquestandthattheonlykindofunderstandingwiththe

United States which they would endorse is one that would envisage Japan's fighting on the
sideofHITLERshouldtheUnitedStatesbecomeinvolvedintheEuropeanhostilitiesthrough

carrying out its present policy of self-defense.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 88

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 3)

June 24, 1941
#426.

Strictly secret outside the Department.

The tenor of recent public statements gratuitously made by spokesman of the Japanese
Government emphasizing Japan's commitments and intentions under the Tripartite Alli-
ance exemplify an attitude which cannot be ignored. So long as such leaders maintain this
attitude in their official positions and apparently seek to influence public opinion in Japan in
the direction indicated, it is not illusory to expect that adoption of a proposal such as the one
under consideration offers a basis for achieving substantial results along the desired lines?

Another source of misgiving in the Japanese proposal relates to the desire of the Japanese
Government to include in its terms for a peaceful settlement to be offered to the Chinese
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Government a provision which would permit the stationing of Japanese troops in certain
areas in Inner Mongolia and North China as a measure of cooperation with China in resisting
Communistic activities.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 89

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 3 of 3)

June 24, 1941
#426.

(Strictly secret outside the Department)

While this government has given careful thought to the considerations which have prompted
the Japanese government to make such a proposal, and while this government does not
desire to enter into the merits of such a proposal, it feels that the liberal policies to which the
United States is committed, as explained on numerous occasions to the Japanese Ambassa-
dor and his associates, would not permit this government to associate itself with any course
which appears to be inconsistent with these policies, Furthermore, although in matters

affectingonlythiscountry,theremightbesomelatitudeofdecisionastothequalifyingofrights,thematterunderdiscussionaffectsthesovereignrightsofathirdcountry,andaccord-

ingly it is felt that this government must be most scrupulous in dealing with such a matter.
TheSecretaryofStatehasthereforereluctantlycometotheconclusionthatthisgovern-

ment must await some clearer indication than has yet been given that the Japanese govern-

ment as a whole desires to pursue a course of peace such as constitute the objectives of the
proposed understanding. This government sincerely hopes that the Japanese government
will manifest such an attitude.

Note: In order to bring the current discussions up to date as far as the American attitude
is concerned, there is being handed the Japanese Ambassador separately a revision, bearing
the date of June 21, of the document marked "Unofficial, exploratory and without commit-ment",whichwashandedtheJapaneseAmbassadoronMay31.

Trans. 7-7-41

No. 90

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts-complete)

June 24, 1941
#425.

(Secret outside department).

(Chief of Office routing).Remy#424°.
TheU.S.textofthe21stconsistsofthefollowingchangesmadeinthetextofMay31st.An

annex is being sent separately in # 427b.
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AddattheendofParagraph1ofthePreamble:"Fortheresumptionoftraditionalfriendly

relations" .
Change "present" to "earnest" in the first part of Paragraph 3 and insert next to "under-

standing" the three words "encourage world peace".
Insert "deliberated" next to "later" in Clause 5.

In Clause 1 (national rights) at the end of Paragraph 1 change "among" to "between". In
Paragraph 2 insert "living under the ideal of universal concord through justice and equity"nextto"onehousehold".Attheendofthesameparagraphchange"nations"to"peoples".

In Clause 2 (European war), in Paragraph 1, substitute "to contribute to the prevention of an
unprovoked extension of the European War" for the phrase between "to present" and "self
defense" .

It,}the May 31st text eliminate the entire phrase beginning with "obviously".NorevisionsmadeinParagraph2.
In this Clause, the following paragraph, "There is appended a suggested draft of an exchange

of letters as a substitute for the annex and supplement on the part of the government of the
United States on this subject which constituted a part of the draft of May 31, 1941", has beenaddedasNote;pleaserefertomy#424aregardingthis.

Clause3(Chinaaffair),norevisions,butnote"Theforegoingdraftofsection3issubjectto

further discussion of the question of cooperative defense against communistic activities, in-
cluding the stationing of Japanese troops in Chinese territory, and the question of economic
cooperation between China and Japan. With regard to suggestion that the language of Section
3 be changed, it is believed that consideration of any suggested change can most advanta-
geously be given after all the points in the annex relating to this section have been satisfactorilyworkedout,whenthesectionanditsannexcanbeviewedasawhole,"hasbeenadded.

Clause 4 (trade relations), no revision.
Clause 5 (economic activities in the Pacific), no revision.
The beginning of the paragraph dealing with political activities in the Pacific has been

changed to "both governments" .
Clause 7, no revision.aAmb.NomurawiresTokyothatinaninterviewwithSecy.Hullhemadethestatementthatthereseemtobe

influential people in Japan who do not desire an understanding with the U.S., so, after all, does Japan consider thecomposureofrelationsbetweenthetwocountriessoimportant.NomurarepliesthatsuchconcessionastheU.S.has
so far offered are not worthy of consideration.

'See II, 91.

Trans. 7-1-41

No.91

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
#427.

(Part 1 of 2) Separate wire.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.
Strictly secret outside the Department.
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Annex and supplement on the part of the Japanese Government.

2 (or 3?). Action toward a peaceful settlement between China and Japan.Thebasictermsasreferredtointheabovesectionareasfollows:
1. Neighborly friendship.

2. Cooperative defense against injurious Communistic activities-including the stationing
of Japanese troops in Chinese territory. Subject to further discussion.

3. Economic cooperation. Subject to agreement on an exchange of letters in regard to the
application to this point of the principle of non-discrimination in international commercial
relations.

4. Mutual respect of sovereignty and territories.
5. Mutual respect for the inherent characteristics of each nation cooperating as good

neighbors and forming an East Asian nucleus contributing to world peace.
6.WithdrawalofJapanesearmedforcesfromChineseterritoryaspromptlyaspossibleand

in accordance with an agreement to be concluded between Japan and China.7.Noannexation.
8.Noindemnities.

9. Amicable negotiations in regard to Manchukuo.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 92

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
#427.

(Part 2 of 2) Separate wire.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
Strictly Secret outside the Department.AnnexandsupplementsonthepartoftheGovernmentoftheUnitedStates.4.Commercebetweenbothnations.
It is understood that during the present international emergency Japan and the United

States each shall permit export to the other of commodities in amounts up to the figures of
usualorpre-wartrade,except,inthecaseofeach,commoditieswhichitneedsforitsown

purposes of security and self-defense. These limitations are mentioned to clarify the obliga-
tions of each Government. They are not intended as restrictions against either Government;
and, it is understood, both Governments will apply such regulations in the spirit dominating
relations with friendly nations.

Trans. 6-26-41
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No. 94

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 25, 1941
#309.

Secret outside the Department.

Regarding paragraph 1 of your message # 425a.

It is not clear to us just how the phrase "encourage world peace" in (1) is to be fitted in.
Please send the revised text..ChangestobemadeintheU.S.textofthe"understandingagreement."

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 95

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 25, 1941
#439.Reyour#309a.

Secret.

Beforethethirdparagraphofthetextreadingasfollows:"Itisourearnesthopethat,bya

cooperative effort, that the United States and Japan may contribute effectively toward the
establishment and preservation of peace in the Pacific area and by the rapid consummation
of an amicable understanding, encourage world peace and arrest, if not dispel the tragic con-

fusionthatnowthreatenstoengulfcivilization",pleaseinsertacommaafter"ifnotdispel".

."It is not clear to us just how the phrase "encourage world peace" in (1) is to be fitted in. Please send the revised
text."

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 96

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 26, 1941
#312.

Secret outside the Department.

Concerning part 2 of your # 427a in your last sentence, repeat immediately all the words fol-
lowing, "it is understood.".SeeII,91whichgivestheannexandsupplementonthepartoftheJapaneseandUnitedStatesGovernmentsto
the Oral Statement.

Trans. 7-1-41
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No. 97

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 26, 1941
#443.Reyour#312",asfollows:

Itisunderstoodthatbothgovernmentswillapplysuchregulationsinthespiritdominating

relations with friendly nations.

"See II, 96.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 98

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 25, 1941
Nonumber.

For the information of the Foreign Minister.

Believing that the question of reestablishing better Japanese-American relations is one of

theimportantphasesofournationalpolicytoday,sincemyassumptionofthispost,Ihavedevotedallmytime,puttingasideallpersonalconsiderations,toitspromotion.However,sometimepastYourExcellencysawfittoquestionmymotiveandItrustthatitwasmadeclearatthattimethatanysuspicionregardingmymotivewasunjustified.However,since

then I have been quietly making inquiries to locate the source of such suspicion.
Ontheotherhand,in'the"OralStatement"whichwashandedmetogetherwiththeU.S.

proposals, there are many indications that the United States government doubts the good faith
of our government. Thinking that there might be some complicated reasons behind this atti-
tude I made inquiries and obtained from various reliable sources the following facts, in
general, regarding the true status of the American proposals.

AsIhavealreadyreportedtheproposalforAmerican-Japaneseunderstandingwas,origi-

nally, being handled only by the President and a few heads of the government secretly.
Subsequently, it became necessary to disclose some phase of it to other members of the

CabinetandcertainofficialsoftheStateDepartment.Itappearsthattwoorthreemembers

of the Cabinet (probably Morgenthau, Ickes, and Jackson) are not in favor of Japanese-
AmericanunderstandingandsomeoftheStateDepartmentofficialsopposeitasamatterof

course. Adhering to their traditional views they are trying to attach ulterior meaning to the
proposal. These officials also resent the fact that the negotiations were being carried on over
their heads.

ItisalsoclearthatbothinAmericaandJapantherearethosewhodonotviewwithsympa-thytheideaofcloserrelationshipbetweenAmericaandJapan.Andthesegroupsaresub-

mitting unfavorable reports to their respective Ambassadors, or Foreign Offices, with intent
towreckthisplan.TheyarealsoworkingthroughtheNewYorkfinancialcirclestoinfluenceunfavorablyacertainmemberoftheCabinet(presumablyMorganthau),anditappearsthat

Secretary Hull is at times confused by these reports submitted to him by his colleagues and
subordinates.

OnseveraloccasionsIhavebeenaskedbytheSecretarywhetheritisnottruethatcertain

influential groups in Japan are opposed to the American-Japanese understanding. (It goes

i
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
withoutsayingthateachtimeIhavestronglydeniedthisallegation.)Inthismanner,thosewhowishtoseeourplanswreckedareusingallsortsofmeanstogivetheunfortunateimpres-sionthatmyviewsdonotrepresentthetrueviewsoftheJapanesegovernment.

Although it is to be regretted that I have not always been able to carry out your instructions
fully,YourExcellencymaybeassuredthatIwillnotdoanythingthattranscendsthelimitsofYourExcellency'sinstructions.Itrustthatmyclearrecordofthepast,ourfriendshipextendingtomorethan26years,andthecircumstancesofmyappointmenttothepresentpost,aresufficientevidenceofmygoodfaith.AndIhavenodoubtthatYourExcellencywill

accept them as such.IsubmittheaboveforYourExcellency'sinformation.
Trans. 6-30-41

No. 99

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts-complete)

June 29, 1941
#452.

Iamawaitingyourinstructionsregardingmymessage#313",butasIassumethattheGerman-Sovietwar,whichbrokeoutsincemymessageinquestionwasdispatched,iscaus-ingyouagreatdealofanxiety,Isubmitherewithmyhumbleopinion.
TheUnitedStatesdoesnotdesireatwo-frontwar,anditgoeswithoutsayingthatforthisreasonshedesirespeaceinthePacific.However,asyoualreadyknow,sheisfeverishlypre-

paring to meet any eventuality. Although the United States is trying to assure greater freedom
of action regards the European war, through the proposed American-Japanese "understanding",

actuallyitisunlikelythatshewilljointhewarforsometimetocome,andthereissome

possibility that after the proposals for the Japanese-American "understanding" have been
adopted,wecanrestrainAmerica'swarattitudethroughdiplomaticmanipulations.The

United States is watching Japan's action very closely since the declaration of the German-
SovietwarandtheopinionhereisthatalthoughJapan'spositionisimprovedintheFarEast

by lessening of the Soviet pressure, Japan will not be able to conduct a large scale operation
in Siberia so long as the China Affair remains unsettled. Also, that her southward advance,
checked by the consorted air and submarine defense efforts of the Netherlands Indies, Britain,
and the United States, and increasing determination of these countries to protect these areas,

aredrivingJapantoanattitudeofwatchfulwaitingratherthantoriskalargescalewarin-

volving herself with Britain and Australia.

It has already been reported to you that the United States intends to give aid to Russia,-
but I doubt very much whether she is prepared to effectuate her intention.

Nowthen,iftheUnitedStatesgovernmentlosesinterestintheproposedJapanese-American

"understanding", it may be said that all efforts towards better American-Japanese relations
have come to a standstill. This means decisive economic action leading to our southward
expansion which, in turn, is replete with danger of collision with Netherlands (?). In the event
of the above, not only will it be difficult to maintain trade relations with the Americas and

theBritishEmpire,butitwillmeaneventualseveringofdiplomatictieswiththesecountries.ItismybeliefthatouradherencetotheTripartitePactshouldinnowayaffectthepreser-

vation of peace in the Pacific by virture of the American-Japanese "understanding" agreement.
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Forreasonsgivenabove,Ifeelthatbroadlyspeaking,this"understanding"agreementwillproveadvantageoustoJapanandasIamoftheopinionthatthethreeproposalssupplement-ingmymessagecanbemadeacceptableinsomeway,Iawaityourinstructions.
I wish to emphasize the importance of proving to the United States government that the

Japanese government is truly interested in the proposed Japanese-American "understanding".GOodcomment:Shouldbemessagenumber424(II,98).AmbassadorNomurawiresTokyothatinaninterviewwithSecy.Hull,hemadethestatementthatthereseemstobeinfluentialpeopleinJapanwhodonotdesireanunderstandingwiththeU.S.,so,afterall,doesJapanconsiderthecomposureofrelationsbetweenthetwocountriessoimportant.
Nomura replies that such concession as the U.S. has so far offered are not worthy of consideration.

Trans. 7-10-41

No. 100

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 30, 1941
# 1367.

(Circular)

Aspresentconditionsindicateacriticalperiod,itisnecessarytobringtotheattentionof

all of the administrative personnel the regulations concerning fiscal matters. Furthermore,

the previous conditions have already been , it is hoped.
1. All of the (confidential ?) reports and intelligence reports are to be dispatched as soon as

possible. In case of withdrawal, the reports in the process of preparation are expected to be
sent out.
2. The documents having relation to the (confidential ?) reports and intelligence reports
should already be destroyed by fire.

3. Before withdrawing, the notice should be given as provided in leases for the disposal of the
rented property. You are to consult either this office or the nearest diplomatic post concerning
the remaining amounts to be paid and other obligations which must be carried out.

4. Japanese Government-owned properties shall be placed in the custody of the proper
administrative representatives.

5. The furnishings are to be sent (to Japan), or if it is not practical to store them, they are to
be sold in such a manner as not to give the appearance of closing the establishment.

6. The local personnel of the offices, in case of withdrawal, shall be discharged. Those of
third countries shall be paid in the amount which has heretofore been the rule. Payments shall

bemadetoJapanesecorrespondingtothelowestamountoffreightchargesnecessaryfortheirreturn.Enemymembersofthepersonnelshallreceivenopaymentwhatsoever.
7. Although inevitably a certain amount of public funds designated for miscellaneous

expendit.ureswillbelost,and(differentiation?)ofprivateandofficialdocumentswillbe-----.
Trans. 7-9-41
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No. 101

FROM:TO: Washington

Moscow

July 1, 1941
# 041.

(Washington Circular # 143.)

Retransmission. # 445 to the Minister.

Acting Secretary of State Welles explained America's attitude toward the German-Soviet
warinhispressconferenceonJune23rd.HesaidthatAmericaisequallyopposedtoaCommunisticdictatorshiporaNazidictatorship,buttheproblematpresentisthedestruc-

tion of Hitlerism throughout the world and to that end aid to Russia had been ordered. The
following day the President declared in his press conference that as far as possible America
would aid Russia but that as yet Russia had made no request for aid and therefore he did not
know what materials Russia stood in need of and inasmuch as aid to Britain would receive

preferentialtreatment,hedidnotknowtowhatextentaidtoRussiawouldbepossible.AsonestepintheaidtoRussiaprogram,RussiawasexemptedfromtheorderoftheSecretaryof

the Treasury of the June 14th freezing of all funds of European countries here, and thus the
$400,000,000thatRussiahasinAmericawasmadeavailableforthepurchaseofAmericanmaterials.Onthe25th,thePresidentannouncedthattheNeutralityActwouldnotbeinvokedinthepresentconflict.(TheexcusegivenfornotapplyingtheNeutralityActinthepresentGerman-SovietwaristhatthisactisnotnecessaryforthepreservationofAmericanlivesandthepublicpeace.)ThequestionofwhethertheLend-LeaseActwouldbeappliedtoRussiaor

not is being given study. For the present all efforts are being concentrated on aid to Britain inthehopethatshewillbeabletodeliveraknock-outblowtoGermany.
America at this time is paying particular attention to Japan's attitude. There are, no doubt,

arguments for a northern advance or for a southern advance. For the present the situation is
being kept under observation.

ThatJapanwillexercisearestraininginfluenceastowhetherAmericaentersastateofwarornotgoeswithoutsaying.Atanyrate,publicopinionisbecomingmoresettledanddecisiveactiononlyawaitsthecompletionofpreparations.Thismaybeonlyamatterofafewmonths.

I have heard persons of influence discuss the inevitability of war. Preparations are all in terms
ofalongwar.Plansarebeinglaidfortwoyearsormoreinthefuture.NotafewinfluentialpersonsaresayingthattheEuropeanwarwillresultinanarchyandbankruptcyandplunge

Europe into a state of chaos paralleling the Dark Ages.

Trans. 7-9-41

No. 102

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 2, 1941
#457.TheNewYorkTimesandotherpapersonthe26thpublishedtheviewsofPremierKONOYE

asexpressedtoU.P.reporters.ThePostmasterGeneral,soit

seems that he, too, was perturbed.

Yesterday in his press conference the President made it clear that he hoped the United
States could keep out of the war. I think that the President and the Postmaster General
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conferred and decided, as an indirect reply to Prince KONOYE, to allay Japan's worries
concerninganypossibleconflictsbetweenaJapanese-AmericanunderstandingandtheAxis

pact.

Trans. 7-7-41

No. 103

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 2, 1941

# 1390.

Circular. (Part 1 of 2) (National Secret.)

AttheconferenceheldinthepresenceoftheEmperoronJuly2nd"ThePrincipalPointsin

the Imperial Policy for Coping with the Changing Situation" were decided. This Policy con-

sistsofthefollowingtwoparts.Thefirstpart"ThePolicy"andthesecondpart"ThePrinci-palPoints"(Iamwiringmerelythegistofthematter.)Inasmuchasthishastodowith

national defense secrets, keep the information only to yourself. Please also transmit the content

to both the Naval and Military Attaches, together with this precaution.

The Policy.

1. Imperial Japan shall adhere to the policy of contributing to world peace by establishing
the Great East Asia Sphere of Co-prosperity, regardless of how the world situation may
change.

2. The Imperial Government shall continue its endeavor to dispose of the China incident,
and shall take measures with a view to advancing southward in order to establish firmly a
basis for her self-existence and self-protection.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 104

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Washington

July 2, 1941
# 1390.

(Circular)

(Part 2 of 2.)

The Principal Points.

ForthepurposeofbringingtheCHIANGRegimetosubmission,increasingpressureshall

be added from various points in the south, and by means of both propaganda and fighting
plans for the taking over of concessions shall be carried out. Diplomatic negotiations shall be
continued, and various other plans shall be speeded with regard to the vital points in the
south. Concomitantly, preparations for southward advance shall be reenforced and the policy
already decided upon with reference to French Indo-China and Thailand shall be executed.

AsregardstheRusso-Germanwar,althoughthespiritoftheThree-PowerAxisshallbemain-

tained, every preparation shall be made at the present and the situation shall be dealt with
inourownway.Inthemeantime,diplomaticnegotiationsshallbecarriedonwithextreme

care. Although every means available shall be resorted to in order to prevent the United States
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from joining the war, if need be, Japan shall act in accordance with the Three-Power Pactandshalldecidewhenandhowforcewillbeemployed.

Addresses to which this message is sent: U.S., Germany and Soviet Russia. From Germany

transmit to Italy.

Note: The system used in this message is considered to be of the highest type of secret
classification.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 105

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 2.)

July 3, 1941
#463.

Atthistimewhenthechangesininternationalsituation,broughtonbythedeclarationof

the German-Soviet war, has placed Japan in an extremely delicate position, her stand against
Russia, whether it be by use of force or by collaboration with Germany, will tend to worsen

therelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesandmaydrivetheUnitedStatesthat

much closer to war.

However, if Japan took an independent action against Russia, onthe pretext that the dislo-
cation of political situation arising out of the German-Russian war, necessitates her stand in

ordertopreservepeaceintheFarEastandtofulfillherobligationtowardsChina,itmighthelpsomewhatinalfeviatingthistrend.Iwonderhowitwouldbe,intheeventthatwedecideonadefinitestandagainstRussia,ifweweretohastentheconsummationoftheproposed

Japanese-American understanding so that this traditional question of self-preservation will

become a question common to both Japan and America.

Trans. 7-9-41

No. 106

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 3, 1941
#463.

(Part 2 of 2.)a

NowthatGermanyandtheSovietareatwar,ifwearedefinitelydeterminedtomakea

military stroke southward, there is absolutely no way to adjust our relations with the United
States.

MystudiedjudgementconcerningthestatusofJapanese-Americanrelationsbeingthus,IconsideritofthegreatesturgencythatwhateverpolicytheImperialGovernmenttakes,wemustplayourhandimmediatelywiththeUnitedStates;therefore,Iawaityouradvice.I

have received your Circulars # 1366\ # 1367c, and your # 321 d andweknowfullwellthattheyimplyaseriousdecisiononthepartoftheJapaneseEmpire.Wearealltenseandonour
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toes, and doing our best to get everything in readiness for whatever may happen, so let your
mind be at rest so far as that is concerned.

'Part 1 of 2.'MATSUOKAdirectsthateveryprecautionbetakeninreadinessforanyemergencythatmightariseinorderto
assure the safety of documents contained in the official buildings.

'See II, 100."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-9-41

No. 107

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 3)" Very urgent.

July 6, 1941
#470.

I said: "Yes, I glanced over that newspaper. I have not received any reports on this, but
yourcountryisassistingCHIANG,givinghimeconomichelp,sendinghimairplanesandmunitions,andlendinghimpilots.Underthesecircumstancesitisabsolutelynecessaryfor

Japan to take measures to offset such acts. This has been going on already for a long time.
SometimeagoyourfleetcruisedtoAustralia.Youhaveplacedattacheseverywhere.Itis

reported that you have conferred with the military officials of the Netherlands and British
Indies and the military preparations in those areas have increased. In addition, you are
strengthening the de~enses in the Aleutians and it is even reported that you are going to work
out a reciprocal assistance agreement with Soviet Russia. I could go on enumerating such

thingsandtheyareallmilitarystepsaimedatJapan.Furthermore,thereisareportthatyouaregoingtoextendtheembargotooil.Asthistendencyprogressesitbecomesmoreandmoredifficulttomaintainpeace.ThatiswhyIamtryingsohardtoestablishanunderstand-

ing between Japan and the United States."

'Parts 1 and 3 of 3 not available.

Trans. 7-8-41

No. 108

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 3 parts-complete.)

July 7, 1941
#476.

Tokyo to Berlin as Circular # 1471 on 9 July.

Note: Italic words in the following translation were omitted from Washington's messagewhenitwascircularizedbyTokyo.
1.AboutonemonthagowelearnedfromSource"A"thatAmericawasalreadyputting

into practice the convoy system but the information was not complete enough to warrant a
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reportonit.Recently,thisreporthasbeenindorsedindirectlyfromSource"B"andwehave

the following to report:

TheChairmanoftheSenateForeignRelationsCommittee,SenatorGeorge,saidrecentlythatalthoughtheLend-LeaseActhadbeenpassedwiththeunderstandingthattherewould

be no convoys or at least that convoys would not be instituted without the consent of the
Senate, the President has been "misleading" us. Immediately following this Senator George

onthe28thoflastmonth,madehisfirstspeechattackingthegovernmentsincehisassump-

tion of the Chairmanship of the Foreign Relations Committee. Since that time the attitude
of his Committee toward the President has stiffened.

In answer to this opposition, President Roosevelt gave expression to his resolute determina-
tionthroughKnox'sspeechinBostononthe30thoflastmonth,inwhichKnoxsaidthattheAmericanNavyshouldtakeactionintheAtlanticimmediately.(Asheretofore,RooseveltwillleaveituptomenlikeStimsonandKnoxtoimposehisdefinitedecisiononanindecisive

Congress.)

In the above-mentioned speech, because of the opposition of public opinion, a desire for a
Senate investigation to determine whether or not convoys were being used was expressed. In
his press conference on July 2, Knox denied the existance of convoys. But as a matter of fact,
the government is employing convoys.

Roosevelt's attitude toward the Orient and Europe in general is summed up in the fact, that

wehaveverified,thatlastfallthePresidentinstructedinfluentialmembersoftheSenate

Foreign Relations Committee to seize upon one of the incidents that were occurring between
the u.S. and Japan and use it as a pretext for war. However, the members of the Committee
opposed this attitude and the President dropped the matter. However, since January of this
year, the President has entirely changed his attitude and is now earnestly desiring an adjust-
ment of u.S.-Japanese relations.

ThePresident'sattitudetowardGermanyhasalsoundergonerevision.Atfirsthehadhoped

through aid to Britain to be able to lead Britain to victory without entering the war, but Ger-
many's astonishing victories in the Balkans and Crete have caused him to change his policy
and as yet he has not formulated a new policy and due to the problem of regulation ofrelationswithJapanhisfiresidechatwaspostponedtwoweeks.

OntheonehandRoosevelt'saidtoRussiawhichhedeclaredupontheoutbreakoftheRusso-Germanhostilitiesgotofftoabadstart.TheAmericanFirstCommittee,whichclaims10,000,000membersmadeadirectfrontalattackonthegovernment,andthiswasnotthe

only obstacle placed in the path of his desire for war. (Roosevelt's calling Lindberg a "copper-
head" turned out to be a great failure.) In addition to the American First Committee, the

following religious organizations also adopted resolutions opposed to war: Methodists, 8,000,000;
Baptists, 7,000,000; Presbyterians, 7,000,000; Congregationalists, 2,500,000; Disciples, 1,500,

000.InconsideringtheattitudethatshouldbeadoptedtowardGermanyandJapanitwas

necessary to take into account the above arguments for peace.SincetherewasnotabackgroundofunitedpublicopinionRooseveltwasperplexedastohow
to dispose of his dagger. Influential Senators were divided in opinions and the government is atpresentinadilemma.Rooseveltwilldecidehispolicyinthenexttwoorthreeweeks.Hedesires
to advance toward some definite action and finds it very difficult to support the present

ambiguity.(ThisissimilartoJapan'sposition.)ThethingthatconcernsAmericamostatthepresenttimeisJapan.OnewayofbreakingthepresentdilemmaisregardingtheJapanese-
Americanunderstanding.EventhoughRoosevelt'sandHull'sfervormaynotchangethey

still doubt Japan's sincerity. If Japan expands toward the south (even though the army isn'tprepared)AmericawillusethenavywhichispreparedtoopenwaronJapanandthuspopular
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opinionwillbeunified.(AmericadoesnotwishtofightontwofrontsbutinviewoftheGerman-
Soviet war she can neglect the Atlantic) and thus the present dilemma would turn out as America
desires.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 109

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 1, 1941
#455.

(Foreign Office Secret.)

Althoughweareunabletodefinitelyascertainit,acertainpersonwhoisveryprominentin

political circles in this area, told a person connected to this office that Germany has dispatched
, anagentinsecrecytotheUnitedStatestodiscusspeace.OurinformantsaysthatthisGerman

is at present in touch with persons in U.S. governmental circles. It is said that the gist of the~eaceproposalisthatGermanywillleavetheBritishEmpireuntouched.
\ I forward the above information to you just as I heard it and for whatever value it may have

to\you.

Trans. 7-5-41

No. 110

FROM:TO:

Washington

Tokyo

July 7, 1941
#477.

RecentlytherehasbeenagreatdealofrumorconcerningAmericaninterventionforGerman-Britishpeacenegotiations,accordingtoinformationobtainedfromfinancialcircles.AGermansecretemissary,SUTAARUFERUTO,(saidtobeanAmerican-bornGerman),enteredtheUnitedStatesbywayofMexicosometimeagobringingwithhimaletterfromthe

heads of the German government, with the intention of making overtures for German-
British peace. But because the general atmosphere in the United States at that time not being
favorable and also because of the harshness of the peace terms he returned to Germany with-
out broaching the subject.

However, he reentered the United States just about the time of the Hess incident and since
then he has been working secretly to accomplish his mission.

Throughtheeffortsofthe"hebecameacquaintedwithSecretaryHull'sfriend"

who in turn introduced him to Hull. Since then, he is said to be carrying on secret meetings with
the Secretary of State and is continuing his efforts with somewhat modified peace terms.

I had a certain influential person in Washington (name kept secret) ascertain the above,
and he confirmed the circumstances of the negotiations. However, it is believed that although

neitherthePresidentnorthosewhoareclosetohimareconsideringanymoveinthisdirection,thereareanumberofpersonsinhisCabinetwhoareinfavorofit.
I cannot vouch for the accuracy of the above information but I submit to you for whatever

it may be worth."DoDComment:Nameswithheld.
Trans. 7-11-41
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No. III

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Washington

July 8, 1941
#345.

Strictly Secret.

1.Iamverymuchinterestedinreportslikeyoumentionedinyour#455a,sopleasecon-tinuetokeepmeadvisedonthismatter.
2.AsIunderstandit,asamatterofform,theOralStatementwillnotbeanintegralpartof

this proposal for an understanding and that, as a matter of fact, this question has been settledaccordingtomy#329b.However,sothatImaybesure,wiremebackyourviews..SeeII,109inwhichNOMURAtellsofrumorsthatGermanyhasdispatchedanagentinsecrecytotheUnited
States to discuss peace. The gist of the peace proposal is that Germany will leave the British Empire untouched.'Notavailable.

Trans. 7-10-41

No. 112

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#506.

(Part 1of 5)

Secret outside the Department.TobehandledinGoyernmentCode.Rethematterofmy#477a.
The points learned since last I wrote you are as follows:

1. Early in February of this year b, accompanied by b, and b had an interviewwiththeSecretaryofStateinhisapartmentintheCarltonHotelhereinWashington..SeeII,110inwhichNOMURAtellsTokyooftherumorconcerningAmericaninterventionforGerman-BritishpeacenegotiationsandofaGermansecretemissaryenteringtheUnitedStateswiththeintentionofmakingovertures
for a German-British peace.'DoDComment:Nameswithheld.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 113

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#506.

(Part 2 of 5)

2.Onthatoccasion,accordingtowhatatellsme,hebeinganAmericanofGerman

extraction, from 1920 to 1939, resided in Berlin as the representative of a certain American
financial interest (since then I have ascertained that he has underwritten the Japan Electric

CompanythroughtheNewYorkorganizationofa)andwhiletherehebecamevery
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intimatewithHITLER,GOEBBELS,andGOERING.EspeciallythefactthatduringtheearlydaysoftheNazimovementhegavethemfinancialassistancegivesevidencetohisconsiderable

faith in the current leaders of Germany. (Incidentally, the a has underwritten this man's

entire family because it was through his efforts that the a rights and properties in Germanyweresavedfromencroachment.)However,duringthelatterpartoflastyearthismanreturnedtotheUnitedStatesbywayofMexicoandonthatoccasiontheleadersoftheNaziPartymadehim
anofferofaEuropeanpeaceplan.Furthermore,inordertocertifythisman'sposition,HITLERandGOEBBELSgavehimawrittendocumentandthisheofferedtoSecretaryHULLforhisperusal.Accordingtothepeaceproposalsthismancarried,HITLERisofamindtoopenpeace
negotiations with Great Britain at any time. In order to do this, he hopes for the good offices of the
UnitedStates.ThepreservationoftheintegrityoftheBritishEmpireisnaturallyoneofthe

essential points of that peace proposal. France, Belgium and Holland are guaranteed their exist-
ence. Poland and Czechoslovakia alone are to be eliminated. The fates of Norway and Denmark
are not to be touched upon in the discussions."DoDComment:Nameswithheld.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 114

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#506.

(Part 3 of 5)(SecretoutsidetheDepartment.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
3. Though Secretary of State HULL looked at these representations, he entertained some

doubt of their authenticity, but on the 15th of February this year, the first meeting of this
groupwasheldintheStateDepartment.amakinguponegroup;theSecretaryofState,theheadoftheEuropeanDivision,othercompetentheadsofdepartments,aswellastwomem-
bers of the Intelligence Section, making up the State Department group, participated in these
conversations.Attheopeningofthismeeting,apresentedHITLERandGOEBBELS'letterandatthesametime,inordertosubstantiatehisauthority,herequestedthattelephonecom-

munication be made possible for him from the State Department to the Nazi authorities by inter-

nationaltelephone.OntheafternoonofthatdayinthepresenceoftheStateDepartment

officials, telephone connections were made with GOEBBELS, and this man's position was
satisfactorily substantiated.

4.Untilthe10thofAprillast(duringtheinterimthismanlivedinNewYork),conversa-tionswerecarriedononfouroccasions.Onthebasisofpropositionsmadebythismanin

those conversations, the State Department gave him a diplomatic passport on April 11.
Accompained by one member of the State Department staff, this man boarded a clipper for
Berlin by way of Lisbon. After having conferred with the Nazi officialdom, he returned to the

UnitedStatesunderanassumednameonboardthesameclipperMay27.Atthepresent

time, negotiations are continuing, and he has already talked with the President."DoDComment:Nameswithheld.
Trans.
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No. 115

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 4 of 5)

July 14, 1941
#506.

5.WhenhewenttoGermany,hewaschargedwithnegotiatingthesaleofGermanshipstotheUnitedStates,aswellaswiththepeaceproposals.Asaresult,apurchasearrangementhadbeenworkedoutbeforethePresident'sorderexpropriatingtheseshipswasissued.The

procedure for the transfer of the purchase price to German funds abroad evolved.
6.AtthetimetheaforementionedrepresentativeoftheStateDepartmentandHESS,GOERING,andGOEBBELSwiththeheadsoftheArmyconferredtogether,HESSstressedthatthegroupofGermanleaderswerepersistentintheirdesireforpeace.Inordertobringthisabout,ifnecessary,itwashintedthattheretirementofHITLERwouldbeeffectedwith

the mitigation of the Jewish problem.

7.Besidesa,a_sec!etGermanArmyrepresentativeisnownegotiatinginWashington.

I understand that the State Department is now in a perplexed state, and that there are great
discrepancies of opinion."DoDComment:Nameswithheld.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 116

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#506.

(Part 5 of 5)

8. The Germans, in order to guarantee their supply of internal foodstuffs and petroleum,
madedemandsuponRussia.TheyexpectedAmericatoassistinthis,butitisclearthatthey

could not be obtained. The United States and Great Britain were of the opinion that the

massing of troops on the border was a form of bluff. It can be said that they were in error on
thispoint.AtthesametimetheGermansfiguredthatanyhelptoRussiafromEnglandortheUnitedStateswasbeyondpossibility.InfluentialpersonsintheGovernmentarenowasking

if a miscalculation was not made.

9. It has lately begun to become evident in this connection that one of the reasons for the
standstill of American-Japanese negotiations toward improvement of relations is that the

AmericansmistakenlyharboredtheideathattherewasaconnectionbetweentheGerman

peace movement and the Japanese negotiations.

Trans. 7-18-41
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No. 117

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 8, 1941
Nonumber.

Secret within the ?ffice.

IntheOralStatementreferredtoinyourmessage#326",thewords"hisassociates"are

used. Please find Jut in a casual manner just exactly what is meant by these words and wire
meback."SeeII,87,88,and89-textofOralStatementdatedJune21,1941.

Trans. 7-9-41

No. 118

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 9, 1941
#345.

(Secret outside Department)

Regarding your # 424".

AsthetextoftheUnitedStatesgovernment'scommunicationregardingthequestionof

the "Right of Self-defense" and peace conditions relative to China Affair, which you have
been asked not to transmit to this office, may be very useful in sounding out the American
point of view, thel'efore, please send the text upon receipt of same."Amb.NomurawiresTokyothatinaninterviewwithSecy.Hull,hemadethestatementthatthereseemstobe
influential people in Japan who do not desire an understanding with the U.S., so, after all, does Japan consider thecomposureofrelationsbetweenthetwocountriessoimportant.NomurarepliesthatsuchconcessionastheU.S.has
so far offered are not worthy of consideration.

Trans. 7-10-41

No. 119

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

July 9, 1941
#489.

(In 2 parts-complete)

(Chief of Office Routing.)

(Very secret)

The Secretary of State to the Japanese Ambassador:InSection2ofthejointdeclarationwhichwasenteredintotodayonbehalfofourtwogovern-
ments,statementsaremadewithregardtotheattitudeofthetwogovernmentstowardthe

European war. During the informal conversations which resulted in the conclusion of this

jointdeclarationIexplainedtoyouonanumberofoccasionstheattitudeandpolicyofthe
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government of the United States toward the hostilities in Europe and pointed out that this
attitude and policy were based on the inalienable right of self-defense. I called specialattentiontoaddresswhich-----.
(Part 2)TheJapaneseAmbassadortotheSecretaryofState:

I have received your letter of June.
IwishtostatethatmygovernmentisfullyawareoftheattitudeofthegovernmentoftheUnitedStatestowardthehostilitiesinEuropeasexplainedtomebyyouduringourrecentconversationsandassetforthinyouraddressofApril24.Ididnotfailtoreporttomy

government the policy of the government of the United States as is therein explained to me,

andImayassureyouthatmygovernmentunderstandsandappreciatestheattitudeand

position of the government of the United States with regard to the European war.
I wish also to assure you that the government of Japan, with regard to the measures which

thegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesmaybeforcedtoadoptindefenseofitsownsecurity,is

not under any commitment requiring Japan to take any action contrary to or destructive of
the fundamental objective of the present agreement.

ThegovernmentofJapan,fullycognizantofitsresponsibilitiesfreelyassumedbythe

conclusion of this agreement, is determined to take no action inimical to the establishment
and preservat~on of peace in the Pacific Area.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 120

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo'

July 10, 1941
#490.

Strictly secret outside the Department.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)
1.Doestheterm"economiccooperation"betweenJapanandChinacontemplatethe

granting by the Government of China to the Japanese Government or its nationals of any
preferential or monopolistic rights which would discriminate in favor of the Japanese Govern-
ment and Japanese nationals as compared with the Government and nationals of the United
States and of other third countries? Is it contemplated that upon the inauguration of negotiations
for a peaceful settlement between Japan and China the special Japanese companies, such as the
North China Development Company and the Central China Promotion Company and their
subsidiaries, will be divested, insofar as Japanese official support may be involved, of any monop-
olistic or other preferential rights that they may exercise in fact or that may inure to them by
virtue of present circumstances in areas of China under Japanese military occupation?

2. With regard to existing restrictions upon freedom of trade and travel by nationals of
third countries in Chinese territory under Japanese military occupation, could the Japanese
Government indicate approximately what restrictions will be removed immediately upon the
entering into by the Government at Chungking of negotiations with the Government of Japan

andwhatrestrictionswillberemovedatlaterdates,withanindicationineachcaseinsofar

as possible of the approximate time within which removal ofrestrictions would be affected?

3. Is it the intention of the Japanese Government that the Chinese Government shall
exercise full and complete control of matters relating to trade, currency and exchange? Is it
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the intention of the Japanese Government to withdraw and redeem the Japanese military

notes which are being circulated in China and the notes of Japanese-sponsored regimes in

China?CantheJapaneseGovernmentindicatehowsoonaftertheinaugurationofthecon-

templated negotiations arrangements to the above ends can in its opinion be carried out?

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 121

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#478.

(Part 1 of 3)Remy#424"andyour#329(?)b.
Well, since I asked you for instructions already considerable time has passed and still I

get no decision. In their Oral Statement they make it clear that they entertain misgivings
concerning our real intentions. The instructions in your caption message clarify the inten-
tions of our Government and did something to mitigate this, but did not succeed in dispelling

theirsuspicions.Wearedelayingareplyand,thinkingofthisinconnectionwithcertain

other circumstances, they consider that this mistrust is justified. Gradually they are losing
hope of ever seeing an improvement in Japanese-American relations. Gradually they are

beginningtobelievethereisnochanceofthesenegotiationseveramountingtoanything.AcertainCabinetmemberconfidentiallytoldamanconnectedwithourEmbassythatunlessweimmediatelyresumeourconferences,itwillbetoobadandthatheisworriedbecause

the situation is taking a turn unfavorable to the parleys."AmbassadorNOMURAdiscussestheattitudeoftheUnitedStatestowardstheproposalandthethreeimportant
discrepancies in the demands of both sides.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-9-41

No. 122

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#478.

(Part 2 of 3)

Iamsorrythatinmynegotiations,Ihavebeenunabletodrivehomeyourinstructions,but

since hostilities broke out between Germany and the Soviet the tendency is to closely scruti-
nizethemovesthatJapanmakesorseemsabouttomake.SomesaythatJapanwillnowtry

to realize the hopes she has entertained for many years of expanding northward and that she
willnotputmuchstressontheJapanese-Soviettreaty.OtherssaythatshewillnowcontinuetomovesouthwardandthatthiscoincideswiththedesireofGermany.ThereareevensomewhosaythatitdoesnotmatterwhichorwhatJapandoes,andthatthethoughtofherdis-turbingthepeaceofthePacificorbroadeningthetheaterofwarismerelyanillusionbecause,afterall,sheiswornoutandhasnointernationalcredit.TheSecretaryofStatehastalked
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withmealtogetherseventeentimesbecauseheregardstheJapanese-Americanquestionasverygrave.Everytimewehavetalkedonthissubjecthehasrepeatedthisfacttwice.ThoseworkingontheflankhaveceaselesslycontactedCabinetmemberswithwhomtheyare

intimate. The President also is just as much concerned, so I have heard.

Trans. 7-9-41

No. 123

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#478.

(Part 3 of 3)

Byandlarge,Navyquartersalsotakethesameview.This,Ithink,wouldbeonlynatural

because of the political situation here as well as this country's defense program. I must say

thatIcannotbelieve,ifwesticktoourpresentadamantattitude,thattheywillfinallygivein.EverythingIreadinthenewspapersandmagazinesleadsmetobelievethattheGovern-

ment of the United States would not show a softer demeanor. I rather think that there is a

greatdangerthattheywillbreakoffthenegotiationsatthefirstopportunity.Themain

thorny points in the pending proposal are the right of self-defense, the stationing of troops,
andtheprincipleofnon-discriminationincommerce,andIamcompletelyatmywits'end,butstillIfeelanurgentimpulsenottobreakoffcontactwiththem.Ifyouwanttosendmeanotherdefiniteproposal,Iwillpresentittothem,butcannotyoupossiblyreachsomedecisionontheirproposalswhichIhavealreadysentyou?Iamsorrytokeeptroublingyou

with this matter.

Trans. 7-9-41

No. 124

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 10, 1941
#350.

AtpresenttherearesomethingsunderdiscussionconcerningJapanese-Americanmatters

for which I cannot depend too much on telegrams; and as there are certain reports I want to
get first-hand from Consul General W AKASUGI, please send him home immediately.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 125

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#350..July 10, 1941

#495.

Immediately following the opening of the war between Soviet Russia and Germany, I
noticed that the United States was eager to adjust Japanese-American relations before it

wastoolate.InformationreceivedsincethenseemstoindicatethatsheisverysuspiciousofJapan'sattitude.Ifwenegotiatequickly,itmaybesaidthatthepossibilityofasettlement
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is not entirely hopeless. However, under the present circumstances there is no time for you
to recall a man, get from him the facts of the situation, and then appoint him to carryon the
negotiations. There is no reason to believe that an understanding could be arrived at by
doingso.ItismyopinionthatcircumstanceswhichwouldnecessitateseveranceofdiplomaticrelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesaremuchmoreimminentthanwethinktheyareandsomyremainingherewouldavailnothing.SinceIbelievethatIshouldpersonallyreporttoyouthefactsand,also,thatmyleavingwouldhavenoseriouseffectontheUnitedStates,IwouldliketohaveyoupermitmyreturningtoJapanandmakingareport."SeeII,124inwhichTokyorequestsWashingtonthatConsulGeneralWAKASUGIberecalledtoreportfirsthand.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 126

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 11, 1941
#356.

Regarding your # 495u.

AsU.S.-Japaneserelationsbecomemorecritical,itbecomesincreasinglynecessaryfor

you to stick to your post to represent Japan. It goes without saying that you should remain there
and do everything in your power to improve conditions.

I realize, of course, that there could be nothing better than to hear you report on the situa-
tion in person. However, because of the above consideration, I ordered Minister Wakasugihomeimmediateiyinplaceofyourself.

EvenifwedonotrefertoourEmperor'swishes,yourreturnhomeatthistimecannotbecountenancedfromthestandpointofpublicopinion.Evenassumingthatasuccessfulcon-clusionofaU.S.-Japaneseunderstandingseemshopeless,Iamconvincedthatyoushould

remain at your post to the last and attempt to figure out ways and means of making the best
ofthesituation.(IfIweretoexpressmyselfbluntlyonthispoint,Iwouldsaythatitwouldbe

of more importance for you to do so, if circumstances do not allow any optimism.)Forthesereasons,thisMinistercannotgrantyourrequesttoreturnhomeatthistime."JapAmb.NomurawiresTokyorequestingthathebeallowedtoreturntoTokyoinsteadofMinisterWakasugi,
stating his reasons therefore. See II, 125.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 127

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
Nonumber.Re#356u.IamextremelysorryandIwishtoapologizeforhavingcausedyoudispleasureonaccountofmylackofexperience,though,inobediencetoyourinstructions,myintentionwastoremainhereanddomyutmostuntilthepresentcriticalsituationreachedastageof
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possiblesolution.Quitecontrarytomyoriginalintention,itseemsthatmysuccessivetele-

grams have had much to do with the decline of our country's honor in the eyes of the people
within and without the country. I will, in the future, be especially cautious and endeavor to
avoid errors even in small matters. However, in view of the fact that the bringing up I have

hadwasinasocietyinwhichIwasallowedtousemyownjudgmentmoreorlessfreelyeveninmatterswhichIhavebeenorderedtocarryout,andsotoexercisemyjudgmenthasbecomemysecondnature,Icannotbesureofnottroublingyouagainandtherebydoingharmtomy

country. Therefore, no matter from what angle I regard the question, I cannot help but keenly
feel that I should resign as soon as possible for the good of the country. In view of the political

situation,Iearnestlyhopethatyouwillnothesitateintransferringmydutiestopersonwhomyouhaveselectedasbeingmoreinaccordancewithyourdesire.IfullyrealizethatIamnottherightman.Iam,infact,nomorethanatemporarystop-gap.AsIhaveassuredyou

previously, I have no intention whatsoever of bringing any degree of disaster to this position
beforemyreturntoJapan.Imostearnestlyhopethatyouwouldconsiderthispointcare-

fully.

ThematterthatwasdiscussedrecentlyandforthetransmissionofwhichthereturnofWAKASUGIbbecameaquestion,wasanoff-the-recorddiscussionofaprivatenature,and

since it had chiefly to do with political matters, I personally assumed the responsibility.
However,itwasnotamatterofsuchimportancethatitrequiresreportingpersonallyinpart,thatis,inadditiontowhathasalreadybeencommunicatedtoyoubytelegram.AsIhavealreadywiredyou,IcannothelpbutadviseyouagainstrecallingWAKASUGIandsettlingthematterdiscussedafteryouhaveheardthedetailsfromhim.WAKASUGIwassentheretoassistmeintheperformanceofmyduties.HewishestoremainheresolongasIamatthis

post. Will you, therefore, reconsider the matter? However, if you insist on his returning to
Japan,Ihavenomoretosayinregardtothisquestion.Inthatcase,Iwouldliketohaveyouwiremeyourdecision."SeeII,126,MATSUOKA,replyingtoNOMURA'swirerequestingthathebeallowedtoreturntoTokyoinsteadofWAKASUGI,saysitisabsolutelynecessarythatNOMURAsticktohispost.'ConsulGeneral,JapaneseEmbassyinWashington.ChiefAdvisortoAmbassadorNOMURA.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 128

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 9, 1941
#479.Remy#426°.

Theword"associates",Ihavebeengiventounderstandreferstoallpersonswhohaveconferredwiththemuponordersfrommyself,thatis,WAKASUGI,OKUMURA,MATSU-DAIRA,IWAKURO,andIKADA."TextofOralStatementdatedJune21,1941.SeeII,87-89.
Trans. 7-10-41
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No. 129

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 11, 1941
#355.

(In 5 parts-complete.)

Strictly confidential.Reyour#479".
Itshouldbeneedlesstosaythattheyareonyour"staff"andarenotyourassociates.TheonlyexceptiontothisruleiswhentheForeignMinisternamesapersontoaspecificcom-mission.Hence,unlessColonelIwakuroisspecificallynamedtosomepostbythisMinister,

he is in no position whatsoever to be considered an associate.
WithregardtoIKAWA,IamsurethatyouwillrecallthatIsentyouacableinconsiderabledetailbeforeIembarkedonmytourofEurope,thatheisinnowayconnectedwiththePremierorwithanyothermemberoftheCabinet.HewasbroughtupintheFinanceMinistry,and,asyouwillfindoutifyoumakeinquiriesofpersonsinthatMinistry,heisheldinlow

esteem by them.

You must be aware of the fact that a person of that sort should not in any way, either directly
or indirectly, be connected with a matter of such vast importance as the one in hand.

ItisobviousfromthetextoftheoralstatementthattheUnitedStatesisoftheopinionthat

these men are your associates. This is a point which this Minister considers exceedingly re-
grettable, and I request that you take immediate steps to correct this misconception.

(Part 2)
Moreover, the :'oral statement" implies that as long as there are questionable persons in

the Konoye Cabinet, the "Understanding Pact" cannot be put into effect, even presupposing
that such an instrument is signed. In other words, as it must have become apparent to you
upon reading over the "oral statement" once, the wording of that statement is tantamount todemandingthatwereorganizethepersonnelofourCabinet.

Under these circumstances, it should be plain to see that not only the government of Japan,
butthosepersonsrepresentingit,havetheperfectrighttorejectthe"oralstatement".How-

ever, keeping in mind the condition of U.S.-Japanese relations as well as the general outlook
on the world, I, for one, made a decision to suffer in silence.

I, of course, assume that you, realizing the importance and gravity of the contents of the
"oral statement" insisted upon fully discussing the various points. You no doubt pointed out
that you were requesting the detailed explanation on the grounds that the instrument has had
only a very few, if any, comparable parallels in the history of the world.

For your reference, I bring out the following points, with the request that you explain them
fully to the other side in order to correct whatever misconceptions they may harbor:

(Part 3)
1.YouwillrecallthatPremierKonoyewasinterviewedbynewspapermenonatrainsubsequenttothesigningoftheTripartitePact.Youwillalsorememberthatthegreaterpartofthatinterviewwasfalselyreportedbythepress,aswasmadeclearatthetime.
2. The greater part of the interview published, which I allegedly gave to an American

magazinewriter,wasalsofalse.Themagazinewriterevenbrokehispromisetosubmitacopyoftheinterviewbeforeitwasdispatched.Moreover,heevenwentsofarastoreleasethe

information to the United Press without obtaining any permission to do so.
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ThegistofwhatIactuallysaidatthattimewasthatJapanhaseveryintentionofbeing

loyal to the terms of the Tripartite Pact. I added, however, that should the United States go
to war, forcing a clash between Japan and the United States, there would be, without a doubt,
a horrible effect on all mankind. For this reason, I explained, every effort should be made to
prevent its being brought about.

AsIreportedtoyouatthetime,thatwasasfarasIwentinmyinterview.Ifallofthestate-

ments that I have made to Parliament and to all other persons and groups are read carefully

andinacalmatmosphere,itwillbefoundthatIhaveneveroncegonebeyondthelimit

described above.

While on this topic, although it does not have a direct bearing on the subject at hand, I
wishtosaythatthepublishedreportofMenken'sinterviewwithPremierKonoye,theeffectsofwhichyourecentlyreported,wasfalse,almostinitsentirety.Menkenbroughtalong

a letter of introduction from a certain prominent American, and requested that he be per-

mittedtotakepicturesofthePremier.ThePremiergavehispermissionandwhiletheywerebeingtaken,MenkenandthePremierconversed(whilestanding)foramatterofpossiblytwoorthreeminutes.MenkenwroteupastoryandreleasedittotheUnitedPress;(probably

sold it to them).

Thisisanotherexampleofexceedinglyunethicalanddamagingacts.Evenifitistruethat

it had little or no effect in the United States, the very unfavorable reaction in Germany and

Italyisonewhichcannotbelightlydiscounted.ThePremierfeelsverystronglyaboutthiscaseoflibelandisdeterminedtoactwithmorecautioninthefuture.
Inviewofmypastexperience,Ihaveadoptedapolicyofrefusingtograntanyinterviews

except to persons whose characters are guaranteed by the United States Ambassador and for
whose acts and words the U.S. Embassy agrees to be held responsible.

I mention this.for your information.

(Part 4)

3.TheexplanationsmadebyChiefoftheInformationSectionIshiiwhoisfrequentlytermed"thespokesmanforJapan",totheApprovalCommitteedidnotgobeyondthebounds

described above.

If the United States expects Japan to double-cross her Axis partners or even wishes Japan
to assume a lukewarm attitude towards them on the basis of any of these public statements,

theUnitedStatesisbeingunreasonable,andisinforadisappointment.IamconvincedthatiftheUnitedStateswereinthesamepositionaswe,shewouldassumethesame,orpossibly

even stronger, attitude.

4. If it is generally believed that there is a split within the Japanese cabinet, the so-called
"lyingreports"mustberesponsibleforthemisconception.Asyouwillhavenodifficulty

in guessing, these reports are probably based on rumors started by those who have not been
able to make the grade into the Cabinet.

Whenconfrontedwithamatterasimportantastheoneathand,anycountry'sgovernmentwouldthoroughlydiscussitfromallpossibleangles.Thatisallthatwearedoing,andany

report of dissatisfaction within the Cabinet is coming from without.

/

(Part 5)
It is true that the United States and British Ambassadors in Tokyo have a tendency to

seizeupontheserumorsandplaceconsiderableweightonthemwhenreportingonthemtotheirhomegovernments.ItmaybethatthePresidentandtheSecretaryofStatehavean

entirely misrepresented picture of Japan because too much credence has been given to idle
rumor.
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Sincethisisanexceedinglygravematterwearediscussing,pleasemakeeveryefforttocorrectsucherroneousopinons,ifindeedtheyexist,foraslongastheyexist,wecannothope

to ever reach a successful agreement.

ThereisabsolutelynotruthintherumorthatPremierKonoyeandIdonotseeeyetoeyeonmatters.(TheserumorshavedieddowninJapanoflate.)ThetruthisthatthePremierandIareincompleteagreementwhereimprovementofU.S.-Japaneserelationsisconcerned.Inotherwords,webothareanxioustobringaboutan"UnderstandingPact"betweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesasIhavemadecleartoyourightfromthebeginning.TheWarand

Navy Ministries, also, are in complete accord in this matter as are all of the other Ministers.
Since this is an exceedingly important point, please explain it to the President and the

Secretary of State so that they can make no mistake about it.

See II, 128.

Trans. 7-12-41

No. 130

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 11, 1941
#357.

From Chief of American Bureau, Terasaki, to Counselor Iguti:
Message # 355" from Tokyo to Washington contained the Minister's

upon receiving the ,"oral statement". Please bear that in mind.
With regard to message # 356b, please be advised of the fact thatattitudeconcerningtheU.S.proposalwillbecabledtoyouveryshortly.immediate reactions

the official Japanese"MatsuokawiresNomurathattheU.S."oralstatement"impliesamisconceptiononthepartofthatcountryas
to Japan's motives and attitude toward the "understanding pact". In a four-page message, he clarifies various points
in this connection. See II, 129.

'See II, 126.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 131

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#508.

Part 1of 8.Reyour#356".
1.IagreewithyouupontheimportanceoftheirOralStatement,butIdonotthinkwecould

go so far as to say that they were trying to bring about a revision of our Cabinet. I think that all

theyweretryingtodowastofindouthowsincerewewereinourapparentdesiretoimproveJapanese-Americanrelations.WhatYourExcellencycomplainsaboutwasnaturallytheresultofaone-sidedmisunderstandingontheirpart.AlltoooftendidtheAmericanEmbassyinTokyosendinmalevolentreportsandalltoooftendidyourso-calledfriends,whowished
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tothwartthesenegotiations,engageindamagingactivities(takethewordsoftheAmericansastheystand).AnothertroublewasthatGermany(whooriginatedthebroadcastcontaining

rumors of Your Excellency's resignation) and China engaged in every sort of activity possible
tothwartus.Therearemanyindicationsthatthisisthecase.AllalongIhaverepeatedtothemtwoorthreetimeswhatyouhavetoldmeinyourinstructions.EachtimetheywerepersuadedbuterelongtheyreceivedreportsfromfinancialcircleswhichupseteverythingIsaidand

suspicions were again aroused.

.See II, 126 in which Matsuoka, replying to Nomura's request that he be allowed to return to Tokyo instead of

Wakasugi, says it is absolutely necessary that Nomura stick to his post.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 132

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#508.

Part 2 of 8.

2. I believed and never once doubted that it was at this stage the serious policy of the
ImperialGovernmenttoimproveJapanese-Americanrelations.But,sincethenOh,howoftenhaveImetwithopposition!HowoftenhaveIlostfaithinmysubordinates!But,inspiteofthatandenduringitall,tothisdayIhaveheldtomypostandwhileenduringeverysortofbitternessIhavestucktomyideal;thatisbecauseIhavehadfaithinwhatIconceivedtobetheprimarypolicyofourGovernment.AsIreflectuponthegeneralatmosphereinthiscoun-trywhenItookoffice,Icanseehowrelationsbetweenourtwocountrieswerefollowinganever
rougheningroad.IthoughtthatperhapsIcouldmakeourtwocountrieseachunderstandthepositionoftheother;but,alas,Icanseethatthatwasonlyanairystorytoldinadream.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 133

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#508.

Part 3 of 8.

InordertobeginnegotiationsundertheconditionsIhavedescribedaboveandseeinghow

much dissatisfaction there was over the content of the negotiations (it is clear that there is a

limittodissatisfaction),naturallyIhadtomakeready.So,IcametoentertaintheviewthatitwouldbehopelesstodealwiththeSecretaryofStatealoneandthustrytobringaboutthedesiredresults.(OnthispointthePostmasterGeneral,PURA-TOa,andotherwell-knownmenofmyacquaintanceagreedwithme.)WhenIbegantheunofficialnegotiationswhichIamnowconducting,membersoftheEmbassyandtheMilitaryandNavalAttacheswereconsultedbymeandwedecidedtouseunderhandedmeanstofeelourwayhereinWashing-tonandtohurryalongtheunofficialnegotiations.(AsyourequestedIhavereportedtoyouonthismatter.)Sincethen,undermydirection,thenegotiationshavebeenprogressingandIhavebeenhavingreportedtomethedetailsofhowtheunderhandedschemesareworking
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out. Thus, I have been trying to coordinate the work of the people concerned. I can assure you,
however, that in this connection I have overlooked nothing and nothing has gone amiss.

"Kana spelling, probably PRA'IT.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 134

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

Part 4 of 8.

July 14, 1941
#508.

Furthermore, it is perfectly evident that in making our proposals, as well as in countering
theirs, especially in all important matters, I personally conferred with the Postmaster
General. I naturally expect that you are aware of this, also, in the light of the fact that I have
negotiated with the Chief" as many as seventeen times. Then, there is the fact that I have
assisted the negotiations in no small way by conferring again with the Postmaster General.
In the meantime, as it became clear from your telegram that Germany had sent a secret

agentandalsothatT.V.SOONGandotherChineseagentshadbeensentandhadbeenactivelynegotiatinginsecret,Ibecameincreasinglycertainthat,resortingtounder-cover

methods in carrying on these negotiations, I had chosen the right method. Naturally, I came
toappreciateyourwisdominhavingusedMATSUMOTOandNISHIinthisconnection.Forthisreason,IwassecretlyexpectingthatIwouldbegivenyourapproval."ProbablyHULL.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 135

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

Part 5 of 8.

July 14, 1941
#508.

Theword"associates"whichappearsintheOralStatementtheygaveuswasusedalsoin

the Oral Statement which I handed to them in accordance with instructions (?). The word

simplymeansHULL'scooperators,namely,suchpersonsasHAMILTON,BALLANTINE,

and the Postmaster General, and it should be taken in a very light sense, for in both cases it
is not a word having a strictly limited legal sense, so I would like to have the word understood
simply as meaning cooperators. There is absolutely no such misunderstanding on their partastobelievethatColonelIWAKUROandIKAWAandotherswereauthorizedbyourGovern-
ment to represent us. Because of the fact that the Postmaster General is truly desirous of

seeingthesenegotiationsbroughttoasuccessfulend,heisnaturallyonethroughwhichwe

could carryon our undercover campaign. Whenever any matter is brought up, the responsibility
ofwhichisclearlydefined,healwayssays,"Goandask HULL about it." Please, therefore,
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understandthatbothofthesemenhaveaclear-cutconceptionastohowfartheymayexercise

their respective authorities.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 136

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#508.

Part 6 of 8.

BeforeColonelIWAKUROcamehereasmyassistant,IrequestedtheArmyandNavytosendacompetentman.IsupposethatanunderstandingwasreachedbetweentheForeignandMilitaryofficialsastohisduties.ThankyouforyourcautionconcerningIKAWA.Foratime,sincethelastoflastmonth,therewasamisunderstandingbetweenhimandthemembersofourEmbassyconcerningthehandlingofintelligencesandtelegrams.However,sincethebeginningofthismonth,underthesupervisionofIWAKURO,hehasbeenactingas

an interpreter and in his contacts with American agents of the inner circle he has been quite
zealousandhasachievedagreatdeal.Heiscontinuinghisworkalongtheselines.Icanassureyouthatallrumorsconcerningtheundependabilityofthismanarefalse.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 137

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

Part 7 of 8.

July 14, 1941
#508.

Theforegoingistheexplanationofhowtheword"associates"hasbeenusedinconnectionwithourundercoveractivity.Personally,IsawnothingwrongwiththewordandwasverymuchgrievedtofindunexpectedlythatinusingitIactedagainstyourwishes.ThemostpressingquestionbeforethemiswhetherJapanatthiscriticalmomentshouldadjusther

relations with the United States or give up all attempts in this direction for she must at this
momentchooseeitheroneofthesetwoalternatives.Moreover,ifthematterisdecidedtoo

hastily, the situation is so pressing that a good opportunity might be lost forever. I, therefore,
donotwishtowastetimeatthiscriticalmomentbickeringoverthequestionofprocedure.

Besides, for compatriots to be arguing over details and to be casting suspicion on one another
in the face of a serious crisis threatening the country would cause the enthusiasm and courage
of those who are sincerely working in this matter to wilt, and would interfere with the progress
of the negotiations. Since I feel this very keenly, I do not wish to go further into a discussion of
details.

Trans. 7-17-41
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No. 138

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#508.

Part 8 of 8.

If,inthenegotiationsandmeasureswhichnaturallycomewithinthesphereofmyrespon-

sibility, you have any faults to find, after negotiations are broken off, since you have not yet
seenfittoordermebacktoJapan,Iamdeterminedtoexercisemyownjudgmentastohowthefinaldetailsaredisposedof.Onthesepoints,atleast,Ihopethatyouwilltrustmeforawhile.Thisrequestisnotbaseduponanywillfulordogmaticdeterminationtohavemyownwayincarryingoutthehighpoliciesofourgovernment,norisitthatIamunwillingtolistentogoodadvice.AsIhavetoldyouinmanytelegrams,Ihavenotdealtinanysecrettalksinthenegotiations.OnalltheproposalsIpresentedthem,beforehandIalwaysconferredwith

the members of the Embassy staff and with the Military and Naval Attaches and got their
assistance. I want you please to bear these points in mind.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 139

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#507.

While Secretary HULL is away recuperating from an illness at a summer resort where the

airisbetterthanherE;inWashington,onthe13thIsenthimmygoodwishesforaquickrecovery.Onthe14thHAMILTONcametoseemeontheSecretary'sbehalf.HesaidthatMr.
HULLthankedmeformysolicitudeandcontinuedthatiftherewasanythingonmymind,whateveritmightbe,tolethimknow.Ireplied:"Well,PremierKonoyeandForeignMinister

Matsuoka both equally hope that relations between Japan and the United States can be
harmoniouslysettled.TheMinistersoftheArmyandNavyandotherCabinetmembersare

all agreed on this. Among them there is no difference of opinion. Irresponsible high officials

havespreadrumorsandperhapsofficialsintheAmericanEmbassyinTokyohavesentinreportswhichhavedoneharm."HAMILTONthensaid:"WhileHULLconsiderspeace

desirable between Japan and the United States, he also hopes that Japan will not make war.
uponothercountries."Iretorted:"Well,whenitcomestothat,aren'tthererumorsthatthe

United States is also getting military bases in other countries?"
For your information.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 140

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#364.

(Part 1of 4)

I have not yet received a reply but in any case, whether they intend this Oral Statement
whichyouhavesentmetobeapartoftheproposalforanunderstandingornot,itisadetest-

able document beyond any doubt. For one country to tell another totally independent power
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how its Government should be organized and criticize important elements in that Govern-

ment and to suggest that this person or that person be eliminated, is unheard of. Under these
circumstances,evenifwewouldconcludethisunderstanding,itsresultwouldbenil.Imight

say that it would be a mere phantasm. In the last paragraph just before the note there is
somethingabominablewritten.Theyaskthatwechangetheset-upofourGovernmentanditsattitude.Suchathingbelongstotherealmofthefantastic.Ifmymemoryservesme

rightly, during the summer of 1905, in connection with the Tangiers Incident, the German
KaiseraskedtheFrenchtobanishTHEOPHILEDELCASSE,butFrancedidnotlisten,ofcourse,andtheincidentwasneversettledharmoniously.Acountrycanonlytellitsdepend-enciesandprotectoratessuchthingsasthat.IfyouwillcarefullyscrutinizethisOralState-

ment, you can well see that so far as the present government of Japan is concerned, it is
enough to cause a rupture in the negotiations.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 141

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#364.

(Part 2 of 4)

I, the Foreign Minister, have confidence in the majesty of the Empire of Japan and its basis
as an independent nation and I have worried night and day, thinking of every angle in this
case because I have hoped to settle the matter pleasantly and without harshness, but this

OralStatement.issomethingwhichstrikesmetotheveryheartandwhichIcannotbear.Notethefollowing:
1. This Oral Statement: You, Sir, and your so-called fellow travellers have an attitude which

is entirely at variance with the attitude of our present Government and the horrible thing about
it is that you have willingly allowed the United States to mold your opinions. Saddest of all,

hereinJapanyouhaveafewadherents.Fortherepresentativeofacountrytodirectlyoppose

the Government he represents is almost unforgivable and I know of no precedent for it in our
history. For a representative of a given country to allow foreign leaders to influence him and
for him, in turn, to try to influence his Government belongs not only to the realm of the pre-

posterous, but also to that of base rudeness.
2.ThisOralStatement!HadIbeenaproudmanonmydignity,whenIreceivedthisOralStatementon8th,Sir,Iwouldhaveflashedbacktoyoumyresentment,butthereasonwhyIhavewaiteduntilnowisthatIdidnotwishtocausehardfeelingsandwishedtoavoidoffending

the Americans in the least. Hopeless as it seemed, I still wished to see something achieved in
thesenegotiations,butwhenthisOralStatementcame,youmaybesurethatweexamined

it from every angle. I do not doubt that you have been put out through waiting so long for in-
structions, but we, too, have had our worries over the matter here.

Trans. 7-15-41
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No. 142

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#364.

(Part 3 of 4)

3.Doyounotknowthat,iftheImperialGovernmenthadpresentedanOralStatementlike

this to the American Government, their indignation would have been unimaginable.

4.Inmyopinion,althoughitispossiblethatJapanese-Americanrelationsmaybeadjustedatsometimeintheremotefuture,forthissortofhideousdocumenttostandlikeashadowbetweenourtwonations,wouldbodeneitherofuseveranygood.
5. For the American Government to even hint that so long as the present Government is not

changed in its constituency probably an understanding cannot be established, is inconceivable.
The present Cabinet is not by any means ready to consider this proposal seriously. I do not

thinkthattheSecretaryofStatethoughtquitethatfar,but,dependinguponwhetherheissincereanduponhowsincereheis,theImperialGovernmentisdisposedtodrawupapro-posalwhichwehopewillbringasolutiontotheproblem.
Trans. 7-15-41

No. 143

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#364.

(Part 4 of 4)

Proceedingfromthispointofview,iftheUnitedStateswillnotrescindtheOralStatement,

the Japanese Government cannot proceed to consider a plan for an understanding. I feel sure

that the American Government would not like to break off with us. I want you please to go to

the American officials and tell them that this Oral Statement is extremely hateful to us.

Explain to them the position of the Imperial Government and see if you cannot show them

whatwearetryingtohavethemunderstand.Mostofall,withoutanydelay,besuretosendtheOralStatementbacktothemwithourveto.Tellthemthatthereasonwhywewaitedsolongindoingthiswasbecausewefeltalittledelicacyanddidnotwishtohurttheirfeelings,

and hoped that the matter could be settled without any wrangling.
Well,IamthinkingthismatteroverseriouslyindeedandinadayortwoIwillsendyouarevisedproposalofours,accompaniedbyalistofwhy'sandwherefore's.Willyouplease

explain this to the Secretary of State.

Trans. 7-15-41
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No. 144

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#365.

(Part 1 of 6)

Secret outside the Department.

Reyour #424°.

Though their proposals along many important points are extremely divergent from our own,
inviewofthegreatimportanceofJapan-Americanrelationships,wehaveplumbedthe

depths in endeavoring to bring about some sort of conciliatory proposals. Making repeated
profoundstudies,wehaveatlonglastfinallydrawnupaseriesofproposalswhichhavebeendiscussedinsecretconclavelastingseveraldays.ThroughthesewehavehitfinallyuponasolutionwhichisinkeepingwiththeplansoftheImperialJapaneseArmy.Thisisincorporat-edinmy#366b.Theseproposalsreflectthemaximumlimittowhichwecancomplywiththe

purport of the American proposals. In spite of the fact that the phraseology and gist of thepreface,clauses1,4and6differgreatlyfromourproposals,wehavedecidedtoadoptthemas
theystand.However,theotherclausesintheirproposals,notbeinginaccordwiththe

Empire's fundamental national policy are impossible to accept as they stand, much as I

regretit.Wehave,however,gonetogreatpainsinordertomakeourrevisedproposalsinde-tailandinformascloselysimilartotheirsasispossible.AfteryourExcellencyhasgiventhosepointsdueconsideration,Iwouldliketohaveyoudoyourveryutmosttobringabout

their acceptance of these proposals. The reasons underlying our revisions are as follows.aAmbassadorNOMURAwiresTokyothatinaninterviewwithSecretaryHULLhemadethestatementthatthereseemtobeinfluentialpeopleinJapanwhodonotdesireanunderstandingwiththeU.S.,so,afterall,doesJapanconsiderthecomposureofrelationsbetweenthetwocountriessoimportant.NomurarepliesthatsuchconcessionsastheU.S.hassofarofferedarenotworthyofconsideration.Nomuraalsodiscussesthethreeimportantdiscrepancies
in the demands of both sides.

.Japan's revisions of the original text.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 145

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#365.

(Part 2 of 6)2.TheattitudeofthetwocountrieswithregardtotheEuropeanwar.
(a) They will object doubtless in principle to the gist of clause 1 of our original proposals;

i.e., that we, together with the United States, would do our utmost to bring about international
peacebyanearlyrestorationofpeaceinEurope.Wefeelthatitisabsolutelyessentialthatthe

spirit and object of our activities shall be for the restoration of such a peace, and through from
considerations of internal politics this clause should by all means remain in the final text,

afterconsideringallpossibleconciliationtotheirviews,itisfeltthatthewords,"Atafitting

opportunity in the future," be inserted in the phrase, "assist in the bringing about of a settle-mentoftheEuropeanwar".Thus,wewillmakeiteasierforthemtoacceptit.
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(b)Withregardtoclause2ofouroriginalproposals,aslongaswedonotabrogatetheTripartiteAlliancebetweenJapan,Germany,andItaly,wemustinsistuponitsremaining

in the proposals. Further, clause 3, as the United States pointed out, since the agreement has
already been publicly announced, it is necessary that this be retained, and there should be
no objection to this. It isn't that the Tripartite Alliance is at variance with Japan-American

understandingandthatthisshouldbemadeabsolutelyclearisamajorissueinthestandof

the Japanese Government. Though I believe that they will permit clauses 2 and 3 to remain

in the text, after giving due consideration to the position of the United States, in the light of
thetemperoftheirproposals,wewilltakethefirstpartofclause2ofthoseproposalsintact

and place it in the preface of our revised proposals. Thus, the substance of clause 3 of our firstproposalwillbeincorporatedinthatclause.We,therefore,canletclause3go.
Trans. 7-16-41

No. 146

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#365.

(Part 3 of 6)

(c) Reviving the fourth clause of our original proposals, that clause being so dependent
on(a)and(b),weshallmakeitthethirdclauseofourrevisedproposals.Inthepast,this

clause has found its place in the American proposals. With regard to this, since it is tanta-
mounttodemandingtherevisionofthephrase,"thatwewillnottakeanaggressivestand,"

though they may' continue to oppose this revised proposal to the bitter end, I do not think that
they will. I want you to take steps so that in the minutes of these negotiations, it will be noted

thatwehaveagainandagain,asonthisoccasion,assumedthepositionofnotapprovingthe

unfriendly steps taken by the United States in the past against Germany and Italy.
3. The steps for the bringing about of peace between Japan and China.
In referring to these articles and clauses which are of the essence of the Imperial Govern-

ment'spoliciestowardChina,aswellasfortheestablishmentoftheneworderinEastAsia,

they have consumed much of our attention. It is hard for us to accept the American proposals
whichwoulddrasticallyrevisethegistofouroriginalproposals.TheAmericanproposalsre-

ject the tenor of our statements in our original proposals with regard to the fundamental

agreementbetweenJapanandChinaandthetenorofthejointdeclarationbyJapan,

Manchukuo, and China. In view of the fact that in the statement, "Peace negotiations shall
becarriedoutwiththeChineseGovernment"(ItisclearthattheymeantheCHIANGregime),theydemandthatwenullifyourachievementsthusfar,aswellasourpolicyofregardingtheChungkingGovernmentasmerelyaregionalregime.Ontheotherhand,thoughitisthought

that much confusion would be brought about by leaving out such important matters as joint
anti-Communistic endeavors, the independence of Far Eastern countries, (?) and other
things which make for the survival of the people of the Far East and the safety of our

Empire,wehavedeletedphrasesandclausesfromouroriginalproposalswithlittleconsider-ation.Thus,wehave,byincorporatinglimitedrevisionsoftheirproposals,triedtobring

about a conciliatory settlement.

Trans. 7-18-41
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No. 147

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#365.

(Part 4 of 6)

Thus, the statement in the revised proposal "regulations and terms already put into effect
on the basis of this principle" means comprehensively, an agreement between Japan, and a

jointdeclarationonthepartofJapan,ManchukuoandChina.Butsincewesawthatifwemadethistooobviouswecouldnotgettheirapproval,wedecidedtoputitintolessconspic-

uous phraseology.

Furthermore,inourrevisedproposalweareavoidingusingthetitle"Chungking(?)Govern-ment,"whichtheAmericansdidnotlikeinourfirstproposal.Youknowhowwe,ontheotherhand,detestthephrase"GovernmentofChina;"sothatiswhywehavechosentousesuchasimpleandvagueexpressionas"theCHIANGregime."Wehopethatthiswillbeagreeabletobothsides.Finally,inourfirstproposal,wemerelywishedtoinformtheUnitedStatesthatweearnestlydesiredpeacenegotiationswithChina.WemerelyaskedthemtointervenewithCHIANGKAI-SHEK.Thatdidnotmeanthatwewishedtoconcludeanagreementwiththe

United States concerning peace with China. The Chinese Incident cannot and must not be
decided through the intervention of any third country. That has been, is, and will always, be
our irrevocable policy. Thus, the "annex" to the American proposal must all be eliminated.

IwantyoutobesuretogetapromisefromtheUnitedStatesthatifCHIANGwillnotlistentotheirwarning,theywillstopassistinghiminanyway.
Trans. 7-16-41

No. 148

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#365.

(Part 5 of 6)

4. Commerce between both countries.

IntherevisedproposalweacceptthisclausebodilyfromtheAmericanproposal.Ourownfirstproposalwillbeentirelyforgotten.However,ifweletthat"annex"stand,ourcommercial

dealings with the United States might fall back into the same state they were before the inci-

dent.Weneed,forourNationalDefense~ndforthedevelopmentofourindustries,militarygoodsandotherimportantcommoditiesfromtheUnitedStates,andifthe"annex"stood,

these could not be obtained and they might lay further embargoes and limitations against us.
This would stand as a great obstacle in the way of an improvement in the commercial relationsbetweenourtwocountries.Thatiswhyweeliminatedit.5.EconomicactivitiesofthetwocountriesinthePacificarea.

WehavechangedthePacificAreawhichtheymentionintheirproposalto"SouthwesternPacific"(intheprefacewemadethesamechange),thusrestoringourfirstproposal.ThatisbecausetheareawherewefeeltheneedofcooperationisspecificallytheSouthwesternPacific.
ThatistheareawhereweneedtocooperateasIsay,butthatdoesnotmeanthatwedesireor

need any pact concerning this matter. Therefore, the American proposal is totally and abso-
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lutelyatvariancewithourown.Thus,wewillinsistuponourfirstproposal.However,yourmessage#234"revealssomechangeswhichtheUnitedStatesalreadyseemswillingtomake,

so I do not suppose that they will object very much."ThetextoftheProposalforanUnderstandingbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapandated(AprilI?,1941).
Trans. 7-16-41

No. 149

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#365.

(Part 6 of 6)

6. The policy of both countries relative to the political stability of the Pacific Area.
WehaverevisedourfirstproposalconcerningthePhilippines,mentionedinclauses1and2

of the 6th article of the American proposal. The question of Philippine independence is a ques-
tionconcerningtheUnitedStatesalone.Wearenotinapositiontointerfereinthismatter,but

yet that area comes under our East Asia Area of Co-prosperity. Therefore, they must guarantee
the independence of these Islands and friendly treatment to Japanese residents. It is our
mission to see that the various races of East Asia prosper and receive good treatment. There-

fore,wewishassurancefromtheUnitedStatesonthesepoints.AsIsaid,whilewedoappre-

ciate the position of the United States, if this understanding is to be concluded, it is only natural
thattheUnitedStatesmustalsoconsiderourpointofview.Asforclause3concerningtheimmigrationquestion,wehaverestoredourproposal.ThatisbecausewecannotdisregardthewelfareofourowncountryinordertoadjustourrelationswiththeUnitedStates.Wecon-

sider the position of the United States and know that such matters as this have to be submitted
toParliaments.Therefore,wehavechangedtheexpression"willgiveindiscriminatorytreat-

ment" to "the American Government will endeavor to give indiscriminatory treatment."

ADDENDUMWehaverestoredourfirstproposal.However,wedonotthinkthatanyexplanationisnec-

essary.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 150

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#366.

(Part 1of 3)(TobekeptsecretwithintheDepartment).
1. Above "Tiaheiyo Chiiki" (Pacific Area) in the 5th article listed in the beginning of the

Americanproposal,wewilladdthetwowords"nansei"(Southwestern)andclause7oftheAmericanproposalwillnotbeanindependentsection,butitwillratherbemade(b)ofclause

6. (See clause 6 of the basic proposal.)
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2.Clause2.TheattitudeoftheGovernmentsofthetwonationsconcerningtheEuropean

war.

(a)WewillmakeanumberofrevisionsinthefirstclauseofthefirstJapaneseproposalandrestoreitasthefirstclause.Itreads"TheGovernmentsofJapanandtheUnitedStateswillhaveastheirjointobjectivethebringingaboutofworldpeaceandwhenasuitableoppor-tunitycomestopreventtheexpansionoftheEuropeanwar,bothcountrieswillworktogether

for the restoration of an immediate peace."

(b)WewillrevisethesecondclauseofthefirstJapaneseproposalandleaveitasthesec-ondclause.WewilleliminatethefirstclauseoftheAmericanProposal.Thus:TheGovern-mentofJapanmaintainsthatthepurposeoftheTripartiteAgreementwasandisdefensive

and designed to prevent the participation of nations in the European war not at present in-
volvedinit,butifunfortunatelytheEuropeanwarexpands,theJapaneseGovernmentwill

carry out its treaty obligations and, with solely the safety and welfare of the nation in mind,
decide upon her attitude.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 151

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 14, 1941
#366.

(Part 2 of 3)(c)Weeliminateclause3ofourrevisedproposal.
(d)Werestoreclause4ofourrevisedproposalandeliminateclause2oftheAmerican

proposal.(e)WeeliminatethenoteattheendoftheAmericanproposal.
3. Article 3. Steps for the restoration of peace between Japan and China.
WewillrevisethisandeliminatethestatementunderArticle3andalso"TheJapanese

Government wishes to point out clearly that the basic principles relative to the settlement of

the China incident do not conflict either with the principles revealed in Premier KONOYE'g

statement or with agreements and other measures which Japan has already effected. The

PresidentoftheUnitedStateswillrequestthattheCHIANGKAISHEKRegime,inordertobringaboutanamicablesettlementtothewarandpeacefulrelations,beginnegotiationswith

the Japanese Government," and -----.4.Clause5.TheeconomicactivityofthetwonationsinthePacificArea.
Thiswillberevisedasfollows:"Inasmuchasithasbeenclearlyindicatedthateconomic

activity of the United States and of Japan in the southwest Pacific should be carried on by a
peaceful means and in accordance with the principle of non-discriminatory treatment in
international trade, the Japanese Government and the United States Government shall co-

operateintheproductionandacquirementofnaturalresourcesinthatareawhichthetwo

nations desire (such, for example, as petroleum, rubber, tin, and nickel).

Trans. 7-16-41
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No. 152

FROM:Tokyo(JapaneseForeignMinister)TO:Washington

July 14, 1941

#366.

(Part 3 of 3)

5. Article 6. The policy of both countries with reference to the political stability of the Pacific
Area.

(1)WewillmaketheAmericanrevisedproposalthefirstclauseasitstands,andplace

(a) at the heading.(2)ConcerningthePhilippines,wewillreviveourfirstproposalandplace(b)attheheading.
(3) Third clause ((c) The Government of the United States will consider the Japanese

immigrants in the United States in a friendly manner, and endeavor to grant them the same

non-discriminatory treatment as other nations). This stipulation may be made a separate

agreement.)Article6.ADDENDUM.
Thelastsentenceinthelastparagraphoftheaddendumtoourfirstproposal(i.e.,The

scope for the application of this agreement, and the period of validity will be agreed upon
by the governments of both nations) will be appended to the revised proposal.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 153

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington July 16, 1941

Nonumber.ToCounselorIGUCHIfromChiefofAmericanDivisionofForeignMinistry,TERASAKI.
ForeignMinisterMATSUOKA,whounderstoodtheAmericanOralStatementtomeanthattheUnitedStatesisdemandingthatwereviseourpresentcabinet,wrotemy#364"aswellas#365bwithhisownhand.HowaboutaskingAmbassadorNomuratowirehimbackthisex-

planation immediately: "There are many rumors at present to the effect that the Secretary
of State and the other officials did not mean the Oral Statement to be taken in such a way as
that. Its object was only to dispel opposition to an adjustment of Japanese-American relations

withintheUnitedStates.TheOralStatementwasdesignedpurelyandsimplytorouteoppo-

sition. It had no other meaning."

LetthismatterbebetweenyouandmebecauseIhavetakenituponmyselftowireyouthis.

all, 140-143.

'II,144-149.

Trans. (Not dated)

No. 154

FROM:Washington(Nomura)July16,1941TO:Tokyo#520.Ontheeveningofthe15th,bothHAMILTONandBALLANTINEcalledonme.SayingthattheyhadcomeincompliancewiththedesireoftheSecretaryofStatewhoisnowconvalescing,
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they stated: "Weare now having a series of conferences to discuss questions centering on

maintenanceofpeaceinthePacific.However,weareinreceiptrecentlyofinformationtotheeffectthatJapanisgoingtoacquirenavalandairbasesinFrenchIndo-China.Wewouldliketoknowthetruthofallthis."Ireplied:"I,too,knownothingaboutthisquestionexceptwhatIhavereadinnewspapers.ByassistancebeinggivenbybothBritainandtheUnitedStatestoChungking;bythecooperationeffectedbetweentheUnitedStatesandSovietRussia,Japanisgraduallybeingencircled.Undersuchcircumstancesitisnotatallsurprisingtomethatsuchrumorsarecurrentatthistime.WhenyourealizethattheUnitedStateshasactuallyoccupiedIcelandandwhenitisrumoredthatsheisabouttoputherhandonDakarandthe

Azores, it would not seem strange at all if Japan should do what she is reported to be planning.
However,IwillgiveyouareplyafterIhaveaskedmyGovernmentaboutit."Theynextasked:"HasJapan,inadditiontotheAllianceAgreement,aspecialunderstandingwithGermany

and Italy whereby she will fight against the United States in case the latter enters the war?"
TothisIreplied:Idon'tthinkthereissuchanagreement,butinsuchanevent,theduties

specified in the third clause of the Alliance Agreement will come into effect and as to what
these duties really are, I don't see that there is any need of asking Tokyo about them; they are
included in the agreement. I once told Secretary HULLthat the Japanese Government will
not be able to tell whether what the United States will do in the future will be entirely in the

natureofself-defense,and,so,wouldhavetoconsidereachmoveindividually.TheUnited

States is, from the standpoint of national defense, the safest of all countries and has little
danger of being invaded by another country. Having a special relation with Canada; with

MexicoinapositionsimilartoManchukuo;andwiththecountriesnorth,aswellassouthof

Panama coming under her influence, the question of safety from the viewpoint of national
defense is not such that can be discussed in comparison with that of Japan."

IthenrepeatedwhatIhadoncediscussedwithSecretary HULL, whereupon they spoke of
of Secretary HULL.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 155

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 16, 1941
#377.Remy#365°.

It has been confidentially decided that the present cabinet must go; therefore, before it is
dissolved, I desire that you dispose of the matter of the Oral Statement and put this questiontoanendwithoutasecond'sdelay.Pleasecarryoutmyinstructions.

.See 11,144-149, inclusive.

Trans. 7-16-41
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No. 156

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Strictly Secret).

July 18, 1941
#529.

TotheVice-MinisterfromWAKASUGI,concerningtheJapanese-AmericanconversationshereinWashington.Inglancingthroughyourvariousmessages,Icanseethatthehomeofficeentertainscertainmisconceptionsconcerningthenatureofthesetalks.Theworryyouseemtoentertainovertheassociatesonthedraftingcommitteeandtheoralstatementseemstobe

based upon these misconceptions. So that things may proceed better in the future, I mention
thefollowingforyourinformation.Thesearethefacts,sopleasemakethemknowntotheForeignMinisteralso.Whenwebegantheseparleys,inviewoftheinternalsituationhere,wesawthatwecouldnotmakeprogressorgetthedesiredeffectsbyofficialdiplomaticnegotia-tions.Therefore,wetookwhatmightbecalledthe"nimbleroad"andenlistedthecooperationofinfluentialAmericansinundercoveractivities,atthesametimehavingAmbassadorNOMURAcarryonanumberofentirelyunofficialtalkswithSecretaryHULL.Thesetalkswereentirelyofftherecord,andopinionswerefreelyexchanged.Wewereagreedthatassoonaswefoundourselvesoncommongroundtoturntheseconversationsintoofficialnegotiations.Wethoughtthatifnounanimitycouldbeattained,itwouldbeasthoughthesetalkshadneverexisted.SecretaryHULL,himself,saidthattheseexchangesofopinionwerenotnegotiations.Asforthescenewheretheytookplace,theStateDepartmentwasavoidedand,asyouknowfromvariousmessagesfromhere,themeetingstookplaceinSecretaryHULL'sapartment.WhatIsayisfurtherclarifiedbythefactthatattheheadofalltheproposalsadvancedbybothsides,thewords"Unofficial,Explanatory,andwithoutCommitment"wereclearlywritten.

You gentlemen seem to have made the mistake of thinking that these written memoranda

constitutedwhatistantamounttoofficialnegotiations.InPart2,paragraph4ofyour#365.,yousay"Pleasehavethiswrittendownintheminutesofthenegotiations."Thisshowsthat

you did not understand. It seems that you also misinterpreted the explanatory statement con-

tainedinmy#528b.Inordertosoundouttheoutlook,inadditiontomembersofyourstaff,wediduseunder-coveragents.Ifweviewthisfromthestandpointofnormaldiplomaticpro-

cedure, this may have been a questionable activity, but as I told you earlier in this message,
inviewofcircumstanceswewereforcedtotakethe"nimbleroad."Imustsay,however,that

in view of the way things have turned out, no advantage has accrued to us. I would furthersaythatinviewofthepresentChinesesituation,wecouldnothopetogetanywhere.
Well, that is how it is. Dissatisfied as you may be over certain phases of what has takenplace,thoughIamsorry,wedidthebestwecould,anditistoolatenowtoretraceoursteps,so

please give us due consideration.SeeII,144-149incl.,inwhichMATSUOKAgivesthereasonsunderlyingJapaneserevisionsoftheAmerican
proposal.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-22-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 157

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(In 5 parts-complete.)

(Foreign Office Secret.)

July 19, 1941
#540.

1.Iassume,ofcourse,thatthereisnochangeofpolicyinthenewCabinetinsofarasits

desire is to improve Japanese-U.S. relations on a fair basis. I would, however, appreciate

yourgivingyourattentiononceagaintomymessagespertainingtothismatteraswellasthepointslistedbelow.Inthatlight,Iwouldappreciateyourgivingthematteryourconsideration

and instructions.

2.Ihavegivenmyundividedattentiontothemattercontainedinyourmessage#366".Throughdiscussionsandthoughtwehavegiventhisproblemitisnowcleartoseethatthereisawidegapbetweentheviewpointsofthetwocountries.Inviewofthisfact,wedoubtthattheproposalreferredtoabovewillleadtoanunderstanding.Bearingthatinmind,willyoupleaseadvisemeofyouropiniononthefollowingpoints.
(a)Thematterpertainingtotheattitudesofthetwocountriesconcerningthewarin

Europe.

(1) Joint mediation to bring about the return of peace in Europe:
TheyclaimthatthePresidentdoesnotwishtosayatthistimethatthetwocoun-

tries wish to mediate in the European war to bring about peace. For this reason, he opposes the
insertionofthisintothe"understanding"asanexpressionoftheattitudeofthetwocountries.Afterdiscussingthematterwiththemseveraltimes,wefinallycametoanagree-menttodeleteth~tpart(paragraph3)andinsertinitsplacethewords:"Encourageworldpeace".Withthiscompromise,thatpointwassettledforthetimebeing.

IdonotbelievethatitwouldbewisetobringupthematteragainforIfeelthatwe

would encounter considerable difficulty in gaining our point. (It is quite possible that this
point could be left out entirely without impairing the main objective of improving Japanese-
U.S. relations.)

(2) The rights of self defense:
They wish to make the wording of the paragraph on self defense as elastic as possible

sothatitmaybeappliedonanyoneofvariouspossibledevelopmentsinthewarinEurope.

It is apparently their intention to utilize this paragraph to prevent us from fulfilling our
treaty obligations.

Wecannot,ofcourse,,permitthepossibilityofleavingroomforsuchaninterpreta-

tion of self defense. They insist that the term "aggressive military action" is too ambiguous.

We,ontheotherhand,havebeeninsistingthatthesimpleexpression"selfdefense"was

insufficient, for in this day and age an all out war may be launched in the name of self
defense. The Understanding Agreement cannot contain expressions which can be givensuchinterpretations,wehavebeenclaiming.

Ontheotherhand,neithertheUnitedStatesnorJapanwantsrestrictionsplaced

on its maneuverability in behalf of a real defensive action, because of the Understanding
Pact.Ibelievethatitwouldbetoourcountry'sinteresttocompromiseonsomewordingwhichwouldpreventaggressiveactionbutatthesametimewouldinnowayhinderactioninbe-

half of self defense. It is clear, of course, that the interpretation given by the United States
to date is entirely unacceptable to us.
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(b) Matters pertaining to the China Incident.

Translator's note: from here to Paragraph 3 badly garbled.

With regard to this point, they as may be seen clearly by their proposal,
theyinsistthatunlesswecometoanagreementwithregardtothecontentsofthe"annex"

it would be just wasting time to discuss the contents of the actual proposal. It is clear that
theywillrefusetoacceptoursuggestionthattheannexsimplybedeletedandthatweplunge

into discussions on the actual formula of the proposed agreement. '

They take the position that as long as they are asked to advise China to negotiate a
peace, they (the United States) should be advised of the basis on which a peace settlement
is to be made.

Idonotbelievethatwewillbeabletocontinuethediscussionsifweinsistupondeletingtheannex.Furthermore,ifwedobegindiscussiononthecontentsoftheannex,Iexpecttobeaskedsomedifficultquestionswithregardtothestationingofanti-Communist

troops and the nondiscrimination among business firms. I expect this to be particularly true
of the former question and would appreciate being advised of the government's attitude once
again.

3. You are aware, of course, difficulties are to be expected during the discussions on our
deletingtheannextotheparagraphontradebetweenthetwocountries;givingournationals

the same treatment in the Philippines as the Filipinos, as was demanded in our proposal in

the paragraph pertaining to the maintenance of peace in the Pacific; and the matter pertain-
ing to our U.S. emigration.

Itismyopinionthatwecouldfindawaytoagreeonthematterpertainingtoselfdefense.Atthesametime,thematterpertainingtoourgarrisoningtroopstocombatcommunism,whichisanessentialpointtoussinceitisoneofourbasicprinciples,isgoingtobeaharderproblem.Thecruxofthesituationistofindjustthewordinginbothinstances,tomakethem

acceptable to both parties concerned. I feel that those are going to be the most difficult points
to agree upon.

IfweareabletomakeapeacefulpenetrationofFrenchIndo-China,Idonotbelievethatitwillcauseundueexcitementhere.If,ontheotherhand,wehavetoresorttomilitaryforce,

these negotiations will undoubtedly come to an end.

SecretaryHullisexpectedbackonaboutnextSunday.IplantovisitAdmiralPratt'shomeinMaine,athisinvitation.I,therefore,wouldappreciateyouradvisingmeofyour

opinions on the matters contained in this message, during next week.'Listofdeletions,additions,andrevisionsintheJap&U.S.proposalsforanUnderstandingPact,towhichtheJapForeignOfficehasagreed.
Trans. 7-22-41

No. 158

FROM:TO:

Washington

Tokyo

July 21, 1941
#545.

AttherequestofActingSecretaryofStateWelles,Wakasugicalledonhimonthe21st.

(The Ambassador is expected back in Washington tomorrow morning.) Welles said that hehasbeengivingcarefulstudytorecentworldconditions.HehadaskedWakasugitocometohis
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
office, he said, so that he could express the opinions reached by Secretary Hull and himself,
in the light of recent world developments, regarding the unofficial discussions which have
been taking place for the past several months between the Ambassador and Secretary Hull.

After thus prefacing his remarks, the Undersecretary said that the real objectives, set up
by the Ambassador, Wakasugi, et al., of the Japanese-U.S. conversations, were identical to
those towards which the Secretary was striving.

According to information received from various sources in various~areas, he continued, there
aredefiniteindicationsthatJapanisplanningtotakesomestepsveryshortlywhichwould

upset the peaceful status of certain areas. If these reports are based on fact, he said, there
would be a conflict between Japanese acts and the gist of the Ambassador's intentions
expressed during the conversations.

RecentlywhentheAmbassadormetwithhim,Wellessaid,Japan'spositionwasdiscussed.

In the course of those conversations, the Ambassador claimed that Britain, the United States
and other nations were applying the pressure on Japan, and described this as an "encircle-
ment" ofJapan. This expression is identical to that employed earlier by Germany, he
pointed out.

Asamatteroffact,theUndersecretarycontinued,theabovewasclearlyamisunderstanding

on the part of Japan, because the United States has no such intentions as those Japan
apparentlyfeels.ItisbecausetheUnitedStateswishestomaintainpeacebetweenthetwo

countries that she has been continuing the talks.
HewentonbysayingthattheadvicesreceivedweretotheeffectthatJapanwouldtakethesouthernportionofFrenchIndo-Chinabyforcewithinthenextfewdays.Suchanact

would definitely be in violation with the spirit of the Japanese-U.S. conversations which are

being conducted in behalf of maintaining peace in the Pacific.
That is the American viewpoint, he said, but he would appreciate being advised of the

Japanese viewpoint.
Wakasugi,therefore,repliedthathewaswellawareofthefactthattheAmbassadorandtheSecretarywereconductingnegotiationsaimedatimprovingU.S.-Japaneserelations,

,

andthathe,himself,praysthattheywillsucceed.By"areliablesourceofinformation",Wakasugiasked,didtheUndersecretarymeantheU.S.EmbassyinJapan?Tothis,avoid-ingaclearanswer,Wellesmerelyrepliedthatthereportwasanaccurateone.
Wakasugi then said that he would relay the information contained in the report referred

to to the Ambassador. In the meantime, he said, he would like to make an inquiry, as one
emanating purely from himself and one which in no way should be considered an official one.

Assuming,Wakasugisaid,thatJapanisplanningtomakeamoveinthemannerdescribed

by the Undersecretary in some direction, what effect would that have on the U.S.-Japanese
discussions which were being conducted?

Welles replied that such an act on the part of Japan would be in direct conflict with the
spiritofthediscussions.Sosaying,heimpliedthatfurtherdiscussionwouldbeinvain.On

the other hand, he continued, he had been led to understand that the new Foreign Minister

ofJapanwasaclosefriendofAmbassadorNomura.Moreover,inviewofthefactthatverylittletimehadelapsedsincethenewCabinetwasinstalled,probablyithadnotdecided

upon any definite policy as yet. In view of this fact the United States would patiently await
developments before taking any steps to halt the discussions.

Wakasugi told Welles that he would report this conversation to the Ambassador in detail,
and withdrew.

Trans. 7-25-41
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No. 159

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts-complete.)

July 23, 1941
#555.

SinceWakasugihadcalledontheActingSecretaryofState,asreportedinmymessage

# 545", I called on Welles myself this afternoon. I explained to him that our southern occupa-
tionwasabsolutelyessentialfromthestandpointofnationalsecurityandeconomicsafety.

I further pointed out the impossibility of Japan to pursue a "do nothing" policy in the face
oftheembargoesbeingclampeddownagainstherbyvariouscountries,forsuchapolicy

would lead to national suicide.

After carefully explaining the above situation, I said that according to press reports the
French Indo-China affair was apparently being carried out peacefully with the full approval

oftheVichygovernment.Iaddedthatinviewofthosecircumstances,itwasmyhopethatthe

government of the United States would restrain itself from jumping to hasty conclusions,

and instead would watch the trend of further developments for a little while yet.
I told him that I feared considerable repercussions among the general public, if measures

such as an export embargo on oil is put into effect at a time such as this.
The new Cabinet in Japan, I advise the Undersecretary, is as anxious to bring the U.S.-Japanese"UnderstandingPact"toasuccessfulconclusion,aswasthepreviouscabinet.

Totheabove,theUndersecretaryrepliedthathewouldnotreiteratehisstatementstoWakasugi.Hecouldnot,hesaid,reconciletheJapanesepolicywithregardtoFrenchIndo-

China with the basic principles of the plans being discussed by Secretary Hull and myself.
Neither Great Britain nor the United States had any intention of attacking French Indo-

China,hesaid.Theconcensushereis,hesaid,thatVichy'ssubmissioncameasaresultofpressurefromHitlerandthatJapanintendstouseFrenchIndo-Chinaasabasefromwhich

to make further southward moves.

TheU.S.Government,hecontinued,hasnotforthepastmanyyearsmadeanyhastyconclusions.HeractionsaregovernedbyJapan'spolicies.
Although he did not mention what steps the United States is planning to take in the future,

hedidsay,asIwasabouttodepart,thatSecretaryHullwasexpectedbackathisdeskvery

shortly and that he would no doubt welcome an opportunity to discuss matters with me.

Inreplytomyinquiry,theUndersecretarysaidthattrafficthroughtheCanalhasbeenin-definitelysuspendedwhileitisundergoingrepairs.Heassertedthatnoparticularnationwas

suffering discriminatory action.(Timeatpresent:2130.)
aActing Secretary Welles, in a requested interview with Japanese Minister Wakasugi, states that the reported

aggressivemovebyJapantoward F.I-C. would violate the basis of proposed understanding with Japan. Requests

Japanese statement of intentions. Wakasugi asks for source of Welles information and is told that "it is accurate".

Trans. 7-29-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 160

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 23, 1941
#396.

(Foreign Office Secret.)Remy#368".
AstheresultofournegotiationswiththeVichygovernment,wewereabletocometoanunderstandingonthe24th,withregardtojointlydefendingFrenchIndo-China.Undertheseterms,wearetopeacefullyoccupythesouthernpartofFrenchIndo-Chinaonorabout28or

29 July. (These dates are for your information only.)
Please, therefore, advise the government of the United States along the lines contained in

mymessagereferredtointheheadingandthatyouhavebeeninformedbythisMinister

that in spite of this occupation,(1)TheterritorialsovereigntyofFrenchIndo-ChinawillberespectedbyJapan;(2)TherewillbenointerferenceinthedomesticadministrationofFrenchIndo-China;
(3) There has been no letup in interest on the part of Japan in the discussions concerning

U.S.-Japanese understanding being conducted unofficially between the Secretary of Stateandyourself.Rather,itisbecausewedesireitsohighly,thatwemakethisreport.PleasemakethesepointscleartothegovernmentoftheUnitedStates."TokyoinformsWashingtonofthecontemplatednegotiationswithFranceforestablishmmentofJapnavaland
airbasesinF.I-C...~

Trans. 7-24-41

No. 161

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 23, 1941
#397.

Regarding your message # 545".

1. You were correct in assuming that I have not as yet determined upon a definite policy
because of the fact that I have not been in office very long.

Aswaspointedoutinmymessage#368b,ouroccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinawasun-

avoidable. This step had been decided upon by the Cabinet even before I assumed office. It is
tobecarriedoutpeacefullyforthepurposeofjointlydefendingFrenchIndo-China.ItismyintentiontocontinuetomakeanefforttodecreasethefrictionbetweenJapanand.Britain-

U.S.

Should the U.S., however, take steps at this time which would unduly excite Japan (such
as closing of for all practical purposes and the freezing of assets), an exceedingly critical
situation may be created. Please advise the United States of this fact, and attempt to bring about
an improvement in the situation.
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2.PleasecarefullyrereadmessagesNos.368band396<,andmakeanefforttoimprovethe

situation.

3. With regard to your message # 536 (last 13 groups garbled).

'Wakasugi reports conversation with Under-secretary Welles.'TokyoinformsWashingtonofthecontemplatednegotiationswithFranceforestablishmentofJapnavalandair
bases in French Indo-China.

'See II, 160.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 162

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 24, 1941
# 401.

(Secret outside the Department.)Remy#396".
The Imperial Government will issue the statement contained in the separate telegram

#402batnoonofthe26th,Tokyotime(10:00P.M.ofthe26thyourtime).AstatementwillbegiventotheUnitedStatesAmbassadorinTokyoat9:00A.M.onthesameday,sowillyou

confidentially transmit the statement to the United States Government at 6:00 P.M. on the
25th.

L.

'See II, 160.

'Tokyo wires Washington the increasingly intimate relations between Vichy and Tokyo, see II, 164.

Trans. 7-28-41

No. 163

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 24, 1941
#403.Remy#68"

RepresentationsweremadetotheVichyGovernmentonJuly14,andagainonJuly20.The

French accepted all of the Japanese demands on July 21, with final arranging of details and
thesigningoftheagreementatHanoionJuly23.Thepublicannouncementwillbemadeon

July 26, noon (Japanese time). You will be advised of the contents of the agreement by special
message # 404b.ThismessagehasalsobeenseparatelysenttoEngland.'InwhichTokyoinformsWashingtonthatwithinthenextfewdays,commercialnegotiationsbetweenJapanandtheVichyGovernmentwillbegin.

'II, 165.

Trans. 7-28-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 164

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

July 24, 1941

#402.

Secret Outside the Department.

Statement ofthe Imperial Government:

BeginningwiththeconversationswhichbeganbetweenForeignMinisterMATSUOKAandAmbassadorHENRIlastAugust,severalagreementshavebeenreachedbetweenJapanandFrancewherebyrecentlyFranco-Japaneserelationshavequicklybecomemoreintimate.Now,onceagainconcerningthejointdefenseofFrenchIndo-China,theGovernmentsofthetwo

nations have agreed on a friendly policy.
The Imperial Government is determined to maintain the various understandings existing

between Tokyo and Vichy. The responsibility of the Imperial Government, based upon its
solemn promise to support the territorial integrity and sovereignty of France, will be main-

tainedandhereafterwewillendeavortoincreasearelationshipofamitybetweenourtwo

countries and thus strive to achieve joint prosperity for both.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 165

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington July 24, 1941

#404.

Separate Message.

(Part 1 of 2)1.Onthe14thAmbassadorKATOinterviewedForeignMinisterDARLANandpresentedto
him the demands of the Imperial Government concerning joint protection of French Indo-

Chinaandmilitarycooperation,sayingthatwewouldliketohavetheFrenchreplybythe19th.Thenonthe15thAmbassadorKATOinterviewedPETAINandtransmittedtohimamessagefromPremierKONOYE,makingthesamerequest.Again,onthe16th,heinterviewedDARLANandrequestedanimmediatereplyfromVichy.
2.Onthe19th,attherequestofDARLAN,AmbassadorKATOhadanothermeetingwithhim.AtthattimetheFrenchreplywasthatthisdemandonthepartofJapan,becauseofits

very nature, required contact and consultation with Germany, with whom France has an
armistice agreement and that unless this took place France herself was not in a position to

makeanydecision.DARLANrepliedthatwithinafewdayshewouldbeinapositiontosub-

mit a definite answer.

3. Regarding this as a design to hold us off on the pretext of France's armistice agreement
withGermanyandItaly,onthe20thwehadAmbassadorKATOreturntoDARLANandde-mandthatheacceptourproposalsintoto.MterthisconversationheheldanothertalkwithBUNOIR-MESSIENand,asaresult,discoveredthatFrancewasinclinedtoacceptthedemandsofJapan.Onthe21statnoonDARLANsubmittedanofficialreply.

4. In this official reply it was stated:
(1)TheFrenchGovernmentcannotbutsubmittothedemandsoftheJapaneseGovern-

ment.
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(2)TheFrenchGovernmentguaranteesjointdefenseofFrenchIndo-ChinaonthebasisofcooperationwiththeJapaneseGovernment;however,shewillnotparticipateinaggressive

war.

(3)AssoonasinformedofthelocaleswhereinJapanesetroopswillbestationed,Francewillevacuatethem.
(4)TheJapaneseGovernmentwillmakepublicadeclarationthatshewillrespecttheter-

ritorial integrity of Indo-China and French sovereignty over the Indo-Chinese Federation,

and will make this statement at the earliest possible moment.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 166

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 24, 1941
#404.

(Part 2 of 2)

5.Whenhesubmittedthisreply,DARLANstated:"Thereasonwhyweusedthewords,'cannotbutsubmittothedemandsoftheJapaneseGovernment,'isthis:Wearenowresisting

the British forces in Syria and, if it appeared that Japan was taking advantage of this situation
tograbFrenchIndo-China,criticismbothathomeandabroadwouldbeheapeduponourheadsandwemerelywishedtoavoidthis.Anotherimportantpointisthis:Japanmustnot

demand the retirement of French Indo-Chinese troops now in French Indo-China, nor con-

fiscatethematerialtheFrenchtroopsarenowusing,normustshedemandtheircomplete

withdrawal. If at present it were ordered that French troops withdraw from the areas where

they are now stationed, th~y would be infuriated and, as a result, unfortunate incidents would

probably ensue. This point must be given special consideration."

6.Regardingthisasanacceptanceintoto,AmbassadorKATOhandedtheForeignMinisteramemorandumwhichhehadpreparedandstatedthathewouldliketosendinnewstoTokyo

that France had accepted our proposition and that he would like to have this accord written
downinblackandwhiteinanofficialdocument.ThereuponhealsohandedDARLANapro-

tocol proposal and the suggested text for a public announcement. This correspondence was

finished on the 22nd, but before that, on the 21st at noon, the text of the French reply wasaffixedandweacceptedthefollowingincidentaltermsanddesiresoftheFrench:
(1) Support on the part of the Japanese Government for supplementary defensive measures

of the French Indo-China troops.
(2) Continued use of the existent military facilities by the French Indo-Chinese forces.

(3)AstatementasearlyaspossiblefromtheImperialGovernmenttotheeffectthattheterritorialintegrityofFrenchIndo-ChinaandFrenchsovereigntywillberespected.
(4) The term concerning the temporary evacuation of French Indo-Chinese troops shall be

eliminated.

WeaffixedthesefourtermsandbegandetailednegotiationsinFrenchIndo-China.Asaresult,anagreementwassignedinHanoionthe23rdinthepresenceofRearAdmiral(?)SUMITAandGovernorGeneralDECOUX.
(Our army is scheduled to move in on the 28th and 29th. This is for your information only.)

Trans. 7-25-41
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No. 167

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 24, 1941
#405.

(Secret outside the Department)Reyour#550a.
AsIhavereportedtoyouinmy#36Sb,thestepswehavetakeninregardtoFrenchIndo-Chinawerenottakenwiththeintention,astheUnitedStatesGovernmentalleges,tooccupy

that country; it was really a matter of necessity for the fact of peace in the Pacific. Is it not
clearthatweareendeavoringtomaintainpeaceinthatareafromthepeacefulattitudeour

government took in the face of the fact that the negotiations with French Indo-China, long-
drawn-out affair that it was, had ended unsatisfactorily and as a result caused public opinion
tobeexcitedconsiderably?Tosay,astheAmericansaresaying,thatwehadinformedthe

Axis powers that the Japanese-American negotiations were only a side-talk which was the last

untilJapancompletedhersouthwardadvanceisindeedfarfromthefact(my#329a).Thisis

all the more true in regards to the allegation that Japan was intending to wreck these negotia-
tions.Thisiscarryingfalsehoodtothelimit.Althoughthosewhowanttoprofitbyfalsehood

make the insinuation that the recent political change in Japan was due to United States pressure
(the Oral Statement is implied), the Japanese Government has become, as it were, one body
and as such is eagerly wishing that the Japanese-American negotiations would be continued.

Onthebasisofmypasttelegramandtelegram,Igavethetimeinmy#401'as6:00P.M.

of the 25th, but I would like to have you explain at once to the United States Government our
realintentioninregardtotheFrenchIndo-Chinaquestionaswellasthepurportofmy#406d.

"Not available.

'Tokyo wires Washington the reasons for and intentions of her demands on Vichy.
'See II, 160.
"See II, 168.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 168

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 24, 1941
#406.

Secret outside the Department.Remy#397a.
ThattheleadersoftheUnitedStatesGovernmentwillatthistimedisplayahighdegreeofstatesmanshipiswhatIamsecretlyhopingforthesakeofmaintainingpeaceinthePacific.

The Japanese Government would do likewise and would like to reciprocate. However, accord-
ing to information received by us lately, especially according to newspaper reports, there is
the possibility of the United States freezing Japanese funds or of instituting a general embargo
on petroleum, thus strongly stimulating public opinion in Japan. Should this plan of freezing
Japanese funds be put into effect, it would have an adverse effect on many aspects of our do-
mestic life and might compel us to resort to diverse retaliatory measures. This would lead to a
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breakdownofJapanese-Americaneconomicrelationsandwecannotbecertainthatitwouldnotinturnhastenthedevelopmentoftheworstsituation.WillyoupleasegetintouchwithFinanceOfficialNISHIYAMAand,inaccordancewiththecontentsofthecaptiontelegram,

request the United States Government to favorably treat this question.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 169

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 25, 1941
#408.

(Separate cable)

Financial Ministry message # 34.

BecauserelationsbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapanhavebecomeexceedinglycritical

recently, the Foreign Minister instructed Ambassador Nomura, last night, to request the
governmentoftheUnitedStatestoactwiththeutmostcautionwhereanyapplicationofpres-sure,suchasfreezingofassets,againstJapanisinvolved.Willyoupleasebeadvisedofthevariouspointslistedbelowand,afterestablishingcloseconnectionwiththeAmbassador,take

appropriate steps.

Recently,whentheassetsofGermanyandItalywerefrozen,Japanwasexceptedfromthisruling.Although,inviewofthepresenttradeconditionsbetweenthetwocountries,therewasabsolutelynothingextraordinaryinthisattitudeoftheUnitedStates,stillwewishtoexpressourappreciationbecausewefeelthatthegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesactedinanexceed-

ingly courteous manner.

Onceagain,however,rumorsoffreezingofJapaneseassetshaveflaredupoflate.Weareof

course in the dark as to whether there is any basis of fact in these rumors. If by any chance,
theserumorsarefoundtobewellbased,weshallbeforced,thoughreluctantly,totakeretalia-torymeasures.Thesewillincludethenon-paymentofprincipalandinterestondebtsinthe

United States as well as to freeze all of the American property in Japan. (Refer to FinancialMinistryMessage#33".)Thiswill,ofcourse,leadtoexceedinglyunfavorableeconomiccondi-
tionsbetweenthetwocountries,and,dependingonsubsequentdevelopments,mayleadto

complete collapse of Japanese-U.S. economic relations. If the trend in that direction continues,itishardtoevenimaginewhattheultimateoutcomewillbe.
Inviewofthepossibilitiesofexceedinglygraveconsequencesofeffectuatingthismove,willyoupleaseurgetheleadersoftheTreasuryDepartment,whichwillberesponsibleforanysuchmove,togivethismattertheirdeepconsideration.Wepraythatthroughcooperativeactionwe

shall be able to prevent Japanese-U.S. relations from becoming any worse."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-26-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 170

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

July 24, 1941

#565.

(Part 1 of 2)

Feeling the urgency of the situation on the occasion of a luncheon alone with the Chief of the
OperationsSection,IaskedhimtoprocureformeaconferencewiththePresident.Todayat5:00P.M.IhadasecretmeetingwithPresidentROOSEVELT.Inconformitywithyourseveral
instructions, I explained that because of economic considerations and the necessity of stab-
ilizingthesituationinthatarea,themeasureswetookwereabsolutelynecessary.Ipointed

out that our intentions are to respect territorial integrity and sovereignty and said that the pre-
sent cabinet also is eager for a Japanese-American understanding. Finally, I urged him for the
sake of maintaining peace in the Pacific, to exercise a high order of statesmanship. The President
replied, "Already the people have been strongly insisting that an embargo on oil should be

putintoeffectagainstJapan,butinspiteofthis,Iurgedthemtokeepcalm,sayingthatitwasnecessaryinordertokeeppeaceinthePacific,butnowIcannolongerusethisthesis."ThePresidentthenhintedthatanembargoonoilmightbeimminent.

(This message sent at 8:00 P.M.)

Trans. 7-26-41

No. 171

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

July 24, 1941
#565.

(Part 2 of 2)

ThePresidenttoldmethegistofthestatementissuedbytheStateDepartmenttoday,the

24th, and clarified the views of the American Government. Prefacing his statement by de-

claring that there is a feeling that the time is already late and that he had not already con-
ferredonthismatterwiththeStateDepartment,hecontinued,"ifthereissomemethod

whereby French Indo-China can be evacuated and if the various countries can (as heretofore)
guarantee its neutrality and if all countries can equitably have free access to materials from

FrenchIndo-China,Iwillsparenoeffort.ImyselfamextremelysympatheticwithJapanin

her need of procuring materials." Well, I got the impression that some economic pressure is

goingtobeexertedimmediately.UndersecretaryWELLESandtheChiefoftheOperationsSectionwereinvitedandsatwithus.
Trans. 7-26-41

No. 172

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

July 25, 1941

#566.

DuringmyconversationwiththePresidentyesterday,thefollowingpointswerebrought

out:

1.ThePresidentsaidthatworldsubjugationwasHitler'saim.(WhenIsawthePresidenton14Marchhesaidthesamething.OnthatoccasiontheopinionoftheSecretaryofStatewho
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wasalsopresentwassought.TheSecretaryrepliedthatwasindeedthetruthofthematter.)AfterEuropewouldcomeAfrica,thePresidentsaid,andafterthattherewouldbenostoppinghim.Thatbeingthecase,thetimemaycomewhenJapanwouldbefightingonthesameside

as the United States, he said.

In reply to this, I told the President that there is an old Japanese proverb which goes as
follows: "If a country likes to fight, it is already on the brink of being destroyed". I added that
the sword is purely an instrument with which to prevent damage or destruction.

2. Since the President's tone seemed to imply that our occupation of French Indo-China
was done under pressure from Germany, I advised the President that there had been noGermanpressure,andthatJapanhadactedentirelyonitsownaccord.

Onthesurface,thePresidentacceptedthisexplanation.However,asyouareaware,the

general public in the United States is convinced that Japan in cooperation with Germany, or
independently of her, is awaiting the opportunity to move southward and northward.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 173

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 27, 1941
#413.

Please report on your conversation with the President of the 24th in further detail.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 174

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 28, 1941
#589.

(Part 1of 5)

Reyour #413".

WhenItalkedtoPresidentROOSEVELT,IheldinmyhandamemorandumwhichIhadpreparedinJapanese.IspokewiththePresidentasfollowsinEnglish,inwhichOBATAhadcarefullycoachedmebeforemyvisit.1."ThereasonswhyweoccupiedFrenchIndo-Chinaare:
(a)ToobtainthefoodstuffsofFrenchIndb-ChinawhicharenecessarytotheeconomicexistenceofJapan.Whenwethinkoftheeconomicmeasureswhichthevariousnationsarenowtaking(waxingoftheeconomicwar)andofthenewordertocome,ifweJapanesestoodidlybywithfoldedarms,wewouldbecrushedwhilesittingdown.
(b)Fromthepointofviewofourownsecurity,ifFrenchIndo-Chiarthesphereofinfluenceofsomethirdcountry,wewouldbeindanger.Therefore,wearepreparingjointly

to defend it and thereby stabilize our Empire's relations with its homeland.
(c) The occupation of French Indo-China will take place peaceably, and Japan will respect

territorial integrity and sovereignty. It is desirable that the United States recognize these
facts and take no too extreme attitude.

all, 173.
Trans. 7-31-41
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THE-"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 175

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

July 28, 1941

#589.

(Part 2 of 5)

2.ThekindofunderstandingwhichIhavebeennegotiatingwithHULL,ofcourse,hadthe

maintenance of peace in the Pacific as its object. During the negotiations I said:
"(1)IamverysorrytonotethatyoudoubtthesincerityofourGovernmentbutthefactis

that the Japanese Government is all the time desiring it and the present cabinet has alreadyontwodifferentoccasionsissuedinstructionsforthispurpose.
"(2)Amongthedifficultpoints,asregardtothequestionofself-defense,wecontinuetohopethatsomehowthedifficultiesinvolvedwillbeovercomeandacompromisearrivedat.Whileit

is logical for a country to exercise its legitimate right of defense when it has been unjustifiably
reproached, the question as to what constitutes exercise of the right of self-defense, I believe,
would naturally have to be decided after a peaceful relation has been restored."

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 176

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

July 28, 1941

#589.

(Part 3 of 5)

"ThestationingoftroopsinapartofChinaisnotofapermanentnatureandwillbebased

upon an agreement with the Chinese Government. The question of freedom of commerce is

on the road to a spontaneous settlement. In short, in the larger view I think that there is a way
to let everything settle itself."

ThePresidentreplied:"AsIhavealreadytoldyou,popularappealforanoilembargoagainstJapanwasclamorous.Thereasonwhy,inspiteofthis,Itoneditdown,wasthatIwishedto

keep peace in the Pacific." Changing the subject to French Indo-China, he went on: "In Japan's
need for procuring materials I have ample sympathy for her, but now I do not know but what

theopportunityhasalreadybeenlost.First,letmesaythatIhavenotpreviouslyconferred

with the State Department on this matter, but if it is possible for troops to be evacuated from
French Indo-China, for the several countries to guarantee its neutrality as before, and for the
several countries to procure an equitable share of its goods freely-for example, Japan obtain-ingriceandfoodstuffs,andtheUnitedStates,rubber-Iwillsparenoefforts."

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 177

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

July 28, 1941

#589.

(Very urgent)

(Part 4 of 5)

IwentovertheprincipalpointswhichthePresidentbroughtoutandheconfirmedthem.ThenheturnedhisheadtowardWELLESasiftoseewhatWELLEShadtosay,butthelatter,
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maintainingahumbleattitude,didnotmentionaword.ItwasaboutthistimethatthePresi-denttookouthiscigarettecaseandoffereditonlytome.(ThewithdrawalwhichthePresidentspokeofisstrangeinonesenseandyetnotsostrangeinanothersense.His"goodneighbor"policyisoneinwhichmilitarypowerisnotused.Atonetime,afterorderingtroopsto,he

cancelled the order and did not allow the troops to land. Also, in his policy toward Mexico he
has never landed troops at Vera Cruz or mobilized forces on the border, but he managed to
bring about a normal condition by reconciliation. This avoidance of using troops and the

principleofnondiscriminatoryfreedomoftradearetwopointswhichthePresidenthimself

spoke of at the time of our second conversation and are what both the President and the
Secretary of State strongly advocate.)

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 178

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Very urgent)

July 28, 1941
#589.

(Part 5 of 5)

ThePresidentspokedisapprovinglytotheeffectthattherecentsouthwardadvanceofJapanwasaresultofGermanpressureandthatJapanhadgonetoofarinit.So,IexplainedthatitwasnotsoandthatJapanactedonherowninitiativeandindependently.Tothisstatement

the President replied lightly. I then said: "Previously you said that Japanese-American
relations were deteriorating. I have ever since been endeavoring to improve the relations and

althoughmyeffortshavenotyetbeenrewarded,Ihavenotyetgivenuphopeandintendtocarryontothefinish."WhereuponthePresidentsaid:"HITLERisdeterminedtoconquertheworld.AfterEuropehewillconquerAfricaandsoon,notknowingwhentostop.TenyearsfromnowJapanwillfindanenemyagainstwhomshewillfightonthesamesidewithus."Icounteredthisstatement,asIhavereportedtoyouinmytelegram,bysayingineffectthatfromancientdaysithasbeensaidthatthosewhotaketheswordwillfallbytheswordand

Japan is doing nothing of the sort.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 179

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

Regarding your #396" and #401b.

July 25, 1941
#574.

IcarriedoutyourinstructionsontheoccasionofmyinterviewwiththePresident(TheAct-

ing Secretary of State was also present) on the 24th.
Onthe25th,IhadWakasugicallonHamiltonandhadhimhandoveracopyoftheEnglishtextofthestatementwhichistobepublishedtomorrowbytheImperialGovernmentcon-

cerning the Japanese-French accord on the French Indo-China affair. Wakasugi asked that
the Secretary be advised of the contents of the statement.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Taking this opportunity, Wakasugi pointed out that even after the Japanese occupation,

the sovereignty and integrity of French Indo-China would be preserved and that Japan would
in no way meddle in the domestic politics of French Indo-China. Wakasugi said that thesetwopointswereclearlybroughtoutinthetextofthestatement.

Wakasugi then handed Hamilton- our revised note concerning the halting of traffic throughthePanamaCanal.
ThenthetwomenunofficiallydiscussedtheJapanese-U.S.relationsandexchanged

opinions on the possibility of finding ways and means of countering its increasingly unfavor-
abletrend.Hamiltonsaidthattherewasprobablynotanotherpersonwhohasworkedas

hard as Secretary Hull in an effort to maintain friendly relations between the United States
andJapan.InspiteofthefactthathehasbeenthetargetofprotestsfromthepublicaswellasfromhiscolleaguesintheCabinet,hehaspatientlystrivedtowardthatend.HedidsobecauseboththePresidentandhewereconvincedthatitwouldbetoJapan'sinterestnotto

resort to force of arms but instead pursue a policy of peace.
However,evenhecouldnotapproveJapan'sresortingtotheforceofarmstocarryoutanexpansionprogramintheHitlerianmanner.AslongasJapandoesnotrenouncesuchapolicy,

there is no hope for the continuation of the unofficial Japanese-U.S. discussions which were
being conducted, Hamilton said.

.Occupation of Southern F J.C. will take place 28 or 29 July.
'Official statement re F.I.C. will be published 26 July.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 180

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 25, 1941
# 571.

ApparentlyAdmiralPratthadputinagoodwordformetotheChiefof(Naval)Operations,

for even since I assumed this post, I have been shown many courtesies by him. His opinions

concerningU.S.-Japaneserelationscoincidewithmine;heoncetoldmethattheonlyresultofawarbetweenthetwocountrieswouldbemutualexhaustion.
OncewhileconversingwiththeAdmiral(Stark)IhappenedtomentionthatitseemedtomethatthehigherofficialsintheNavyDepartmenthereseemedtobemenofexcellentchar-

acter and qualifications.
Tothis,theAdmiralrepliedthatboththeAssistanttotheChiefofNavalOperationsandtheDirectorofWarPlanswereexceedinglyablemen.ThesameistrueoftheChiefoftheBureauofAeronautics.Asforthefleets,hecontinued,bothKimmelandKingwererecom-mendedbyhim,andbothareofthehighestcaliber.AlthoughHarthadreachedtheageof

retirement, he had been kept on in active duty because of the critical times, he added.
Please relay this information to the/Navy.

Trans. 7-29-41
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No. 181

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 25, 1941
#572.

(Official code message.)

IwouldliketohaveMinisterWakasugiandColonelIwakuroreturnhomeonthefirstavailablesailingforthepurposeofreportingonthestateofthingsinthiscountry.The

approval of the Minister of War should be secured in the case of Colonel Iwakuro.
WehavecounselledtogetheroverthequestionofhavingonepersonoftheNavyreturntoo,butwiththeshortageofpersonnelthereseemstobenoonetosend,andthereforewewould

like to have the Navy receive the reports of the Minister and Colonel Iwakuro.InthisconnectionweareaskingthatObatabeleftherealittlelonger.WehaveconferredwithboththeMilitaryandNavalAttaches.
Trans. 7-31-41

No. 182

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 25, 1941
#567.

Foreign Office Secret.

Wehavebeenhavinghim"makesomeundercoverinvestigationsinanattempttodiscover

what economic moves against Japan are being contemplated by the government of the United
States.Hereportsasfollows:

1.AsecretconferencewasheldthisafternoonbyCabinetmemberstodiscussmeasurestocounterJapan'ssouthwardmove.ThemajorityofthemwereoftheopinionthatthepresentmoveonthepartofJapanwasinstigatedbyGermany.Thestepwastakenasasupplementary

measure of the next maneuver in Europe, they believe. There is also a strong belief among
themthatthecontinuanceofU.S.-Japanesediscussionswouldbeuselessbecauseitwouldbemeaningless.HesaysthatregardlessofwhatexcuseshetriestomakeforJapan,hishands

are tied. It is unfortunate, but that is the situation.
2.Uptonow,hestates,hehasbeenabletoprevailonSecretaryHullandotherstokeepthegovernmentfromfreezingourassetsandfromclampingonanoilexportembargo.Now,

however, he believes that these measures will be adopted. Moreover, there is a good possibility
that the "freezing" phase will be put into effect at an unexpectedly early date. Confidentially,
however, he is ,trying to prevail upon the U.S. government to restrain itself until he has had

anopportunitytothoroughlydiscussthematterwithSecretaryHullwhoisexpectedto

return to Washington this Sunday. (The truth of the matter is that, probably due to the fact
thatheisanewmemberoftheCabinet,hewasignorantoftheJapaneseoccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinalastyear.Uponbeingadvisedofthistoday,heaskedmewhyweweremakingsuchanissueofourlatestmove.Hestatedthathehasdifficultyintryingtoreconcilehimself

to that.)

3.Hesaysthatthepersonswhohavereallybeenput"onthespot"byrecentdevelopmentsareSecretaryHullandhimself.HesaysthatherecentlyheldquitealongdiscussionwithPresidentRooseveltwhoisgoingtohishomeinHydeParkaftergrantingmeaninterviewthisevening.OntheoccasionofthattalkthePresidentexpressedhishopethatsomemeans
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
couldbefoundtomakeJapanreconsiderherpolicysoastoenablethecontinuanceofpeaceonthePacific.Myinformant,therefore,hasnotgivenupindespairasyet,butinstead,wouldcontinuetoputforthhisbesteffortsinanattempttosmooththingsover.Hismainhopeis

that Japan will respond favorably to these overtures on his part.

4. Germany's attempts to bring about peace through the good offices of the United States is
stillbeingcontinued.JapanisinnowayinvolvedinthetermsbeingproposedbyGermany.Itisinterestingtonote,hesaid,thatthoughheandsomeofhiscolleaguesareagainstthetermsbeingproposedbyGermany,someofthosewhoareagainsttheU.S.-Japanese"understanding"
are in favor of the terms being offered by Germany.

"The third person referred to throughout this message is not identified.

Trans. 7-28-41

No. 183

FROM:LosAngeles(Nakauchi)July26,1941TO:Tokyo#132.At6:00P.M.onthe25th,thelocalYokohamaSpecieBankandtheSumitomoBankbranchofficesweregivenathoroughinspectionbybankexaminers,andallsafesweresealed.At1:00A.M.onthe26th,agenerallicensewasgrantedtheYokohamaSpecieBank.Businesswas
conducted as usual during the examination of the books. Becuase the Sumitoino Bank deals
largely in drafts rather than in deposits, a general license was not granted to that firm.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 184

FROM:Washington(Nomura)July26,1941TO:Tokyo#534.Onthe25thwhenWAKASUGIconferredwithHAMILTON,heaskedfranklyasfollows:"Asyouknowfromnewspaperreports,Japaneseships,fearingseizurebytheAmerican

authorities are hesitating to enter American ports. Is it the intention of the American Govern-
menteithertotieuporseizeJapaneseships?"HAMILTONreplied:"TheStateDepartment

has nothing to do with this; in fact, it is hard to understand why Japanese ships are afraid to
enterAmericanports;somuchsothatsomepeopleeventelephonedtheStateDepartmenttofindoutthereason,andsoIamnotinapositiontoreplytoyourquestion."ThenWakasugi

stated: "If the United States Government has no intention of tying up Japanese ships, would
notanassurancetothateffectbeusefulineliminatinganysuchdoubt?"TothisHAMILTON

replied: "I see no necessity for the Government to guarantee to ships whose avoidance of
enteringAmericanportsisanenigma,whetheritwouldseizethoseshipsornot."Thusourconversationavailednothing.However,~amsendingthismuchforyourreference.

I understand that a man acting on behalf of the Secretary of the Treasury stated at a press
interview on the 26th that the freezing of funds does not apply to Japanese ships, but that it
is not certain whether their departure from ports will not be interfered with in case the
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emergencyregulationsissuedbytheTreasuryDepartmentareappliedtothem.Iwillreport

on this subject again after getting more information on the matter from the Government.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 185

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 27, 1941
Circular # 1622.

In retaliation for the steps taken by the British and United States by which our assets were
frozen, the rules restricting foreign business transactions in Japan which are included in the
rules governing foreign exchange, shall be put into effect on the 28th by order of the Finance

Ministry.Manchukuowillalsotakesimilarsteps,whileinChinaproclamationsbytheCon-sulateswillbemadesubsequently.Asanemergencymeasure,theaboveregulationswillbeannouncedbytheConsulatesasabulletinandwillbemadeeffectiveforallpracticalpurposes.(AlltransactionsinvolvingBritainandAmericawillbeplacedonalicensebasis.)Atthesametime,theChinesewillreceiveinstructionstoputsimilarmeasuresineffect.
With regard to the Customs, all exports to countries which have frozen our assets, shall

have to receive licenses in accordance with orders issued by the Financial Bureau. Guidance
willbegiventosettleallcomplicationswhichaccompanythematerializationofthese

regulations.

Amplestudyhasbeenmadesoastomakethesemeasurescounterwhatevermeasuresthe

opposition should choose to actually take.
This message addressed to London and Washington.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 186

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 28, 1941
#597.Reyour#412°and#418°.

The ruling promulgated by the Treasury Department for critical limitations might be

called a recapitulation of the actuation of the President's orders for the freezing of the assets
ofJapan,Germany,Italy,andotherforeigncountries(seemy#579°andmyordinaryletter

message of June 17 this year, #312).2 c. of clause 130 of this ruling under the freezing order
includes among the properties of foreign countries whose activities are forbidden, ships,

cargoes,billsoflading,etc.ThelegislationuponwhichthissteptakenbytheUnitedStatesis

based, as I have pointed out in numerous telegrams, on the following acts. Please refer to
themagain. 1.TheEspionageActofJuly15,1917(my#100°).2.Thelawauthorizingthecommandeeringofships(myNos.373°and374°).

3.Thelawstipulatingtheorderofpriorityofcommercialshipmentsforthesakeofnationaldefense(myNos.344°and519b).
"Not' available.

Trans. 7-31-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 187

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

July 28, 1941
#419.

(Secret outside the Department)

Onthe25thIaskedAmbassadorGREWtocallonme,andIhandedhimamemorandumgivingthepurportofwhatiscontainedinmy#368"andthenexplainedtheprincipalpointsthereinasfollows:
1. It is an undeniable fact that in the areas covered by Burma, Singapore, and centering on

French Indo-China, a line of encirclement against Japan is being formed. Naturally, Japan
isafraidthatFrenchIndo-ChinawillmeetthesamefateasSyriahasmet,andJapan's

recknt action in French Indo-China has for its object nothing other than the joint defense of
that country.

2.JudgingfromthestatementwhichAssistantSecretaryofStateWELLESmadeonthe25thatapressconference,heseemstothinkthattheoccupationofnorthernFrenchIndo-

China is only a preliminary step looking toward a further southward advance; but this is
clearly a misunderstanding of the truth. This step was taken with a view to bringing the China

incidenttoaclose.ThereasonwhyIhadinformedtheAmericanGovernmentofoursteps

before they were taken is that the Ambassador and I are on friendly terms.
TheAmbassadorregardedwithagreatdealofimportancethepoint,inthememorandum,

concerning the fact that Japan has no intention of making southern French Indo-China a
baseforadvancementintotheterritoriesadjacenttothatcountry.HesaidthatthiswastheverypointwhichtheUnitedStatesGovernmentwantedtoknowabout,andnowthathehasmyassuranceregardingit,hewasextremelyhappyandwouldtransmitthenewsatonceto

his government. .

"In which Tokyo informs Washington of the negotiations to be begun between Tokyo and Vichy for the establishment
of naval and air bases in sQuthern Indo-China in the name of mutual defense.

Trans. 8-2-41

No. 188

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

July 28, 1941
#420.

Secret outside the Department.

(Part 1 of 2)Remy#419".
Onthe26thIagainrequestedAmbassadorGREWtocometoseemeandItalkedoverthismatterwithhim.TheAmbassadorreadtheentirecopyofthetelegramgivingtheconversationwhichhadtakenplaceonthe23rdbetweenyouandAssistantSecretaryWELLES.Ispoke

frankly to the following effect:

(1) Judging from Mr. WELLES' opinions, he seems to be under the impression that recent
action on the part of Japan toward French Indo-China was a result of pressure exerted by
Germany; but this is far from the truth. Japan took that action as a result of the conclusion
of a treaty in a friendly manner between Japan and France for the purpose of defending
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French Indo-China. In fact, the authorities in French Indo-China themselves were fearing, not
being sure that French Indo-China will be able to escape the fate which befell Syria.

(2)Mr.WELLESbelievesthattherecentoccupationofFrenchIndo-ChinabyJapanwas

accomplished with the intention of securing bases from which Japan may advance to other

places.This,too,isanentirelymistakenviewofthematter.AsIhaverepeatedlypointedout,

the recent action of Japan has had no object whatsoever other than the maintenance of peace
inthePacific.Therefore,thathadresortedtothemeanswhichshedid,istomea

very regrettable fact.

(3)IamextremelychagrinedoverthefactthatrelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStateshavereachedsuchastageinlessthantwoweeksaftertheformationofthenewcabinet.

This is entirely due to United States' misunderstanding of the real intention of the Japanese
Gov~rnment.

'See II, 187.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 189

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 28, 1941
#420.

(Part 2 of 2)

(4)IamafraidthatiftheUnitedStatesshouldadoptfurthermeasureswhichwillbepro-vocativetoJapanamostunfortunatesituationwillbebroughtaboutbetweenthetwocoun-tries.TheImperialGovernmenthasbeenbyeverymeansendeavoringtoquiettheresent-mentwhichthepeoplehavebeenharboringagainsttheUnitedStates'givingaidtoCHIANGandagainstotheractions.Therefore,ifthesituationismadeworse,theGovernmentwill

find it more difficult t~an ever to suppress their emotions. Furthermore, among what AssistantSecretaryWELLESstatedtoyouwerethesewordsofSecretaryHULL,"wasunabletoseethatanybasisforcontinuingthetalkswhichAdmiralNOMURAandMr.HULLhadbeenconduct-
ing."Dothesewordssignifythatthenegotiationsnowbeingcarriedonwithaviewtoadjust-

ing Japanese-American relations should be dropped?
The Ambassador avoided giving a definite reply by saying that he was not at all familiar

withtheconversationonthisquestion.Nodoubt,inaccordancewiththeinstructionssenttoyou,youhavemadeexplanationsregardingthisquestion;however,Iwouldliketohaveyou

emphasize at every opportunity you may get the fact that Japan's action was one which could
not have been avoided in the light of the situation prevailing internally and externally.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 190

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts-complete.)

July 29, 1941
#600.

Onthe28th,yesterday,IsawWELLES.Onthatoccasionreferencewasmadetothestate-mentthatduringthepastninetyyears,peacehasbeenmaintainedbetweentheUnited
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
StatesandJapanwithoutonesinglebreak.Unless,however,somewayoutisfoundfromthepoliciesbeingpursuedbythetwocountriestoday,ourrelationsshallbecomeincreasingly

critical, causing justifiable anxiety. If this dark abyss cannot be circumvented through
statesmanship, then, indeed, a great crime on m.ankind cannot be prevented, I said.

Tothis WELLES repliedthattheproposalsrecentlymadebythePresidentweresoundand
that considerable importance should be attached to them. In spite of this, in his conversationswithAmbassadorGREW,theForeignMinisterimpliedthathewasignorantofthem.

IthereforerepliedthatatthattimeIreportedonlythegistoftheproposals,butadetailed

report was dispatched today.

WELLESexpressedthesameattitudeasthePresident:ThattheUnitedStateswouldin

no way interfere with the accessibility of American materials to Japan on an equal basis as
to other nations on condition that Japan makes no conquests through the use of force.
Moreover, no threat to the safety of French Indo-China exists, he said.

Ifwelookatthetrendinadetachedmanner,wefindthatwearemovingalone,headingtowardtheworstpossibleeventualityinEastAsia,andmaycomeupagainstBritain,theUnitedStates,theNetherlandsEastIndies,andChina,andprobablytheU.S.S.R.aswell.
OurdutytorestraintheUnitedStatesinbehalfofGermany(twobadlygarbledlines)theUnitedStatesandGermanyareavoidingarmedconflict.Inthemeantime,andunconsciously,wearerushingtowardsawaragainstGreatBritainandtheUnitedStates;awarinwhichwewouldhavetostandaloneagainstthem.
I beg of you to give careful considerations before you take any steps. It may be true that

circumstancesmayarisewhichneedimmediatelocalattentionfromthemilitary.Politically,

however, I beseech you to take a broad view, consider all of the angles, before making a
move.Itismyundyinghopethatyouproceedinbehalfoftheeverlastinggloryofour

country.

Trans. 8-1-41

No. 191

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
#614.Remy#611a.

WhenIexpressedtoWELLESthatwehopedforacertaindegreeofmagnanimityregard-

ing ship loadings, in view of the famous "fair play" and "square deal" policy advocated by

theUnitedStates,heprefacedhisremarksbysayinghewaspleasedtoreceiveastraight-forwardexpressionfrommeandwouldalsogiveaclearstatementofopinion.Hesaidthat

for the last four years the United States has been long-suffering in the overriding of American
interestsinChinabytheJapanese.Headdedthathe,himself,stilldesired,fortheimprove-

ment of Japanese-American relations, that there should be an adjustment along the lines

of the conversations held between Secretary HULL and myself. This is given for your

reference."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-4-41
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No. 192

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
#604.

IcommunicatedwiththeSecretaryofStateinaccordancewithyourinstructions.Onthe

29th, I received a reply by (note?) saying that in view of the great increase ln the number of
JapaneselivinginNewYorkonadiplomaticstatus,inthefutureonlytherankingCommercial

Attache and Financial Attache would be placed on the diplomatic list.
In the case of Financial and Commercial Consuls and Secretaries already on the diplomatic listpermissiontoincreasethenumberortoreplacethemwouldnotbegiven,inaccordancewiththe

policy decided upon in 1939; therefore, although the United States Government has no objection
toAssistantFinancialAttacheYOSIMURAresidinginNewYorkasaJapaneseGovernment

official, it is impossible to put him on the diplomatic list.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 193

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
#608.

Onthe30ththeActingSecretaryofStaterequestedmetocallonhim.WELLEShandedmethememorandumcontainedinmy#606"and,withanextremelyausterelookandprefacinghisstatementbysayingthathespokeinthenameofthePresident,proceeded:
"1. When the Panay incident happened the President got a guarantee that such a thing

would not recur, so why did the present incident happen?
"2.UnderwhatsortofordersdidtheJapaneseforcesandresponsibleofficialspermit

such a deed?

"3. The American Embassy in Chungking and the gunboat are on the other side of the
city,supposedlyinasafeplace,sohowdidthisincidentcoIl}.eabout?Now,Iwanttogetan

immediate explanation from the Japanese Government."

TothisIanswered,"Well,Sir,personallyIcannotbringmyselfatalltobelievethatanactlikethiswasperpetratedintentionally.ImyselfamquitefamiliarwiththegeographyofChungking.Theriverthereisnarrow,tosaytheleast,andnoviceswhentheyletbombsfallarequiteapttomakethissortofmistake.Idon'tknowwhatwecandoinordertodoaway
withsuchuntowardeventsunlessweeitherstopbombingChungkingoryoumovetheAmericanEmbassyandthegunboat.Inanycase,IwanttoreportthistomyGovernment

and then answer you later on."
Thus our conversation ended.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-31-41
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No. 194

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Hankow,

Shanghai, Tientsin,Peking&Hsinking
(Message from Washington #605.)

July 31, 1941
Circular # 1683.

ItseemsthatoneofournavalplanesdamagedanAmericangunboat,theTUTUILA,atChungking.Onthe30th,theActingSecretaryofStateaskedmetocallonhimandtoldmethatitwasaverygraveincident.Hehandedmeamemorandumcontainedinmyseparatemessage#606"andaskedmetogetanexplanationfromtheJapaneseGovernment.Iwillwire

you the details immediately. However, this is a serious matter, and it is necessary to take
immediate steps..Notavailable.

Trans. 8-2-41

No. 195

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
#609.Remy#608".

Today I knew from the hard looks on their faces that they meant business and I could seethatifwedonotanswertosuitthemthattheyaregoingtotakesomedrasticsteps.
DuringmyfirstconversationwithRooseveltafterItookofficethePresident,referringtothePanayincident,saidthatatthetimehecooperatedwiththeSecretaryofStateandsucceededinrestrainingpopularopinionbutthatincasesuchathinghappenedasecondtime,itwou.1dprobablybequiteimpossibletoagaincalmthestorm.ThelatestincidentbroughtallthisbacktomeandIcanseejusthowgravelytheyareregardingit.Thinkofit!PopulardemandforthefreezingofJapanesefundswassubsidingandnowthishadtohappen.Imust

tell you it certainly occurred at an inopportune moment.
Thingsbeingastheyare,needIpointouttoyougentlementhatinmyopinionitis

necessary to take without one moment's hesitation some appeasement measures. Pleasewiremebackattheearliestpossiblemoment..WellessummonsNomuraanddemandsexplanationofTutuilabombingimmediately,seeII,193.
Trans. 8-2-41
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No. 196

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 30, 1941

#612.Remy6090.
IthinkthatthebestpossiblestepwecouldtakeatthepresentistostopbombingChung-

king for a while and to publish this without delay.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-31-41

'"

No. 197

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 31, 1941
#429.

Before receiving your # 6050 I had Vice Minister Yamamoto call on the American Embassy
asmyrepresentativeeventhoughwehadhadnoofficialwordfromtheAmericanEmbassy

as yet. I sent word to the effect that if the injury to the Tutuila was an actual fact it was a most
unfortunate occurrence. The said Minister had a confidential chat with the American

Ambassador who said that as yet he had no instructions from his government but that he
thanked the Minister for his visit. Furthermore, the Minister of the Navy sent an official to
call on the American Naval Attache (last 2 lines garbled).

"Not available.

Trans. 8-1-41

No. 198

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 31, 1941
#435.Remy#4290.

At2:45p.m.IrequestedAmbassadorGrewtocallonmeandatthattimeIexpressedmy

regrets and the Ambassador presented the official text corresponding to your telegram

#606b(?).IsaidthatIwassuretheincidentwassimplyamistakeonthepartoftheaviatorandthatwithoutdoubttherewassomethingwrongwiththe"releasegear"ofthebomber.

I told him that I had previously had experience with aircraft and that I could well under-
stand such a thing occurring. However, no matter what the cause may be it is very regrettable

thatsuchathingshouldhaveoccurredforwehavebeenexercisingthegreatestcautionto

prevent the recurrence of such incidents and have issued strict orders concerning them. Not
onlythatbutaccordingtomyrecollectionordershavebeenissuedveryrecentlyagainregardingthis.AsamilitarymanmyselfIknowthatthemilitarymenareaccustomedtogiveabsoluteobediencetoinstructions.Iwilldotheutmostwithinmypowertoseethata

recurrence of this does not eventuate, I said.

"See II, 197.'Notavaill),ble.
'"

Trans. 8-1-41
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No. 199

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 31, 1941
#434.

(Utmost secrecy, Chief of Office routing.)

Reyour #6124.

In regard to your proposal, please tell the President immediately that in view of the general
stateofrelationsbetweenJapanandAmerica,bombingofChungkingwillbesuspended

for a time. In view of these relations between Japan and America this step which you

suggestedwouldbeaveryseriousoneindeedandifitwerepubliclyannouncedinAmerica

it would give an unnecessary shock to one section of public opinion in Japan. This would
defeattheverypurposeofthestepitself.PleasecalltheattentionofAmericatothispoint

particularly.My#435bisananswertothethreequestions(ofWelles)broughtupinyour#6084.
"Nomura recommends that as the best possible step Japan could take in the Tutila matter, Japan stop bombing

Chungking for a while, and publish this fact immediately, see II, 196.
'See II, 198.

'See II, 193. Welles summons ~omura and demands explanations of Tutuila bombing immediately.

Trans. 8-1-41

No. 200

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Strictly Confidential. Chief of Office Routing.)Reyour#4344.
IcalledonWellesontheafternoonofthe31standtoldhimthatIwishedtohavethegistofmyseparatetelegram#624bconveyedtothePresident.Wellesexpressedhisgratitudeandsaidthathewouldmakearrangementsimmediately.
I said further that in case there was anything the President did not understand, I desired

an opportunity to explain it to him, and closed the interview.(Time8:10p.m.)July 31, 1941

#623.

"Nomuraisdirectedtoin~ormthePresidentthatbombingofChungkingwillbesuspendedforatime;requesting
that this action not be publicly announced.

's.. no 201. - - -_/'///
Trans. 8-3-41
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No. 201

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

July 31, 1941

#624 (or #622).
(Separate
telegram).

Strictly confidential. Chief of Office routing.

IhavecometoconveytoyoupersonallytheregretofmygovernmentovertheTutuilaincident.IaminstructedtoinformpromptlythePresidentoftheU.S.thattheJapanese

government has decided to suspend for the time being all bombing operations over the city

areaofChungking.LetmesaythatthisisastepImyselfrecommendtobetakenintheinterestofJapanese-Americanfriendship.AndIfeelthatthisdecisionofmygovernmentshouldbeheldconfidentialinasmuchaspublicationofitwouldarouseunnecessarilyasectionofpublicopinioninJapandefeattheverypurposeforwhichthemeasurehas

been adopted.

IamfullyconvincedthattheTutuilaincidentwasanaccidentpureandsimple.This,Ibelieve,wasmadeentirelycleartoAmbassadorGrewbyourForeignMinister,AdmiralToyoda,atthetimewhenheofferedhisgovernment'sapologies,anditseemsscarcelynecessaryformetogivedetailedexplanations.IshouldliketoaddthattheJapaneseGovern-mentwillbepreparedtopayindemnitiesforanydamagestoAmericanpropertyuponthe

com pletion of the necessary investigations.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 202

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo July 31, 1941

#526.Remy#623G.
During the evening of the 31st, Welles announced that the United States has acceptedJapan'sapologyinconnectionwiththeTutuilaincidentandthatthematterwasnowclosed.

.See II, 200.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 203

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Secret)

July 28, 1941
# 591.

Accordingtoinformationem~natingfromoffice,APreportsfromISTANBUL

concerning British-German peace negotiations are not entirely without foundation. However
this may be, the President and the Acting Secretary of State have intimated that MayorLAGUARDIAofNewYork,formerNationalDefenseHead,hasletsomethingslip.
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Asamatteroffact,theGermanGovernmenthasrecentlyagainaddedtoitspersonneland

is successfully engaging in undercover work. This is being fervently supported by AmericansofGermanextraction.
Trans. 7-31-41

No. 204

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 31, 1941
#433.

(Part 1 of 4)

(Message to Berlin # 708)

FromtimetotimeyouhavebeensendingusyourvariousopinionsaboutwhatweoughttodotohelpGermanywhodesiresourassistancenowthatsheisatwarwithRussia.Aftera

conference with military, at the risk of a certain amount of repetition which may cause you
someennui,IamwiringyoutheImperialGovernment'spolicyandviews.Hereafter,will

you please act accordingly.

1. In a cabinet meeting during the forenoon of July 2, the broad outlines of our decision
concerningourfuturepolicyweredrawn.YouwereinformedofitbyCircular#1390'.Ever

since then the Government has been and is devoting every effort to bring about the material-
ization of that policy.

2. The China incident has already extended over a period of four years, and the Imperial
Government's general trend, particularly its military trend, has hitherto been to expend the

greaterpartofits'energiesinanendeavor,tobringaconclusiontotheincident,andnowanewsituationfacesusfromthenorthandfromthesouth.Inordertomeetit,thereismorereason

than ever before for us to arm ourselves to the teeth for all-out war.

.See II, 103, 104.

Trans. 8-4-41 '

No. 205

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 31, 1941
#433.(Part2of4)(MessagetoBerlin#708)

ItseemsthatGermanyalsounderstandsthispositionofoursfairlywell.TheGer:man

Embassy people here in Tokyo are already quite aware of it. And yet I fear that their home-
land is not yet as well informed as they are on our position.

3. Commercial and economic relations between Japan and third countries, led by England
andtheUnitedStates,aregraduallybecomingsohorriblystrainedthatwecannotendure

it much longer. Consequently, our Empire, to save its very life, must take measures to secure
therawmaterialsoftheSouthSeas.OurEmpiremustimmediatelytakestepstobreakasunder

this ever-strengthening chain of encirclement which is being woven under the guidance and with

the participation of England and the United States, acting like a cunning dragon seemingly
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asleep.ThatiswhywedecidedtoobtainmilitarybasesinFrenchIndo-Chinaandtohaveour

troops occupy that territory.
That step in itself, I dare say, gave England and the United States, not to mention Russia,

quite a set-back in the Pacific that ought to help Germany, and now Japanese-American relations
aremorerapidlythanevertreadingtheevilroad.Thisshowswhatablowithasbeentothe

United States.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 206

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 31, 1941
#433.(Part3of4)(MessagetoBerlin#708)

Needlesstosay,theRusso-Germanwarhasgivenusanexcellentopportunitytosettlethenorthernquestion,anditisafactthatweareproceedingwithourpreparationstotakeadvantageofthisoccasion.Notonlywillwehavetoprepare,however,butwemustchoose

well our chance. In view of the real situation facing our Empire, this should be easily under-
stood.Ifth~Russo-Germanwarproceedstooswiftly,ourEmpirewouldinevitablynothave

time to take any effective symmetrical action.

5.IknowthattheGermansaresomewhatdissatisfiedoverournegotiationswiththeUnitedStates,butwewishedatanycosttopreventtheUnitedStatesfromgettingintothewar,andwewishedtosettletheChineseincident.Wewereworkingtowardthoseobjectives.LethimwhowillgainsaytpefactthatasaresultwehaveindeliblyimpressedupontheUnited

States the profoundness of the determination of the Empire of Japan and restrained her from
plunging into the conflict against Germany.

Itshouldbeunderstoodthatwestartedthesetalksatatimewhichseemedopportunetous,andontheassumptionthattherewascompletetrustbetweenJapanandGermany.Forthatmatter,didnotGermanystartawarwithRussiabecaus~ofhermilitaryexpediencywhenitwasleastdesirableonourpart?NowwehavenotonlytosettletheChineseincidentbuthavetomeetanewchallengeinthenorthaswellasinthesouth,andthisisquiteinconven-

ient.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 207

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 31, 1941
#433.(Part4of4)(MessagetoBerlin#708)

WeareexpendingourbesteffortstocooperatewithGermany.Sheknowsitandoughtto

understand our action.

6. Well, the formula for cooperation between Tokyo and Berlin, in order to realize the funda-
mental spirit of the Tripartite Pact, should be for each country to have a certain flexibility
in its conduct. What I mean to say is that each should understand that real cooperation does

notnecessarilymeancompletesymmetryofaction.Inotherwords,weshouldtrusteach
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otherandwhilestrivingtowardonegeneralobjective,eachuseourowndiscretionwithin

the bounds of good judgment.
Thus, all measures which our Empire shall take will be based upon a determination to

bringaboutthesuccessoftheobjectivesoftheTripartitePact.ThatthisisafactisprovenbythepromulgationofanImperialrescript.Weareeverworkingtowardtherealizationofthoseobjectives,andnowduringthisdireemergencyiscertainlynotimetoengageinany

light unpremeditated or over-speedy action.
Please send to Rome. Have sent to Washington.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 208.

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 2, 1941
-# 438.Reyour#566".Secretoutsidethedepartment.

(Part 1 of 3)

Wearenowconsideringtheproposalverycarefully,althoughasyoumaywellimagine,itwouldrequireconsiderableamountoftimebeforetheJapaneseGovernmentwillbeabletoexpressitsopinionregardingitbecauseofthefactthatthepoliticalsituationathomeandabroadiscriticalandthematterunderconsiderationisofgreatimportance.However,Iwould

like to have you tell the President that we, realizing the seriousness of the present situation,aregivingconsiderationtoourreplyandtellhimsobycoveringthefollowingpoints:1.Themethodelfdisposalreferredtoinmy#434bisanunusualone.Itgoestoshow,inpart
at least, how eager the Japanese Government is to bring about an equitable adjustment of
Japanese-American relations. (This method of disposal excludes the area outside of the
Chungking city limits and, therefore, does not apply to military establishments, air-
fields, etc., in the suburbs. Furthermore, it goes without saying that it is a temporary
measure..ConversationbetweenNOMURAandROOSEVELTregardingHITLER'swaraimsandJapanese-German
cooperation, see II, 172.'InformingROOSEVELTthatChungkingbombingwillbetemporarilysuspendedinviewofJapanese-American
relations, see II, 199.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 209

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 2, 1941
#438.

(Part 2 of 3)

2.AssoonasIreceivedthereportofdamagehavingbeendonetotheAmericangunboat

by our bombing, I sent to the American Ambassador the memorandum prepared by the

formerViceMinisterYAMAMOTO,andimmediatelyuponreceivingofficialwire,I

personally met the American Ambassador. I have already wired you this fact. In addition
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to doing these things, I arranged to offer every facility to American newspaper correspondents
andatthesametimeIhadthereportbannedheresoasnottounnecessarilyexcitepublicopinion.AllthiswasdonesimplybecausewewishtodealwithJapanese-Americanrelations

in as calm an atmosphere as possible.

Furthermore, in order to avoid the recurrence of such unpleasant incidents as the one in

question,itismyearnestdesirethattheUnitedStateswouldfreeherselffrommerelegal

theories and cooperate with Japan to eliminate by means of friendly conversation those

matterswhichconstitutethecauseofdisputesbetweenthetwocountries.Forexample,

inasmuch as the removal of Tutu ill a to safe waters at this time would have a beneficent

effectonfutureJapanese-Americanrelations,willyousuitablyinformtheAmerican

authorities to take this opportunity tolio so.

Trans. 8-4-41

No.210

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 2, 1941
#438.

(Part 3 of 3)

IfwearetoavoiddisruptionofJapanese-Americanrelations,itwouldbenecessarytomutuallyexerciseahighdegreeofstatesmanship.Itisinconsiderationofthisfactthatwearetakingtheaforementionedattitude.However,iftheJapaneseGovernmentistocontinuetomaintainsuchacool-headedattitudeandifthepublicopinioninJapanistofollowtheGovernmentmoreperfectlywithaviewtoimprovingJapanese-Americanrelations,Ibelieve

firmly that it is necessary that the United States Government reciprocate our attitude by

refrainingstrictlyfrombehavioroffault-findingandmaintaininsteadanintelligentandconstructiveattitude.WillyouthereforepersuadethePresidenttoconsiderthispointcarefully.AsIhavealreadytoldyouinsuccessivetelegrams,itismyintentiontohavetheJapanese-Americandiplomaticnegotiationscontinueinthefuture.Willyou,therefore,

take every opportunity to enlighten the American authorities, along the lines set forth inmytelegrams,ontheFrenchIndo-Chinaquestionaswell.
Trans. 8-4-41

No.211

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 2, 1941
#649.

(Strictly Secret)

In view of the fact that Japanese-American relations are constantly growing worse with

prohibitive limits set on export of oil, today, the 1st, during the forenoon, I secretly called on
amemberofthecabinetandaskedhimforthelatestnews.AtthesametimeItoldhimthe

reasons for our having occupied French Indo-China. It appeared that he had already heard
ofJapan'sargumentsfromIWAKURO.Isaid,"ItseemsthatitwasclearlystatedintheJapanese-FrenchagreementregardingFrenchIndo-Chinathattheoccupationwasmadenecessarybythepresentgeneralsituation.Itisnotofapermanentnature.Doyounotthink
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it a good plan to conclude an agreement which promises to uphold the integrity of the adjacent
countries,waters,colonies,andtheDutchEastIndiesandtocontinuethenegotiationsthat

have been carried on and thus to facilitate supply of material?" Then he asked the question:
"Is not Japan preparing to occupy Siberia?" showing that his interest had not been aroused
to any extent. Incidentally, he said "Since Hull was so intensely interested in adjusting
Japanese-American relations, he is greatly disappointed. Although he is expected to return

onMonday,heis'verysick',"Thenhesaid,"Wearenowbeingridiculedbyourcolleagues

as having been 'easy men' for having played into the hands of the Japanese, but there will comeatimewhenwewillbequiteactive,"
Hespokefurther,saying,"YouarewellawareofthefactthatthePresidentdoesnotwant

war."

NowthisisthewayIlookatthematter:TheUnitedStatesistryingtorestrainJapan,

first of all, by waging an economic war, although the government authorities claim that they
are merely taking counter-measures against Japan's policy. But, that the United States is

atthesametimemakingmilitarypreparationsagainstthepossibleeventualityofaclashofarmsisafactwithwhichyouarealreadyfamiliar,Furthermore,itseemsthatinorder

to attain her object, the United States is endeavoring to get Soviet Russia and China, to say
nothing of Great Britain and the Dutch East Indies, to fall in line and cooperate with her.
That the Russo-German war is lasting longer than expected has proved to be an advantage
to the United States.

However, the aforementioned cabinet member did not speak so optimistically as the
President, in a newspaper interview yesterday, is reported to have alleged his confidant<HOPKINStohavespoken(sic).Thecabinetmemberbelievesfirmlyinthenecessityofthiswar
lasting for several years for the reason that due to destruction of her man (sic) and materials, and
due to the shortage of oil, Germany would not be able to do anything on a great scale

evenafterthefightingontheEasternFronthascometoanend,andthatsincetheUnited

States will be able in the meantime to rapidly increase her production, the trend will be
in favor of her,

Trans, 8-7-41

No.212

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)Rio,Bogota,MexicoAugust 2, 1941

# 221.

(Circular)

(Message to Tokyo # 643)

1. The recent petroleum embargo exercised by the United States is attracting attention as
the first measure taken to back up the freezing of funds. Its motive has not the slightest con-
nection with the bombing of the Tutuila and is taken to be a warning to Japan against further
penetration southwards. It is reported that the United States will not relax this sort of economic

pressureuntilitbecomeclearthatJapanisgoingtoputanendtoherpolicyofaggression.AllthenewspapersprintaLondonreportthatJapaniscontinuingto.makenewdemandsinclud-

ing military bases in Thai and the pressccontains comments to the effect that Japan is further
increasing her military forces.
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Simultaneously with the petroleum embargo the Chief of Production and Management

stopped the sale of silk to the public at large; consequently, stocking manufacturing through-
outthewholeoftheUnitedStates,dependinguponwhetherornottheycanusesubstitutematerials,canemploybut20%oftheirformerworkers.Greatunemploymentwillbethere-

sult, in fact, it is said that 175,000 people are out of jobs.
2.Onthe2nd,theGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesissuedastatementtothepeoplethat

the fact that Japanese aggression in French Indo-China was not stopped constitutes a threat to
the security of the United States, whose attitude towards France will be determined hereafter

bywhetherornotVichysurrendersherterritorytotheAxis.Onthesameday, WELLES, the
British Ambassador; the Australian Minister; and the South African Minister, (doubtless con-
cerning Dakar) held a conference on measures to be taken in the worst eventualities.

TheactivitiesofHARRYHOPKINSinMoscowarereceivingnoticeandtheseactivities

are being referred to in connection with Russo-American cooperation in case Japan strikes
northwards.

Relayed to , Mexico, Panama, Rio. Relay from Rio to , Buenos Aires.

Trans. 8-15-41

No. 213

FROM:TO: LosAngeles(Nakauchi)
Washington

August 4, 1941
Circular # 15.

(Part 1of 2)(MessagetoTokyo#14~)Remy#132°.
a.Sincethen,theYokohamaSpecieBankandtheSumitomoBankhavecontinuedtobeundersurveillencebytwoTreasuryDepartmentinspectorseach.Incomingandoutgoingwiresandmailhavetohavetheirdetails"checked"bytheseinspectors.InsofarastheYokohama

Specie Bank is concerned, though the account books and bank balances are "checked" daily,
domestic business is allowed to proceed much as usual.

1. Since the freezing legislation went into effect, all individuals must present affidavits of
continued residence since June 17th of last year before they can make first withdrawals from

deposits.(Therehavebeenoccasionswhentheinspectorshavedemandedthatpassportsbe

submitted as evidence.)

2. Though statements are made that these measures are not as a result of the freezing
legislation, when withdrawals are in excess of $500., the Treasury Department inspectors makeinvestigationsastowhatpurposethesefundsaretobeused.

3. When drafts are requested for dispatch to dependents in Japan, actual proof must be
sub,mitted that drafts have been sent to these same dependents within the last six months.

TheTreasuryinspectorsseetoitthatTreasuryDepartmentwatchmenaresenttoboth

banks to stand guard each night.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-6-41
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No. 214

FROM:TO: LosAngeles(Nakauchi)
Washington

August 4, 1941
Circular # 15.

(Part 2 of 2)

(Message to Tokyo # 142)

b.NYK,MitsuiandMitsubishibranchofficesarenowmakingapplicationsforgeneral

licenses through their respective branch offices in San Francisco. (Temporary licenses have
alreadybeenissued.Routineofficeexpensescanbepaid.)However,MitsuiandNYKbranchofficeswerevisitedbyTreasuryDepartmentinspectorsforthethreedaysofAugust2to4,inclusive,atwhichtimetheirdisbursementaccountbookswerethoroughlyinvestigated.

Though the Osaka Chosen maintains a branch office, since it is an American agency with an
Americanmanager,ithasnodirectbearinginthepresentsituation.TheAsanobranchoffice

is making application for a general license.
c. Permanently established Japanese firms, maintaining partners in Japan, and to whom

moneyissentregularly,becauseofthefreezinglegislation,maynotbeabletosendfundsac-cumulatedsinceJune1sttotheirrespectivesponsoringorganizationsinJapan.Allofthesefirmsarenowmakingapplicationsforgenerallicenses.However,noneoftheselicenses,as

yet, have been issued.

Trans. 10-6-41

No. 215

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

August 5, 1941
#445.Reyour#621a.

1. There are no objections to your negotiating regarding the three points you mentioned.
TheBritishAmbassadorhasalreadymadeaproposalregardingtheirforeigndiplomatic

establishments and consulates in Japan, in harmony with the principle of reciprocity, to the
effect that these be exempted from the rules recently put into effect regulating the transactions
of foreigners. Also regarding America's foreign diplomatic establishments and consulates, if
America does not apply the rule freezing assets to Japanese foreign diplomatic establishments
and consulates and their staff members in America and her possessions, then the Japanese

governmentwillinturnexemptAmericandiplomaticestablishmentsandconsulatesandtheirstaffmembersinJapan(includingManchuria,Taiwan,andChosen)fromtheregulations

governing transactions by foreigners. There is no objection to your negotiating in harmony with
, the above.

2.TherehasbeennoproposalofanysortfromtheAmericanAmbassadorinJapanregard-

ing the order freezing assets.
3. Please handle this whole matter there."Notavailable.

Trans. 8-6-41
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~o. 216

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

August 4, 1941
#646.

Yesterday, Sunday, all the newspapers discussed the Japanese-American problem in large
headlines, supporting the government's stiff attitude. According to the Gallup Poll, hostility
toward Japan is running rather high, but on the other hand, the press does express the opinion
that the door has not been entirely closed. I would say that the Americans at present consider

theirrelationswithusassurpassinginimportancetheirrelationswithGermany.Asthedays

pass, I expect the situation to quiet down more or less. However, much will depend upon the
course of the European war, and no man could do anything but guess what the future has instore.IWAKUROandWAKASUGIwillmaketheirreporttoyouinTokyo,butdonotforget

thatthingschangerapidlythesedays.NowIaminaresponsibleposition.ThoughIcouldnotofferanyexcuses,ifImadeamiscalculationnow,theremightberegrettableconsequences.Furthermore,myastutenessisquitelimited.Therefore,assoonasthereisameansoftrans-portationavailable,IwouldlikeforyoutosendmesomesuchForeignOfficeexpertwellversedinallaffairsathomeandabroadasAmbassadorKURUSUtoworkwithmeforawhile.Iknownothingatallaboutthegovernment'shighpolicywhichisshroudedinsecrecy,sohow
canyouexpectmetotakeanyactionwhateverwhenmyhandsarethustied?Pleasethinkthisover,andsendmeamanimmediately.

Trans. 8-7-41

~o. 2'17

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August 5, 1941
#652.(Parts1,2,3of4)(Divisionofpartsnotindicated)

Strictly confidential.

Wakasugi talked with Undersecretary Welles for over one and a half hours on the 4th. They
left no stones unturned in their exchanges of frank opinions. The following is the gist of their
discussion:Wakasugisaidthatontheeveofhisdepartureforhometoreporttohisgovernment,hewould
like to get a clear idea of the attitude of the U.S. Government. Also, if there was anything that
theU.S.Governmentwouldliketohaverelayedtohishomegovernment,hewouldliketobe

advised of it, Wakasugi said. After that, Wakasugi continued, he would like, (1) to be advised
of what the United States wants of Japan in connection with Japanese-U.S. relations; and (2)
to exchange opinions on the set-up of the world following the termination of the European war.

,WellesrepliedthatbothSecretaryHullandhewereexceedinglyinterestedinmaintainingandpromotingfriendlyrelationsbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan,andtheSecretaryhas

told the Ambassador so on many occasions.
Over a long period of time, he continued, peace has been maintained between Japan andtheUnitedStates.Thefriendshipwhichhasboundthetwotogetheroverthoseyearsis,indeed,

a rare phenomenon in the history of international history. The United States is very anxious
thatsomemeansbefoundtomakepossiblethecontinuanceofthishappysituation.TheUnitedStateshasabsolutelynodesiretotakfaggressiveoroppressivestepsagainstJapan.At

present, however, the U.S. policy towards the conquered countries sometimes clashes with
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whattheUnitedStatesreallywantstodowithregardtoothercountries,whichcausessome

critical situations.HehashadmuchadorationforJapansincehehadapostthere25yearsago,Wellessaid.He
hasneverexperiencedascriticaltimesasthese,hesaid.Theonlyremaininghopenowisthe

displaying of extraordinarily brilliant statesmanship, (meaning, not resorting to force of arms).
Wakasugi said that Welles had described the present situation correctly and asked him what

sortofstatesmanshiptheUnitedStateshadinmind.HewentontopointoutthatEuropeans

and Americans would not or could not comprehend Japanese actions in the Far East. The
basis of the differences is that European and American territorial penetrations and applica-
tions of economic pressure of recent years conflicted with the ideals for the Far East that
Japan-as the mainstay of the Far East-is striving for. The European and American policy
described above does not harmonize with the Japanese program of national security which
has a direct bearing on Japan's very existence.

TothisWellesrepliedthathewellunderstoodJapan'saspirationsandthattheonlypointthatwasobjectionablewastheresortingtoarmstogaintheseaspirations(onelinemissing)thatwhichwasproposedtotheAmbassadorwasdonesofromthispointofview.AttherequestofWakasugi,heexplainedthatproposalinthefollowingmanner:Funda-

mentally, French Indo-China was occupied by Japan, the Japanese say, (1) to counter the
danger of joint action by Great Britain and China (probably including the United States)againstJapan;and(2)asameansofbeingassuredaccesstorawmaterials.

Now,upontheevacuationofJapanesetroops,ifJapan,UnitedStates,Britain,andChina

(and possibly the Netherlands) could agree not to threaten French Indo-China's territorial
integrity,andsetthatareaupasastrictneutral,Japan'saimNo.1wtmldbeautomatically

satisfied. Incidentally, as was reported to the Ambassador recently, Thailand is to be included
in this area.

WithregardtoJapan'sargumentregardingtheassuranceofaccessibilitytorawmaterials,

Welles said that he could hardly believe that French Indo-Chinese production would satisfy the
demands of Japan. However, if Japan agrees to the terms set up above, the President is pre-
pared to insist to all the nations concerned (including Britain, Netherlands, and China, it is
alleged) to grant Japan's desires of putting her on an equal basis.

Welles added that the United States awaits Japan's reply to this proposal with much expect-

ancy.
"Bytheaboveexplanation,"Wakasugithensaidineffect,"doyouimplythattheUnitedStatesispreparedtoconductnegotiationswithJapanconcerningtheJapanesedemands,andthattheUnitedStatesiswillingtousehergoodofficestodiscussthemwiththeothernations

referred to above if Japan does not resort to force of arms?"
Welles replied that that is exactly what he had meant.

Wakasugicontinuedalongthefollowinglines:"Underthenationalpolicyof'WesternHemi-spheresolidarity',theUnitedStateshasseizedcontroloftheWesternHemisphereforherown

benefits. However, from all outward appearances, she is unsatisfied with that for it seems as if

she is trying to participate in Far Eastern affairs on the pretext of having special interests there,
in spite of the fact that the said special interests date no farther back than fifty or sixty years

atthemost.ThismakesonethinkthattheUnitedStatesistryingtoseizethepolicepowersof

the world."

"ThereisverylittlejustificationfortheUnitedStateshavingthatpower,"Wakasugisaid."Whydoesn'ttheUnitedStateslimithersphereofinfluencetotheWesternHemisphere?Why

can't she leave the Orient to the Orientals?"

Welles admitted that the special privileges of the United States in the Orient (most of which
are in China, he said) dates back only fifty or sixty years. "However," he continued, "U.S.
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actions are not based on those. The United States is prepared to give up those special privi-
legesatanytime.ThepointonwhichtheUnitedStatesplacesthemostemphasisisherop-

position to the use of force of arms. World peace and order cannot possibly be brought about if
apowersuchasJapanispermittedtoconvertthesmallcountriesinhervicinityintoherprotectoratesonebyoneintheHitlereanmanner."(Atthispoint,Wakasugiinterruptedby

saying that the occupation of French Indo-China was carried out on a peaceful basis with the
full accord of the French Government. Welles retorted that the Vichy Government did not haveafreewillandthattheabovementioned"Fullaccord"wasforcefullyfoisteduponit).

"WhentwocountriessuchastheUnitedStatesandJapan,"Wakasugithensaid,"which

are surrounded by entirely dissimilar circumstances and which are based on different policies,

insist on adhering to their respective arguments and wants, an armed clash between them

cannot be avoided. If, however, the prevention of such an eventuality is sincerely desired, the
actionsofeachmustbegeographically,orbysomeothermeans,limited.Inthelightofthat,whatisthescopeofU.S.demandsuponJapan?WhatarethelimitsofthewantsoftheUnited

States herself?"

Welles avoided making a clear reply to these questions. Instead, he said, in effect:
"WeareinreceiptofreportsthatJapanispreparingafurthersouthwardmoveintoThailand.Igreatlyfearthatconditionswillbecomeworse."
"TheUnitedStatesforone,"hewenton,"isconvincedthatwealthandgoodfortunewouldcomeJapan'swayifonlyshewouldpursueandadheretoastrictlypeacefulpolicy."

Trans. 8-18-41

:\"0.218

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

August 5, 1941
#652.

(Part 4 of 4-Parts I, 2, and 3 translated 18 August).

Withregardtothepeaceset-up,subsequenttotheconclusionofthewar,Welleshadsome-

thing to say. The occasion was the dedication of the addition to the (Swedish ?) Legation here,
atwhichtimehesaidinhisspeechthatthebasicprinciplewouldbetheequalaccessibilityof

raw materials by all the countries of the world, and the establishment in one form or another

ofaleaguewhichwillincludetheentireworld.(UnlikethepresentLeagueofNations,theoneunderconsiderationwillhavearmstoenforceorder).Heenlargeduponthatspeechnow,inhistalkwithWakasugi.Afterstronglypromotingtheabovetwopoints,hewentontosaythattalkofdisarmamentwouldalmostcertainlybebroughtup.Hepointedoutthatnothingbutdisillusioncouldcomeofdisarmamenttalkswithoutfirstsettlingupontheaccessibilityof

raw materials.

Wakasugi then brought up the subject of the Stimson policy as it was expressed at the time
'oftheManchurianIncidentatwhichtimeStimsonsaidthattheUnitedStateswouldnotrecognizeanygainswhichweremadebytheuseofarms."Isn'titafact,though,"Wakasugiasked,"thatmostoftheworldiswhatitistoday,suchas-foraglaringexample-theU.S.PolicywithregardtotheCaribbean,thefruitsofarmedwarfare?Youmaysaythatbymain-

taining this status, you are maintaining a status quo. However, from the eyes of a historian, it

ismerelyamatterofthetimeelement,isn'tit?"

Welles replied that he himself could see points which were objectionable in the past of the
UnitedStates.However,theUnitedStateshassincebeenstrivingtocorrectthosewrongs.
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Certainly,ifhistoryispermittedtorepeatitself,forever,noprogresscouldbemadeinman-kind.Hewentontopointoutthatonehadtochangeone'spoliciesinaccordancewiththe

times.

I shall not go into the other points they discussed.

Trans. 8-22-41
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PART B-JAPANESE INTELLIGENCE INDIPLOMATICMESSAGES

No. 219

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#454and#180b.May19,1941
#319.

IhavehadTerazakicofIntelligencemakeanofficialtriptoNewYorkforthepurposeofkeepingintouchwiththeConsul-Generaldthere,andwehavecometothefollowing

conclusions.

1.WeareoftheopinionthatRoosevelt'sdictatorialattitudeisbecomingmorepronouncedandthegovernmentisleaningtowardall-outwar.Therefore,wedesirethatyouremitimmediatelyaslargeanamountaspossiblesothatwemayhavefundswithwhichto

carryon intelligence work in the emergency created by America's entry into the war. For thispurposeweassumethatJapanese-Americanrelationswillcontinueasatthepresent.
2. The duties of an intelligence office are becoming increasingly difficult. Because of the

existence of the Dies Committee and of the application of the regulations regarding Americans
in foreign employ and regarding foreigners resident in America the gathering of accurate

secretinformationisfarfromeasy.Thisisonlyoneexampleandtherearemanyother"delicate"problems,sopleaseunderstandthedelayinmyansweringtelegraphic(requests

for information).

3.WewishtomakeWashingtonandNewYorkoneunitandhaveaunifiedpolicyforit.ThereforewewishtogetyourapprovalbeforeTerazakistartsforhispost.WewishtohaveConsulInagakicomeheretoserve.Wefeelthatweshouldhavehereatleastone-thirdofthepersonnelthattheyhaveinShanghaiforintelligence.Therefore,wearelookingfortemporaryemployees,(non-careerclerks).Furthermore,wewishtohavetheofficerincharge

of intelligence visit N£;w York about the 10th of every month.
4.Thetitleoftheofficerinchargeofintelligencewillbethatof"pressattache".HisdutieswillbeasdecidedinthebusinessconferenceonMarch4th,Article61(1),asfollows:

A.Ordinaryinvestigationsand,B.Thedevelopmentofintelligence."A"willofcourseincludetheinvestigationandgatheringofsecretinformationonthedivisioninAmericanpublicopinionregardingtherapprochementinJapanese-Americanrelationsbasedonthepeacemovement.Butwewishtoprecludesuchpoliciesasthestrategy

being employed in the present negotiations.5.Asummaryofthepresentstateofthepolicyisasfollows:
Wearemakingpersonalcontactsoneveryhand.However,atthisplaceandinNewYorkwearecontinuingtheexistingformalcontactsandgatheringsecretinformation.Inaddition,

to this, the officer in charge of intelligence has contacts with:(A)J,andW,whoareinclosetouchwiththePresidentandhiswife.
ThePresidentiscultivatingpowerthroughthe"reliefworkers"andthe"W.P.A."andotheragencies.Inadditiontothis,sincehisthirdtermanyonewhoopposeshimbecomes

the target of his attacks and his dictatorial tendencies are becoming more marked, thereforeitisnaturalthatweshouldpayspecialattentiontothoseinclosetouchwithhim.
OneortwoitemsregardingRoosevelt'sposition:EvidencewasbroughtoutintheSenatetotheeffectthattheformerAmbassadorto"England,Kennedy,hadnotpaidhis1932income

tax, but the President maintained silence. According to other secret information, Willkie had
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a secret understanding with Roosevelt and attacked him in his public speeches more than

was necessary as a Presidential candidate and enjoyed scandalizing public opinion, however,

had he by any chance become President he would have become a mere puppet of Roosevelt.

Again, told Terazaki that originally he was an isolationist, but that now in view of the

opposition he was keeping silent. Six months from now if he said he were an isolationist he

would not be able to go about in safety.(B)WoftheStateDepartment.WhenTerazakiwasastudentatBrownUniversityhebecamewellacquaintedwithW.
(C)GoftheSenate.WhenTerazakiwasinBrownUniversityhewasgreatlyhelpedbythisG.(D)Therelationshipofthe"AmericaFirstCommittee"toLindbergandW.

EverytimeLindbergmakesaspeechtheGermannewspapersapproveandAmericannewspaperreportersinGermanywriteitupandAmericannewspapersmakeabigthing

of it so that the impression is conveyed that Lindberg is an agent of Germany. Because of
this,LindbergandtheCommitteeareveryperplexedandaccordingtoW,LindberghasbeencautionedbytheGermanEmbassy.SincethenhehasbeenintouchwithW.(E)D,anIrishAmerican.

DtoldourintelligenceofficerthataJewishAmericanJusticeoftheSupremeCourt,

Frankfurter, was packing the key posts of the government with Jewish Americans. But that
American antipathy toward Jews is increasing to such an extent that eventually anti-Jewish
influence would prevail.

(F) Persons with religious affiliations. (1) Catholic. (2) Protestant. (3) Undecided.
The Catholics are the ones who are concerned in the present negotiations.(G)TheBrownUniversityClub.

Thismeetsregul,arlyonceamonthandatothertimesatwhicht~meshe(Terazaki)is

present.

6.Concerningthesalaryforemployingnationalsandforeigners.Thefutureisanothermat-ter;however,judgingfromthepastunlessourgeneralfundsareincreaseditwillbeimpossibletomove.Wewishtohaveyoucognizantoftheactualsituationandwhentheopportunetimecomeswewishtotakedecisiveaction.
7. Looking at the funds for general intelligence, of the $30,000 income, only about $3,900 a

year is available for actual development of intelligence and about $1,800 a year for entertain-
ment and receptions. However, in the decision of the committee held on March 4th of this
year regarding intelligence business, and the stipulations of the policy regarding propagation
of intelligence, it was variously affirmed that of course the utmost effort would be put forth

andthatwewouldneednosmallsumforexpenses.Accordingtothepresentallotmentwewillneedforthepresentyearthesumof$500,000forthedevelopmentofintelligence.We

respectfully request this.."InviewofourdecisiontodeemphasizepropagandaandconcentrateonIntelligence,asdirectedinmydispatch
# 44, please make recommendations for ensuing propaganda allotments.'Notavailable

'Especially assigned to U.S. for intelligence and propaganda work.
dMorishima; he had long experience in intelligence work in Manchuria and China; Counselor of Embassy,

Washington, until March 1941.

Trans. 5-21-41
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No. 220

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)May16,1941TO:Singapore#120.AccordingtoatelegramfromourconsulinColombo,aNewYorkReutersdispatchstates

that it is reported that the United States has already stationed a fleet in the Indian Ocean.
Please pay great attention to the movements of American warships.

(Strictly Secret)

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 221

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo(ToSanFrancisco,LosAngeles,&Seattle,Cir.#121)June 10, 1941

#386.

Secret.

Because of the suppression exercised against our Naval representatives (Language Officers)
by the United States authorities in a series of recent incidents, our Navy has, for the time
being, stopped stationing these officials by limiting the personnel. Inasmuch as in the light of

therelationsatpresentprevailingbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,observationofthemovementsoftheAmericanNavyisoneofthemostimportantmatters,willyouobservethe

movements of ships ahd gather other information that may be of interest to our Navy and
wire us the required information as it comes to you?

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 222

FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

(1) Ships at anchor on the 22nd/23rd (?):

(Observations having been made from a distance, ship types could not be determined in
most cases.)

1. Port of Bremerton:

1 battleship (Maryland type)
2aircrafttenders(oneshipcompletedandhasletter"E"onitsfunnel).

2. Port of :

1 destroyer
11 coast guard cutters
(Ships under repair):

1 destroyer
11 (appear to be) minesweepers
3 coast guard cutters

June 23,1941
#056.
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3. Sand Point:

2 newly constructed hangars

4. Boeing:

Newconstructionworkonnewlybuiltfactorybuilding#2.Expansionworkonall

factory buildings.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 223

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)TO:Washington

June 5, 1941
#022.

Action Tokyo as # 092. (Abstract)

Report to Washington and Tokyo on announcement on the 4th by the Maritime Commissionthat28shipsaretobepressedintoservicefortheArmyandNavy(7toArmy,21toNavy),etc.
Trans. 6-19-41

No. 224FROM:Hollywood(LosAngeles)
TO:Washington

June 2, 1941

#7.

(Circular )

Message to Tokyo # 83.

Onthe20th,theSaratoga,andonthe24th,theChester(?),Louisville,the12thDestroyer

Squadron and Destroyers # 364, 405, 411, 412, and 413 entered San Diego, and all of them
left on the 31st.

Trans. 6-20-41

No. 225

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Panama

June 2, 1941
# 16.

Please find out if the aircraft carrier, Lexington, has passed through the canal recently
from the Pacific Ocean.

Secret.

Trans. 6-20-41
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No. 226

FROM:TO: Panama (lzawa)

Washington

June 6, 1941
#13.

Message to Tokyo # 48.

Movements of American warships as I have observed them:

The following ships were observed to move from the Pacific into the Atlantic through the
Canal:

1.OnMay1st,fourdestroyers(fourfunnels,#100,largesize);onJune3rd,adestroyer

# 436; on the night of the 4th one light, one heavy cruiser and five destroyers (their type was
notascertained);onthe5ththearmytransportship"Republic".

2. The following ships were observed moving from the Atlantic into the Pacific:

OnJune1st,atransportshipwhichappearedtobealsoarepairship(twofunnels,twomasts,extremelyhighsidesandbridge,twoturrets,directlybehindtheforemasttherewas

one ,onewinchamidshipandoneonthestern.Ontheafterdeck,therewerethreescoutingplanes).Onthe5th,threenavalspecialserviceships.
Furthermore, at about o'clock on the 30th of May, while sailing along the Central

American coast, it seems that the Sagami Maru observed five ships, apparently destroyers,

moving off to the north.
3.Onthe2nd,twonavalspecialserviceshipscametoanchorofftheBalboapiers.ThesewereseentocomefromtheAtlantic.Oneoftheseisdischarginganti-aircraftshells.Atthesameanchorage,anarmytransport"JohnR.R.Hanna"isunloadingbombs.
Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 6-19-41

:\"0.227

FROM:TO:

Panama (lzawa)

Washington (Koshi)

June 17, 1941
#19.

(Part 1of 2)

Action Tokyo as :;;:62.

TheItalianMinistershowedmemanysecretchartsmadebytheCanalZoneAdministra-

tion, showing the locations of equipment, guns and other military establishments in the
Canal Zone.

I glanced through them, and found them to be extremely detailed. In considering the process

by which these charts were obtained, I feel that it would be absolutely impossible to obtain them

in the future. Accordingly, I approached the Italian Minister regarding them. It appears thathehasnoobjectionstoourmakingcopiesofthem,providedthatthisisdoneinTokyo,afterwe
have delivered them to the Italian Embassy there. However, as all ports here are being very

closely watched, there is no other way of taking these charts out except by plane.
I wonder if it would not be possible to have some Japanese merchant in South America,

whoiseitherreturningtoJapan,orisbeingtransferredtosomeothercountry,takethesechartsout;ortohaveoneofouroffice-staffdeliverthemtoadesignatedplace?Atpresent,

all the places where recent defense operations are being carried out are being marked onthesecharts.Thisworkisestimatedtotakeaboutoneweektofinish.
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TheItalianMinisterstatedthatif(handling)ofthisinJapancausedtoomuchdelay,thereisnootherwaythantotakethembyplanefromtoWashington(?).Inthiscase,

he stated that he would want to have it (copied?) at (Washington?). Please send instructions
without fail.

Secret.Note:Translationdoubtful.Part2of2unavailable.
Trans. 6-25-41

No. 228

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Mexico (Koshi)

June 23, 1941
# 106.

Regarding the plans for procuring maps of the Panama Canal and vicinity, please have
career attache, Kihara, make an official trip to Panama. It might be well to have secretaryYoshimizuaccompanyhim.

Have the maps taken out by plane, and then have Sato, the Naval attache, bring them toTokyowithhimwhenhereturns.
Furthermore, since the Panama Legation, in their report # 62" of 17 June from Panama to

me,mentionedthequestionofatrip,getintouchwiththemregardingdateandtimeofarrival.(Americansurveillancewillunquestionablybevigilant.Therearealsosomesuspicionsthattheyreadsomeofourcodes.Therefore,wewishtoexercisetheutmost

caution in accomplishing this mission. Also, any telegrams exchanged between you and

Panama should be very short for security, or be in innocuous plain language.)

"See II, 227.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 229

FROM:TO:

Panama (Izawa)

Tokyo

June 26, 1941
#67.FromMinisterYAMAGATA.Remessage#219fromMexicototheForeignMinister".

There is also the matter of Minister MIURA's admonitions. When he inquired as to the

methodofhandlingbaggageuponarrivalinGuatemalahewastoldthatasageneralruleonly

baggage that would be taken into a hotel would have to be examined upon departure. There-
fore, each person's hand baggage as well as suitcases containing diplomatic documents, at the

presenttime,cannotbetakenoutwithoutbeingopenedorgoingthroughcustoms.-----OurideaisthattheCustomsauthoritiesshouldmerelyplaceasealonthesuitcaseswithoutgivingthemathoroughexamination.Thenondeparture

there would be no need to demand investigations of the contents of these bags and, of course,
each person's hand baggage similarly sealed.

Relayed to Mexico."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-1-41
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No. 230

FROM:TO: Mexico City

Tokyo

June 27, 1941
#230.Remy#219"andPanama's#60"totheForeignMinister.

In the case of Minister Yamagata as well, with the exception of the "sealed" suitcase con-
taining diplomatic documents, they insisted that it was necessary to inspect his baggage as

usual.Only,asamatteroffact,atthetimeofdeparture,theinspectionwasnotcarriedout.Ontheotherhand,inmycase,inviewofthefactthatinGuatemala,acountrytowhichIamaccredited,rightsthatordinarilyarerecognizedbyinternationallawwereviolatedbyan

aviation company with U.S. affiliations, and in view of the fact that this violation was tolerated

bytheGuatemalagovernment,Ithinkthisoughttobemadethesubjectofappropriatesteps

either in Washington or in Tokyo. It may be that independently of this a protest should be
presented to the Guatemala government, with demands for assurance that such a situation
will not arise a second time. If the said government, because of pressure from the U.S., shouldrefusetocomply,Ithinkweshouldgiveseriousconsiderationtofurthercountermeasures.Pleasegivemeyouropinionsbyreturndispatch.

Your#1l0bwasrelayedthe24th.ThishasbeenrelayedtoWashington.Note:AboveappearstobeexplanationfordelayintakingoutSECRETMAPSfromPanama
by plane.

"Not available.

'See II, 231-Tokyo directs Mexico to transmit a former message to Washington; as it bears a relation to the post-ponementofinstructionspertainingtotheprocuringandforwardingtoTokyoofchartsofthePanamaCanaland
Canal Zone.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 231

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

June 27, 1941
#1l0.

Please transmit your message # 210" to Washington. The substance of that message has a
relationtothepostponementforawhileoftheputtingintoeffectofmymessage#106b.."Notavailable.'SeeII,228.TheJapForeignMinisterwirestheJapAmb.atMexicoCity,directingproceduretobefollowedforprocuringmapsofthePanamaCanalandvicinity,andforwardingtoJapanbyNavalAttacheSato.Directsutmost
caution in carrying out this mission and in exchange of any telegrams between Mexico City and Panama.

Trans. 6-30-41
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No. 232

FROM:TO: Washington

Mexico

July 1, 1941
#008.

Action Tokyo as # 453.

Regarding your # 317" .

Onthe20th,IsentIguititotheofficeofthechiefoftheFarEasternSectiontoprotesttheunlawfultreatmentshowntoMinisterMiurabytheofficialsofthePanAmericanAirwaysand

also to request that the company in question be instructed as to the proper method of handling
hand luggage of our diplomatic officials and couriers hereafter.

However, since the acts committed concern the procedure of the aviation company alone in
itsefforttoassurethesafetyofflightandtoavoidtheairaccidents,itisquestionablewhetherwecanrightfullymakedemandsontheUnitedStatesgovernmentonthegroundsofdiploma-ticandconsularprerogative.(SometimeagowhensimilarquestionscameupinthePhilip-pines,Iunderstandthatitwasdecidednottohandlethisquestiononthebasisofdiplomatic

and consular prerogatives).

Iaminclinedtobelievethatitshouldbeconsideredmorerightlyasaquestionofcourtesy.Furthermore,ifwearetoclaimdiplomaticprerogative,basedoninternationallaw,itwouldbemoreproper,justaswasstatedinMinisterMiura'stelegram,tomakerepresentationstotheGuatemalagovernment.Forthisreason,indealingwiththeStateDepartment,weavoided

bringing up the question of diplomatic prerogative.°TheviolationofourrightsbytheP.L.E.(P.A.A.?)Co.isunjustandthecontinuedtolerationofthisbytheU.S.isviewedbyJapanas'anunfriendlyattitudewhichmightaffectourfuturerelations.SeealsoII,230.
Trans. 7-3-41

No. 233

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

July 2, 1941
# 113.Reyour#230°.

WillyoupleasefileawrittenprotesttotheGuatemalanGovernmentthroughitsAmbassa-

dor in Mexico. I have already issued instructions to have a protest submitted to the State De-partmentoftheUnitedStates.PleasetransmitthismessagetoWashington.OSeeII,230.MexicoasksTokyototakestepstoprotesttheviolationbyanaviationcompanyinGuatemalaof
rights ordinarily recognized by international law. This message refers to a message pertaining to the procuring andforwardingtoTokyoofchartsofthePanamaCanalandCanalZone.

Trans. 7-25-41
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:\"0.234

FROM:TO:

Panama (Izawa)

Tokyo

June 21, 1941
No. number.

TheLegationisnowoldandinsecure,sowehavediscoveredasuitablefurnishedhouseto

let with three stories and an extensive garden. The third floor consists of three bedrooms and a
wide verandah; the second has a dining room, guest rooms, and porches in various places,
while the first floor is chiefly a storeroom and a gymnasium. It is probably capable of accom-

modatingtwohundredpeopleatareception.Ibelievewecanobtainatwoyearleaseat$400onitbeginningJuly15th.Sincethereisascarcityhereofrentablehousesandsincewehavean

option on it only until the 25th, please answer immediately, and in the meantime I shall put
in an application.

Trans. 7-2-41

:\"0.235

FROM:TO:

Panama (lzawa)

Rio

June 26, 1941

#1.

Due to the sudden change in the international situation, our mission here will probably be
given up. This is for your information.

Relay to Buenos Aires.

Trans. 9-20-41

:\"0.236

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Panama

July 4, 1941
Nonumber.ToConsul-GeneralYAMAGATA.

I would like to have you remain in Panama for awhile and work on our flanking policy as a

consultanttoIZAWA.AstoyourtriptoChilesuggestedinmy#47athereisnoobjectionto

your visiting that country on your way to your post, and to your giving up your trip to Columbia.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-26-41

:\"0.237

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Panama

July 4, 1941
#49.PleasetransmitthistoMinisterYAMAGATA.

You are ordered to Chile as of the 4th.

Trans. 7-23-41
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No. 238

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Panama

July 10, 1941

#51.ToMinisterYAMAGATA.
YourcredentialsandMinisterSHIOZAKI'sreleasewillbeissuedintwoorthreedays.Asit

will be impossible to deliver them before your arrival, a translation is being sent immediately

by telegraph. Please accept this, as its presentation in lieu of credentials has already been
discussed with the Chilean Government.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 239

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:LosAngeles

July 8, 1941

#10.

TheDietpartyinspectingCentralandSouthAmericaisscheduledtoleaveLosAngelesonthePanamaplane.Pleaseletmeknowbytelegraphifarrangementsforseatreservationshave

been made.

Trans. 7-20-41

No. 240

FROM:BuenosAires(Usui)TO:MexicoCity

July 10, 1941

#203.ToSecretaryUSUI.
AsMinisterYAMAGATAhasbeenrelieved,theyareverybusyatthatoffice.Therefore,

please go to your new post by air. Please acknowledge this by return telegram.

Trans. 7-23-41

~o. 241

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Panama

July 12, 1941

#3.

IfMinisterYAMAGATAandpartyarestillatPanama,pleaseconveythefollowingtothem.

If they have already left, please transmit it to their forwarding office.
1.ToMinisterYAMAGATA.IhavereceivedreportsthatyourtourtoCentralandSouthAmericahasbeengivenup.Pleaseletmeknowifthisistrue,asithasabearinguponmy

preparations.

2.ToSecretaryUSUI.IfthetourofCentralandSouthAmericahasbeengivenup,pleasereturnimmediatelytoyourstationbyairandletmeknowbytelegraphwhenyouwillarrive.
Trans. 8-5-41
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No. 242

FROM:TO:

Panama (lzawa)

Washington

August 4, 1941
#35.

(Message to Tokyo # 110)

AccordingtointelligenceemanatingfromacloserelativeofthePresident,itisunderstood

that in the last cabinet meeting he stated that in the event of American participation he
could see no course but for participation on the part of his country in keeping with the terms of

agreement.Untilsuchtime,however,hecontinued,thecurrentneutralstandwillbemain-tainedandthecountrywillavoidtakingdiscriminatingmeasuresagainstbelligerentcoun-

tries as well.

Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 243

FROM:Havana(Nanjo)TO:Tokyo

(Strictly secret)

August 2, 1941

Betweenthe16thandthe24thofJuly,thefollowingAmericanwarshipswereanchoredinthenavalharborofGuatanamo:
2battleships;4lightcruisers;4destroyers;2CoastGuardcutters;2(longrange?)heavy

bombing planes.

Trans. 10-13-41

No. 244

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

June 2, 1941
#315.

Concerningthecargoshipreferredtointhelastpartofmysecretletter#467a,wehaveinthemeantimehadnoreports;however,oneofmyspiesinformsmethatfactsconcerning

the ship in question are very vague. However, the transport "Washington", after docking here
on May 8th, went immediately to the port of Olongapo and disembarked troops of anuncertainnumberwhoareostensiblytokeepwatchoverSubicBal.Theeightdestroyersandfoursubmarinesanchoredhereleftportonthe2nd.'Notavailable.

'In Philippine Islands.

Trans. 6-6-41
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No. 245

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

Ships in port on the 7th:(1)MANILA:
TONMATTOBUKKU

8 destroyers

PASU

14 Submarines

BECKHON

2 target towing ships

2 supply ships

June 7,1941
# 326 (?).

Transport Henderson left the 5th, destination uncertain.(2)CAVITE:
None.

TheREIleftport,dateanddestinationuncertain.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 246

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

June 13, 1941

#335.Remy#326a.Ithasbeenascertainedthatthetwosupplyshipswereminelayers.
Onthe9th,twomoreshipsofthesameclassenteredport.Theywerebothdirectfrom

America.Onthe11th,anoiler,TURITEI,enteredport.
.See II, 245. Lists ships in Manila and Cavite.

Trans. 6-17-41

No. 247

FROM:TokyoTO:ChinaNet

June 21, 1941

Circular # 1289.

Action Manila as # 176.

According to a Tokyo Nichi-Nichi dispatch from your place on the 17th, an officer of the
Americanaviationforce,aMajorKONROO,togetherwith10others,arrivedtherebyclipper
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onthe16th,andleftthefollowingdayforChungkingviaHongkong.Pleasewireastothe

actual circumstances.

Trans. 6-24-41

~o. 248

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Manila (Riyoji)

July 1, 1941
# 191.

According to a reliable source of information the United States Navy in your territory is
desirous of requisitioning half of the American Consulate office space in the Tourist Bureau
Building until September 1st, for vigilance and anti-espionage work.

The above may be a part of the plan to establish a special service organ for the British-
American-Chinese military liaison chain. Therefore, please verify the above report and watch
the conduct of the Navy personnel and reply information.

Asthesourceofthisinformationisstrictlysecret,pleaseexercisecautioninmaking

investigations.

Trans. 7-5-41

~o. 249

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Washington

June 28, 1941
#51.Remyft343"totheMinister.

Atpresent,notonlyarethereagreatmanyquestionspending,buttherearealsonumerous

persons who, for the sake of convenience, entered the country as temporary tourists, and
whose period of sojourn in the country is about up. Since I think their representations, as in-

dicatedinmycaptionmessage,areprobablynotmorethanamatterofmereformality,I

would like to have you bear in mind, in addition to this, the considerations for an immediatesettlementofthismatternow.Pleasewireresults.IhavetransmittedthistotheMinister.-Notavailable.
Trans. (Not dated)

~o. 250

FROM:TO: Davao

Tokyo

July 18, 1941
#86.

Secondary intelligence.

According to a spy, it seems, in view of the rapid turnover of Americans having charge of
stevedores who are being used in customs duty, as well as by us here for observation of
American submarines entering port, that investigation and collection of intelligence
regarding Japanese vessels and Japanese persons in this area is being carried out by
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British and American authorities -----.

Onthewhole,itseemsthatthisisbeingdonethroughtheBritishHonoraryConsulBROWN(KerCompany).ThismanisunderstoodtopassinformationalongtotheM--gdaHongkong

continually.

Passed by cipher letter to Manila.

Trans. 10-11-41

No. 251

FROM:TO: Manila

Tokyo

July 11, 1941
#399.ReyourCircular#1408".

AccordingtoacheckupattheImmigrationBureau,therewere1013(someofwhomare

reentry) Chinese immigrants who arrived during the month of June. This is a tremendous

increaseoverthepastmonthlyaverageof250persons.Thegreaterportionoftheabove

, immigrants appear to have been summoned by those already residing here and they do not
appeartobecontractlaborers,referredtoinyourmessage.(Iamcheckinguponthesex,age,etc.,ofthesesummonedimmigrants.)

Accordingtoourinformer,theseimmigrantshavenothingtodowithmilitaryconstructionprojectsandtheirmigrationisthoughttobeduetoourpolicyinChina.However,Iwill

make further investigation. '"Notavailable.
Trans. 7-19-41

No. 252

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Manila

July 5, 1941
#203.Remymessage#160".

In view of the changed conditions after that message, please wire your opinion regarding
sending Negishi to look into the present tenant farm conditions."Notavailable.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 253

FROM:ManilaTO:TokyoReyour#203".July 7,1941

#390.

It is quite true that under present conditions it is exceedingly difficult to conduct cultural
propaganda. However, Negishi has many friends among persons in newspaper circles in
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thisarea.Wewouldliketohavehimmakecontactswithvariouspersonsintheareaasan

individual, and through such contacts engage in gathering intelligence.
(TheJapanesepeopleofthisareahavebecomeveryfearfulofbeinglookeduponwith

suspicious eyes by U.S. officials of late. For this reason, they become very evasive and

defensivewhenIoranyofmystafftrytogetintouchwiththem.Youareawareofthisstateofaffairsandoftheconsequentdifficultyweareencounteringincollectingintelligencedata,.)
Atthesametime,wewouldliketohaveNegishidosomesolidgroundworkfortheopening

of the Cultural Hall which, according to plans, is to take place shortly.
For the above reasons, will you please send him here as previously planned.
It is an absolute certainty that upon his arrival in Manila, he will be bombarded with

questions concerning the international situation as seen from Japanese standpoint as
well as on various domestic issues. Please, therefore, have him well versed on all the answers
before he departs from Japan.

.See II, 252.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 254

FROM:TO: Manila

Tokyo

July 12, 1941
# 401.BARYOTTOaandJOSELEIDOhavebothcometothisofficerequestingfinancialassistance

for the purpose of running in the general election for the districts of Aatwna and Mindoro
respectively.Inaddition,OPUSUa,whomwearenowusinginourschemeswithintheAssembly,too,hascometousaskingthatwe(contributetoward?)thecampaignfundofhis

followers. With regard to the possibilities of their Domination as candidates to the offices held
byretiringmembersoftheAssembly,wearecontinuingoursecretinvestigationsinregard

to these three men, but since there is also the matter of our replying to their requests, after
youhaveperusedthis,Iwouldliketohaveyouwiremeformyownpersonalinformationwhetheritispossibleforustomakethoseapportionments.1.ThenecessaryamountofOPUSU'suseis15,000yen.BARYOTTOandLEIDOtogether
require 25,000 yen, making a grand total of 40,000 yen. This disbursement should be made

by the end of July when the Nationalist Party is scheduled to open its Convention here for
thepurposeofdecidingitscandidates.Therefore,Iwouldliketohaveyouletmeknowby

then what the possibilities are.

2.Withregardtotherequestmadeby OPUSU, Iwouldliketohaveyoucomplywithit
from the point of view of increasing his party affiliations and establishing his influence in the

Assembly.3.Now,BARYOTTO,asyouknow,isanintimatefriendofPAREDESUawhoisthepublisher
ofaSulunative-languagenewspaperwhichwesubsidizeandwhichprofessesPan-Asiaism(thepaperisstronglysupportedbysomeoftheup-holdersofPan-Asiaism).ThoughheranforGovernorlastyear,hefailedtobeelected.ItseemsthatPAREDESUhas

privately promised to do his best in order to help him win the election.

LEIDOnowholdstheofficeoftheChiefoftheIncomeTaxBureauintheTreasuryDepart-

ment. ARASUa, formerSecretaryoftheTreasury,andRUNKa,aformermemberofthe

Assembly from the district of Mindoro, strongly support him.
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Thoughthereisapossibilityofthesetwomenbeingelected,becauseoftheconfused

situation within the local convention, it is extremely hard to predict whether their chances

ofwinningtheelectionaregoodorbad.However,bothofthesemenaresimplefellowsandaresaidtobemenofdependablecharacter.
4.NodirectaidhasbeenrequestedbyRAWURERU.,ourlegaladvisor,whoisrunningasacandidatefromBATANGASU.(heisthesonofRAWURERU,JudgeoftheSupremeCourt);byMAGARONA.,atpresentmemberoftheAssemblyandChairmanoftheLaborImmigrationCommission-amanconnectedwiththisoffice;andbyBAMENTA.,nowamemberoftheAssembly.Shouldeventsnecessitate,Ibelieveweshouldassistthematthistime.Wearecontinuingourprivateinvestigationwithregardtotheabove-mentionedBARYOTTOandLEIDO'ssupporters.Now,shouldwefeelthattheirchancesofnominationascandidatesareslim,thenIthinkthatitwouldbeappropriateforustodelayaidatsuch

a time. Therefore, please arrange to transfer the sums of money requested above before
that time.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 8-13-41

No. 256

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo

July 10, 1941

#396.

1.TheUnitedStatesship,AmericanLeader(10,000tonclass)enteredporttodayandunloadedwhatappearedtobetensomeoddcoastguns(lengthabout18feet),alsotensome

odd gun platforms of what appeared to be such and twenty some odd light tanks.

2.TheTrinity(?)leftportyesterday;destinationunknown.

Trans. (Not dated)

No. 257

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo July 11, 1941

#398.

Therequisitionedship,PresidentTaft,arrivedinharboronthe10th,withfrom800to1000soldiersonboardforthePhilippines.Allvesselsinportputtoseaforaboutthreeweeks

on the 17th, it is rumored. This will be investigated further.

Trans. 7-18-41
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:\'0.258

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 2, 1941
#474.

1. Anchored warships-Dfionomi'.

2. There is (are) anchored Danish ship(s) garbled after loading at Webu'

(Ebu?)willleaveforAmerica.Inadditiontwoshipstouchedportonthe1stand2ndfrom

Orongabo'.

3. Harrison and Coolidge entered port on the 31st and 1st respectively."Kanaspellin~.
Trans. 8-5-41

:\'0.259

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

July 25, 1941
#433.

The United States is making a concentrated effort to strengthen Philippine defenses.
Thereareatpresent460planes,andabout1300pilots.Armyforcenumbers10,000andaneffortisbeingmadetoincreasethisnumber.ThePhilippineArmynumbersabout130,000

including those on active duty, reserve lists and the gendarmerie. In an emergency, about
100,000mencouldbeturnedovertoU.S.officerstocommand,itisestimatedbythebureau

concerned.

Trans. 8-1-41

:\'0.260

FROM:TO: Manila

Tokyo

July 31, 1941
ff 465.

Therearedifferencesbetweenmytelegramff4?8(?),paragraph(2),andmyreportff75onthenumberofPhilippineArmyaeroplanestobeincludedintheAmericanArmy.
However,thefirstfiguresweretakenfromanewspaperwithoutfurtherverification.Atpre-sentwearemakinginvestigationsrelativetothenumberofaeroplanesandaviationofficers

and men.

Trans. 8-14-41
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No. 261

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 2, 1941
#476.Reyour#245".

In observing planes on practice flights, I notice that the color of military and naval planes
hasnotbeenchangedandthattheyarenotcamouflaged.However,Ihaveheardthatamong

the naval planes there are those which have been observed to be painted a light green. Though
Iammakingadditionalsecretinvestigations,thatisallforthetimebeing.Furthermore,inrecenttimes,thenumberofplanesflyingabovethecityhasdecreased

considerably."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-7-41

:\'0. 262

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

August 4, 1941
#480.

Intelligence of primary order.

1.Twodestroyerssailedonthefourth.Allthewarshipsatanchorhavesailed.Thereare,

however, several small destroyers in the neighborhood of Corregidor". (This was observed bythecrewsoftheKodenMaruandtheKaischuMaru.)
2.Aboutsix-hundredAmericansoldiershavearrivedinManilaontheCoolidge.(Thiswas

learned from the crew of the Coolidge.).AnislandinCaviteProvinceattheentranceofManilaBay.
Trans. 8-7-41

:\'0. 263

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

July 15, 1941
#407.

Onthemorningofthe13th,themasterelectricdynamowasstruckbylightningandputout

of commission, and electricity is being supplied by an auxiliary system, however, consump-

tion of electricity is to be curtailed in every way, it was announced in the newspapers. Repairs
willtakeaboutthreeweeks.ThisishavingagraveeffectintheU.S.Navyandmilitaryprepa-

rations at Cavite.

Trans. 7-23-41
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No. 264

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

July 25, 1941
#422.VerySecret.ForOfficialCodeHandling.

Asthereisseriouslikelihoodofordersbeingenforcedforfreezingofassetsandforstrictin-vestigationofallfundsconnectedwithforeigners,wehavedecidedtokeepthelargerpartofthisoffice'sfundsincash,butwhenthisisusedupitwillbedifficulttosecureremittancesof

secret funds for this office, and if the situation becomes serious, there is danger that much
trouble may be incurred. Therefore, after conferring with branch manager Yamamoto of the

SpecieBank,wehavedecidedtobereadyagainstsuchtimebysomesucharrangementas

described in the last part of his message to the Specie Bank. Please have this in mind and do
your best to secure their consent to this. The amount involved, unless some very special emer-

gencyshouldarise,willbeasheretofore,andofcoursewewilluseitonlywithinthelimitsofapprovalreceivedfromtheForeignOfficeandwewilltaketheresponsibilityofitscustodyin

this office.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 265

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo

(Request Message)FromMATSUKAWAtothePresidentoftheTokyoBranchoftheISHIWARAProduceCom-
pany:

Money frozen this morning. For time being stop all remittances. Cannot hope to continue
business as before, but can only take necessary measures to preserve existence of firm until

things get better. Think it best policy to endeavor to bring about elasticity in quota system.PleasegetintouchwithHomeOfficeandworkoutcounterpolicy.July 26, 1941

#438.

Trans. 7-31-41

:\'0.266

FROM:TO: Manila

Tokyo

August 2, 1941
#477.

!f 55 from this office to the Ambassador in the United States.Reyour#203".
.TheHighCommissionerherehasadvisedmethatWashingtonwouldgrantpermitsandifthisisdoneitwillbeveryfortunateasyouwellknow.Withregardtothismatter,wewouldbeabletokeepDavaoadvisedofdetailswhichwehavecollected.

1.Asyouknow,thesecretfundsusedherearerelativelyhighbecauseofthestatusoftheoffice.Consequently;inadditiontopayingmonthlyallowancestomembersofthestaffweap-

portion personal entertainment allowances to them as designated in paragraphs of your # 4b.
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Thesemonies,aftertheyhavebeenreceivedatthisoffice,areimmediatelyhandedovertothemembersofthestaff.Shouldyouhavenoobjection,wewouldliketohaveyouarrangeso

that essential secret funds other than for purposes mentioned above can be utilized by us.
2.Subsidymoniesforconferenceswewouldliketoapportionasheretoforeprovidingyou

have no objections. (It is our intention to apportion hospital subsidy funds as well as monies
for the use of companies in outlying sections.)

TheabovementionedtwopointsdoubtlesswillproveofinteresttootherofficesintheUnitedStates.Pleasesendmeyourreply.
'See II, 252.bNotavailable.

Trans. (Not dated)

No. 267

FROM:TO: Manila

Tokyo

July 27, 1941
#449.

SomeofthereactionsandmeasurestakeninthisareainconnectionwiththeFrenchIndo-

China affair are described below:

1.Forsometimepast,thepeopleinthisareahavebeenconvincedthatJapanhashadher

hands full with the China affair. Moreover, it was popularly believed that a difference of opin-
ion arose in Japan itself following the outbreak of the German-Soviet war. For these reasons it

wasfirmlybeliev.edherethatJapanwouldmakenosouthwardmovewhichwouldriskthe

necessity of a military campaign.

When our final note regarding French Indo-China was published and when subsequently
our forces showed signs of actually moving into French Indo-China, the people here were caughtmoreorlessflat-footedandtherewereindicationsofsomeconfusion.

2.Inviewofthelocale,considerableattentionwascenteredontheattitudetheUnited

States would take regarding our move. With the issuance of Welles' statement of the 24th, and
the President's speech of the 25th, it was reported that the United States was going to take
strong retaliatory actions against Japan.

Particular attention was paid to that part of the President's speech which promised that
retaliatory action against Japan would be taken within twenty-four hours, and also to Welles'
statement that developments in French Indo-China will have important bearings on the fate

of the entire Pacific including the Philippine Islands.
Assoonastheorderfreezingourassetswasannounced,itwaspredictedherethatthatwasonlythefirstretaliatorystep.ItwasfurtherpredictedthatundercertaincircumstancesanexportembargowillbeplacedonshipmentsofoilandotherwarmaterialstoJapanfromthe

United States. (In his speech, the President stated that the reason no export embargo had
been placed on oil shipments to Japan was because he took Japanese reaction over such a step

intoconsideration.MenhererefertothispartofthespeechandpointoutthatthePresident

put all of it in the past tense, and thus, indirectly the President suggests a different future
policy. )

Otherprobablesteps,theyclaim,aretheseizureofJapanesevessels.(Thiswasrumoredin

the Customs circles); and the closing of Japanese consulates in the United States.
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3. With regard to the recent agreement with French Indo-China, it is locally claimed that it
was only as the result of application of pressure by Japan that it was agreed upon. Thus, thelackofresistanceonthepartofFrancewasstronglycensured.

There are indications that the local people are considerably confused by various and varying
rumors, such as reports to the effect that as a consequence of this agreement, the Japanese have
obtained military bases; that Japanese vessels regularly coming to this area have been requi-

sitionedorwillcancelthisservice;thatJapanismobilizingathomeonagiganticscale;that

foreigners may no longer travel, etc.
These have given rise to much confusion, wishful thinking, and anxiety, among the people

here.

Trans. 7-30-41

:\'0.268

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 13, 1941
#099.

Regarding the cable from San Francisco tt 92 to the Foreign Minister, which was interrupted.

The President Pierce took on about 900 soldiers and 100 pilots on the 11th and sailed for the
Philippines on the 12th.

Trans. 6-19-41

:\'0.269

FROM:Honolulu(Kita).TO:TokyoOnthe11th,(?)twoEnglishconvertedcruisersentered

undergoing repairs at the old (?) dry docks.

June 14, 1941
#100.

Pearl Harbor and are at present

Trans. 6-30-41

:\'0. 270

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

June 16, 1941
tt 101.Remymessage:;;100..

Upon ~nquiry, I learn~d that it was not a converted cruiser but was a two-funnel, 5,000 ton old
light cruiser.Thismessagehasbeentransmittedthesameasthecaptionmessage.

.See II. 269.

Trans. 6-21-41
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No. 271

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo July 19, 1941

#417.

(Reliability A).

1. Four destroyers left port on the 18th. Six submarines (type 140) entered port on the same
day.

2. Ships in port on the 19th:
(A)Manila:BUKKU

6 submarines

(B)Cavite:REI

(Reliability B).

(C)WehaveheardthatthereisaBritishlightcruiserlyingatanchorinCavite(seemy#415°)withtwoholesintheside.Ithasputintoporttohavetheserepaired.
"Not available.

Trans. 7-23-41
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PART C-JAPANESE DIPLOMATIC ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUTTHEWORLD

No. 272

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Berlin (Koshi)

May 15, 1941
#093.

(Circular)

Action Tokyo as # 311.

Opinion is divided in government circles regarding the problem of convoys and that is the
reason that President Roosevelt has maintained silence concerning it. It appears that on the

13thheinterviewedKing,theCommanderoftheAtlanticFleet,andonthe14th,Forrestal,

Undersecretary of the Navy recently returned from an investigation tour of Britain, and got
their opinions on the matter. However, Roosevelt himself wishes to avoid the danger of warfare

intheAtlanticwithGermanyandthereforehesitatestoputconvoysintouse.HewouldratherlendpartofthedestroyerflotillatoGreatBritainandletherdoherownconvoying.However,

Secretary Knox in particular and the Navy Department in general are opposed to lending U.S.

shipstoBritainandthusweakeningtheirownnavalstrength.Foronethingtheyarethinking

of Japanese relationship and if worst comes to worst and England goes down then the United
States would have to face Germany with a weakened fleet.Onthe15ththeNewYorkTimes,underthecaption"Let'shaveashowdownwithGermany",
after giving the figures of the shipping losses of England for several days, said that if the United
States would provide England with 200 long range bombers, they would have the same effect
as a "patrol" and would serve to hold the activity of the submarines in check. This summar-
izes the opinion in U.S. government circles that there is no immediate need of convoying.

For your information.
Relayed to Germany and England.

Trans. 5-20-41

No. 273

FROM:TO:Rome

Washington

May 30,1941

Nonumber.

Message to Tokyo as # 333.

1.TheItalianmethodofhandlingRoosevelt'sspeechisasIhavetoldyouinmy#330.,but

the local American correspondents here are warning the Italian people against the tendency of
considering this speech as the handwriting on the wall. In addition, it is understood that they
are propagandizing the statement that the declaration of an unlimited national emergency is
not just another way of saying full mobilization.

2. Furthermore, in view of the fact that Roosevelt in this speech stated that, should the
AzoresandtheCapeVerdeislandsfallintothehandsofGermany,thefreedomoftheAtlantic

and the safety of the United States would be directly threatened, there are many here who say
that this is a manifestation of America's aspirations for the occupation of these islands.

Relayed to Washington and Berlin."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-3-41
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No. 274

FROM:ShanghaiMay30,1941TO:Tokyo#882.AccordingtoAK,ChungkingisdisappointedinPresidentROOSEVELT'sfiresidechat

because it did not refer to Japanese-American relations. (U.P. reports that on the 29th -
also referred to this point, stating that this encouraged Japan's ambition and that even when
viewedfromthestandpointofmilitarystrategytheUnitedStatescouldbetterwinabsolutevictoryifshewouldfirstsettleherwarinthePacific).ThechatwasespeciallydisappointingbecauseitgavetheimpressionthatChina'spoliticalset-upwasananti-Nazidefenseline,whereasinfactChungkingwishedtopreservetheGerman-ChineseCulturalAssociation

organized by SHUKAKA a as an instrument through which to negotiate with Germany in case

Germany wins. Chungking avoided any reference to this organization and had its Foreign
MinisterWANGissueamereperfunctorystatement(pleaserefertomy#872b);asidefrom

this, as an oriental nation she has kept silent.
OntheotherhandtheChineseCommunistPartyregardthatthefiresidechatwasablowtothoseChinesewhohavebeenexpectingaidfromtheUnitedStatesandthatithadabeneficial

influence on the investigation now being carried on for the adjustment of Chinese-Russian

relationsandconsequentlyfortheadjustmentoftherelationbetweentheNationalistPartyandtheCommunistParty.TheCommunistPartyalsoisoftheopinionthattheUnitedStatespurposelyavoidedreferencetoherattitudetowardsJapanatthistimewhensheispressed

with the necessity of making that clear and also making her attitude in regard to China-Japan
incident equally clear, and that the United States if following the policy of sounding out the
possibility of peace with Chungking on the one hand and on the other hand preparing for coop-
erations between her and China, at the same time endeavoring to estimate the actual fighting

strength of the Chungking regimec.Onthe28th,SINKANIPPOdexpressedtheviewthatthefactthatnoreferencewasmadeto
UnitedStates-JapaneserelationsandnocriticismwasmadeofJapanisindicativeoftheUnitedStates'intentionofstressingthewarintheAtlanticandpayinglittleattentiontodevelopmentsinthePacific.Thispaper,furthermore,referredtoaReuterdispatchexpressingdisapprovaloflaborstrifesintheUnitedStatesandofsuppressionofthepeoples'rights.

Relayed to Peking, Tientsin, Nanking, Hankow and Hongkong..CHUCHIU-HUA-MemberoftheCentralExecutiveYuan;alsoformerlytheHeadoftheEducationalDepart-
ment. 'Notavailable.

'Sentence as translated (Dod comment).dAChinesenewspaper.
Trans. 6-4-41

No. 275

FROM:LisbonTO:Washington

Message to Tokyo # 93.

June 4, 1941ThefactthatinhisFiresideChat,ROOSEVELTreferredtotheAzores,gavePortugalasevere
shock.TheBrazilianAmbassadortoldmethatincaseEnglandandtheUnitedStateswinthe
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final victory the domineering manner of the United States will be much more difficult to en-
dure than that of Germany and that henceforward the position of the extreme pro-British and

pro-Americanwingwillweakenandastronganti-Americansentimentwillsweepthecountry.

From the 28th to the 31st hostile editorials appeared in the newspapers, but since then no
comment has appeared. I have received a report to the effect that condemnation of the speech

whichwastohavebeenpublishedintheGovernmentorganonthe1sthasbeenwithheld.IgotintouchwiththeGermanEmbassytofindoutwhathadhappenedinthemeantimeandtheGermanEmbassyinformedmethatontheeveningofthe31staspecialenvoyarrivedinLisbon
byplanebearingamessagefromSecretaryHULLtotheeffectthattheUnitedStatesdoesnot

now intend to occupy the Azores. The German Embassy said they got that information from

twoplacesintheircommunicationsnet.Onthe2nd,anofficial,secondinattendanceonthePremier,confidentiallytoldmethatwithintheGovernmentthereisamountingcryforthe

Premier to make a tour of the Azores and to proclaim sovereignty thereover to the Portuguese
and to the outside world.

Trans. 6-14-41

~o. 276

FROM:TO: Lisbon (Chiba)

Tokyo

June 20, 1941
#105.

(Intelligence report).

Onthe14ththePresident'sson,CaptainROOSEVELT,stoppedhereonhisreturntothe

United States. The censorship authorities of this country, being anti-American, the news-

papers were not permitteq to publish this as front page news. The local government also main-
tainedanindifferentattitudetowardhimandthereisnoevidencethathewasdinedbyany

of the higher-ups.

Relayed to Washington and Berlin.

Trans. 6-28-41

~o. 277

FROM:TO: Lisbon (Chiba)

Tokyo

June 20, 1941
:rt103.(ReportofPrimary1mportance).Remessage;;63°fromourAmbassadorinMadridtoYourExcellency.

It has been discovered that a group of anti-SALAZARb plotters in MozambiqueC recently
proposed to the Portuguese Government that in case England and the United States take over

theAzores,theywillassistthePortugueseGovernmentinoccupyingMozambique.Allofthose

involved will soon be taken to Lisbon under guard.
In the face of this situation, the loyalty of the people of this country has apparently vacillated

toacertainextentsothatthegovernmentnewsorganpublishedaneditorialnowwhenthe

country is in such dire straits, and warning them against plotting and subversive activities.
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In any case, it does not appear that the present government is in any great danger.
Relayed to Washington and Madrid.

"Not available.

'Premier of Portugal.'PortuguesecolonyinS.E.Africa.
Trans. 6-26-41

No. 278

FROM:TO:Honolulu(Kita)

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#92.

(Message to San Francisco # 15).

Onthenightofthe5th,alocalbroadcastreportedthattheTatsutaMaru,whichleftSanFranciscoonthe2nd(?)tookononeortwoGermansofverydubiouscharacter.Theship's

captain, on the assumption that there would be no British warships in the vicinity of San
Francisco, permitted these men to board his ship. This is for your information.

Trans. 6-19-41

~o. 279

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

June 9, 1941
#095.

For the head of the department.

AGermannamedMehnerToklaus,35yearsold,residenthere,hasreservedaroomontheTatsutaMarusaiiingfromhereonthe10th.HehasbeenaninstructorofhistoryattheUni-versityofHawaiiforthepastfouryearsbuthasresignedrecently.HesaysthatAmbassadorOttiscognizantofhisresignationandofhistriptoJapan.Thematterofhisembarkation,etc.

should be handled by the ship's authorities in accordance with telegram # 246" of last
year from your Minister to San Francisco.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-30-41

:\"0.280

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

June 13, 1941
#395.

BishopWalsh"sailedfromSanFrancisco,May5th,aboardtheTatsutaMaru.Heiswell

known to Matsuoka and is continually working for Japanese-American diplomatic friendship.HeistravellingtotheOrient.Pleaseextendeverycourtesy."JamesE.Walsh,SuperiorGeneral,CatholicForeignMissionarySocietyinAmerica,headquartersMaryKnollMission,N.Y.
Trans. 6-17-41
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~o. 281

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

June 7, 1941
#487.

Regarding your # 635".

During your conversation with Hitler and Ribbentrop, the other day, what impression did
you get as to the German government's opinion regarding the probable date of the United
States' entry into the war? Please reply at once.

.AmbassadorinBerlinreportsconversationswithHitlerandRibbentropon3and4June.(SeeSectionC,Japa-
nese Axis Relationship.)

See II, 282.

Trans. 6-9-41

:'1\0.282

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 7,1941
#655.

RibbentropbelievesthatsolongasmembernationsoftheTripartitePactmaintainafirm

attitude, the United States will hesitate to enter into the war, and the war can be brought to
an end in the meantime.

HeisconvincedofthiseveninthefaceofthethreateningGerman-Russianwar,asalreadyreportedinParagraph1ofmymessage#64?".'PossibilityofaSoviet-GermanwarwasreportedinParagraph101'Berlin's#638.
Trans. 6-9-41

:'1\0.283

FROM:Vichy(Sato)TO:Tokyo

Part 2 of 2".

June 16, 1941
#309.

3.Withoutasearchinginquiry,itwouldbedifficultformetosaywhetherornotaGerman

invasion of the British Isles is imminent, but since the beginning of this month the activity
of submarines in the Atlantic has been waxing fiercer and fiercer. The North Sea is so beset
with mines and the danger of bombing is so great that already any activities on the part of the
British fleet in that area are impossible. I believe that Germany is ready to make a consider-
able sacrifice, and if she can get a foothold in part of England, say on the Thames, the British

armycouldnotwithstandtheonslaught.GreatBritain,Ithinkiscontinuingtorepeather

recent series of errors, for I doubt if the United States will enter the war. It appears that she is
already taking her maximum measures. It is probably true that she is keeping England going,

andthefactthatthewarstillcontinuesisprobablyduetotheUnitedStatesalone,butevenif

she does fight, all she can possibly do will be to prolong the war a little longer. I know that there
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are various reports to the contrary, but I do not believe that when the issue arises the United
States will fight.

"Part one, not available.

Trans. 6-18-41

No. 284

FROM:HavanaTO:Tokyo June 16, 1941

#27.Tobekeptsecretwithinthedepartment.Intelligenceofprimaryimportance.
AcertainpersonclosetothePresident,andanewspapercorrespondenttoldmethatearlylastmonthINDALECIONPRIETO.hadasecretconferencewithPresidentBATISTAandsaid

that if either the United States or Spain enters the war, the United States will cease to recognize
theFRANCOregime,andwillrecognizeatoncetheformerRedregime.Atthatsametime,

it seems that Cuba likewise will be asked to do the same, and to effect the return of the Spanish

ambassadorandconsuls.ThisinterviewwasheldattheinstigationoftheAmericanofficials.

It seems that the United States plans to coerce the Western Hemisphere as a whole to take
parallel action."Ex-MinisterofSpain;headofAidtoSpanishRefugees.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 285

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

July 21, 1941
#478.

Secret Intelligence.

AccordingtosecretinformationreceivedfromVaticancircules,TITTOMAN,thePapalrepresentativeintheUnitedStates,.onthe16threportedtothePapalauthorities,thattheUnitedStatesGovernment,onthebasisofinformationreceivedfromtheU.S.Embassyin

Japan, is of the opinion that there is increased likelihood of an agreement being reached soon
betweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,andthatwhentheUnitedStatesenterstheEuropeanwar,Japancanbepreventedfrominterfering.Thesaidagreementwouldincludeadecisive

settlement of the Japan-China incident, providing that if the Chiang regime does not accept
the conditions submitted by the United States, American aid will no longer be received.
Great Britain would also participate in an adjustment of all problems involving the South Seas,
the Pacific Ocean, and the Far East. Japan's desires for a victorious settlement of the incident

wouldbesatisfiedinapeacefulandadvantageousmanner,andthusanyreasonforJapan'sinterferencebyforcewouldceasetoexist.Itseemstohavebeensuggestedthatifasalast

resort the influence of the Vatican is found necessary in this matter, their mediation will be
sought.

"Mr. Tittman was an American representative in Rome.

Trans. 8-7-41
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FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

June 10, 1941
#389.Reyour;;:279..Onthe10th,IGUCHlbcalledontheFarEasternSectionChiefHAMILTONandspoketohim

concerningtheharshtreatmentgiventoLt.CommanderOKADAbythepolice.HesaidthattherewasagreatdiscrepancybetweenthatandthetreatmentbeingaccordedUnitedStatesNavallanguageofficersinJapan;thatnotonlytheJapaneseNavyespeciallywasdispleased

over the successive occurrences of incidents related to it, such as the OKADA incident, the
TACHIBANAincidentandtheTAIEIMARUincident,butalsothatthisincidentbeinglikelytoarouseJapanesepublicopinionconsiderablyisabadthingwhenregardedfromthestand-

point of Japanese-American relations. For this reason, he would like to get an expanation of
the matter from the State Department and requested that steps be taken to prevent similar
occurrences in the future.

IunderstandthatHAMILTONrepliedtotheeffectthat,sincehewasnotinformedonthis

matter, he would first of all address inquiries to the authorities concerned and then make his
reply.

ItseemstomethatthereisgroundforsuspectingthatthisincidentwasmadeuseofbysuchorganizationsastheF.B.I.andtheDiesCommitteeforfindingapretextwherebywitnesses

may be found so that they could interfere with Japanese propaganda policy just as these orga-
nizations have done with Germany and Italy. Inasmuch as this is likely to spread to other per-sonnelthanthatoftheNavy,inmyopinionitwouldbewellforustotakeeveryprecaution.'InwhichtheJapaneseGovernmentcomplainsofthemistreatmentaccordedLt.CommanderOKADA,whowas
arrested for speeding and requests an explanation from the State Department. See II, 287.

bJapanese Embassy Counselor in Washington.

Trans. 6-12-41

~o. 287

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 9, 1941
:n:279.RefertoLosAngeles'::;85toForeignMinister..

RegardingthecaseofLieutenantCommanderOkada,whoischargedwithspeeding.The

American government should consider the social status of Japanese naval officers. The ex-
tremely unpleasant attitude of the American authorities in this matter, if not discontinued,
would result in similarly unpleasant results for American officers in this country, and would
create a Japanese-American quarrel.

TheAmericanauthoritiesshouldmakeadequateexplanations,andpromisethatsimilar

incidents will not occur in the future. Please request the State Department to consider this
matter carefully and request appropriate promises. Telegraph the results of your representa-
tions.'~otavailable.

Trans. 6-9-41
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~o. 288

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Koshi)

Washington

June 9, 1941
Nonumber.

Regarding Los Angeles to Tokyo :# 89".

Ascircumstancesreferredtointheabovemessagemustalsobeconsidered,wemust

exercise a great care in making representation to the United States government regarding this
matter.Therefore,whenpresentingournote(mymessage :# 279)b to the State Department,

please ascertain all facts concerning this matter and reply result.

"Not available.

'See II, 287.

Trans. 6-9-41

~o. 289

FROM:TO: Hollywood (Nakauchi)

Washington

June 10, 1941
#36.

Secret.TotheNavalAttachefromTERAI.
1.OurlawyerisoftheopinionthatKONO"shouldbe(keptinthecountryforthirtydays?)

in view of the danger that he might give evidence unsatisfactory to TACHIBANAb. It would
bewisetosubsidizehim.Furthermore,asKONOhasnofunds,thelawyerhassuggestedthat

the Navy be responsible for paying this man a subsidy of $25,000 and all court costs. In order
that the Navy be kept out of the picture, some of KONO's friends should be selected to appear

tobesupportinghim.Weareintheprocessofmakingthesearrangements.Shouldyouhave

any objection to this manner of procedure, please advise us. ,
Furthermore, in view of the fact that is a good friend of the Intelligence Chief and in

cahootswiththeinvestigatingauthorities,itwouldbewisefortheNavytohavelittletodowith

the matter.

2.Thoughourlawyerwouldnotpredicttheoutcomeofthisincident,asthehearingswillbecomplicated,attheveryearliestitwillbetomorrow,the11th,beforecounter-schemes

can be developed.

ItisgoingtobenecessaryforTACHIBANAtohavefrequentcommunicationwiththelawyer;therefore,webelievethatitwouldbeill-advisedforTACHIBANAtogotoWashing-

ton at the present time.

"TACHIBANA's chauffeur..Japanese;-';avalLanguageOfficialwhohasbeenheldonchargesofespionage.
Trans. 6-25-41
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No. 290

FROM:TO: Hollywood (Nakauchi)

Washington

June 18, 1941
#44.

Secret.Rewire#99"totheMinister.
Atnoononthe18th,theimmigrationofficialstatedthattherewasnorelationshipbetweenthisandtheincidentinwhichCommanderTACHIBANAwassubpoenaed.Thoughhestatedthathewouldmakeadetailedreportoftheresultsofhisinvestigation,hehasnoobjection

to the condition that this man has resided in the country (a period of twelve months beginning
themonthof)andhasgonetoandfromMexicowithouthavingsecureda,visafrom

the American Consul in Mexico. Though it is felt that in order to establish an excuse for his
violationoftheimmigrationlaw,whichshouldappeartohavenodirectconnectionwith-----incidents,weshouldmakeitappeartobeofsimilarnaturetothecasesofLieutenant

Commander OKADA" andSecretaryWAKATSUKI.
Relayed to Tokyo.

"Not available.

. Japanese Naval Language Officer.

Trans. 6-25-41

~o. 291

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Jap Foreign Minister)

Washington (Koshi)

June 21, 1941
#307.Regardingmy#294":

Althoughwehavenotyetreceivedareply,pleaseletusknow,atonce,thefactsandthe

background of this incident.
While it is time that the United States did make a friendly gesture in connection with the

TACHIBANA affair,weareconstantlywatchingtherestrictionsplacedongasolineexportstoJapanasasortofbarometertoevaluatethesincerityoftheUnitedStatestowardus.
"Tokyo requests Washington to wire his opinion regarding the order prohibiting loading of lubricating oil on the

Azuma Maru at Philadelphia, and prospects of future supplies of kerosene, etc.

Trans. 6-25-41

~o. 292

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)June21,1941TO:Washington#026.

Commander Tachibana sailed" from here without mishap on the 21st by the Nitta Maru."Byrequest!Dodcomment:footnoteasinoriginaltranslation.
Trans. 7-1-41
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No. 293

FROM:TO: Los Angeles (Nakauchi)

Tokyo (Agimudaijin)

June 17,1941
#098.

Onthe17th,courierYamazakiissailingforJapanontheNittaMaruwithvariousdocu-ments,wherefore,pleaseseetoitthathemeetsnodifficultywiththecustomsinspection.
Trans. 6-19-41

No. 294

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

May28,1941
#86.

(Part 1 of 2)

Strictly Secret.

WhiletheNichiShinMaru,ofthePacificWhalingSteamshipCompany,wascominginto

Port Costa (approximately 20 miles from San Francisco) in order to take on petroleum, undersuspicionofcarryingcontrabanddrugstheinterioroftheshipwassearchedbycustomsofficials
about noon on the In order to burn them, should the need arise, Naval "SA" code, secret
Naval documents in the custody of the captain, secret wireless telegraphy documents in the

custodyoftheChiefRadioOperator,meteorologicalcodesbelongingtotheCentralMeteoro-

logical Bureau, planning board codes, and other secret documents, under pretext of passinginspectionweretakenaway.AssoonasIhadbeeninformedofthisbytelephone,Iimmediately
filed a protest with the local customs officials and demanded the return of these documents. They

replied that they had decided to return these documents at a later date to the fishing vessel after
an investigation had been made into the facts of the case.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 295

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

May 28, 1941
#86.

(Part 2 of 2)

I think that it is necessary, in addition to immediately stopping the use of these codes,
to take drastic emergency measures to prevent the recurrence of this sort of thing.

Furthermore,accordingtothereportmadebythecaptainwhopresentedhimselfatthis

office immediately after the incident had occurred, these documents had been placed for
safe-keeping in the Chief Radio Operator's room because of the great inconvenience of

keepingtheminthecaptain'sroom.WhiletheChiefOperatorwasaloneintheroomsix

customs officials burst in in order to search it. Upon finding these documents, they laid hands

on the Chief Operator and by brute force took them from him.

Trans. 6-11-41
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~o. 296

FROM:TokyoTO:WashingtonRemessages;;86"and:r;:87bfromSanFranciscotothisoffice.May 31, 1941

#263.

WeunderstandthatourNavalAttachemadearepresentationtotheU.S.NavyDepartmentconcerningthismatter.Regardlessofwhattheofficialreasonswere,itseemsapparenttousthatitwasdoneatBritain'srequest.Itwasdoneinthehopesofobtainingsomedefiniteproof

that Japanese ships on the "black list" prepared by Britain were aiding Germany.
Evenifweputasidethelegalaspectoftheincident,inwhichsuchextrememeasuresweretakenwiththevagueexcuseofsearchingfornarcotics,theeffectthisincidenthasuponthealreadycriticalU.S.-Japaneserelationsisveryserious.Inviewofthisfact,willyou

make appropriate representations to the bureau concerned of the State Department?

'Available. See II. 294 and 295.

'Concerns seizure of papers on West Coast by narcotics agents.

Trans. 6-2-41

~o. :JO5

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 2, 1941
#325.Remy::;319".

Onthe20thofJune,theOfficeoftheGovernorGeneralofCHOSENsubmittedatelegram

saying that if the State Department or the mission headquarters will arrange to have this mis-
sionary removed to his native land, the Governor Generalcy is prepared to settle the matter in

themannerdescribedinp'art1ofmycaptionmessage.WillyouimmediatelygoandasktheStateDepartmenttohavethismissionarybroughthome.Pleasewiremebacktheresults.
'In which the Governor General agreed to cancel the prosecution of missionaries alleged to have distributed danger.

ous literature on condition that they are ordered home.

Trans. 7-5-41

~o. :JO6

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour::;325".July 2, 1941

;; 458.

WillyoupleasewiremebackthenamesofanmemorandaconcerningtheAmericansin

question?

The State Department says that the appellants are only accused of distributing disturbing
printed matter and that this is not enough to warrant our demanding the removal of all fourteen
of them.

'See II. 305.

Trans. 7-5-41
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No. 307

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#472.Reyour#332°.

None of the names of those concerned are known at the State Department either. Please re-

peat, giving the full names in English."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-10-41

No. 308

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 8, 1941
#344.Remy#325°.WehavereceivedthefollowingadvicefromtheofficeoftheGovernorGeneralofCHOSEN:

The trial of OKADA wasfinishedonJuly4th,andtheverdictwillbepassedonthe21st.TheUnitedStateshasputituptousthat,ifweexpectalenientdecision,anindispensabletermwillbethatthedefendantmustbetakenoutofthecountry.Now,theprayermeetingincidentisaparallelcase;so,willyoupleasenegotiatewiththeAmericanGovernmenttohavetheac-

cused likewise evacuated.

Inspiteofwhatyousaidinyourft458b,wedonotwishthequestionoftheevacuationde-mandedbytheofficeoftheGovernorGeneraltobeleftpendingforalongtimenowthatJapa-nese-Americanrelationsaresostrained.Therefore,wethinkitquiteproperthatyoureturntotheStateDepartmentandinformtheofficialsthatwewishthemtocomplywithourrequest.
"See II, 305 in which Tokyo requests Washington to ask the State Department to have the missionary brought

home.

'See II, 306 in which Nomura wires Tokyo that the State Department does not think the accusation of distributing

disturbing printed matter is enough to warrant demanding the removal of all 14 of the Americans in question.

Trans. 7-9-41

:\"0.309

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyourft344°.Onthe8th,IGUCHIbinformedSectionChiefHAMILTONofthecontentsofyourinstructions,
sayingthathehopedalloftheaccusedwouldbeevacuated.HAMILTONreplied,"TheStateDepartmentknowsthatBOTT(?),etc.,arechargedwithdistributingpamphletsadvocatingpeacewhichweredistributedinvariouscountriesthroughouttheworld.Thecrimeisvery

slight and the deportation of all people concerned would be a severe punishment. Furthermore,
the Church authorities are also undesirous of seeing these people evacuated. In exchange for

July 8, 1941
ft 480.
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thefriendlymannerinwhichwehandledthe TACHIBANA incident, don't you think youcoulddropthismatterinsomewayorother?Now,withrespecttoDeCAMPandROWE(?),
youarepressingusveryhard.Ifpossible,IwouldlikeforyoutohavethismatterdiscussedwiththeChurchofficialsinKorea."IGUCHIreplied:"TheChosenauthorities,inviewoftheirpolicyofapoliticalsolution,arecombiningthetwoincidentsintooneand,unlessthosein-

volved in the prayer meeting incident are also evacuated, it may be difficult to show anyleniencytoDECAMPandROWE(?);however,Iwillreportallyousay."
Will you please report this to the Governor General and take what measures you deemproper?Pleasewiremeback.'SeeII,308inwhichTokyotellstheadvicereceivedfromtheOfficeoftheGovernorGeneralofChosenandasks

that the State Department be informed that they wish them to comply with Japanese requests for the evacuation of
the accused missionaries.

'Japanese Embassy Counselor in Washington.

Trans. 7-14-41

:\'0.310

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 10, 1941
# 491.Remy#480.,Onthe9th,RepresentativeHOOPERofthePresbyterianheadquartersinNewYorkcameto

WashingtonandIhadIGUCHIinterviewhim.HOOPERsaid:"OurbranchinKeijowillfirstdecideuponwhetherornotthemissionariesaretobeevacuatedfromChosenandthenseektheconcurrenceofthemainheadquarters,Now,ifasaresultofrepresentationsmadebytheGovernorGeneraltoourrepresentativeinChosen,HERBERTBLAIR,thelattershouldrequesttheheadquarterstoagreetotheevacuationofDeCAMPandROWE(?),wewillwirethemback
ourapprovalimmediately,"Furthermore,withrespecttotheprayermeetingincident,HOOPERpresentedthefollowingplea:"WhentheaccusedtranslatedintoKoreantheEnglish

text, they did so in such a manner as to prevent any misunderstanding on the part of Japan.
TheyevenfirstsubmittedthemtothePolice.TheyareendeavoringtocooperatewiththeJapaneseandsinceDr.Clark,MissCovingtonandMrs.Moorehavealreadydecidedtoleave

Korea, cannot the matter be dropped at that?"
I think that it would be a good idea for us to agree to this as a friendly gesture for the way theyhavesettledtheTACHIBANAincident.

'July 8, 1941; II, 301.

Trans. 7-14-41
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No. 311

FROM:Tokyo(ForeignMinister)TO:Washington

July 14, 1941

#363.

Special.

The"prayer-meetingincident"comesundertheArmy-NavyCriminalLawandtheLawfor

the Provisional Control of Disturbing Literature. In connection with this important event, theProcurator'sOfficehasstartedinvestigationof16oftheapproximate30personsconcerned.As
aresultoftheprosecutor'sinvestigation,four,BUTIS,BLAIR,POLLARDandMOORE,areregardedasringleaders.OthersconsideredtobedeeplyinvolvedintheincidentareBERN-HEISELL,HILL,CLARK,DELMARTER,ROSS,COVINGTON,COOK,BERGMANand
CROTHEGS.Magnanimityisshownintherequirement,alonglinesoffixedpolicy,thatthe

above-mentioned 13 persons must withdraw to their home country. The others are being over-

looked (disregarded).ThesentenceofthetwoinvolvedintheOasaaffairwillbepostponeduntilthe11th.Inregard
tothiswithdrawal(return),withtheconsentoftheExecutiveCommitteeoftheNorthernPres-byterianChurchintheEasterndistrict,itwasadvisedthatguaranteeofwithdrawalbegiven.

This will be submitted after the urgently convoked resolution of the committee.

Trans. 7-16-41

No.312

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

July 17,1941

#380.

WehavesettledtheincidentmentionedintheDirectoroftheForeignSectionSuwa'stele-gram#50toTokyobyhavingtwomembersofthelegalcommitteeoftheAmericanPresby-terianMissioninChosen,MillerandRAINAgiveguaranteethatROand

DEKINY ANPU
would be evacuated.

Regarding the prayer meeting incident there has been a request to have the matter "dropped"
with the return of three members, however the authorities concerned are doing their best from
a legal standpoint to settle the matter as leniently as possible but they desire to have arrange-

mentsmadewiththeotherpartyimmediatelyforthereturnofthe13personsmostseriouslyinvolved,(excludingClarkwhoisreturningonaccountofillness).
Furthermore,Mrs.MooreisaMethodistmissionaryandisnotamemberoftheNorthernPresbyterians.ThemembersattheNewYorkheadquartersoftheNorthernPresbyterians

said at first that they would have the English translated into Korean and then before distri-
butingtheliteraturetheywouldsendittothepolicestation.However,thereisnoevidenceoftheireverhavingdoneso.Inspiteofthefactthatthispointconcernsthepublicationweare

willing to overlook that point, and merely treat the question as matter of seditious literature.PleaseconveythistotheNewYorkheadoffice.
Trans. 7-18-41
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:\0.:H3FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Washington

July 17,1941
#370.Remyff362".

Thegovernment-generalsentwordagainasnotedinmyseparatetelegram#380b.Inreply,Itoldthegovernment-generalthatitwasimpossibletoshowanymoreleniencythanhadbeen

shown. Please make strong representations to America to make settlement along the lines ofmyseparatetelegramandwiretheresult.
"~ot available.

'See II. 312.

Trans. 7-18-41

:\0.:H4FROM:TO:

Washington

Tokyo

July 19, 1941
#533.Reyourff380".

TheStateDepartmenthastakenthepositionfromthefirstthatthismatterwasnotarequestfromtheStateDepartmentbutratheranappealtoJapan's"goodwill".Moreover,thechurch

headquarters say that conditions are such that it is very difficult to advise the return of the
missionaries. The State Department goes a step further and says it cannot interfere in the
matter and while it regrets the matter it cannot act as an intermediary in the return of the 13
missionaries. (It requested that it be informed upon the settlement of Matsuo incident). Again,

thechurchrepresentativeHooperwassummonedbyIguchi,whomadeanearneststatement

regarding the government-general's kind intentions. (Indicating your telegram ff 380"). Hooper

expressedhisthanksforthegovernment'skindintentionsandatthesametimeexplainedthat

the church, from matters of policy, could not return the missionaries living in Korea in connec-
tion with the prayer meeting incident, nor issue orders for their return.

InregardtotheROincidenthesaidthathethoughttherewasnootherwaytohandleitthan

to confer directly with the local church authorities on the spot. Please arrange to have this done
immediately. If this does not result in a solution to the problem I think there is nothing to do
but drop the matter of the return of the 13 persons.

Furthermore, inasmuch as the pamphlets concerned in the prayer meeting incident were

translated directly from the English to Japanese in Tokyo and then distributed, I do not see

how there could be any problem in this connection.

"The authorities concerned are doing their best to settle the prayer meeting incident as leniently as possible, buttheydesirethatarrangementsbemadeforthereturnofthe13personsmostseriouslyinvolved.July17,1941,II,312.
Trans. 7-24-41
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No.315

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington July 19, 1941

#386.Reyour#4724.ThefullnamesofthosewhoseevacuationtheGovernorGeneraldemands,areasfollows:1.MissAliceMabelButts2.Mr.H.E.Blair3.MissH.E.Pollard4.Mrs.J.Z.Moore(RuthBenedict)5.Mrs.C.F.Bernheisel(HelenK)
6.Mr.H.J.Hill7.Mr.C.A.Clark
8. Miss J. Delmarten9.MissL.Ross10.MissH.Covington11.Mrs.W.T.Cook(MaudeH.)12.MissG.O.Bergman13.Mrs.J.Y.Crothers(EllenAnnMcClung)
.AmbassadorrequestsarepetitionofnamesfromTokyo.July8,1941;II,299.

Trans. 7-21-41

Xo.316

FROM:Washington(Nosignature)TO:Tokyo(Oimatu)HUDENANAJune 5, 1941

AsJapaneseEmbassyhasalreadybeeninformedinregardtoKokuyoMaru,shouldJapa-

nese government wish to establish for Toei Maru the full status of public naval vessel further
information with regard to the ships is desired by this government4. If, in the meanwhile, ToeiMarushouldenterLosAngelesascommercialvessel,noobjectionisperceivedtosuchvisit.

.U.S. Government.

Trans. 6-16-41

Xo.317

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Washington(Koshi)Remyletter#84underdateof16May.June 13, 1941

#290.

WehavebeenadvisedbytheNavyMinistrythatthemovementsoftheIro(commandedbyNavalCaptainJyoeMizuguti)havebeenchangedtoarriveLosAngeles,9July,andto

depart the 14th. Please arrange accordingly.
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Also please make the following changes in the schedule pertaining to the same cruise:
Eliminate "Sada 7 July", and under Oudo change "23 August" to "30 August" (Saturday),

and under Siriya change "30 August" to 9 August" (Saturday) respectively.

Trans. 6-20-41

:\"0.318

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 1, 1941
# 329 (?).

Translator's note: Several bad breaks in text of latter part of this message. Not too sure of
reading.PleaseconveythefollowingtoNewYork.

(I) Please instruct the various Japanese steamship firms in your city as per the following:WewishallshipstoobservestrictlythefollowingscheduleforpassingthroughPanama:
Tokai Maru - the 16th

AmagisanMaru-the17th

Awajisan Maru - the 18th

TozanMaru-the19thKiyozumiMaru-the20thKirishimaMaru-the21stNorfolkMaru-the22nd

Asuka Maru - the 22nd(2)ToKawasakiS.S.Co.asfollows:
UnloadalldischargefreightatNewYork,andtieupattheoreberthatBaltimore.Assuming

that it will take three days to unload ore, I think it should be possible to reach Colon on the 21st,buthowaboutit?Thegenerator(s)willbeloadedontheAsukaMaru.Countnotthe1000tonsofBostonasbestosbeloadedwiththeNewYorkfreight-----.(3)TotheKokusaiS.S.Co.asfollows:
KiyozumiMarufreightwillbeunloadedattheoneportofNewYork,theinstructionsfromthemainofficerefreightforthereturntripareentirelycancelledandshewillproceedfromNewYorkdirectlytoPanamaassoonaspossible.Ifthereisanytimeduringunloadingoperations,therewouldbenoobjectiontoloadingsomereturnvoyagefreightatNewYork.

Rush the loading and unloading at Cristobal as much as possible, whatever the expense may

be. The Kirishima Maru as per instructions from the home office. please try -----.(4)ToMitsuiCo.asfollows:
You will please take such measures as may be necessary to shorten up as there may

be decrease in freight loading on the Awajisan Maru and Amagisan Maru.(5)ToOsakaShosenKaishaasfollows:
TheTokaiMaruandTozanMaruwillproceedasperdispatchfromthehomeofficeonthe

28th.(6)ToNipponYusenKaishaasfollows:
AsukaMarufreightforreturntriptoNewYork.besidesmachineryloadedat

Genoa. cotton and Boston imitation asbestos in as large quantities as possible, cut out
thestopatNewOrleans,andgodirectlytoPanama(garbledout)(incomplete).

Trans. 7-3-41
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No. 319

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)Separatetelegram#267fromNewYorktoTokyo.
1.Ihaveseentelegram#52fromtheJapanesesteamshipcompany.TheAsukaMaru's

schedule and tonnage to be discharged are as follows: .
Arrive Philadelphia, June 30
Depart Philadelphia, July 2
Discharge 4135 tons of ore. Load nothing.ArriveNewYork,4th
Depart 7th

Discharge 400 tons miscellaneous goods, and, includingNewOrleansdischarge,1900tonsofpalmoilLoad500tonsofmachineryand1000tonsofrawcottonand11tonsofmiscellaneousgoods
Boston, arrive the 8th
Depart the 12th
Discharge, miscellaneous 199 tons, sugar 2500 tons
Load asbestos, 1000 tons
Cristobal, 20th

PleasewireastowhetheritwillbenecessarytogotoLosAngelesonbusinessonthereturn

voyage.

2. From the Mitsui shipping department.

Arrangements have been made for loading of the 1589 kiltons of cargo on hand by July 1 on
the Awajisan Maru to be completed during July 2 and the boat will sail by the morning ofJuly3atthelatest,forLosAngeles.

TheAmagisanMaruwillsailforTampafromNewYorkontheeveningofJuly2andwillsailfromNewOrleansbyJuly11th.
3. From the Kawasadi Steamship Company:

SincethereisnoasbestostoloadinNewYork,theunloadingofthe550tonsofwillbe

completed and the unloading of the ore in Baltimore should be completed in 3 days (or on
the 3rd). Hence the boat is scheduled to arrive in Colon on 20th.

July 3, 1941
#460.

Trans. 7-7-41

No. 320

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo June 12, 1941

#394.

Reletter#21,datedApril23andaddressedfromManilatomeandalsotelegram#-----

addressed by you to Manila.

I had IGUCHI" negotiate with the State Department along the line set forth in the last part

of the previous letter. It seems that they are contemplating according the same treatment to

JapaneseenteringthePhilippinesaswewouldaccordFilipinosenteringJapanasinternational
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traders;fortheStateDepartmenthassentusanoteinquiringwhatarrangementswearemaking
in order to accord favorable treatment to Filipinos going to Japan as international traders.Willyoukindlywiremeinregardtothismatter?

Relay to Manila.

"Consul in :'Iiew York.

Trans. 6-14-41

~o. :J21

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoRemy-it394°.,June 14, 1941

#396.

On the 13th, when IGUCHIcalled on the Chief of the Far East Section, he asked the latter if
circumstances made it necessary for Japan to inform the United States Government exactly
what Japan is doing about this matter. The Section Chief replied that it would be well for the
Japanese to include in a note to be submitted by the Embassy, a clause stating, in effect,

thattheJapanesegovernmentshallaccordtoFilipinoswhoareinternationaltradersthesame

kind of treatment and privileges in Japan as are accorded Japanese international traders in
the Philippines.

Ibelievethatthisisanattempttogetfromusawrittenpromiseinviewofthefactthat

Japanese-American Trade Agreement is no longer existant.

Relayed to Manila."InwhichWashin!(tontellsTokyothattheStateDepartmentiscontemplatingaccordingJapaneseenteringthe
Philippines the same treatment as the Japanese accord Filipinos entering Japan as international traders. June 12.
1941; II. 312.

Trans. 6-18-41

~o. :J22

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Washington

June 16, 1941
-it48.

Message to Tokyo -it342.Remy-it340°.
Based on instructions from Washington, I have been informed that a decision has been

reachedtodiscontinuegrantingpermitsonscrapiron.Therefore,thoughwecontinueour

current negotiations, I believe that it will take a considerable time before a settlement is

reached. In order to lessen losses incurred by stoppage of ships and lighterage costs, providing
I have not received instructions to the contrary by 5:00 P.M. on the 17th, I plan to have part oftheshipsunloadedandtoinstructtheBordeauxMarutosailforMashinbRock.

Furthermore, in view of the current shortage of shipping, it is too bad, though it may be

national policy, that Japanese vessels be utilized only in the transportation of American
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essential products. Therefore, in view of America's unfortunate policy of applying the permit

system,Ithinkthatitwouldbewisetoconsiderthereroutingofourshipsinordertoimpress

upon the American authorities the need of reconsideration.Afteryouhavegiventhisdueconsideration,pleasewiremeyouropinion."Notavailable.'Kanaspelling.
Trans. 6-19-41

~o. 323

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Manila

June 18, 1941
# 172.Reyour#3424and#344b.

Regardingtheabovereport,thesituationisnowsuchthatwewillhavetodispatchtheBordeauxMaruperscheduletotakeonacargoofchrome.However,wearenowhurriedly

conferring with the competent heads as to our attitude with reference to undertaking ship-mentsofmaterialstotheUnitedStates.AssoonasadecisionisreachedIwillwireyou."ManilawiresTokyothatinviewofAmerica'sunfortunatepolicyofapplyingthepermitsystem,itwouldbewise
to consider the rerouting of ships in order to impress upon the American authorities the need of reconsideration. June

16, 1941; II, 322.'Notavailable.
Trans. 6-20-41

~o. 324

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:TokyoReyour#3654.July 2, 1941

#380.

When I went to see the President on the 2nd for the purpose of introducing former adminis-

trativeofficialKOYAMA,IspoketohimaboutthereportthatsomeJapanesefishermenhad

run off with fishing boats of Philippine registry and expressed regret over the matter, going ontosaythatwearedoingourbesttolocatetheabsconders.
However,ItriedtoimpresshimwiththefactthatthePhilippineauthoritieshavebeen

overly severe in their control measures over people like these, and that as a result Japanese
fishermen have found it extremely difficult to engage in business at all. I talked along the lines

outlinedinyourcaptionmessageandaskedhimifhedidnotthinkthatundersuchconditionstheirownbusinesswouldnotsufferaswell?
ThePresidentrepliedthathewouldliketohaveaspecialconferenceonthesubjecta

little later on."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-9-41
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~o. 325

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:TokyoReyour#1080.July 3, 1941
#250.

AccordingtowhatthecaptainoftheAwajisanMarutoldmeonthe(date),itwillbeimpossibleforhimtosecurepermitsforhisshiptoentertheharborat(date).Therefore,

after he has detoured by way of Cape Horn, he would like authorization to proceed immediate-
ly to Japan. Please transmit the foregoing to This ship is to leave this harbor on the
morning of the (6th?>".

"Not available.

Trans. 8-28-41

~o. :J26

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:NewYork

July 3, 1941

# 115.

(Strictly secret outside the department.)

(Request message.)

Afteryouhavedulyparaphrasedthefollowing,pleaseconveythemessagetotheExport-

Import Branch of the Mitsui Company located in your city. This is from the home office

of the Mitsui Company.

1.PleaseadviseusfromdaytodayconcerningtheAwajisanMaruwhichwewouldlike

to have go through the Panama Canal.

2.ShoulditbeimpossibletopassthroughthePanamaCanal,wehavenoobjectionstoherpassagearoundCapeHornthroughMagellanStraits.However,intheeventpassageismade

through Magellan Straits, the Ministry of Communications will send instructions to atAmbassadorTOMIIinArgentinahasalreadybeenadvisedofthepossibility.
Trans. 9-8-41

~o. :J27

FROM:Panama(lzawa)TO:Tokyo July 9, 1941

#52.

TheArmyandNavyCanalauthoritieshaveprohibitedtheentranceandexittoandfromtheCanalduringthenightfromthe5thon,andsaythatarigidinvestigationisbeing

conducted to determine the responsibility.

Trans. 7-26-41
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No. 328

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Washington

July 14, 1941
Circular # 40.

(Message to Tokyo # 291.)

According to reports from Japanese steamship companies, surveillance of Japanese boats

byAmericanauthoritiesontheEastCoasthaslatelybecomemorestringent.Thefollowing

actual examples are given for your information.1.Onthe11th,atBoston,theN.Y.K.boatASUKAMARUwasboardedandsearchedbya
partyofabout20CoastGuardsmen,andonthefollowingdayitsbottomwasinspectedby

divers.2.Onthe11th,theKAWASAKIboatNORFOLKMARUwasscheduledtoleaveBaltimore
but was delayed until the afternoon of the following day because of divers inspecting its
bottom. (Meanwhile, the Embassy was negotiating with the authorities.)3.Onthe13th,theYAMASHITAboatYAMATSUKIMARUenteredCristobalandtookon
fuel. It has been waiting permission to transit the canal since the 13th, which permission
has not been received this morning. (This incident is being taken up with authorities in
Washington at present.)

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 329

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

July 19, 1941

#525.

TheBritishEmbassyinWashingtonannouncedthatfromJuly15th,all"transit"goingbywayofEnglandwillrequireimportpermits.(Incase"transit"hadbeendispatchedtoEnglandpriortothe15th,orintheeventithadbeentransportedbythesameships,thiswouldnothold.)Intheeventthatnopermitisobtained,theywillseizethefreight.
Trans. 7-30-41

No. 330

FROM:Panama(lzawa)TO:Tokyo July 22, 1941

# 102.

According to various newspaper reports concerning the closing of the Canal to Japanese
ships,theDefenseCommander,GeneralVANVOORHIS,madethefollowingstatementonthe21sttotheUnitedPress:ThedelayinallowingshipstogothroughtheCanalisa

temporary measure due to the emptying of the locks for repairs. During this period many
shipswillbedelayedduetobeingstoppedintheharbororbetweenthelocks.Others,like

the Japanese, are changing their course and going around Cape Horn or the Cape of Good Hope.

Trans. 7-26-41
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:\0.:~31FROM:TO:

Tokyo (Toyoda)

Panama

July 24, 1941
#59.

FromMinistryofOverseasAffairstospecialofficerSAKATA,inchargeofimmigrants

aboard Buenos Aires Maru; In regard to your future route, follow decision of ship's captain.AlsocooperatewithFUNAGAWAanddoeverythinginyourpowertokeeptheimmigrantsfrom
becoming excited.

Trans. 8-13-41

:\0.:~32FROM:TO:

Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
# 441.

TheCangesMaruleftDavaoonJuly22ndandhasnotyetreachedCebu.Sheiscarryingatotalof94passengers,6000balesofhempandragee(?)and20,000boardfeetoflumber.At

Cebu she is expected to pick up 11 passengers and 3000 bales of hemp and at Manila 84
passengers and 1500 bales of hemp.ThepassengersareallJapanese.AllofthosewhoexpecttoleavefromCebuandManilahave
their permits but since attached to these permits is the reservation that they may be can-celledthereisdangerthattheirshipwillnotenterportonthepretextthatitmightbeseized.

If your judgment based upon the general situation there is danger of seizure, I wish you
would arrange, especially with the naval authorities, so that this ship may sail directly forJapanatallspeed,andalsosendinstructionstoNAGAOwithregardtocustomsprocedure.

Trans. 8-13-41

:\0. :~33

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Washington

July 30, 1941
ff 126.

(Circular) (Message to Tokyo ff 143.)

Thisafternoon,the30th,IwasinformedthattheTatsutaMaruwastoenterport.InkeepingwithYourExcellency'swiretotheForeignMinisterff593"thelocalNipponYusenoffice,

doubting that even though the Tatsuta should enter port and though WELLES hadmade
a statement that permit to leave port would be granted, in the light of the current situation
and the manner in which the American authorities occasionally load and unload vessels, and

becausetheAmericanauthoritiesavoidedmakinganycommitmentwhenAmbassadorNOMURAcalledattheStateDepartmenttheotherday(29?),notonlywiredbutalso

telephoned the captain of the vessel to delay entry temporarily. They were in constant contact
withRepeatedlytheyrequestedadefinitereplyinthisconnectionfromtheStateDepartment,butnoguaranteeswereforthcomingwithregardtothefreightcarriedbythe

vessel. This morning at 9:30 A.M., upon instruction from the central authorities (the Chief of
the San Francisco Customs Office ?) told the Nippon Yusen branch office that

whentheTatsutaenteredport,thoughshewasnottounload,permitwouldbeissuedforher

return home. With regard to loading and unloading, he said that he could not guarantee the
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results but that he would immediately consider such an application. After making telephone
contact with immediately the possibility of leaving port -----.RelayedtoWashington,NewYorkand-----.

"In which WELLESassuresNQMURAthatshipsenteringportwouldbeallowedtorefuel,takeonsupplies,and
leave again.

Trans. 8-7-41

No. 334FROM:NewYork(Morishima)
TO:Tokyo

(Strictly secret.)

July 3, 1941
#272.

Please communicate the following to the home office of the Kokusai Steamship Company.

TheKirishimaMaru,uponleavingBoston,isscheduledtosailfrom(NewYork?)onthe

(date); (Baltimore ?) on the (date); and from on the (date). It is scheduled to load a

cargo of 4,000 bales of American cotton goods. The Kiyosumi Maru, having completed

loading in , has taken on 2,700 bales of American textiles, 100,000 tons of asbestos, and
proceededtoNewYork.Shewillleavethatporton(date)andshouldleavenolater

than (date).

Furthermore, she is scheduled to take on several hundred additional bales of American
textiles in the port of -----.

Trans. 8-28-41

~o. 335

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:NewYork July 3, 1941

'it 116.

(Strictly Secret.) Request Message.

From the head office of the Mitsubishi Company to the branch office manager in your city.
Because of the urgent need for ships here in Japan and the consequent shortage of bottoms,thechancesofdispatchingshipstotheAtlanticcoastofNorthAmericaareveryslim.However,

therewillbenochangeinthemovementofshipstothePacificcoast.Pleasewireanacknowl-

edgment of this message after you have possibilities transcontinental -----.

Trans. 9-8-41
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:\'0.336

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Caracas

July 14, 1941
#91.

(Circular) (Sent to Rio as Circular # 89 on July 6th.)MessagefromTokyoasCircular#1427onthe4th.
(Part 2 of 2)°.

2.RecentlytheUnitedStatestookoverGermanandItalianshipsandwearenotwithoutfearthatsimilarstepsmaybetakentowardourownvessels.ThereismuchJapaneseshipping

in American harbors and these vessels should, at as early a date as possible, return to Japan,

avoiding the Panama Canal in so far as possible.
3. Recently the Philippine Islands have granted permits for the export of military goods to

Japan. Since it is hardly fitting in view of such a pass that Japanese vessels be used for the
transportationofmilitarygoodsbetweenthePhilippineIslandsandtheUnitedStates,we

have decided to take some of the Japanese vessels off the Philippines- United States run.
4.Forthereasonsgivenabove,henceforth,onthebasisofmyinstructions,beforetheirdeparture,pleaseacquaintthecaptainsoftheJapanesevesselsnowinAmericanharborsofthestepstobetaken.JapaneseshipsonthewestcoastrunwillbeincreasedandsuchAmeri-canproductsasaretakenonwillbeloadedatthoseports.
This is for your information.

aPart 1 of 2 not available.

Trans. 9-18-41

:\'0. :J37

FROM:Rome(Horikiri)TO:Tokyo

July 10, 1941

#447.

Onthe9th,variousnewspapersherereportedISHII(spokesman)assayingthatJapanhasdecidedtowithdrawallhercommerceshipsfromthePacific.Pleasewireatonceifthis

included all ships plying regularly between North and South America.

Trans. 7-14-41

:\'0.338

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Rome

July 12, 1941

# 1498.

Circular. Secret outside the Department.

1. Ships plying between Japan and the Philippines shall continue as at present (1,512 ??).
2.ShipsplyingbetweenthePhilippineIslandsandtheeastcoastofNorthAmericawill

be taken off. I do not know but what freight steamers plying between the Philippine IslandsandthewestcoastofNorthAmericamaymakereturntripsonoccasion.
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3. Ships plying to the east coast of South America shall continue as at present through

August.ItwillbecomeimpossibletodispatchshipsafterthefirstofSeptember.OftheshipsnowontheeastcoastoftheSouthAmericancontinentrunonepartweplantohaveoperatearoundtheHorn(9).
4. From the first of August ships on the east coast of North America will be completely

taken off that route (11).
5. Three ships will be added early in September to the South American west coast run.Mterthattime,twomoreshipswillbeplacedinthatservice(9).
6. From August one ship will be added to the North American west coast run.

The figures within the parentheses represent the number of ships now on those runs.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 339

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:SaoPaulo,CaracasandLima July 14, 1941

#92.

Circular. Message from Tokyo as Circular # 1428.

Figures within parentheses represent the number of ships on the respective runs.
1. From (September 1st ?) all ships are to be taken off the run to the North American east

coast (11).
2.NavigationwillcontinueasheretoforetotheeastcoastofSouthAmerica(8).LateronwehopetoaddadditionalshipstothisrunAportionoftheshipsnowsailing

off the east coast of South America are scheduled to sail homeward by way of the Magellan
Straits (8).

3. From September, one sailing will be maintained to the west coast of North America (4).
4. Three ships will be maintained on the run to the west coast of South America after -----.Lateron,twoadditionalshipsareexpectedtobeinoperation(8).
5. Navigation between Japan and the Philippine Islands will continue as heretofore (1-2).
6. Navigation from the Philippine Islands to the east coast of North America is to be

discontinued.Wedonotknowbutwhatwemaydecidetooperatemorevesselsontherun

from the Philippine Islands to the west coast of the United States.

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 340

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoMessagefromNewYork#285.July 12, 1941

#499.

(Part lof2).

Please transmit to the Foreign Minister.Reyour#321.
Relativetotherecentorderissuedwithregardtodisposalofmerchantships,theJapanese

ship companies here are cooperating with us wholeheartedly and doing everything possible
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to enable the ships here to pass through the Canal by the date specified in the order. For this
purpose they have cancelled contracts for loading the ships (of course, because of this cancella-
tion the consignors will file claim against the shipping company; and due to the fact that this
country also suffers from insufficiency of ships, there is a danger of Japanese ships being for-

biddentoleavetheportswhentheworsecomestotheworst)andunloadingtheshipsduringthenight,aswellasduringtheday.Atthesametime,theyhavebeenofferingtoAmericanstheexplanationwehadorderedthemtooffer,andsoonthisaccountnewspaperreportsonthissubjecthavenotbeensensational(pleaserefertomy#2744).Inthemeantime,anin-structionwaswiredtotheNavalAttacheinWashingtonsignedbyboththeChiefoftheOffice

of Naval Operations and the Chief of the Naval General Staff, that "as regards the recent order
issued by the Government, there was some slight misunderstanding in the procedure. For this
reason, it may have had the effect of being alarming. The real purpose was to on
account of shortage of ships in the seas near Japan and on account of circumstances which
preclude loading on the eastern coast of the United States," etc., and asked that the truth of

thematterbebroadcast.Onthe8th,theNavalInspectorherecommunicatedthismessagetotheJapaneseshippingfirms.Asregardsthiscommunication,insofarastheshippingfirms

are concerned, they said that it was not a question inasmuch as it goes without saying that it is
no more than an explanation to be given to Americans and, furthermore, that they have already
taken steps in this direction.

":-./otavailable.

Trans. 7-14-41

Xo.341

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 12, 1941
#499.MessagefromNewYork:;;:285.

(Part20f2t.

B.Iftherehasbeenanadministrativemix-up,(theunitedopinionofsuperiorsand

subordinates as well as that of the Department of Communications and others has been
questioning the insufficiency of connections) in the issuance of strict orders, it is not the
intention of those sincerely cooperating to become informed of the superior policies of the
Government, but, nevertheless, they are not convinced by the explanations given out to the
Americans. (With all the hurry about the Panama Canal and the possibility that it may be

closed,theyarequestioningwhyonlythewestcoastportsandportsinCentralandSouthAmericawouldbesafeundersuchconditions.)Inspiteofthepresentordersgivenoutbythe

Navy, confidence in the Government is weakening and furthermore, doubts are becoming

stronger.Continuingalongthisline,togetherwithkeepingsecretthateachoneinhisownway

is seeking explanation, the control over nationals resident in this country has a displeasing
influence. (Although proper business men should be led along as indicated in your successive
instructions) in connection with present conditions, there are sufficient connections there in

TokyosotheordersshouldonlycomethroughtheMinistryofForeignRelations.Pleasemake

special arrangements.

"Part 1 of2. See II. 340.

Trans. 7-17-41
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No. 342

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 7,1941
tt 367. .

Received from Manila on 5th.

Gogai.ReyourTokyo-Manila#195.
# 381. According to representations from local shippers here, the Bordeaux Maru (of the

Kawasaki Line) and the Kyushu Maru (of the O.SK. Line) were recently ordered to discharge

American-boundcargoesatKobe,whiletheNojimaMaru(N.Y.K.)whichwasenroutetothisportalsoreceivedinstructionstodischargeherAmerican-boundcargo,andproceedhomeward
at once, and it is said that many of the ships that regularly come here, have cancelled their
calls. Influenced, likely by a succession of representations which the Filipinos have been receiving

fromus,onthe1st,thePresidentandCabinetmembersconcernedmetwithSayreandurgedthatasfarasconsistentwiththeneedsofU.S.nationaldefense,stepsbetakentoavoid

untoward results coming to the economic situation in the Philippines through the application

of the export license system. (Just prior to this meeting permits had been issued for the
exports of 13,800 tons of iron ore). It is planned that from now on the conclusion of contracts for
shipping goods to the U.S. will be prohibited or restricted, unless goods are loaded for Japan,
and the steamship companies will be directed to determine the allocation of ships to these
ports always with a view to shipment of goods to Japan. This will make the operation of the

exportlicensesystemworkoutfortheadvantageofJapan,butifwegoasfarasto

unload cargoes that have already been loaded for America, it will cause the Filipino shippers
to hesitate or even to abandon the use from now on of our ships, and it will not only become

impossible for us to make use of the Filipinos in the operation of the export license system,
but also the U.S. in retaliation may place obstacles in the way of the issuing of permits for
export of such goods as are at present permitted or may even go so far as to prohibit the export

ofironore,orresorttothefreezingofassets.Accordingly,unlesswehaveresolvedupon,andhavemadethoroughpreparationsfor,ashow-downeconomicwarfarewiththeU.S.thereisadangerthatwewillfindourselvesinanunexpectedpredicament.(InthecaseoftheNojimaMaru,thelocalU.S.Naval"neutralityofficer"saysthatifthefreightistobereloadedat

Kobe, sailing permit cannot be issued, unless there is an export permit.) Therefore, in order

thatgoodsalreadyloadedmightbeallowedtobeshippedtotheU:S.,Iwishyouwouldworkwiththeauthoritiesinvolved,referringtomy#382°.Alsoformyinformation,Iwishyouwouldadvisemebyreturndispatchastoreasonsfordecidinguponthesemeasures.
.See II, 343.

Trans. 7-8-41
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:\"0.343

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

July 5, 1941
Nonumber.

Gogai.

(Retransmission of Manila-Tokyo # 382.)

(I) The securing of permits as well as the loading operations have been going along fairly
smoothlyforsometimeandwehavemanagedtokeepatleastthreeorfourvesselsinthePhilippineterritorialwatersatalltimes.However,whileSydneyMaruwastakingonmanganeseore,shewasorderednottoleaveport,asareprisal,andthewholematterisagain

in danger of becoming bogged down.

In accordance with measures referred to at the end of this message (within parenthesis)
thedepartureofNozimaMaruhasalsobeenheldup,anditwilltakeaconsiderabletimeto

unload the chrome ore. Therefore, it would be a better plan to substitute another vessel andallowNozimaMarutoproceedtoAmerica.
(HA)SugarandhempwhichweretobetakenonAobasanMaru,whosescheduledsailinghasbeencancelled,havealreadybeenpaidforbytheMituiCo.However,althoughwemight

forego the shipment of hemp, to permit approximately 800,000 pesos worth of sugar to remaininthePhilippineswillmeanthatourcountrymenwillbethelosers.
(NI)AstheaffairinquestiontookplaceoriginallysimultaneouslywiththeImperialConferenceheldonthe2nd,thereareallkindsofspeculationsastoitsreason.Therefore,Iam

making every effort to explain that it is due to the shortage of bottoms and to the extreme

reduction of exports of goods to Japan and is not due to sudden change in international
situation. However, if this situation persists, there is a great danger of its developing into a

desperateeconomicwar(asexplainedinmy#381)whichwillbringextremehardshipto

people in general.

(HO)Ifeelthattheimportantthingnowistoeitheraccepttheprinciplereferredtoinmy

#: 369", making it applicable to both the contracting agencies and to all vessels prior to their
departure from Japan, or to enter into a general agreement with the United States regarding
this matter. I feel that to order the cargo to be unloaded in this instance is carrying matters
a bit too far.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-15-41

:\"0.344

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 7, 1941
#336.ActionDML(Manila?)as#204.Reyour(Manila's#:382"):

(1)Ourhandlingofthismatterisasstatedinour(Circular)#1427b,andourmeasures

for meeting the shortage of shipping, as well as our means of precaution as regards the U.S.
haveearlybeendecidedupon;therefore,youwillpleaseexplaintotheAmericanand

Filipinos along the lines of your # 382", paragraph 2.
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(2)WehavemadeinquiryoftheN.Y.K.inregardtothefreightloadedontheNojima

Maru, which has now been requisitioned, and it is reported that there is every prospect that a
satisfactory understanding will be reached with the consignors, by assuming the expense of
loading and unloading, and therefore, it has been decided that it will be unloaded. Although

nounderstandinghasbeenreachedwithconsignorsinthecasesoftheBordeauxMaruand

Kyushu Maru, the freight is being unloaded just the same. It will likely give rise to complica-
tions,butwewilldoallwecantopersuadethefirmsconcernedtoshipthefreightthatistobereloaded,totheU.S.westcoastwithintheshortestpossibletime.Therefore,ifthe

Americans and Filipinos have any misgiving on this point you may give assurances as may
be necessary.

(3) Besides the above mentioned loadings, there are still some 22,000 tons of Filipino
goods for which shipping contracts have been made, and for this there will be nothing to do
but to cancel the contracts "by government order" due to changes in ship dispositions as per
our # 1428'. However, there are precedents for such cancellations among the nations, and
there will likely be no great trouble over it.HaverelayedthistogetherwithyourreferencemessagetoWashington.

.See II, 343.

'See II, 336.
'See II, 339.

Trans. 7-8-41

No. 345

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo

(Manila to Tokyo # 369,26 June.)Reyour#202".July 7, 1941

#387.PleaseunderstandthatIamretransmittingmymessageof26Juneasfollows:#369.Remy#359b.
(1)AtpresentthePhilippineIslandshaveashortageofbottomsforloadingsugarandotherproductsfortheUnitedStates,andapparentlyduetothePresident'shavingtakenitupwiththem,onthebasisofmyreferencemessage,RojasandVargasdivulgedthefacttosome

of the Japanese dealers, on the 25th, that they are greatly concerned over the question of
ships, and that they will make an effort to secure an easing up of the restrictions on exports
of hemp, etc., to Japan.

(2) The steamship companies have told their local representatives that because of the lack
of export to Japan and the likelihood of a reduction in the number of ships allocated, they
should either refrain from accepting goods for export to the United States, or at least reserve

therighttocanceltheshippingincaseofchangesintheallocationofships.AstheKokusai

and Kawasaki companies do not have Japanese representatives resident here, please

arrange for the main offices to send instructions directly to their agents here in regard to
accepting shipments.

(3) I think it would be productive of good results to adopt and put into effect the general
rulethatwewillnotpermittheassigningofshipstothisrunmerelyforcarryingexportsto

the United States, unless they also carry a reasonable amount of goods that are now on the
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restrictedlistforJapan(besideshighgradehempandironore).Ofcourse,theprospects.ofsecuringoreareverymeagerwhateverwedo.Then,again,iftheeffortsoftheFilipinos

mentioned in (2) should happily bring results, and permits be given for shipments to

AmericatogetherwithshipmentsforJapanalinksystemcouldbeappliedingivingpermitsforloadingforbothcountries.AstheFilipinosarenownegotiatingwiththeAmeri-cansregardingthismatter,itismyideathatwecontentourselvesforthepresentwithworkingsilentlyinallquarterstobringinfluencetobearandwaitforresults.
'~ot available.'~otavailable.

Trans. 7 -16-41

:\'0. :J46

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 31, 1941
#616.At6:00P.M.onthe30ththeStateDepartmentnotifiedmetotheeffectthat:

1.Incasethecargoesarebeingsentback,theJapaneseboatsmayhaveuntil2:00P.M.

Saturday, the 2nd, to enter port and will be given a reasonable time to depart.
2.IncasethemanifestshowsAmericanportsasthedestinationofthecargoes,thisshould

be changed (for example, to Kobe) before reaching port (this is a temporary measure for
getting around the customs office regulation that goods manifested for American ports must beunloadedbeforevesselisgivenclearance).Alsodetailedprocedureshouldbeworkedoutwith

. the customs authorities.

Trans. 8-12-41

:\'0. :J47

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Honolulu

August 2, 1941
#65. -

Instructions were issued on the 1st by theN.Y.K. for the Tatsuta Maruto stop at Honolulu.

Trans. 8-8-41

:\'0.348

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

San Francisco
August 2, 1941
n:99.

According to a Domei dispatch, a part of the cargo of the Tatsuta Maru was seized for
the owners. Please telegraph in detail as soon as possible the true facts of the matter.

Trans. 8-9-41
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No. 349FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)

TO:Seattle

August 2, 1941

#24.

AccordingtoamessagereceivedbytheN.Y.K.thereisdangerofthecargooftheHeianMarubeingattachedbytheowners.Mterconferenceitwasdecidedtohavetheentirecargo

unloaded at Vancouver. Please telegraph in detail as soon as possible 'the latest facts of
the matter.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 350

FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo

August 4, 1941

#82.

TheHeianMaruleftonthe4thdirectforJapan.Nothingwastakenonexceptfuelandfood

for the use of the ship.
Relayed to Washington, all consuls in U.S. (and Honolulu), Ottawa, and Vancouver.

Trans. 8-5-41

~o. 351

FROM:TO: Hollywood (Nakauchi)Washington,D.C.August 4, 1941

#58.

SinceIhavealreadyreceivedawirefromtheCaptainofthespecialdutyship"Shiriyo"sayingtheywouldarriveinportonthe9th,pleaseletmeknowiftheabove-mentionedshiphasyetenteredUnitedStatesterritorialwaters.Pleasewirereply.
Trans. 8-12-41

~o. 352

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:SanFrancisco

June 12, 1941

#62.

Secret outside the Department.

WillyouhaveConsulINAGAKIgotoandfindoutfromTOTAROIWASAKI(YOZEN)instrictsecrecyand,ifnecessary,fromsomeAmericanconcerned,theandthepresentconditionoftheSilverShirtsMovement.Thenwiremeinformationconcerningthenecessary

travelling expense, date of sailing and other expenses in connection with preparations for
IWASAKItocometoJapaninasmuchaswewouldliketousehimunderourdirectionin

connection with the Silver Shirts Movement if you find that his personality and 'training

(judged not on the basis of his reputation) are suitable for this purpose. What I would like to
do, in carrying out our political policy toward the United States, is not to depend 'on mere
pecuniary connections, but also to direct the aforementioned movement in order to

establishjusticeintheUnitedStates.Willyou,therefore,sendmedetailedinformation
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regardingtheworldviewswhichformthebasisofthemovement,thepersonalityandintellec-tualcapacityofthosecarryingonthemovementand,also,suchotherinformationthatmight

be of interest to me?

Trans. 7-7-41

:\"0.353

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

June 28, 1941
# 109.

(3-part message complete.)

Secret outside the Department.

1.ThisSilverShirtmovementwasfoundedin1934asajuridicalpersonunderDelawarelaw.Itisanti-communisticandanti-Jewish,andhasrepresentativesineverystate,allledbyChiefPELLEY,andatonetimehad30or40thousandregularmembers.
Lecture societies were organized and they distributed their weekly mouthpiece and books

andpamphletswrittenbyPELLEYandTHORKELSON,who,untillastyear,wasa

republican congressman from Montana. Their line of propaganda is as follows:

TheadministrativeandjuridicalbranchesoftheROOSEVELTadministrationareshot

through with international Judaism and communism and is coming under the influence of

the British royalty, which is under the thumb of these elements. America must be defended

from them. America's foreign policy must be to save the human race from the enslaving

graspoftheinternationalJews.AsfortheOrient,theUnitedStatesmustnotinterfere.Asfor

Europe, the United States must not interfere. She must look after herself.

TheSilverShirtsorganizationisbeinginvestigatedbytheDIEScommitteeasa5th

column activity (volume 6 of this committee's report) and cannot act openly. Last year,

eitherunderlegalpressureorofitsownaccord,itdissolvedandbegananunderground

movement. However, its weekly mouthpiece and other publications are being shipped from

Indianapolis and distributed all over the country. It seems that this is being accomplished
throughhugespecialcontributions.(AccordingtotheDIESinvestigation,thosecontributors

alone who have been so far discovered, for a year and a half, beginning in 1937, had contributed
$66,000.)

2.Well,IhadINAGAKIconferwithIWASAKI,whosaidthatonApril20thhehadfirstreceivedanofferfromPELLEY,atwhosesuggestionhesentaletterthelastofApriltoLt.Co!.SUGITA,oftheHeadquartersoftheGeneralStaff(whowilltellyouallaboutit)asking

if the Japanese government would not help out with the Plans; and that again he had askedJIROKOGAoftheSocietyofBrethrenOverseastocontacttheGermanAmbassadorinTokyo
in case Japan could not grant this help.

Since then I understand that PELLEYhas asked time and again if we had a reply, but I

fear this plan could hardly succeed in America under the present conditions. I think it would
bedangerousforustohaveanythingtodowiththis.IWASAKIlostfaithintheguybecauseofhispastfailuresbutthefellowisaveryearnestandstudiousman.HeconcentratesontheJewishproblem,andispossessedwithPelleyism.Alreadyhehas,itseems,furnishedtheChiefofStaffwithpertinentinformation,and,rememberingtheKOJIMAaffairinLosAngeles,Ithinkweshouldmakeuseofhimafterfullyinstructinghim.Iwanttogivehim
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$500 with which to settle his accounts and enough money to travel second class in Japan
for about three months; so please wire back at once.

IamshippingtheSilverShirtsprintedmatter.

Trans. 6-29-42

No. 354

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Washington

June 11, 1941
#287.

With reference to propaganda among Negroes as a scheme against the United States, your
immediate reply in regard to the following points is requested:

1. Training of Negroes as (fifth columnists ?).
2. The way to utilize them in order to begin the movement ?).
3.ThemethodofcontactingtheagitatorsandleadersamongtheNegroes,aswellasboth

right and left wings. Also, the amount of expenses involved.

TheMinisterrequeststhattheabovemessagebeforwardedtoNewYork,NewOrleans,

San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Trans. 5-27-42

No. 355

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#468.

(Part 1 of 3.)(Message#257fromNewYorktotheForeignMinister.)Reyour#2874toWashington.
1.Approximately25%ofthetotalpopulationoftheUnitedStatesisNegro.Inthenorth,centeringaroundNewYorkandChicago,thereisamovementtoequalizethestatusofthese

people. They are being educated along general sociological lines, and gradually their political
positionisbeingequalized.Inlastyear'spresidentialelection,oneCongressman,twostate

Senators, 50membersofstateLegislatures,andtwoJusticeswereelectedfromamongtheNegropopulation.ButstillthepoliticalstrengthoftheNegroorganizationcanbeusedmuchto

our advantage, so long as the bread and butter of the Negro depend so utterly upon the white
man.Takingadvantageoftheireconomicunrest,wemightusethemtoslackentheprogress

of the United States' plans for national defense and economy as well as for sabotage. However,

Imustpointoutthefollowingfacts:Withtheexceptionofafewpioneers,theNegroesarenot

organized into a strong racial group, conscious of the fact that it consists of an oppressed
people.Therearecertainprogressiveorganizationsworkingtowardtheequalizationofthe

Negro, such as the Negro Congress, the Negro Alliance (both Leftist), and the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People. It is to be noted, however, that the largest

NegroorganizationsarefinancedbytheJews.IdonotseemuchthatwemightdoasidefromcooperatingwiththeseorganizationsinelevatingthestatusoftheNegro,fromwhichwecouldexpectverygreatresults.AnotherthingisthatthemovementtoequalizetheNegrowas

originally fostered ideologically and financially by the Communist Party, and among Negro
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leaders there is a rather large Leftist element. Doubtless, however, many of them are quite

compromising for convenience's sake, and instead of trying to start a social revolution are
following the single principle of eleyating the Negro. Therefore, they could not be called
strictly Leftist.

"See II. 354.

Trans. 7-8-41

:\'0. :J56

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#468.

(Part 2 of 3.)(Message:;;:257fromNewYorktotheForeignMinister.)TobekeptsecretwithintheDepartment.
2.Sincethecloseoflastyear,IhavebeenusingaNegroliterarycriticnamed"andhavehadhimopenanewsserviceforNegronewspapers.TheNegropressissopoorthatithasnonews

service of its own, and as I have told you in various messages, -, " has been getting relatively
goodresults,andbecauseoftheadvantagewehaveinusingmenlikethisinourpoliticaland

subversive activities, the effect of propaganda upon the Negroes is naturally limited.
3.HIKIDAisinmostintimatecontactwithNegrogroupsandNegroleaders.IamgoingtohavehimcontinuetoworkalongthatlineandhavehimfostertheorganizationofNegroesofgreatability,thusadvancingourownpurposes.ConcerningtheadvantageofusingNegroesinprocuringintelligences,sinceIhavenotyetusedNegrospiesdirectly,Iamunabletojudge.However,asanexperimentIamnowinstructingMr.",anofficialoftheNewYorkbranch

of the National Youth Administration, and a graduate of ", to be a spy.

"000 comment: :-;ames withheld.

Trans. 7-8-41

:\'0.357

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#468. .

(Part 3 of3.)(Message:;;:257fromNewYorktotheForeignMinister.)TobekeptsecretwithintheDepartment.
4. In organizing our schemes among the Negroes, in view of the fact that the organizations

practically all have their headquarters in Washington, naturally that city should be our hub.
However,inactuallycarryingoutourplots,wewouldbemetwithanumberofdifficulties,soatfirstwehadbettercenteraroundMr.HIKIDA'sworkinNewYork,whileatthesametime
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workingassiduouslyinWashington.Afterweseewhatresultswegetinthismanner,we

can undertake our job in Chicago. In view of the fact that the United States lacks skilled labor
to carry out its defense production plans, naval arsenals and other military establishments are

graduallyadmittingNegroestotechnicallines.Atpresentthereisafairlysmallnumberof

Negroes in the naval arsenals at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Virginia. In the arsenals atPhiladelphiaandBrooklyntherearealsoafewunskilledNegrolaborers,soIwouldsaytQatin
the future there will be considerable profit in our getting Negroes to gather military intelligencesforus.IamsendingthisinasuitablemannertoChicago,LosAngeles,andNewOrleans.

Trans. 7-8-.-41

No. 358

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#475.

(Intelligence Report of Secondary Order.)

BeforeattackingtheSoviet,GermanysecretlycarriedonsomepeacetalkswithGreat

Britain. From Churchill down they steadfastly refused to harken to the Germans; but now, in

case the Soviet is quickly shattered according to Germany's plans, and it appears imminent
thatGreatBritainwillbeinvadedandthefoundationsoftheBritishEmpireshaken,andincaseGermany'speacetermsarenottoosevere,peaceparlaysmayensue.TheUnitedStatesisservingasacheckorabrakeandtherearemenintheStateDepartmentwhofavorpeace

in order to prevent the annihilation of the British Empire. There are also such men in the
Cabinet,forexample,SecretaryofCommerce,JESSEJONES.LINDBERGtoldafriendofminethatpeacetalkwillbudinJulyandblossomintheautumn.

Trans. 7-10-41

~o. 359

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 10, 1941
# 1481.

(Circular)

Message to Berlin # 630. Secret.

TherehavebeenagoodmanyreportsfromtheUnitedStatesandotherplacesthatItalyand

Germany are nonplussed. Although I, myself, (the Foreign Minister), have complete faith in

theexplanationmadebyRibbentrop,pleasesendanythingyoucanaboutit.Itissaidthat

the peace rumor is a machination (activity) of England and the United States. Please find out
fromRibbentropataconvenientopportunityexactlywhattheGermanopinionisofthetrue

intent of this activity. Please telegraph the gist. This has been sent to England, America, and
the Soviet.

Trans. 7-24-41
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~o. 360

FROM:TO: Chicago (Olmori)

Tokyo

August 2, 1941
#25.

Asyouarewellaware,itisbesttoobservetheconversionofautomobilefactoriesintomanufacturingcentersofmilitarygoodsinordertosecureanideaastotheextentofUnited

States Government's stepping up all defense plans. The details concerning current contract

amountsanditemsofproductionthathavebeenassignedtotheautomobileindustryin

this area are as follows:

The General Motors Corporation has defense contracts amounting to $275,000,000. These

call for the production of trucks, antiaircraft guns, airplane parts and airplane engines.
Ford has contracts amounting to $778,000,000 calling for the production of bombers, air-

plane engines, armored cars, and trucks.
Chrysler has defense contracts amounting to $375,000,000 for the production of tanks,

trucks, anti-aircraft guns and parts for bombers.
Packard has defense contracts amounting to $245,000,000 which call for the production of

aircraft engines and airplane ;RelayedtoWashingtonandNewYork.
Trans. 8-8-41

~o. 361

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Tokyo

August 2, 1941
#379.

With regard to HOPKINS' mission in the Soviet, though officials in Washington generally
give the explanation that he has gone there to confer on aid in the form of supplies to the Soviet,
DENNY,diplomatic editorial writer for the Script Howard newspaper, wrote under date of
the 31st in a Washington dispatch that since Germany and the Soviet were so deeply involved

inwar,theSovietwasdemandingnotonlycompletematerialassistance,butalsothatjointBritishandAmericanmilitaryactivitiesbecommencednotonlyinGermany'srear,butinNorwayaswell.OntheotherhandinEnglandandtheUnitedStatesitwouldseemthat

there is a desire that, in the event of thorough going activity in the war against Germany and
against Japan, that the Soviet offer a guarantee to attack Japan.

WhetherornotHOPKINSandSTALINareabletodecideuponanagreementcannotbepredicted,butitwouldseemclearthatsuchwasHOPKINS'missionthere.LAWRENCEDENNISonthesamedayinhis"WorkLetter"saidthathehadheardthatHOPKINS'mission
intheSovietwasThe"DailyWorker",inafrontpageeditorial,reportedthatHOPKINS'missionwastobringaboutjointBritish,AmericanandRussianinternationalcooperation.Thisisforyourinformation.

Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 7-8-41
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No. 362

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)Moscow,BerlinAugust 4,1941

#225.

(Circular) (Message to Tokyo # 648)

1.IhavemadeathoroughstudyofthenotesexchangedbetweenAmericaandSoviet

Russia which extend the validity of the American Soviet trade agreement of August 6, 1937 up
to August 6, 1942.

2.Theabove-mentionednoteswereexchangedbetweenAmericaandtheSovietatthesametimeaswerethose,thegistofwhichyoureceivedinmywire#649".
The above was announced by the State Department at 8 o'clock on the 4th. (4th., 8:30 A.M.)
Relayed to -----."RegardingAmerican-JapaneserelationswithregardtoexportsandtheFrench-IndoChinaquestion,

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 363

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May 20, 1941
#325.

I have decided hereafter in the case of intelligences which I consider reliable to start them
withtheword"j6ko"(firstpriority)andinthecaseofthosewhicharemereheresay,butsufficientlyimportanttobebroughttoyourattention,with"jootsu"(secondaryimportance).

Please note.

Trans. 5-22-41

No. 364

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)Berne,Washington&MexicoJune 4, 1941

# 1180.

(Circular)

Hereafter when you have intelligence messages to send us, please consider where you got

them from, their substance and degree of reliability. Those which you consider almost

certain mark "JOko", primary importance, and those of which the reliability is questionable

mark "JOotsu", secondary importance.

Trans. 6-14-41
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~o. :165

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#473.ReyourCircular:;:;:1367°.

I think it would be well to:

1. Burn up all the account books in the respective offices except those for the last three or
four years.

2. In order to insure against any disruption of financial management of the respective
offices, collect all funds to be paid up to the end of the fiscal year and wire the same.

3. After checking up on the fixtures now in possession, without reference to the ledger,
prepare a list of the fixtures actually necessary.

4.Ifasuitablepurchasercouldbefound,selltheofficiallandsituatedon"N"Streetinour

city.

':--;ot available.

Trans. 7-9-41

~o. :166

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

May 17,1941

Unnumbered.

(Washington to Tokyo::;: 313)(Reyourextra.)Iredispatchmymessageasfollows:
No. 313.ReyourCircularmessage:;:;:584°.

Iamhavingthepersoninchargeputmattersinorder.However,therecordsofthisofficehavebeenkeptinaratherdisorderlyfashion,andfurthermore,thenumberofitemswhich

are handled by this office as a daily routine is fairly high.
For these reasons, it is practically impossible for one man to even attempt to tackle the

olderdocuments.Wewoqldliketoselectsomeonetoassistintheworkofputtingthisofficeinorderimmediately.(ThispersonwouldbeonewhowasselectedbytheSanFrancisco

Consulate-General. )

Please give the matter of employing this man at one hundred dollars a month and allowing
him$180travellingexpenses,yourconsideration.Inviewofthecriticaltimes,willyoureply

immediately.

"'Because of present critical international situation separate at once all secret documents into a special class. Burn
all other documents immediately, in strict secrecy, excepting a few that.may be currently needed."

Trans. 5-20-41
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No. 367

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 2, 1941
#456.

(Secret, to be kept inside department.)

I would like your permission to burn certain codes which I have in this office, the use of
which is to be stopped and which will in the future be of no use, certain ones rarely used, andcertainothersofwhichIhavetoomany.Wouldyoupleasesendmeinstructions?

Trans. 7-5-41

No. 368

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 16, 1941
#516.

(Strictly Secret.)

Inaccordancewithyourinstruction,Ihavebeencompilingmyrecords,andthematerialswhichshouldbereturnedtothehomeofficeIhavepackedinto22woodenboxes.ThesehavebeenloadedonboardtheKawasakiSteamshipCompanysteamerNORFOLKMARUwhichleftBaltimoreonthe12th.Iammailingyouthedetailsand-----.
Furthermore, because this steamer will stop at ports of call in South America, it is under-

stood that it will not reach Yokohama until the end of month". Should it be thought

that in the light of the international situation that is too late a date, please arrange to have
this ship not stop at its ports of call in South America but sail directly to Japan."Thetwolettersgivingthenumberofthemonthareverybadlygarbledandcouldnotrepresentanynumber;how-
ever, it is felt that August is definitely the month meant.

Trans. 7-18-41

~o. 369

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 7, 1941
#335.

Asameansofsendingourcommunicationsfromhere,ifworsecomestoworse,wehave

plans for making use of the intelligence dispatches that are being sent out each night; but as
ameansofmakingcontactfromyourend,wehavebeenthinkingofthepossibilityofhaving

a wireless set with an operator of exceptional ability in your office, and at the time of the day
that is most favorable for dispatches, sending them in relay via South America and Yaruto"

intheSouthSeas.However,Iwouldliketoknowyouropinionastothefeasibilityoftheplan

as regards the following three points.
(1) Could a transmitter of about 100 or 200 watts, or its parts, be assembled in your city

under the guise of "amateur" use?
(2)Couldthisbesetupandtrialcommunicationscarriedoutasan"amateur"withtherelaystations?Thenafterhavingitsetupsecretlyinyouroffice,wouldtherebeanychanceof

trying it out, if need be, in a very short trial transmission?
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(3) It is expected that if the situation takes a turn for the worst, that extreme limitations,
ifnotprohibitions,willbeplacedupontheuseoftheradioingeneral.Insuchaneventis

there any likelihood that the above-mentioned equipment could be used to good advantage?

'Yaruto, principal island of Jaluit (Bonham) Atoll. (60 ()(y N., 169035' E.)

Trans. 7-8-41

:\'0.370

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#335".July 23, 1941

#558.

I have conferred with our navy experts in regard to the technical points involved, and as a
result our opinions, on the points you asked about, are as follows:(1)Thiswouldbepossible.

(2)and(3)Whileitwouldlikelybepossibletosendcommunicationsas"amateurs",withthehighlydevelopeddetectorequipmentinusehere,itwouldbeimpossibletokeepsecret

the existence and use of such a radio set in the Embassy compound. This would be especially
truewheneverthesituationshouldbecomeworse,andwithinterferencetobeencountered

in wave lengths, there would be little hope of our being able to make any efficient use of suchmeans,andlookedatfromthesituationasawholewethinkitwouldbeinadvisabletotryit.
'Tokyo questions Washington on the possibility of setting up a wireless set at the Ambassador's office as a pre-

caution against developments leading to limitations to or possible prohibition of, the use of radio. July 7,1941; II, 361.

Trans. 7-26-41

:\'0.:J71

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

May 26, 1941
#337.Reyourcircular#1013".

Secret outside the Department.

Inourpresenttelegraphicroomwehavenospacefortheequipment,soweshallhaveto

revise and expand it in order to accommodate the equipment. The best place to land this
wouldbeinBaltimore.IcansendamemberofmystaffthereandIamsurewecangetittoWashingtonwithoutanytrouble.AssoonasIarriveatanestimateoftheexpensesfor

this rebuilding and expansion, I will let you know.

'Tokyo says it would like to ship a special size safe to maintain custody of code machines and code books, andasksforimmediateinformationastoplaceofinstallation,whetherornotitwillbedifficulttobringin,andwhereit
should be unloaded.

Trans. 5-29-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 372

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

May 27, 1941

#339.FromNewYorkasfollows:ReyourCirculartoAmerica#1013°.
Asyouwroteinyourletter,thepresentofficeistoosmallandunlesswerentotherquarterstherewillbenoroomtoinstallasafe.Also,wewishtogetaplaceratherremovedfromthepresentoffice.Evenif,forexample,weenforceournightwatchasatpresent,(asyouarewell

aware, the matter of the night watch is illegal and very inconvenient), it is extremely
difficult to maintain adequate protection for our secret codes. Furthermore, Hirasawa has

informedusthatunlesswehaveaseparatehouseitwillnotbepossibletoinstallacodemachine.Hehasalsocommunicatedthistotheheadoffice.OurleaseonthepresentofficeexpiresinSeptemberofthisyear.Wewishtomovetoaplacethatwillbesuitableforthetelegraphicofficealso,andthereinstallalltheequipmentweneed.Thiswillalsobethebest

place to install the safe to which you refer.
WehavemadetentativearrangementsformovingtoasuitablelocationinOctoberofthisyearwithrentaboutthesameashereandonlyawaityourapproval.However,thelandlordmusthavedefinitewordbyJune1st,sopleasewireapprovalimmediately.
In regard to the expenses connected with the move, maintaining a separate office and an

apartmentwillnecessitatemoreemployees.This,togetherwiththeheatingandvariousothercommoditiesinvolved,willmeanthatouroperatingexpenseswillbeseveraltimeswhatthey

are at present. Conditions being what they are, I again ask permission to make this move.

"Matsuoka wires Washington he is sending a safe for maintaining custody of code machines and books. Wants toknowwhereitwillbeinstalledandwhereitshallbeunloaded.
Trans. 6-5-41

No. 373

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)Rome,Washington,Berlin,Moscow,BerneandRioJune 2, 1941

Circular # 1166.

(Urgent)

(3 parts-complete) (Washington Circular # 126)

In various countries the science of cryptography and cryptanalysis is being practiced more
andmore.Totellthetruth,noabsoluteconfidencecanbeplacedinthesecrecyofacode.We,ourselves,inthisofficeareworryingaboutdrawingupasetofnewcodes,sowewouldlikeforyoutogiveussomesuggestionsfromtimetotimeastosuitableprocedures.Please

pay the strictest attention always during the transfer and tenure of codes and heed the following
points on the maintenance of the security of codes, independent of reliance on safes alone.

1. Needless to say, courier mail is a more secure method of transmitting information than
byrelianceuponcodes,sowhenthereissomesecretmatterwhichmightarouseagivennation,pleasesendthemessagebycouriermailorsomeothermethodequallyassafe.

2.Iamhavinganofficialinchargeofthisworkkeepthevariousofficesinformed.Eachtime

you get a list, keep one copy of it only and burn the preceding list immediately.
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3. Hereafter, as a matter of principle, code messages in are not to be sent anywhere
excepttothisoffice.Asamatteroffact,allothercodemessages,exceptthosetothisoffice,

save in cases of necessity, are to be stopped.
Please see to it that there is no misunderstanding to the effect that after abolishing this

sort of dispatches it is not our intention to increase the difficulties of those in charge of tele-
~raphic work throu~h the necessity of safeguarding dispatches, or the sudden complication of ourcodes,butthatIammerelytryingtomakeourdispatchesingeneralmoresafeandfacile.

Trans. 6-10-41

:\'0. :J75

Tokyo (Matsuoka)Rome,Vichy,Moscow,Berne,Berlin,Bangkok,Washington,
Singapore, and Batavia

Asstatedincircularit1166"fromtheForeignMinister,thestrictestcareisnecessaryforthe

protection of the secrecy of codes. Well, our telegraphic staffs are already busy without the afore-
mentionedinnovations,andthisisbutanotheraddedburden,sopleasehavethemcutdown

dispatches to the absolute minimum.

June 2, 1941
Circular :;;:1167.

FROM:TO:

.See II. 373.

Trans. 6-10-41

:\'0. :J76

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 3, 1941Messageit268fromNewYorktoTokyo.
The duties of telegraphic clerk for this office are being handled by Watanabe alone and up

to now he has been able to accomplish the work by being very faithful in the discharge of his
duties.Butinviewofthepresentincreaseinthenumberoftelegramswhichmustbehandled

through this office for the various departments, as for instance the instruction regarding ship-
ping and the more important telegrams concerning commercial firms, banks, and intelligence

agents,andthenecessityofmaintainingsecrecy,itwillbenecessaryimmediatelytohavesomeonesentheretemporarilyatleastfromthenearestoffice.Atthesametimewewishtorequestthatyougiveimmediateconsiderationtothematterofincreasingtheclericalstaffhereandwireusimmediatelyastowhatactionyouhavetaken.Wearewellawareoftheshortageofhelpthatexistsallalongtheline.Allofthestaffhereare
doing their best to help out in the telegraphic department. However, the complexity of the
telegraphic art of the present day does not lend itself very well to part time work. (Our three
clerks here all hold additional posts. One is engaged in correspondence, another in accounting,

andtheotherincommerce.)Duetothepressureofbusinessitisverydifficulttohandlethe

telegraphic code. Please give this matter consideration.

Trans. 7-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 377

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 24, 1941
ff 554.

(Part 1of 3)#340fromNewYorktotheForeignMinister.
(Strictly Secret.)Remessage#339"fromtheUnitedStatestotheForeignMinister.

Thoughwearenowsearchingforaseparatebuilding,wehavenotbeenabletofindone,

and in the meantime, time is awasting, and there is the matter of instructions received

fromyouonsuccessiveoccasionswithregardtotheemergencysituation.Underthepresentsituation,inorderthatwemightprepareourselvesformorecriticaldevelopments,wefeelitadvisabletomakethebestuseofthefacilitiesathand.Therefore,forthetimebeingatleast,wehavegivenuptheproposalofattemptingtofindasatisfactorybuildingofourown.Wewouldlikeatthistimetoeffectanexpansionofourbusinessofficeandtoacquirethenecessaryequipmentforsuchanexpansion,inadditiontowhichwefeelthattheequip-pingofourtelegraphicanddocumentroomsaswellasanightdutyroomisoftheutmostimportance.Inorderthatwemayimmediatelyrealizethesethingsforthetimebeingwefeelwemustatleastrentadditionalofficespaceimmediatelyandalongthefollowinglines:
1.ThebusinessofficesoftheConsul-Generalcyatthepresenttimearemorethanover-crowded.Wehavebeenforcedtousethetwooldordinaryreceptionroomstoservealsoasdocu-

mentandnightrooms.Whenweareanxioustousethereceptionroomfortheentertainmentofacaller,wefinditmostinconvenienttocarryonanythinglikeasecretconversation.Inorderthatwemayusethereceptionroomasitwasoriginallyintended,itisgoingtobeabsolutelynecessarythatwerentanotherroom.
GNot available.

Trans. 8-9-41

:\'0.378

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 24, 1941
ff 554.

(Part2of3.)2.Mterhours,inordertomaintainawatchforthepurposeofthepreservationofoursecrets,
wehavehadamemberofthestaffonnightdutysinceAugustoflastyear.Becausethereisnosuitableroomintheofficewhichcanbeassignedtosuchapurpose,wehavebeenforcedtouse

astudiocouchinthereceptionroomasabedforthismemberofthestaff.Inspiteofthefactthatthisdutyworksaconsiderablehardshipuponthestaffmemberfromthepointofviewof

health, should the situation here become more critical, there would be no recourse for us
buttoassigntwomentothisduty,butwiththepresentfacilitiesthisisimpossible.Nowtherearebuildingregulationshavingtodowithnightdutyintheoffice,butwehavecometoanunderstandingwiththeownersbysayingweareworkingtwenty-fourhoursperday.How-

ever, having reached that understanding, it is most inconvenient for the man on duty to have
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togotothebathroominhisnightclothes.Consequently,itisabsolutelynecessary,ifwearegoingtodoasatisfactoryjobintheoperationofthisnightduty,wewillhavetorentaroom

which at least has a minimum of conveniences.3.Theroomwhichwearenowusingfortelegraphicoperationsisexceedinglysmall.Thereisnoroomfortwotobeondutyatthesametime.Therefore,wewouldliketohaveyouconsider
expandingthisofficesothatwemaytakecareofspecialsafesandincreaseinthepersonnel(pleaserefertomy#368°)whichwehopetohaveinthefuture."InwhichNOMURAadvisesTokyothattheNewYorkTimesstatedthatJapanhasbeenconsideringaneutralitypactwiththeUnitedStatesandthathe.NOMURA,hadadvisedtheU.S.Governmenttodotheproperthingaboutthe

article.

Trans. 8-9-41

~o. :J79

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 24, 1941
#554.

(Part30f3)

Lastsummeritwasnecessarytochangethereceptionroomintoadocumentroom.Thisroomwearenowusingforthecustodyofimportantdocuments,theclassificationofdocuments,
the operation of Japanese type mimeograph machines, and for the collection and disposition

of documents. Not only is it impossible to use this room as a reception room, but for purposes

of document collection and disposition it is much too cramped. Should you give your permis-

sion to the increasing of our staff of Japanese typists by one person, it is a fact that there would
be no room for the machine he or she would use. Therefore, at this time, it is of utmost

necessitythatweincreaseourfloorspacetotakecareofoneroomtobeusedfordocument

collection and disposition. With regard to the above, a total increase of appropriation would
be required in the amount of $3,700.00, and the equipment fund would require an increase

of$1,093.00.(BlueprintsandestimatesonthecostofequipmentwearesendingyoubyairmaiL)Thoughthisincreasedappropriationseemsveryhigh,itcan'tbehelped.Ontheonehand,inorderthatwemightcontinuerentingthepresentofficialresidenceasitstands,wehave

finally secured a reduction of $1,000.00 in our annual rental as a result of our determined
negotiations with the owners. After you have considered that a deduction of this amount from
the increased appropriation requested a balance of $2,700.00 remains to be appropriated,
please be so kind as to sanction this increased allotment immediately. Furthermore, in these
times it would seem that should the vacant room immediately adjoining this office be rented

byanAmerican,itmightbemostembarrassingfromthepointofviewofthemaintenance

of our secrets. Therefore, please consider this fact as well as the others mentioned. .

Trans. 8-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 380

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Tokyo

July 30, 1941
# 371.

Lately our telegraphic duties have been gradually increasing. Telegrams from the Fil!ance

Officeandothergovernmentalmessagesaswellasrequestmessagesfrommerchantsand

banks have been piling up. Dispatches which require immediate attention have grown rapidly

innumber.Therefore,IplacedanothermemberofmystaffwithMr.WATANABE,whoisinchargeofsuchbusiness,andhadSecretaryKIHARAcometoourassistancefrom-----andSecretaryKAJIHARAcomeupfromWashington.TheyarepressedinWashingtonalso,

and for technical reasons KAJIHARA cannot be spared long, and I shall have to send him

backtoWashingtonthisweek.Ourtelegraphicsectionmusthavehelp,however,soIhaveaskedWashingtontosendusanaidefromtheEmbassy.Pleaseorderthemtochooseaman

with experience in urgent telegrams and send him up here immediately.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 381 .

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 29, 1941
#601.

There is a request from the Military and Naval Attaches that due to the situation prevailingatthepresenttimetheybepermittedtomovetheirofficetotheEmbassy,foratimeatleast.
Irecognizethisasareasonablerequestandwillmakethenecessaryarrangementsforroom.

Please grant the request.

Trans. 8-1-41

No. 382

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

July 29, 1941
#596.

From Chicago as follows:ReyourCircular#13664.
AfterconsultationwiththeEmbassyithasbeendecidedtoentrusttheImperialPortrait

to the Embassy."Toforestallthepossibilityoftheirofficesinforeigncountriesbeingclosedwithoutwarning,bythecountries
involved, Matsuoka issues instructions that precautions shall be taken for the safety of the Emperor's portrait and,
at the opportune time, the destruction of codes and official documents.

Trans. 8-1-41
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~o. 383

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
#615.Referenceyourtt3O.

TheimperialportraitsatNewYorkandChicagoareenroutetoWashington.StudentclerkHASHIZUMEwillleavebytrainonthe30thforSanFranciscowherehewillplacetheportraitsontheAsamaMaru.MinisterWAKASUGIwilltakeoverthepicturesonboardandwillreturnthemtothehomeoffice.
Trans. 8-2-41

~o. :J84

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Mexico

June 2, 1941

#93.

Wehaveappropriated100,000yenforyourintelligenceandenlightenmentexpensesduringthecurrentfiscalyear,andIamherebysendingyouthefirstinstallmentof25,000yen.This

money is to be used as follows:1.Ifworsecomestoworst,weconsiderMexicoCity,alongwithRiodeJaneiro,BuenosAires,
and Santiago as most important bases for intelligence concerning the United States. From a

geographicalstandpointitismostnaturalthatweshouldendeavortosetupinMexicoCityanestablishmentwherewecancarryonroutinebusinessinthematterofcollectingintelligence

concerning the United States. This point I stressed particularly in the outline in the firstparagraphofmysecret-tt62"withreferencetopropagandaactivities.
2. Though the funds are in the main to be used in intelligence concerning the United States,

what is left should be used in gathering intelligence in Mexico. Bear in mind that in putting
thispolicyintoeffectourprincipalaimistocollecteverypossiblebitofintelligenceconcerning

the United States and, with this in view, I want you to contact and work out a cooperative

policywithourofficialsinLosAngeles,Houston,NewOrleansandNewYork.Furthermore,

in this connection, Mexicali might well be used.3.PleasealsoplantouseRAFAELMUNASforpurposesofinterception.
4.Concerningpropagandaandenlightment,incasetheUnitedStatesjoinsthewar,wewillendeavortouseournationalstheretoourbestpossibleadvantageandwewilldoourverybest

touseRightistandLeftistLabororganizationsandpromotetheiranti-Americanrevolutionary

influence. Please use your best efforts to achieve this.
Secret outside the Department.

':-';ot available.

Trans. 7-1-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 385

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Sato)

Tokyo

June 14, 1941
ft 206.IwishtosendJOSELLERGO.

This man is thirty years old, youthful and energetic, and is already an influential reporter.
HiselderbrotheristheeditoroftheweeklyperiodicalHOY.Althoughitseemstomethat

by and large Mexican newspapers are following the tendency of yielding to pressure from the
UnitedStates,neverthelessHOYhassteadilymaintainedunbiasededitorials.Ibelievethatthroughthismanwecangreatlyinfluencethepressofthiscountryandthatitwouldbemuch

to our advantage to use him in the future.
I would like to send him by the next plane, so will you please remit his traveling expenses'?

Trans. 7-3-41

~o. 386

FROM:MexicoTO:TckyoRemy#206".
1.Onthe18th, PAPESU cametocallonmetobidmefarewell.Onthisoccasion,hebroughtamanbythenameofISAKUDEIYASU(IsaacDiaz'?)(heisalsoareporteronthe01

('?),andissaidtobePAPESU'sbestfriend).SincetouringEurope,Diazalsohasbecome

very desirous of traveling to Japan. So, seizing upon PAPESU's visit to Japan, he has decidedtogotheretoo,athisownexpense.
Sometimeago,Ihadmembersofmystaffmakeinvestigationsintothecharactersofthesemen.Thiswasthefirsttime,however,thatImetandtalkedwithDiaz,andwashappytofindthatbothmenwereexceedinglypleasant.
They are both underlings of Maximino Camacho and are well qualified for future utilization

byus.IwasfirmlyconvincedthatitwouldbetoourinteresttohavebothmentraveltoJapan.I,therefore,toldDiazthatbecausetherewasnotimetoadvisemyhomegovernmentofhis

coming, I could not say definitely whether he could be given any financial assistance or not.
However,Iwoulddomybestforhim,Isaid;andtoldhimtogotoJapanontheassumptionthathewouldhavetopayhisownway,(inpart,atleast).

Because of these circumstances, I would appreciate your giving consideration to allowing
Diazthesamesortoftreatmentashasbeenextendedto PAPESU.

July 19, 1941
#280.

'June 14. II, 385. Consul General Sato at Mexico City states his desire to send Jose Llergo, outstanding Mexican

news reporter and brother of the Editor of Hoy, weekly periodical. Believes that the Mexican press can be greatly
influenced through him.

Trans. 7-23-41
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~o. 387

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

June 24,1941
#222.FromMinisterYAMAGATA(enroutetoPeru).

1. The Question of Obtaining Military Materials.

Both the President and the Minister of Economics kept on running away from me;

consequently,Iwasunabletohavethemallowmetoconferwiththem.BoththeGermanandItalianMinistersadvisedmeagainstundertakingnegotiationsinanywayconspicuous.Even

if I opened the negotiations by bringing up first of all the question of rayon and proposed
eitherabartersystemorcompensatorytrade,thereisverylittlelikelihoodofmysucceedingbyapproachingthequestionthroughthefrontdoor.Thereisnowaybuttoapproachitfromthebackdoor.Atanyrate,itisaquestionwhetherIwouldsucceedinthismatter,inasmuch

as additional pressure is being exerted at present by the United States. Mexican business
men in this field expect that sooner or later an embargo or export license system would be put
into effect affecting the export to Japan of mercury and other materials. Under these circum-

stances,Ithinkitisveryimportantforustomakepurchasesnowinaslargequantitiesand

in as secret a manner as possible.
2.Asregardspoliticaltrendsinthispartoftheworld,Iwillwireyouinformationaftermy

arrival in Panama since trends in the Caribbean and Central American countries must also
be taken into consideration.

Trans. 7-1-41

~o. :188

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

June 20, 1941
#105.Reyour#208".

1. In reference to the purchase of exports referred to previously, a high price was offeredfor15,000boxes(bales,crates?).Followinguptheideaofyoursuggestion,7,500boxeswerefinallyagreedupon.Thepricewasloweredfrom$83.00for120denierto$81.00for150denier.
2.Inorderthatoutsidersmaybekeptfromgettinginonthisexportpurchase,itwillbe

necessary for the Ministry of Commerce and Industry to give out a warning within the near
future.

3. Please continue endeavoring to obtain a barter of artificial silk for mercury. In addition,
try to obtain assurance of general essential materials by offering the Mexicans any sort of

stipulationsdesired,suchasofferingtomakeadepositofguarantee.Also,itisdesiredtomake

barter arrangements for necessary industrial materials. Please answer by wire, giving your
opinion about this.'Notavailable.

Trans. 6-23-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 389

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Mexico City

June 12, 1941
#96.ToMinisterYAMAGATA.

In view of the fact that there are at present certain delicate trends in Columbia, on your
way to Peru will you please stop for one week at Bogota.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 390

FROM:TO: Bogota (Yanai)

Tokyo

June 18, 1941
#60.Accordingtoyourmessage#96.toourMinisterinMexico,MinisterYAMAGATAbissoon

to visit me. Both from a geographical and a business point of view, our petroleum interests inMexicoarebeingcurtailed.Consequently,IfeelthatitisnecessarytohaveofficialNAGUMO\
whoisstationedinQuito,comehereandsitwithmewhilewediscussthismatterwithMinisterYAMAGATA.Therefore,willyoupleasearrangetohaveNAGUMOcomehereaftervisitingLima?IhavediscussedthiswithNAGUMO.

.See II, 389.

'Kiyoshi Yamagata has held important positions in Venezuela, Foreign Office, in Tokyo, and in legations at London,
Washington. and Brussels, accompained by Secretary Takagi.

'Consul in Quito, Ecuador.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 391

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

June 25, 1941
#224.

(In 2 parts-complete.)

Relative to getting this office organized on a war time basis, I explained all the circumstances

withintheofficetoMinisterYamagataanddiscussedplanswithhimthoroughly.Asaresultwehaveconcludedthatthefollowingmeasurewouldbemostdesirableandtherefore,wewouldliketorequestyourcooperationinbringingthemaboutattheearliestpossibletime:
(1)We(havebeenexpecting?)thearrivalofSecretaryFujiiandheseemstohavearrivedinSpain(?)butwehavealreadyreceivedadispatchfromhimsaying"Ihavebeentryingto

secure steamer accommodation, but under present conditions there is little prospect. The

ForeignOfficeunderstandsthisandtherefore,youwillpleasebeadvisedaccordingly."Now,withtheoutbreakoftheGerman-Soviethostilitiesitwillbestillmoredifficultforhimtocome,andtherefore,wewouldrequestthatsomeotherpersonbeappointedandsentforward

at once.

(2)Asmentionedinmy#134.,wehaveheregreatlydesired(closercontactswith?)those

connected with trade relations, financial matters and the intelligence work, and if there are
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difficulties in the way of getting these hooked up together at this time, why not appoint
someonenowwhoastheabovementionedfirstsecretarycouldhavegeneralchargeoverthe

business in the office, and in addition also have the responsibility of either the trade or the
intelligencework.Ifthiscouldbedone,thenwecouldhaveSecretarySatolookaftertheotherduties.OrincasenosuitablepersoncanbefoundoftheFirstSecretaryclass,ifwecouldhave

someyoungpersonwithexperienceineitheroftheselinesofworksentoutimmediately,we

could put Sato in general charge of the office work and one of the other lines.
(3) Please appoint as capable a person as possible as Fukushima's relief at once.
(4) Kataoka and Samijima are both competent men, but they have been here many years,

andfromthestandpointofbringingaboutanewatmosphereinthisofficewewouldliketohavethemtransferredelsewhereandnewmenappointedintheirplaces.Incaseitisim-possibletohavethemtransferredelsewhere,wewouldbepleasedtohaveKataokaappointed

to Salvador and Samijima to Mexicali, and have Takashima and Miyazawa from those

places, respectively, appointed to duty in this office.
(5) Then, although Kato of Mexicali does have a situation in his family, in view of the

needsduringthisseriousemergency,Iwishhisreturnhomecouldbedeferredawhilelonger

and that he be instructed immediately to take up duties in this office, or else have orders
issuedforKatoofArgentina,whoissaidtobereturninghomesoon,reportforservicehereforthetimebeing.Inthislatterinstance,wewouldhavenoobjectionstoKato'sbeingordered

to duty elsewhere.

°;'l;ot available.

Trans. 7-1-41

~o. :J92

FROM:TO: Mexico City

Tokyo

July 3, 1941
#240.Hemy::::224°.Inviewofthetimesandconditions,wedonotbelievethatitwouldbetoourinteresttomove

KatoofMexicali.Please,therefore,donotissueordersforhimtoreturntoJapan,butinsteadhavehimstaywhereheisforthepresent,andhaveMiyazawacomehereandassumehis

post alone.

Will you please also consider ways and means of making use of Kato in the event that (the ?)
Mexicali (office?) is strengthened?

OSee II. 391. Amb. Miura at Mexico City wires Tokyo of his plans, after conference with Minister Yamagata, fororganizingtheMexicoCityofficeonawartimebasis.Suggestsseveralchangesofpersonnelattheofficeandrequests
that someone be sent there to substitute for Secy. Fujii who is in Spain and unable to leave because of lack of steamer

accomodations.

Trans. 7-7-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 393

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

July 2, 1941
#236.Reparagraph#2ofyour#111".

1.KATO,ofMexicali,spoketothefollowingeffecttoEmissaryYAMAGATAand.tothemembersofthisofficewhenhevisitedthisofficerecentlyforthepurposeofbusiness(Iwas

at that time visiting the other country to which I have been accredited).
Hesaid:"InMexicaliandvicinityAmericaninfluenceispredominant(AllofficialsfromtheGovernordownarepuppetsoftheUnitedStates).AlthoughtherearemanyJapaneseinhabitants

there, since not one of them belongs to the intelligentsia, if intelligence work is to be carried
on, it is absolutely necessary that both funds and the personnel be reorganized at the branch."

2. I believe he is right. Although it is difficult to conduct intelligence work, which is liable
to be noticeable, in a border city having a population, according to recent figures, of 15,000, I

believetheworktherewouldproveuseful,providedthattheintelligencenetinLosAngelesandvicinityiswellorganized,especiallyifasituationoccursinwhichwefinditnecessarytowithdrawourofficialsnowintheUnitedStates.Now,ifthisisso,IbelieveweshouldatonceestablishconnectionwithLosAngelesandmakenecessarypreparations..SeeII,398-TokyoasksMexicotoreplyassoonaspossibleregardingtheplantocontactandworkoutacooperativepolicywithofficialsinLosAngeles,Houston,NewOrleans,andNewYorkinanefforttocollecteverypossiblebitof
intelligence concerning the United States.

Trans. 7-7-41

~o. 394

FROM:MexicoCity(Miura)TO:TokyoRemy:;;229".June 27, 1941

n:232.

1.WithregardtotheAPdispatchreferredtointheabovementionedmessage,theForeignOfficeissuedastatementonthe27th,thegistofwhichwasasfollows:
Theaimsofanagreementofthisnaturebetweenthegovernmentsofthesetwocountriesare,asoutlinedinthestatementpublishedon8June(refertomymessagen:204b)tomutuallysupplyeachotherwithmaterialsneededunderthepresentworldconditions.Thetextoftheagreementcan,undoubtedly,bemadepublicshortly.

2.Wehavebeencontinuingtoworkonthemattercontainedinparagraph2ofmymessage#208<.SincewehavebeenabletoestablishconnectionswithMaximinoCamachorecently,(weshallbeabletomakeadetailedreportshortly),wepostponedmakingthedemandscontained
inyourmessage#134"forthetimebeing.However,inviewofthemannerinwhichtheabovestatementwasmade,wenowbelievethatitwouldbewelltodiscussthematteropenlywiththeForeignMinister.Weareatpresentmakingarrangementstodoso.

.Not available....AnegotiationisunderwaybetweenofficialsofAmericaandMexicowhichproposestoinstituteanagreementbetweenthetwocountriestosupplyeachotherwithneededcommodities,"etc.
'Not available.

'Not available. Probably a garbled number.

Trans. 7-7-41
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:\"0.395

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
#220.

WehavestudiedthesituationherewithreferencetothematterofJapaneseshipsfishing

in Mexican waters and are agreed that for the time being there is nothing for us to worry
aboutandthatweshouldmerelywatchcoollythecourseofevents.ANavalmessageofthe

20th will give you the details.

Trans. 6-30-41

:\"0. :J96

FROM:MexicoCity(Miura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 10f3.)

July 2, 1941
#238.1.Onthe2nd,IwenttoseeForeignMinisterPADILLAandstated:"Fromstatementsmade

by the Foreign Office on the 9th, and 27th, of last month, it would appear that the United
States and Mexico are considering concluding an agreement concerning the supply of materials

necessaryforthemanufactureofarms.Onthe20thandtodayA.P.reportsfromWashingtonthatthistreatyaimstopreventtheshipmentofmaterialsanywhereoutsidetheAmericancountries.Wouldyoupleasetellmethetruthaboutthis?"ForeignMinisterPADILLAreplied:"Itistruethatweareconsideringanagreementofthissort,butthisisaquestion

concerning only the American powers and has nothing to do with any other countries."

2.Therefore,Istated:"IknowthatitisquitenaturalfortheseveralAmericanstatesto

look out for themselves in the matter of necessary materials, but what I would like to know

is this; in case you Mexicans have more materials than you need and are able to sell some

abroad, will you be prevented from selling them to us Japanese?" The Foreign Minister

answered:"Asamatteroffact,onlytodaywereceivedfromtheUnitedStatestheproposalmentionedintheA.P.wire(Seemy239°).ThegistofitisthatAmericangoodsarenottobeshippedoutoftheAmericanstates.Wearecarefullyconsideringthematteratpresentandhavenotyetmadeourmindsup."GNatavailable.
Trans. 7-8-41

:\"0. :J97

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

July 2, 1941
#238.

(Part 2 of3.)

AtthispointIinterposed:"Well,youknowhowfriendlyourtwocountrieshavebeenfora

long time and the fact that not once has anything unpleasant occurred is something rarely

seeninthemarketsoftheworld.EventodayJapanissellingMexicosomeofthematerials

which she most urgently requires and she is, as you know, one of Mexico's best customers. So,
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if through an agreement like the one you mentioned Japanese-Mexican relations are mllrred,

Iwillbeblamedandwillfinditdifficulttounderstandwhyyoutreatedmeso."TheForeign

Minister answered: "Well, to tell the truth, our relations with Japan are causing us the most
regret. That is precisely why the Mexican government is hesitating, but, considering the fact
that Mexico will have to obtain machinery and other goods which she needs, she finds it

necessarytosellherowngoodstotheUnitedStates,andthatisthewholepointofthis

agreement; consequently, to say that you Japanese could sell us the machinery and so forth
instead of the United States is quite beside the point."

4.TothisIresponded:"Japanisnowprogressingintheproductionofheavyindustriesgoodsandisinapositiontosellsurplusesintheline.LetmeenumerateforyouthelistofferedbytheChiefoftheCommercialSectionwhichMinisterYAMAGATAbroughtalong."ButtheForeignMinisterreplied:"Allthesepointsarebeingstudiedbyexpertsinthecompetentdepartments."Mr.PADILLAmadeagestureasiftoendourconversation.
Trans. 7-8-41

No. 398

FROM:MexicoCity(Miura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 3 of3.)

July 2, 1941
#238.

5.However,Icontinued,"TherearefinallytwothingswhichIwouldliketosaytoyou.First,thegoodswhichweJapanesepurchasearenottobetransshippedtoGermany;andsecond,IhaveeveryreasontobelievethattheEuropeanwarwillendsoonerthanexpected."TheForeignMinisterexpressedconfidenceinmyfirststatement,butconcerningthesecond

he asked: "Well, then, if you are so sure it is going to end so quickly, about when do you think
thatwillbe?"Isaid,"BeinglocatedhereinMexico,Iamnotinapositiontoknowthecourse

of world events, but I can assure you that this is the feeling of the Japanese Government." The
Foreign Minister was silent for a minute or two; then said, "There is a lot to what you havecomeandtoldmetoday.WhenIcometoconsiderthetreatyIwillgivefullconsiderationtoit."

ThatlastpointseemstohavebeenbotheringtheMexicansconsiderablyandwhatIsaidaboutitappearstohavemovedhimgreatly.SentalsotoWashington.WillWashingtonpleasegetintouchwithNewYorkonthis?
Trans. 7-8-41

No. 399

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

June 28, 1941
# Ill.Hemy#93".

1.PleaseestablishcommunicationsbetweentheUnitedStatesandMexicoatonceand

also report regularly on the progress of our schemes.

2. Please reply as soon as possible on the plan described in the 2nd paragraph of the above
message.

.See II, 384.

Trans. 7-1-41
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No. 400

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#245.

(Part 1 of 4.)

1.Itisclearthatoneofthemosturgentrequirementsofthepresenttimeistheestablish-mentofan'(international?)routeforthecommunicationofintelligencesbetweentheUnitedStatesandMexico.Inmyopinion,thisroutewhichistobeestablishedshouldbeusedbyour

embassy, the consular offices, and other semi-official offices in the United States, as well as in
espionage net connections with Mexico City.

2.Inthecaseofwar,themethodunderconsiderationinvolvesthedirectlinkingofallourespionageagentsintheUnitedStatesdirectlywiththiscity.ThevariousobservationsandopinionsgatheredfromourespionagenetintheUnitedStatesshould,inmyopinion,be

carried out here. However, judging from the current examples of German and Italian officials,

itisclearthattheAmericanGovernmentwillnotpermittoomuchmovementofofficials

from the United States to Central and South America. Therefore, this very day, please order
the reduction of these intelligence agents from official status to civilian status at as early a
date as possible. Then they can make representations to the Mexican Government as indi-
viduals.

Trans. 9-16-41

~o. 401

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#245.

(Part 2 of 4.)

Persons in the border areas should secure passport visas before it becomes too late and begin
to perform their duties.

3.Inmyconsideredopinion,thepersonscarryingontheactivitiesoftheaforementioned

route should make possible the transference and contact between our espionage net in the
United States and our officials here in Mexico which can be done most effectively in Mexico.

Incooperation,therefore,witharmyandnavalauthorities,officesshouldbeestablishedinLaredo,EIPaso,Nogales,andMexicali.Conferenceshavebeengoingonwitharmyandnaval
officersinregardtothismatter.Ifthisistobedone,muchplanningwillberequiredwithpartiesintheUnitedStateswhowillbegettingincontactwithme.Withthisinmind,ontheoccasionofarecenttriptotheUnitedStates,IstoppedoffinNewOrleansandHouston,and

from what I learned there in those places, such a thing hadn't been given the slightest considera-
tion.

Trans. 9-16-41
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No. 402

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#245.

(Part 3 of 4.)

WhenIwasinWashington,theofficialinchargeofthismatter,afterestablishingWashing-tonandNewYorkareasintheespionagenet,madethestatementthathewouldliketowaitforalittlewhilebeforemakingatourforcontactpurposes.Sincethattimeuntiltoday,thequestionstandsasitdidthen.Furthermore,inregardtoLosAngeles,whenMinisterYAMAGATA'spartyrecentlypassedthroughthere,hewastoldthattheyhadnoacquaintance-
shipwithsuchthingsasintelligencenets,andforthatreasontheyhadmadenospecialplans.

Since then, all of these offices, on the instructions of the home office gradually
arebringingtheirplanstoaheadforAtthepresenttime,asfarascivilianagentsareconcerneditwillbeimpossibletomake(it?)moreconcrete.

Trans. 9-16-41

~o. 403

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#245.

(Part 4 of 4.)

In reading your message on the intelligence route matter, I have received the impression
thatthereisnocleardistinctionmadebetweenthequestionofthisrouteandthe

establishment of an intelligence net in this country dealing with the United States (with

regardtothedetailsofthislattermatter,Iwillwiremyhumbleopinionsseparately).How-

ever, it is clear that the question of the intelligence route does not imply the establishment of
the espionage net in the United States by civilian agents. This is definitely a function of the
diplomatic offices in the United States and is absolutely impossible for us here in Mexico City

tobringintobeing.Armyandnavalofficersherefeelthatthequestionsarequiteapartandseparate.Inorderthatwenotworkatcrosspurposes,however,Iaminquiringforadditional

information.

Trans. 9-16-41

~o. 404

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 22, 1941
#286.RePart1ofyour#349"toWashington.

Inmy#236b,ItoldyoumoreabouttheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofusingMexicali.Toconferwithmeonthemattersmentionedinmy#278<,IhadTERAZAKI,ITO,andKATOcomebackthere,andweagainlookedintothesituation.Wedecidedthatourpreviousconclu-
sions were based on peacetime and that in case there is an emergency, Mexicali would probably

not be a good place as the basic point for routing because of the following considerations:
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(1) Mexicali is far away from headquarters, and not only are airplanes the only con-
venient means of transportation, but also communications are very bad. If something started,wewouldnotevenbeabletouseAmericanplanes.

(2) Four days would be necessary for contact by railway.

(3)InMexicalithereisnotonesingledailynewspaper,andwecouldonlyrelyupon

American-Mexican journals so all the news that came to our ears would be late. Another

thing, Lower California is now, to all intents and purposes, under the jurisdiction of Southern
California, and in case something began to pop, it would be inevitable that the United

Stateswouldbringtremendouspressuretobear.Totellthetruth,theactivitiesofJapanesecitizensinthebordercitiesareevennowbeingsubjectedtotheclosestscrutiny,sointime

of crisis, Mexicali would be no place for any activities of ours.
I have transmitted this to Washington.

"SeeII. 411.'InwhichKATOofMexicalisaysthatifintelligenceworkistobecarriedoninMexicali,itwillbenecessarythatbothfundsandpersonnelbereorganized.Healsotellsofthedifficultyofintelligenceworkinabordertown.
See II, 393.

<Regarding the protecting of Japanese nationals residing in Mexico in case of war.

Trans. 7-25-41

:\'0. 405

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#387".July 19, 1941

#534.SecretaryTerasakihasalreadyleftforMexico.Howshallwehandlethisitem?Pleasewire."TerasakiwastohavetakensomecodestoMexicothatAmbassadorShigemitsubroughtfromLondon.
Trans. 7-28-41

:\'0.406

FROM:TO:MexicoPanama July 26, 1941
#8.SecretaryTERASAKIleftherethe26tharrivingatyourplacethe27th.

Trans. 8-16-41

:\'0.407

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Washington
July 26, 1941
#41.SecretaryTERASAKIlefttodayforSouthAmerica.

Relayed to Tokyo, Caracas, and -----.

Trans. 8-2-41
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No. 408

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Rio de Janeiro
July 27, 1941
#3.

SecretaryTERASAKIlefthereyesterdayforyourplacebyairandexpectstoarriveAugust2nd.HewillstopoffthreedaysinPanamaandthreedaysinthePortofSpain.
Trans. 8-1-41

No. 409

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)RiodeJaneiroJuly 28, 1941

#4.

DietMemberSHINOHARAlefthereonthe28thandwillbeaccompainedfromPanamabySecretaryTERASAKI.
Trans. 8-13-41

No. 410

FROM:TO: MexicoCity(Miura)
Tokyo

July 22, 1941
#285.StrictlySecret.Tobehandledingovernmentcode.ReyourExcellency's#349"totheAmbassadorinAmerica.

From Terazaki and Ito (after consultation with Minister MIURA).

1. It is believed best not to regard Mexico, as heretofore, as the main base of intelligence in
comparison to Brazil, Argentina and Chile for the following reasons:

a.AsitisdifficulttogetinformationaboutinternalconditionsintheUnitedStatesexcept

by newspapers and magazines, there .is no other way possible other than the assignment of a
specialist, for this work takes a great deal of time.

b. The general feeling of the public in Mexico is good; but aside from Japanese-Mexican
relations, it is judged that at the present time Mexico may be properly viewed as a dependency
of the United States.

c. Referring to the last part of your caption message, should the United States join the war,
Mexico would follow suit, if not formally, at least practically.

d. Should Mexico go to war it would be impossible, because of communications, to expand
(or it may be translated 'to transfer') the intelligence organization.

2. It is not expedient to have Mexico as an important or the chief base. It is believedsuitabletomakethecountryyoumentioninyourcaptionmessagethemainbase.Ofcourse,incaseofwar,inusingallavailablepoints,Mexicomaybeproperlyutilized.
In accordance with the idea of your suggestions along this line, a continued study is beingmadeofpracticableplansforintelligence'routes'andconnections.ThishasbeentransmittedtotheUnitedStates..See11,411;inwhichTokyoordersConsulITOandSecretaryTERAZAKItoMexicoandoutlinestheplansforestab-

lishment of an intelligence net.

Trans. 7-28-41
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~o. 411

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 10, 1941
#349.

Secret outside the Department.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)Re#18"fromNewOrleansand#244(?)bfromMexicotothisForeignMinister.WewishConsulITOtogotoMexicoCity.LatelytheofficeshousingtheGermanandItalian
Consulateswereclosedandtheirintelligencenetbroken.IntelligenceactivitiesintheAmericasandsuitableliaisonarenowessential,sowewishSecretaryTERAZAKIalsotogoto.
MexicotoconferwithourMinisterthere,inordertorealizeourplansinaconcretefashionbasedonthepolicydescribedinpreviousmessages.WewantSecretaryTERAZAKI,andhimonly,tostopoffatQuito,LosAngeles,SanFrancisco,etc.Inthisconnectionthepointswhichwewouldliketobringtoyourattentionareasfollows:

1.WewillhavethreeroutestoMexicofromtheUnitedStates,consistingofLaredo,CiudadJuarezandMexicali.Mexicaliinparticularisaconvenientpointforusonthewestcoast.Incaseweneedmorepersonnel,wecangetthemfromourMinistryinMexico.
2.WewillestablishaChileroutefromMexicotoManzanilloandaBrazilroutebywayof

Vera Cruz.

3.VariousofficialsintheUnitedStatesandMexicowillworkoutallthedetailsoftheirown

espionage nets, correlate them, and develop a concrete plan for making contacts and ex-
changes on the border.

4. In order to succeed in the objective, ways and means for keeping in contact through tele-graphy,telephones,memoranda,andwordofmouthwillbedecideduponandputintoeffect.
5. These routes are to be established against the day of evil and, while all is calm, nothing

must be done which would jeopardize their security; therefore, at present investigate only the
feasibility of circulating over them.

6. The expenses are to be paid by the several offices.
Becauseofitsgeographicalposition,MexicoisthemainpointforintelligenceworkinBrazil,ArgentinaandChile,aswellasintheUnitedStates.Therefore,beforewethinkof

relying too much upon Brazil, Argentina and Chile, let us concentrate on Mexico. However,
the other three bases are different. In case the United States joins the war, they wouldinevitablycomeunderhercontrol,butsolongasMexicodoesnotofficiallyjointhewar,wecan
continue our intelligence schemes there. Paralleling these plans of ours, if you can also work

outaplanforestablishingaliaisonnetwithBrazil,ArgentinaandChile,itwouldbe

excellent groundwork for the establishment presently of an intelligence net. Please transmitthistoMexicoCityandtakewithyoutoNewOrleans."Notavailable.
'Not available.

Trans. 7-25-41
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No.412

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#254.

Strictly secret-To be handled in Government Code.Reyour#U5a.
Afterconferringwiththe"L"Agency,Isendyoutheresults,togetherwithmyhumbleopinions.Afteryouhaveconferredwiththenavalofficialsfullyonthismatter,pleasesendmeinstructions.1.The"L"Companyalsoseemsfrequentlytohavefelttheneedofthissortofthing.Foralongtimetheyhavebeenhighlyinfavorofthiskindofproposalandhopeearnestlythatwecanputitintopractice.Besure,sofarasreceivingisconcerned,weareevennowabletousethe"L"Agency.

2.Thetransmittershouldbeplacedintheofficeattheverybeginning.Whileweareexperi-mentingandwhileweareactuallytransmitting,wewilltakeeverytechnicalprecautionpossibletoconcealit.Wewillhavetobeparticularlycarefultoavoidthemethodofexchangingmessages.Wemustratherrelyuponbroadcasts.IfthisapparatusshouldbediscoveredbyMexicosometime
inthefuture,wearedeterminedtoholdourgroundonthebasisofinviolability.If,afterexperi-mentingwiththemachineasamateurs,wetookitintothebuilding,thatwouldbedangerous.

Such a plan would not do.
2. (Sic) I have three suggestions concerning the procurement of the transmitter. However,

if possible, I would like for you to use the first.
(1) If there is a sufficient margin of time, you might obtain such a machine in one unitfromtheNavyandshipittomeasaprivatepieceoffurniture.

(2)Afterpurchasingthemannerofmachineyouhavementioned,intheUnitedStates,wemightbringitintoMexico.(Concerningthequality,price,etc.,wewouldhavetogetin

touch with our agents in the place of purchase.)
(3)WemightpurchasethepartshereorintheUnitedStatesandassembleacompositeinstrument.However,wewouldencountermanytechnicaldifficultiesinthelastproposalandwouldhavetoenlisttheassistanceofourspecialnavalofficialsinNewYork.

3.Inthematterofthetransmitterandpersonnelnecessarytooperateit,the"L"Agencyispreparedtocooperatewithus,andIdonotthinkwewouldhaveanytroublealongthoselines.
4.Ifweusethefirstproposalmentionedinparagraph2,wecouldcommunicatedirectly

with Japan, so when you come to consider this, please consider direct communication and
relay liaison in separate categories. (I do not mean to say, however, that there is any objection
to your considering simultaneously liaison between relay stations.)"Notavailable.

Trans. 7-10-41
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FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#247.

Strictly Secret.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
(Part lof2t.Reyour#93bandmy#244<.

1.NeedItellyouthatIwilltrymyverybesttoknitcloselyandstrengthenourAmerican

intelligence net (please consider the question of the route in an entirely different category) and
to foster the anticAmerican and anti-war atmosphere in Mexico? But, still I feel I may say

fairlyconclusivelythat,inthelightofexistingconditionsinthiscountry,wecannotexpect

to achieve very much along these lines.

2.ImeantosaythatthepoliticalandforeignpolicyofMexicoisdirectedbyPresidentCAMACHOandhiscabinet,whichiswithhimbodyandsoul.Itisnottoomuchtosaythattheywillbrookabsolutelynointerferenceorevensuggestions.Notonlythat,buteveryoneof

these gentlemen is strongly pro-American and it would be absolutely impossible, I think,
to procure any information which would stand our glorious Empire in good stead. Since

CAMACHOseizedcontrolhere,particularlyinrecenttimes,therehasbeenafierceand

relentless campaign to control or stamp out labor, Communist, Nationalist and anti-American

groups.IamsorrytosaythatIcannotseeanychanceatallofoursucceedingherewithany

of our schemes.

3.Well,thefirstandforemostaimorourschemesistoruinthepositionofleadershipwhichtheUnitedStateshaswithregardtotheothernationsofthehemisphere,tobreakupitsso-

called "Good Neighbor Policy" and thereby destroy any possibility of future coordination
amongthesenations.Grantedthatthisisourmainobjective,ifwearetosucceed,Ishould

think it would be a better policy to turn our eyes elsewhere, rather than to pin our hopes
uponafruitlessnationlikethis.Idonotthinkitwouldbeamisstotrysomerelativelysimpler

plan.

.Part 2 of 2, See II, 414.'InwhichMATSUOKAsays100.000yenhavebeenappropriatedforintelligenceandenlightenmentexpensesduring
the current fiscal year and gives instructions as to its use. See II, 384.'Notavailable.

Trans. 7-9-41

~o. 414

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#247.

(Part 2 of 2)".

Secret outside the Department.

Military Attache NISI, attached to this office, has a great deal of confidence in the possi-

bility of planning a rebellion in Guatemala. Although he had. submitted his suggestion about
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threemonthsagotothemilitaryauthoritiesinTokyo,hewasadvisedtowaitandwatchdevelopmentswhilemaintainingliaisonwiththoseinterested,becauseatthattimeourrelationswiththeUnitedStatesweredelicate.Ontheotherhand,isitnotalsoagoodplantogetMarshallURUTAADOofNicaragua,concerningwhomImadereferenceinmysecretmessage#626,toleadarebellion,sinceheisnotonlyaveryinfluentialmanbutagreatly

respected person?

5. Such a plot might not necessarily be a success in every respect; however, even if it fails,
if it's carried out to a certain extent, it would have to be quieted by the United States using

itsarmedforces.Insuchacase,itwouldcastashadowontheso-called"GoodNeighbor

Policy" of the United States and cause a cleavage among the countries on the American
continent.Itwouldalsoendangerconsiderablythefundamentalpolicyonwhichthe"United

States attaches the greatest importance, a policy which envisages placing within her in-
fluence the regions extending to Panama. If it succeeds to an extent, it would at least upset

atoncethepoliticalbalanceamongthecountriesasfarasPanama.Itwouldseemtomethat

there is considerable likelihood of its turning that region into an arena of political confusion.
6. Therefore, I wish to request that you give this matter your careful consideration in the

lightofournationalpolicy.Furthermore,evenifweprovidethefundsnecessaryforthisplot,

it is plain that the plans would not be carried out immediately on the following day, and so
itseemstomethatweshouldprovidefundssufficienttocommencepreparationsfortherebellioninaccordancewiththecontingenciesthatmayarise.

7.Incasetheaboveplotiscarriedout,Iamoftheintentionofplacingtheentireleadershipinthehandsofamilitaryofficialwhohashadthegreatestamountoftrainingandexperience

as a specialist in plotting. May I have a reply as soon as possible?

'See 11,413.
'Not available.

Trans. 7-8-41

No. 415

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 6, 1941
#250.

Secret.Reyour#92°.
1.Ithasbecomeextremelydifficulttoobtaindefiniteinformationorgetholdofbestopinionshereinthiscountry.Yourattentioniscalledtomy#2476andothertelegrams.(Atpresent,Iamleavingonatwomonths'inspect}ontourofCentralandSouthAmerica.AttheendofthatperiodIamreturningtomyposthere.AccordingtoreportsmadebytheMilitary

Attache, there is no nation on the American continent that feels the hand of, and has been
influencedby,theUnitedStatesasmuchasMexico.)Thisisevidentbutthegovernmenthereisinrealityanabsolutistone.TherelationsconcerningtherecognitionoftheCAMACHOadministrationhavebeenadelicateproblem.Thegovernmentauthoritieshavebeendaring

in directly announcing their feelings in order to lead along the masses who are not necessarily
in accord (with the delicate problem of recognition, etc). This (action of the authorities) is

seentobeanexceptionwhencomparedtomostothercountriesandmaybetermeda
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distinctive phenomenon of this country. Conditions have become very difficult and this may
well explain why PADILLA, theForeignMinister,hasbeenabletomakeexplanations,which
are apparently not in keeping with the position he holds.

2. The conditions of the countries where there are missions are respectively different.
Furthermore,therearechangesfromtimetotimewhicharebroughttoyourattention.AsinancientChina,therearethosewhosayonethingandotherswhosayanother,andthissortofinformationwassatisfactory.Butyoucaimot"justify"theuseofonlythismethodinallcountriesthroughoutalltimes.Themissionsabroadaresubmittingtothehomecountry

accurate judgments and it is not asked whether or not these are (just) newspaper articles.
Appropriately, I have been using the above-mentioned means as well as noticing the public

announcementsmadebythePresidentandPADILLA,theForeignMinister,intheir

character of public officials. These have been systematically reported, together with "comments".Asothermaterials,developmentsofconditionsinthiscountryhavebeenreported.
Replyhasbeenmadeinaccordancewithyourtelegram.(Ihavebecomefatiguedandexhaustedfromthissendingoftelegramsforsuccessivedaysandnights.)"Notavailable.'SeeII.414and413.inwhichMIURAdiscussestheJapaneseplanstostrengthentheAmericanintelligencenet

and to foster anti-American and anti-war atmosphere in Mexico.

Trans. 7-14-41

:\"0.416

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)TO:TokyoToChiefArchivistSHIGEMATSUfromCourierTAKI.July 6, 1941

# 116.

IhavetheImperialportraitswithmeontheKamakuraMaru.ArrivingYokahamaonthe20thwithtencourierpouches.Pleasearrangetohavemyclearanceexpedited.
Trans. 8-4-41

:\"0.417

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

July 6, 1941
#249.

Secret.ReyourCircularif1366"totheAmbassadorintheUnitedStates.
1.Iamkeepinginmindtheessenceofyourinstructions.IftheUnitedStates(inviewofthe)preparationsmade,entersthewar,itisimpossibletotellwhenMexicowouldfollowtheUnited

States into war. If Mexico should not do this, it is not hard to imagine that Mexico would fall
into a position similar to that of actual participation. In any case, it would be impossible to
carryon trans-Pacific commerce. It is, therefore, doubtful that the Emperor's Portrait could be
returned and so plans are being considered for returning it, for the time being, to the (ForeignAffairs)mainofficebysafeandsecretmeans.
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2. After the Emperor's picture is placed in a double wooden box and securely wrapped, it is

to be taken to Acapulco by a member of the office and will be registered with tpe Mexican
ForeignOfficeasbaggagebelongingtotheNavalAttache,SATO.Itwillbeentrustedwiththe

captain of the "Ginyo Maru" leaving Acapulco on July 20. You are to arrange that someone
fromthemainofficemakeanofficialtriptoYokahamaforit.Iftherearenoobjectionstothisplan,pleasetelegraphanimmediatereply."InwhichinstructionsaregivenforhandlingtheEmperor'sportraitincaseofwar.

Trans. 7-15-41

~o. 418

FROM:MexicoCity(Miura)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

Regarding your Circular # 1366°:

July 7, 1941
#249.

With reference to the purport of your instructions, complete arrangements are under way for
handling the situation in the event that the United States should enter the war. Mexico would

inevitablyfollowtheUnitedStates,andwewouldhavetowithdrawuponheractual

entrance into the war.

Ourpositionundersuchcircumstanceswouldbeinsecure,anditwouldbecomeaxiomatic

that communications on the Pacific would become impossible, and it is feared that it would

beimpossibletoreturntheImperialPortrait.Consequently,weareconsideringthemost

secure means of sending it to the Foreign Office.
TwentycasescarefullypackedandaddressedtotheForeignOfficehavebeentakento

Acapulco under seal, as personal luggage by Naval Attache Sato, and are held there in care of
employee Ide, to be entrusted to the captain of the Ginyo Maru leaving on 22 July. Please make
arrangements to send someone from the Foreign Ministry to receive them when the ship

arrives at Yokohama. If there is no objection to this procedure please reply promptly.Thisisaretransmissionofmymessageofthe5th."Toforestallthepossibilityoftheirofficesinforeigncountriesbeingclosedwithoutwarningbythecountries
involved, Matsuoka issues instructions that precautions shall be taken for the safety of the Emperor's portrait, and,

at the opportune time, the destruction of codes and official documents.

Trans. 9-19-41

~o. 419

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

MexicoCity

July 10, 1941

# 118.Reyour#249°.
Therearenoobjectionstotheprocedureyousuggested.Takecarethatinformationabout

this matter does not get outside the Department. Also, be careful in dealing with the captain.

"See II, 417-Re Mexico's plan for shipment of Emperor's portrait back to Japan.

Trans. 7-18-41
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:\0.420

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#262.Reyourmessage:;;:118".

I would like to have the Imperial portraits at the Salvador Consulate handled in the same
manner as those of this office. Therefore, please issue instructions to have them sent to catch

theGinyoMaruleavingAcapulcobonthe22nd.Incasetheymissthisboat,havethemusethenextmailsteamer,the"RakyuoMaru".Inthiscase,Iwouldliketosendamemberofmy

staff to Salavador.

'See II. 419.bAseaportontheSWcoastofMexico.
Trans. 7-23-41

:\0.421

FROM:TO: Mexico

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
# 251.

1. I understand that the great majority of the Japanese residents in the United States intend
toremaininthatcountryintheeventmatterscometotheworstbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.InthelightofthemannerinwhichboththeUnitedStatesandMexicohavebeen

treating Germans and Italians recently, there is, of course, no possibility of Mexico's allowing
Japanese residents from other countries to enter within her border. For this reason, insofar

asweareconcerned,thequestionofaccommodatingtheJapanesenowresidentintheUnited

States is not an immediate one. Circumstances affecting this question have changed from

thosewhichinfluencedmyformerviewsonthematter..2.Furthermore,theJapaneseresidentsinthiscountry,whoaretoalargeextentpermanentsettlers,entertainthesameviewsasthoseresidingintheUnitedStates.WemayexpectthattherewillbealapseofacertainamountoftimebeforeMexicodefinitelytakesanattitudecompletelyinharmonywiththatoftheUnitedStates.However,sincebythattimeitwill

already be extremely difficult to sail on Japanese ships or to take airplanes for South American
countries,Japaneseresidentsinthecountry(includingthemembersofthisoffice)wouldvery

likely be obliged to remain here.
3.Therefore,onthebasisofthesituationdescribedabove,wearemakingpreparationsat

this office to call, on about the 15th of this month, in an inconspicuous manner, fourteen or
fifteenrepresentativesfromvariouspartsofthecountrysothatwemaylearnofthesituationexistinginthosepartsaswellasdiscusssuchquestionsasmutualhelpamongJapanese

residents in the respective districts, maintenance of liaison between Mexico City and these
districts, promotion of friendly feeling toward us among people in Mexico and protection of

enterprisesaswellaspropertyoftheJapaneseresidents.Weare,also,consideringdispatch-

ing members of this staff to the various localities as a result of this conference and in response
to political developments.

Trans. 7-11-41
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No. 422

FROM:TO: Mexico City

Tokyo

July 19, 1941
#278.Heyourmessage#144"toBrazil.

Inaccordancewiththecontentsofmymessage#251b,IsummonedthemoreinfluentialpeopleinMexicoCityandrepresentativesfromthevariousareasinMexico,tomyoffice.IrelayedtothemyourinstructionswithregardtoourgivingguidancetoournationalsresidinginMexico.Followingthisup,IwarnedthemofthethingstheyasJapaneseshouldbepre-

pared to face, and asked them to consider ways and means of making the best of them.

Thevariouspointslistedbelowweredecideduponasbeingthebestwayofmeetingthepresentsituation.Allthosepresentassuredmethatournationalswouldunderstandthem,andwoulddoeverythingintheirpowertoadheretoourdecisions.
1. In view of the times, it is of the utmost importance that there be an efficient system of

liaisonwiththisofficesothatwemayactinunity.Wedecidedthatwecouldbestaccomplishthisby,firstofall,strengtheningtheFederationofJapaneseAssociations.Atthesametime,wedividedthecountryintonineareas,takingintoconsiderationitsgeography,transporta-

tion facilities, and the distribution of the population of our nationals. In each area a liaison
officerwillbeinstalledwhowillofferguidancetoournationalsresidinginhisareaaswellastoreport,atsuitableintervals,thegeneralconditionsofhisarea.Hewill,also,relayinthemost

effective manner instructions issued by this office to the Japanese population in his area.
2.Asameansofprotectingournationalsintheeventofunfavorabledevelopmentsinthefuture,weshallendeavortoatalltimespromotebetterfeelingtowardtheJapanesepeopleamongtheMexicans.Towardsthisend,weshouldurgethemembersoftheJapaneseAssocia-

tionsandmoreparticularlyinfluentialJapanesepersons,tomakeanevengreatereffortthanheretofore.Whenandifworsecomestoworst,eachareawillputintoeffectthemostappropriate
means of protecting the people therein. Funds to be used in such an emergency will be col-
lected within the areas themselves.

3. Means of protecting Japanese businesses in the event of unfavorable developments as
wellasstepswhichshallbetakenifthereareindicationsthatJapaneseassetsinMexicowillbefrozen,weredecideduponalongthelinescontainedinmymessage#174<."Notavailable.'SeeII,421.MexicoCitywiresTokyothatagreatmajorityofJapaneseresidentswillprobablyremainintheU.S.intheeventofabreakwiththeU.S.ThatMexicowouldprobablynotpermitJapanesefromU.S.toenterthatcountry.AconferenceofJapaneserepresentativesfromvariouspartsofMexicowillmeetshortlyinMexicoCitytoformulateplans
for mutual help among Japanese districts.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-22-41

No. 423

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

July 10, 1941
#257.

Strictly secret.

The port of Manzanillo is the greatest unloading point for imports and exports from there
to Japan. Furthermore, as you know, this port depends for its life upon Japanese ships. For a
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long time I have felt the need of establishing a consulate there. The United States, whose
interest in this port is relatively negligible, has a consulate, and lately Great Britain, who
has never had any interest at all in Manzanillo, has also established a consulate there.
According to reliable information, the American Consul is bringing to bear considerable
pressure on the Mexican officials in unison with the British Consul, and they are closely spying

uponourmerchantstoseewhatgoodstheyshiptoJapan.Thisiseasyforthembecausewelackadiplomaticofficeofourown,andthatiswhywefeelallthemorekeenlytheneedofone.
Thus,summingupallIhavebeenabletolearn,ifweJapanesecouldestablishtwoorthreeconsulatesandbranchofficesthroughoutMexico,wewouldgetextremelygratifyingresults.

Because of its central position and particularly because of our imports and exports to and
fromthispoint,weconsiderManzanillothebestchoice.Moreover,lastyearourconsulateatMazatlanwasclosed.andnowournationalstheresuffermanyinconveniencesasaresult.

Therefore, I would suggest that you also consider establishing an assistant consulate there.

Trans. 7-18-41

:\0. .t2.t

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

July 10, 1941
:;; 119.Reyour:;;237".

Inquiry is being made of the Artificial Silk Export Association. Because of the shortage of
ships,therewasnoexportplanforJuly.AsyetnodefiniteplanhasbeenevolvedforAugust.

Already there is a plan for the export of about 12,000 boxes (because of the shipping shortage,
there is slight prospect for 6,000). In order to form a decision, your reports are being studied
at this time. Because of the Government's order in connection with the defense plan, it is

necessarytoobtainpermitsfortheexportofsilkthread.Astephasagainbeentakeninthisconnection.PleasegiveyouropinionofthelimitsoftheexportstoMexico.TheDepartment

of Trade and Industry has given its approval. (Inform the Export Association branch about
this.)

In the Mexican exports to Japan, the list of goods 'prohibited from exportation (must be
considered ?) (garbled) because of the strict control of munitions, follow
out the plan given in your :;;298b, Part 2, by trying to guarantee the supply of quick-silver
and materials for military use.

.Available. not translated. Contains discussion of steps necessary for exportation; the necessity of Japan for
certain materials; and Mexico's giving preference to the United States in her export shipments.

':-';ot available.

Trans. 7-12-41
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:\"0.425

FROM:TO:MexicoCity

Tokyo

July 13, 1941
:;;260.

In 2 parts-complete.Remy#242°.
1. I have requested an interview with the Minister of Economics several times since then,

butasusualhecontinuedtododgeit.Onthe9th,however,ontheoccasionoftheForeign

Minister's party, I cornered him and as a result I was able to secure the interview on the 12th.

2.Firstofall,referringtomyconversationswiththeForeignMinister,IsaidthatI'under-

stood that the technical aspects of this matter were being studied by the Economic Ministry.
In view of the fact that this matter affects Japan very vitally, I said, I would like very much to
be advised of the opinions of the Minister of Economics.

The Minister evaded the issue by replying that the only role his Ministry played in this
matter was to express its opinion, from a purely technical standpoint, to the Foreign Ministry.
The Foreign Ministry, he continued, has complete jurisdiction over whether to accept or

rejecttheEconomicMinistry'sfindings,aswellastodeterminetheformandscopeofthe

U.S.-Mexican agreement.

3.Ipointedout,therefore,thattheEconomicMinistrywouldbeheldresponsibleforthe

maintenance and promotion of economic relations between Japan and Mexico, and asked him

if trade between Japan and Mexico could be continued to the present extent in spite of the
signing of the U.S.-Mexican agreement being considered at the present time.

TheMinisterrepliedthathedesiredcontinuanceofthepresentstatusoftherelationsbe-tweenourtwocountriesonallmaterialswhichdonotcomeunderthetermsoftheagreementwhichisnowbeingdrawn"uptomeetemergencyconditions.
Ipointedoutthatwewereafraidthatshouldthemajorpartofourpresenttradecomeunderthetermsoftheabove-mentionedagreement,wewouldbeunabletocontinueourpresent

close relations.

TheMinisterrepliedthattheForeignMinistryhadbeenadvisedbyhisMinistryofthematerialswhichwereessentialtoMexico.HeaddedthatJapaneserayonwasincludedin

that list.

(Part 2.)

4.Atthispoint,IpointedouttotheMinisterthatMexicanmercuryandotheritemswereessentialtoJapaninthesamemannerthatJapaneserayonwasneededbyMexico.How

would it be to consider ways and means of mutually supplying the other with such essential
materials, I asked as a feeder.

The Minister replied that he is in a position which makes it impossible to discuss such a
matteruntiltheabove-mentionedpacthadbeenagreedupon.Headdedthatinhisown

personal opinion, a domestic law would be put into effect restricting the exporting of certainmaterialstonationsotherthanthoseoftheAmericancontinents.
5. I, therefore, changed the subject and told the Minister that Japan is now in a position,

under a smooth working control system, to definitely supply a great deal of products of heavy
industries and chemical industries. I asked him to bear that in mind, and followed this up
by reading off the list of articles which could be supplied by us.

TheMinisterthankedmefortheimportantinformationandaddedthatassoonasthescope

of the agreement had been determined, special consideration would be given this matter.
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AcopyofthismessagewascabledtoWashington.WashingtonwillpleasesendacopytoNewYork.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-18-41

~o. 426

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
# 261.

Intelligence of a primary order.

I have heard that the United States is soon going to establish here in Mexico City a branch of
the Treasury Department.

IthinkthatthismustbetopersecuteandbreakupdealsbetweenAxiscommercialconcernsandAmericandealersandwhenapactisestablishedbetweentheUnitedStatesand

Mexico securing for the United States the desired products, to carefully see that the treaty
iscarriedout.Therefore,Iamcarefullywatchingthisdevelopment.IhavewiredthistoWashington.WillWashingtonpleasegetintouchwithNewYork?

Trans. 7-17-41

~o. 427

FROM:TO:

Mexico

Tokyo

July 15, 1941
#269.Remy;;265".

Immediately,onthe15th,Isummonedthebusinessmeninvolvedaswellasthemilitaryandnavalattachesandmadeaspecialpointoflisteningtotheiropinionsonthematter.Asa

result, the following decisions were reached and it is our intention to dispose of the matter along
these lines:

1. First of all, have them approve the exporting of goods already contracted for.
2. Have them consider ways of excepting those goods which are essential to Japan and

Mexico.

3.Ifbysomechance,theU.S.-MexicantalkshaveprogressedtosuchapointastomakeMexicofeelthattheyneednotrelyuponexportsfromus,weshallrefusetosupplyMexicowiththegoods,suchasrayon(contractsforwhichhavealreadybeensigned).Moreover,we

shall refuse to allow the shipment of copra, rubber, etc., on Japanese ships on which they have

practicallydepended,heretofore.Weshallcontinuetodenythemtheuseofourvesselsuntil

such a time that they beg us on bended knee (on the pretext that they could not depend on
beingsuppliedbytheUnitedStates,orsomesuchexcuse)toallowthemtheuseofthese

bottoms. .

4. The Takaoka Maru is scheduled to sail from Manzanillo on about the 17th; the SagamiMaruonaboutthe21st;andtheGinyoMaruonthe23rd.Weshallbeabletogetaprettygood
idea of this country's intentions by watching the steps it takes with regard to exports of goods
already contracted for which are scheduled to be shipped on the above-named vessels. (The
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shipments consist of about 2,000 tons of lead, about 12oo tons of mercury, and 250 tons of ,
etc.)Ontheotherhand,theKunikawaMaruandtheKagiMaruwhicharecarryingloadsofrayon
(totaling about 38oo cases) arrived on the 15th in Manzanillo. Unloading of this cargo has
already begun so there is nothing that can be done about them. However, the Heiyo Maru,

alsoloadedwithrayon,isscheduledtoarriveonaboutthe25th.Wecould,ifdeemedneces-

sary, prevent this cargo from being unloaded.

AcopyofthismessagewassenttoWashingtonwitharequestthatWashingtonrelayittoNewYork.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-22-41

:'110.428

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

July 18, 1941
# 131.Reyour#272..

WehavebeeninformedthatthecustomsofficialsatManzanillowillnotgiveclearanceto

the Akagi Maru until the 8oo tons of lead for Mitsui, which have been loaded, have been
unloaded.Asourshipsareinuse,wecannotpermittheirdemurrage.Pleasemakerepresen-tationsandwireresult.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-19-41

:'110.429

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:TokyoReyour#131..
1.Onthe16th,whiletheAkagiMaruwasbeingloadedwithgoodstobeshippedtoJapan

at Manzanillob, both the British and the United States Consuls at that port strongly urged,
on the grounds of the Presidential order issued on the 15th, the Chief of the Customs to forbid
the loading. However, the Captain of the ship refused to comply with the demand, saying that
he had not received any order to that effect from the management. Consequently, the ship was

abletosailasIhavealreadyreportedtoyouinmy#274'andtherewasnosuchincidentas

that which you inquired about.

2.InvestigationonourpartrevealedthatthenewshadbeensenttoNewYorkfromtheagencyatthatportandthen,asyouhaveindicated,itwastransmittedtoJapanmisrepresent-ingthefacts.However,forfuturereference,willyoupleaseinvestigatewherethenewsoriginatedandwiremeyourreply?
July 18, 1941

#276.
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3. The Captain of the Akagi Maru wisely supervised the loading as long as the ship could
take on the cargo and until the last minute before a formal order was issued to the Customs

Officeandwasthusabletosailoutoftheport.Ontheotherhand,theCaptainoftheKunika-waMaruoftheKawasakiCompanyrefusedtotakeoncargodespitethefactthattheconsignors
did their best to explain to him the Presidential order and the utter necessity, because of the
present political situation, of loading the ships, and stood his ground for reason of the fact

thathehadnotreceivedanyorderfromhiscompany.Hefinallysailedatmidnightonthe16th.ThisCaptain'slackofappreciationofthepresentcrisisandhislackofcommonsenseisnow

being made a target of criticism.

--.SeeII,428.inwhichTokyodirectsMexicotomakerepresentationsfortheclearanceoftheAkagiMaru,whichhas
been detained at Manzanillo because of a cargo of 800 tons oflead.

'Seaport town in Mexico.

':-Oot available.

Trans. 7-22-41

:\0.430

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

July 21, 1941
tf 133.Reyour:;;276.,paragraph2.

ThisreportwaswiredfromtheAmericanMetalCompanyofManzanillowhichisasub-sidiaryoftheMitsuiShippingCompany,totheNewYorkbranchofMitsuiastheabovecompany'ssecretreportandwaswiredfromtheretous..Onthe16th.theAkagiMaruhaddifficultyinfinallygettingclearancefromManzanillobecauseofacargoof800tonsofleadshewastaking.overobjectionsofU.S.andBritishConsuls.Pleaseinvestigatewherethenewsoriginated.Ourinvestigationshowsitwassentto:-OewYorkandtheninamisleadingversiontoTokyo.July18,1941,II,429.
Trans. 7-29-,*1

:\0.431

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

July 17,1941
:;;273.

(Part 1 of 2, Part 2 missing.)Regardingmymessage::::269..
IimmediatelyaskedforaninterviewwiththeForeignMinister,butwasrebuffedonthe

grounds of excessive business. Therefore, I called on the Foreign Vice Minister on the 16th, and
inquiredofhimastowhateffectandimplicationtheU.S.-Mexicanagreementofyesterday

has upon Japanese-Mexican relations.

TheViceMinisterrepliedthatthetruecharacterofthesaidagreementwasexplainedinthe

Presidential proclamation. It is of a very general nature and, as a means of continental
defense, it merely prohibits the exporting of certain specified articles beyond the confines of
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the American continents. It is in no way intended to bear unfavorable effects on the friendlyrelationsbetweenthetwocountries.

2. I, therefore, said that I assumed that this law would not be put into effect until the details
mentioned in Article 2 of the Presidential proclamation were worked out. Was I correct in this
assumption, I asked.

TheViceMinisterrepliedthatthetermscontainedintheproclamationcouldbecarried

out without awaiting the working out of the details. Moreover, he said, the nature of the export
embargo rule would not be affected by the details referred to.

Ithensaidthatitwasthecustomarythinginthesecasestoexemptallarticlesforwhichcontractshadpreviouslybeensigned.Couldweexpectthisinthisinstance,Iasked.TheViceMinisterrepliedthathewouldhavetomakeinquiriesofcompetentauthoritiesfortheofficialdecision,beforehecouldmakeadefinitereply.Inhisownpersonalopinion,hethoughtthattheembargolawwouldbeinterpretedinitsstrictestsense.Hebelievesthateventhosearticlespreviouslycontractedforwouldimmediatelycomeunderthetermsofthe

proclamation.

I pointed out that if that were the case the businessmen concerned would suffer enormous

losses.ItseemedtomethatMexicocouldmakeaconcessiontothatdegreeatleast,Isaid,in

behalf of maintaining Japanese-Mexican friendly relations which Mexico did not wish to
impair, as he, himself, had said earlier. Furthermore, I said, according to information I had,

exportingofgoodswhichhadalreadybeensoldbyU.S.merchantsinMexicotoJapanesemerchants,hasbeenapprovedbyMexicanofficialcircles.Ifthatwerethecase,Icontinued,

it seemed that the same ruling should be applicable on all similar instances.
Inspiteofthesestrongargumentsonmypart,theViceMinisterwasadamant.Heinsisted

that the Presidential proclamation was applicable to goods previously and subsequently

contracted for and regardless of the nationality of the merchant handling it. If Japanese
merchants suffer losses as a consequence, there was nothing he could do except to express
his regrets, he said."July15,1941;II.427.AtameetingofJapanesebusinessmenandattachesatMexicoCity.decisionsweremade
regarding steps to be taken in the event U.S.-Mexican talks reach the stage where Mexico f,eels she need not depend

onexportsfromJapan.Ie}

Trans. 7-24-41

~o. 432

FROM:TO:MexicoCity

Tokyo

July 19, 1941
:;;279.Regardingmymessage:;;2734.

1.Onthe19th,theForeignViceMinisterrequestedthisMinistertocallonhim,soIcomplied.Uponarrivingthere,hetoldmethataspromised,hehadtheMexicanreply

pertaining to our discussion of the 16th.
According to the earlier interpretation of the Foreign Ministry of Mexico, the export embargo

proclaimed by the President was to be applied on all of the goods listed, whether or not
contractsfortheirexportationhadbeensignedpriortotheproclamation.TheChiefoftheTradeSection'sopinionwassoughtonthisinterpretation,theViceMinistertoldme,andhe

confirmed the correctness of the Foreign Office's interpretation.
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2.Uponbeingadvisedofthis,IsaidthatthereweresomepointsIwishedtobeenlightened

on, although they concerned a different matter. I have been advised, I said, that a certain
amountoftimeisallowedbeforearulingisputintoeffect,sothattheareasaffectedcanbenotifiedofthenewlaw.Iinquiredwhetherthatlawwasapplicableinthisinstance.

Herepliedthatlawswereputintoeffectuponthepassageofsufficienttimeafterthepro-clamationsoastomakecertainthatithasreachedthedestination.Thistimedependsonthedistancefromthecapitaltotheextremitiesoftheaffectedarea.Tothenumberofdays

obtained through this calculation, three more days are added, and at the expiration of thattimelimit,theproclamationbecomeslaw.Theactualdaythisproclamationbecomeslawisnotclear-----.
(Rest of message unreadable.)

"July 17, 1941; II, 431.

Trans. 7-24-41

~o. 4:J3

FROM:TO: Mexico City

Tokyo

July 19, 1941
#283.

(In 2 parts-complete.)Remymessage'if279".
In view of the fact that Mexico has clarified her attitude, I shall not cable you a report on our

behindthescenesactivitiesasIshould,forthetimebeing.Weareadvisedfromallofour

intelligence sources that the United States cannot supply Mexico with rayon.

OurstrongestweaponwithwhichtosettlevariousproblemswithMexicois,therefore,our

threat to cease supplying her with rayon.

Onthemorningofthe19th,Isummonedallofournationalsengagedinthisbusinesstomyoffices,andmadethispointcleartothem.Variousopinionsonthismatterwereexchanged,asaresultofwhichthefollowinggeneraldecisionswereagreedupon.Pleaseadvisemeofyour

opinions of them immediately.1.Regardingthematterreferredtoinparagraph4ofmymessage#269b.Wegaveconsider-
able thought to ways and means to avoid unloading the approximately 2800 cases of rayon on
board the Heiyo Maru, as follows:

a..unloadingitatLosAngelesandstoringitinthecustomswarehouseshaddrawbacks.WecannotforeseeanybottomsavailabletoshipitbacktoJapan.Ontheotherhand,theUnited

States may, under some circumstances, interfere with its being reexported.

b.IftheshiparrivesinManzanilloandunloadsallhercargodestinedtothatportwiththe

exception of the rayon, there is a good chance that the government of Mexico will delay the
issuance of sailing orders.

c. Even assuming that the vessel does depart from Manzanillo and Acapulco with her rayon

cargo, it is feared that the space taken by the 780 tons or thereabouts of the rayon would
seriously hamper the transporting of cargo she is expected to pick up in South American ports.

Oftheabove,possibility"b"islookeduponwiththemostgravity.Thereislittledoubt

that this country will make every effort to obtain the cargo, and will prevent the ship's sailing
until every possibility has been tried. Such an eventuality would be contrary to the desires
you expressed in your message 'if 131c.
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Ontheotherhand,aslongasnoagreementhasbeenreachedbetweentheUnitedStates

and Mexico with regard to rayon, the rayon stock of this country will be exhausted in only a
fewmonthsevenifwedoletthemhavethetwenty-oddhundredcasesonboardtheHeiyo

Maru. This is, of course, on the assumption that there will be no further rayon shipments to

MexicofromJapan.Moreover,weareconvincedthatthemenconnectedwiththerayonbusinessinthiscountrywhoarecompletelyatthemercyofafewcapitalistswhocontroltherawmaterials,willbecomeagitatedassoonasourattitudebecomesknowntothem.
Forthisreason,webelievethatitwouldbebestforustohavetherayonontheHeiyoMaru

unloaded without any fuss and at the same time, notify the Mexicans that no further ship-

mentscanbemade.Wewouldappreciateyourgrantinguspermissiontousethisthreatas

our weapon in conducting further negotiations.

2. Please, therefore, prevent the loading of any rayon on the Sanuki Maru which is
scheduled to sail early in August.

3. Please have the rayon merchants in Japan cable the rayon merchants in this country
that official orders have been issued to the effect that there shall be no further shipments
after the shipment on the Heiyo Maru. (The merchants in this country may file suits on the
grounds of breach of contract. In such an event, our merchants may refer to the above cable
and point out that the breach was due entirely to unavoidable circumstances.)

.July 19, 1941; II, 432.'July15,1941;II,427.AtameetingofJapanesebusinessmenandattachesatMexicoCity,decisionsweremade
regarding steps to be taken in the event U.S.-Mexican talks reach the stage where Mexico feels she need not dependonexportsfromJapan.

'July 18, 1941; II, 428. Customs officials at Manzanillo have refused to give clearance to the Akagi Maru until 800tonsofleadforMitsuihavebeenunloaded.TokyodirectsMexicoCitytomakerepresentations.
Trans. 7-24-41

No. 434

FROM:TO: Mexico City

Tokyo

July 19, 1941
1f 282.

(In 2 parts-complete.)Reyourmessage1f132".
1.OurstrategyofworkingonMaximinoCamachothroughDOUEENIYASUwasbroughttoanend,forthetimebeinganyhow,bythePresidentialproclamationofthe15th.
We, therefore, mapped out a slightly different strategy, and had the above-mentioned

DOmakeinquiriesoftheUnitedStatesEmbassyhereandalsooftheFLA.Asaresult,wewereabletodefinitelyascertainthattheUnitedStatescouldnotsupplytherayon.ThisfactwasfurthersubstantiatedbyDO'spartnerinNewYork,CHERUMU.
Armed with this information, I had him call, during the evening of the 16th, upon the

Economic Minister who I had contacted in advance through Maximino Camacho. For

being assured of receiving rayon from Japan, the Economic Minister accepted our basic

proposal of trading rayon (20,000 cases) for mercury (8,000 bottles).2.Inviewoftheabovecircumstances,DOsaysthathewouldliketohavethecontractmade
retroactivetoJune.Ifthefollowingtermsareagreeabletous,itishisopinionthatthecon-

tract can be signed during next week:
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(1) Maximino's commission upon the successful conclusion of the original agreeinent was

to. have been 100.000 pesos for trading 50,000 cases of rayon for 20,000 bottles of fuercury.
Since this proposed agreement involves 20,000 cases and 8,000 bottles, the commission is
to be 50,000 pesos.

(2)Sincethemercurymustbepurchasedimmediatelyhere,Japanmustmakepayment

for it.

(3)IfbysomechancetrafficonthePacificisstoppedbeforethemercuryshipmentismade,JapanistoassumethelOssincurredthroughresellingitatthepresentbuyingpricequotedbytheFLA($170).
Although the rayon will come through the branch offices, it will have to then go through

thehandsofDO.SinceDOwilldothebuyingofthemercury,hewillmakeacertainhandling

charge per bottle of mercury purchased. .

3.OurmanipulationsthroughDOhadprogressedtothepointoutlinedabove.Itisour

intention, however, to use rayon as our weapon to obtain not only mercury but all the othermaterialsforwhichwehadcontracted.Forthisreasonwedidnotsubmitareportimmediately.
AsIreportedinmymessage:;;279b,theattitudeoftheMexicanswasmadeclearduringthemorningofthe19th.Hence,IhavebeenhavingDOmakeinvestigationamongthemen

in circles concerned, as to the advisability of continuing our behind the scene manipulation.
Inviewofthesecircumstances,Iwouldappreciateyouradvisingmewhetheryouhav8

any objections to continuing the manipulations if it seems as if there is a chance of success..Ashipmentofi.OOOboxesofsilkscheduledforexporttoMexicohasbeenheldup.TokyodirectsMexicoCityto
use this as a lever in his nel(otiations. July 18. 1941; II. 436.

'July 19. 1941; II. 432.

Trans. 7-23-41

:\"0.435

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

July 22, 1941
:;; 134.Reyour:;;:282"

1. Please proceed immediately with our plans to procure equitable exchanges of quicksilver
for rayon.

2.AfterconferringwiththeDepartmentofCommerceandIndustry,wehavedecidedto

stop the already contracted-for 7,000 boxes of rayon to be shipped from Japan early in August.
Explain this to the Mexican Government by saying that this measure originates in the princi-
ple of our trade policy to recognize only such deals as will assure us the obtention of the goods

weneedinreturnandthatthatismerelyalegalexecutionofthetradecontrolregulations.Unlessanduntilwecangetsomeresultsthroughourschemes,willyoupleasenegotiatefor

the exchange of already contracted-for goods, with the exception of quicksilver, for rayon. Thisdepartmenthasjustmadeasurveyofalreadycontracted-forgoods,whichisasfollows:
Quicksilver-4,683 tons (Mits~i, Mitsubishi and Sh6wa Trading Company)LeadOre-l,200tons(MitsuI)
Fluorspar-605 tons (in transit)

Molybdenum-23 tons (Mitsui)
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Tungsten--23 tons (Mitsui)

Isinglass-18 tons (in transit)

In addition to the above, the Naval representatives have purchased the following; however,pleasegetintouchwiththeNavalAttachesconcerningthis:
Quicksilver-l ,500 tons r
Lead Ore-l,350 tons

Molybdenum-75 tons

3.WeareverymuchinterestedinknowingjusttowhatextenttheUnitedStatesisgoingto

be able to furnish supplies to Mexico because this is going to have a great effect upon our
activities. Therefore, please get every intelligence you possibly can on this subject.

"July 19, 1941; II 434.

Trans. 7-23-41

~o. 436

FROM:TO:Tokyo

Mexico

July 18, 1941
#132.Reyour#269".

Please do the best you can in this matter. Furthermore, the Artificial Silk Association has
planned to send 7,000 boxes the 4th or 5th of August. This shipment of contracted orders is

beingheldup(aconferencewasheldwiththeDepartmentofCommerceandIndustry).Usethis(prohibitionofshipment)asaleverinyournegotiations.Pleasewiretheresult(your

caption message of the 5th has not yet arrived.)

"July 15,1941; II 427.

Trans. 7-21-41

~o. 437

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

July 23, 1941
# 136.Regardingmymessageif134".

In view of their attitude, expressed by their putting into ~effect an embargo on exports of
materials essential to Japan, and for the purpose of making effective the reorganization of

ourexportprogramasoutlinedinmycircularmessageif1394b,theMinistriesconcernedhave

decided to prohibit the exporting of not only rayon, but of all other general merchandise, to
Mexico. Arrangements to put this measure in effect have already been made. It will be in effect
until they voluntarily change their attitude.

Please be advised of the above and make use of it in the best manner possible.

"SeeII, 435.
-Not available.

Trans. 7-24-41

-
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:\'0. 438

FROM:MexicoTO:TokyoReyour'it135".July 26, 1941

#293.

IcannotcontainmyselfbecauseofyourinstructionsbytelegraminwhichIcometorealize

that the government is spurring itself on to its destination by having made a definite decision
through the arrangements for a general embargo, if necessary, in order to make Mexico re-

consider.Ontheotherhand,itiseasytorealizethatthevariousCentralandSouthAmerican

countries would adopt a repulsive attitude should such a position be taken by us. Also to be
considered is the fact that several materials needed by us have been left out of the President's
"list" (such as petroleum, petroleum products, pine tar, cotton and "cotton linters").

Althoughallplanspossiblehavebeentried,thistrumpcardofcompleteprohibitionofexportsmustbethoroughlythoughtout.Shoulditbecarriedoutnowinacomprehensiveformorshouldthispolicybegenerallyexplained?Themerchantsmentionedinthelastpartofmy

telegram could be informed of this policy and I would not formally communicate any infor-

mationtothegovernmenthere.Nomoveshouldbetakenuntiltheabovehasbeenwell

studied."InwhichTokyoadvisesMexicoCitythattheMinistriesconcernedhavedecidedtoprohibittheexportingofnotonly
rayon, but of all other general merchandise, to Mexico.

Trans. 7-29-41

:\'0.4:J9

FROM:TO: Mexico

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
#294.

(Partlof2.) ~Reyour:;;:132".
The following is an account of conditions up to now relating to the survey by the United

States and Mexico concerning the present capacity of the United States to supply Mexico
with necessities, especially artificial silk, as well as the endeavor to find a way out of thisproblemthroughtheMexicancompanieshandlingartificialsilkandmineralproducts.

1. The Artificial Silk Question.

Reports obtained from officials and business firms concerned entirely agree that the United

States is unable to supply the customary needs of trade and that stocks in this country are

notlarge.NaturallythecoursetobefollowedbytheM~canGovernmentisthatofrequesting

the supply of needed amounts from the United States. If the United States is unable to

furnishsuitablesupplies,therewillbenowayotherthanthesofteningofthePresident'sorders

to allow an exchange of needed materials. Recently the Minister of National Economy

summonedKATOandlistenedtotheJapanesesideoftheartificialsilkproblem.This

seemed to be nothing more than preparation for negotiations with the United States. Later

thissameministerletouttothedirectorofthecontrollingcompany,whowaspresentat~hemeeting,thatnegotiationswiththeForeignOffice(DepartmentofState?)werecontemplated.Thepublicationintwoorthreedaysbythenewspapersthatnegotiationshadbeeninitiated
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withtheUnitedStateswasconfirmationofthissurmise.Furthermore,theUnitedStates

would not stand for the amelioration of the embargo order against Japan which would permit

50,000 cases a year. It is feared that the United States will not be able to supply the necessary
amountevenatthesacrificeofthedifference(about$1,000,000)betweenourartificialsilkandcottoncloth.Asitisunderstood,wecanstillholdoutlonger."Reshipmentofartificialsilk.July18,1941;II436.

Trans. 7-31-41

~o. 440

FROM:MexicoTO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 2.)

2. Quicksilver and Other Mineral Products.

In connection with quicksi!ver, which occupies an important place among the contracted
materials,MITSUBISHIcon~ntiallyinformsusthatalthoughtheCreditoMinero,with

whom they have a contract, is making all efforts to get shipping permits from the Ministry

ofNationalEconomy,therearenohopeswhatsoever.Also,MITSUBISHI'sletterofcreditwasreturned(revoked?)onJuly23.AsMITSUIhasnosuchcancellationclauseintheir

contract, they will have to assume full liability.

Butagain,notonlyistheresomehope,butasmentionedintelegram1t12"fromNewYorktome,thecompanieswithAmericanconnections(partlyAmericanownership?)arebringing

commercial and effective pressure to bear upon the government which, if successful, will
have a beneficial influence upon most of the contracted materials. MITSUI can be advised

to"push"inthissameway.ItisseenthatasfarastheAmericanmerchantsareconcerned,itisimpossibletomakeanymovementforthetemperingofthePresident'sorderwhichwastheresultofpressureonthepartoftheUnftedStates.Asexplained,therecanbeno

optimism for the future, judging from the attitude of the Mexican government.SenttotheUnitedStates;tobetransmittedimmediatelytoNewYork.
July 26, 1941

#294.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-31-41

No. 441

FR,OM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

July 31, 1941
if 142.Reyour#294".

If the United States attempts to furnish Mexico with rayon at a cheap price, regardless of

lossorprofit,wearepreparedtocounterthisbyfurnishingthemrayonatabout60dollars,oronehalfthepriceofAmericanrayon,iftheywillassureusofexports,incorrespondingamounts,
ofthecommoditiesthatareessentialtoJapan.(Wehaveconferredwiththedepartments
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concerned.) You will therefore communicate this fact to the Mexicans in some suitable

manner, and while thus checking the actual supply of rayon from America, endeavor to
secure a modification of the Presidential order. If unfortunately' this should prove impossible,

you will make use of this proposal, as material for fostering anti-American ideas, as one means ofincreasingAmerica'ss'irifices,asperparagraph1~ofyourmessagereferredtoabove..
.See II. 439-440,

Trans. 8-1-41

:\0..U2FROM:TO:

Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
ff 299.

InconnectionwithwhatItoldyouinmyff294",wehave1,200tonsofleadleftoverinManzanilloforwhichwewishtogetapermit.TheAmericansmelting,however,saidthatoutofconsiderationforitsrelationswiththeUnitedStatesitwouldbeimpossibletomoveit.

Therefore, the Mitsui officials negotiated directly with the Minister of Economics. The
Minister said that the American Government had requested that Japan not be allowed to
export this because it is material necessary for defense and that he would, therefore, have torefuse.IhavesentthistoWashington.WillWashingtonpleasegetintouchwithNewYork.

.See II. 439-440.

Trans. 7-31-41

:\0.443

FROM:TO: Mexico

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
::;300.

1.:;::575"fromWashingtonand:;::73"frommetotheMinistersuggestmeanswherebyyoumaymakeremittancestousnowthatourassetsinAmericaarefrozen.Isupposethatyouareconsideringthese,alongwithotherpossiblemeans.Mymonthlyoutput,includingsecret

expenses and expenses in connection with Japanese residents amounts to $7,000 (telegraphic
expenses $4,000, salaries $1,000, other miscellaneous expenses such as loans, etc., $1,400.)ButatpresentallIhaveis$12,000.Now,ifwedeductthesalariesforJulyamountingto$1,600

andtelegraphicexpensesforJuneandJulyamountingto$11,000,itleavesmewithadeficitof$600.So,youmustfigureoutsomewayoffurnishingmewithsufficientfundsimmediately.(Iamsendingbynextwiremyownopinionsonthebestmethod.)2.Bytheway,onthe29thIgotelevenchecksforsalaries,andthetwolargebankshereboth
refused to cash them because of the freezing order. I told them that since the United States

waslosing$500moreorlessforordinarylivingexpenses,itnaturallywouldseemthatMexicocoulddothesamething.Inquiryconcerningthisisbeingmadeof~ewYorkthroughthe

Bank of Mexico.
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3.Bytheway,theArmyandNavy,asreportedinagovernmentcodemessageoflastJanu-ary24,furnishedtheirpeopledirectlywithenoughmoneyforawholeyear.Foryourinforma-

tion.

Note: This is a retranslation of a message sent 8-1-41 which was incomplete.

"Not available.

'This is probably a garble for ff 273 which tells of an interview with the Foreign Vice Minister regarding the effect

and implication of the United States-Mexican embargo agreement upon Japanese-Mexican relations. July 17, 1941;
11,431.

'"
Trans..8-4-41

:\'0.444

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Mexico City

July 12, 1941
ff 121.

(Secret within the office.)

In view of the situation in Mexico there is a feeling in government circles that the $350,000
which is said to be the capital of the Pacific Petroleum Company in Mexico should be
immediately withdrawn. Since this money is necessary for the continuance of business of this

companywearealsothinkingofplacingitinthenameofourLegationsothatitcannotbetouched.Willyoupleaseletmehaveyourcommentsonthesepointsbyreturnwire?
Trans. 7-16-41

:\'0.445

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
ff 263.

(Secret outside the Department.)Reyourff121°.Regardingthisquestion,therearethefollowingtwoopinions:
a. In view of the fact that prospecting has been carried on thus far and also that the Raguunab

Company,beingaMexicanfirm,naturallyhasrightswhichweshouldexpectindiscussing

whether the 10,000,000 yen investment should be revived or not, the opinion that the remain-
ing $300,000 be paid back to Japan is hardly justifiable. If this money is paid back, all theinvestmentsofarmadewouldhavebeenmadeinvain.

b.EveryoneknowsthattheRACompanyisasubsidiaryoftheTaiheiyoCompany.Further-more,itisimpossibletopredictwhatwillhappentothecompanyincaseof&nemergency,forthecompanyhasasyetnosupportersamongtheinfluentialmembersofthepresentregime.

And, too, inasmuch as only a short time has elapsed since it began prospecting, it is hard to
say whether with the $300,000 balance it would be able to hit an oil vein. If there is no prospectoffutureinvestment.,itwouldbewelltogiveuptheventurealtogetherforthetimebeing.

Theopinioncomingunderaforementioned"A"isnaturallytobeexpectedofthosewhoareinMexico.Astowhichofthesetwoviewsshouldbeaccepted,isaquestionwhichshouldbeA-225



'\,
decided in Tokyo after various matters have been taken into consideration. If the basic policy
is to carryon the venture, regardless of sacrifice, on the ground that the venture is one into

whichthenationhadenteredasalongrangeplan,theviewpoint"A"shouldbeadopted.On

the other hand, if oil is hit, the money should be kept in the hands of the Taiheiyo and there
willbenoalternativebuttoadoptthepointofview"B",thoughtoday,whenitisimpossible

to send ships into the Atlantic, the oil is likely to be useless, and regardless of whether or notthereissomeothervaluableorsafeenterpriseinwhichtomakeaninvestment."InwhichTokyosuggestsplacingthe$350,000,whichissaidtobethecapitalofthePacificPetroleumCompanyinMexico,inthenameoftheJapaneseLegationsothatitcannotbetouchedandasksforMexico'scomments.July12,1941;
11,444.'Kanaspelling.(LagunaOilCompany.)

Trans. 7-18-41

:\0.446

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

July 17,1941
# 128.Reyour:;;263°.

The following points were decided upon after conferring with the various departments

involved. Please make the necessary arrangements.

1.The$300,000capitalistobegiventothemimmediately.Topreventthisfundfrom

being frozen or seized, have them keep it in the office of the Japanese legation. Disbursement
shall be made from it at will. (If the Legation is to be closed at some future date, this fund
will be turned over to the Laguna Company. Under such circumstances, Turu will be in-structedtopreventtheenterprisefrombeingdiscontinued.)

2. In the event that additional funds are required, the matter will have to be given further
consideration,afterwhichadecisionwillbereached.(Ifitbecomesnecessaryforthecom-pany'sstafftoevacuate,Turuwillremaintheretocarryoutsomespecialmeasures.)

"July 14, 1941; II, 445.

Trans. 7-19-41

:\0.447

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

July 26, 1941
:;; 146.Requesttelegram.FromthePacificPetroleumCompanytoOKUMURA.

AstheUnitedStatesissuedanorderonthe25thfreezingJapanesefunds,please

immediately hand over to the Legation the funds on deposit, 3,600,000 pesos. Also, as the
useofcodetelegramshasbeenprohibitedsincethe22nd,inthefuturewewillsendall

telegrams through the Foreign Office.

Trans. 7-26-41
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~o. 448

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo

(Courtesy Report.)

ThefollowingistotheMainOfficeoftheTaiheiyo'(Pacific)PetroleumCompany-fromOKUMURAtoKUBOTA:#31-Seeyour#44.Ifworsecomestoworsewewill:
(1) Set affairs in order as per your # 37 and # 39.(2)Asforouremployees,wewillsendNAKAMURA,ANDO,andNAKAGAWAhomeatonceandkeepAMAYA,KURITA,andtheirfamilies,togetherwithKANEKOandKAWA-HARAhereuntiltheend.(3)WewiredtheNavyarequestforthewell-diggingin#29.
(4) Who sent the unreceived message mentioned in ordinary telegram # 18?

August 2, 1941
#308.

Trans. 8-4-41

~o. 449

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Washington

June 4, 1941
117.

Message to Tokyo # 19l.

(Part 2 of 2)..

6. Should the Suez Near East situation develop unfavorably for Britain, America's Pacific

policieswillnecessarilyhavetopreventJapanfromattackingEnglandintheFarEastaswell

as her back door.

7.America'sattitudetowardJapanisbecomingstrongerandstrongerandmore"warlike."

She is increasing the number of her bombers in the Pacific. Though she is taking some
measure in China, it is thought that they will not become While she is planning to ship
essential military products to CHIANG's China, soon as economic embargo direct at Japan

will be established.

8. Germany, it is presumed, will bring pressure upon Spain and Portugal after the Harvest
of(month)havebeenreaped.OnthebasisthatthisistheassumptionheldbythoseintheGovernment,itisrumoredthattheUnitedStateswillpreventGermanpenetrationintotheAtlanticislandsofthesetwocountries,aswellasDakar.

9.Thoughtherearesomebasesfortherumor,itisimaginedthattherewillbeanarmi-

stice declared either this summer or fall, but the Government does not anticipate an "early

peace" and has been planning for a long war.
10.Plansforeconomicwarfarearebeingdrawnup.Acompleteexportembargowillbein-stituted(aimedprincipallyatJapan).Atthesametime,theGovernment,inordertopre-serveandtodefendothersfromgoingovertotheAxiscamp,aswellastopreventthe

economic bankruptcy of South America and other friendly nations, will enter into a program
of increased buying and importing.

Relayed to Washington.

.Part 1 of2-See II, 450.

Trans. 6-17-41
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:\'0.450

FROM:TO: Rio de Janeiro (Ishii)

Washington

June 4, 1941
1f 7.

Message to Tokyo::; 191.

(Part lof2)"

1.Thepatrolhasbeenproposedinsteadoftheconvoysystembutitwillsoonclashwith

German submarines or planes, and an inevitable situation will occur.

2.TheGovernment,inconnectionwithitsrevisionsoftheNeutralityLaw,isnowintheprocessofsoundingoutopinioninbothhouses.Thoughmuchtimewillbelostindebat~,Congresswillundoubtedlypassthemeasure.
3. After American ships have been sunk, the Government believes opinion will becomemuchstrongerandwillinsistupondefenseofshipping.
4.Thoughtheytalkofavoidingwar,suchexpressionsasthefreedomoftheseasarebuta

"side entrance" to maintaining control of the seas.
5.Themaintenanceof"non-belligerency"isbutastopgapwhilepreparationsarebeingmadeuntilanincidentbreaksoutoruntilpublicopinionhascomearoundtothepointwhere

participation is possible.

.See II. 449.

Trans. 6-16-41

:\'0.451

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Santiago

June 10, 1941
;; 134.

(Circular)

Message from Tokyo as ::: 100

(Part lof2)"

Recently,duetomachinationonthepartoftheUnitedStates,therearesomeCentraland

South American countries which either have instituted or are about to institute export license
systems and other measures for the purpose of limiting exports to Japan.

In dealing with this tendency: (1) that although the reason for placing limitation
onexportstoJapanseemstobebasedontheassumptionthatsuchexportsarebeingre-

exported from Japan to the belligerents, the fact is that because of scarcity of ships, Japan
is importing but 60', of what she herself needs of the Central and South American products
and for this reason she is by no means in a position to reexport these products to any third
country.

.Part 2 of 2 not available.

Trans. 6-26-41
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~o. 452

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Lima July 14, 1941

n 107.

YourassistantnavalattacheKAMEDA(extraduty)willberelievedinthenearfutureandLt.CommanderSADAYOSHINAKAYAMA,nowondutyintheUnitedStatesappointedin
his place.

Trans. 7-31-41

~o. 453

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:RiodeJaneiro July 14, 1941

# 140.

Yournavalattache(extraduty)SHIGEHIROwillberelievedinthenearfutureofhis

assignment as extra duty naval attache and appointed to your office as principal duty naval
attache.Lt.Commander SADAYOSHINAKAYAMA,nowondutyintheUnitedStates,
will be appointed as assistant naval attache. Lt. Commander KAMEDA will be relieved as

extra duty assistant naval attache.

Trans. 7-31-41

~o. 454

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Santiago July 14, 1941

n 14.

(Message from Tokyo # 122.)RearAdmiralKATSUMIYUKISHITAhasbeenappointedNavalAttachetoyourEmbassyandalsotoChile.CommanderSHIGEHIROhasbeenrelieved.PleasetransmitthistoChile.
Trans. 7-25-41

~o. 455

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)July16,1941TO:RiodeJaneiron146.StudentSecretary(?)KUSANOisleavingYokohama,August9th,ontheHIKAWAMARU
for his new post via the United States.

Trans. 7-30-41
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:\0.456FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)
TO:RiodeJaneiro

July 16, 1941

# 147.Semi-officialemployeeKASAHARA,accompaniedbyhisfamily,isleavingYokohamaonthe
Loan on the 24th, for his new post.

Trans. (Not dated)

:\0. 457

FROM:TO: Santiago (Kawasaki)

Lima

July 18, 1941

#21.

Message from Tokyo # 75.

Lieut.Co!.HARUOTESHIMAisappointedMilitaryAttachetoPeru,EcuadorandBoliviaasofthe16th.Lieut.KOKOisrelieved.
Translator'snote:Lieut.Co!.TESHIMAdoesnotspeakSpanishbutspeaksEnglishfluently.HehasspentseveralyearsasMilitaryAttacheinIndia.

Trans. 7-29-41

:\0. 458FROM:SaoPaolo(Hara)
TO:Tokyo

August 2, 1941

#81.

Iarrivedonthe2ndandhavecompletedtakingoverofthedutiesfromNARUSE.Amre-

porting by letter to the Embassy in Brazil.

Trans. 8-12-41

:\0. 459

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Santiago

August 4, 1941
#5.

RearAdmiralSAKAMAKIandCommanderNAITOleftSaoPauloonthe6thandBuenosAiresonthe?by(Conelor?)planeforyourplace.TheywillnotmakeconnectionswiththeRokuy6Maru.PleasemakearrangementssothattheywillcatchtheShuy6Maruwithout

fail. (Request Message.)

Trans. 8-16-41
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No. 460

FROM:Rio(Ishii)TO:Tokyo August 4, 1941

#317.FromRearAdmiralSAKAMAKItoVice-MinisteroftheNavy.ThescheduleofmovementsofCommanderNAITOandmyselfareasfollows:
ByairarrivingBuenosAiresonthe6thandSantiagoonthe11th.TakingtheHeiyoMaruat

Val paraiso.

This has been transmitted to Argentina, Chile and Peru. (Request message.)

Trans. 8~15-41

No. 461

FROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:LosAngeles July 22, 1941
#1.

PleasemailmetencopiesofthepamphletentitledAmericanismissuedbytheCentral

Japanese Society of your city. Also several copies of any such pamphlets which may be issued
intheSanFranciscoarea.Alsopleasetelegraphmebrieflytheimpressionsandcomments

on these pamphlets by the first generation Japanese.

Trans. 3-11-41

No. 462

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Santiago

June 26, 1941
# 153.

(Circular)

(Message to Tokyo # 224.)

(Part 4 of 4)".

4.TheUnitedStatesseemstobeinaquandaryastohowbesthandletheexistinggovern-

ment and it is being said that in circles she is using the Integralistas Party (the
AmericanAmbassadorGAFFERYhasthereputationofbeingapersonwellversedinthecontrolofinstigatorsofrevolution).Itseemsthat,withaviewoffrighteningVARGAS,AmericarecentlyhadherhandinthematterofbringingformerPresidentWASHINGTONRUIZoutofmanyyearsofretirementfollowinghisexplusionbyVARGAS.Therearemanywhoprofesssuchtheories.Furthermore,theUnitedStates,takingadvantageofthecorruption

of Brazilian circles, is using large sums of money. Without a doubt, their "infiltration"
is quite deep rooted. Many say that the President's authority is wasting away.

AmongtheABCpowersofSouthAmerica,BrazilisthemostvulnerabletothepressuresappliedtoherbytheUnitedStates.Thisbeingthecase,itisregrettablethattheAxisisnot

taking counter-policies to combat it.

'Parts 1, 2, and 3 not available.

Trans. 9-20-41
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:\0.463

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Sao Paulo.
July 30, 1941
#66.Reyourmessage;;60".

Wehavenoobjectionstotheestablishmentofyouthtrainingcenters.However,inactuallyputtingtheseintooperation,shouldweintendtosetupJapaneseteacherstoinstruct

Japanese residents in Brazil in a manner similar to the instruction given Japanese here, in
thelightofcurrentBrazilianpolicyitseemstomethatitisnecessarytotakeprogressive

steps in order to forestall suspicion on the part of the Brazilian authorities. Not only that, but
I believe that it is advisable to give a great deal of study to the possibilities of the dismember:
ment of our cultural dissemination associations and our general counter-policy to such

measures.ThissortofanenterprisemightputacurseuponourtotalpoliciestowardBrazilshouldweputitsbudgetandactualoperationdirectlyinthehandsofourdiplomaticofficesinBrazil.Ontheotherhand,wewouldinsistonhavingdirectsupervisioninthehandsofthe

diplomatic officials only to the point of setting up the organization. Our policy now is to post-

pone,forashorttime,thequestionofdisbursingsubsidyfundsbecausewewouldliketohave

the functioning of the organization dependent on the instructor's personal merits.
Furthermore, after you have referred to the similar opinions expressed in secret message

::;156,pleasewiretheMinistryofOverseasAffairswhatyouintendtodo.
':-;ot available.

Trans. 10-15-41

:\0. 464

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Tokyo

July 30, 1941
:;;299.Reyourcircular;;1366".

1.Wehavebeenburningallsecretpapers,includingtelegrams,officialletters,etc.,dated

up to the end of 1934, and have taken precautions so that the other papers may be burned atanytime.Wehavealsoinstructedtheofficesunderourjurisdictiontodolikewise.
2. Since the possibility is increasing of all steamship services between Japan and this

countrybeinggivenup,andinviewofthepresentinternationalsituation,wewouldliketosendtheImperialportraitsincareofthecaptainoftheNan-AMaruwhichisscheduledtostopatRiodeJaneiroonAugust5.Iwouldliketohavetheportraitsintheotherofficesunder

our jurisdiction sent back in care of one of the ships which are sailing southward with a view of
proceeding by way of the Straits of Magellan.

'In which Tokyo says that in view of the present international situation the Imperial portrait should be carefully
protected. and that there is no objection to returning it to Japan. Also. if the occasion demands. code books and secret
documents should be burned. but this should not be done too soon as it would inconvenience communication.

Trans. 8-15-41
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~o. 465

FROM:TO: Santiago (Kawasaki)BuenosAires,Washington,andRiodeJaneiroJune 2, 1941

1t31.

Circular.

(Message to Tokyo as 1t Ill.)

(1st)IunderstandthattheotherdayamemberoftheChileanMilitaryCommissionconfi-

dentially informed the German Ambassador that in reply to a request by the United States for
the use of the Straits of Magellan, the Chilean Government replied that in view of this country's

peace policy, this would not be possible.
Trans. 6-21-41

~o. 466

FROM:Santiago(Kawasaki)TO:Tokyo

Part 1 of 3.

June 6, 1941
1t ll6.1.Onthe2nd,IquestionedERASURlSU.,amemberofCongress,andhegavethefollowing

as his view of the matter:

Because the United States had begun to prevent, by refusal to issue permits, export from
that country of materials which she considers necessary and vital, Chile also has had to resort

tothesamemethod.TheConservativePartywouldhavetoapproveofthisactionifitisto

keep in step with the general trend of affairs. However, since he already realizes the impor-
tance of trade and with Japan, when the question comes up at the plenary session on
the 10th, he would speak against any proposal that would place obstacles in the way of trade
with Japan.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 6-21-41

~o. 467

FROM:Santiago(Kawasaki)TO:Tokyo

June 6, 1941

1t ll6.

Part 2 of 3.

2.ImetanddiscussedthematterwithChairmanDEYURAN.andlearnedthatwhathewas

consulted on by the Foreign Minister had to do principally with the question of reexportation.
HestatedthathethoughttherewouldhardlybeapossibilityofatotalembargobeingplacedonexporttoJapanofsuchitemsasminerals,butthatinasmuchasitisnoteasyto-----

they would probably prohibit reexportation of (war materials?), institute the license

systemandreservethemselvesmaterialsneededby(the)industries(inthiscountry?)He

promised, however, that he would make an effort toward having a clause inserted to the

effect that no export limitation would be placed on such items so long as there is a surplus of

them.

"Kana spelling. Trans. 6-21-41
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:\'0. 468

FROM:Santiago(Kawasaki)TO:Tokyo

Part 3 of 3.

June 6, 1941
# 116.

3. Although the bill has not yet been announced to the , I had an opportunity confi-
dentially to peruse it in advance and found that under the date of the 31st, it dealt principally

withtwopoints;reexportationandtheexportlicensesystemandthat(thesupporters)w.ere

strongly urging its early passage.

I understand that during the debate held on the 4th, they even had voted against referring
the bill to a committee.

4.SenatorBARESU.(aMitsubishiadvisor),Iunderstood,spokequitepessimisticallyabout

the prospect.

5.IexpecttoconferwiththeForeignMinisterwithinthenexttwoorthreedays.Iamwiringyouthismuchforyourinformation.
. Kana spellinl(.

Trans. 6-21-41

:\'0. 469

FROM:TO: Santiago (Kawasaki)

Tokyo

June 7, 1941
# 118.

(In 2 parts-complete)ConveythefollowingtoRYOSHA:
"Cobaltera" has secured the following definite proposals and requests immediate instruc-

tions as to whether or not to accept them.
(1) For a period of 5 years they are given the handling of the entire annual output of ore for

Japan.(2)Oreof1I,contentandupwillbeloadedinbulk,andrefinedoreof5IeandupwillbeputinbagsanddeliveredF.O.B.atHuascoorCoquimbo.
(3) Price to be fixed every six months by mutual agreement taking into account the

Canadian prices, the general market, actual costs of mining, etc.
(4) In the event such agreement is not reached, it will be permissible to sell to a third party

on a 15 day notice; however, the Japanese reserve the right to accept within this period after
reconsidera tion.

(5)Settlementforthefirstyear'sproductionoforeofaminimumof1I;grade,willbemadeatHuascoatonedollarperunit(onepoundofpurecobalt),butinthecaseoforeof5Ceandupsettlementwillbemadelater.
(6)IncaseanyoreshouldremainunshippedaftersixmonthsfromthetimeofitsarrivalatHuascointerestattherateof6I;perannumistobepaidontheoriginalcostprice;the

company is to do its best to ship at least 30 tons per month of ores of 1cegrade and up.
(7) Previous to shipping, samples of the ore are to be taken out, at the expense of the purchas-

er.
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(8)80c;ofthepricewillbepaidonthebasisofestimatesmadefromshiploadingpapers.

The weighing and collecting of samples is to be done in the presence of a representative of the
seller, and in the case of those in Japan, this is final, and the balance will be paid when the
weight and analysis has been ascertained.

(9) The analysis of the Japan mint shall be final, and in the case of any great discrepancy,
the Ledoux analysis is to be the arbiter.

(10) Immediately upon the conclusion of the contract, a loan of one million pesos will be
madetothecompanyfromtheJapanese,ontheconditionthatitbeuseddirectlyinthe

development of mines. This is to be paid back in 5 years with interest at 6~c. Payments to be
madebydeducting10c;fromthepurchaseprice.Incaseofsaletoathirdparty,15c;istobe

deducted from purchase price to pay on the loan.

(11)Themine-lotsaretobewrittenintothecontractassecurityfortheloan.However,as

the first mortgage on these is held by the Bureaus ofIndustries, this will be a second mortgage.
(12) If it is impossible to pay up the principal and interest in the five years, the sole agency

contract will be extended until the full payment can be made.
(13) If four months elapse after ore reaches Huasco without shipment having been made,80~;ofthepriceistobepaid.
Inasmuch as there has been a great deal of delay in waiting for them to make up their minds

inregardtostockinvestmentprivileges,rates,thedispatchofengineers,etc.,wewouldlike

to see this contract concluded at once. (Request message.)

Trans. 6-20-41

~o. 470

FROM:TO: Santiago (Kawasaki)Rio,Lima,Panama,Washington,BuenosAiresJuly 1, 1941

-It43.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo -It158.

SincethebeginningoftheGerman-Sovietconflict,theattitudeoftheCommunistPartyhere

has radically changed. In the Houses of Parliament, too, speeches proposing aid to the Soviet
are being made. Throwing the peace and order of the past into disruption, they, together with
the pro-American wing of the Socialist Party, are creating dissention. Joining the front of

democracy,theCommunistPartyhasforgottenitsage-oldwaragainstBritishandAmericancapitalismandistakingastrongeditorialstandwhichisprincipallyanti-German.Though

they have planned street demonstrations, the Government's control of such demonstrations

is strict and on each occasion they have been dispersed.
Amongthemovingpicturesshown,anti-Germanoneshavebeenbanned.The-----

, realizing the increasing influence of the Communist Party, is attacking it as presenting
anunpatrioticthreattotheGovernment.Theinfluentialnewspaper"Mercurio"likethe"-----

ya", however, is printing in large headlines the prediction of the ultimate defeat of theSoviet.Thismatterisevokingagreatdealofattention.
Trans. 7-11-41
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\'0. ..71

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Washington

June 10; 1941
:;;:70.

(Circular).

(Message to Tokyo:;; 198.)Remy1830.
Onthe12th,theChiefoftheTradeBureau,Iunderstand,toldNAKAMURAbthatthe

presidential decree issued the other day would have no unfavorable effect on Japan, inasmuch.
as ,Japan has a trade agreement with Argentina and that Japan need not be concerned becausehewasoftheintentionofbringingaboutamoresatisfactorytraderelationwithJapan.ItseemstomethattheUnitedStateshashadsomethingtodowiththisquestion.

Relayed to the United States and Brazil.

':-';ot available.

'Commercial Secretary. Japanese Lel:ation. Buenos Aires.

Trans. 7-11-41

\'0. ..72

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Tokyo

August 2, 1941
;;: 317.Reyourmessage:;;15250.

In view of the situation there has been a great increase in the number of request messages

betweenfirmshereandtheirhomeofficesandthisisgivingourtelegraphpersonnelagreatdealoftrouble.Iwouldliketohavetheserequestmessagesdesignatedinthe"Z"table.Pleasewireassoonaspossibleifthisfitsinwiththeprocedurementionedinyourcaption

message.

'In which Tokyo sends out a circular I:ivinl: instructions for controlling the use of wireless telegraphy and telephony

for the purpose of increasinl: the efficiency of counter-espional:e work.

Trans. 10-17-41

\'0. ..73

FROM:TO: Bogota(Yanai)
Tokyo

June 14, 1941
;;:76.

(Part 10f2)b

Inanothermessage,IwillwireyoumoreofthedetailsofthegeneralsituationinEcuador;

however, I thought I had better send you immediately the important impressions I obtained.
1. From the highest to the lowest, the people of Ecuador entertain the profoundest hatred

forthePeruviansandtherearemany,manyofthemwhoexpectPerutoattackthematany
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moment.OfallthecountriesinSouthAmerica,Peruistheonly(anti-Axispower?).The(British?)wholiveinPeruearnestlytrustthatPeruisgoingtohelpthem.Takingadvantage

of this situation, the United States has established propaganda headquarters in Guayaquil"
andisspreadingeverydaysuchfantasticstoriesaswereneverheardofinheavenorearth

and the newspapers are publishing such stories serially day by day.

'Seaport and commercial city in Ecuador.
'See 11,475.

Trans. 6-30-41

:\'0.474

FROM:TO: Bogota (Yanai)

Tokyo

June 16, 1941

:;;77.GermanshereinColombiatellmethatNaziactivitiesarenotdoingsowell.Powerfulgovern-
ment officials like the President, a former lawyer for British oil concerns, are turning in favor
of England and the United States. Ecuador is looking to Washington for assistance against
Peru.

Trans. 7-12-41

:\'0. 475

FROM:TO: Bogota (Yanai)

Tokyo

June 14, 1941
:;;76.

(Part 2 of 2)

Itoldyoumoreaboutthisinmy:;;17"fromQuito.WhenItalkedwiththeForeignMinister,asItoldyouinthatmessage,hetoldmethatthequestionofthePeruvianborderwasgraduallygrowingmoreandmore"grave".Inaquakingvoicehesaidtome:"Peruispreparing

for War."

2. Contrasted with her relations with Peru, Colombia's relations with Ecuador are most

amicable.Asamatteroffact,saveonGovernmentbuildings,bothflagsfloatjointlyevery-where.Youmightsaythatthetwocountriesareflyingonebanner.Now,Iwastojointlyserve

in Peru but I prefer Ecuador. I inquired of the Ecuadorean Government from Bogota if itwouldbeallrightformetorepresentmycountrythere,aswellasinBogota,andtheyexpress-
ed great satisfaction. The Foreign Minister and all the officials expressed great approval.

'In which :-';AGUMA says he has explained to the Peruvian Foreign Minister that newspaper reports saying there

were 8,000 Japanese troops connected with the border dispute, were unfounded. See II 473 for part one.

Trans. 6-30-41
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~o. 476

FROM:TO:(Lima?)

Tokyo

July 18, 1941
1t 167.

This government has demanded an apology from Ecuador for the attack on the Guayaquil

consulate as a preliminary to accepting the conditions proposed by the United States, Brazil,

andArgentina.Ecuadorhasdonethis,and,therefore,thiscountrywill(1)withdrawitsarmytothelineagreeduponbybothcountriesin1936;(2)thiswillbecarriedoutunderthedirec-tionofajointmilitarycommission;(3)flyingofmilitaryplaneswillbeprohibitedintheevacuatedzone;(4)shewillsignthevariouspeacedocuments;(5)thisgovernmenthas

announced that on the 16th it replied to the mediating powers that she agreed with the solution.
of the affair.

Trans. 7-29-41

~o. 477

FROM:TO: Lima(Sakamoto)
Tokyo

June 28, 1941
1t 152.

The Peruvian Government issued a presidential decree dated June 27th, to the effect that
for reasons of the maintenance of neutrality, the entrance into Peruvian waters and harbors

by submarines of belligerent powers was prohibited. Details following by mail.

Trans. 7-25-41

~o. 478

FROM:TO: Caracas (Qhgimi)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

July 25, 1941
1t 67.ForeignOfficeSecret.

The wife of the oldest son of the former president of this country received the information

given below from the wife of the present president. The former passed the information on to

herbestfriend,whoisthewife(Venezuelan)ofYazawa,PresidentoftheForeigner'sAssocia-

tion.

ThePresidenttoldhiswifethatalloftheCentralandSouthAmericanGovernments

received a suggestion from the U.S. about three weeks ago, to apply the pressure on Japanese
residing in their respective countries. Methods whereby these Japanese would be forced to
leave the countries were pointed out to them.

Weare at present making every effort to ascertain if there is any basis of fact in this.

Trans. 9-25-41

~o. 479

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

May 30, 1941
1t 462.Inthenearfuturewewouldliketomakeradicalrevisionsinthemethodofusingcryptographic

systems as, in view of the present situation, it is practically impossible for us in this office
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to communicate with the Embassy in England, let alone make courier contact. Therefore,

pleasehaveKIMARAimmediatelydrawupnewmethodstobeusedbetweenthisofficeand

London. (Fundamental and radical changes are thought to be desirable. Furthermore, if it is

possible,thereshouldbetwoorthreedifferentmethods.)AsitisunderstoodthatSecretaryMATSUIo,whowasinVichywhenIwenttoEurope,isshortlygoingtoEngland,pleasehaveKIMARAgotoVichysothathewillarrivebeforeMATSUIleaves.(Anotherplanwouldbeto
havebcometoBerlin.)Pleasearrangetosendustherevisedsystemforuseinyouroffice,aswellasthenewsystem
for use between this office and London by the next courier or have FUKUDA bring it when he
returns home.

Relay to Vichy.

"Third Secretary of Japanese Embassy in London.'Namegarbled.
Trans. 6-3-41

:\'0. 480

FROM:TO: London

Washington

June 14, 1941
Nonumber.

Message from Tokyo # 201.

(Very Urgent.)

Weneedtochangetherulesfortheuseofsystems,butinasmuchasnoconvenientcourierconnectionscouldbemadewithyouroffice,willyouhaveNOMOTO°developanentirely

new set of rules for the use of your office, and when you return to Japan, have these rules taken
as far as Lisbon. From Lisbon, they should be transmitted to our Ambassador in BerlinbyAmbassadorKATOandcourier,andhaveourAmbassadorinBerlintransmitthembymeans
of courier to our respective ambassadors in the European countries, as well as to the Spanish
Minister in Switzerland. Will you, yourself, transmit them to our Ambassador in Washington?

Therulesshouldbeofthreeorfourdifferentsets.Astothedateforcommencingtheuse,as

well as the extent that would be put into use, I will wire you by using one of the arrangementsproposedbyyourofficeafterwehavereceivedthem.
Relay to ,Switzerland;relaymessagefromtoallambassadorsinEurope."ProbablyKAWAMOTO.Thenameisgarbled.

Trans. 7-9-41

:\'0.481

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Jap. For. Min.)

London

July 26, 1941
H232.

Wehavereceivedingoodcondition#1,namely,regulationsforsystems,workedoutbyTelegraphistNOMOTO.Theseruleswillbeusedonlyformessagesexchangedbetweenyour
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officeandthisdepartment.Iwillwireyouthedateonwhichwewillbeginusingthem.Inconsiderationofthefactthatthemessagesmaybetransmitted,wehavesentcopiesofthese

regulations to Manchukuo, Peking, Tientsin, Nanking, Shanghai, Canton, Hongkong, Mexico
and Manila. Please transmit the same to the United States and Switzerland and have themtransmititfromSwitzerlandtoGermany,ItalyandFrance.

Trans. 7-29-41

:\'0. 482

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

June 11, 1941
ft 502.(ReceivedfromCapeTownas:;;13)IamtransmittingNo.13fromCapeTowntomeasfollows:RemyNo.12°.WehadatelegramfromtheAmbassadorinBerlinviatheMinisterinPortugal

regardingBritishshipping,butinasmuchas17dayselapsedfromthetimeitwassenttillwereceiveditwewonderifBritainisnotexercisingastrictcensorshipovertelegramsfromthatsource.Becausewecannotbesurethatthereisnodangerinmaintainingthesecrecyofourcodes
intransmittingsuchinformation,fromnowonwewilltransmittotheAmbassadorinGermany

through Tokyo instead of through Portugal."PleaserelaythistotheAmbassadorinTokyotogetherwithmyff14.b"
'Report on British ship movements.'ReBritishshippinginSouthAfrica.

Trans. 6-14-41

:\'0.483

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

London (Ambassador)

May 13, 1941
ft 170.Remy::160°.

Concerning this item of the request to close, please propose that the British government

recommendimmediatelytotheEgyptiangovernmentitsrevocation.(UnderdateofMay5ththeEgyptiangovernmentinanofficialcommunicationconsentedtoremovaltoCairoandcarryingonbusinesstherebutanyfurtherconcessionswereimpossible,theysaid.)
Furthermore, the Egyptian government, under date of March 5th forbade the use of any

language but English and French in ordinary communications and forbade the use of code
messages entirely to the Alexandria consulate. Please take up both of these points with the
British government.

':--;ot available.

Trans. 5-16-41
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~o. 484

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Lima

May 26, 1941

:;; 116.

(Circular)

Message from Tokyo as Circular # 1124 (Part 2 of 3)..
1. Australia is faithful to the mother country and is growing more hostile to Japan.

2. In India the Punjab troops will not kneel to England, and many favor Italy. The Sikhs

andMohammedansareatoutsandpeaceandorderarebroken.OftheIndiantroopssentto

Malaya, the Sikhs and the Bengali cannot be placed in the same areas, and eye each. other
angrily.

GOther parts not available.

Trans. 7-12-41

~o. 485

FROM:TokyoTO:ChinaNet

May 20, 1941

:;; 1101.

(Circular)

From London as :;; 362 on the 16th.

Inconnectionswithmy1t360.and1t361.,onthe16th,IconferredwithUndersecretaryBUTLERandhesaid:"AmongtheEnglishmenarrestedinNorthChinaitseemsthatMr.DAVIShasbeeninjailforfouryearsnow.ThismanisaministerandtheChurchandotherorganizationsareasangryashell.TheyhaveprotestedtotheGovernmentandweareonthespot.Wearekeepingthisasmuchaspossibleoutofthenewspapersinordertoavoidfurtherconfusion.Weareanxiousbeyondwordsaboutthis.Now,Idon'tcareonwhatgroundsyoudoit,butIwantyoutoseethatDAVISandtheothersarereleased.Youmightfreethemon
the grounds of extraterritoriality."

I replied: "Well, I will refer your request to Tokyo."

Gillot available.

Trans. 5-22-41

~o. 486

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:LosAngeles(Riyoji)

May 23, 1941

1t 043.

Investigate and wire back regarding the truth of a Domei cable stating that 11 seamen from
the whaler, Tonan Maru, had been placed on the "blacklist" by the British consulate in Los
Angeles.

Trans. 5-28-41
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~o. 487

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Buenos Aires

June 2, 1941
# 125.

Strictly Secret.

Lately England has been very loathe to grant visas readily for our people to travel in British
territory.Consequently,fromnowonwhenEnglishmen(Canadians,Australians,Hindus,etc.,)wishtotravelinourcountry,wewillholdupconsiderationoftheirapplicationsforpassports

for a corresponding length of time. In the case of diplomatic, business, and ordinary passports,
in each instance have a request message sent in to this office. (However, telegraphs requestingdiplomaticpassportswillbefranked.)

Trans. 6-4-41

~o. 488

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

June 4, 1941

#455.

(Circular.) Message to Tokyo:;; 908.Remy:;;847".
OnMay22nd,andonJune3rd,IrequestedrepresentativesoftheArmy,NavyandtheFar

Eastern Reconstruction Bureau to meet in a conference and discuss the question of rights
claimedbyGermansforowningandoperatingfactoriesinShanghaianditsvicinity.Asa

result. it was decided to put into effect the following decisions:

1. As regards the claim of ownership made by the German firm JIIMUSENb of the
RYUKbfactoryoftheSUIDElbCompanyofShanghai,wefoundittobebasedoninsufficientreasonsand,inasmuchasitispossibletoregarditasmerenominaltransferenceofregistra-tion,weshallrefusetorecognizetheclaimandrejectitaftergivingourreasonsforsodoing.

2.Furthermore,asregardsademandmadeto MINDOZOSHISHOc bytheSINCHANGCompany,aBritishfirm,forthepaymentof1,500poundsformachinerysoldtoit,weshallimmediatelymakethepaymentsincetheattitudeofthisfirmisquitegentlemanlyandthe

amount is ascertainable.3.Also,inthematteroftheclaimtopossessionmadebytheGermanfirmofBEN-MAIYAAb
relativetotheaforementionedpaperfactory,weshallhavethemrescindtheclaiminas-

much as it is based on no grounds whatsoever and those of the machinery purchased and
which are at present in Kakod (Message incomplete).

':-';ot available.'Kanaspellinl(.'Kanaspellinl(-probablythenameofapapermanufacturinl(company.
dIn Chekianl( Province.

Trans. 6-11-41
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~o. 489

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hankow and Nanking

June 10, 1941
# 1226.

(Circular)

Message to Shanghai # 503.

Onthe6th,theCommercialAttachefromtheBritishEmbassycalledontheChiefoftheFarEasternBureau.Hehandedhimamemoranduminwhichitwasstatedthatonaccountof

prohibition imposed upon British firms in Gisho. against remittance of money, these firms

wereunabletopaytheworkersonlightersandthattheBritishEmbassyinShanghaihad

requested the Japanese authorities for permission to pay $8,000 a month to the Taizo Company
and$6,500totheTaiwaCompanybutthatnoreplyhadbeenreceived.TheCommercial

Attache appealed for our assistance in this matter.
Meting out this kind of treatment does not benefit us in view of the general political situa-

tion. Since it is liable to lead to a misunderstanding of our real intention, will you endeavor tocorrectthesituationandwiremetheresult?
Relayed to Nanking.

"Gisho (lchang) in Hunan Province.

Trans. 6-12-41

~o. 490

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

June 12, 1941
#333.

SummingupthereportfromViceConsulKATUNO,welearnthatthe"gesture"ofthe

British along the border has become of late quite systematic and threatening and shows signs
of being made on a large scale. Such incidents as the invasion on May 10th, and 22nd, of

southernThailandbyplanes,andthearrestingandimprisonmentoftwoBritishofficerswho

had crossed the border -----.
(Message incomplete.)

Trans. 6-17-41

~o. 491

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

London
May 22, 1941
Nonumber.

Your Honor will never return to your post, so please make arrangements with that in mind.

GreatBritainmadeaninquiryandinreplyIinformedCRAIGIE.thatwhileinEurope,IhadnoopportunitytoconferwithYourHonorandconsequentlynowamorderingyoutoreturn
to get first hand reports from you. Will you please give the same explanation to the British
Government.

"British Ambassador to Tokyo.

Trans. 5-26-41
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~o.-I92

FROM:TO: London (Japanese Ambassador)NewYork(JapaneseConsulGeneral)June 3, 1941
#008.

I, .accompaniedbyClerkUshiba,amleavingLisbonbyClipperonthe25thofthismonthheadedforNewYork.WewishtoleaveSanFranciscosometimeaboutthemiddleofJuly
so, if possible, please make reservations and wire back.

.Ambassador Shi!(emitsu. recalled from London.

Trans. 6-19-41 .

~o. -I9:J

FROM:TO: London (Japanese Ambassa<lor)

Washington (Japanese Ambassador)

June 13, 1941
#058.

IamreturningtoJapanandhavemademyschedulesothatIshallarriveinNewYorkthe26th.IshouldliketoseeyoueitherinNewYorkorWashington.Havemadereservationsonthe
Yawata Maru leaving San Francisco July 13th.

Trans. 6-19-41

~o. -19-1

FROM:TO: Dublin

Tokyo

June 20, 1941

:ff 12.

Following are the views on international affairs of the Foreign Office Official as told to me.
a. Although the people in this country talk as if they are going to fight until victory is won,

theprospectofadecisivevictoryonthebattlefieldsisdiminsofarastheyareconcerned.So

long as the Government is firmly determined, the people will, in accordance with their
characteristics,followtheGovernment,butonceeithertheGovernmentorsomegreat

statesman should submit a peace proposal the people will gladly support it, for such is their
psychology. For making such a proposal, there is no one but Lloyd George.

b. Churchill's influence has, of late, been declining. However, Bevin has no intention of
becoming the Prime Minister in his stead.

c.PuttingtogetherinformationcomingfromWashington,itseemsthattheUnitedStates

is certain of Japan's never joining the war. This is evident from the fact that she expressed no
anxietyatthetimethenegotiationsbetweentheDutchEastIndiesandJapanwerebroken

off.

Trans. 6-24-41
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:\'0. 495

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Washington

July 18, 1941
:-';0 number.

(Message to Tokyo :rt 923).Reyour#630".
1.IhadaconversationwithForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPonthe14th.Timeandagain

did I broach the subject of B~itish-German peace talks, and just as many times did the
Foreign Minister say that never once has Germany either directly or indirectly started any

conversationsconcerningpeacewithGreatBritainsuchasyoumention.Hesaysthatthese

rumors astir in the United States, which you mention concerning mediation between

EnglandandGermanyareabsolutelynewstohim.Hesaysthathecannotimagineforwhat

other reason they could have been invented except to try to divorce Japan from the Tri-
partite Alliance, because just as soon as Germany finishes up with Russia according to
schedule, she is going to fling her whole air force on the British force and stage a landing. In

hisownwordshesaid,"NowIwantyouJapanesetorelyuponusGermansandnotpayany

attention to these rumors abroad throughout the world."2.Myownguessesinthismatterareasfollows:
a.AlltalkofpeacebetweenEnglandandGermanyissofarmerelyguesses.Wehaveheard

them here in Berlin but always figured that such was the natural course of events now that
the Germans are fighting the Russians. I, myself, thinking that there might be something to
some of them, have been paying close attention to everything I heard, but in no case have I
so far found anything which would support this heresay.

b.IthinkthatthefactthatsuchrumorsaregoingtheroundsintheUnitedStatesmerely

proves that London and Washington are cooperating on lying propaganda. ImeantosaythatGreatBritainwishestoruinoratleastweakenGermany'swar-lustandtowinoverthird

countries to Great Britain's side. London is naturally anxious to emasculate the three-way

pactandtoseverBerlinandVichyandisusingtheUnitedStatesforherownaimsinrestrain-

ing Japan.

c.NotonlydothestatementsoftheGermanhighofficialsindicatethatthereisnobasis

for peace talks now or in the future between the Teutons and the Anglo-Saxons, but the

wholeEuropeansituationshowsit.Ihavewiredyouthisrepeatedly.GrantedthattheremaybeasmallgroupinGermanyinterestedinbringingtheGermanandEnglishleaderstothe

peace table, under the present circumstances I can see absolutely no possibility of their
success.

.~ot available.

Trans. 7-31-41

:\'0. 496

FROM:TO:Tokyo

Berlin

June 11, 1941
:;r:501.(ReceivedfromCapeTownas:;r:12.)TelegramNo.12fromtheCapeTownConsultome.
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1.Onthe5th,31st,27th,and29th,Britishshipsofthe10,000tonclassenteredportand

left on the 29th and 31st respectively, and they had on board about 3,000 English soldiers,
I suppose.

2.Onthe5th,31st,and30th,twoBritishshipsoftheEddingtonclassenteredportand

left on the 11th, 7th and 3rd, and they were transporting 3,000 English troops.
3. The names of the above ships could not be identified but the destination was Egypt and

vicinity.
Further,theabovetransportswerenotprotectedbyconvoywhenenteringorleavingport.TheyweretoDurbanorTOZ,BritishterritoryinEastAfrica-----.

Trans. 6-14-41

~o. 497

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

June 24, 1941
# 551.

Strictly secret.

:;:: 19 from the Consul in Capetown to this Minister is as follows:

According to intelligence in this office.
1.OneBritishship,oneFrenchship,namesunknown,togetherwiththeNetherlandsship"~ewAmsterdam"(eachofthemabout30,000tons.TheFrenchandNetherlandsshipshave

been commandeered by the British since the beginning of the war), convoyed by a British
cruiser (of the 3000 ton class), carrying 10,000 South African troops, left the port of Durban
on the 10th, bound north.

2. (Seven ?) British ships, names undiscernible (20,000 ton class), carrying British home-
land troops (the number of troops could not be ascertained), entered the port of Durban on
the 13th and left port on the 16th bound north.:3.ABelgianshipwhosenamewasunknown(ofthe8,000tonclass),carryingapproximately
2,000 native Belgian Congo troops, entered the port of Durban on the 11th and left for an
unknown destination.

The destination of the vessels mentioned above could not be definitely established, but it
seemed to be the Egyptian area.4.Onthe8th,onesmallFrenchpatrolshipenteredtheportofDurban.Iampassingthisontoyouasitcametome.

Trans. 6-28-41

~o. 498

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

June 11, 1941
#503.ReceivedfromCapeTownas::;14.CapeTowntoBerlin:;;1.Reyour(BerlintoCapeTown):;;1a.

The movements of British shipping are strictly secret and access to the dock area forbidden.

Atpresent,therehasbeenagreatincreaseofshippingviaSouthAfricasinceItalydeclared
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war. Ships are being expropriated and on crowded days about thirty vessels are anchored
temporarily in the outer harbor, and there are never less than ten vessels waiting to enter the

innerharbor,sometimeswaitingfivedays.Beforethewar,therewasusuallynodelay,after

stopping for an hour in the outer harbor.
This is generally true also at Durban. In clear weather, when it appears dangerous outside,

shipping from Northeastern India is ordered to put in at the Portuguese port of Laurenco
Marques.Defenseworkseemstobeinprogress.

Though it is difficult to do so, I hope to obtain information on the nationality, numbers
and routes of such ships, especially their number.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-14-41

:\'0. 499

FROM:TO: London

Washington

June 15, 1941
tF059.

(In 2 parts-Part 1 missing.)

Action Tokyo as # 438.

OntheoccasionofmytalkswithForeignMinisterEdenonthe4thandthe9th,IrepeatedmyattackonBritain'sChinaandeconomicpolicies.Whereupon,herepeatedhisprevious

assertion that he could not help it if these policies offen<j.ed the Tripartite Pact.
IthentoldhimthatwhileBritainviewsherrelationsonlyinconnectionwiththeEuropean

war, Japan must view her relation with Great Britain in connection with the China war.Therefore,ifwearetoclearupourmutualdissatisfactionwemustdosoattheirsource.
Judgingfromvariousindications,itappearsthatBritainisgraduallycomingaroundto

giving greater consideration to the question of her relations with Japan, save the question of
American aid to Britain.

Although peace appears far off, Britain is preparing for it even now, therefore, I feel that it is
important for our country to give due consideration to this problem also.

Trans. 6-18-41

:\'0.500

FROM:TO: Shanghai (Moriuchi)

Singapore

August 2, 1941
tF673.(Circular)MessagetoTokyo#1428.

Much attention is being attracted by a San Francisco U.P. dispatch dated the 1st to the
effect that the British Naval Attache to the United States has stated that in case the United

States enters the war she will, of course, have use of Singapore, and also by the following
Reuters dispatch from Chungking dated the 1st, both published in the English language
newspapers:
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"English and Chinese authorities are avoiding statements concerning their collaboration.
Itisbelievedthatthereisnospecialtreatyoragreementbetweenthetwocountries;never-

theless. there can be no room for doubt that there exists close understanding and cooperation

betweenthem.Especiallyisitcleartotheworldthatthemilitaryauthoritiesofthetwocountriesaremaintainingclosecontact.AmbassadorKERRsaysthattherelationsbetween

England and China are closer than is generally supposed by the world, etc."
Relayed to ~anking, Hongkong, Singapore and Rangoon.

Trans. 9-8-41

:\0.501

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Moscow

June 9, 1941
:ff 581.

Action London as ::; 196.

It has been reported that the British Ambassador to Moscow, Sir Stafford Cripps, is
returning to England via Sweden. In view of the strained relations existing between Germany
and Russia now, it is necessary to watch British-Russian relations; so please keep the above
Ambassador's movements under surveillance after his return to London.

Trans. 6-21-41

:\0. 502

FROM:TO: Tokyo

London

July 23, 1941
:;;229.

For your personal information:
According to a reliable source of information, China is making every effort to force the

British-Soviet agreement to cover the Far Eastern situation, with the intention of provokingBritish-Japanesecollision.AmbassadorHU(Ko)issaidtobeagitatingtothisend.
Trans. 7-30-41

:\0.503

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

June 30, 1941
:;; 1362.

(Circular. )

Message from Hongkong ::; 315, June 28.

Report.

TElSOHA.,whoarrivedatonthe25th,inordertoassumethepositionasdirectorofthesevengreatnewspapersoftheSeijibchain,aswellasmanageroftheKOlibr'ary(refertopage405ofWho'sWhoandtomyletter:;;323<,)spokeconfidentiallytoanagentofthisottice.HYOJI~SId,(amemberoftheeducationalcommitteeandonewhowasonespeciallygoodtermswithTElinthedaysoftheCHYUw5NIPPO')asfollows:
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1.Onthe21st,thedaybeforethewarbeganbetweenGermanyandSovietRussia,theBritishAmbassadorinRome,actinginaccordancewithinstructionsfromLondon,conferredwiththeSovietAmbassadorandsaid,"BRITAINwouldliketoseethethreatontheeastern

border of Soviet Russia eliminated and assure the British colonies in the Pacific safety by,
jointly with Russia, urging Chungking to compromise with Japan on condition that the

latterwithdrawfromtheAxis."TothistheSovietAmbassadorrepliedonthe23rd,statin~thathewasspeakingoninstructionswhichhehadsoughtfromMoscow.Hesaid,"While

on the other. hand there is no possibility of Japan withdrawing from the Axis, the Chungking
Government cannot believe that Japan would submit. Consequently, until Japan's attitude

becomesdefinite,SovietRussiadoesnotwishtotakeanypositivestepre~ardin~questions

in the Far East. It is not that Soviet Russia considers it advisable to regard the Japanese-
Soviet treaty as important, but that the Japanese-Chinese war is an important factor at
present in keeping Japan from aiding the other Axis Powers."

Thetwodiplomatsconferredforfourdayswithoutcomingtoanagreement(PAlalso

admitted that the British Ambassador conferred with the Soviet Ambassador).

2.Onthe23rd,theChineseCommunistPartywiredChungkingamessageexpressin~itsfriendlyattitudetowardSovietRussia,demandingtheclosingofGermanandItalian

Embassies as well as Consulates, the expulsion of Germans and Italians from China, and

promisingfullcooperationwithChungkinginthewar.Ontheotherhand,thepro-GermanfactionleaderSHUKAKA'urgedthegovernmenttoconferwithbothGermanandItalian

authorities before announcing its stand.

AKana spelling.

'Probably "Star" chain.
'Not available.'KanaspellingforFengJen-Chih.'Kanaspelling,anewspaper.
Ipanyushukin. Russian Ambassador to Chungking.

'Kana spelling for Chu Chia-Hua.

Trans. 7-5-41

:\"0.504

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 5, 1941
ff 353.

Action London as ff 217.

Onthe4th,AmbassadorCraigiecalledonthisMinisterandrequestedinformationasto

Japan's attitude with regard to the Russo-German war. I replied along the lines, somewhat

abbreviated,ofmyexplanationonthe2ndtoSovietAmbassadorSmetanin,(seemy

message to Moscow # 689").

Subsequently, I pointed out that the Tripartite Pact in no way affected the individual
relationsbetweentheSovietUnionandGermany,ItalyorJapan.Inthesamemanner,the

Japanese-Soviet Neutrality Pact, does not in any way affect the Tripartite Pact.
IfurtherexplainedthatthetermsoftheTripartiteAgreement,accordingtomyinterpreta-tions,innowayobligatedJapantogotowarwiththeSovietUnion.TheGermangovernment,moreover,hasnottodaterequestedthatweenterintothewar.
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Ipointedout,however,thattheTripartitePactwasthefoundationonwhichwehavebuiltoutnationalpolicyandJapanintendstoactinaccordancewithitsaimsandspirit."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-14-41

:\'0. :')05

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Shanghai

June 10, 1941
#502.

RecentlytheArmyhasdesiredtotakeoverfourshipsoftheFoochow.customswhichare

now anchored, according to reports, at Keelungb, but they have been listening to me. The head
of the Kowloon (Chiulung)' customs union stated that this action would be against the (inte-

?;rity)ofthecustoms.Wehaveinstructedthemthatwewillactinregardtothecustomsasweplease.TheEn?;lishinrespecttothecommandeeringoftheseshipstakethesamesortofpositionandtherewillnotbeanyobjectionsmadeinanswertothis.Therewillbenoparti-

cular questions involved and it is seen that approval or disapproval of the commandeering of
theboatswillsoonbereached.Nomatterwhatformofareplyismade,itwillnothinderthe

present (Japanese ?) Mezud negotiations, or this might be used to instrumentally hasten
these ne?;otiations. Please reply concerning this matter.

"Capital of Fukien Province, S.E. China.

'Seaport in :\.E. Formosa.
'Enl(lish leased territory opposite Honl(kong.
'Kana spellinl(.

Trans. 6-14-41

:\'0. :')06

FROM:TO: Tokyo

London

July 4, 1941
#215.RePart2ofyour;464a.Iwillhandlethematterasyousug?;est.Atpresentwhenweareshortofships,wehavedecided

thatitwouldbebettertoloadthesecondandthirdallotmentsofnickelontheYAMAKIKUMARUarrivin?;thelastofJuly,andtheMOMOYAMAMARUarrivingapproximatelyAugust
20,whichwilltakeon5,000and7,000tons,respectively.Thus,wehavedecidedtodeferthe

loadin?; of the iron ore.
While I do not think that they will object to our taking on the third allotment so close to the

second,perhapsyouhadbetteraskthemfortheirapprovalandwiremebackwhattheysay.Furthermore,sothattheremaybenotroubleatallincarryingthisout,willyoupleaseask

EDEN toadvisetheGovernorGeneraltoletusproceedunmolested?Lateron,Iamgoingtowireyouhowtone?;otiatefromnowonconcerningwhatyoumentionedin(1)ofyourcaption

messa?;e, and increasin?; our quota.

":\ot available.

Trans. 7-9-41
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~o. 507

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Vancouver

July 26, 1941
1f 1610.

(Circular.)

Because of the growing fear that England and the United States will detain our ships, will
you please secretly instruct the captains of all ships at anchor under your jurisdiction to leaveportimmediately.Regardingshipsputtingintoharbor,weareinstructingthemtostandby.

Trans. 8-8-41

~o. 508

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Batavia

July 26, 1941
:;;:1510.

(Circular. )

Secret outside the office.

Because of increasing danger of the United States and England jointly detaining Japanese
vessels, please secretly instruct the captains of all Japanese vessels in areas under your

jurisdictiontoleaveport;givethemspecialordersnottoenterportforthetimebeingbuttoanchoratsomesuitablepointintheocean.(onesentenceunintelligible)-----.

Trans. 9-5-41

~o. 509

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

London

July 31, 1941
:;;:1681.

(Circular.) (Message to and Manila as Cir. :;;:1671 on July 30th.)

(Strictly Secret)RemyCir1f1610°.
TheprincipalreasonsforhavingcalledbacktheJapaneseshipsweretoinsurethesafetyof

the ships themselves and to avoid the danger of the cargo, as well as the payment for the cargo,
beingfrozen.Nowthatanxietyofpossibledetentionofourshipshaslessened,theyshouldbeallowedtoenterportoneaftertheother.Theconsignors,infearofthepaymentbeingfrozen,saythattheywantthecargounloaded.However,wehavebeenhopingthatunloadingofthe

cargo could be avoided because the act might attract attention and excite further antagonism;
but, at the same time the cargo should not be retained so long as to call forth formal rejection.
Since the country to which you have been accredited does not necessarily have any intention
of cutting off trade with Japan entirely, I shall wire you instructions with regard to the general

questionoffrozenassetslater,afterourcounter-measureshavebeenconsidered.Forthetimebeing,Iwouldliketohaveyounegotiatesothattheywillgivesomesortofaguaranteeforthe

payment of the cargo (for example, getting them to issue a general permission for applying the
payment for the cargo to that for exports to Japan), and then have the cargo unloaded on the
basis of such a guarantee. Will you, therefore, take this matter up with them at once and -----
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Furthermore, if anything has been left behind by the ships which had suddenly
left port in obedience to the caption telegraphic instructions, will you confer with the persons
concerned with these ships and use your discretion in calling these ships back into port..SeeIT,507.Trans.8-8-41
No. 510

FROM:TO: Canton

Nanking

July 24, 1941
#134.

(Circular.)ToShanghaiasCircular#133.ToTokyoas#275.
In compliance with the urgent request of the Supreme Military and Naval Commander in

South China to our Hongkong office on the 24th, I sent a note to the British Consul General to
the following effect:

RecentlyBritishmilitaryplaneshavefrequentlyflownoverareasinwhichourforceshave

been operating and aviators have openly reconnoitered our troop movements.
Weshallhavetoregardairplaneswhichflyoveroccupiedterritoryandthepositionsof

Imperial Japanese warships and transports as enemy planes. In order to avoid the possibilityofuntowardevents,therefore,weshouldliketohavethepracticestopped.
If, in spite of this warning, the flights go on, it will be necessary for us to take military steps

to prevent them and the responsibility for all losses will rest squarely upon the shoulders of
the British.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 511

FROM:TO: Canton

Net

July 26, 1941
#278.

InresponsetoarequestoriginatingwiththeChiefofSpecialDutiesSectionintheNavyto

protest against the following action on the part of the British, I submitted a protest to the
BritishConsul-Generalonthe26th:Onthe16thofJulyaboutnoon,aBritishwarship(Cyclopetype)carryinglargeandsmallairplanesapproachedaJapanesesubmarinewhichwasatthattimesailingatapoint112milesfromtheORANlighthouse(southeastofORAN),

and after shooting three shells close to the bow of the ship, sailed off in the direction of
Hongkong.Furthermore,shortlybeforethisshelling,aBritishlandplanecametoabout50metersofthissubmarine.Thenonthemorningofthe22nd,aBritishplaneflewveryclosetoaJapanesewarshipwhichwasanchoredataplaceonthe

HAINAN Island, and after reconnoiter-
ing at low altitude, took a position for dive bombing over a Japanese Naval transport which
then happened to be sailing nearby. These incidents are acts not only of disrespect to warships

butalsoofinterferencewithourmaneuvers.Wehaveforsometimebeencallingtheattention
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of the British authorities to just such acts of disrespect, but the British have not changed their

attitudeandrepeatedlyinterferewithourmaneuvers.Thisnaturallymakesussuspiciousof

how much sincerity there is on the part of the British authorities. Should the British again
resorttosuchacts,wemighttakesuitablestepsforself-defense,andinthatcase,the

British must be held responsible for their consequences.
Relayed to and Hongkong.

Trans. 8-1-41

No. 512

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 14, 1941
# 1256.

(Circular)

Onthe13th,AmbassadorCRAIqIEacalledontheVice-Ministerandstated:"Iwouldpoint

out that in Mein Kampf Hitler says that regardless of the length of the war, the terribleness of
thesacrifice,andregardlessofhowunpreparedtheybe,comparedwithothercountries,theBritishpeoplewillfighttilltheywin.IthinkthatGreatBritainissuretowin,butifitsobethatGermanywhipsus,thereisthedangerthatshewillsubjugatethewholeworld.Germany

has ambitions regarding the Netherlands Indies in particular, and the United States and
Russia are absolutely certain to be involved in the struggle. Japan alone of all countries is in an

excellentpositiontomaintainneutrality.Now,ifyouJapanesegoaheadanduseforceinconnectionwiththeNetherlandsIndiesproblem,GreatBritainwillbeterriblyaggrieved.I

would like to know what the Japanese government is going to do about the latest reply from the

Netherlandsofficials."TheVice-Ministerreplied,"Well,wehavedecidedtobringRepresenta-tiveYOSHIZAWAbhome."CRAIGIEthenasked,"AfterheleavesBatavia,doyouintendto

continue these negotiations in Tokyo with the Netherlands Minister?" The Vice-Minister

answered,"Well,no,wehavenosuchintention,butIsupposethatdependsonthecourseofevents,afterall.Asamatteroffact,theForeignOfficeboastsofitsintentiontoestablishpeaceandorderineasternAsia.Now,ifinthefaceofthat,itgoesaheadandpubliclyannouncesthattheNetherlandsofficialshaverejectedaweak-kneedproposal,youcanwellimaginewhatwewouldbeupagainst.Wetriedtogetthemtoacceptit,butinspiteofhoweasywemadeitforthemtheyturnedusdown.Now,ifwepubliclyannouncethatourbusinessmenhave

accepted this sort of treatment, the pressure of public opinion would be severe. However,
ratherthantocausetrouble,Iamgladtosaythatwehavedecidedthatitwillnotbedeemednecessarytopublishallthefacts.AsrevealedintheJapanesenewspapers,popularresentment

in this case does not appear to be very strong. However, if our various political groups get hold
of the matter and play it up, it would be difficult to prophesy what trouble might result.
I have often told the Netherlands Minister about this. It was not that I was trying to bargain

withhim,Iwasmerelypointingoutfacts;Iwastalkingtohimpersonallyasafriend.However,

I would appreciate it if you would not transmit this information to his home government."

CRAIGIEreplied,"Yes,Iknowthattherearesomeinflammatoryelementsherewhowould

like to see the Netherlands Indies seized by force and that in the cabinet there are some auto-

cratswithdangerousinfluence.WeBritishcanseenoreasonwhyyouJapaneseshouldnotgetsomerubberandtin,providedyoudonottransshipittoGermany.Didyouevergivethe

Netherlands officials any assurance that you would not resell these articles to the Germans?"
TheVice-Ministerreplied,"Yes,werepeatedlytoldthemthatGermanywouldgetnoneofit."
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In this interview the Vice-Minister got the impression that England must have reached the
extremity of her endurance and that she is greatly worried.

This message addressed to Washington and Berlin. Relay message from Washington to
London.

"British Ambassador to Tokyo.

'Envoy Extraordinary in Batavia.

Trans. 6-17-41

No. 513

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Ottawa

July 26, 1941

# 1619

Circular.

Message to London (?) # 233.

Onthe25thIaskedtheBritishJAmbassadortocallandinformedhimofthemutualagree-

ment, reached between Japan and France for the joint defense of French Indo-China. I told
him that this agreement came about as a result of alarming reports leading to fear that the
existence and safety of French Indo-China (sic). It was arrived at in a friendly atmosphere for the
purpose of guaranteeing the safety of French Indo-China, the maintenance of peace, and to
oppose any enveloping movement against Japan. I explained that it was purely a defensive
arrangement against the attack of any third party and that the Imperial Japanese Government
will strictly observe its obligation to respect the territorial integrity of French Indo-China.

TheBritishAmbassadorrepliedthattherewasnofoundationforthealarmingreports

which I spoke of and that it was an exceedingly regrettable matter that Japan should use
them for an excuse to advance, in spite of the fact that the British Government had warned

herthatsuchactionmightleadtoseriousconsequences.HecontinuedintheveinexpressedbyEDENinhisaddressinParliam'entonthesameday,thatJapan'sstepsinFrenchIndo-

China could not but be considered by the British Government as a potential threat to British
territory and rights and interests in Asia.

Hethenwithdrew,butinanothervisittoday,whenIinformedhimofthecontentsofmyCircular#1615",prefacinghisremarksbythestatementthatthiswasmerelyhisownopinion,hesaidthathethoughtsurelysomecompromisecouldbereachedbywhichthedispatchof

troops could be postponed until such time as the truth or falsity of the aforementioned
"alarmingreport"couldbedetermined.TothisIrespondedthatIregrettedIwasinno

position to accept his suggestion; however, England need have no fear as to the peaceful nature
and purpose of Japan's present conduct."Notavailable.

Trans. 8-6-41
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No. 514

FROM:TO:

Ottawa (Yoshizawa)

Vancouver, London and Washington

July 26, 1941
#21.

Circular.

Message to Tokyo # 111.

Aftermyinterviewrecountedtoyouinmy#110a,thePremiergavemetheofficialtextwhichIsentinmyseparatewire#112b.Hesaid:"IhavereceivedareportfromtheEnglishAmbassadorinTokyoandthoughweregretitverymuch,theCanadianGovernmentwillhave

to take similar steps. Please communicate this immediately to your Government. Though

Canada has never done this before, under the present circumstances such direct retaliations
have to be made and in our opinion this makes impossible the conclusion of a Canadian-
Japanese commercial treaty. It is hoped that further sweeping measures will not have to be
taken." With regard to this communication, should there be anything that you might like toaddtomyacknowledgment,pleaseletmeknowatonce..Seen,516whichtellsofaninterviewwiththeCanadianPremieratthetimeoftheterminationoftheCanadian-
Japanese commercial treaty..Seen,515whichgivesthetextoftheofficialnotesenttheJapaneseGovernmentterminatingtheTreatyof
Commerce and Navigation.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 515

FROM:TO:

Ottawa (Yoshizawa)

Tokyo

July 27, 1941
#112.

The Government of Canada has had under consideration the operation, under present
conditions, of the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation which was signed in London on April

3,1911.PursuanttotheprovisionsofArticle26,thenoticeofadhesioninrespecttoCanadawasgivenonMay1,1913.TheGovernmentofCanadahasreachedtheconclusionthatthis

treaty can no longer be regarded as fulfilling the objects which the Government of Canada had
in mind at the time of adhesion. I have the honor, therefore, to give notice, in accordance

withtheprovisionsofArticle27ofthetreaty,oftheintentionofHisMajestytheKingof

Great Britain, Ireland, and the British Dominions beyond the Seas, in respect of Canada, to
terminatethesame.Thetreatywillceasetohaveeffectupontheexpirationofaperiodoftwelve

months from this date, etc., etc.

Trans. 8-4-41
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No. 516

FROM:TO:

Ottawa (Yoshizawa)

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
#110.ToVancouverascircular#20.Remymessage#106".

(Three parts-complete).

Onthe26th,IaskedforaninterviewandwenttocallonthePremier.Isaid,"Iwiredlastnight'sstatementdirecttoTokyo,soinanyevent,Iwillreceivesomeinstructionsfrommy

country concerning the views of the Japanese Empire and the counter measures it proposes to
take. However, for the time being, I cannot help feeling a deep depression because you know
how hard I have worked to maintain relations between Japan and Canada. I just wanted to

tellyoufranklyhowhurtIamandtoquestionyouontwoorthreepoints.Ialsowishtocom-mentonthesepointsmyself."Prefacingmytalkthus,Icontinued."FirstofalldidCanada

do this, acting as one link in a comprehensive imperial anti-Japanese move?"
ThePremierreplied,"CanadasawthatwhathasbeenhappeningintheSouthernPacificwasathreattoherindependence.Itwasinordertoforestalldangertherethatthisstepwastaken."

I then asked, "What earthly connection is there between French Indo-China and the safety
of Canada?"

ThePremierretorted,"Letmerevisemypreviousstatementalittle.Supposingforthe

moment that there will be no immediate direct effect on Canada. British territories in that
area certainly do feel in imminent peril. Does not this have a direct relevancy to the security

oftheBritishEmpiretakenasawhole?Howcanwefeelsafewhensuchthingshappen?Can-adamerelyfeltinthecommoninterestitwasuptohertotakesomestepstocopewiththesituation.YouknowthemembersoftheBritishCommonwealthmustactwithsomeunityof

purpose."

I answered, "Well, as for me, I can see little rapport between this measure on the part of the

British Empire as a whole and the situation with which it is supposed to cope. Whether or not
theBritishEmpirehasbeeninanysortofcontactwiththeUnitedStatesofAmericaIdonot

know, but I do know that the United States stretched forth her hand and seized Greenland and

Iceland,proclaimingthatthiswasnecessaryintheinterestsofhemispheredefense.Well,nowouridealisanEast-Asiansphereofco-prosperityandbythesamelogicaswasusedbytheUnitedStates,sayinIceland,weoccupiedFrenchIndo-China.Wehadevenmorereasontodo
so. I cannot but feel that the measures you have taken are very inopportune and designed to
preclude our peaceful penetration into areas necessary to our existence."

The Premier replied, "The case of Iceland is entirely different from this. If the United States
hadnotsecuredit,therewasaveryrealdangeroftheNazisgettingafootholdthereandstrik-ingattheWesternHemisphere.Now,onthequestionofwhetherEnglandandtheUnited

States would have attacked French Indo-China if Japan had not gotten there beforehand there
is a great difference of opinion.

1replied,"Well,astowhetherornotEnglandwasthreateningFrenchIndo-China,I,myselfamnotinapositiontosayeither'yea'or'nay'.ButweJapanesedofeelquitesurethatthe

thing that has been thwarting our efforts to settle the China question has been Anglo-Ameri-
canaidtoCHIANGKAI-SHEK.Atlastitisuptoustoputanendtothat.Doyouthinkittoo

much to call this assistance that I have been speaking of a sort of threat? I heard, too, that the
deGAULLIST'swereuptomischiefinFrenchIndo-China.So,haveithowyouwill.Wefigurethatwehavereasonaplentytopenetratethatcountry.WetalkeditoverwithVichy,
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didn'twe?Vichysawourpointanddidnotargue.Furthermore,wediditallpeaceablyand

then what happens? Along comes England and the United States, working out a joint blockade

preparatorytoapplyingunendurableeconomicpressureagainstusJapanese.Soyouseehow

sorry and discouraged I feel. I cannot see how you all hope to secure the peace of the Pacific by
an encirclement policy like this."

The Premier replied, "In any event, despite seemingly logical arguments, it is not right to
resort to force."

I did not wish to go into the matter too deeply and get into a quarrel with him, so in conclu-
sionIaskedwhatthephrase,"inaccordancewiththedesiresofCHIANGKAI-SHEK,"inthestatementmeantandwhereitcamefrom.ThePremierrepliedthatifherememberedrightlyCHIANGhadrecentlymadesomerequeststhroughtheLondonGovernment.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 517

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

May 14,1941

Nonumber.FromAmbassadorOSHIMA.a
AftertalkingtoPremierMUSSOLINIonthe12th,ForeignMinisterCIANOrequestedaninterviewwithmeonthe13th.ThegistofourconversationsontheoccasionofForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROP'svisittoRomeisasfollows:
CIANObeganbysayingthatthequestionsofmostimportancetoGermanyandItalyatthe

present time were, first, the HESSincident and, second, America's attitude.
"With regard to the HESS incident,YourExcellencytoohasheardallthedetailsfromForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROPandthereisnothingwhichIcanaddtothatexcepttosaythatIbelievethatBritainandtheUnitedStateswillmakegreatuseofthisintheirpropa-ganda;butwithinafewdaysitwillhavebeenforgotten.
"Regardless of what you might have to say about America's attitude, insofar as it affects

the carrying out of the attack against England, it is of vital importance. Nevertheless, it is our
hope that Japan, taking a strong position with regard to America's ultimate attitude regardless
of whether she looks at it from the point of view of the character of the Tripartite Alliance or

fromtheconsiderationofherownfuturerightsandinterest,willnotpermitthepossibilityof

America's freedom of action in the Atlantic becoming an actuality."

I then replied: "I do not know whether there are currently any conversations in progress be-
tween Japan and the United States; but inasmuch as the Tripartite Alliance is the foundation

ofJapanesediplomacyandwehavereceivedthesupportoftheentirecountry,Iamconfident

that Japan will enter into absolutely nothing which is contrary to the interests of Germany
and Italy."

Continuingmyconversationsbychangingthesubject,IinquiredofGerman-Sovietrela-tions.Towhich,CIANOreplied:"Ofcourse,IhavehadabsolutelynoinformationfromGer-manybut,speakingformyselfandmyselfalone,myimpression,anditdoesnotexceedthat,isthattherelationsbetweenthetwocountriesrecentlyhavetakenaneverworseningtrend.

Don't you think that in the light of Germany this day that the outbreak of war between
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GermanyandtheSovietisvirtuallyinevitable?"Whenhesaidthat,IgottheimpressionfromCIANO'smannerthatCommunismwasthegreatdanger.
Relayed to Germany.

aJapanese Ambassador to Germany.

Trans. 5-16-41

No. 518

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

May 14, 1941
#272.

Strictly secret.

From Ambassador OSHIMA."

Ontheafternoonofthe13thForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROPvisitedRome.Thismorning,inordertopaymyrespects,Icalleduponhim.Heprefacedhisremarksbysaying

that he had come to Rome in view of the necessity of discussing with Premier MUSSOLINI
andForeignMinisterCIANOvariousquestionsrelatingtotheTripartiteAgreement,theIraqi

question and the HESS incident.Inthismessage,Iamwiringthedetailsofhiscomments
with regard to the HESS incidentinhisownwords."Forthepastfewyears

HESShas been greatly troubled by a gall bladder ailment. In order
to forget the agony of that ailment he became as astrological faddist, frequently conjuring
castles in the air out of his fancies. Though he occupied a position of prominence in the party

asactingFUEHRER,itisafactthatheknewlittleornothingaboutpoliticalquestions.Asa

confident of the Fuehrer for many years in whom much personal confidence was felt, he per-

sonally worked hard in not a little contribution in the present conflict an4, with the view of
working upon the Fascist element of Great Britain in order to bring about the conclusion of the
offensive against England with as little sacrifice and loss of life as possible, he has believed

thattheyshouldbringaboutthedownfallofPrimeMinisterCHURCHILL.Inordertocarrythisout,hetriedtogetHITLERtolookwithfavoruponhisplan.ThiswastouseaBritishsub-

ject, the Duke of Hamilton, with whom he had become acquainted, in matters dealing with

an aerial survey of Mount Everest, but this man is absolutely anti-German and is now an

aviator for the British Army.

"Recently HESS has shown absolutely no aptitude for foreign policy.

"Thisperson,HAMILTON,originallywaspro-Germanbutlaterbecameanti-German.Atthepresenttime,Idonotknowbutwhathemaybeactuallyparticipatinginthewar.Ontheotherhand,shouldCHURCHILLwelcomehim,theFascistfactionofGreatBritain,whichhaslongadmiredthenameofRUDOLPHHESS,will,hehadthoughtquicklyrallyaroundhim.Awareaswearethathismindisnotnormal,wedonotconsidertheactsofthisunhappy

official treasonable even to the slightest extent. Though in his sections he has strayed from
the normal path, it is clear that he entertained but the best intentions.

"In spite of the fact that this has added fuel to British and American anti-German propa-ganda,theabovefactswillbemadeknownwithinafewdays."
Relayed to France and Russia, England, United States, Germany and -----.
Relay to England and France.

a Japanese Ambassador to Germany.

Trans. 5-15-41
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No. 519

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

May 14,1941

#540.

(Part 1 of 2).TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
AcertainauthoritativeGermantoldmeconfidentiallywithregardtothe HESS incident as

follows:

"1. The recent incident has amazed the German people no end and there is no question

about it. It is clear that it has truly had a great effect upon them. Regardless of how I might
explain it, it would be difficult to make one understand through a logical process. The way it

isbeingpublicized,too,placestheGermancitizensinanawkwardposition.ShouldwesaythatHESSwasill,thenwhyhashebeenallowedtomaintainthepositionofActingFuehrer?And,ifso,howwasitpossibleforhimofhisownaccordtotakeanairplane,flyittoitsdesti-nationinGreatBritain,andmakealandingwithinashortdistanceofthespotwherehe

wanted to land? And, though one were to try to explain it, there is nothing that one can say
except that it is an incident peculiar to a nation which is built upon a foundation of dictator-

ship,asthismanwasandisawarmpersonalfriendofChancellorHITLER,whoisthesole

authority in all Germany.

"2.ItgoeswithoutsayingthatHESSwasmentallyilljustasitwasreportedandalsothathe,duringhisearlyyears,receivedaBritishschooling.Itisbelievable,therefore,thathewasstronglypro-Britishinhisleanings.Sincethetime,backin1923,whenhehelpededitMein

Kampf, his ideas have not changed one whit and this only goes to show his overzealousness.
For, since that time, one cannot overlook the enormous changes in the world situation as far
as Germany's position is concerned. Since 1923 an era has passed. For the above reasons he,

asidefromhavingChancellorHITLER'spersonalconfidence,hasforthesemanyyearsdiffered

slightly in his thinking and one cannot doubt but what he is anxious to leave Germany -----
Looking at it in the light of present-day developments, one cannot but say that it

waswrongtopermithimtoholdsuchanofficeasActingFuehrerbut,asforChancellorHITLER,hisfaithfulnesstothismaniswellbroughtoutinhisattitudetowardhim.Further-more,becauseHITLERwillnotchangeinhisattitudetowardHESS,atthepresenttimewe

cannot but regard him as a disillusioned individual."

Trans. 5-20-41

No. 520

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

May 14,1941

#540.

(Part 2 of 2).TobehandledinGovernmentcode.
"3.InHESS'sletterwhichhelefthesaidthat,shouldthispresentwarbeallowedto

continue, it would mean not only the downfall of Great Britain but the destruction of the
whole European civilization. Sacrificing himself, therefore, he said that he would strive for the

reconciliationofGermanyandEngland.This,hesaid,wouldbepossiblethroughconversationswithacertainindividualinthatcountry.(Hewenttherewiththeintentionofconductingcon-
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versationswithLordHAMILTONwhoresidedintheneighborhoodofGlasgow.Thisperson,beingapro-GermanBritisher,wasamanofconsiderablefameandanoldfriendofHESS's:)

Having achieved his purpose, he said that he would return, etc., etc. It is certain that this man,
mentally ill, with this naive motive, undertook to do the impossible. Though he had absolutely

nointentionofsellingouthisowncountry,forallthatthereisnodoubtbutthathedidnothavecontrolofallhisfaculties.Thoughthisdoesnotmeanthathewascrazy,onecannothelp

but say that he was certainly not a normal man.
"4.Inorderthathe,HESS,mightbringtoaconclusionthisinevitablewaragainstEngland,hehadnotconversedovermuchwithChancellorHITLER.Furthermore,itisactuallytruethathehadagreatpersonaldislikeforForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROPwhoisveryclose

toChancellorHITLER.Insummingthisallup,notonlywasheextremelyignorantofcurrentGermandiplomaticpolicybutinasenseheTherefore,inthelightofthe

current incident, there is not a single chance that one could possibly expect any kind of changeinGermanforeignpolicy.
"5. This incident, in view of HESS's position, had a profound effect upon all of the people.

EspeciallytheblowdealttothePartywasenormousandtheinfluenceofthePartyinactualpoliticshasagainfurtherdiminished.However,ChancellorHITLERandGOERING,to-

gether with the brains of the military group, are of one mind. There is no doubt that in the
progress of the war today this incident is but a minor episode. Should England and America
dream that because of this incident there is a division within the ranks in Germany, they can only

be disappointed."

Trans.5-20-41

No. 521

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo

May16,1941
Nonumber.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.Remy#272a.

I have already wired to you the views of the Italian Government regarding the escape of HESS
toEngland.AccordingtoaradiobroadcastfromEngland,HESShadlandedneartheestateofHAMILTONandhadspokentothelatter,afterwhichHAMILTONmetDUFFCOOPER,
and DUFF COOPERinturnconsultedCHURCHILL.However,thatthesepeoplehadthusactedishardformetoacceptasentirelytrue.HITLERinhisspeechsaidthatthewarwouldbeoverthisyear.Despitethisfact,thewarseemstobeshapingitselfintoalongdrawnoutaffair.TheGermanGovernmenthasrecentlycompletedallpreparationsforLattackingSovietRussia.Theyaretalkingmorethaneverabouttheimpendingwarwiththatcountry.Furthermore,

she has been aroused by recent secret negotiations between .the United States and Japan and
seems to have been impressed by the possibility of Japan's maintaining a neutral attitude in the

eventtheUnitedStatesjoinsthewar.OntheotherhandGermanynowholdsadominating

position on the European continent and for this reason events in the Near East are turning in her
favor; as for instance in regards Also, in Egypt the possibility of British, Ger-
man and Italian forces taking on further aggression, especially with regard to Suez, is evident.

ItmaybethatthefateofGreatBritainwillbedecidedinthatpartoftheworld.Furthermore,cooperationbetweenGermanyandFrancehasoflaterapidlybecomeareality.The-----questionisalsobecomingmorefavorabletoGermany.Allthisseemstopointtothepossibil-
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ity of leading Great Britain to consider compromising with Germany, depending of course on thetermsoffered.Inthelightofthesedevelopments,theHESSincidentmayberegardedasIigrandschemecompromisingGermany'speaceoffenseonEngland.

Theaboveisstillwithinthescopeofmereimagination.However,Ihavesetthisdownfor

your reference..SeeII,inwhichAmbassadorOSHIMAtellsofhisconversationwithVONRIBBENTROPreHESS'sescapeto
England.

Trans. 6-3-41

No. 522

FROM:TO: Berlin (Oshima)

Tokyo

May 18, 1941
#558.

(Part 1 of 2).

1.ThehighGermanofficialsthemselvesaremakingmanyspeculationsconcerningthe HESS
affair.Tomeitappearsthat HESSdid not take flight after breaking with the Germans or the
Nazi Party. It may be that he did differ with their views, but it is clear that he did not act

outoffearforhispersonalsafety.ThereisnothinginthiscasesuggestiveoftheROEHMincident

of 1934.

2.AllalongHESShasmaintainedanattitudeofthestrictestservilitytowardsHITLER,andinreturnHITLERhasaccordedhimtheutmosttrust.Thisleadstorumorsthatpossiblyasecret

understanding exists between him and the Fuehrer and that his act may be the first step in a
compromise between London and Berlin. In view of the fact that German-Soviet relations are

delicateandthatthechancesforAmericanparticipationinthewarappeartobegradually

increasing, this view has come to be the one generally entertained by the newsmen of third coun-

tries.Itseemsthatinspiteofhisposition, HESSwas not well up on Germany's high Govern-
mental policies of the present momertt. It is clear that he had had no opportunity to talk with
HITLERlately.AresponsibleofficialoftheGermanGovernmentsaidthistome:"WhatHESS

did he did in good faith, but such an act constitutes insubordination; it contravenes the principle
that a leader can act only within the bounds of the authority invested in him. So, I can reveal to
you that it has been decided that if he comes back he will be shot." Thus it can be seen that

HESShadnounderstandingwithHITLERconcerninghistrip.3.FromthenotesHESSleftbehinditcanbeseenhoweagerhewasforpeacenegotiationsbetweenLondonandBerlin.EvenafterthewarbrokeouthewasintouchwithLordHAMILTON.
Honestly and in perfectly good faith, he believed that peace talks were possible. Why, he

actuallythoughtthatintwodayshisnegotiationswouldbeabigsuccessandthathewouldre-

turn home by airplane using benzine furnished by the English! (That is actually what he says

in his notes). So you see that he had lost all his common sense if he ever had any. German an-nouncementspictureHESSasamancompletelydivorcedfromrealisticpolicies.Theyarepartic-
ularly indulgent in their tone. I do not think, however, that this has any connection with high

Germanpolicy.IthinkmerelythattheGermanofficialsrespecttheman'sgoodintentionsandgoodfaithandthattheydonotwishunnecessarilytostirupmoretrouble.
Trans. 5-20-41
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No. 523

FROM:Berlin(Oshima)TO:Tokyo

May 18, 1941

#558.
Revised Translation

(Part 2 of 2).

4. HESS, in his confidence in the possibility of Anglo-German peace talks, was at total variance
withtheopinionsofotherhighGermanofficials.HeapparentlybelievedthatHITLERwould

like to make peace with England and compromise, but that the Fuehrer's advisers, deciding
togiveBritain~decisiveblow,wouldnotlettheFuehrerdowhathewishedtodo.OnehighGermanofficialsaidtome:"What

HESS hasdonedoesnotreallymakeanydifferencetous,
It was purely and simply a personal act of his own. It had no background. There will, of course, be
temporary shock and perhaps a severe one but no definite effect will be noted. It would be the
greatest sort of an error t6 regard this as an indication of dissention in high German Governmentcircles.Now,ofcourse,weGermanscannotescapetheeffectofdamagingpropagandacirculated
by England and the United States on this occasion, but our course in this war is unswerving
andthiseventisonlyaripple.ButwhataboutthecaseinwhichEnglandmightdecidetotalk

compromise terms with Germany? Well, then, I would not say that there is no possibility of

ususingHESS,buthewentovertheheadsofhissuperiorsandIamnotsurethatitwouldbeto

our best interests to use him."

Trans. 5-20-41

No. 524

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking, Nanking, Shanghai, Tiensin and Peking

June 4, 1941
# 1183.

Circular.MessagefromRomeas#334onMay30th.BORERI,theeditorofthe"CorrieredellaSera",asaspyreport,gaveasaremarkofCIANO's
thatRIBBENTROPvisitedItalyforthepurposeofexplainingtheHESSincident.Inregardto

this flight of HESS,Italian official circles are of the opinion that HESS must have been sent to
EnglandasaresultofinstructionsfromGOERING.Uponbeingipformed,HITLERflewintoarage.AsregardsRIBBENTROP,itwassimilartotheessenceofmy#272".AfterwardsRIBBEN-

TROP(assured)thatItalywouldbeallowedtodominate(?)Croatia,DalmatiaandtheGreekIslandsand,atthesametime,theGreekindividualityistoberespected.AnagreementwithGreecesimilartotheBermudaagreementisbeingcontemplated.AsyettherehavebeennoconversationsbetweenGermanyandItalyregardingtheFrenchquestion.RIBBENTROPevenmadenoreferencetothisquestionwhatsoever.ItisentirelyarumorthatanyrequestwasmadetotheeffectthatItalywastdabandonherterritorialdemandsregardingFranceanditisseenthatnorthernItalyisthoroughlydissatisfied.ItisperceivedthatCIANOhasspokenespe-ciallytoBObinthesametenor.Moreover,itistheopinionamongtheGermanresidentsthat
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ItalyinexchangeforherterritorialdemandsagainstFrancewillbeagreeabletoandsatisfied

with making demands in the eastern Mediterranean. .
Relay to -----."Seen,518inwhichRIBBENTROPinformsHORIKIRI,theJapaneseAmbassadortoRome,thatHESSisanillandabnormalmanandflewtoBritainonhisowninitiativetoworkupontheFascistelementtheretobringaboutareconcil-

iation.

,PerhapsSUBHASCHANDRABOSE,IndianrevolutionarynowinRome
Trans. 6-10-41

No. 525

FROM:Vienna(Yamaji)TO:Tokyo

Part 1 of 2b.

June 4, 1941
#49.RepartthreeofyourCircular#1125(Europe4)"

ThequestionofanAnglo-Nazipeacewouldnowseemtowarrantourconstantattention.IunderstandthatyesterdaytheRussianambassadortoLondonwiredhisgovernmentamessage

containing the following point. (1) Great Britain is outwardly boasting very much. However,

accordingtoreliablereportsHESStoldLORDHAMILTONthatHITLER,asever,considersRussiaandtheCominternastherealenemiesofthewholeworld;(2)IftheSovietyieldstothe

German demands concerning the Near East and cooperates with the Reich, the fate ofthe British

Empirewillbemostgravelythreatened.Therefore,theBritishGovernmentandtheKingare

seriously considering making peace with Germany."Notavailable.'Notavailable(Part2of2).
Trans. 6-16-41

No. 526

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

May 18,1941

#557.

(Part 1 of 2).TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
Withregardtothechanc.esofBritish-Germanreconciliation,too,theyhavealwaysbeen

mindful of them, but with the added stimulus of the current HESSincident, not a few rumors

are circulating. With regard to this incident I have already expressed the opinions maintained
hereinmyseparatemessagebutalongthefollowinglinesIamgivingsomeofmyobservations:

1. Since the beginning of this war Germany has on numerous occasions, as you know, madeovertureswithregardtoconciliation.ShouldtheaimsofMeinKampfbeinstitutedastheystand,
thereisnodoubtbutwhatfromatheoreticalpointofviewreconciliationbetweenGermanyand

England could be attained at almost any time. However, the war having progressed already to
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thepointatwhichitnowstands,thewholeofEngland'sinfluenceontheEuropeancontinenthasbeeneliminated.ThisisbutonephaseoftheNewWorldOrderandthefightwillcontinueinorderthatthenewordercanbeestablishednotonlyinEuropebutalsoinAfrica.Atthepresent
time Germany considers:

a. That she is no longer interested merely in removing England's political influence from the
European continent; .

b.ThatshemustincorporatewithintheAxisAfrica(includingtheMediterraneanarea)andtheNearEast.
c. That, having developed to that point, she will consolidate; then prepare for the great struggleofthefuturebetweenGermanyandtheUnitedStates.
It is thought too, that she is even considering taking over the British fleet.
2.However,shouldthismaterialize,Germany'swaraims,incomparisonwithhercurrentdemands,willchangeradicallywiththedevelopmentsofthewar.Thepoliticalandeconomic

situation within Germany is considered sound. Under the present circumstances I do not be-

lievethatitisnecessaryforGermanyto,ofherownvolition,takeabackwardstepandbringaboutconciliation.ThegreatestquestioniswhetherJapan,theUnitedStatesandtheSoviet,

too, will be drawn directly into the war.
-----

Trans. 5-21-41

No. 527

FROM:TO: Berlin (Oshima)

Tokyo

May 18, 1941
#557.

(Part 2 of 2).

3a. It is Germany's strong determination that the first premise in the overthrow of England is
to perpetuate the predominant position of the Tripartite Alliance. Regardless of to what extent
the United States steps up her aid to England, the reason that she would not be overly perturbed,
even if the United States were to participate in the war, is that she feels Japan will exercise a
restraining influence on the United States in the Pacific. Certainly, utilizing her entire strength,
Japan will preclude movement into the Atlantic. Therefore, though in spite of the existence

oftheTripartiteAgreementandthroughconversationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,

the United States in actuality can without any fear from the rear concentrate her fleet into the

Atlantic, and should such a situation develop such as effective convoying and an expansion of
merchant marine warfare, then Germany to that extent could lighten her terms and sue for peace.

3b. Germany's self confidence with regard to the Soviet is much more than imagination. In
spite of the fact that at the present time there exists a danger of war between Germany and the

Soviet,shouldthatwarmaterializeandshouldtherebesuchadevelopmentaswouldresult

from some kind of hitch in Germany's war plans and that so develop into a long-time exhaustive
one, it will have, as a matter of course, great effect upon Germany's attack against Britain. In
such an event, or depending upon America's attitude or again upon Japan's future course, she
will be in a position to offer conciliation to England.

4. In summing this all up, in the light of the situation as it stands today, as long as Eng-
land will not submit to reconciliation which would be tantamount to unconditional surrender, I

donotseeGermanyhasanythingtogainbyenteringintoanyconversations.Atthesametime,IamconvincedthatJapan'sattitudewillwieldatremendouseffectandthatasaresultmuch

careful consideration must be given to it.
Trans. 5-21-41
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No. 528

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

June 27,1941
#379.

(Part 1 of 2; Part 2 not available).

It is quite possible that the reaction of the anti-communism groups and others in the United
StatestotherecentGermanattackontheU.S.S.R.willhavethesalutaryeffectofdampening

the war sentiment in the United States. (Since it has been reported that Hess informed the
heads of the British government that Hitler's I:eal objective is to crush Russia and stamp out
communism, also that Hitler considers German-American war as mutually suicidal and accord-
ingly made peace overtures to England, it can be assumed that the present German attack on
the U.S.S.R. is directly connected with Hess's mission).

Even if Germany fails in seeking British collaboration, as a result of her campaign against
Russia,shewillbeabletosecuresufficientmaterialstoputherinabetterpositiontowagealongdrawnoutwarwithEngland.Inordertorealizethis,GermanytooktheoffensivebeforeRussiacouldcompletehermilitarypreparationsandatthesametimeisseekingBritishandAmericanconciliation.ItisonthebasisoftheseadvantagesthatGermanyhascarriedherwar

against Russia.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 529

FROM:TokyoTO:BerlinRe:TheChiefofMissioncodemessagefromRomedatedthe15th.aMay 17,1941

Unnumbered.

ThismatterisbeinghandledintheUnitedStatesalsoasastrictlysecretmatter.Onlythe

President, the Secretary of State and one other Cabinet official have any knowledge concerningit.NotasinglewordofithasbeensenteventotheU.S.AmbassadorinJapan.
Underthesecircumstances,Ifeeldutyboundtoactinthesamemanner.Inthepast,suchmattershavefrequentlybeenhandledinthismanner.Mynottakingyouintocomplete

confidence in this instance, does not in any way carry an implication that I do not trust you.
Isincerelyhopethattherewillbenomisunderstandingsonthispoint.Ishalladviseyouoftheentirematterwhenthingshavedevelopedtoacertainstage.

"Not available.

See II, 34, in which Tokyo advises Washington that the Japanese Ambassadors in Germany and Italy have been
advised (to a certain extent) of the "Understanding" negotiations.

Trans. 5-19-41
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No. 530

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

May 19, 1941
#567.(ChiefofOfficeRouting).

I had heard various rumors of Japanese-U.S. negotiations in connection with rumors of
your going to the United States. I learned for the first time on 5 May, from Foreign Minister

Ribbentrop,thattheabovewasnotmereidlerumor.However,guessingatyourintentions,Itoldmyselfthatthismattershouldbeallowedtoprogresswithoutmytakingpartinit.Atthesametime,IcouldnotbutfeelconsiderableanxietywhenItookintoconsiderationthefutureofourcountry,andtheeffectthattheproposalmayhaveontheTripartitePact.More-over,Ifeelthatitismydutyasyourrepresentative,toreporttoyoutheattitudeoftheofficialcirclesinGermanyaswellasmyhumbleopinions.Iam,therefore,dispatchingthemtoyouinsupplementarycablesnumbered568Gand569.b
Another matter I would like to mention here concerns your reasons for not reporting this

Understanding proposal to the Ambassadors in Germany and in Italy. I would like to take thisopportunitytoexpressmyopinioninthisconnection.
Pleasebeassuredofonething:Incriticaltimessuchasthese,myfirstconsiderationisforthewelfareofmycountry.Idonotforevenonesecondthinkaboutsuchthingsaspersonal

trust or one's personal duties to another individual.

Such matters as the formulation of foreign policy and the ways and means of carrying them
outareentirelyuptotheForeignMinister.TheonlypointthatIwonderatisyourapparent

disinterest in obtaining reports on the attitudes of the official circles of Italy and Germany with
regard to such a matter as a U.S.-Japanese agreement which, after all, would have considerable

effectontheTripartitePact.Iamsendingthetwosupplementarymessages'sothatyoumaybebetteracquaintedwiththereactionshere.IfeelthataslongasIamtheAmbassadortoGermany,itismydutytodothis.
. See II, 531.
'See II, 532.

Trans. 5-21-41

No. 531

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

(In 6 parts-complete).

Part 1. Chief of Office Routing.
OnMay3rd,ForeignMinisterRibbentropaskedmetoseehim.Atourinterviewhesaid,"TodayIreceivedatelegramfromAmbassadorOttregardingJapanese-Americannegotia-tions.AsIunderstandthatneitheryounortheJapaneseAmbassadoratRomeissupposedto

know about these negotiations, I suppose I should not mention it to you but because of the
seriousnessofthissubjectandourmutualfriendship,Iamunabletowithholdtheinformation

from you any longer. I trust that you will fully understand the circumstances." So saying, he
showedmeatelegramfromOtt,givingthemainpointsofthefourarticlesoftheagreementproposedbytheUnitedStatesonApril16th.Hethensaid,"Informationregardingsuchapro-

May 19, 1941

#568.
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posalcomingoutofaclearskymakesitverydifficultformetounderstandthemotiveofthe

Japanese government." .

ThereuponIavoidedthissubjectbyexplainingthatwhenForeignMinisterMatsuokavisitedGermanyhemadeitveryclearthattheTripartitePactwillbethebasisofJapan'sforeignpolicy.Thereforetherewasnopointinpromisingthatwewillnotdoanythingthatwillbein-

consistent with the Pact.

Againonthe9thRibbentrophadmecallonhim.HeshowedmetelegramsfromAmbassador

Ott giving Japan's provisional reply to the American proposal and also the conversation be-
tweenMatsuokaandOttheldonMay6th.Ribbentropthensaid,"ItisnowclearfromothersimilartelegramsfromAmbassadorOtt,butitappearsfromJapan'sprovisionalreplythatJapanhasalreadygoneintothesenegotiationsquitedeeply.Speakingfrankly,amonginfor-mationobtainedfromvarioussources,someindicatethatthesenegotiationswereoriginallyproposedbyJapan.AlsotheconversationbetweenForeignMinisterMatsuokaandAmbassa-dorOttseemstoshowthattheForeignMinisterwasdriventoagreetothiscoursebyacertain

group in Japan. Another thing, the Foreign Minister is reported to have said during this con-
versationthatintheeventofGerman-SovietwarJapanwillalsofight,butitnowappearsthatMr.Matsuokahaschangedhismindregardingwhathetoldmeashisprivateview,onthe

occasion of his visit here, that Japan is about to attack Singapore.

Part 2. "I doubt the sincerity of Roosevelt and it might be that Japan may be taken in by his

group, or she might use this agreement to circumvent her obligation (under the Tripartite
Pact)tofightwhenthemomentarrives.Itistruethatmanytechnicalloopholescanbefound

to justify Japan's position but actually a thing like this will weaken the structure of the Tri-
partite Pact. Furthermore, it might cause Japan to loose the opportunity of gaining supremacy

inEastAsia.AftergivingthismatteraconsiderablethoughtIhavearrivedattwoproposals

which may be considered as those of Germany. They are:"(a)ProposaltoturndowntheUnitedStatesproposal.
"(b) Proposal to agree to a Japanese-American agreement on the condition that the United

States abandon her plan for convoy and patrol services and maintain an absolute neutrality.
"IpersonallyaminfavorofthefirstproposalandIwouldliketopromoteitsacceptance,but

what is your opinion regarding these proposals?

I,therefore,toldhimthatcommonsenseindicatestomethatourgovernmentwouldbe

more favorably disposed toward the second proposal, because if such an agreement were
reached, Britain will have to fight Germany singlehanded and for that reason will hasten the
termination of the war. Also, although this might sound a bit too optimistic, Roosevelt and his

group, realizing that aid to Britain is ineffective, may jump at this opportunity to retreat
from their present policy of giving aid to Britain. Then again, it might prove useful in deter-

miningatleast,Roosevelt'ssincerityregardingaidtoBritain,andatthesametimemayhelp

to convince some of our countrymen the impossibility of Japanese-American cooperation.

Part 3. Ribbentrop then replied that so long as these negotiations continue, there is the danger
of the United States trying to draw Japan away from Germany, (opinion already expressed in

mymessage#545,toTurkey#11,andthatitmightalsobeusedwithintheUnitedStatesto

silence th~ peace advocates by indicating that an understanding such as this will give the
United States a free hand in the Atlantic. For these reasons, he said he could not agree with
me.

Then he explained that as these proposals have not yet been submitted to Hitler for his ap-
proval,hewilltelegraphmyopinionwiththeproposalstoHitlertonight.(Hitlerisnowliving

outside Berlin.)
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When IaskedhimwhetherthismatterhasbeentakenupwiththeItaliangovernment,h~

replied that the Italian Ambassador has already reported it to his home government but no

directconversationsbetweenthetwogovernmentshaveyettakenplace,butassoonas

Hitler's approval is obtained the German government will draw up instructions to Ambassa-dorOttandatthattimethematterwillbetakenupdirect,bybothgovernments.
Part4.AsIhadmadearrangementstoseeMussoliniearlythismonth,IleftforRomeonthe10th.TheGermanAmbassador,Bismarck,calledonmeonthe12thandstatingthathewasunderinstructionsfromRibbentrop,heshowedmetheGermangovernment'sinstructionstoOttandexplainedthatItalyalsowasinaccord.UponreadingthetextIfoundthatHitler'sapprovalwasgiventotheproposalwhichwasnotsupportedbyRibbentrop.

Onthe13thRibbentropsuddenlyarrivedinRomebyairtoconferwithMussoliniandCiano.Onthemorningofthe14thheaskedmetocallonhim.HeshowedmeOtt'stelegram

describing the talk with you and he expressed a great dissatisfaction with your statement that
due to the international situation the negotiations had to be started without awaiting the Ita-

lianandGermanviews.Statingthatifyouhadwaitedonlyafewhourslongeryouwouldhave

received them, he asked why it was that you were unable to wait.
I therefore explained to him that while I do not know the facts of the situation and therefore

cannotmakeanypositivestatement,Ithoughtthatitmighthavebeenduetothenecessityof

assuring absolute secrecy and also because these matters had first to be submitted for Imperial
approval. I assured him that no disrespect was intended either for Italy or Germany.

Part 5. Nevertheless, Ribbentrop would not be appeased, and he said, "During Foreign Minis-
ter Matsuoka's visit to Germany, I had talked with him on several occasions but never once
did he mention the Japanese-American negotiations, which certainly have a great bearing on

theTripartitePact.Itisverystrangethatnosoonerthanhearriveshome,weareconfrontedwithreportsonthesenegotiations.Tospeakbluntly,Ipersonallythinkthatthesenegotiations

will greatly weaken the Pact, and just as I have mentioned before, from the very beginning, I
have distrusted Roosevelt, and I had intended to suggest to Japan to abandon the negotiations

withtheUnitedStates,butitsoturnsoutnowthattheinstructionsadoptedsupportthepro-posalwhichwasnotofmychoice".
I therefore told him that no misunderstanding should arise over this question between the

GermanandJapanesegovernmentsandsuggestedthatheletOttknowofhismisgivingsonthisquestionandalsolookintothewholethingverycarefully.
ThesameeveningIcalledonForeignMinisterCiano,butasRibbentrophadalreadycon-

ferred with Mussolini and Ciano on this matter, what he had to say was no different from that

of Ribbentrop's views.

Part 6. I called on Vice Minister Weizsacker, at his request, as soon as I returned to Berlin on
May17th.HesaidhewasundertelegraphicinstructionfromRibbentrop,whoisnowatFUS-SHURU,andheshowedmeatelegramfromOtt,datedthe14th,whichdealtwithJapan's

reply to the United States proposal and another telegram, to Ott, giving the German govern-
ment's instructions regarding the above.

HethensaidthatashehadbeeninstructedonlytoshowyouthesetelegramshedoesnotintendtoexpresshisviewsbutinviewofthepresentwarsituationtheGermangovernment

is greatly concerned with the outcome of this question and that Germany also views with great
interest Foreign Minister Matsuoka's statement to Ambassador Ott, to the effect that Japan
will aid Germany in case of German-Soviet war.

HethenaskedmewhethertheForeignMinisterwasabletoacquainthimselfful~ywiththe

German-Soviet relations, before returning to Japan. I replied that while I do not know what the
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ForeignMinistersaidaboutJapan'spositionintheeventofGerman-Sovietwar,asallim-

portant questions today must await Imperial decision, whatever he said must have been

simplyhispersonalopinion.AsforhisunderstandingoftheGerman-Sovietrelations,Iam

sure that there is little to worry about on this score, as he has had many opportunitites to talk
over this subject with Foreign Minister Ribbentrop during his visit to Germany.

Trans. 5-22-41

No. 532

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

(In 3 parts-complete)

Chief of Office Routing.

May 19, 1941
#569.

1.IreportedinmyseparatecableathefactthatGermanyisshowingconsiderabledissatis-factionwithregardtotheproposedU.S.-Japaneseagreement,andthattheyshowmuchcon-

cern over the future of the Tripartite Pact.
Fromapracticalviewpoint,theUnitedStatesisinvolvedinthewartoday.Shouldwe

remain silent with regard to the words and acts of the United States and enter into a Japanese-
U.S.agreement,itwouldamounttothesamethingintheeyesofmany,asourgivingapproval

to the violent anti-Axis expressions and actions of the United States. From the viewpoint of

internationallaw,suchanactwouldmeanthepreventionofU.S.entranceintotheEuropeanwar,butatthesametime,itwouldindicatethatJapanwasevadingherdutytoenterthewar.ItwouldbeimpossibletodispelthisdoubtfromthemindsoftheGermanpeople.
AtthetimeofyourvisittoGermanyrecently,thepeopleoutdidthemselvesintheirex-

pression of welcome to you. They publicized the fact that your visit was proof of strengthened
ties among the Axis countries.

Sincethisothermattercameupimmediatelyafterthis,thereisconsiderablefeelinghere

that they have been double-crossed.

2.IamperfectlyawareofthefactthatthereisaneedforustogetapoliticalandeconomicbreathingspellbybringingaboutanimmediatesettlementoftheChinaAffair.Atthesame

time, the fortunes of the European war are constantly favoring Germany and Italy in an ever
increasingdegree.Wecanevenforseesomeveryimportantdevelopmentswithinthenextfew

months.

Under such circumstances, would it be wise for us, for some immediate gains, to invite the

animosityofGermanyandItalywhowillhavethepoweroverEurope?Ihaveconsiderabledoubts,myself.Inotherwords,IsuspectthatthisproposalmadebytheUnitedStateswas

motivated only by that country's desire to separate us from the Axis powers, and is purely a
temporary stop-gap effort on their part.

Iamafraidthatifwepursuesucha"middleoftheroad"diplomacy,wewillbeleftstand-

ing alone on the international stage, at the critical period immediately following the war.
3.Ishallnotgointothefactatthismomentthatwewillconstantlybebearingatelltale

scar in the future if settlement of the China Affair is brought through the lip-service of the
United States.

However,ifweweretoabandonatthismostopportunetimeallofourdreamswithregard

to the southward expansion and at the same time abandon our position as a threat to Singapore,
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IfearthatwewouldbelookeduponcontemptuouslynotonlybyBritainandtheUnitedStates,

but by Germany and Italy as well.

ItisallverywellfromtheU.S.standpointtohaveasituationinwhichsheneednotbe

concerned of the future on the Pacific. She could then concentrate on her assistance to Britain,
avoiding, all the time, openly declaring that she was in the war. Such a development could

affectthewarsituationinEuropeconsiderably,anditwouldbedifficultforanytoguarantee

that nothing unfortunate would happen to Japan.

ShouldwepromisetotheUnitedStatesthatwewouldabandonourclaimsforleadershipinGreaterEastAsia,whichnaturallyincludestheterritoriesinthesouthwest,itisclearthatwecouldnotinsistupontherightofleadershiptoGermanyandItaly.Hence,wewouldhavetoadmitthatwehadabandonedourprojectofestablishinganeworderinGreaterEastAsia.
4.BythesigningoftheTripartitePactlastfall,ournationalsweregivenacleargoaltostrivefor.Shouldwe,atthistime,enterintoanagreementwiththeUnitedStates,ourpeople

would become confused and be at a loss as to know what the ultimate goal is. In our interna-
tional relations, such a step would invite suspicion and contempt of our friends. I fear that in
reality this would mean that Japan would have to stand alone in the international scene.

However, in the event that the government of Japan feels that it is absolutely necessary
toenterintoanagreement,itishighlydesirousthatthefollowingtwopointsbeputintoeffect:

(a) Clearly establish the fact that Japan is entering into the U.S.-Japanese agreement
sothatJapancanmakeuseofthepositionheldbytheUnitedStatestofurtherbolsterthe

spirit of the Tripartite Pact and at the same time make things easier for Germany and Italy in

theirwaragainstEngland.IfurtherbelievethatitisabsolutelynecessarythatwedemandoftheUnitedStatesthatshechangeherpolicywithregardtotheEuropeanwar~tooneofstrict

neutrality, and at the same time clearly establish the conditions of the Tripartite Pact under
which it is our duty to enter the war.

Should the United States refuse to accept these conditions, the agreement would not
be entered into.

(b)ItwouldbetoourbiggestdisadvantageifweallowtheGermansandItalianstogettheimpressionthattheadvocatesofthestatusquoinourcountry(thosewhoadvocatethe

maintenance of the status quo in the Orient) have gained so much power that entering into
thisagreementwasunavoidable.ThiswouldgivetheGermansandItalianstheideathatwe

entered into agreement so as to evade entering into the war.

Hence, I believe that it is necessary for us to exchange opinions with Germany and
Italy,andhavethemclearlyunderstandthepointsbroughtoutin(a).

.See II, 531.

Trans. 5-22-41

No. 533

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

May 21, 1941
#575.

The Japanese-American negotiations now under consideration indicate an important change

in our national policy and affects the work of our military attaches in Germany considerably.
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Therefore, it is necessary to inform our attache regarding this. I have submitted to their

exclusiveperusalmymessages#567a,#568\and#569c.Pleaseshowthesemessagesto

the Ministers of Navy and Army, Chief of Staff, and Chief of Military Affairs Bureau.

"See II, 530.
'See II, 531.
'See II, 532.

Trans. 5-22-41

No. 534

FROM:TO: Tokyo(Matsuoka)
Berlin

May 24,1941

#438.

Strictly SecretReyour#567a.
Ihavecarefullyreadandconsideredwhatyouhavebroughttomyattention.ThefactthatForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPhasgoneaheadandtaikedthesecircumstancesoverwith

you confidentially proves that he has superlative trust in you which is a matter of deep
gratificationtome.Iamwiringyouthereasonswhywehavesofarreleasednointelligencesonthissubject.Wehavenoulteriormotives.OfcourseIcanunderstandwhyYourHonorisupset

over these negotiations, but I want you to know once and for all the Tri-Partite Alliance is the
cornerstoneofourImperialPolicyandthatwearegoingtoadherestrictlythereto;and,

furthermore, that our government is going to do absolutely nothing to contravene the spirit
ofthisPact.PleaseputyourmindatrestandbelieveinyourForeignMinister.WhenyouhavesufficientlycomprehendedwhatIsayinmy#439\goandtellForeignMinisterRIBBENTROP

and the other German Officials that under no circumstances are they to have any anxiety or
misunderstanding concerning any possible acts of ours, and that they must have complete
confidence in us."Amb.OsimaexpressesanxietyovertheeffectofJapanese-AmericannegotiationsonTripartitePactandsaysheisreportingattitudeofGermanofficialcircles,alongwithhisownopinions,insupplementarytelegrams.SeeII,531.

'See II, 535.

Trans. 5-26-41

No. 535

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

May 24, 1941
#439.(Part1of4).Reyour#568aand#569b.

1. So Foreign Minister RIBBENTROP, having received information concerning the proposal
for an understanding between Japan and the United States, is surprised and entertains

resentmentbecauseIdidnotholdsomedefiniteconversationswithhimonthissubjectwhileIwasonmytriptoEurope.Well,asamatteroffact,whileIwasinBerlinIexchangedcom-
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prehensive opinions with the Foreign Minister on the Japanese-American question. It goes
without saying that the whole crux of the Tri-Partite Pact is to prevent the United States'
from entering the war and that, therefore, it is to the mutual interests of the three powers

concernedtotakewhateverdiplomaticmeasuresarenecessarytoachievethataim.AsItoldyouinmy#396<,onmyreturntoMoscowIinformedtheAmericanAmbassadorthatwithrespectto(1)notenteringthewar;and(2)advisingCHIANGKAISHEKtomakepeace;(3)atthesametimewecouldnotbyanymeanspermitthisunderstandingtohaveanyeffect

upon the Three-Power Pact. I went so far as to specifically state that if the United States
fights,sowillJapan.IhadhimwirethistoPresidentROOSEVELTasapersonalmessagefromme,butuponmyreturntoJapan,IfoundthatpriortheretotheUnitedStateshadalreadyputforthaproposalforacomprehensivepacttoadjustrelationsbetweenthetwo

countries. I knew absolutely nothing about this until I returned to Tokyo and the United

States had absolutely no basis upon which to carryon definite negotiations.

(Part 2 of 4).
In view of this fact, I cannot see where the Germans have any reasons to be alarmed. It is the

policy of the Imperial Government in the future to stick resolutely to the above-mentioned
threepoints,andasforForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPworryingaboutusdamagingtheTri-PartitePactbytakinganysortofmeasures,sofarasweareconcerned,thereisabsolutely

nothing to it. Furthermore, in view of the measures I have taken since I returned home, and

fromthestatementsmadebyAmbassadorNomuratoSecretaryHULL,theUnitedStatesknowsperfectlywellwhatourattitudeisandwillbe.
2. I do not know what is in the back of ROOSEVELT'S mind, nor for that matter does

anyone else. In general I agree with the guesses of Foreign Minister RIBBENTROP, but after
allifwemutuallymaketheTri-PartitePacttheimmovablebaseofourNationalPolicy,itfollowsthatwewouldbynomeansfallinwithanyschemesoftheUnitedStatestodivorce

Tokyo and Berlin.

Hereafter,schemesonthepartofLondonandWashingtontodivorceuswillbecomemore

and more active and it is therefore all the more necessary for the officials of Tokyo, Berlin
andRometobeonthealertandstandevenclosertogether.Why,ifGermanyandItalybegintodoubtusintheleastoverthismatter,bythismerefactourenemieswouldhavealready

driven a wedge between us by their nefarious schemes.

IhopewithoutremissionthatChancellorHITLERandForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPwillnow,ifeverputtheirfaithinme.BythistimetheybothoughttoknowthatIamreliable.aandbAmbassadorOsimareportsattitudeofGermanofficialcirclestowardtheJapanese-Americannegotiations.
See II, 531 and 532.'MatsuokatellsAmbassadorOsimathathehasaskedAmericanAmbassadorinMoscowtoadviseRooseveltthat
if America fights so will Japan, and that he would like to have Chiang Kai Shek advised to make peace. Matsuoka
continues that a proposal for adjusting Japanese-American relations is being worked out, but that until further
notice nothing is to be revealed to the Germans.

Asamatteroffact,ForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPhasalreadyexpressedhiscomplete

faith in me.

(Part 3 of 4).

3.ForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPisveryunhappyoverthefactthatwebeganthesenegotiationsbeforereceivinganyviewsfromGermany,butIreservedmyreplytotheUnitedStatesforawholeweek.(Asamatteroffact,thereplywaswithheldformorethanfourweeks
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from the time the United States put forth its original proposal.) This ought to convince l).im of

mytrustworthiness.AtthattimeconditionsintheUnitedStatesseemedtobequiteseriousandwewereanxiousatleasttopostponeareplyforseveralmoredays.(Onthe8thwereceivedaconfidentialreportthattheAmericanCongresshadapprovedtheconvoypolicyandthatonthe14ththePresidentwasduetoapproveit.)However,weweremostanxiousby

all means to prevent the United States from sanctioning convoys and to eliminate the danger

ofherparticipationinthewar.Therefore,atlastandsoonerthanweexpected,onthe12thwesuddenlyputforthourcounter-proposal.NowforanyonetosaythatIwaspressedbyacertaingroupandhadtofallinlinerevealsagrossmisunderstandingofmycharacterandintentionsandithurtsmyfeelingsverymuch.MyreasonsfornotinformingtheGermansbeforeisasIhavesaidandIwasonlyanxioustodotherightthingandnotgetinvolvedin

something uncertain.

(Part 4 of 4).

From beginning to end I have always been interested in maintaining the integrity of the
Tri-PartitePactand,therefore,althoughIdidtellafewpeoplewhatwasgoingon,Irefrained

from giving the Military or any other group any information. (This had nothing to do with the
influence of the group who wishes to maintain the so-called status quo mentioned in your

#569a.ItisrathertheArmyandNavywhoarezealous.)Yes,IwaitedawholeweekbeforeI

sent in a reply and the fact that our counter-proposal was made at the psychological moment
is proven by the fact that the President postponed his address scheduled on the 14th. In any
event, hereafter I will continue as I have always done in endeavoring to keep in touch with the

GermansandItalians,butontheotherhandweareafreecountry,aren'twe?Whenitcomestotheexerciseofourpolicy,wedonothaveoneveryoccasiontoruntoGermanyandItalyandasktheiradvice,dowe?ItisnotasifwewereschemingtorenouncetheTri-PartitePactintheslightest.ThereisnotasingleoneinthewholeGovernmentwhowouldthinkofsuchathing.Letyourmindbeatpeaceonthatscore.IsupposethatbynowGermany(andItaly)areconvincedthatweareontherightside.Inanycase,theyhavenoreasontofear.Further-more,IhaveonseveraloccasionssubsequentlyendeavoredtosatisfyOTTbthateverything

is satisfactory and I suppose he has so advised his Government; however, I want to troubleyou,also,tooncemoreexplaineverythingcarefullytoForeignMinisterRIBBENTROP.
"See II, 532.

'German Ambassador in Tokyo.

Trans. (Not dated)

No. 536

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo

May 27, 1941

# 631.

Abouttwoweeksago,theAmericanAmbassadormentionedthatconversationshavestarted

between the Foreign Minister and Ambassador Grew. Therefore, I called on him today to

inquirehowtheconversationswereprogressing.Hesaidthatalthoughhehasnotreceivedany

information from his government, he feels that discussions on far-reaching problems,

including the question of the United State's aid to China, are taking place.
HesuggestedthatIrenewmyinquiryinduetimeasheexpectstogetintouchwithhis

government regarding this matter shortly.
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I agreed to this, but as he reiterated the impossibility of Japanese-American war, I explained
to him that our country is definitely opposed to fighting America and that from what little'

knowledgeIhaveofmilitaryscience,anoutandoutbattleengagementbetweenthetwoforces

would be impossible but if a war between America and Germany is provoked by the American

fleet,JapanisobligatedbythetermsofthetreatytofightagainstAmerica.This,Isaid,

has been declared time and again by our Premier.

Thereupon, he replied that there is ve;ry little likelihood of the American fleet taking the
initiativeinprovokingwarwithGermany.Onthecontrary,Germanywouldbetheoneto

take the initiative.

IthentoldhimthatintheeventofthiskinditwouldbeverydifficulttodecidewhichpartyistheaggressorandJapanisveryanxiousthatAmericanfleetforcesrefrainfromtakingaction

which might provoke a German-American war.

Our opinions concurred on the present German-Soviet relations, namely that the much
talkedaboutGermanattackonU.S.S.R.willnotmaterialize,unlessthepresentwarextends

into next year and the German supply of materials becomes exhausted. I also told him that
according to newspapers, the American-Soviet relations appear to be gradually becoming

worseandIfthereisnoobjection,pleaseletmeknowthegistofconversationsbetween

you and Ambassador Grew.

Trans. 6-5-41

No. 537

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:,Berlin(Koshi)

May 27,1941

#446.

You mention in your message #56SGthatduringmyconversationswithAmbassadorOtt,ItoldhimthatJapanwouldenterthewarintheeventthataSoviet-Germanwarbrokeout.
The truth of the matter is that during the above mentioned conversation I said that it would

be practically impossible to foretell what the attitude the government of Japan would take
atthetimeofsuchaneventualitywouldbe.Idid,however,saythatasmypersonalopinion

I could not visualize Japan not striking at the Soviet Union from the (Manchukuo?) area if
war was declared between Germany and the Soviet Union. I added that this would be the caseevenifnoTripartitePactexisted.ThiswastheextentofmystatementtotheAmbassador.

Ineednothereaddthatthisstatementinnowaydifferedfromthemeatofmyconversa-tionswithDictatorHitlerandForeignMinisterRibbentropwhenImetwiththemrecently.

When the opportunity arises, will you please clarify this matter to Foreign Minister
Ribbentrop? I have had the Vice Minister explain this point to Ambassador Ott.

"See II, 531.

Trans. 5-29-41
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No. 538

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

May 28, 1941
#458.

Strictly secret.

I would like to have you immediately communicate the following as this Minister'spersonalmessagetoForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROP:
"Inviewofthecurrentinternationalsituationwhichsodeeplyinvolvesmycountry,andof

the internal situation within Japan, this Minister sincerely hopes that the German Govern-
ment,insofarasispossible,willavoidamilitaryclashwiththeSoviet."Theaboveyoucantellhimoutspokenlyasafriend,butfurtherinthisconnection,shouldyouhaveanyadditionalideas,pleaseexpressthemtohimwithcandor.

Trans. 5-29-41

No. 539

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

June 4, 1941
# 481.Reyour#581".

IsupposeyoucanjustaboutunderstandwhatImeantinmy#458b.Asamatterorprinciple,itisaforegoneconclusionthatforthegovernmentofanycountrytoregulatewithinitsowncirclesthediscussionofmattersofgraveimportancetothestateiswithintherealmofim-

possibility. Furthermore, if this leaks out to the public, there is the danger that it might use-
lessly cause hectic speculation. What you say is, in general, correct, but on the basis of what

Ihavejustsaid,myintentionistoslowlywatchthistrendofeventsand,untilIcannolongerholdmypeace,torefrainfrombringingupthematteryoumentionforgovernmentdiscussion.Iwantyou,also,tokeepthisinmindandkeepmepostedconstantlywithintelligencereveal-

ing the course of Russo-German relations."Notavailable.'MATSUOKAadvisesOSIMAtotellRIBBENTROPnottohaveanytroublewithRussiabecauseconditionsin
Japan would not, at present, favor that country doing anything about it. See II, 538.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 540

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Moscow

June 20, 1941

#625.Reyour#666".
Referring to your report of 7 June, recommending that Japan take steps to settle the Russo-

German differences peacefully.
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AsIhaveadvisedyou,twiceandthricehaveIadvisedGermanytoendeavortowinthe

cooperation of the Soviet, but I fear that things have already gone too far and that there is scant
hopeofsuchapossibility.However,ifyouseeanychanceofthis,willyoupleaseletmeknowandIwillsendyousomeinstructions.

"See II, 540AinwhichAmbassadorTATEKAWAsayshefeelsitisincumbentonJapantoeffectadelayinthe
German-Russian crisis and asks for instructions.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 540A

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

7 June 1941

#666.

Insummingupthevariousinformationathand,GermanyispreparingtomakecertainimportantdemandsonRussia,whichwillbebackedupbythreatofresortingtoforce.
In view of Japan's relation to Germany through the Tripartite Pact and also her relation to

Russia through the Neutrality Pact, I feel that it is incumbent on Japan to effect a delay in
the crisis by intervention, and to urge Russia to either join the Axis or collaborate closely
with the anti-British, anti-United States groups.

However, in the event that Germany submits her demands to Russia, Japan should warn

Russia in a friendly manner to accept the demands, in order to avoid war.ThatthiscourseisconsistentcanbeseenfromthetalksyouhavehadwithStalin.
Pleasesendmeinstructionsassoonasyouhavepreparedthedetailsforthewarningnote

mentioned above.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 541

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Moscow

May 27, 1941

#533.

In connection with revising the relations between the United States and Japan, unofficial
conversationswerebeingconductedbetweenAmbassadorNomuraandSecretaryHullforsometime.Onthe16thoflastmonth(beforethisMinister'sarrivalhome)theU.S.govern-mentpresentedabroadsecret"understanding"agreement,whichwasaimedatrevisingtherelationshipbetweenthetwocountries.Westudiestheirproposedplansfromtheviewpointsof;

(1) The absolute impermissability of its affecting the Tripartite Pact in any way, since the
latter is the basis of our national policy.

(2) The prevention of the United States from convoying ships to England and also of the
UnitedStatesfromenteringthewar,sincethatwouldbringaboutachaoticworldwhichwould

probably develop into the complete destruction of human civilization.

(3) Having the United States cease her aid to the C~iang regime.
Asaresultofstudyingthemattercarefullyfromthesevariousangles,wehadAmbassador

Nomura submit out counter proposal, the gist of which follows:
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1.ClarificationofthefactthattheTripartitePactisaninstrumentfordefense.Itsai~saretopreventthespreadingofthewarandtoguaranteethesafetyandthewellbeingofourowncountry.Weshouldnowcooperateinthematterofavoidanceoftakingbelligerentsteps,butinstead,remainstrictlyneutral.Weagreenottoaidoneofthebelligerentswhilehindering

the other, which constitutes, in actuality, an act of war.
2. Japan asks the United States to recognize the three basic principles promulgated by

Konoye, the Nanking Treaty, and the cooperation between Japan, Manchukuo, and China.
Atthesametime,weaskthattheUnitedStatesurgetheChiangregimetoceasehostilities,

and refuse Chiang aid in the event that it is refused.
3. Counter ways and means of mutually guaranteeing the supplying of materials needed by

the other. Moreover, the United States shall cooperate with Japan in the latter's peaceful ex-
ploitation of the southwest Pacific area.

4.Cooperationbetweenthetwocountriestopreventcountrieswhichareneutralatthe

present (from entering the war), and guarantee their independence.Wehavenot,asyet,receivedtheofficialreactiontoourproposals.Thereareonlyaveryfewpersonsinbothcountrieswhohaveknowledgeoftheseproceedings.
Itisbeingkeptastrictsecrettoallotherpersons.Pleasebearthisinmindandkeepthisin-

formation to yourself. Under no circumstances, permit this information to leak out.
Relay to England, France, Italy.

Trans. 5-31-41

No. 542

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

May 12, 1941
#399.Remy#395a.

Regarding the present shortage of bottoms, according to the communications officials:

a.Therehasbeenanincreasedamountofmaritimeshippingbecauseofthe"NewOrderinEastAsia"policy.
b. Because of the use of vessels for military purposes and other special needs, any increase

in bottoms is extremely difficult.
c.ThesituationisverydarkbecauseofchangesinEurope,makingitdifficulttopurchase

or lease ships. Weare able to take care of not more than 60 per cent of our maritime shipments.
Because of the lack of transportation for the necessary materials purchased by Japan from

SouthAmericaandotheroverseaspoints,itisextremelydetrimentaltomakeanyincrease

(from April to June it would amount to 20,000 tons). IfweshouldtakeoverGermanshipments,

it would be an extremely great sacrifice to pay. This is for your information only."Notavailable.
Trans. 5-15-41
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No. 543

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

May 17,1941

#415.

Onthe16thIpresentedtoAmbassadorOttthefiguresgivenbytheDirectoroftheBureauof

Commercial Affairs regarding the supply of rubber for Germany from French Indo-China,

Netherlands East Indies, and Thailand, and spoke to him as follows, but he said that he had
asked his government for instructions and would have to await the result before answering.

Japan'syearlyimportsofrubberareasfollows:rawrubber,about50,000tons;scraprubber,

about 30,000 tons; and other than this about 10,'000 tons of raw rubber for Manchuria. However,
at present, importation from Malaya is cut off. The importation of the 30,000 tons of scrap

rubberfromAmericaisnowprohibited.AndoftheamountagreeduponfromNetherlands

East Indies, about half has been purchased during the first half of the year, or about 9,000 tons.
(However,ofthisamountabout6,000tonshasgonetoGermanyandItaly.)Hence,wecan

expect nothing from these before July, and according to the above source of information, i.e.,
theCommerceBureau,wecannotbecertainaboutimportsafterJuly.AgaininThailandatpresenttheGermanmerchantsarecorneringthemarketwithoutregardtopricesotilnow,wehavemadeabsolutelynopurchasesinF.I.C.,andhavedoneourbesttoexpeditethesupplytoGermany.Asisclearfromtheabove,JapanhassacrificedherowninterestsforGermanyasa

result of which the rubber situation has become acute in Japan and some factories have had

toclosedown.Thereforewerequestthatofthe6,250tonsofrubberfromFrenchIndo-China,(scheduledtoarriveinJapansoon),Japanbeallowedtoappropriateforherownuse3,500

tons. The amount to be replaced as soon as conditions permit.

Trans. 5-19-41

No. 544

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

May 22, 1941
#435.

Secret outside the DepartmentRemy#415".Onthe22dtheChiefoftheCommerceBureaucalledonTISSHUbinordertourgehimanew
toagreetoourappropriationof3,500tons.AccordingtoawirefromSaigon,itisunderstood

that they are prepared to send 5,375 tons bound for Germany as the June allotment, in addi-
tiontowhichitisunderstoodthatitisgoingtobepossibleforthemtosupplyJapanbythemiddleofJuly.Therefore,itisunderstoodthatheproposedapostscripttotheeffectthatwe

will, as a matter of course, make restoration to them of this 3,500 tons when it is convenient for
us to do so.
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InviewofthefactthattheWar,NavalandForeignOfficesareinaccordinthismatter,we

would like to have you, too, negotiate with the German Government in order that they may, insofaraspossible,acceptthisplan.Pleasewiremetheresults."MATSUOKAtellsBerlinofpresentingtoGermanAmbassadorOTTthefiguresregardingsupplyofrubberforGermanyfromFrenchIndo-China,NetherlandsEastIndiesandThailandandalsostatementofJapan'syearlyim-
ports of rubber. See II, 543.'Kanaspelling

This is a request message in which Tokyo tells Berlin: "In order to facilitate the whole problem of Germany's rubberneeds,wearenegotiatingwithWOHLTHAT.Pleasepressthematterofthe3,500tonswedesiretoappropriateandwire
the result."

Trans. 6-4-41

No. 545

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

June 3, 1941Reyour#291Gand#320G.
OursubsequentnegotiationswithGermanyregardingtinhavenotmademuchprogress.Wearetryingtoacquireanincreaseintheallotmentforourselves.However,asaresultofseparatenegotiationswithItalywehavearrangedforthistimeonlytopurchase150tonsoftinorewhichwewillrefineandthenselltoItaly.

Thisisforyourinformationonly."NotAvailable.
Trans. 6-19-41

No. 546

FROM:TO: Berlin (Japanese Ambassador)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 9, 1941
#658.

TheGermannewspapersaremanifestinggreatinterestintheDutch-Japanesetradenego-

tiations as well as in various problems concerning collaboration and rights in Greater East
Asia. It will be necessary to explain these matters to Germany eventually, so I would appre-
ciate an early telegram regarding the Dutch reply and the trend of the negotiation.

Regardingthematterinyour#475GofJune3rd,itishandledasindicatedinmy#472b.Isyour#442btobeChiefofOfficeRouting?Pleasereply."Dated3June:InquirybyTokyoregardingreasonsforimprovingGermansaircommunicationstoChungking.
'Not available.

Berlin gives a complete explanation of this in his # 695 of June 16th.

Trans. 6-21-41
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No. 547

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:TokyoReyour#511a.
Will you please reply by wire at once regarding the following points:

1.Dowehavetheconfidenceofbeingabletopurchasethequantityincludedinthesched-

ule for June 1 and thereafter, and are you of the intention of Germany selling us the same?
2.HasGermany'sschedulefortheperiodbeginningJuly1beenmadeknowntoourgovern-

ment?

3. Comparative figures on past purchases by Japan and Germany of rubber produced in
Thailand.

June 16, 1941
#693.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-18-41

No. 548

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 20, 1941
#733.

(Urgent).

(Reyour #511°, our #512b.

Onthe20thMATSUSHIMN,inaccordancewithyourinstructions,maderepresentationstotheChiefoftheCommerceBureau,WIEHL.WIEHLsaid(1)thatalthoughhewouldaccom-

modate the Japanese by lending them 2500 tons in accordance with our desires, the Japanese
were to accept the previous second proposal, and today or tomorrow this proposal will be tele-
graphed to the Ambassador in Tokyo; (a) there will be no hindrances to the Japanese purchase
of rubber from French Indo-China and Thailand. The inability of Germany to make purchases

would be suitably adjusted. Today or tomorrow a new plan will be presented to us regarding

the policy of Thailand rubber. It is intended to telegraph this proposal directly to Tokyo. (3)
TheamountofrubberleftoveraftershipmentshavebeenmadetotheUnitedStatesandFranceproperwillbedividedbetweenJapanandGermany.Asyet,noinformationhasbeenreceived,butIunderstandthatheansweredthatproperstudyofthismustbemade.

MATSUSHIMAaskedregardingthecontentsofthisnewproposal,butasyetnodefinite

decision has been reached. I believe that this will bring about a noticeable change in the Ger-manandJapaneseimportsfromFrenchIndo-ChinaandThailand.
"Not available.

'Plain text message.
'Jap Minister at Berlin.

Trans. 7-11-41
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No. 549

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Mexico

May 26, 1941

#90.

(Courtesy Message-To be kept secret within the Department)

TheGermanAmbassadorinTokyohasaskedusafavor.WhentheGermanMinisterin

Mexico hands over to you 200,000 American dollars belonging to Germany, which has been
kept in Mexico, will you please be very careful to handle this in such a way that it is not dis-
covered by anyone. Address it to this office as personal property of yours and send it on a
Japanese ship.

Trans. 7-7-41

No. 550

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Berlin(Koshi)

June 9, 1941

#490.

TheArmyhassuggestedthatinordertoincreasetheusefulnessofMajorGeneralTakuma

Shimoyama, who is leaving for Germany shortly, they would like to give him the title of Mili-

taryAttacheforAviation,attachedtoyouroffice,andlimitedtoservicethere.Aswedonot

have a separate air force in Japan, to appoint a military air attache in addition to the present
military attach6 might seem a bit irregular, but if the country concerned consents to it, it
ought to be all right, and unless please have the military attache' briefly inform them of

theplan.AccordingtotheArmyauthorities,Lieut-GeneralBanzaiwasaccreditedinthecapa-cityofmilitaryattacMwithadditionaldutyofairattache;butwewereunawareofthis.Ifthisistrue,itwouldbesufficientmerelytoinformtheGermansthatLieut-GeneralBan-

zai has been relieved of his additional duties, and that Major General Shimoyama is assum-

ingthoseduties.Ifthiswillnotdo,wewillhavetogivestudytothematterofthedivisionof

duties of the present assistant attache, and the aviation officer.
Please give us your opinion by return dispatch.

TheNavalauthoritiesalso(garbledout).

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 551

FROM:Berlin(JapAmbassador)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

Regarding your # 490a and # 525b:

Thelocalmilitaryattach~isatpresentsubmittinghisopinionstotheGeneralStaffHead-quarters.Assoonasareplyisreceived,wewillgiveitfurtherconsiderations,andsendyoua

reply dispatch.

June 21, 1941
# 741.aRe-titleforMaj.Gen.ShimoyamaasMilitaryAirAttach~.SeeII,550.'Notavailable.

Trans. 6-24-41
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No. 552

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

June 2, 1941
# 341.Remylastyear's#323a.

Well,semi-officialKANAKURAhastakenofficeand,fromthepointofviewoftheworkinvolvedinourculturalplans,IthinkitquitefeasibletoplacehereinRomeacorrespondent

of the International Cultural Advancement Society, particularly considering the importance

oftheworkandthepartweplayinithere.Inordertounifyourculturalplans,Ithinkthatone

of the terms should be that this work should be directed by myself and I would like for you to
appointMr.SOlCHINOGAMIasthecorrespondent.WillyoupleasepassthewordontotheSocietymentionedandhelpthemrealizeourplans?

'Not available.

Trans. 6-5-41

No. 553

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#393.Reyourcircular#1148a.

Theprintedmaterialswhichwehavereceivedhavebeenhighlysuitableandhavebeendis-tributed.InorderthatwemayawakenagreatdealofinterestinJapan,othernewspapers,

magazines and articles could be given to the writers here as basic materials and would achieve
a very beneficial result. Recently there has been a great increase in the fad of studying things

concerningJapan.AsIbelievethatmoreandmoreeffortwillbedevotedtoincreasingthe

printing of matter along this line, please continue to send copies, especially of the Pictorial
Orient,ContemporaryJapan,OrientalAffairs,EastAsiaEconomicIntelligenceSeriesand

Nippon Japan Yearbook. These are especially commented upon, and please inquire in order
that increasing amounts of these may be sent every twenty days or so.

'Not available.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 554

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

June 30, 1941
Nonumber.TothePersonnelChief:TOYAMAahasabadreputationamongtheJapanesehere.Thereisnoplacehereforanyone

tryingtofurthertradeatpresent.Iknownothingofhisabilitynorwhetherhewouldsubmit
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tothedisciplineoftheForeignOffice.Ihavetalkedthisoverwithsomeofmypeopleandwe

don't think he would be suitable as a Commercial Attache here.

aHead of a trade promotion office in Rome.

Trans. 7-12-41

No. 555

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

May 14,1941

# 541.

Strictly Secret.

ThesamegentlemanwhomIquotedinmy#540atoldmeconfidentiallythefollowingwith

regard to the general European question:
"1.CHANCELLORHITLERhadconversationswithDARLANinBerchtesgadenwhichwereconductedinamostamiableatmosphere.HITLERwaswellimpressedbyDARLAN.IdonotknowbutwhatinthefuturepolicieswithregardtoFrancewillcenteraroundDARLAN

ratherthanLAVAL.TheFranco-GermantalkscoveredtheuseofFrenchcoloniesasGerman

military bases and the use of the French Navy for convoying French shipping. Syria is a great
problem but in the event of American participation in the war Dakar will assume a much
greater importance. (According to a special report, it is rumored that already German troops

havelandedeveninAlgeria.)WEYGAND,too,isawareofthis.This,ofcourse,isanunoffi-

cial report but on the surface at least there is nothing to contradict it.
"2.TheSovietunchanginglyhasbeenfaithfullycarryingouthersupplyofgoods.Further-

more, in certain quarters she has withdrawn her troops from the border but whether this is in

anticipationofwarorwiththeintentionofavoidingwar,isnotclear.ThepreparationsoftheGermanauthoritiesareprogressingonschedulebutintruththedecisionastowhetherwarwillariserestsentirelywithnomanotherthanCHANCELLORHITLER.However,itisafactthatitisbeingsaidthattheGermanArmyisconfidentthatwithinafewweeksitwouldbeable

to carry European Russia before it.

"3.ThetransportationofarmsandmunitionstoIraqisscheduledtobeginsoonwiththetacitconsentofTurkey.Itisthoughtthattheairarm,too,willwithinaveryfewdaysarrive

on the spot. In the event that Turkey's attitude becomes none too pleasing, I do not know but
what Syria might be offered to her.

"4. Germany has decided that Italy shall have domination over the eastern Mediterranean.
Furthermore, the is as I have told you previously and in the future Egypt too will come

undertheItaliansphereofinfluence.AtthesametimethatGermanyontheonehandgrants

Italy a sphere of influence over the eastern Mediterranean, on the other hand she is restraining
demands upon the French which already are making for joint German-French collaboration."

aThe person to whom this message refers is spoken of in message # 540 as "a certain authoritative German."
See II, 519.

Trans. 5-17-41
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No. 556

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Shanghai, Tientsin, Peking and Hsinking
June 3, 1941
No. 1175.

(Circular). Message from Berlin # 619 on May 30th.

(Part 1 of4t.

Airplanesandmechanizedforcesareutilizedtothemaximuminthepresentlargewar.Air

power especially is of great importance. It is the natural thing that large scale wars in Europe
take place during the latter part of spring. Germany has been making intense preparations

sincethewaragainstFrance.Astheadventofgoodweatherhasbeendelayedmorethana

month in comparison to usual years, it might be said that as yet the proper atmospheric con-
ditionshavenotoccurred.YouwereabletoconfirmallofthisduringyourvisittoGermanyandyoualsoknowthatChancellorHITLERisresolvedtobringaboutanendtothiswarassoonaspossible.Thereisnoroomfordoubtthatthebeginningofagreatwar(battle)istotakeplace.Thiscouldtakeanyofthefollowingforms:a.AdirectattackandoccupationofEnglandproper;b.AcompletesweepingawayofEnglishpowerfromtheeasternMediterranean;c.AwarembracingIraq;

d.ANorthAfricanbattletakinginEgyptandtheSuez;

e. The taking of Gibraltar; .

f.AwarintheterritorysurroundingDakar;

g. And, finally, a war against the Soviet.
The manner of carrying this out and the time of its execution are entirely a secret plan of

ChancellorHITLER's.Asyetitisstilltooearlytoknowexactlythecourseofeventsbutthe

previously mentioned points are clearly indicated.
LTheGerrnans'chiefobjectisthedestructionandover-throwofEngland,butasyetitistooearlytounderstandthetrendofdevelopments.Althoughsubmarinesandairbombard-

ment are worldwide in scope and are important, it is believed that if this struggle is continuedtothebitterend,terrestrialwarmovementswillbethedecisivefactor.aPart2and3of4,whichsaythatinanepoch-makingeffort,HITLERisdestroyingthepowerofBritain.NowshehastoadjustherrelationswiththeSoviet.PerhapsshecoulddefeattheSovietandEnglandatthesametimebutshemighthavetomakeupwithEngland.SeeII,557,558,560.
Trans. 6-9-41

No. 557

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Nanking, Shanghai, Tienstin, Peking and Hsinking

June 3, 1941
# 1175.

(Circular). Message from Berlin # 619 on May 30th.

(Part 2 of 4t.

2.FromtheGermanviewpoint,itisnecessarytopulverizethepoweroftheBritishEmpire.Thishasalreadybeenstarted.Ataglance,itseemsnecessarythattheGermansconcentrate

all their war resources to obtain their objective of destroying this power. Although it is seen
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that this is a problem of proper placement, the German war effort of defending their country

to the maximum extent as they state they are doing is an epoch-making achievement.

HITLER,intheuseofthisimmensewarpower,isnotlimitedtoonelocality,butitisjudged

that a shifting form of warfare is at his disposal.

3.ReferenceismadetomyseriesoftelegramsregardingGerman-Sovietrelations(espe-cially#413b).Theadjustmentofdifficultiesbetweenthetwocountriesisseentobeanin-

evitable development. It need not be said that this forms an indispensable element in the new

orderinEurope.InrespecttoGermany'swarwithEngland,itwouldbepossibleforheratthesametimetoprepareandcarryoutanannihilatingmovementagainsttheRussianArmy

within a short period. Taking into consideration the oft repeated loyalty of the Germans and
allotherfactorsandHITLER'sattitude,wouldafavorableresultbebroughtintime(ifthe

indicated development continues?)? The only other alternative would be rapprochement with

England.NotafewcalculationspointoutthatnomatterwhatturnGermanwarefforttakes,theimportantpoint(climax?)willbeginwithinthisyear.

.Part 1 of 4. See II, 556.bNotavailable.
Trans. 6-6-41

No. 558

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Shanghai, Tientsin, Peking and Hsinking

June 3, 1941
# 1175.(Circular).MessagefromBerlin#619onMay30th.

(Part 3 of 4).

4.Atthepresenttime,theGermanNaval,AirandArmyforcesamountto10,000,000men(anothersourceindicates12,000,000).First-classfightingplanesnumberfrom10,000to15,000;
second-class fighting planes (planes which could be converted into superior first-class planes)
number 20,000; and third-class fighting planes (training ships and civil aircraft) number

30,000.Themonthlyproductionis2,000planes.ItisclearlyevidentthatallthisconstitutesavariablereserveofpowerfortheGermans.Itappearsthatthenumberofsubmarinesexceeds

200. For the short period just ended from the Polish war until the end of the Balkan campaign

therehasbeenalmostnomanufactureofarmsandmunitionsbecauseasurplushadbeenaccumulated.Allattentionhasbeenfocusedupontheconstructionofairplanesandsub-marines.Itisseenthatsincethebeginningofthewar,asaresultofallthebattles,asmallnumber,exceeding40,000men,hasbeenkilled.Asareflectionofthegreatwarresultachieved,
IbelievethattheGermanArmyformsanirresistableforceandiscapableofcarryingoutatypeoffearlessandaudaciouswarfareneverbeforeconceived.

Trans. 6-6-41
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No. 559

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 17,1941
#696.Remy#637a.

Subject:AsummaryofthewarreportsfromJune1sttothe15th.(However,forthemilitaryoperationsinCreteseethefirstpartofmymessage.)
1. Although both sides continue the aerial warfare, there is no intensity of it.
2. Tonnage of English shipping losses are as follows:

Byaerialattack:17,400tonsBysubmarineattack:128,800tons.

3. In the eastern Mediterranean, having obtained the surrender of Crete, the Luftwaffe has
taken up the bombing of Alexandria, Haifa (Joppa) and Cyprus."Notavailable.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 560

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Shanghai, Tientsin, Peking and Hsinking
June 3, 1941
# 1175.(Circular).MessagefromBerlin#619onMay30th.

(Part 4 of 4).

5.TheGermanpeopleingeneraldesirethatpeacebeestablished.Althoughthisisnatural,

their confidence in Chancellor HITLER's plan of achieving victory is growing more and more.

TheyarefirminnotslackeninguP.intheir(wareffort?).Ithascomeaboutthatintheirefforttoprotecttheircountry,theover10millionmenintheregulararmyandtheleadersand

members of the Party have become fused into one solid unit.

6.ItisseenthatatpresenttheGermansareutilizinginthiswaytheirexcesspower.ThetimeandmannerofutilizingthisanditspotentialityisbasedupontheinclinationsofBerlin.TheexplanationisthatGermanyisinamuchmorefavorablepositionnowthanshewasdur-ingthelastgreatwarwhenheronlyallieswereAustriaandHungary,atwhichtimeshewas

fighting on all fronts against England, Imperialistic Russia, Italy, the Balkan States, Japan
and the United States. If in the event that the United States should enter the war, it is seen
that the Atlantic would form an obstacle, if Germany should take England, she would begin

theestablishmentofaNewOrderinEuropeandwouldsignifythatthisbattleofmilitary

power would not last long.TheEconomicandMilitaryAttacheshaveassistedinthepreparationofthisreport.
Trans. 6-9-41
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No. 561

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 4, 1941
#639.

Very urgent.

(Part 1 of?) Part 1 only available.TherefollowsthegistofaconversationIhavehadwithChancellorHITLER:
1. First of all, the Chancellor expressed confidence in a complete victory in this war and then

wentontostatewithconvictionthattheReichswehrhasgraduallymademanyimprovements

in organization, preparations, artillery and ordnance through experience and instruction since
thebeginningofthewar,andsincethewarinwesternYugoslaviaendedtwomonthsago,preparationshavebeencompletelyfinished.Hewasparticulartosaythathehadthe

greatest confidence in the power of leadership of all his leaders from the highest to the lowest
aswellasinthebraveryofhistroops,andthendeclaredthatthelossesoftheGermanArmysofarhavebeensurprisinglysmall,deathcasualtiesnotexceedingingeneral10%ofordinarymortalityfigureswithintheReichitself.Hesaid,"Forthedeadandfortheirbereavedfamilies,

I have the deepest sympathy, but at last the time had come when Germany had no alternative

buttomove,andthisextentofsacrificewasinevitable.Afterall,oursacrificesnowarerela-tivelysmall,butIamabsolutelycertainthathadwewaited5or10years,thesacrificewould

have been infinitely greater."

2.HITLERsaid,"TheseizureofCretewasaccomplishedentirelybyaerialtactics,whichisanewstrategy.Inthisstrugglewesunk8battleshipsandtook12,000prisoners.Nowwehave
cometothepointwherewecanandwillbombAlexandria.Well,Icantellyouonethingforsure.IamabsolutelydeterminedtobringEnglandtoabsoluteannihilation.Lookattheway

England acts! She is devilishly cunning at heart. She is first, last, and always a schemer
thinkingonlyofherowngood.In1935,duringtheEthiopianwar,theBritishGovernmentinvitedmetojointheminclampingdownonItaly,butIknewperfectlywellthatassoonasItalywasoverthrownweGermanswouldbenext,soIimmediatelyjoinedupwiththeItalians.NowthethingforusJapanese,GermansandItalianstodoistocontinuemoreandmoretostrengthenthetieswhichbindusbecauseinmyheartIknowthatitwillbetoourmutualadvantage.YesterdayMUSSOLINItoldmeexactlythesamething."

Note:OSIMAtellsofconversationswithHITLERandRIBBENTROPatSalsburgonJune

3rd and 4th, saying details will be sent in separate wire.

Trans. 6-6-41

No. 562

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#643.

When I talked with Foreign Minister Ribbentrop on the 4th, he stated that there were not a
feweditorialsandarticlesappearinginJapanesenewspapersreflectingmovestodivorceJapanandGermany.Heshowedmethearticlecontainedinmy#520aandothereditorialsandarticlesandaskedmetoseethatmoreattentionwaspaidtothissortofthing.IrepliedthatwedifferfromGermanyinthisrespect,anddonotexercisecontroloverthepress,and
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that although I did not think the Imperial Government would do anything about it, I would
transmit his statement thereto. ."SeeII,562AinwhichGermanycomplainsaboutunfriendlyarticlesappearinginJapanesenewspapers.

Trans. 6-7-41

No. 562A

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

May 12, 1941
#630.

1.DNAandotheragencies,withoutgivingdetails,sendinarticlesandeditorialsappearing

in our newspapers and the German authorities are becoming rather alarmed. Every time they

receive something which displeases them because they consider it disadvantageous or
delicate, referring to German-Soviet relations (for example, the article published by the

NeoshionMay5thandthearticleaboutIraqintheLakruminofthe3rd),theycometomeand

complain. Well, all I can do is explain to them the difference between our way of doing things
and the German way of doing things as far as the press is concerned.

2. Through a most rigorous control of the press, Germany supresses all reports unfavorable
to Japan. Not only that but she follows a policy of treating everything concerning Russia
with silent contempt and the tendency is to make as little reference thereto as possible.
When STALIN assumed the Premiership of the Soviet, you would be surprised at what tiny
reports appeared in the German papers concerning this.

3. Please take note of the above facts and see that the press is given better guidance here-
after.

Trans. 5-21-41

No. 563

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 2.)"

June 6, 1941
#356.

Strictly Secret.

3.I:"Well,itseemstomethatitisnecessarytodivestSyriaandIraqofBritishinfluenceandforGermanyandItalytogettheoilandrawmaterialsinthoseareasintheirownhands.ItisbeingsaidthatBagdadhasbeenoccupiedbytheBritishArmy.DoGermanyandItalyintend

to let things drift along in that area for the time being?"
CIANO:"Noreportsconcerningthewarinthosequartershavecometomyhands,sorightnowIcanmak~younoanswer."
4.I:"YouknowIhavebeenhearinglatelythatrelationsbetweenBerlinandMoscoware

not so good. What do you know about it?"

CIANO:"Well,Iknowforafactthattheyarenotquitesofriendlyastheyoncewere,buttheactualstrengthoftheSovietisbyfarlessthanthatofGermany.STALINknowsthatwell

enough, and consequently he will in all probability compromise and there is not likely to be
any fighting."
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CIANO:"MUSSOLINIhasbeenstudyingitveryclosely.Wecannottellhowthisspeechwillbeputintopracticefromnowon.Allwecandoiswaitandsee."6.I:"WhatwassaidattheBRENNERconference?"

CIANO:"Well,itconcernedpoliticalandmilitarygeneralities.ReallythereisnotmuchIcantellyouaboutit.Youknow,CroatiaisabouttoentertheTripartitePact,andIunder-standtheProtocolwillbesignedinVeniceonthe14th."RelayedtoBerlinandMoscow.
.See II, 568forPart 1.

Trans. 6-7-41

No. 564

FROM:RomeJune6,1941TO:TokyoNonumber.Today,the4th,ANDOahadaninterviewwilhPRUNASbandaskedwithwhatobjectBOSUewashereinRome.PRUNASreplied,"BOSUwishestostiruparevolutioninIndia

with the assistance of Germany, Italy and Japan, and he wishes to make Europe the head-
quartersforthisrevolution.Hewishestotalktovariousofficialsofours.Thatiswhyheishere.Asyet,however,hehasnotconferredwithPremier

MUSSOLINI or Foreign Minister
CIANO.Inthemeantime,heisinterviewingourhighofficialsandbeforelongtheattitudeoftheItalianGovernmentshouldbecomeclear.Thisfellow,BOSU,isquiteacharacter.However,wearenotquitesurewhetherhecouldbeusedasthecentralfigureinarevolutioninIndia."ANDOthenreplied,"Well,Iwouldliketomeetthemanandtalkpersonallywithhim.Whatdoyousay?"PRUNASreplied,"Why,certainly!Goahead!",thereupongivingANDOhisassumednameandhisaddress.WhenANDOconferswithBOSU,ifthereareanypointsconcerninganyHindurevolutionariesinJapanwhichheshouldhaveinmindanddiscuss,pleasewiremebackimmediately.

.Counselor at Jap Embassy, Rome.

'Director General of Transoceania Bureau ofItalian Foreign Office.
'Kana spelling, BOSE(?).

Trans. 6-7-41

No. 565

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

June 9, 1941

#150.

Regarding the last part of your message of June 6th. a

(1)TheFUOAUADOBUROKUb,whichisledbyBOSUe,has,recently,completelybroken
awayfromtheCongressParty.Itsstrongholdisin"BO's"***nativeprovinceofBengalandis

said to have a membership of 1,000,000.

Since the Congress Party under Gandhi is taking the illogical and unrealistic stand of
opposingtheactiveparticipationinthewarbyEastIndians,theF.B.bcanbeconsideredthe

only truly anti-British group.
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(2) Although there is a Japanese branch of the Congress Party organized by resident Indians,
it is doubtful whether it has any direct dealing with the main party in India. Others, here, are
the type that go no further than to talk against England and there is no one that will be in-
fluential in India.

(3) "BO"c got in touch with our Ambassador in Berlin during his stay in Germany, and in
accordancewithhiswishwehaveagreedtohandletheliaisonbetweenhimandhispartyinIndia.Therefore,whenyoumeet"BO"e,pleasebeartheaboveinmindanddonothingmore

than listen to what he has to say..SubhasBoseisinRomearrangingwithAxisleaderstosetupheadquartersforcarryingouthisplansforrevolutioninIndia.TheJapCounselloristointerviewhimshortly.SeeII,564.
'Forward Bloc (?).'SubhasBose,Indianindependenceadvocate.DeportedfromIndia.HasbeenlivinginBerlin.

Trans. 6-9-41

No. 566

FROM:TO: Lisbon

Tokyo

June 4, 1941
#91.

(Revised Translation)

WhenIinterviewedtheGermanActingMinister,IinquiredastoGermany'sattitudetowardPortugalintheeventofSpain'sparticipationintheTripartiteAlliance.HemadethestatementthatthoughtheentiredecisionrestedwithHITLER,hedidnotbelievethatGermanywould

insist upon her participation.

Relayed to Germany and Italy. Have forwarded by mail in code form to Spain.

Trans. 6-16-41

No. 567

FROM:TO: Berlin (Japanese Ambassador)

Tokyo

May 22, 1941
#585.

(Part 1 of 3.)

The following is information given on the 21st to a member of this office by a reliable German;
however,inasmuchasitcontainsnotafewpointshavingtodowithfutureplansofGermany,

please handle the information with precaution.

1.TheGermanlandingoftroopsontheislandofCretehasnotyetbeenmadepublicsinceitisthecustomoftheGermanGovernmentnottopublishanythinguntilacertaindegreeof

success has been achieved. Nevertheless, the strategy is being carried out as planned.
Although the British forces are at present putting up a stiff resistance, German victory isexpectedtobeannouncedintwoorthreedays.

2. Although outwardly Turkey gives a different impression, she is in fact getting closer and
closertotheAxis.ShipmentsofarmsandammunitiontoIraqhavealreadybeencarriedout

through Turkish territory and troops are being sent by air by way of Syria. The air forces
dispatched to Syria are of considerable strength. These forces are being used not only for the
purpose of giving assistance to Iraq but with the control of the entire Near East in view. It is
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also with a view of making them instrumental in prosecution in the future of a political

policy toward India.

3. Since the conclusion of the agreement between Germany and France, both the German

andItalianexpeditionaryforcestoMricaaretolandatTunis.Becauseofthisunderstanding,

dispatching of troops has become considerably easier and an attack on the Suez is expected
to be carried out from this point through Egypt.

4. Cooperation between Germany and France is being furthered by negotiations being carried
/

oninParisbetweenABETZaandDARLAN,onthebasisoftheconferencepreviouslyheldbetweenHITLERandDARLAN.Discussionshavealreadybeencompletedinregardtofreeing
ofwarprisoners,alleviationofFrenchresponsibilitiesintheoccupiedterritories,andthe

lessening of distinction between the occupied and unoccupied territories. It is expected that in
thefuturequestionswillbedealtwithinsuchamannerastheywouldbemorefavorabletotheFrench.OntheagendahavebeenplacedsuchquestionsasthereturnoftheVichyGovern-

ment to Paris (date indefinite) and supplying food to France (in case France is completely
blockaded by Britain and the United States.)

"German Ambassador to Vichy.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 568

FROM:TO:RomeMoscow June 6, 1941

#356.

(Part 1 of 2.t

Strictly secret.

Onthe6th,IcalledonCIANOandcongratulatedhimontheconquestofCrete,afterwhich

our conversation ran as follows:

1.I:"Ifyoulauncharealoffensiveonamajorscale,IcertainlydonotbelieveitwouldbeverydifficulttodefeattheBritishIsles.Atleast,theoreticallyspeaking,thecombinednaviesofGermanyandItalyoughttomakepossibleasuccessfullandinvasion.Judgingfromeventssofar,itlooksatleastthisshouldbepossible.Whatdoyouthinkaboutit?"
CIANO:"Tobesure,theoreticallyitisasyousayperhaps,butwhenitcomestofacts,itis

not quite as simple as you seem to think. Judging from the fleet protecting the British Isles, herIslanddefensesandherairarm,suchasinvasionwouldnotbesoeasy."
2.I:"ThefallofCretemustcertainlyhavemadeadeepimpressiononthevariouspeoplein

the Near East. I do not think that any time ought to be lost in continuing the fight on to
AlexandriaandSuez.Doyounotthinkthatthisisanexcellentopportunity?"CIANO:"Itisasyousay,andwearenowgraduallypreparingtodothat;still,whenitbeginstogethot,Ifearthatwearegoingtofindittoughgoinginthetorridzonesofthesouth."

"See II, 563 for Part 2.

Trans. 6-7-41
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No. 569

FROM:TO: Vichy (Harada)

Washington

May10,1941
Nonumber.

Message to Tokyo # 230.

For your reference the following is given of the conversations held with the German officials
on the 9th:

1.DARLANwenttoParistwiceonthe9th.Thisisinconnectionwiththenegotiationswhich

are going on at this time regarding the economical collaboration. The French-German political
relations have become much smoother.

2. The Germans have beerpufficiently satisfied with the progress of the negotiations regarding
closereconomiccollaboration.Thequestionofthemanufactureofmilitarytruckshasbeen

satisfactorily compromised.

3. It is believed that the Germans do not have any definite demands in regard to the improve-
ment of traffic between occupied and unoccupied territories or regarding the amount of the
reduction in the payment by France to Germany. It is not known but what the strict neutrality

ofFrenchNorthAfricahasbeenrequestedinrespecttothedevelopmentofwarconditions

concerning Gibraltar.

4. The Germans would receive no benefit from the worsening of Iran's position, who is ,

theFrenchNavy.ItisthoughtthatinrespecttothetwopointsofGermannegotiationswithDARLANandatthesametimetheinconnectionwithLAVAL,areprogressing.

5. With the closer economic collaboration between Germany and France, the position of the
United States has been worsened. In spite of his belonging to the naval fleet, LEAHY's smooth

relationswithDARLANhavebeenlimited.ItisseenhereatthistimethatthisAmbassador

has been unable to carry out his mission.RelayedtoBerlin,Rome,London,Washington,andMoscow.
Trans. 5-17-41

No. 570

FROM:TO: Vichy (Kato)

Tokyo

May 14, 1941
#256.Re:My#255".

AccordingtoamemberoftheGermanForeignOfficeStaffinVichyonthe14th,themeetingofVicePremierDarlanandChancellorHITLERwillbethebasisfortheGerman-French

collaboration not only in a political sense but also will include military cooperation; for
example, the transport of troop supplies acorss Syria and the offering of sea and air bases in the

FrenchcoloniesinNorthAfrica,aswellasthepreservationoftheFrenchEmpireanditscolonies,togetherwiththeuseoftheFrenchNavy,arethemainpointsonthiscollaboration.Accordingtothissameofficial,hebelievesthattheVichyGovernmentwillagreetothisat

this time."AgreementthatGermanywillguaranteetheterritorialintegrityofFrancewiththeexceptionofAlsaceLorainein
exchange for French cooperation in establishing a new order in Europe.

Trans. 5-21-41
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No. 571

FROM:TO: Vichy (Kato)

Washington

May 20,1941
Nonumber.

Message to Tokyo as # 264.Remy#250".
Since then French Government sources have avoided committing themselves concerning

definitetermsforfurthercollaborationwithGermany.However,mycaptionmessageisquite

well backed up by the course of events. BASSE confidentiallytoldmethatGermanyissupportingItaly'spenetrationintotheBalkansbutisdenyingRome'sdemandsonNice,Corsica,andSavoy.Onherside,Francehasquicklyobtainedthereleaseof100,000prisoners

(published on the 19th). Furthermore, it would appear that through negotiations Germany is
about to reduce the maintenance cost for her army of occupation still further to 240,000,000
francs per day.

Thedetailsofthepresentnegotiationshavenotyetbeenpublishedbutthecommuniqueof

the 23rd and PETAIN'S radio address of the 15th were designed to sway public favor further

towardGermanyandintheendthepopulacewillinevitablyfollowtheirleaders.DARLANreturnedtoParisonthe19thanditappearsthathisnegotiationswiththeGermanswillinall

probability go along nicely.
In connection with these negotiations, the United States has taken certain unfavorable steps.

ROOSEVELThasmadeaspeechandtheAmericanofficialshaveheldupFrenchships.There-fore,castingasidehiswontedpolitenesstowardtheUnitedStates,PETAINpointedouttoAmbassadorLEAHYthattheassistanceaffordedFrancebytheUnitedStatesisnotenough.

Furthermore, the newspapers are more and more reflecting dissentiment. (sic)

Relayed to Berlin, Rome, London, Washington, Moscow and Ankara."SeeII,569inwhichVichyreportstoTokyonegotiationsbeingcarriedonbetweenDARLANandGermanauthorities
regarding economic collaboration.

Trans. 5-23-41

No. 572

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

June 7,1941
#363.

According to information received on the 7th, there is a possibility of the Vichy government
concluding a peace treaty with Germany and Italy. This question is said to have been dis-
cussed at the recent meeting of Hitler and Mussolini. In conjunction with the above treaty,
the questions of Croatia and Nice are expected to be settled.

France is said to be agreeable to joining the Tripartite Pact in order to take part in the
establishmentofaneworderinEurope,andthispointalsowassaidtohavebeendiscussed

by Hitler and Mussolini.

ThefactthatFranceisleaningmoreandmoretowardstheAxismightbeapointtobear

in mind in connection with Japanese-French Indo China economic agreement.

Trans. 6-9-41
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No. 573

FROM:TO: London (Japanese Ambassador)

Washington

June 10, 1941
#67.

Message to Tokyo #417, June 6, 1941.

Part 2 of 2".

3.Isaid,"Well,theBritishGovernmentistreatingFranceasthoughshewereanenemy.

Only yesteryear she was an ally. Is this not strange and sad? I read in the newspapers reports
that German influence is filtering into not only Syria, but also Morocco and Dakar, and the

Frenchfleetisstillafloat.WillnotthishaveaseriouseffectuponGreatBritain'sprosecution

of the war?" The Foreign Minister replied, "The attitude that Vichy is taking is proving a
sourceofconsternationtobothLondonandWashington,butstillweareendeavoringtothe

last to keep France out of the category of our enemies. It cannot yet be said correctly that the
attitudeofVichyisdeliberatelyandflagrantlyhostile,onlywearewatchingthemovementsofitsfleetandwhattakesplaceinitscolonies,tryingalwaystopreventtheworsecomingtotheworst,butstillifandwhenthetimecomes,wearereadytoshoot.WhenFrancefelllastyear,ImadeanumberoftripstherewithPrimeMinisterCHURCHILL.LAVAL,DARLANand,
ofcourse,MARSHALLPETAINhavewishedmostardentlythatweBritishwouldtakethesameattitideasVichyandbringaspeedyconclusiontothiswar.But,weBritisharedeter-

mined independently to prosecute it to the end. This angers them to the extreme. Then,

too,thequestionoftraditionalAnglo-Frenchfeelingsisapainfulone.Totellthetruth,the

biggest half of the French populace are not with Vichy in spirit.

.Part 1 not available.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 574

FROM:TO: Vichy (Kato)

Washington

June 10, 1941
Nonumber.

Message to Tokyo # 296.

Onthe10th,IcalledontheMinisterofWar,GeneralHUNTZIGER.GeneralHUNTZIGERtoldmethefollowing:"TheBritishtroopsinvadingSyriaconsistofatleastthreedivisions

which are made up of British, Australian, and Indian troops. They have approximately 300
tanks and their air force is exceptionally strong. In view of the fact that the French demobilized

sometimeago,ourforces,includingnativetroops,areinferiortotheBritisharmedforcesonaratiooftwotoone.Havingpracticallynotanks,defensivewarfareforuswillbeverydifficult
andwemaintaingreatfearsinthesituation.However,ourairforceincomparisonwiththeBritishairarmisonapar,ifnotsuperiortotheirs.UptotodaytheBritishhavelost5planeswhilewehavelost2.Atthepresenttime,theadvancedforcesoftheFrenchArmyaremaintainingcontactwiththeBritishattackingunits.Thoughdoubtlesstheywillmakesuccessive,ret"reats,webelievethatwecanholduptheBritishadvanceinthisdefensivearea.However,theoutcomeofthewarcannotbeforetold,especiallyinviewofthefactthatone
portion of French troops must be maintained close to the Turkish border, in addition to which,

thoughitismostregrettable,wemustmaintainaconsiderableforceinthereartopreserve

peace and order.
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"Furthermore, there are approximately 1,000 Frenchmen in the DeGaullist detachments

and approximately 2,000 negroid Abyssinian recruits with the British Army. ThougH there

maypossiblybeothermotivatingfactorsintheBritishmindbehindthecurrentincident,itwouldseemthattheDeGaullistfactionfiguredtheinvasionwouldbeveryeasy.However,theArabiannativepopulation,beinggiventodiscordandlackinginrestraint,willbeverydifficulttocontrolshouldthewarspreadbecauselootingandinternalstrifewilldevelopamong

them. The British forces will burn their hands on this situation."

RelayedtoLondon,Washington,,RomeandMoscow.

Trans. 6-14-41

No. 575

FROM:TO:

Ankara

Tokyo

July 12, 1941
#137.

ThesituationinSyria.

1. In spite of the fact that the French Government is doing its very utmost in order to render
allassistancetoSyria,negotiationswithTurkeyforthetransportofarmshascometonaught.NotonlyistransportationbyseasubjecttoattackbyBritisharmedforces,butaccordingtoa

local French attache, their shortage of ammunition is creating a tremendous problem. This

makesthewagingofthiswarpracticallyimpossible.ThoughitbesaidthatfromconsiderationsofhonorandtheirrelationswiththeDEGAULLISTStheyhavealreadyrejectedtheBritish

proposals, the French realize thJ:l.t the fate of Syria is sealed. Regardless of whatever path theyfollow,SyriawillcomeundertheswayofBritishoccupyingforces.
2.Turkey,sincetheBritishArmyinvadedSyria,hasstrengthenedherbordertroops.At

the present time, it seems that she has more than five divisions there. This indicates nothing
more or less than that she is prepared for all eventualities. The Turkish authorities, of course,havenointentionofabandoningtheirpositiontoavoidwaratallcosts.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 576

FROM:TO: Ankara (Kurihara)

Moscow

June 4, 1941

#100.

(Part 1 of 2.)

June4th:ThelocalIraqiministerialauthoritiestoldme:

"1. Prior to the outbreak of the recent incident, Iraqi troops were stationed in Bagdad,

Jibuniea, and in the Kirkuk-Mosulb area. Bagdad, having fallen into the hands of the pro-
British wing, and the Jibunie division's strength dependent upon its geographical location, is
limited to nothing more than guerrilla warfare; consequently, henceforth Iraqi -----

depends entirely upon the Kirkuk-Mosul troops under the leadership of GeneralMASUKUTUDOa.ButtwodaysagowhenthisGeneralwasquestionedinregardtohisviewsby
the German military representative in Mosul, no answer was forthcoming and it seems that his

attitude was not clarified.""Kanaspelling."TowninIraq.
Trans. 6-13-41
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No. 577

FROM:TO: Ankara (Kurihara)

Moscow

June 4, 1941
#100.

(Part 2 of2.)

"2. The shortage of gasoline has a major importance in the current incident. The French
have purchased gasoline from Turkey which was to have been shipped from Constantinople

through Turkey on the 1st to Allepoa but, because of the shortage of railroad cars, it has been
delayed for days in Constantinople. This is indeed regrettable.

"3.Atthepresenttime,900,000tonsofBritishandAmericangoodsboundforTurkeyhave

accumulated in Basra. b

"4.ThePremier,theMinisterofWarandtheMinisteroftheInteriorinthenewIraqi

cabinet are thoroughly pro-British but, on the other hand, the fact that MURIASAIDOc,
consideredtobeopportunistic(?),wasnotputintotheCabinet,hasdividedthepro-Britishfactionintotwocamps.Theassumptionofpoliticalpowerhenceforthwouldseemtobeinline

with Britain's policy.""TowninnorthernSyria.bOntheGulfofPersia,aseaportofIraq.'Kanaspelling.
Trans. 6-13-41

No. 578

FROM:TO: Ankara

Rome

June 14, 1941
Nonumber.

Message from Geneva to Tokyo # 133.

According to paragraph 22 of the Constitution of this country, in case the King has not yet
reachedhismanhood,theformerKingappointsaregent,butuntiltheregencyisrecognizedby

the Parliament, the appointee is not accorded treatment due to a regent, nor allowed to

exercise his authority in national affairs. In case the previous King fails to appoint a regent,
theParliamentmakestheappointment.Forthisreason,asIhavesaidinmy#12Sa,onlegalgroundswearenotinapositiontorecognizeABUDORUIRA,awhoissaidtobetheregent

favored by Great Britain. Under the circumstances, the Cabinet which has been organized

under"A"'sinfluenceisanillegitimatebody.TheGermanGovernment,onthisaccount,is

maintaining a strong attitude against recognizing the present government. However, in

viewofthefactthat"A"andhisCabinetprobablywouldbeinexistencenolongerthantwo

or three months more, and of the fact that considerable inconvenience would be felt in planning
thefutureoftheAxisPowersifweshouldtoostronglyadheretothelegalrequirementsgivenabove,Iamoftheintentionofoverlookingthelegalaspectsofthequestionandofnotavoid-

ing making necessary contacts with the present government. I would like to have your
approval of this.

I have already consulted with the Italian Minister on this matter, and so will you please
explain it to the German authorities if you think it is necessary to do so.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORThematterhasbeentakenupwiththeMilitaryAttacheOTA,also.
Please to the Military authorities.

Relayed to Turkey. Relay message from Turkey to and Persia.

"Not available.'Kanaspelling,EmerAbdulnab-maternaluncleofKingnamedregent.
Trans. 6-24-41

No. 579

FROM:TO: Ankara(Kurihara)
Tokyo

June 4, 1941
Nonumber.

Message from Geneva # 27, June 2, 1941.

UnlesssomedirectandsummarymeasuresaretakenbyGermanyandItalyinfollowingupthisrecentincident,itisfearedthatthewholeArabianmovementwillbeseverelyhamperedinitsdevelopment.Atthistime,whenitisthoughtthattheIraqioilfieldpipelineandtherail-

road line connecting this city with Basra has been destroyed, British interests chiefly lie in
the Habaniyah base which serves as a point in air and land transport from Trans-Jorden.
Inasmuch as there are large oil reserves maintained in underground reservoirs and other
subterranean facilities, please do your very utmost to have the German and Italian authorities

bombthisbaseimmediately.

I have already discussed this matter with Military Attache 01'A.Pleasetransmitthisinfor-
mation to the military authorities.

Relay to Tokyo, Germany and Italy and Iraq.

Trans. 6-6-41

No. 580

FROM:TO: Bagdad (Miyazaki)

Tokyo

June 4, 1941
#30.

AsaresultofEnglandhavingrecentlysetupapuppetgovernmenthere,ifatsomefuturetimetheGerman-Italianforcesmarchintothiscountry,thereisthedangerthatEnglandwill

organize the troops of this country for defense, and call the Germans and Italians invaders; and
incarryingonanintensepropagandacampaignincitingthenativetribes.Toputitbriefly,

speedy German-Italain support is indispensable.

With respect to this, please_do all you can to arouse the attention of the Germans and Italians.
I have conferred with Consul Ota in this matter. Please relay this to the army.

Relayed to Turkey.PleaserelaymessagefromTurkey,toPersia,GermanyandItaly.
Trans. 6-25-41

No. 581

FROM:Bagdad(Miyazaki)June4,1941TO:Tokyo#137.My#136agavetheresultsoftheruptureofrelationsbetweenthiscountryandItaly.TheForeignOfficeinthiscountryhasmadethefollowingrequesttome:"ThoughtheIraqiGovern-
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ment has ordered the recall of Minister PACHA, nowresidinginRome,pleasearrangeitsothatyourEmbassyinRomewillpaytheabove-mentionedMinisteranestimated'h200,~swellassuchothermoneyashemayrequireinviewoftheimpossibilityofsendinghimmoney

for his return." In view of the extraordinary urgency, I would like to have you go to the trouble
ofmakingthesearrangementsatasearlyadateaspossible.Assoonasadecisionhasbeenreached,pleaseinstructtheEmbassyinRomeandadviseme.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-16-41

No. 582

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

June 21, 1941
#513.

Action Ankara as # 52:

Onthe20th,theTurkishAmbassadorresidentinTokyocalledonme,sayingthathehad

been instructed by his government to report to the Japanese Government the formation of the

pactwithGermanyanditscontents.Hesaidthatthecontentsofthepactwerejustashad

been officially announced already in the newspapers. After telling him that I desired him to

conveymyappreciationofthisinformation,IwentontosaythatIthoughtTurkeywasvery

fortunate to have concluded a pact with Germany; that, as a matter of fact, Turkey occupied
averydifficultpositioninherrelationsbetweenEngland,Germany,andtheSoviet.Asa

fellow Asiatic, I had felt secret misgivings for her future, but that now I was greatly relieved by
the formation of this pact.

ItoldhimthatIhadstudiedHitlerformanyyears,andthatIhadcometorealizethat,

while Hitler on the one hand, in matters of national policy, etc., seemed to be very cruel and
heartless,ontheotherhand,hewasamanwhohadaverywarmheartandhighideals,andthatasaresultofmyrecentvisittoBerlinthisimpressionhadbeenstrengthened.IhaveutmostconfidenceinHitler,anditismydesirethatyourgovernment,also,willputyourwhole-heartedtrustinGermanyandHitler.OnthedawnoftheNewEra,youneedhavenofearthatGermanywilltreadyouunder-foot,butyoumayhaveconfidencethatGermanywill,

of course, do the right thing.
I offer the above as the impressions and opinions of this Minister at this time, for the infor-mationofyourgovernments,andIdonotbelievethatthiswillbeentirelyvalueless.
The Turkish Minister said he would wire the details immediately, and withdrew.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 583

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo

(Tokyo Circular # 1483,7-5-41).

July 4, 1941
#843.

Onthe3rdAmbassadorSTAHMER,whohadgonetoItalyforachangeofair,returnedand

I went to see him for a little talk. I said: "In German consulates and other diplomatic estab-

lishments throughout China there are many stubborn pro-Chinese officials who have recognized

theWANGregimenowandthissituationdoesnotcoincidewithwhatistobeexpected.Iwant
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younowtodischargeallthesesuperannuatedofficialsandreplacethemwithnewblood.whichismoreimbuedwiththespiritofNationalSocialism."STAHMERreplied:"Igothelimitinagreeingwiththefeelingyouexpress.IshallsubmitthismattertoForeignMinisterRIB-BENTROPandendeavortoremedythissituationassoonaspossible."WillyoupleasewiremebackimmediatelythenamesoftheGermanofficialsintheconsulatesandotherdiplo-

matic establishments in China which are not in harmony with the policy of the Japanese

Imperial Government.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 584

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 22, 1941

#674.

Refer to your message # 843".

The substance of your message was immediately transmitted to all offices in China and to
theEmbassyinManchukuo.Fullnamesandpersonalrecords(wererequestedtobepresent?),

but it appears that there are no suitable persons. In view of this, the opinions expressed in
Message # 1283b from Shanghai to this office are very appropriate. Please endeavor to carry it
out that way.

'See II, 583 in which Berlin is advised that in the German consulates and other diplomatic establishments through-outChinatherearemanystubbornpro-Chineseofficials,anditwasrequestedthattheybereplacedwithotherswhoareproperlyimbuedwiththespiritof"NationalSocialisms."STAHMERsaidthatheagreedwiththisandrequested
the names of the above-mentioned officials.'Notavailable.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 585

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

July 12, 1941
# 1495.ReceivedfromBerlinas#876,9July.

1.AsIreportedearlier,theGermanEconomicMinisterissuedsecretorderstomerchantsintheFarEasttotransactGermany'sbusinesswithonlyGermanmerchants.Thiswasdone

towards the end of giving German merchants the control of German trade in the Far East. This,
of course, would have exceedingly far reaching effects.

Therefore, please point to this fact in the trade negotiations being conducted at the present
time between Germany and Japan-Manchukuo and urge that these secret orders be retracted.

Moreover, at the German-Chinese trade negotiations which are scheduled to be held shortly
(two lines missed) try to arrange to have this included as one of the

terms, and by these means have it abolished. I firmly believe that it is of utmost importance
to place, at the present time, Japanese and German merchants on an equal basis-each to
have equal opportunities-in so far as trade between Japan-Manchukuo-China and Germany
is concerned.

2.AslongasGermanycontinuestoinsistupondoingallGermany'sbusinessintheFarEastthroughGermanmerchants,

I beli~vethatweshouldinsistthatallofJapan'sbusinesswithGermanybeconductedthroughJapanesemerchants.
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3. Since all of our merchants here are anxious to have the German ruling abolished as soon
aspossible,pleasegivethismatteryourimmediateattention.Pleaseadvisemeofyourdeci:sionformypersonalinformation.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 586

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 31, 1941
#707.

(Shanghai to Tokyo # 1283)ReyourCircular#1482".
If one should try to classify or group the German diplomatic officials (mostly consular offi-

cials)inChina,therewouldbetwokinds.(1)Thosewhoplaceemphasisuponpoliticalconcert

between Japan, Germany and Manchuria from the viewpoint of its larger aspects, and are
trying to handle the various matters that arise in China with due regard to this viewpoint.

(2)Thosewhoareinclinedtoplacetheemphasisupontheprotectionoftheirownimmediate

financial and commercial interests, and therefore in the handling of matters do not necessarily
takeanattitudethatisinharmonywithourplans.TheformergroupislimitedtoasmallnumberofNazitrainedmen,whereasthemajoritywhohaveservedinChinaformanyyears

belong to the second group. However, it would not be right to think of all the latter as being
anti-Japanese. Likewise in the former group there seems to be a tendency, as they stay on in
China and experience friction with us over restrictions on the shipping in or out of commod-

ities,andrestrictionsinmattersofresidenceandtran~it,forthemtoreachtheplacewhere

they do not consistently entertain good feelings toward us.

Theproblemfromnowon,sincetheGermanofficialshavesecuredtherightofdirectap-proachtotheNankingGovernment,byvirtueoftherecognitionofthatgovernment,willlieinthe"delicate"relationsthatwillarisebetweentheseofficialsandus,andtheNankingGovern-mentofficials.Lookingatitfromthestandpointoftheseofficials,thoseofwhichwewillneed

to be most cautious, are those of the first group rather than those of the second group.
AlltheGermandiplomaticofficialshere,withtheexceptionofActingConsulGeneralTINSAA(theoneofwhomtheEcuadorgovernmenttookexceptionbecauseofhisbeingsuchanextremeNazi,whorecentlywastransferredhere,and,whenFischerwastransferredtoNanking,becameActingConsulGeneral)wouldbeplacedintheabovementionedsecond

group, and rather than for us here to try to handle the German officials personally I think it
wouldbepropertohaveBerlinsendinstructions,nowthatGermanyhasrecognizedtheNan-

king Government, for all the German diplomatic officials and for the German businessmen

whoarebackofthemtobecarefulofanyanti-Japaneseandpro-Chungkingconduct.(Asforexample,thedisguising(?)andregistry-transferofenemyships,theviolationofrulesconcern-

ing the shipping in and out of commodities, and of which there has been a good deal of
late by the German merchants.)

"Not available.

Trans. 8-20-41
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No. 587

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 18, 1941
# 1549.

Circular.

Message to Nanking # 300.

(Part 1 of 2).

1.Wemayexpectthatitwouldbenecessary,aftertheestablishmentofaneworderintheFarEastaswellasinEurope,toarrangeaneweconomictreatybetweenGermanyandChina,basedontherecognitionoftheleadingpositionofJapanandGermanyinthatneworder.How-ever,inasmuchasalargescalewarisstillbeingfoughtinChina,evenifatthistimeacom-prehensiveandagreementisconcluded,wecannotexpectittobesatisfactorilyapplied.Itseemstomethatitwouldbebestif,asindividualquestionscomeup,theirfriendlysettle-

ments could be effected in a realistic manner under a close agreement and contact maintained

between Japan, Germany and China. If it is the desire of the German Government to come
to an agreement with China because of the existence of a "pro memoria" and because of the
various circumstances, it might be well to arrange a provisional agreement between Germany

andChinawhichwillincludetwoorthreeclauses(forexample,relativetointernaltaxes,

etc.,) in addition to those clauses contained in the present German-Chinese treaty and agree-
ment; namely, those having to do with manufacturing and commercial enterprises and ex-
porting and importing. Then, for Japan and Germany to arrive at a compromise by concluding
an agreement including such principles as German cooperation during the war with our plans;
respect for the special relations obtaining between Japan, Manchukuo and China; and the

grantingofadvantagesoverthosegrantedtoanythirdpowerinthesphereinwhichtherespec-tivesignatoriesenjoyleadership.Inanycase,myopinionisthatthetimeisnotripeforcon-

cluding a very comprehensive agreement.

Trans. 7-22-41

No. 588

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Peking, and Shanghai

July 18, 1941
# 1549.

Circular.

Message to Nanking # 300.

(Part 2 of 2).

2. The Imperial Government has definitely promised to abolish extra territorial rights as
soon as the relations between Japan and China improve to a sufficient degree. Advancing as
she is along with Germany toward the establishment of a new order, it goes without saying that
in guiding the new People's Government, Japan must so influence the Government, during the

intermediaryperiodleadinguptotheabolitionoftheextraterritorialrights,thatitwillaccord

as favorable a treatment as possible to the Germans with a view of improving the latter's posi-

tion.Therefore,IwouldliketohavedefinitemeasuresinstitutedafterconsultingtheGermanauthoritiesonindividualcases.(IhaveinthepastreceivedvariouscomplaintsfromFISCHER"

relative to the treatment being accorded by the Concession Court in Shanghai to the Germans.
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Itisnotcleartomewhatconcreteinstancesherefersto,nordoIknowhowcloseacontactisbeingmaintainedbetweenFISCHERandhisowncountry).
Relayed to and Berlin.

"German Consul General in Shanghai.

Trans. 7-21-41

No. 589

FROM:PekingTO:NankingandShanghai

Circular.

July 22, 1941
#324.

(Message to Tokyo # 465).

IgatherthatinyouropinionitwouldbefeasibletopermittheGermanstoconcludewithChinasomeverysimpleagreementstipulatingtheprincipleofmost-favorednationtreatmentincaseBerlinmustandwillhaveitso.Asyouknow,theNorthChina-Mongolianborderoc-

cupies a special position as an area of joint Japanese-Chinese policy. Nothing at all however
evanescent, must be done which would have a grave effect upon this area's status. I know that
you are sufficiently shrewd to handle the matter adroitly, but please be guided by this con-
ception.SenttoNANDAIandtoSHANGHAI.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 590

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

July 17,1941
#657.Reyour#898a:

WithregardtotheJapan-U.S.negotiations,wehavenotbeenpressingtheUnitedStatesforanunderstanding.Asamatteroffact,noconcretestepshadbeentakenbyussincethelatterpartofJunewhenwereceivedthefinalproposalissuedbytheUnitedStates,untilveryrecent-ly.Finally,however,theliaisonconferencewasabletocometoapreliminaryagreement,and

our revised proposal will be submitted, probably within the next day or two.
During this period, both the German and Italian Ambassadors in Tokyo have been urging

metogivethemahintastothecontentsoftheUnitedStatesproposal.Aswasthecaseprevi-ously,itwasobviousthatJapanwouldnotaccepttheextremelyslip-shodproposalsmadebytheUnitedStates.WewereafraidthatifwereleasedtheU.S.proposalinconfidencetoGermanyandItaly,itmayhavegivenrisetomisunderstandings.Therefore,weadvisedtheGermanandItalianAmbassadorsthat,ashadbeendonebefore,wewishedtodiscussthematterourselvesfirst,andassoonaswehadmadeadecision,wewouldinformthemwithoutdelay.We
will advise you and the Ambassador in Italy, in the same manner.

Thenegotiationsreferredtoherehaveconsiderablebearingonourdomesticaswellasfor-eignpoliciesand,therefore,wecannotdiscontinuethemabruptly.Ontheotherhand,thereA-302
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arestillconsiderabledifferencesofopinionbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan.Si~cewe

insist that any agreement with the United States must be based on the Tripartite Pact, there is
very little chance of successfully concluding an agreement.

The above is for only your information.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-19-41

No. 591

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 24, 1941
#687.DuringtheconversationbetweenVice-MinisterOHASHIandAmbassadorOTTonthe22nd,

theAmbassadorreferredtotheJapanese-Americannegotiationsandsaid,"Germany,Iam

afraid, will not be favorably impressed by these negotiations. In view of the fact that of late the
Russo-GermanwarisbecomingincreasinglyfavorabletoGermany,itwouldbewellforthe

sake of our common interest for Japan to decide now where she stands." In reply the Vice-

Ministersaid,"Asregardsthefirstquestion,itwillprobablyfadeintothebackgroundwithinthenextfewdayswhenJapanwillhaveoccupiedsouthernFrenchIndo-China.Andastothe

second question, do you not understand what Japan is at present so intensely preparing for?"
Headded,"IwouldlikeforyoutoconsiderthefactthatforGermanytobesoinsistentonJapan'snationalpolicy,mightpossiblyhaveanadverseeffectontheAxispolicy."Iunder-

stand that the Ambassador appeared to see what was meant.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 592

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

July 16, 1941
#656.Reyour#888a.

Allyourlife,YourHonorhasbeenamanofdeepthought,abletodiscerntheinnermean-ingsofthings,soIbelievethattheunheardofpredicamentthatourcountrynowfacesandthe

horrible situation existing here can almost be guessed by you. When I took office here as For-

eignMinister,thesituationlookedhopeless.I,myself,thoughtatonetimethattherewasnothinguponthisearththatcouldsaveusfromtheabyss,butIamamanwhoneversays"can't."FromthetimeIwasamereboythathasbeenmyphilosophy,andIstillsticktoittoday.IknowthatYourHonorisveryfaraway,andIfearthatyoucannotinyourownmindpicturethetribulationsweareenduringthesedays,butcomewhatmay,letustwocontinue

our patience, follow the light of our Empire which leads us, and never lose faith by listening

to dissuading arguments.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-19-41
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No. 593

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 19, 1941

#669.

(Abstract).

The Cabinet shake up was necessary to expedite matters in connection with National affairs
andhasnofurthersignificance.Japan'sforeignpolicywillnotbechangedandshewillremain

faithful to the principles of the Tripartite Pact.
Relayed to Rome, Nanking.

Trans. 7-21-41

No. 594

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

July 18, 1941
#469.

Strictly Secret.Reyour#646"toGermany.
IhadANDO\forthesakeofsecrecy,makerepresentationstoCIANOthroughPRUNASe.PRUNASexpressedhisregretandhopedforsuccessinthismatter,alongwiththeAmericanandBritishcounterpropaganda.HesaidthatAmerica'spositionwasbeingwatchedcloselyandthattherewouldbenogreatreaction.ANDOsaidthismatterwasnothingmorethanpub-

lic opinion and nothing need be done in respect to American and British counter movements,
andanswereditwasneedlesstosaythatthiswouldrestrictthingsinfavorofGermanyandItaly.Againatthattime,referencewasmadetoourpoliticalchange.Asyetnoinformation

has been received from INDELLId. Although there have been various reports in the press re-

gardingjusthowconditionsare,thereissympathyforMATSUOKA,ashehadbroughtabout

the uniting of the three countries, but there is not a little tendency to think the withdrawal of
the Foreign Minister means a change in the tri-party policy. When asked about his opinion,
ANDO explained that this present political change meant the strengthening of popular unity
and that it does not signify the change in the fundamental political policy of Japan. This
developmentisratherthestrengtheningofthetri-partyunion.Asinstructedinthecaption

message, he explained that from the viewpoint of the Japanese government the retirement

ofMATSUOKAcouldclearlybeseennottobeachangeoftri-partypolicy.AgainPRUNASaskedifMATSUOKAshouldresign,wouldnotthemakingoftheJapanese-SovietNeutralityTreatybeareasonforsuchaction.He(ANDO)answeredthattheJapanese-Sovietagreementwasanaturaloutgrowthofthetri-partypact.Althoughthiswasthecase,becauseoftheout-

break of the German-Soviet conflict so soon after its conslusion, the impression is that the
Japanese public is a bit confused, but the fact is that their patroitism is extremely deter-
mined. The presence of this confusion in their minds, need not be taken into consideration in
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viewingtheunityofthepeople.HeansweredthathethoughtthesigningoftheJapanese.SovietNeutralityTreatyhasnothingtodowiththeretirementofMATSUOKA.

aSeeII,594A,inwhichTokyosaysthatthenegotiationswhichhavebeencommencedwithFrancemarkthefirst
step in Japan's southward advance, and asks the cooperation of Germany and Italy, in helping to persuade France to
accede to their request.

bJapanese counselor at Embassy in Rome.
'Italian, Director of Transoceania Bureau.

"Italian Ambassador in Tokyo.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 594A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

15 July 1941
#646.AstheAmbassadorinFrancehasalreadynotifiedyouwehaveatlastcommencednegotiations

withFrancewithafirmdetermination.Thismarksthefirststepinoursouthwardadvance;at

the same time it signifies a very grave life and death step in our relations with England and
America.WehavethrowninourlotwithGermanyandItalyinharmonywiththeTripartitePactandintendtocooperatewiththem.Undertheformofnegotiationsarequesthascome

from the French government to the government to which you are accredited to get them to

mediate a refuse I or an amelioration of our demands. In case they dodge the issue please ask
them to help us from the flank and persuade France to accede to our requests.

Please relay this as instructions to Italy.
Please relay this to France.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 595

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

July 22, 1941
#483.

The authorities of this country are maintaining a circumspect attitude toward our recent
Cabinetchangeandareavoidingcomment.However,thefactthatPremierKONOYEre-

ceived the Imperial Commission for the second time and also the statement of Your Excel-
lency to the newspapers to the effect that Japan's foreign policy remained the same made a
generally favorable impression. The newspapers here are commenting upon Japan's unshake-

abledetermination.TheauthoritiesarepayingagreatdealofattentiontoJapan'simmediate

actions.

Trans. 7-29-41
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No. 596

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

July 25, 1941
#204.

Please convey the following to Foreign Minister Ciano from ex-Foreign Minister Matsuoka.

ItakethisoccasionasIamleavingofficetoexpressmythankstoyouwhostillholdofficeforyourkindnesstome.Ifullybelievethattherewillbenochangeinthiscountry'sforeignpolicy.PleaseconveymygreetingstoPremierMussolini.
Trans. 7-30-41

No. 597

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 24, 1941

#688.

WillyoupleasetransmitthefollowingmessagefromformerMinisterMATSUOKAtoFor-

eign Minister RIBBENTROP:

"NowthatIhaveresigned,IwishtothankYourExcellencyfortheencouragementyougavemewhileIwasstillinoffice.IassureyouthatyouwillseenochangeintheImperialGovern-ment'sforeignpolicybecauseofmyresignation.WillyoupleasesoinformChancellorHITLERandgivehimmybestregards."
Trans. 7-26-41

No. 598

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 28, 1941

#700.

Strictly Secret.

(Request Message).FromtheChiefoftheExchangeBureautoFinanceOfficialYUMOTO.
Onthe27ththefollowingdecisionwasreachedinaCabinetmeetingconcerningretaliatory

measures against the United States for bringing into play an order freezing Japanese money.
Themeasureswhichwillbetakenonthebasisthereofwillbetofreezethefinancialassetsof

Americans and to limit their dealings. The ordinance upon which the Treasury Department

willrely,basedonthelawgoverningthecontrolofforeignexchange,isoutlinedinmysepa-

rate # 701 a.Thisordinancewaspromulgatedtoday,the28th,tomeettheactionoftheUnitedStatesinfreezingJapaneseassets.Beitnoted:
In case the United States actuates an order freezing Japanese assets, Japan likewise in

answertheretowilltakemeasuresofrevenge,baseduponthelawforthecontrolofforeignex-changeandwillcurtailallthedealingsofcitizensoftheUnitedStates.However,ifinapplyingtheordertheUnitedStateschoosestodeallenientlywithus,wewillanswerinkind.WewillhaveManchukuoandChinatakethesamemeasuresasaretakeninJapan.
"Not available.

Trans. 7-30-41
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No. 599

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 17, 1941
#913.Reyourmessage#661".Thefollowingisaretransmission.#906.AtKoenigsburg,onthenightofthe14th.

ThismorningIflewtothegeneralheadquartersandwasreceivedfirstbyForeignMinisterRibbentropandthenbyDictatorHitler.Weconversedforaperiodofoverfivehours,duringwhichtimeweexchangedopinionsinastraightforwardmanner.
Asyouareaware,Hitlerisaveryidealisticperson.WhenheurgedJapanesecooperationwithGermany,heshowednoindicationsofaskingforitforthepurposeofbenefitingGermany

alone. Instead, he pointed out that in the long run, the United States and the Soviet Union
are the foes of Germany and Japan jointly. With this consideration, he urged that Japan clear-
ly express its attitude with the Tripartite Pact as its basis. I could clearly see that the Fuehrer

wasnotatallsatisfiedwithJapan'sattitude,particularlywithregardtothecontinuationof

the Japanese-U.S. negotiations.

IamconvincedthathemadehissuggestionsintheinterestsofJapan,because,asImen-tionedbefore,heisahighlyidealisticperson.Ifweproceedinthepresentmanner,Ifeelcer-

tain that it would be the equivalent of removing the back bone from the Tripartite Pact. Under

suchcircumstances,regardlessofhowstronglywetrytomakeuseoftheTripartitePactatthe

conclusion of the present European war, it would be all in vain.
IdonotbelievethatIamcoweringunderGermanintimidations.ItisonethingifwedonotintendtolookupontheTripartitePactwithanyimportance.However,ifweintendtomake

the Tripartite Pact the foundation of all of our foreign policy I feel that there is considerable
roomforreflection.IamconvincedthatIneitherlienorexaggerateandIamwillingtoassumefullresponsibilityformyconviction.Pleasebelievemeandtrustme."Notavailable.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 600

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 31, 1941
#969.ReyourCircular#1642."

1. I fear that your opinion regarding Germany's plans and objectives in the Russo-German

wardoesnottouchontherealmotivesandthatthereisdangerofmisunderstandinginregardtothese.Pleasemakespecialreferencetomytelegrans#413",418",456",619",638",639",669",
716", etc.

2.AsIunderstandit,inyouropinion,GermanyrecognizesthateffectingalandinginEng-landwouldbedifficultandsoispreparingforalongwar.Butaccordingtomyopinion,while

it is true that Germany is making preparations for a long war, still I believe that Germany as
heretoforeisplanningtobringmatterstoaconclusioninashortwar.Pleaseinformmeasto

the basis for your opinion.
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3. That the Soviet should plan a guerrilla war was only natural, however I think that it will,
be very difficult for Russia to exhaust the German army, which has an excess of mechanized
divisions and aerial strength, by such tactics.

4. Not to expect the immediate collapse of the Stalin regime is to reach a hasty conclusion.
Even during the existence of the Stalin regime the amount of actual administrative power ex-
ercised by it is a problem deserving close study. (This is closely related to investigations being
carried on by the Japanese government in the Orient.) I wish to be informed of your expecta-
tions regarding the probable course of the Stalin regime after the destruction of the Soviet army
in Europe(?).

5.ThatAmericawillgotowaronedayisaxiomatic.TheproblemisnotwhetherornotAmericawillgotowaronthebasisofinternationallaw,butjusttowhatextentAmericahasthepowerandfacilitiestoextendaidtoBritain.Iwouldliketoknowconcretelyjustwhatyour

prognostications in regard to this are.

"1642: dated 29 July; 413: Not available; 418, 456, 457, 619, 638, 639, 669, 716, not translated.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 601

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

May 14,1941

# 541.

Strictly Secret.

ThesamegentlemanwhomIquotedinmy#540"toldmeconfidentiallythefollowingwith

regard to the general European question:
"1.CHANCELLORHITLERhadconversationswithDARLANinBerchtesgadenwhichwereconductedinamostamiableatmosphere.HITLERwaswellimpressedbyDARLAN.IdonotknowbutwhatinthefuturepolicieswithregardtoFrancewillcenteraroundDARLAN

ratherthanLAVAL.TheFrance-GermantalkscoveredtheuseofFrenchcoloniesasGerman

military bases and the use of the French Navy for convoying French shipping. Syria is a great
problembutintheeventofAmericanparticipationinthewarDakarwillassumeamuch

greater importance. (According to a special report, it is rumored that already German troops

havelandedeveninAlgeria.)WEYGAND,too,isawareofthis.This,ofcourse,isanunofficial

report but on the surface at least there is nothing to contradict it.
"2. The Soviet unchangingly has been faithfully carrying out her supply of goods. Further-

more, in certain quarters she has withdrawn her troops from the border but whether this is in
anticipationofwarorwiththeintentionofavoidingwar,isnotclear.Thepreparationsofthe

German authorities are progressing on schedule but in truth the decision as to whether war
willariserestsentirelywithnomanotherthanCHANCELLORHITLER.However,itisafactthatitisbeingsaidthattheGermanArmyisconfidentthatwithinafewweeksitwouldbe

able to carry European Russia before it.

"3.ThetransportationofarmsandmunitionstoIraqisscheduledtobeginsoonwiththetacitconsentofTurkey.Itisthoughtthattheairarm,too,willwithinaveryfewdaysarrive

on the spot. In the event that Turkey's attitude becomes none too pleasing, I do not know butwhatSyriamightbeofferedtoher.
"4. Germany has decided that Italy shall have domination over the eastern Mediterranean.

Furthermore,theisasIhavetoldyoupreviouslyandinthefutureEgypttoowillcome
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undertheItaliansphereofinfluence.AtthesametimethatGermanyontheonehand.grants

Italy a sphere of influence over the eastern Mediterranean, on the other hand she is restraining
demands upon the French which already are making for joint German-French collaboration.""Thepersontowhomthismessagerefersisspokenofinmessage#540as"acertainauthoritativeGerman."
See II, 519.

Trans. 5-14-41

No. 602

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berne

May 20, 1941
#4

With reference to your regular communication # 48", please report if there is any activity
concerning the exchange of materials through Soviet Russia in respect to German commerce."Notavailable.

Trans. 5-23...41

No. 603

FROM:TO: Moscow(Tatekawa)
Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

May 13, 1941
# 76 Commerce.

Regarding your (commerce circular # 1049).

Hiruga stated confidentially to Miyakawa as follows:

"When the Economic Agreement (with Germany) was entered into on September 28, 1939,

U.S.S.R.invitedGermanytotransportgoodsthroughU.S.S.R.asmuchasshepleaseandmadeabsolutelynoothercommitments.Atthattime,therewasnotalkaboutwhatshouldbedoneaboutwarmaterials,whichindeedwasveryunfortunate.Wehaveinprevioustimesprohibitedtheimportationandtransportationofwarmaterials,butregardingthepresentrestrictionswehavereceivedinquiriesfromBerlin.However,exceptingtheitemlist4,wehavedonenothingmorethantodrawupmoredetailedlist.Theitemlist4isanewlist,andbecauseofitsimportanceIhaveaskedMIKOYANaboutit.Accordingtohim,allthe

machine tools and other machinery on the prohibition list are of special type which can be used
formakingarms,bombsandplanes.Therefore,weinformedBerlintothateffectandare

awaiting instructions."

WhenMiyakawaaskedwhetheranexceptioncan'tbemadeinthisparticularcase,Hiruga

replied that he had nothing to say on that point.

Trans. 5-19-41
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No. 604

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

May 19, 1941

#419.Reyour#535".
Obtain German opinion of the following points:

(1) Since U.S.S.R. will not accept transit goods consigned to destinations other than those
countries which have a transit agreement with Russia, have goods so consigned shipped as if
to Germany which will then forward.

(2) Pay freight in free German marks for goods shipped through occupied territory."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-20-41

No. 605

FROMTO: Tokyo

Berne

May 22, 1941

#47.

OnMarch17th,therewaspublishedaSoviet-SwisscommercialpactanditwouldappearthattherewasappendedtheretoaclauseconcerningthetransitofSwissgoodsthroughtheSoviet.OnMarch12th,theSovietissuedanordertoforestallthetransitthroughRussiaofthegoodsmentionedinmy#48"and#49".Itlooksasthoughthiswasdesignedtokeepusfromgettingmilitarymachinesandpertinentmanufacturingtools.Wearenowconferringaboutthis

and would like to know whether or not it is true that the Soviet is contriving to keep us from

procuringarmsandmachineryfromSwitzerlandbylandroutes.Pleaseconductaprivateinvestigationandwiremebackassoonaspossible."Notavailable.
Trans. 5-24-41

No. 606

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 7, 1941
#654.ToChiefofCommerceBureaufromMatusima.

With German and Soviet relations becoming increasingly bad, it will soon be impossible to

import goods from Germany via Siberia.

Trans. 6-9-41
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No. 607

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 18, 1941
#712.

IhavebeenforsometimeinformingtheGermanGovernmentofourdesirethattradebeopenedbetweentheunoccupiedterritoriesandJapan.Tothis,thatgovernmenthasrepliedbyinquiringwhatwethinkofitssuggestionthatweaddtothetermsoftherecentlyconcluded

Japan-Soviet Trade Pact others which would make possible transit of goods through Soviet

territories to and from Third-Power countries (including the unoccupied territories) in addition

to Germany.Willyoupleaseinformmewhethersuchtermshavebeenincluded?
Trans. 6-20-41

No. 608

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Moscow

June 17,1941

#64.

Action Tokyo as # 339.Regardingmy#236,Paragraph(2):a
NoformalarrangementwiththeSovietisnecessarytoreopencourierservicebetweenManchukuoandEuropeexcepttherequirementof\jsas.Hereafter,wewishtosendcouriers,ontheaverageofonceintwomonths.KomuraandOkiwillbesentaccordingtothefollowing

schedule:

23 June, leave Manchuli; 29 June, Moscow; 1 July, arrive Berlin; 7 July, arrive Rome.OnreturntriptheywillstayoneortwodaysinMoscow.
"Not available.

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 609

FROM:MoscowTO:Tokyo

(Abstract)

May 15, 1941

#586.

JapaneseAmbassadorrequestedMolotovtoexplaintherumorthatwarthreatensbetweentheU.S.S.R.andGermany,asshouldsuchawartakeplace,Japanwillbeplacedinan

embarrassing situation as she is a party to the Tripartite Pact and at the same time is a party
to the Soviet-Japanese Neutrality Pact. The only course for her, in such an eventuality, would
be to act as a mediator. Molotov assured the Japanese Ambassador that the rumor is without
foundation and it was designed to discredit the Tripartite Pact.

Trans. 6-20-41
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No. 610

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 17, 1941
# 1058.(Circular.)MessagefromMoscow#596onMay16th.

(Part 1 of 2.)

ThatwithinthenearfutureGermanywillwagewarupontheSovietisnotmorethanagroundlessrumor.BecausetheGermanofficialdom,particularlythemilitarygroup,is

indulging in strong and sensationalistic propaganda, the situation has taken an exceedingly
criticalturn.ThoughitwouldseemontheonehandthattheSovietwasmakinggreatdefensive

preparations along the western border, in view of their unprecedented calm, I cannot view these

indicationsaspointingtowardtheGermancontention,butwhicheveristrue,astherearesomeperplexingdevelopments,IcalleduponMOLOTOVtheotherdayandbelowIamexpressingmyopinionwithregardtothem:
1.Germanyhassome140to150divisionsandtheSovietroughly116divisionsconcentrated

on the western border. However, should it become necessary, Germany could still further
reinforce these troops with picked mobile troops which, compared with the Russian forces,
are much superior. Over and above that, Soviet forces traditionally have feared the German
army and, though they feel that they could carryon a defensive war, with considerable
strength, they do not consider that they have much chance of winning.

2. Therefore, though the Soviet will sacrifice much, she is following a policy I imagine whichhasforitsaimtheavoidanceofafrontalclashwithGermany.Atthesametime,inordertoover-
come this disparity in military strength, she is concentrating her total strength in order to
build up large quantities and improve her military equipment and is therefore, hurriedly
attempting to secure essential military resources. Then, too, in spite of the fact that recent
Balkan developments were not to the favor of Soviet policy and her railroad facilities are
overtaxed, she is doing her utmost to supply Germany with large quantities of natural resources.

Trans. 5--19-41

No. 611

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

May 17, 1941
# 1058.(Circular.)MessagefromMoscow#596onMay16th.

(Part 2 of 2.)

3.TheGermanArmyiswellabletooverthrowtheSovietArmy.However,itishardtobe-lievethatshecouldconcludeoperationsagainstRussiawithinaperiodoftwomonthsasisbeingreportedfrequentlythesedays.Doubtlesswithintwomonthsshecouldbreakthroughthe

first line and possibly might be able to occupy the Ukraine within that time, but I do not
believe that she can within this period completely annihilate the whole army. Not only would

thisbedifficultfromapointofviewofmilitarygeography,buttheSovietArmywouldavoid

fighting a decisive battle and would rather follow an evasive strategy. Should this be done,

however,thereisnoescapingthefactthatGermanywilldealaterrificblow,andinanycase

situations 'within occupied areas being so confused would make it very difficult for Germany

to secure the products of that land. Therefore, I cannot see the advantage for Germany to do
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this, inasmuch as at the present time through peaceful negotiations she is securing the natural
resources she wants.

4. Germany, already having concluded her Balkan campaign, is continuing her military
effortsintheNearEastand,therefore,itisnecessarythatshepreventtheSovietfrominter-fering.Thenagain,intheeventthatwardevelopedonanever-expandingbasisandshewere

forced to hold out against England and the United States, there would be no other way but that
she depend more than ever upon the essential military and food resources of the Soviet, as

wellasthosetropicalmilitaryresourcesfromtheFarEast.Hersuccessorfailureinthisevent

would be a question of life and death; therefore, the essential course of the future will be for
hertodemandmorenotonlyofRussianpetroleumandgrainsbutalsoironoreandotherheavy

industry raw materials. In such an event, should the Soviet not comply, as a final resort she
might wage war, but for the time being she is following a policy which has for its aim a show of

powerandforthatreasonshehaslargeconcentrationsofGermantroopsontheSovietborder.

That is why, too, I believe that she, regardless of the attitude the Soviet takes, is loudly pro-
claiming in propaganda that she will fight the Soviet at the drop of a hat.

5. In summing this all up, as long as the Soviet does not radically change her attitude toward
Germany,Idonotthinkthattherewillbeafrontalclashbetweenthearmedforcesofthetwocountries.Ontheonehand,thoughSTALINwillfollowacourseofcooperation,andbecause

he is being more or less forced to do so, I do not see any chance in the near future of a major
war developing between Germany and the Soviet.

6. In the event of a world conflagration, a German-Soviet clash will occur when the Soviet

lines up with England and America. Because such a situation would be most disadvantageoustoourcountry,wemustdoourbesttotakemeasurestopreventit.
Relayed to Berlin, Rome, London, Vichy and Ankara. Relay to Washington, Manchukuo

and Nanking.

Trans. 5-19-41

No. 612

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

May 26, 1941

#314.

I have received an intelligence from a Vatican source that the Pope not long ago instructed
the Apostolic Delegates in the various nations to gather information of the attitude of the

Soviet.Summingupthereportswhichcamein,itappearsthatjustaswhenGermany

succeeded in the Balkans, Moscow renounced the special rights of the diplomatic envoys of

Bulgaria,YugoslaviaandDenmark,sheisnowstillbeingcarriedalongonthewaveofGerman

successes and her relations with London and Washington are getting worse and worse. Tokyo's

neutrality treaty with Moscow angered the United States and Germany's superior positionintheBalkanswasathreattoSTALIN.Therefore,Moscowhad,asshesawit,noalternativebut
totieupwithJapanandGermany,aswellasestablishrelationswiththepro-Nazisgovern-

ment of Iraq. In connection with the latter point, it appears that the question of the Soviet's
right to exist in Central Asia and Asia is now being discussed by Japan and Moscow.

Trans. 5-28-41
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No. 613

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 18, 1941
#717.Reyour#1260..

Idon'tknowhowtheGermanauthoritiesviewthematter,butIamgivingbelowmyown

opllllOn.

1. In hopes of not giving Germany any excuse for attacking her, Soviet Russia is at present
refraining even from general mobilization. Therefore, I believe that she would not attempt to
influence Great Britain and the United States before she enters the war.

2.ThecomingGerman-SovietWar,Ibelieve,willendinashorttimeand,therefore,there

would be no time for Great Britain and the United States to give her any concrete aid, nor
would there be any time for concluding a political agreement.

3. Great Britain would, no doubt, endeavor to get more aid from the United States and to
influence Japan to withdraw from the three-power alliance by taking this opportunity of point-

ingoutinherpropagandahowuntrustworthyGermanyisforhavingviolatedtheGerman-

Soviet non-aggression pact. She, however, would give Soviet Russia no more than lip service.

4.AstotheUnitedStates,shewillatfirstwaittoseewhatwouldhappen,andifinthemeantimeitbecomesevidentthatSovietRussiaisbeingdefeated,shewillnotgiveRussia

any aid. The question then would be the increase of aid to Britain along the intensification of
anti-German public opinion. However, with the defeat of Soviet Russia, this would probably
pass as a mere temporary phenomenom, and this would lead her to forego her plans of joining
the war.

"In which Tokyo asks for information regarding the threatened German-Soviet rupture and the possibility of eventsfollowingthecourseofGerman-Sovietwar,Soviet-Britishalliance,American-Sovietrapprochementandfinallythe
entrance of the United States in the war.

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 614

FROM:TO:RomeMoscow May 30, 1941

Nonumber.ToTokyoas#332.
Accordingtoinformationwhichwehaveathand,NWGURO.,eminentinCatholicpress

circles, told our source confidentially: "German-Soviet relations have reached a pass of ex-
treme tension. Though the Soviet is maintaining a tranquil attitude, Germany is not at all

satisfiedandwillshortlywagewaragainsttheSoviet.GermanyinherwaragainsttheSovietwillwingreatsuccessivebattles.ThefocalquestionsofthecurrentEuropeanwarwillbecomeanoffensiveagainsttheSoviet.IexpectacompromisingatmospherewillbetakenbyGer-

many toward England and 1\merica."

Furthermore, an exceptionally well-informed newspaperman in Germany is understood to

havesaidthathostilitieswiththeSovietwillstartaboutJune15th.
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MostespeciallyheretherearemanywhobelievethatGermanywillholdoffherwaragainst

England and immediately enter into hostilities against the Soviet. They further expect that

the Soviet will take, thereupon, a conciliatory attitude.

"Kana spelling, badly garbled.

Trans. 6-2-41

No.615

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

June 3, 1941
#346.

AspecialcorrespondentoftheGionnaled'Italia,residentinBelgrade,Tomayoribyname returnedfromatriptoSofiaandreportedtoAndoaasfollows:
1.OnthesurfaceitappearsthatRussianinfluencehasbeencompletelysweptoutinthe

settlement of the Yugoslavian question. However, actually the sympathies of the Serbs and the
Croats for the Slavs is as strong as ever and while they have had to submit outwardly to Ger-

manandItaliandomination,theirinwardantipathyisasfierceasever.UndertheGerman

army's direction the major industries such as mining are being steadily revived, but the
economic situation is in chaos, prices are soaring, and poverty is the order of the day.

2.IntheBalkans,therearepersistentrumorsofanimpendingRusso-Germanwar.OnanorthboundGermanarmoredcar,Isawscribbledthewords"NACHOMoscow"(OntoMos-
cow?).

In the Soviet diplomatic circles in Sofia, the outbreak of a war between Germany and Russia
would be welcomed, and it would be regarded as very fortunate indeed if such a conflict would
lead to the overthrow of the political strength of the Communist Party (message un-
finished) ."OftheJapanesediplomaticstaff.

Trans. 6-4-41

No.616

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

May 15, 1941
#589.

(Abstract).

U.S.S.R.demandingmorethantheyexpecttogetoutofthenegotiationsfortradeandfisheryagreements,fearingthattheNorthSakhalinquestionmaycometonaughtwhenthe

above agreements are concluded. Japanese Ambassador suggest to home government that

assurance be given that North Sakhalin question will be handled separately not later than
next August.

Trans. 5-31-41
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No. 617

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Moscow

May 28, 1941
#537.

Strictly Secret.Reyour#625a.
1.WillyoupleaseimpartthisasapersonalmessagefromthisForeignMinistertoMOLO-TOVor,ifneedsbe,toSTALIN?

a.AsstatedsometimeagoinMoscow,althoughthequestionofrightsandinterestsin

northern Sakhalinb has been long pending, at latest I intend definitely to settle it this year and
I wish them to put their trust in me.

b.Imustmakemypositionofleadershipinmycountryeasierbecauseinconductingthecommercialnegotiationsandthefishingnegotiationssatisfactorilywewillrunintosome

delicate internal conditions concerning rights and interest. I would like as soon as possible to
negotiate along both lines.

2.WehavedecidedtomaintainasusualourdefensesintheNorthSeasbutIhaveissued

special instructions for our subjects there to be very careful not to trespass within the terri-
torial waters of the Soviet nor commit any other act such as those the Soviet has been pro-
testing.

"Not available.

'Island owned jointly by Russia and Japan in S.W. Okhotsk Sea.

Trans. 6-4-41

No. 618

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Moscow

June 13, 1941

#599.Remy#560b.
Please advise by return dispatch as to the intentions of the Soviet. Also that regardless

ofwhetherornottheSovietapproves,theKaiyoMaruwillleaveTokyoonthe15thofJunefortheRIYAHOKUSRKIIIslands.(Iftheweatherisfavorableandconditionspermit,wewillhaveherproceedasfarastheSEEBIRUNAYNIslands.)"MaybeSerbrennaya,onSakhalinIsland.SeeSailingDirectionsforSiberiaandChosen;H.O.No.122,1932,
p.271.

'Not available.

Trans. 6-19-41
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No.619

FROM:MoscowTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts-complete.)

June 1, 1941
# 641.

Secret.

Pursuanttotheinstructioninyourmessage537",IsawMolotovonthe31st.Hesaidthathe

had instructed Smetanin on the 28th to see if the trade agreement and fishing rights treaty
couldnotbecompletedwithoutfurtherdelay.Butithasbeenalmostfourmonthssincetheneutralitypactwasconcluded,andthenegotiationsshouldbespeededup.AsinstructedintheForeignMinister'stelegram,Iaskediftherewasanyreasonfornotconcludingthefisheries

and trade agreements within six months.

There are several reasons for opening the fisheries conference soon. Although the conclusion
of the neutrality pact was generally welcomed in Japan, the prompt settlement of the trade
and fisheries issues would effectively answer those in Japan who opposed the neutrality treaty.
Consequently, I believe it necessary to demonstrate sincerity in those negotiations.

Thefisheriesquestionshouldbesettledatonce,forthereasonsstatedabove,andespeciallyforreasonsconcerningyoupersonally.ArecentpublishedstatementhereblamesyouforthedelayinnegotiationsandstatesthattheremustbesomeinternalconditionsinJapanwhich

are proving troublesome.

Thestatementcontinuedthatusuallythefirstmovesinfisheriesnegotiationsaremadeby

the Soviet government, and that you had stated to Smetanin that you wished to end the delay.
ItstatedthatTUARAPUKINandMiyakawahadtalkedfortwoandahalfhours,andthatthesameeveningMolotovdrewupanddeliveredonMay15ththeSovietgovernment'sstate-

ment regarding the fisheries question, and that the Japanese reply was transmitted to Foreign
Minister Molotov on May 31st.

More than six months have passed since Foreign Minister Matsuoka's promises regarding
the Sakhalin fisheries question, and it is hoped that compromise can be reached as promptly
as possible, so that the question of our other rights can be taken up.

aIn a personal message to Molotov (or Stalin) Matsuoka expresses his desire to definitely settle the question of
rights and interests in Northern Sakhalin. See II, 617.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 620

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 1, 1941
#642.

Japanese Foreign Minister Matsuoka's personal message:
(1)ThisMinisterreaffirmshisdesire,previouslyexpressedbyhimatMoscow,thatthe

question of negotiations for our rights in North Sakhalin be settled within six months from the

date of agreement.

(2)Assatisfactoryconclusionofnegotiationsforthesettlementofthetradetreatyandthe

fisheries agreement bears intimate relation to the settlement of the negotiations relative to

ourrights(inNorthSakhalin)whichwillinturnsubstantiatethisMinister'spositionin
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handling delicate domestic problems, he desires that these negotiations be brought to satis-
factory conclusion at once, in accordance with the following:

(a)Inconnectionwiththetradenegotiations,weconsidertheSovietproposalcallingfor

post payment of freight differentials for goods carried on land and sea, as totally unsatisfac-
tory. Therefore, the Soviet proposal should be discarded in favor of the Japanese proposal
which calls for "whenever possible, spot payments shall be made", and the negotiations
should be brought to a speedy end in order to hasten the conclusion of the treaty.

(b) Regarding the fisheries agreement, our proposal of May 14th should be taken as the basis
of negotiations, which should be brought to a satisfactory termination during June in order that
the agreement may be reached and signed in the month of August.

Note: See II, 617.

Trans. 6-6-41

No. 621

FROM:TO: Moscow(Tatekawa)
Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 1, 1941

#643.

According to Molotov's most recent statement concerning the Russo-Japanese trade nego-
tiations, there is only one problem to be dealt with which stands in the way of a final settle-

ment,whichmightbereachednextweek;I,myself,haveinadditiontothisproblemtwoorthreeotherpointstotakeup;however,Ibelievewecanreachasolutionwithoutanygreat

difficulty.

ThegreatesthurdleistheRussiandemandthatwemakeupthedifferentialbetweenland

and sea shipping expenses by delivery of commodities: I have given this Soviet request most
carefulconsideration,andhaveexaminedtheproblemfromeveryangle,butIcouldnotgiveadefinitepromise,duetohesitanceonmyparttobelievethatourgovernmentwouldmake

up the whole differential by payment in merchandise as the Soviets wish. I explained in detail
thatwewanttocomplywiththeRussiandemand,ifweareabletoprocurethearticlestheRussianswant,andonlearningthis,Molotovannouncedthatifthatwasthecase,hebelieved

it would be possible to find a formula for mutual agreement on this matter.
I have forwarded the revised proposal to Mikoyan already, and I now believe that next weekIcanconcludetheentirebusinesswiththetwoofficialsmentionedabove.

Trans. 6-23-41

No. 622FROM:Moscow(Tatekawa)
TO:Tokyo

Negotiations # 96 (Part 6 of 6)a.

June 5, 1941
Nonumber.

( ) The exchange of notes shall be "Confidential" and shall consist of a mutual exchange of
identical documents.

().WeaccepttheSovietproposalsgiveninmyletterdated16May1941,consistingofthe

several items after "following understanding".()Inregardtosubsection(1),modifymyNegotiationsmessage(?)#HObasfollows:
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Delete "above-mentioned"; and then following "Agreement", insert "concerning exchange

of goods all payments of this date". The Soviet negotiators have strongly advocated the elimi-
nationof"orseemtocease",andwehaveconsentedtothiselimination,althoughwegave

several examples showing the necessity for retaining it.
( ) Regarding subsection (2) on the subject of bank accounts, the Soviet want the following

amendments incorporated:

Before "Agreement," in the middle of the paragraph, add "above-mentioned"; following

"concerning"deleteeverythingdownto"thisdate";delete"foreign"fromthephrase"freeforeigncurrencies"appearingintwoplaces;andchange"throughaJapanesebank",toread

"through the Yokohama Specie Bank" and at the end change to read "accounts with the said
bank" .

Westronglyurgedthesubstitutionof"including"for"regarding",buttheyrefusedtoagreeevenafterweexplainedfullyourreasonsandviewpoint.Itwill,therefore,remainasitis.
5. List of Trade Goods

ThelistofarticlesistobecoveredbyanewsupplementtoaTradeTreaty.Thislistwillbeformallysignedasapartofthetreaty,asIindicatedinmyseparatetelegramtoNegotiationsmessage#97c.Thearticlesarethesameasgiveninmyearlierletter#125,exceptthatBat

the end of "List 1" should read "other goods".Correctthefigurestocorrespondwith4ofmyNegotiationsmessage#91d.
6.TheTablesofTradeGoodsinthetreatysupplement,preparedbytheOfficeofTradeRepresentatives,willbeformallysignedinthesamemannerasthetreatyitself.Furthermore,IshallusemyfulltitleasAmbassadorinsigning.

Note: Quoted parts are English text.

"Parts 1 to 5 not available.'Notavailable.
'Not available.

dNot available.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 623

FROM:TO: Moscow(Tatekawa)
Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 7,1941
Nonumber.

Negotiations # 100.Remynegotiations#94aand#96b.
Please make the following additions and corrections:

1. Trade Agreement

()(6)Capitalizethe"A"in"thesaidannex".()(8)Donotuse"hyphens"betweentheword"most-favoured-nation".(Similarly,

eliminate the hyphens where this expression appears in other paragraphs.)

()Attheend,changecapital"U"tosmall"u"intheword"Undersigned";change"s"

to "z" in the word "authorised". (Also make similar changes where these words occur else-

where).
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2. Organs to be associated with the Office of Trade Representative.
( ) Capitalize "s" in the expression "Legal Status" in the heading.

()(3)RemovethecommaafterthefirstparentheticalitembeginningwithTrade

Representative, and eliminate the remainder (of this sentence). (?)"
In the middle of the second section of this same subparagraph ( ) (3), eliminate thecommafollowing"thelocationoftheoffice".

3. Jurisdiction over assets and property of the Trade Representative and of temporary
organs.

( ) In the first section correct the expression "and Annex to this Agreement", to read
"and the Annex to the said Agreement".

( ) "accept, Monsieur ," should read "I beg you, Monsieur , to accept". (Use
this latter expression in the other correspondence on this subject.)

4. Currency Exchange Arrangements.
( ) (3) Eliminate the commas just before and after "stipulated in the present Article".

()(5)Beforethe"etc"attheend,eliminatethecomma.

5. Commercial Transportation.

( ) (1) (III) Before "the carrying" (garbled).
( ) (2) In the middle of this paragraph eliminate the comma between "the Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics" and "and such".
Inthissamesubparagraphcapitalizethe"g"in"group".(Makesimilarchangesin

ensuing paragraphs and tables oftrade goods.)
()(5)(II)Drop"the"fromthephrase"theGroup(A)or(B)".(III)Eliminatetheword"Group"before"(B)".

) (7) (I) Mter "remain in force", add the word "for".Note:QuoteditemsaboveareinEnglishlanguage.
"Not available.

bOnly part 6 of 6 available; See II, 622.
'Translation of this sentence doubtful; badly garbled.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 624

FROM:HsinkingTO:TokyoReyour#313a.
Agreement reached not to announce anything outside of regarding the duties of the commit-

tee established as a result of the Togo-Molotov agreement except the material contained in the

joint communique.

June 9, 1941
#302."Notavailable.

Trans. 7-1-41
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No. 625

FROM:TO: Hsinking (Umeza)

Moscow

May 20, 1941'

#36.

Message to Tokyo # 262.

ThereisgoingtobeaconferenceopeningatChitaonthe27thofMayanduntilsomeunder-standingisreachedthereintheArmyisoftheopinionthatthewholemattershouldbekept

absolutely secret. However, since the Japanese-Soviet Neutrality Pact was concluded already

amonthhaspassedandnodefiniteresultsfromthisagreementareapparent,Ifeelthatthere

is a tendency throughout the world to make light of our arrangement with the Soviet, so per-
haps it would be a good gesture so far as the United States is concerned for us to briefly publish
the mere fact that such a conference is to be opened. In any case, if it is your intention to keep

thismattertotallysecretletmeknowbyreturnwirebecauseIwillhavetoletMoscowknow

about our desires in this connection.

Relayed to Russia.

Trans. 6-4-41

No. 626

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

May 22, 1941
#268.

ThepreparationsforcarryingoutthesettlementoftheManchurian-Sovietborderdeline-ationhavebeenstarted.Referenceismadetomy#267".TheprotocoloftheManchurian-SovietwarzoneagreementmadebytheForeignOfficeduringApriloflastyearshouldbesent

to the Ambassador in Russia. Please wire if this has been done.

"Not available.

Trans. 5-27-41

No. 627

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Vichy

(Part 1 of2) (Message from Hsinking # 328).(MessagetoWashington&PekingCir.#103).June 15, 1941

#230.

TheforthesettlementoftheborderdisputebetweenManchukuoandMongolia,

which had been going on in Chita finally resulted in an agreement. It has been decided to
(make public ?) a statement concerning it on the as given in the separate telegram. That

thisagreementwas-soswiftlyconcludedwasduepartlytothefactthattherelationsbetweenthetwocountrieshadturnedforthebetterbecauseoftheconclusionoftheJapan-Soviet

neutrality treaty and partly to the fact that the representatives on both sides had endeavored
tocompromiseinapeacefulspirit.Thisisforyourinformation.Foryourreference,Iam,

furthermore, sending you the following with regard to this question.
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TheworkofborderdemarcationwhichhasbeencarriedonsincetheNomohanarmistice()byandOuterMongoliauntilwasdisruptedwhenacertain

technical difficulty was met with (with both Ambassador TOGO andMOLOTOVagreeing,
the border line was drawn upon the map, but their views conflicted when it came to applying

thelinetotheactualsituation),andthematterhasbeenallowedtostandunsettled.

Trans. 8-25-41

No. 628

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

June 15, 1941
#230.

(Part 2 of 2).

Message from Hinking # 328. Message to Washington and Peking as Circular # 103.

Morerecently,followingtheconclusionoftheJapan-SovietneutralitytreatybetweenAmbassadorTATEKAWAandMOLOTOV,aconversationwasheldbetweenthesemen,resultinginadecisiontoresumethenegotiationsbetweenManchukuoandMongolia.On

May representatives of Manchukuo and Mongolia met in Chita and discussed the details,

technicaland,relativetotheareainquestion.OnJune10th,bothpartiescametoanagreement,andontheformallysignedtheagreement.Onthecoming,therepre-

sentatives will meet again in the area concerned and resume their work of actual demarcation.
When the preliminary work of demarcation shall have been completed (it is expected that it
will be completed by the end of this summer at the latest), the representatives will gather
again at and will endeavor to arrange a final agreement defining the border.

Will you please transmit this telegram together with the separate message?

Trans. 8-25-41

No. 629

FROM:TO:Moscow

Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#735.TranslatorTakahashi'sobservationsonhiswaytohispostwereasfollows:A.Tripwest.

1.InthefollowingtenstationsDARASUN,Kumasskaya,Chita,PETOROFUSUKII-ZARCDO,UlanUde,MUISOWAYA,TANHOI,Nizhnii,Udinsk,YURUGA,UERESIT-IYAAGINO,atotaloftenmilitarytrainswasobservedloadedwith50or60militarytrucks,

and water supply trucks and canteens, etc.
2.InthevicinityofPERUMUtherewasonetrainloadedwithfieldpiecesandtenanti-

aircraft guns.

3.InthevicinityofKIIROFUtherewasonetrainloadedwithafewarmouredtrucks

and amphibian tanks.

B.Tripeast.

1. In the vicinity of Nizhnii Udinsk there was one train loaded with about 12,200 ton
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2. In the vicinity of SUJEETIYAthereweretwotrainsloadedwithabout10howitzers

and military trucks, etc.

Trans. 7-7-41.

No. 630

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Moscow

June 10, 1941
#54.(ToTokyoas#320.)Remy#309.

IunderstandthatwhileViceConsulAGATAwastravelingfromChitatoManchulihesaw27armoredtrainscarryinginallBOOtrucks.Thisistoolargeanumberoftruckstobetrans-

ported even in time of maneuvers. In view of the present international situation this is a

phenomenon which deserves our close attention.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-13-41

No. 631

FROM:TokyoTO:Moscow

June 16, 1941NoNumber.
Commerce # 151.

Secret outside the Department.

Will you get an agreement from the Soviet Government to the effect that they also would
not publish the following three diplomatic notes:

1. Letters pertaining to temporary attachment of property and to property.
2. Letters concerning mutual establishment of trade representatives.
3. Letters pertaining to the first paragraph of the agreement.

(ThecontentsofthesethreeletterswillbeknownonlytotheForeignOfficeofourgovern-mentandwillnotbesubmittedtothePrivyCouncil.Thisinformationisforyouonly.)

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 632

FROM:MoscowTO:Tokyo

# 110 (Commerce)

June 17,1941NoNumber.1.WehavementionedthematterofrevisingyourCommercial#14Saand#149a,paragraph2,(paragraph1hasalreadybeenrevised),totheotherparty.Theyareofthesameopinionandwe
desire to have the revision which they have agreed, signed.
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2.ReyourCommercial#151b.Ithasbeenagreednottomakeofficialannouncement

regarding any of the "confidential" documents (connected with these negotiations).

"Not available.

'See II, 631.

Trans. 6-2-41

No. 633

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Moscow

June 9, 1941

#578.Reyour#668a.
Whilerecognizingthatthisisaspecialoccasion,weareratherreluctantregardingthematterofaSovietaeroplaneenteringJapan.Therefore,wewillhaveacivilianplaneflytoVladivostoktomeetitonthemorningofthe9th.TheRussianAmbassadorconcurredinthis.Soduringtheday(the9th)wewillhaveaplaneoftheManchurianCompanyflytoVladivostokandbringthetwoSovietdoctorsandtheirattendant.Theywilltravelwithoutvisas.

Please relay this with your message to Manchuria and Vladivostok."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-20-41

No. 634

FROM:RomeMay27,1941TO:Tokyo#317.Onthe27th,ANDOdinedwiththeFirstSecretaryoftheSovietEmbassy,KURAJENKOFU.
Onthatoccasion,ANDOaskedwhethertherewasanytruthtotherumorthatGermanyhas

concluded an agreement with the U.S.S.R. for joint exploitation of the Ukraine. The First

Secretary categorically denied the existence of such an agreement and said that, in his
opinion, Germany and the U.S.S.R. will cooperate with each other to the end.

Trans. 5-28-41

No. 635

FROM:TO: Rome(Giappone)
Moscow (Koshi)

June 5, 1941NoNumber.
Action Tokyo as # 355.

(Abstract)

According to reliable sources in Italian diplomatic circles, Italy desires to conclude a trade
agreement with Russia whereby Italian electric appliances will be exchanged "bartered" for

Russianrawmaterials.AssoonastheItalianshaveadefiniteproposaltheyplantosendamissiontoMoscowheadedbyVUNORUPI.
Trans. 6-21-41
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No. 636

FROM:TO: Sofia (Izumi)

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#89.

(Part 1 of 3)

Reports.

1.thefollowingarethedemandsmadebyGermanyonSovietRussiaaboutthe:(1)ToreturntoRumaniaasectionofBukovinawhichincludesTienouibu'andwhichissituatedintheinteriorofBessarabiainhabitednowbyRumanians:(2)Toreconsiderthe

German-Russian borderline in Galicia (to return to the German sphere of influence two-thirds

ofthisregion,includingDorohouitibandRu-fuC):(3)ToallowGermanexpertstoentertheUkrainesothatGermanymaybesureofsecuringrawmaterials:(4)TograntGermanytherighttopassthroughB-mud,Caucasusand,ifnecessary,Rikaihie,sothatGermanymay

send her troops by way of the Black Sea into Arabia and Iraq.
2. That Germany has not referred to entire Bessarabia in her demands may be interpreted to

bemoreorlessacompromiseonherpart.Theseconddemandmaybeinterpretedthus:

a. The abolition of the natural boundary; b. Transference to the Ukraine after the war by
Rumania of the (Sovereignty?) of that region in which 3,000,000 Ukrainians inhabit.

The third demand means the infiltration of fifth columnists into the Ukraine.ThefourthdemandsignifiedforcingRussiatoforegoherambitionsinCentralAsia.."Kanaspellings('ProbablyDorohoiinnorthernRumania)dKanaspelling.ProbablyBatimi,thesouthern-mostSovietportontheBlackSea.'Kanaspelling.
Trans. 6-14-41

No. 637

FROM:TO: Sofia (Izumi)

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#89.

(Part 2 of 3.)

3.IfRussiaacceptsthis,theprestigeoftheRedArmywillbeshattered:STALIN'Spositionmaytotter;andthepresentregimemaybreakup.Butevenifitdoesnot,thepossibilityisquitegreatthattheanti-STALINwingoftheRedArmymaystageacoupd'etat.Ontheotherhand,itappearsthatitiseitheracquiesceorfight,soyoucanseehowRussiais

menaced both from within and from without by an urgent crisis.

4.(1)IfGermanyfights,IbelievethatshecandefeatRussiaintwoorthreeweeks,butIdonotbelievethatafterallGermanyhasanyterritorialdesigns.Allshewantsistooverthrowthe

present government and substitute a pro-German regime.

(2)Germandiplomaticquartersarenowapparentlyconsideringthattheprospectsarenotbadforpeace.However,thearmyisbringingpressuretobearuponRIBBENTROPandhisassociatesdemandingashowdownbetweenGermanyandRussia,anddemandingto

know whether or not Russian Bolshevism, so hostile to everything German, can co-exist with

the Reich.

Trans. 6-19-41
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No. 638

FROM:TO: Sofia (Izumi)

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#89.

(Part 3 of 3.)

(3)SomesaythatallHITLERisdoingistrying,evenattheriskofwar,tobringRussiafinallyintotheTripartiteAlliance.Well,weshallknowwhatiswhatwithintwoweeksasaresultofthenegotiationsbetweenthetwocountries.5.(1)OnMay31st,theGermanArmydemandedthemobilizationofthe(Bulgarian)forces.
(2)TheRussianMinisterinBelgraderecentlywarnedRussianfamiliesinCentralEuropetogobackhome(theMinisterinSofiasenthisfamilyhomethelastofApril.)(3)AmongthefiveplacesontheGerman-Sovietborder,thereareonlytwowhichareattractingmuchattention;namely,PusiemisuruaandMarukinkaa.

I think that you already know about these demands of Germany on the Soviet. However, IthoughtIhadbetterletyouknowhowitlooksfromhere.
"Kana spelling.

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 639

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 7, 1941
#666.

In summing up the various information at hand, Germany is preparing to make certain
important demands on Russia, which will be backed up by threat of resorting to force.

In view of Japan's relation to Germany through the Tripartite Pact and also her relation to
Russia through the Neutrality Pact, I feel that it is incumbent on Japan to effect a delay in the

crisisbyintervention,andtourgeRussiatoeitherjointheAxisorcollaboratecloselywiththe

anti-British, anti-United States groups.

However, in the event that Germany submits her demands to Russia, Japan should warn
Russia in a friendly manner to accept the demands, in order to avoid war.

That this course is consistent can be seen from the talks you have had with Stalin.
Pleasesendmeinstructionsassoonasyouhavepreparedthedetailsforthewarning

note mentioned above.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 640

FROM:TO:Rome

Ankara

June 14, 1941NoNumber.
Message to Tokyo as # 373.

(Part 2 of 2.)

AslongasGermany'smilitarysuperiorityovertheSovietisundisputed,weshouldmain-

tain, for a while at least, a neutral attitude. Waiting unitl the Soviet moves her Far Eastern
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troopsintothewest,inorderthatthepeaceofEastAsiamightbeguaranteed,wethenshould

present the Soviet with demands for the removal of her Far Eastern territorial troops as well

asotherpertinentrequests.Intheeventshedoesnotcomply,weshouldthenbyforceofarmsproceedtooccupystrategiccoastalpointsinnorthernKarafutob.Itwouldbewise

for us to prevent this area from becoming a base of operations for Britain and America in their
aiding the Soviet. In the prosecution of this, Far Eastern Soviet should be granted its in-
dependence under the sovereignty of the empire and in the capacity of an independent
nation it should function, as a matter of course, as but one wing of the great East Asian
co-prosperity sphere of influence.

5.Germany'sattackagainsttheSovietinevitablywillthrowtheSovietintoactivecoopera-

tion with England and America. Britain and the United States' aid to the Soviet is but a
matterofcourse.Shouldweattooearlyadate,taketheoffensiveagainsttheSoviet,thenatthesametimethattheUnitedStatesjoinsinthewaragainsttheAxis,wewouldfindourselvesdrawnintoawarwiththeUnitedStates.Inthisconnection,iftheempire,fromthepointofviewofeconomyaswellasmilitarilyspeaking,hasmadesufficientpreparations,thereisnoreasonwhyweshouldavoid,inthefinalanalysis,wagingawarontwofronts.However,ifourpreparationhasbeeninsufficient,wemusttakemeasuressothatwewillnotbesnaredintosuchatrap.Therefore,asamatterofexpediency,weshoulddoourutmosttoleadtheSovietandGermanyintocooperationintheTripartitealliance,anditismyfirmbeliefthatourbest

plan would be to endeavor to bring about victory in the China incident and to put out plans for
the south seas on a more practical and stronger basis.

Relayed to Berlin, Moscow, and Ankara.

aPart 1 of 2 not available.

bJapanese name of Sakhalin Island, an island in Okhotsk Sea.

Trans. 6-17-41

No. 641

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 7, 1941
#667.

TheGermanAmbassadorcalledonmeonthe7thandsaidtherewererumorsafloattotheeffectthatMolotovwastovisitTokyo.Heinquiredastowhethertherewasanytruthinthese

rumors. I told him that I remembered that on the occasion of Matsuoka's visit here, MatsuokahadsaidtoMolotov:"IfyoucometoTokyo,wewillgiveyouagreatwelcome."However,Matsuokasaidthismerelyasamatterofform,butthatrecentlyaTokyonewspaper
hadprintedthisasthoughtheremightbesometruthinit,andthattheabove-mentionedrumor

had perhaps grown out of that incident.
ItooktheoccasiontotellhimthatRusso-Germanrelationslookedrather"alarming",andaskedhimaboutthestateofaffairs.Hisreplyisingeneralasfollows:1.Hehasheardnothingdirectlyfromhisgovernment.
2. Opinion among the many Germans coming from Germany seemed about evenly divided

between an outbreak of hostilities this year and the opinion that such a thing could not happen.
3.ShouldnottheSovietauthoritiesknowmoreaboutsuchthingsthanwedo,andyetthere

do not appear to be any indications of an attack.
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4.Hethoughtthatinthemain,theSoviethadaccededtoGermany'srequests,andthattheir

accomplishment was proceeding smoothly; hence, there was no reason for Germany's

attacking Russia.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. fi42

FROM:TO: Ankara

Moscow

June 18, 1941
#113.

Onthe17thamemberoftheGermanEmbassyherespokeconfidentiallytoKINOSITA"totheeffectthatGermanywasatpresentpressingextensivedemandsuponSovietRussiaandthat

if Soviet Russia complies with most of the demands, all will be well, but if she does not,
therewillbewar.Thisquestionisexpectedtobesettledwithinthenexttendays.Iamsending

this for your reference."ConsulatAnkara.
Trans. 6-20-41

No.M3FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo

June 5, 1941

#635.

In response to a request from Foreign Minister RIBBENTROP, I went to Salzburg on the 3rd
andhadaninterviewwithhimfrom4to5:30p.m.inFUSIRU,andfrom7to8p.m.,weboth

had a conversation with HITLERa. Again on the 4th from 11 a.m. on, I had an interview withRIBBENTROPformorethananhour.bDetailsinaseparatetelegram.
"Available.

'Available. See II, 646.

Trans. 6-5-41

No. fi44

FROM:Berlin(Osima)June4,1941TO:Tokyo#635.AttherequestofForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPIflewtoSalzburgonthe3rdandhadan

interview with him from 4:00 p.m. until 5:30 at Fugiru. From 7:00 until 8:00 in the evening

he and J hadameetingwithHITLER.Iagainhadaninterviewwhichlastedmorethananhour,withRIBBENTROPonthe4thfrom11:00a.m.Detailsaresentbytelegramseparately."Kanaspelling.
Trans. 6-7-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 645

FROM:TO:Berlin(Osima)

Tokyo

June 4, 1941
#636.Remy#635a.1.BothmentellmethatineveryprobabilitywarwithRussiacannotbeavoided.

2.Iamwiringyouthedetailsinmynextmessage.Thisisamatterofthegravestsecrecy,

so please keep the contents of the telegram absolutely to yourself..OSIMAwiresMATSUOKAthatheinterviewedHITLERandRIBBENTROPonthe3rdandiswiringthedetails
separately. See II, 643.SeeII,561andII,646inwhichOSIMAwiresMATSUOKAthedetailsofhisinterviewwithHITLERandRIB-
BENTROP.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 646

FROM:TO:Berlin

Tokyo

June 4,1941

#638.

(Part 1 of?) Part 1only available.ThefollowingarethesalientpointsbroughtupbyForeignMinisterRibbentrop:
1. Soviet-German relations have become exceedingly bad of late, considerably increasing

thepossibilityofwarbetweenthem.However,itcannotbesaidthatwarisacertainty.Aswasstatedearlier,ifwardoesbreakout,Germanyisconfidentthatthecampaignwillbecompletedwihtinaperiodoftwotothreemonths.RibbentropaskedthatIplacecomplete

confidence in his words, pointing out the fact that since the beginning of the Polish campaign,
everything he said would happen did, in actuality, come to pass.Iaskedhimwhenthewarwouldbegin,ifitweretotakeplace.Herepliedthatthetimeforthe

outbreakwasasyetundecided.However,headdedthatifwehadtomakeanypreparations

for that occasion, he urges us to complete them as soon as possible.
2. Although there are many rumors to the effect that negotiations are being conducted be-

tween the Soviet Union and Germany, Ribbentrop says that such rumors are absolutely

groundless. Germany is conducting no negotiations. Moreover, Germany has completed all of
her preparations and troop concentrations along her eastern border. The Soviet Union has also
massed troops along her side of the border, he said.

3.Whilewewereonthissubject,Isaidthatonthesurfaceitwouldseem(not?)wisetotakeontheSovietUnionasanenemy,too,inviewofthefactthatthemainGermanobjectiveistoattackEngland.Iaskedifthereweresomecircumstanceswhichmadethiswarunavoid-

able.

Ribbentrop replied that the attitude of the Soviet Union of late was becoming increasingly
unfriendly toward Germany. Very recently, he added, there was even an armed border clash

betweenthetwoforcesatthemouthoftheDanube.ItisevidentthattheSovietUnionis

waiting for Germany to fail.

AsfarasGermanyisconcerned,theForeignMinistercontinued,shehasampleconfidence

in the war against England. However, she cannot overlook an outside possibility of an unlooked
forreversal.ShouldtheSovietUnionbefoughtnow,Germanywillhavecompleteand
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undisputable control of the entire European continent. Under those circumstances, it will bf)
absolutely impossible for Great Britain and the United States, regardless of what they may

attempt,tolayahandonGermany.Inotherwords,evenfromtheviewpointofherwaragainstEngland,itisimperativethattheSovietUnionbebeatendownnow.
4.IinquiredwhatwouldhavebecomeoftheStalinregimeifGermanydidsmashtheSoviet

army. Ribbentrop replied that frankly, he could not say. However, one could be assured
of the fact that under those circumstances the Soviet Union could not long wield any weight

politically.ItisGermany'sintentiontobringaboutsplitsintheSovietUnionitself.He

further said that he does not doubt for a moment that such a condition in the Soviet Union
would considerably enhance Japan's position in the Far East.

Trans. 6-6-41

No. 647

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:TokyoToViceMinisterOHASHI:June 6, 1941

#646.

For the time being, I think it would be a good idea for you, in some inconspicuous manner,
to postpone the departure of Japanese citizens for Europe via Siberia. You will understand
why.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 648

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 12, 1941
#674.

RIBBENTROP'SmanhasbroughtmeareliablereporttotheeffectthatthreeorfourdaysagotheGermanAmbassadorinTokyowasorderedtostopGermansfromreturningtoGermany
by way of Siberia because of a grave situation.

Trans. 6-14-41

No. 649

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

June 14, 1941
#517.WehaveseveralreportsthatBerlinhasdemandedofMoscowcertainagriculturalandmineral

rightsatleastintheUkraine.NowIwantyoutogotoVONRIBBENTROPandreportthefollowing,inmyownwords:
"If any diplomatic negotiations have already begun between Germany and the Soviet,

wehaveasyetnotheardwhatthenatureofthesenegotiationsis.IfGermanyisalreadycarryingonanysuchnegotiationsorintendstodoso,couldyounotletmeknowwhatitis

all about?"
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
I even understand that Germany and the Soviet are already negotiating, and that the

Sovietismakingsomecounter-demandsofGermany.Ifyoucanfindoutanythingaboutthis,plea,sewiremebackimmediately.
Trans. 6-16-41

No. 650

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Rome

June 14,1941

#156.

WehaveseveralreportstotheeffectthatitappearsthattheGermanGovernmenthasprobablyalreadypresentedtheKremlinwithsomedemandsontheUkraine,etc.WealsohearthattheSoviethasalsopresentedGermanywithsomedemandsandthatnegotiationshavebeenopened.Pleasetrytofindoutanythingyoucanaboutthisandwiremebackimmediately.
Trans. 6-16-41

No. 651

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Berlin June 20, 1941
#539.

TodayDomeireportsfromBerlinthatForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPhasjusthadanimportantconversationwiththeRussianAmbassador,andweareinclinedtobelievethatthisisso.Willyoupleasetrytofindoutwhatwassaidandwiremebackimmediately?
Trans. 6-23-41

No. 652

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo June 20, 1941

#735.Reyour#539".
Today,the20th,IcalledonForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROP,andhemadethefollow-

ing statement:

"I have held absolutely no conversations with Russian Ambassador DEGANOV(b) recently,
TwoorthreedaysagohecalledonVice-MinisterWEIZSAECKERrelativetomattersofordinarybusiness.Itwaserroneouslythoughthehadcalledonme.JustasItoldyousomedaysagowithregardtoGerman-Sovietrelations,uptonowwehaveconductedpositivelynonegotiationswiththeRussianauthoritiesand,inaddition,tothebestofmyopinion,wehaveabsolutelynointentionofcarryingonanysuchnegotiationswiththeminthefuture."

"Russian Ambassador to Berlin.

Trans. 6-23-41
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No. 653

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Moscow

June 13,1941NoNumber.
Received from London as # 435.

(Abstract-badly garbled.)

1.AmbassadorCrippsreturnedonthe11th.InaconversationwiththeViceMinisteronthe12th,hestatedthattheAmbassadorbelievesaSoviet-GermanwarpossiblebutthatthearmyandStalinareopposedandthatStalinwillnotconsent.TheprincipalGermandesiresareoil,

food and control of communications in the Black Sea region.
Inaspeechonthe1st,PrimeMinisterChurchillstatedthataSoviet-Germanwarisin-

evitable.

2.AsinthecaseofTurkey,anAsiatic-Europeanrapprochement,atleastonAnglo-

Russian oil, is possible since Britain is fighting countries constituting a menace to Russia.
Russiawouldmakeherparticipationinapeaceconferenceconditionaluponacceptanceofher

demands.

3. The general view here is that German-Soviet hostilities are inevitable to prevent in-
creasingencirclementofRussiaintheIranandAfghanistanregionsandaGermandomination

of Turkey.

4.AmbassadorCripps'missiondidnotmateriallyimproveAnglo-Sovietrelations.ThedevelopmentofGerman-Sovietrelationsisbeingfollowedwithgreatconcern.
Trans. 6-19-41

No. 654

FROM:TO:Moscow

Tokyo

June 16, 1941

#708.

(Part 1of 2t.Reyour605b.Whenonthe13th,IspoketoHIRUGAAonthisquestion,hesaidthatinsofarastheEmbassy
here is concerned, it knew nothing of it. In compliance with your instruction, again on the

16th,IhadMIYAKAWAquestionhimforoveranhour,butitseemsthatthematterinquestion

has not yet taken place.
MIYAKAWAasked,"JudgingfromthemannerinwhichdenialswerepublishedbytheTassc

on the 13th regarding the question of Russo-German relations (for the text please refer to
Domeireports),didnottheSovietGovernmentexpecttheGermanGovernmenttoreciprocate

by issuing denials?"
TothisHIRUGAAthattwoorthreedaysfollowingthepublicationonMay25thofthearticleinthePravda(denialofthestoryaboutleasingtheUkraine;mentionedinmy#626).Part2of2,inwhich"HI"tellsMIYAKAWAthatnoinstructionshadbeengivenbytheGovernmentformembersof

.the Diplomatic Corps to return home. See 11,655.

'Not available.'OfficialRussianNewsagency.
Trans. 6-27-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 655

FROM:TO:Moscow

Tokyo

June 16, 1941

# 70S.

(Part 2 of2t.

Through MIYAKAWAb, he said to "HI"e that it appeared strange that the members of the
diplomatic corps, steps (garbled) were returning to Germany. "HI" said

thatthiswasprincipallyduetofamilyreasonsandthattherewereafewwhohadreturnedbe-

cause of various rumors circulating among the members of the Embassy? (Consulate?) and

thatnoinstructionshadbeengivenbythegovernmentastowhethertheyshouldreturnornot.MIYAKAWAsaidthattheimpressionsreceivedfromBerlin,heredandfrom"HI"wereconflicting.Japan,asanally,wasimmobilizingtheBritishEastAsiafleetandwasworkingto

prevent the United States from entering the war and that this was not a particularly satisfactory

condition."HI"thenstatedthatasfarasthisplacedwasconcerned,noinstructionsorinforma-

tion had been received. The concentration in the border region was merely a measure in case
something should happen in respect to a neighboring country whose cunning intentions were
only expressed by force, and would it really be efficient to go only half way in carrying out such
a restraint?

ThereisnothingunusualintheconditionsoftheGermanEmbassyhere.

.See II,

'First Secretary, Japanese Embassy, Moscow.'Translator'sNote:Inmessage#709,thepersonreferredtoas"HITLER",appearedinthetextas"HI",whichis
the usual abbreviated designation for "HITLER". However, the contents of #708indicatethatHITLERisnotthe

person referred to in that message. See II, 656.
dMoscow.

Trans. 6-21-41

No. 656

FROM:TO:Moscow

Tokyo

June 16, 1941

#709.

Strictly secret.Remy#70Sa.
WhenMIYAKAWAbprobedtheItalianintelligenceOfficeronthe16th,thatofficeisunder-stoodtohavesaid:"Inviewofthedeep-rootedrumorthataGerman-Sovietconflictwouldshortlybegin,theItalianEmbassyroughlyoneweekagowireditsHomeGovernmentforin-structions.Noreplywirehasasyetbeenforthcoming.Yesterday,the15th,theItalianAmbassa-

dorquestionedtheGermanAmbassadorconcerningtheevacuationoffamiliesofmembersoftheGermanEmbassystaff."ItisunderstoodthattheGermanAmbassadorgavethesameexplanationasIreported"HITLER"tohavegiveninmywire.Hecontinuedhisconfi-

dential remarks by saying: "In order to take the responsibility for the female members of the
staff, the Italian Ambassador, in accordance with their wishes, is arranging for their evacuation
by tonight's train."

Furthermore,fromthemannerinwhichtheabove-mentionedintelligenceofficerspoke,

it may be true that they have no information with regard to the question of closing the local
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German Embassy as there is no indication that they have started burning codes or taking any
other similar steps.

"See II, 655.

'First Secretary, Japanese Embassy in Moscow.
'See Part 2.

Trans. 6-21-41

No. 657

FROM:TO:Moscow

Tokyo

June 16, 1941
#707.

Strictly secret.Reyour#583".
Concerning the matter mentioned in # 196b from the Minister to London, summing up the

viewsofvariousquartershere,nomatterhowmuchtheSovietiseggedonbyEnglandandtheUnitedStates,sheknowsfullwellthatshehastomaintainacooperativeattitudewithGermanyandcannotyieldtosuchencouragement.Itoldyouinmy#695"abouttherumorsofawarbe-tweenGermanyandRussiadeniedbyTass'.IthinkthatBritishAmbassador,CRIPPShad

something to do with this and, as proof, it appears that he will never return to Moscow.
Relayed to London."Notavailable.

'Not available.'OfficialRussianNewsAgency.
Trans. 6-21-41

No. 658

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 17,1941
Circular # 1260.

Both Britain and the U.S.S.R. are reporting denials of the threatening German-Soviet
rupture and are minimizing the situation. They are also reporting the impossibility of British-
Soviet rapprochement.

However, the strained relations between Germany and the U.S.S.R. is a fact and for this
reason the above must be considered as mere propaganda.

It is quite possible that these events will follow the course of German-Soviet war; Soviet-
British alliance, American-Soviet rapprochement and finally the entrance of the United
States in the war.

Therefore, please obtain and send as much information as possible relative to these items.
This message addressed to England, the United States, Germany, U.S.S.R. Relay from

Germany to Italy as this Minister's instructions.

Trans. 6-17-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 659

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 14, 1941
# 691.

ConcerningtheattitudethatweshalltakeincasewarbreaksoutbetweenGermanyand

Russia, although I think that you are already giving the matter your complete consideration,
sinceIbelieveittobeofextremelyvitalimportancethatwebeuptodate,oncemoreIamre-

porting these ideas in detail.

Previously,ChancellorHITLERtoldmeoftheactualsituationatthebeginningoftheNorwayoffensiveandoftheWesternoffensivedrives,asyouknowfrommy#208G.Sincehe

always, at the outset, launches out in a surprise attack, even in the apparently imminent
German-Russianwar,HITLERhasalreadyfinishedmakinghispreparationsandbutawaitsthemostpropitiousmomentinthegeneralsetupofconditionsandweatherforthelightening-likeexecutionofhisplans.Onabsolutelyreliableinformation,theRumanianarmyalsoonthe13thwascompletelymobilized.HITLERreturnedtoBerlintoday,anditisconfirmedfactthatBARUCHITSCHandHALDER(?)andothermilitaryleadershavegonetothefrontline.Also,judgingthatthehourofconflictisapproachingrapidly,willyou,asspeedilyaspossible,

decide how Japan is to cope with this situation.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-16-41

No. 660

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 18,1941
#716.

1.Inmy#701G,IreportedtoyouintheimminentprobabilityoftheopeningofhostilitiesbetweenGermanyandtheSovietUnion.Well,forsometimenowtheGermanshavebeen

talking in a hostile manner. For several days the weather had been bad, but since yesterday
theskieshaveclearedcompletely.Furthermore,theSoviethasbecomequiteawareoftheintentionsoftheReich,soIdon'tknowbutwhatwemayseetheoutbreakofwaratanymo-

ment.

2. Concerning the probable outcome of such a struggle, as I have repeatedly told you, the
Germanshavecompleteassurance.GeneralHALDER(?),whohasalwaysadvocatedsuchamove,saysthatsofarastheArmyisconcerned,warwithRussiaamountstonothingmore

than a police action and that the whole thing should be over within four weeks. Judging from
thewaytheGermanArmyhasbeengoing,itdoesseemthattheRussianArmywillbeanni-

hilated in a short time.

3. Germany has gradually strengthened her preparations in the Netherlands, Belgian and
Frenchcoastalareas,andsheisgraduallyevacuatinghernationalsfromtheseregionssoitmaywellbethattheReichwillmakeadecisiveattackupontheBritishIsleswhileinthemidstof

the Russian fray. Summing all this up, I would say that at least within the next several
months,theEuropeansituationwilltakeasuddenturn,andthewar,sofarasarmsarecon-cernedwillendsummarily.Nowinthefaceofthis,ourmostpressingproblemistomeetthesituationwiththeproperstepsforourownwelfare.
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4.Firstofall,itisurgentthatweadoptandadamantlysticktoapolicyassuringtheestab-lishmentandmaintenanceofourareaandrightsofco-prosperityinGreaterEastAsia.We

must speedily adopt a definite policy in our relations with the South Seas, China, the United
States,andSovietRussia.AsIsay,wemustmeettheEuropeansituationwithacounter-policyofourownfromwhichweourselveswillderivethegreatestbenefitsandcarryitoutwithresolution.Atsuchacriticalmomentasthis,naturally,youmustseetoitthatouremis-

saries abroad are thoroughly advised concerning our Empire's policy, intentions, and plans
so please instruct them fully through the proper channels."Notavailable.

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 661

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo

June 20, 1941

#721.

Since it has become impossible to handle American money remittances of the Berlin Branch
oftheYokahamaSpecieBank,duetoAmerica'sfreezingofGermanandItaliancapital,

henceforth, I think that there is nothing left to do but to send American dollar remittances
fromTokyodirectlytotheIndependentBankhereinMoscow.Afteryouhavegiventhismatteryourcarefulconsideration,pleaseadvisemeastonecessaryparticularsassoonasyouareable.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 662

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 21, 1941
#738.Regardmy#737°.

During a talk today with Ribbentrop, he mentioned that U.S.S.R. was concentrating its Far
Eastern forces in European Russia, and although he didn't mention it, he intimated that the
recent Japanese-Soviet relations might have something to do with this.

Thereupon, I explained that European Russia being the heart of U.S.S.R. and Far Eastern
Russiabeingnothingmorethanitsarmsandlimbs,itwouldbeperfectlynatural,fromthe

military standpoint, for U.S.S.R. to concentrate its forces in the vital European Russia, andthatthismovehasnothingtodowiththeJapanese-Sovietrelations.
Pleasekeepmeinformedregardingthetroopmovements,etc.,oftheSovietFarEastern

forces."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-25-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 663

FROM:TO:Moscow

Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#723.

1.Atnoononthe23rd,ItalkedwiththeGermanAmbassador,andhesaid,"Onthenightofthe21st,IreceivedfrommygovernmentanotetotheSovietgovernmentwhichsaid,ineffect,thatsincetheactivitiesoftheSovietArmyonthebordercouldnolongerbetolerated,

hostilities were to begin."

2.Hecontinued,"Atfiveo'clockinthemorning,IwentandhandedittoMr.MOLOTOV,whosaid,"WehavealreadybeenattackedatfourA.M."AllIsaidwas,"Weareverysorry."
3.Iasked,"Well,whatIwouldliketoknowisiftherehavebeenanynegotiationswiththe

Soviet Ambassador in Berlin," and he replied, "None whatever."

4.Isaid,"YouhavebeenhereinMoscowforseveralyearsandhavedoneyourbesttomakeandkeepGerman-Sovietrelationsgood,andIcannottellyouhowsorryIamthatthisdayhasevercome."Tomyexpressionofsorrow,theGermanAmbassadorreplied,"Well,youneednotgrieve.IknewonApril17forthefirsttimethatGermanywasgoingtoattackSovietRussia.No,theSovietwasnotdeliberatelyobstructingGermany'smilitaryaction.Therewasabso-

lutely no reason for Germany to resort to war. Itoldthemso,butitwasnouse.Godonlyknowswhatfar-offobjectiveHITLERhasinhismind.Itmustbethatthemilitaryleadersguided

him strongly in this venture."

5.TheGermanAmbassadorcontinued,"Herethereareabout200Germanofficials;through-

out the length and breadth of this land there are many more amounting to a huge figure. I
askedMOLOTOViftheymightfirstgotoIran.ThoseunderthejurisdictionofourconsulinVladivostokwillbesenttoJapan.

6."LastnightafinaltelegramfromBerlinreachedmesayingthatIshouldleaveourinter-

ests in the hands of the Bulgarian Minister here and endeavor to have the Rumanian Minister
leave the city."

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 664

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo

June 22, 1941
# 731.

IunderstandthatthismorningtheGermanAmbassadordeliveredanimportantnotetotheSovietGovernmentandhasbegunpreparationstoevacuatetheEmbassy.IwillimmediatelyconferwithSCHULENBERGaandwireyoubackthedetails.
"German Ambassador in Moscow.

Trans. 6-25-41
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No. 665

FROM:TO: Vladivostok (Ota)

Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#223.

Strictly secret.

At5:30P.M.onthe22nd,theGermanConsulGeneraltelephonedmeaskingmetocometoseehim.Atfirst,IsentViceConsulNEI,andlaterwentmyself.Hebeganbysayingthathereallyshouldhavecometoseemebutthatthesituationdidnotpermititandextendedhis

apologies.

Hesaidthathehadnotasyetreceivedanyofficialdispatchfromhishomegovernment(andperhapswouldneverreceiveit),butthataccordingtotheBerlinradioat2P.M.aconflicthadbeguntoragealongtheentireborderbetweenGermanyandRussia.At1P.M.theGerman

Foreign Minister and the Minister of Propaganda had announced this fact to foreign corre-
spondents. However, this war, coming so soon after the non-aggression pact with Russia, was

broughtonbythefactthattheCominternhadbeenengaginginactivitieswithinPoland,Czechoslovakia,Yugoslavia,HungaryandothercountriescomingwithintheGermansphere

of influence, and also because Russia had refused to accede to Germany's demands that shewithdrawherarmiesfromtheborderbetweenthetwocountries.
Thiswar(hecontinued)wasstartedbyGermany,therefore,forthepresent,itwashisopin-

ion that Japan should maintain a position of neutrality. Furthermore, since he and his staff
would soon have to take leave for Japan or Manchukuo, he requested our kind consideration.

ItoldhimthatIwouldbeverygladtotakecareofanysecretdocumentsforhim,andheex-pressedhisappreciationforthisbutsaidthattherewasnoneleftbecausehehadreceivedin-structionstwoorthreedaysbeforetopreparefordisposalofallimportantdocuments,andhavingreceivedatelegramat7o'clockthenightbefore,hehadspentthewholenightburningthemallup.Atthepresentmoment,hesaid,hehadnothingwhateverleftbutalittlemoney

and expected at any time to receive the order to be on his way.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 666

FROM:Berlin(Osima)June22,1941TO:Tokyo#752.ThefollowingisthewarsituationasdescribedtomebyapersonneartoRIBBENTROPwhenhecalledonmeontheeveningofthe22nd.
Today's fighting brought out the fact that the Russian troops along the border had not been

completely assembled.

Duringtoday'sfightingitiscertainthatasmanyasfivehundredenemyairplaneshavebeeneithershotdownordestroyedontheground.
Twenty-five Romanian divisions, in addition to German forces, have been placed under the

command of ANTENESUKO., and fifteen Finnish divisions, with addition of German troops,

havebeenputunderthecommandofMANNERUSUHAIMU.(Mannerheim).BoththeRomanianandFinnishtroops,especiallythelatter,havebeeneffectivelyused.Allthisgoes

to show that the first day of fighting had proceeded successfully in every way, and has con-
tributed to greater confidence in the ultimate outcome of the conflict.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 6-24-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 667

FROM:Koenigsberg(Sugihara)June22,1941TO:Tokyo#24.

About noon of the 22nd (or 21st ?), Russian planes raided Tilsita, but I understand they did
little damage.

"City in East Prussia.

Trans. 6-28-41

No. 668

FROM:TO: Vladivostok (Ota)

Tokyo (Gaimudajin)

June 23, 1941
#227.Regardingmy#225a.

Onthe23rd,ImettheactingU.S.Consul-General,andinthecourseofourconversation,

the Consul-General referring to the German-Soviet war, stated that with the great differences
of superiority and inferiority in all points between the German and Soviet armies, it is a fore-
gone conclusion that the German forces will take the Ukraine, the Caucasus, and the (elec-
trical ?) industrial areas, but that it remains to be seen whether or not they intend to smash

theSovietatthistime.AsforAmerica'sattitude,itwilllikelybeannouncedsoon,butinhisown

opinion, he was convinced that President Roosevelt will declare America's participation in the
war, and material assistance for Russia. However, he expressed his hopes that Japan, which
is in a unique position, would move with caution.

Amemberofourstaff,forthesakeofmakingcontactwiththem,proceededtotheGerman

Consulate-General at 1 p.m., but the insignia at the entrance already had been removed, andacivilianguardatthegatewaskeepinganyonefromentering.
Relay to England, the United States, and Manchukuo."Notavailable.

Trans. 6-28-41

No. 669

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin

June 25, 1941

#556.

(In 3 parts-complete).

(Secret)

Intheeveningofthe22nd,AmbassadorOttcalledonme,bringingwithhimtheGerman

note which was transmitted to the Russian government by the Foreign Minister earlier in the

dayandactingunderinstructionsofthehomegovernment,hecommunicatedtomeverballyitscontentsandexplainedthatHitlerhasgivenorderstouseeverymightandmeans(MITALLENMACHTMITTLENENDGEGETRETEN(sic»tomarchagainsttheU.S.S.R.
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I thanked the Ambassador for this information and told him that although I have been in;
formedbyAmbassadorSIthatGermanyhaddeclaredwaronRussia,itisnotcleartomefromthepresentreportwhetherGermanyhasactuallydeclaredwar.Whereupon,theGerman

Ambassador replied that there appears to be no expression to that effect in the note.
I concurred in the particulars of his remarks, and added that the sessions of the liaison con-

ference would be extended.
Atthetimeofthisinterview,Istatedthatattheliaisonconferenceonthe20th,theFrench

Indo-China problem had been the principal topic discussed. With regard to the German-

Sovietwar,itwasdecidedonthe24ththatthisgovernmentwouldmakenomoveuntilafterafullconsultationwiththeGermangovernment.(BerlintoTokyo#738").TheGeneralStaff

and Intelligence Service will be consulted promptly regarding the Soviet Army's movements.

Regarding Poland, I said that this government will not quibble over details; that its conduct
will be entirely in accordance with the spirit and aims of the Three Power Pact. Weare quite
satisfied with that treaty and have no other desire except to act in accordance with it.

Please repeat to Italy."TheJapAmb.atBerlinreportshisconversationwithRibbentropregardingtheSoviet'sconcentratingtheirFar
Eastern Forces in European Russia. Ribbentrop implies it to be a result of Jap-Soviet relations. See II, 662.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 670

FROM:VladivostokTO:TokyoReyour#166".Concerningmy#223b.June 25, 1941

#272.IcalledonHi,I,Hu,andfoundthatallthreeofthemwerewellasusual.
Fromthe23rdon,asIexplainedinthefirstpartofmytelegram#277",theGermanConsulGeneralhashadnoconnectionwiththeoutsideworldandhedoesnotgooutatall.Onthesameday,Icalledonthediplomaticrepresentative"A"onsomeotherbusinessandatthattimeIsaidthatiftheKasaiMaruwasstillatanchortheGermanConsulGeneraldesiredtoembarkonitandthatthetherewerecognizantofthisandshouldlendtheirassistance."A"saidthatregardingthemutualtreatmentoftheGerman-Sovietdiplomatsandconsuls

general he thought that the governments concerned would have to discuss this matter."Notavailable.
'See II, 665-The German Consul General at Vladivostok tells the Jap Consul General of his instructions from

Berlin pertaining to the outbreak of hostilities between Germany and Russia, and in his opinion, Japan should main-

tain a position of neutrality.'SeeII,668-TheU.S.ConsulGeneralatVladivostokhasexpressedhisfirmconvictionthatPres.RooseveltwilldeclareparticipationinthewarandprovidematerialassistanceforRussia;also,hishopethatJapanwillmovewith
caution.

Trans. 7-2-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 671

FROM:TO: Koenigsberg (Sugihara)

Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#23.

IhavebeeninformedbyamemberoftheNaziPartyherethat,parallelinghermilitary

attack upon Russia, Germany considers it necessary to bring about the establishment of a
pro-German regime as quickly as possible. The invasion has already begun. Aside from the
regime in Russia proper, it is planned to set up other separate governments in the Ukraine,
White Russia and the Baltic shore nations. Lithuania and Latvia, however, will coalesce and

Esthonia will be annexed to Finland. High Nazi officials have been discussing the details of
this for several days, but as yet they are not in complete accord.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 672

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

June 27,1941
#379.

(Part 1 of2a,)

From Secretary Yoshitomi.

I presume that you have already obtained sufficient information from various sources re-
garding Germany's reasons for making war on Russia, however, for the sake of reference I will

addmyopinionbasedonmyexperienceswhileservinginRussiaandonvariousopinions

prevalent here, as follows:

1. Germany's real objective is the crushing of Russia. If she should be turned from this
objective by the British blockade to disposing of the British problem first and then after that
to dispose of Russia the result would not be according to expectations but would probably
entail a long war. If Germany should spend her strength in attacking Britain, America would
certainly enter the war and in time, Russia having completed her military preparations, would

enterthewaragainstGermanyandthusthereisagravedangerthatGermanymightlosethe

opportunity of crushing Russia, which is her real objective. I think this is the reason why
Germany attacked Russia suddenly without waiting for Russia to effect her military prepara-

tions.(InSeptemberoflastyeartheGermanattache,Lt.GeneralKESURlNG,residentinGermany(?)toldmethatitwasgenerallyunderstoodinGermanarmycirclesthatitwouldtakeRussiatwomoreyearstoprepareforwar.)
2. Furthermore:

a.Therewere162divisionsoftheGermanarmyontheRussianborderwhowerenotonlyinactivebutcouldnotbeusedelsewhere.BymakingwarwithRussia,Germanydidnotneed

to employ fresh divisions.

b.ByattackingRussia,GermanywouldgainpossessionoftheUkraine'siron,coal,and

grain, and the Caucasian petroleum, etc., and by pulverizing the Russian army, Germany would

removeallanxietyaboutthefuture.

c. Also by such an attack Germany might not find it impossible to arrive at an under-
standing with England and America.

3. That Germany desired not the absolute crushing of Britain but rather an understanding
orcompromisewithherundercertaindefiniteregulations,wasexpressedtomemanyatimebyleadingmembersoftheGermanEmbassyinMoscow.
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Again from another angle, there are many in England who, like the Duke of Windsor, cheris~
afeelingofaffectionforGermany.(Itisreportedthatitwasforthepurposeofcuttingoffhis

relationship with Germany that Churchill exiled the Duke to America.) Germany for the
present is turning her destructive strength toward Russia and by so doing will not only secure
her eastern front but will also lend strength to the arguments of those in England who oppose
England's blockade policy and thus pave the way for an understanding with England..SeeII,758,whichisprobablypart2ofthismessage.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 673

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

June 27, 1941
#566.AnAsahidispatchwasreceivedonthe26thregardingthewarsituationasfollows:

"TheSovietwillretiretotheUralregionandtherecarryonalongwarbuttheGermanswillseektoterminatethewarbythedestructionoftheRedarmyandthenturntothesolutionoftheBritishquestion.However,theGermanauthoritiesareregardingasalifeanddeath

matter the effecting of a landing on Britain itself. In other quarters, there are rumors that the
future objective of the war will be changed and a peace proposal submitted to Britain early in
July."

PleaseascertainastowhetherthisdispatchpassedtheGermancensors.AlsoinviewoftheAmericanradiobroadcastsandanunverifiedreportthatVonPapenhassubmittedananti-CominternproposaltotheBritishAmbassadorinAnkara,pleaseascertainwhatGermany's

attitude toward Britain is.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 674

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 29, 1941
#806.Reyour#5664.

IhavealreadydiscussedthematterofGermany'sfuturepolicytowardEnglandinmytele-

gram #785b, so I presume you are cognizant of that. However, on the 22nd, Chancellor Hitler
in an official notice stated that: "The policy of Anglo-Russian cooperation has become very

clear.IthasbecomeimperativethatGermanysendalargeforcetotheeasternfronttodecide

the fortunes of war there. In order to accomplish this the air force in particular will be con-

fronted with difficulties." Since that time the German papers are continually~~phasizing the
pointthattheRussiancampaignisbutapreludetotheBritishcampaignal~thatthetwocampaignsareindivisible.Iwillfollowtheabovewithanothertelegram.~-

.See II, 673. According to an Asahi dispatch, there are rumors that Germany will submit a peace proposal to Eng-landearlyinJuly.InviewofU.S.radiobroadcastsandarumoredanti-CominternproposaltotheBritishAmb.at
Ankara by Yon Papen, please ascertain Germany's attitude toward Britain.

bNot available.

Trans. 7-3-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 675

FROM:TokyoTO:ChinaNet

June 23, 1941
# 1333.

(Circular.)

Received from London as # 456.Remy#440a.
General report.

(1) According to information obtained by our informant from Vice Minister of War,

GURIGU,onthe23rd,asaresultofChurchill'sspeechofthe22nd,inwhichhepromised

British aid to Russia, the British government has decided to return Ambassador Cripps to
Moscow and also to carry out plans for aid to Russia by sending the Commander-in-Chief of the

MiddleEasternforces,GeneralWavell,toMoscowtoconferonthequestionofjointactionson

the part of the British and Soviet forces, and also by sending military missions consisting of
military experts.

(2)AstheclarificationoftheUnitedStates'standtowardRussiahasnotyetbeenmade,the

British government, seeking to keep in step with the United States, is said to be hesitant
about concluding an alliance with Soviet Russia immediately.

(3) Despite the 22nd being Sunday, the Soviet Ambassador had a conference with Foreign
Minister Eden, extending to many hours. During this conference Eden is said to have urged
Russia to wage a protracted war. (Britain fears that unless the war is protracted, the Russians

willhavetofightGermanyaloneandsinceGermanyhasalreadyitsFifthColumnistorganized

not only in the three Baltic border states, but also in Ukraine and Caucasus, it would be asimplematterforGermantroopstooccupytheseareas.)
"Not available.

Trans. 7-2-41

No. 676

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo June 24, 1941
#760.

Atthetimeofourconversationmentionedinmy#759a,thismanspokeasfollowsregarding

the political situation since the opening of the German-Soviet war, basing his views on various
information received by the German Government.

1.TheattitudeofGreatBritaintowardtheGerman-SovietwaristhatshehassofarbeenobservingwhatsuccessGermanyhasbeenmakingsothatshemayascertaintheextentofthe

German victories and decide what policy she should adopt toward Germany. However,

remembering the failures that she has experienced by interfering at the outset of the past
several wars, she is at first giving merely moral encouragement, believing as she does that it
would be dangerous to formulate too soon any concrete steps with a view to approaching Soviet
Russia.

2.IntheUnitedStatestheSovietAmbassadorUUMANSUKUbcontactedAssistantSecre-taryofStateSUMMERconseveraloccasions,butsofarhasnotbeenabletoaccomplishanything
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ofpoliticalvalue.Suchistheinformationreceived.TheUnitedStatesalsowillprobablywaitandseehowtheGerman-Sovietwarwillprogressand,ifGermanvictorybecomesacertainty;she,itisthought,willforegoherplansofgivingSovietRussiaanypositiveaid.
3.GeneralFRANCOhasrequestedofGermanythatSpanishvolunteersbeallowedtojoin

the anti-Communist crusaders. The German army is opposed to this idea because it has no

military value, but the political leaders are quite in favor of it because it would be invaluable
in the influence it would have on the South American countries and because of its propagandavalue.TheGermanGovernmenthasnotdecidedasyetwhethertoacceptorrejectthisoffer.

4.InSwedenboththeKingandArmybelievethatSwedenshouldparticipateinthewar

against Soviet Russia; however, the Government as a whole is opposed to this step, being
strongly colored as it is with republican idealism. Public opinion in that country is at present
divided and the country is facing an internal crisis; however, the anti-Soviet faction is grad-
ually overpowering the anti-Nazi faction.

"SeeII, 748 and II, 749.'KanaspellingofOUMANSKY.'ProbablySUMNERWELLES.
Trans. 6-25-41

No. 677

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo June 24, 1941
# 761.

Atthetimeoftheconference,mentionedinmy#759",hespokeasfollows,sayingthatthe

information is of utmost secrecy:

"1.InordertostealamarchontheSovietArmybeforethelattercouldincreaseherforces,

Germany suddenly opened war, despite the fact that her forces in Finland had not completed
preparationsforattack.Therefore,theFinnishArmyandtheGermantroopsinFinland,

which are to cooperate with the Finns, have not yet taken the offensive and Finland is at
present camouflaging her real intention by pretending to defend her neutrality.

"2.Yesterday,the23rd,HITLERwenttotheGeneralHeadquartersinEastPrussiaandispersonallyleadingthecampaign.ForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPisplanningtogotothe

General Headquarters the coming week-end."

Please take special precaution so as to keep this message secret."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-25-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 678

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Hsinking July 4, 1941
#369.

Message from Moscow as # 834.Reyour#681a.
1. Day before yesterday, the 30th, when I conferred with the American Ambassador, I asked

him if he had met the members of the British Military Mission, but he replied that he hadn't.
ThereareonlyaMajorandanArmyCaptainnowattheAmericanEmbassy.Theyarenot

qualified to attend the conference and; besides, since the United States has no reason for being
so intensely interested as is England in giving Russia aid, I hardly believe the conference is a
military conference of the three powers.

2.TheAmericanAmbassadorisstronglyanti-SovietandseemstobehopingforRussia'sdownfall.HehasoftensaidtomethateveniftheUnitedStatesgiveassistancetoSoviet

Russia, it would not be given in time inasmuch as it would take four months in the case of the
United States and three months in the case of Great Britain for aid to reach Russia. Also, in
regard to the outcome of the war, the Ambassador seems to have a very pessimistic outlook.

HeseemstothinkthattheGermantroopswouldbeadvancinginlargenumbersintothevicinityofMoscowwithinthenexttenorfifteendays.HehasbeenurgingmetojointlyaddressaquestiontoMOLOTOV;namely,thequestion:"HowistheSovietGovernmentgoingto

manage to provide trains for the removal of foreign diplomats in the event that Government

mustmovetoanotherplace?"ButIamurginghimtowaitawhilebeforeaskingsuchaques-

tion since at this time, when the war has not yet developed to the stage he describes, such a
questionwouldbeaninsulttotheSovietGovernment.Hehasmovedtheentirepersonnelof

the Embassy only during the day time."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-9-41

No. 679

FROM:TO:Rome

Washington

August 5, 1941
Nonumber.

(Message to Tokyo # 512) (Part 1 of 3) (Strictly Secret).ReyourExcellency's#708atoBerlin.
1. Your caption message makes the attitude of the Imperial Government, as well as your

ownopinions,quiteclearontheexerciseofournationalpolicyaslaiddownonJuly2.I,too,needlesstosay,havegreathopesofseeingthispolicymaterialize.Letmepointout,however,

that since our forces occupied French Indo-China, Great Britain and the United States have
tiedinstillmorecloselywithChungking,andtheirrelationswithCHIANGaremoreintimatethanever.TheUnitedStates,whileavoidingphysicalviolencewithus,is,nevertheless,

meddling in our affairs and strengthening her policy of economic oppression, beyond any
doubt. It is true that in the United States there is opposition to assisting the Soviet govern-
ment or abetting her military forces, and those who wish to tie up with Russia are keeping in
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thebackground,butwiththepassingoftime,thishostilitymaybecomeweaker,andthe

United States may use supply bases in the Far East to help Russia and to cause her to com-'
plete the encirclement of Japan..SeeII,204whichoutlinestheImperialGovernment'spoliciesandviewswithregardtohelpingGermanyagainst

Russia.

Trans. 8-7-41

No. 680

FROM:TO:Rome

Washington

August 3, 1941
Nonumber.

(Message to Tokyo # 512) (Part 2 of 3) (Strictly Secret).

OnceRusso-Americansolidarityisachieved,wemayencountertheinevitablenecessityof

fighting their combined forces. This is not at all unimaginable; so just as soon as possible,
beforethistakesplaceIthinkweshouldmakereadyandsettlethenorthernquestion.IcannottellyouhowmuchIhopethatwewillactinunisonwithGermanyandItalyinputtinganend

to the Soviet regime.

2. The United States in particular is scheming to cut us off from all petroleum supplies.

Althoughthiswillangerourpopulacebeyondbounds,Istillthinkthatweshoulduseour

occupation of French Indo-China for the moment merely as a threat against England and the
UnitedStatesandnotyieldatpresenttotheirprovocations.Weshouldpreparequicklyandtakeonesolidblownorthwards.

Trans. Not dated

No. 681

FROM:TO:Rome

Washington

August 5, 1941
Nonumber.

(Message to Tokyo # 512) (Parf3 of 3) (Strictly Secret)

Thus,ifwestrikeRussiaseverely,althoughIdonotbelievethatEnglandandtheUnitedStateswouldstopassistingher,Idonotthinkthattheywouldevenchallengeus.First,we

could pulverize the Soviet's Far Eastern forces, get a foothold in the petroleum regions of
northernSakhalin,andgetanavalbaseatKamchatka;thenwecouldproceedtooccupyimportantareasonthecontinent.WecouldseizetheimportantthoroughfarestoEurope,then

would we, indeed, be achieving the unity called for by the Tripartite Agreement. Then,
indeed,wouldwemakeiteasyforGermanyandItalytocrushGreatBritain.WewillgetourchancetodealwithEnglandandtheUnitedStates,neverworryaboutthat,butwecandealwiththembetterwhenwearestronger.ThereisplentyoftimeforustogettheSouthSeas.IfwesucceedwiththeplanIhavedescribedabove,withnotroubleatallwecouldfinishoffall

Anglo-American opposition to our settlement of the China question. This, I think, would be

thebestwaytocarryouttheletterandspiritoftheTripartitePact,whichisthekeynoteofthe

policy of the Japanese Empire.IhavewiredthistoBerlinandWashington.
Trans. 8-7-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 682

FROM:Helsinki(Sakaya)TO:TokyoRemy#95a.

June 18, 1941'

#102.

Defenses in this country have been improved constantly ever since the Russo-Finnish war of
last year and especially has the eastern border been firmly guarded. Although there has been
no as yet, emergency mobilization has been ordered-and it is said that as many as

10,000menhavebeencalledtoarmsonthe15thalone.Also,women'sreliefdetachmentsand

supply detachments have been formed. (The maids in official residences have been drafted.)
Anti-aircraft guns have been placed at strategic positions in the city. The members of young
men's associations and others have joined the German troops who have come into this

country and seem to be determined to fight for restoration, with interest payment, of the lost
territories.Therehasbeenasuddendeclineinthenumberoflaborersandthereisamarked

scarcity of taxicabs.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 683

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Peking, Nanking, and Shanghai

June 24, 1941
#110.

(Circular).

Message to Tokyo as # 390.

Strictly secret.

I have recently been actively investigating repercussions of the Russo-German war in theareastotheeastandpresenthereunderasummaryofmyfindingstodate:
1. Concerning movements ofthe Russian Far Eastern Army.

a.AccordingtolatereportstheRedArmyoftheEastseemstohavereceivedordersfrom

Moscow on the 22nd to take up positions within the areas adjacent to the border, viewing Japan
as the imagined enemy, but to strictly refrain from actions which might in any way arouse
the suspicions of Japan and Manchukuo.

b. It appears that troops in the Eastern Manchukuoan front are gradually being trans-
ferred westward. . .

c.Atabout3:00P.M.onthe22nd,SoviettroopsintheEasternManchukuoanfrontsud-

denly, in plain view of our observers, began to engage in all kinds of sports such as basketball
and"catchball."Thiswasevidentlyapretensebecauseontheotherhandtheywerecon-

structing "Tochka" (a type of Russian trench) and bringing up supplies of ammunition in
preparation for a possible attack.

2. Soviet activities in Manchukuo-As yet nothing appears on the surface, but even as they
are endeavoring to keep from provoking the Japanese, they are sending many spies and plotters
into the interior of Manchukuo to work together with their subversive organization already
established.
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3.PopularreactionswithinManchukuo-Ingeneral,everyoneiscalmbuttherearethoseofournationswhoemphaticallymaintainthatnowisthetimeforJapan,inonestroke,toad.:

vance to a position on a line with Chita and overthrow the Soviet system, thus taking advan-
tage of this opportunity to eliminate this "root of all evil" in the Far East. There are also some

WhiteRussianswhomanifestthesamedesire.TherearesomeJapanese,ontheotherhand,

who are very apprehensive over the idea that Manchukuo may shortly become embroiled in
the conflict. Notice Manchukuoans have thus far remained silent.

4. Movements of the Communist 8th Route Army-I have not yet been able to make defi-
niteobservations,buttherearethosewhobelievethatdependinguponthewaythewargoesinEuropeanRussia,thisarmymaybemovedtoOuterMongoliaonthepretextthatChinamustdefendbothRussiaandOuterMongolia.

Relayed to Peking, Nanking, Shanghai, and Harbin.

Trans. 6-27-41

No. 684

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Shanghai, Nanking, Peking

June 25, 1941
#117.

(Circular).

Action Tokyo as # 367.

ActivitiesoftheSovietArmyontheRusso-Manchurianborderuptotheeveningofthe25th:

a. Complete light control on the whole front.
b. Increasing the supply of airplanes, cannon, automobiles, and high-angle guns.
c. Emergency mobilization of the army.
d. Opening of the embrasures in the pill boxes.

e.Constantreconnaissancetowardoursideandbuildingoffortificationsonaboutthesame

scale as at the time of the Nomohan incident.

Trans. 6-28-41

No. 685

FROM:HsinkingTO:Tokyo

June 27,1941

#378.ToViceForeignMinisterOhasifromYositomi.
(1)TheKwantungArmyismaintaininganattitudeofreserveregardingthepresentGerman-Sovietwaranditisavoidingmoveswhichmightcausetheu.S.S.R.tosuspecttheattitude

of our government. It is also adhering to the policy of friendliness in affecting both countries
aproposthefinalsettlementoftheChinaaffair.(However,~tthistime,withtheoutcomeoftheGermancampaignstillanuncertainty,theKwantungArmyisopposedtodivertingitsforcestotheChinaarea.)(Seemy#254a.)OntheotherhandtherearemanyyoungofficersintheKwantungArmy(especiallythoseatthescene)whothinkthetimeisripetotaketheoffensive

in settling the Russian question once and for all.
(2) According to information obtained by the local gendarmerie, the attitude of the Imperial

headquarters toward the U.S.S.R. has taken a sudden jingoistic turn since last night.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR'(3)TheManchukuogovernmentissaidtobesendingtoTokyoinadayortwoarepres~nta-tivefromtheBureauofGeneralAffairstoconferonmaterialstobesuppliedbyManchukuo

in case of Japanese-Russian war."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-30-41

No. 686

FROM:HsingkingTO:Tokyo

June 30, 1941.
#390.

Strictly secret.Remy#367a.
ThefollowingisadescriptionofthemovementsoftheSovietFarEasternforcessincemy

last report.

1.Theyhaveincreasedthescoutsandvigilancebytheguardshasbecomemuchmore

strict.

2. Although they placed bombers in the first line immediately after the war between
GermanyandSovietRussiabegan,theyhavebeenmovingthemtotherearsincethe26th,

and have been concentrating pursuit planes in the first line. This is indicative of the fact that
defense preparations along the Soviet-Manchukuoan border have changed from temporary
preparations to permanent preparations.

3. It appears that they have entered the second stage of preparations in the Far East (by
"the second stage of preparations" is meant that they have taken the position for going into
action whenever necessary).

4.AllactivityagainstManchukuohasbecomelively."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-16-41

No. 687

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Moscow

July 13, 1941
#447.

(Abstract)ReMoscowtoTokyo#904a.
Since the beginning of the German-Soviet war, Russian observation planes have been

crossingtheSoviet-Manchukuoborderdaily.Wewishtoavoidincidents,therefore,withtheapprovalofthemilitary,wehavehadtheManchukuogovernmentmakerepresentationstotheSovietConsulGeneralinHarbin.TherecentSovietcomplaintsmaybetheiranswerto

the above representations."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-15-41
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No. 688

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

July 16, 1941
# 461.ToSAKAMOTO,ChiefoftheEurope-AsiaSection,fromHANAWA.

Onthe12th,KYURUBONG,theGermanConsulGeneralinVladivostock,arrivedhere(heexpectstotakethepostinHsinkinghereafter)andspokeconfidentiallyasfollowstoamember

of this office.

1."IwasbackinGermanyinFebruaryandMarchofthisyear.Atthattime,theleadersin

the German Government were of the opinion that, because of insufficient preparations,
Germany must postpone the invasion of England until next summer. If Russia, at Germany's

back, threatens Germany with a pow~l air force, Germany will not be able to concentrate
her entire air power next summer when the invasion--Df England is to take place. Therefore, she

mustdestroytheRussianairforcethissummer.Onmywaybacktoresumemypost,IstoppedinMoscowandconferredwithAmbassadorSCHULENBERG.WhenIconveyedtohimthisopinionoftheGermanleaders,hesaid,'ToattackRussiaatthepresenttimeisnotawise

policy, inasmuch as Russia is supplying Germany with more materials than she had promised

to supply.'"

2. "The Russo-German war will end, of course, in a German victory, but it would be

dangeroustoexpectthattheSTALINregimewillfallverysoon,sincethegovernmentwould

very likely be transferred to Siberia. Germany, no doubt, will follow the policy of organizing
independent countries for the various races, but will meet with considerable difficulty in
controlling these independent countries. This is a matter of great concern."

3."ItappearsthattheKwangtungArmyhasbecomequiteactiveinNorthernManchuria.ItwouldprobablytakeatremendousnumberoftroopstooccupytheregioneastoftheBaikalh.
Perhaps the greatest difficulty would be experienced in governing the region after the invasion,

inasmuchastheterritoryisvastandmeansofcommunicationquiteinadequate.""Kanaspelling.bLakeontheSiberianrailroad.
Trans. 7-18-41

~o.689

F~OM:TO: Hsinking

Net

July 1, 1941
#133.

I

(pircular).

Action of Tokyo as # ?

(Abstract)ReferstoHsinking's#360G.
Review of conditions in Manchuria.

(1) Manchurians, especially the working classes, are primarily concerned with crop condi-
tions,andarecalmwithregardt~theRussiansituation.

(2) They are attentive to Soviet activities and fear an attack on Japan.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(3)OnegroupconsidersthepresentagoodopportunitytosettletheOuterMongolian

situation.

(4)SovietnationalsinManchuriaareapprehensive,especiallyyoungmensubjecttomili-

tary service.

(5)JewsinManchuriaaremostlyanti-German,andtheyfearthatJapan'sentryintothewar

would result in the loss of their property.

"See II, 683. Intelligence report from Hsinking on Soviet military activity on the Russo-Manchukuoan border;
Soviet activities in Manchukuo; popular reaction in Manchukuo and movement of the Communist Route Army.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 690

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#416(?).

In view of the political situation, there is a danger of Manchukuo being used as a stage for
espionage activities by third-power nations. Mter discussing the matter with the Manchukuoan
authorities,wehavedecidedconfidentiallytocarryoutroughlythefollowingmeasuresinordertosupervisewithgreaterstringencyentrance,passage,andresidenceinManchukuobymem-bersofanythird-powernation.Ofthesethree,especiallythequestionofpassagethrough

Manchukuo by members of third-power nations is one which has to do a great deal with our
concern and, therefore, there is need of the Manchukuo Government keeping in step with us in

supervision.Willyou,therefore,wiremeyouropinioninthematter?Furthermore,wewouldliketohavetherepresentativesoftheKW

ANGTUNG authorities participate in the passport
conference. I shall wire you the names of the representatives as soon as they have been decided.(WeshalldirectlygetintouchwiththeKWANGTUNGGovernment.)

1.Entrancebymembersofthethird-powernations.-Exceptincasecircumstancesdonot

permit it, instructions should be sought for the handling of each case, and permission should
be issued individually.

2. Passage by members of the third-power countries.-(1) Those traveling eastward fromEurope(asgiveninmy#277").(2)TravelerspassingthroughonwaytoMoscow.Inbothofthese
cases instructions should be sought. However, for reasons of the Russo-German war and also of

therelationsbetweenBritain,theUnitedStates,andSovietRussia,asamatterofgeneralprin-

ciple, no visas should be granted to Americans and Britishers.
3. Travel and residence in Manchukuo.-Stricter supervision should be exercised generally

in these matters."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-12-41
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No. 691

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#415.

Secret.FromCommercialAttacheHANADA.
With the development of the present situation, there is no telling when and what sort of con-ditionwillarisewithintheSovietFarEasternborders.Inordertobepreparedforsuchanemer-gency,IbelieveweshouldhavetheofficialsoftheForeignOfficewhoareconnectedwithRussian

affairsquicklysenttoManchukuo,whichwillbethebaseofouroperations,andarrangetohavethemtakewhateverstepsthatmaybecalledforandthustakeallmeasuresnecessaryfor

precaution. In other words, officials withdrawing from Soviet Russia, those who have found it

impossibletotakeuptheirdutiesinEurope,aswellassomefromamongthosebelongingto

our diplomatic staffs in Europe who are versed in Russian affairs, should be assigned to the
SpecialAffairsorganizationsinHARBIN,HILAR,BOTANKOa,TAONAN,andKOKKAb.Iwouldliketohavetheseofficialscarryonthedutiesintheseorganizationsasmembersofthe

Foreign Office and have them maintain liaison with intelligence organizations and other bodies.

"Kana spelling for Mutankiang (?).

bKana spelling.HARBIN,HILAR,BOTANKO,TAONAN,andKOKKAareallManchukuoancenters.
Trans. 7-14-41

No. 692

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tientsin

July 11, 1941
Circular # 155.ActionTokyoas#436.

Asscheduled,theconferenceoftheConsulsassignedtopostsinManchukuowasheldonthe10thand11th.FromthehomeofficeSecretaryNaritaandthreeotherswerepresentbesidesalloftheConsulsinManchukuo.AlsopresentwereSecretarySibusawaandWatanabefromtheNankingoffice,ConsulOkumaandClerkSekinuifromtheConsulateGeneralinKalgan.AmongthoserepresentingManchukuowasCommercialAttacheOgawaoftheForeignBureau.
OnthefirstdaygreetingswereexpressedbyCounselorHanawaandSecretaryNarita.Fol-lowingthese,SecretaryYositomidescribedworldconditionsasaffectedbytheGerman-Sovietwar;InterpreterKatodaspokeontheabilityoftheSovietUniontoresistGermany(see"A"ofseparatecable);StaffmemberdescribedactsofviolenceperpetratedagainstManchukuobytheComintern(see"B"ofseparatecable).
Asspecialreports,thefollowingpaperswereread:TheactualformationoftheRedforces,

by (Major Kotani ?); the strategy of violence by the Soviet forces should a total war between the
Soviet Union and Japan become an actuality, by Lieutenant ; the trend of the general

attitudesofthepeopleofManchukuoandKoreabyViceChiefIdeoftheChiefInspector's

office; recent outlook in Korea, administration officer of the Governor of Korea's office; eco-
nomic value of Mongolia, by Yamamoto of the research section of the South Manchuria Rail-
road, etc.
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Onthesecondday,spokesmenforthevariousofficesinManchukuoandChinasubmittedreports.Afterthese,opinionswereexchangedonmatterspertainingto(a)counter-espionage,

and (b) gathering and disseminating of intelligence.
The outline of the special reports follow:
1. Staff Officer Kotani:

There were questions on the general outlook of security in the Far East and as to the military
strategy of the German-Soviet war. (These deleted here.) With regard to the quality of the Soviet
forces the officer said that both the officer and men were of fairly high calibre. This is particu-
larly true of those connected with the air force and tank forces, who, for the most part, are

graduatesoftheKOMUSOMORU.Theyhaveconsiderabletacticalknowledgeandabilityand

are quite patriotic.

(Part 2-badly garbled.)
Hane(person'sname)(formerlychiefofthesectionofthepolicedepartment;assuch

he was in charge of the "dangerous thoughts" control of the Kwantung Army): After taking into
consideration the developments during the various acts of violence by the Soviet forces against

Manchukuo,includingtheNomonhanincident,theSovietUnionwillundoubtedlymakemucheffortalongthelinesandthroughthechannelsenumeratedbelowintheeventofatotal

war between the Soviet Union and Japan. (The speaker went into considerable detail on all

points brought out below.)

(1) Incite disunity of thought.
(2) Promote riots and strikes in factories.

(3) Incite disorganization in the Manchukuoan army.
(4) Promotion of disunity through anti-Japanese and Communistic elements.
(5) Instigate activities among the banditry.

(6)Gunfire.

(7) Destruction.

(8) Spreading of disease germs.

(9) Throw credit into a chaotic condition.

(10) Economic disorganization.

(11) Distribution of printed material.

3. Vice ChiefIde brought out the following points:

JapaneseleadershipamongtheManchukuoansisbecomingweakerofrecentmonths;the

non-materialization of various plans; conflicting economic policies through various pressures;
the not-too-bright future for the colonists; dissatisfaction among the Manchukuoans and Ko-
reans.

4. Administration officer Mizuno said that for a time subsequent to the outbreak of the Sino-
Japanese incident, conditions in Korea were very favorable. However, since then, and to the
accompaniment of the Incident turn-into a long affair and one of the criticalness of Japanese-
U.S. relations. One faction among the Koreans-particularly among those students in schools
above the secondary class-is engaging in a movement of independence and radicalism.

5. Investigator Yamamoto of the South Manchurian Railroad described the importance to
the matters with Union of the industrial European Russia.

Copies of this message, together with the separate cable, have been cabled to Peking, Tient-
sin, Shanghai, and Nanking, and a copy was sent to Harbin, Peking will please relay it to Kalgan.

Trans. 7-17-41
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No. 693

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo

(Abstract)

June 25, 1941
# 1081.

Russians in Shanghai, both Reds and Whites, are uniting in enthusiasm for defense of home-
land.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 694

FROM:TO: Nanking

Hsinking

June 26, 1941
Gogai.

(Abstract)

Retransmission of # 45'to Tokyoa and Circular # 152ato your office.

Nanking government requested information regarding instructions to be given to news-

papers concerning Nanking government's policy towards the German-Russian war. I suggested

thattheemphasisshouldbeplacedonthefactthattimeforpeaceinChinaisathand,as

Chungking government can no longer depend on aid from Russia."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-3-41

No. 695

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Hankow, Shanghai, Tientsin, Peking and Canton

July 1, 1941
Circular # 1375.

Message from

Hongkong # 313,
June 28.

(Part 2 of 2)2.AnotheragentcalledonsuchmembersoftheoppositiongroupasCHIENYUJINa,GAN
KEIKEIb,CHO-ROKU<,andKYOSUCHId,andgottheirviews,accordingtowhich:

They realize the fact that is great. For this reason, although it is
impossible for Japan to show definitely where she stands, depending on her power of endurance,
it is expected that she will, in time, make her attitude more clear. They consider that common
action on the part of Japan and Germany against Russia is not beyond the realm of possibility.
Chungking may be able to eliminate the danger of by abandoning her hostile attitude
toward the Chinese Communist Party. However, should the present war become increasingly
favorable to Germany, it is bound to facilitate a comprehensive settlement by Japan of the
China incident and this, they believe, would eliminate future anxieties. Although it is said,

thatCHIENYUJINahadurgedChungkingtojoinBritain,theUnitedStates,andSoviet

Russia and proclaim opposition to both Japan and Germany. Inasmuch as Communist

STALINisapragmaticperson,thereisapossibilityofhisseeing,beforeitistoolate,the
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inevitability of Russia's defeat and of his compromising with Germany. Since Germany has no

intentionofannihilatingRussia,itisaquestionwhetherthesetwocountrieswillfight.tothe

end. In view of such possibilities, it is unwise for both Japan and China to be swayed by emotion
to the intent of taking a biased position one way or the other.

"Kana spelling forCHEN YU-JEN (EUGENE CHEN), a member oftheExecutive Yuan and formerly Foreign
Minister in the Chinese Government.'KanaspellingforYENHillCHING(W.W.YEN),Chinese Ambassador to U.S.S.R.'KanaspellingforCHAOCHI-LU(?),headoftheGovernmentofKiangsuProvince.dKanaspellingforHSUCHUNG-CHIH,inspectorandmemberoftheNationalistParty.

Trans. 7-10-41

No. 696

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Hankow, Shanghai, Tientsin, Peking, Hsinking, and
Canton

July 1, 1941
Cir. # 1376.

(Message from Hongkong # 314, June 28.)Remy#313".
ThefollowingactivitieswerenotedinChungking:

1. Although Chungking officials are somewhat worried for fear that Japan might concentrate
her energy in prosecuting her policy toward Chungking now that she has been freed completely
from the Russian menance, it is clear that the Chinese foreign policy will be carried out with
greater facility than heretofore. They consider it best to formulate a policy by first ascertaining

Japan'sattitudeandalsobyobservingthedevelopmentofthewarsituation.Therearesome

who advocate Chungking's taking sides with Britain and the United States and severing
relations with Germany and Italy; but the great majority are of the opinion that they should
wait and see. Such being the case, the central authorities have issued an order to the respective

organsofpublicopinionadvisingthemtorefrainfrompublishingopinionstoomuchinfavor

of either Germany or Russia (the foregoing is CF).
2. Various foreign representatives4n Chungking, and, above all, the Soviet Ambassador PAb

areextremelyactive.Onthe24th,PAbproposedaChino-SovietalliancetotheForeignOffice.TothistheForeignOfficerepliedthattheproposalwouldhavetobereferredtothevarious

section chiefs upon their taking their respective posts, and to the National Defense Conference.
It is the opinion of the Foreign Minister that in principle there is no objection to concluding
the alliance, but inasmuch as the British and American attitude toward Soviet Russia lies in
their desire to cooperate with Russia in the European war, it is important that China wait and
observe what future developments might be. Referring to this question, GANKEIKEJ< on the
25th sent a telegram to the Foreign Office to the effect that Soviet Russia's diplomacy being

, it is an object of odium to the various European nations, and so Soviet Russia is likely
to disintegrate; and that inasmuch as further aid from Soviet Russia is a matter of question,
these factors should be taken into consideration in adjusting Chungking's relations with that

country.Furthermore,itissaidthattheBritishAmbassadorhadmadesomesortofproposaltotheSovietAmbassadorwithaviewtoattractingJapan(pleaserefertomy#315d).
3.Onthe18th,CHIANGKAISHEKappointedtogovernorshipforSHENSHIProvince,relievedSHOTElBUNeofhispoliticaldutiesandputhiminchargeoftwelvedivisionsprin-
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cipallyforthepurposeofdefendingthatregion,andentrustedhimwiththeentireresponsi-

bility of watching the developments in ENANt. However, since the commencement of the

Russo-Germanwar,CHIANGhassoftenedthedemandsmadeofthe18thArmyandhasbeentakingtheattitudethatitwouldbesufficientiftheArmydoesnotrebelagainsttheChungkingauthorities.Furthermore,hehasrequestedMOTAKUTOgtocometoforthe

purpose of directly negotiating the question of joint action. Also, it is said that he has promised toconsiderthedemandmadebySHUONRAIhforthepaymentofstipendscoveringthemonthsof
MayandJune,ademandwhichSHUbasedonthefactthathisarmyhadstrictlyobservedthe

order ofthe Chungking Government by participating in the war (The foregoing is KC.)

"Not available.

bpANYUSHUKIN, Russian Ambassador to Chungking.'KanaspellingforYENHillCHING(W.W.YEN),ChineseAmbassadortoRussia.
dSeeII,696A.'KanaspellingforCHINAGTING-WEN,Commanderofthe9thDivision.IKanaspellingforYENAN,atowninnorthcentralChina,KansuProvince.'KanaspellingforMAOTSE-TUNG,ChiefofCommunistParty.hKanaspellingforCHOUEN-LAI,aCommunistleader.

Trans. 7-5-41

No. 696A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

June 30, 1941
# 1362.

Circular

Message from Hongkong # 315, June 28. Report.
TRISOHAawhoarrivedatonthe25thinordertoassumethepositionasdirectorofthesevengreatnewspapersoftheSeijibchain,aswellasthemanageroftheLOlibrary(refertopage405ofWho'sWhoandtomyletter#323",)spokeconfidentiallytoanagentofthisoffice

NYOJINSId(amemberoftheeducationalcommitteeandonewhowasanespeciallygoodtermswithTRIinthedaysoftheGkyuW0Nippoe)asfollows:
1.Onthe21st,thedaybeforethewarbeganbetweenGermanyandtheSovietRussia,theBritishAmbassadorinRome,actinginaccordancewithinstructionsfromLondon,conferred

with the Soviet Ambassador and said, "Britain would like to see the threat on the eastern border
of Soviet Russia eliminated and assure the British colonies on the Pacific safety by, jointly

withRussia,urgingChungkingtocompromisewithJapanonconditionthatthelatterwith-drawfromtheAxis".TothistheSovietAmbassadorrepliedonthe2grptatingthathewasspeakingoninstructionswhichhehadsoughtfromMoscow.Hesaid,"Whileontheotherhand

there is no possibility of Japan withdrawing from the Axis, the Chungking Government

cannot believe that Japan wo\lld submit. Consequently, until Japan's attitude becomes
definite, Soviet Russia does not 'wish to take any positive step regarding questions in the Far
East. It is not that Soviet Russia considers it advisable to regard the Japanese-Soviet treaty

asimportant,butthattheJapanese-ChinesewarisanimportantfactoratpresentinkeepingJapanfromaidingtheotherAxisPowers".
Thetwodiplomatsconferredforfourdayswithoutcomingtoanagreement(PAtalso

admitted that the British Ambassador conferred with the Soviet Ambassador.)
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2.Onthe23rdtheChineseCommunistPartywiredChungkingamessageexpressingitsfriendlyattitudetowardSovietRussia,demandingtheclosingofGermanandItalianEmbassiesaswellasConsulates,theexpulsionofGermansandItaliansfromChina,andpromisingfullcooperationwithChungkinginthewar.Ontheotherhand,thepro-GermanFactionleaderSHUKAKNurgedthegovernmenttoconferwithbothGermanandItalianauthoritiesbefore

announcing its stand.

"Kana spelling.

bprobably "Star" chain.'Notavailable.
dKana spelling for Feng Jen-Chih.

'Kana spelling, a newspaper.

IPanyushukin, Russian Ambassador to Chungking.'KanaspellingforChuChin-Nun.
Trans. 7-5-41

No. 697

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Shanghai

August 4, 1941
#782.

According to intelligences received by the Mitsui branch office in Soerabaja, it is understood
that they are planning to transship East Indian rubber at Shanghai, exporting it from there to
Vladivostok. Furthermore, according to a military wire from Shanghai, the Soviet is buying

petroleum from agents of British and American firms in your city, and it is thought that they
may try to transport it to Vladivostok. Please investigate and report the truth of the matter.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 698

FROM:TO: Beyoglu

Kaboul

June 26, 1941
Message to Tokyo
#117.

1. Yesterday, the 25th, a treaty of non-aggression was signed by Germany and Turkey. It is
thought that Turkey would watch developments for a time and eventually become a memberoftheAxisbothinnameandfact.

2.Onthe23rd,TurkeydeclaredherneutralitytowardtheGerman-Sovietwarandisnowendeavoringtokeepherselffrombeingembroiledinit.Expectingthatthiswarwouldeven-

tually eliminate the long-standing threat against their safety, the Turkish people in general
welcometheoutbreak.~

3. It is generally believ~at after fighting Russia, Germany would advance southward

fromCAUCASUS.throughIRAQa~dSYRIAandattackEGYPT.Onthe25th,whatispur-

ported to be a military-ex:pert's view, \vas published in the London A-I, according to which it is
quitepossiblethatGermanmechanizedforceswillproceedfromIRANthroughBALUCHIS-TANbandpressontowardtheIndianborder,andalreadytherearemanyfifthcolumnistsworkingactivelyinIRAN.Thisarticlehasattractedagreatdealofinterest."AdivisionofRussiabetweentheBlackandCaspianSeas.bAnareainsouthwesternAsia,westofIndia.Trans.Notdated
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No. 699

FROM:TO: Ankara

Tokyo

July 29, 1941
#152.

1. Piecing together conversations with the Italian and German Ambassadors and other offi-
cials it seems that there is no doubt that Germany is only waiting till she has delivered a knock-outblowtoRussiatorequireTurkeytojointheAxisandpermittransitoftroopsandoccupation.
Ambassador Papen is urging submission and appears rather optimistic.

Furthermore, it is an established fact that Germany is only waiting till the German army

invades the Caucasus to land troops and supplies at Trabzan on the Black Sea and cross Turkish
territory and effect a liaison there. Regardless of the course that the above negotiations takeTurkeywillhavetomakeclearherattitudeandcourseofactionverysoon.

2.OntheotherhandEnglandandRussiaarespreadingpropagandatotheeffectthatGer-

many is going to attack Turkey, but Turkey is expecting the collapse of Russia and would wel-comeitsosheisnotmuchmovedbythepropaganda,Ithink.
Trans. 7-31-41

No. 700

FROM:TO: Ankara

Tokyo

July 12, 1941
#138.

Since the beginning of the German-Russian conflict, for awhile Turkish newspapers main-
tained a very cautious attitude. Since then, however, they have begun to make manifest their
gradually increasing anti-Russian feeling and their opinions with regard to the superiority of
the German troops. It is becoming clear that with regard to Russia, their long-harbored resent-

mentagainstherisgraduallygainingsupport.Recently,LITVINOFFinaspeechreferredcyni-callytotheTurkswhofeltthemselvessecureinNaziguaranteesandthuscontinuedtomain-

tain neutrality. The Turkish radio on the 11th manifested its resentment in a deliberate

attempttorefutesuchanattitude,buttherearenotafewnewspaperswhoviolentlyattackthistendency.Onthe12th,theinfluentialJUMA-FURIETOaanditsotherpaperswereorderedtodiscontinuepublicationforsomedays.
Thetendencyis,astheGerman-Russianwardevelops,fortheanti-Russianfeelingtogain

considerable strength, particularly in regard to the CAUCASUS questionmentionedinmy#126b.Furthermore,whilethistrendisgoingon,itisclearthatthegeneralpro-German

tendency is gaining strength."Kanaspelling.
'Not available.

Trans. 7-17-41

/
i
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No. 701

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

July 30, 1941
#437.

Strictly Secret.

Message # 146 from Ankara.

(Part 1 of 2)ThepresentsituationintheNearEastandtheoutlookforthefutureareasfollows:
a. For the moment an all-solemn silentness reigns over the Near East because of the neu-

trality of Turkey and Syrian armistice, but after occupying the Caucasus it is probable that

GermanywilltraverseIranorgothroughTurkeytoattackIraq.Asamatteroffact,everyoneexpectswartobreakoutintheNearEastintheautumnandtolastfarintothewinter.
Iraq is the key to the defense of Egypt and India and its importance has therefore increased

tremendously. Not long ago Britain put General WAVELLinchargeofthedefenseofIndia,includingIraq,andisdoingeverythingpossibletoincreasetheIraqArmy,ofwhichaGermanAttachetoldmethatthereisaboutonedivisionintheneighborhoodofBasra.TheGermanandItalianAttacheshavejusttoldmethatduringthelastpartofJunefrom10,000to40,000British

soldiers left the British Isles, headed for Basra. This I think to be a fact.

b.OnJuly19ththeGermanNavalAttachesaidtome,"Turkeyissteppinglivelytokeepoutoftrouble.SheisplayingfortimeandavoidinggivingovertoeitherLondonorBerlin,but

if Iraq becomes the object of attack, Ankara will no longer be able to mark time as she is doing

today.Thereasonisobvious.BothGreatBritainandGermanywillnaturallypresentulti-

matums demanding that troops be allowed to traverse the country."

Trans. 8-1-41

No. 702FROM:"Tokyo
TO:Hsinking

July 30, 1941

#437.

(Part 2 of 2)

"AsaresultAnkaracandooneoftwothings-refusebothordecideuponwhichtoyieldto.

And in either event the inevitable outcome is likely to be war."

Doesn'tthisshowhowindomitablearetheintentionsoftheGermans?Icannotseeanyre-courseforTurkeybuttosubmittothem.LookathowtheGermansact.Thisshowsthatnoonecandilly-dallywiththem.Inmybelief,onceagainfarbeyondtheexpectationsofthelaity,

Germany will draw her sword and with the rapidity of lightning strike Turkey to the heart. So

far,however,Ihavenothingtogoonbutsupposition.Nevertheless,itiscertainthatuptonow

Turkey's attitude towards Germany has been far from pleasing to the Berlin officials and, in
\

order to carry out her policies in this part of the world, she is going to have to quell the Turks.
I believe that the time of political activity is about over and that the shooting is near at hand.

Rela y ed to Vicll
YandBa

gda d

(' , " .
Trans. 8-1-41
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No. 703

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 27, 1941
#792.

With Hungary declaring war today (27th) and Italy preparing to send its troops to the eastern
battle fronts, the greater part of the European countries are about to participate, directly, in
the war. Although it appears that the German military heads did not necessarily welcome

thissituation(seemy#760"),asitisclearfromthedeclarationHitlermadetotheGerman

people on the day Germany moved against Soviet Russia, and also from the German Foreign
Office's note to the Soviet government, one of the objectives of this war is to save world culture
from Bolshevism which to Hitler is not simply an idle excuse but a most sincere aspiration,
and for which reason, it was intended that the forces of other European countries join the Ger-
man crusade against Bolshevism. Not only must Japan not relax in her efforts to promote
Japanese and Manchurian commerce and to establish supremacy in East Asia, but she is also

morallyobligatedtosupportthiswarbyvirtueofthatspiritwhichpromptedhertotakethe

initiative in concluding an anti-Comintern pact with other powers.

"See II, 676.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 704

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

June 25, 1941
#404.

With regard to the war with the Soviet, the Italian Propaganda Ministry gave the following
instructions to Italian newspaper editors on both the (date)" and the (date/.

a. Order of the (date)"
1. Point out the inevitability ofthe war.

2. Point out that the war against the Soviet is based upon ideological differences and
"real politik."

3. Point out that the demands of the Soviet, particularly the demands against the Bal-
kans, were definite threats against the safety of Italy.

4. Point out the various points making for solidarity between Germany and Italy.
5. Answer the refutation appearing in the Tass of the (date/6.UsetheactualstatementsofHITLERandRIBBENTROP.
7. Avoid quoting anti-Bolshevik phrases from MUSSOLINl's speeches.

b. Orders ofthe (date). b

1.Donotrefertotheattitudeofvariouscountries,eitheralliedwithItalyoronfriendlyrelationswithher,towardthewarwiththeSovietuntilpublicannouncementhasbeenmade

by those countries of their attitude.
2.DonotrefertothefundamentalattitudeofthevariousBalticStateswithregardto

-----

"Dates marked "a" are the same.

bDates marked "b" are the same.

Trans. 7-9-41
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No. 705

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#394.

1.IhadMASEinterviewPURUNASUaregardingtheRusso-Germanwar.IunderstandthatPUasaidthatnoinformationhascomefromtheGermanGovernmenttotheItalianGovern-mentregardingthisquestion,norhastheGermanGovernmentaskedforItalianaid.HealsosaidthattheItalianGovernmenthadinformedtheSovietAmbassadorinRomethattheGovernmenthasbeenintouchwiththeSovietUnionsince5:30A.M.onthe22nd.
2.Ontheotherhand,accordingtoanintelligencereport,IunderstandthatGermanyhasrecentlytransferredtheworkofguardingtheoccupiedterritoriesintheBalkanstotheItalians.Iamsendingyouthisinformationforthepresent.

Relayed to Berlin.

a Kana spelling for PRUNAS, Director General of Transoceania Bureau of Italian Foreign Office.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 706

FROM:TO: July 29, 1941

# 958 (Separate
message).

(1) Anxious know public reaction in India and your personal reaction to Russo-German war.
(2) Expect American pressure bring about liberal policy in India and further attempt for

compromise with Congress be made by British Government despite failure of present attempt.
Pleaseadoptallpossiblemeasuresforpreventingsuchcompromise.Ifwecontinueourna-tionalstruggle,thenindependencewillcomebeforelong.

(3)EvenifAmericaentersthiswar,Germanywillnotbebeatenthistime.GermanyhaswholeofEuropewithinhergripnow,herinternaleconomicsituationisgood.India'shopefor

independence lies in victory of Tripartite powers.
(4) I intend recruiting some friendly powers for financial assistance. Please arrange country-widepropagandaagainstcompromisewithBritishGovernment.
(5) Germany hopes for victory 'over Russia in a few weeks. Thereafter, I expect Germany to

make pronouncement about India's independence. After this, I intend appealing to our coun-
trymentocooperatewiththeAxispowersandfightEngland.Willthisappealmeetwithpub-licapprovalordisapproval?BigupheavalinIndiashouldbestartedafterAxisdeclaration

regarding India's independence. Cabinets for centre and provinces should be prepared fromnowandtheywillhavetotakeoveradministrationatpropertime.
(6)Ask BAKSHI tosendsomereliableunmarkedmenfromBengaltoworkwithourcom-

rades in frontier province and tribal territory.
(7)Japan'sactivepolicyintheFarEastincludingIndo-ChinashouldbewelcomedbyIndia

as it is helpful to our national objective.

Berlin(Osima)

Tokyo

Note:Ticker1145,2Aug.statesGaydawroteasfollowsinGiornaleD'ltalia,today:"TheIndianProblemisoneofthosewhichmustbesolvedsatisfactorilyattheconclusionofthe
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present war. This has never been the British aim because it is contrary to British policy that
Indiashouldhaveindependence.AnAxisvictorywouldachievethis.".Note:TextinEnglish.

Trans. 8-2-41

No. 707

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

June 23, 1941
#354.

Very Secret.FromYoshitomiatoHeadofEastAsiaSection:
1. While the Soviet will be forced to retreat for a while in the war with Germany, they have

extensive territory and are rich in resources, both of man-power and materials. Furthermore,
the fact that in three months winter will be setting in, must be taken into careful considerationintryingtoforecastthefutureofawarbetweenGermanyandtheSoviet.

The thorough-going propagandistic education that has been carried on for 24 years, ever
sincetheRevolution,havingnowresultedintheratherdeeppermeationoftheCommunistic

ideas into the minds of all classes, it is very dangerous to assume that a revolution will break
out in the Soviet immediately upon the outbreak of the war, and that the Stalin regime will col-

lapse.Atthesametime,IthinkthatitwillbewellfortheImperialGovernmenttoassumea

very prudent attitude in respect to this German-Soviet war, and, observing the transitions inthesituationforawhile,graduallydeterminethepositionwhichweshouldtake.
2.Thatis,Ithinkithighlyimportantthatweguardagainstanythingliketakingadvantage

of the German-Soviet war to force a settlement of pending questions between Japan and the

Soviet, and Manchukuo and the Soviet, or taking the offensive against the Soviet; but, at the
same time, utilize the fact that the Soviet has been forced to to concentrate our full
powers on the settlement of the China problem and thus at the earliest possible time strengthen
the political and military position of the Empire as regards Britain, the United States, and
the Soviet.

3.Therefore,weshouldstudiouslyavoidanythingthatwouldcausetheSoviettofeelthe

least suspicion with regard to our intentions, or that would excite a sense of precaution against
Japan.(Accordingtomilitaryintelligencesreceived,itseemsthattheSoviethavealready

begun various military precautions, including the building of pill boxes, on their eastern
borders.) With regard to such matters as pending questions between Manchukuo and the
Soviet, etc., I think it proper to continue negotiations in a friendly manner on the basis of our
settled policies.

Theaboveisnotverywellworded,butitissentforyourinformation.Inregardtoparagraphs2and3above,theKwantungArmyareentirelyinaccordwithmyopinions."FirstSecretaryofJapaneseEmbassy,Hsinking,transferredfromEmbassyinMoscowinSeptember,1940.
Trans. 6-26-41
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No. 708

FROM:Tokyo(JapForeignMinster)TO:Moscow(Koshi)

Action Circular # 1319.

June 25, 1941
#648.

(3 parts-complete)

Yesterday,the23rd,at4p.m.AmbassadorSmetanin"calledonme(Matsuoka)andthe

following conversation ensued:

TheAmbassadorpresentedmewithMolotov'sdeclaration,andsaid:"Ipresumethatyou

know in general what it is all about." I replied, "From Ambassador Tatekawa'sb reports, I have

ageneralidea;however,Iwillreadthereport".HeinquiredastowhetheritwasJapan'sinten-tiontohonortheNeutralityPact.Ireplied:"AsIhavestatedinmyconversationson22April,followingmyreturntoJapanfrommyEuropeantour,theNeutralityPacthasnorelationto-

nor influence on-the Japanese-German-Italian Tripartite Pact. I believe that Stalin and
Molotovareawareofthispoint.AstotheattitudetheJapaneseGovernmentwilltaketoward

the present turn of events, the government itself is not clear, and opinions are not crystallized. I
think this point will come up perhaps in the joint session tomorrow (the 25th). It's necessary to
get in touch with the German and Italian Governments on this point."

TheAmbassadorsaid:"AmItounderstandthatyourgovernment'sattitudeisundeter-

mined?" I replied: "Certainly; however, it is very clear that this will have no influence on Japan's
stand as determined by the Tripartite Pact."

TheAmbassadortheninquired:"Howdoyouinterpretarticle2oftheNeutralityPact?"Ireplied:"TheTripartitePactisthekeynoteofourforeignpolicy,andJapaniscertainlynotgoing

to make any decision that conflicts with that. Recently, when I talked with Stalin, I told him that

JapanwasnotgoingtocollaboratewithBritainandAmerica,butwasgoingtowalkalongwiththeAxis.Atthattime,IdidnotanticipateanysuchthingasaRusso-Germanwar.Hadthere

been any indications of such an occurrence, I would not have hesitated to undertake the role ofmediation.HowhasitcomeaboutthatIwasnotgiventhisopportunity,nowthatwarhasbroken
out?"

The Ambassador said, "Russia carried out the Russo-German agreement whole-heartedly, and
the Germans had no cause for complaint. In spite of this, they attacked suddenly, without adeclarationofwar.Itwaslikeapealofthunderoutofaclearsky."

TothisIreplied,"IfyoureadHitler'spronouncement,youwillseethathehassomethingto

say, also. Which contention is just as difficult to determine at this early date.
"Tospeakfrankly,justwhydidAmbassadorCrippscreturnsuddenlytoEngland.Isitnot.possibletoconjecturethattherewassomeconnectionbetweenhisreturnandChurchill's

statement?"

"TheAmbassadorsaid,"ForeignAmbassadorsreturntotheirhomecountriesafteranex-tendedtermofserviceforaperiodofrest.Itwasforthispurposeandnotforsomeshameful

talk that Cripps returned. The Germans made no complaints before they attacked, but as a

device for the attack, they listed a lot of reasons which were all merely inventions, and if
these are considered impartially, it can be seen that no real reason for the attack exists."

"I replied, "The Tripartite Pact is the axis of our national policy, and according to this
JapanhasthrownherfateinwithGermanyandItaly.Ontheotherhand,Ihavealways

worked for the improvement of relations between Russia and Japan, and at present an out-
breakofhostilitiesbetweenthesetwocountrieswouldbemostunfortunateindeed.Asamatter

of fact, I had the report of the German Ambassador last evening, and the Italian Ambassadorhasjustcalledonmeandquestionedme."
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TheAmbassadorsaid,"TheBritishAmbassadoralsoworkeddirectlyfortheimprovement.ofRusso-Japaneserelations.OfthisfactIampersonallywellaware,andIamthankfulforit,asarealsotheRussianpeople.Ihopethatyourgovernmentwilltakeanobjectiveviewofthesituation,andconsideritinallfairness.Inanyevent,Iwillcallonyouagaininafewdays,

and inquire your frank opinion."

I thanked him for his consideration, and the interview closed.

"Russian Ambassador to Japan.

bJapaneseAmbassadortoU.S.S.R.'BritishAmbassadortoU.S.S.R.
Trans. 6-27-41

No. 709

FROM:TO: Vichy (Japanese Ambassador)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 25,1941
#322.

On24June,BOMOGOROFF,theSovietAmbassadorresidenthere,calledonmeandsaidthatiftherewerenoobjections,hewouldliketoinquiremyopinionregardingthestandJapan

would take in view of the outbreak of Russo-German hostilities. I replied that to date I had

hadnoinstructionsfrommygovernment,butaccordingtomyopinion,Japanwouldconsider

conditions very carefully, as a signatory of the Tripartite Pact, and also of the Neutrality Pact.
TheAmbassadorwentontosaythattheSovietforherparthadobservedstrictlynotonlythesacredtreatybetweenherselfandGermany,butalsothetradepact,uptothisday.AndnowthatGermanyhadsuddenlyattackedher,conditionswereasseriousastheywerein1905andagainin1918.HesaidhehopedthatJapanandRussiacouldmaintainthefriendlyrelations

indicated by the Neutrality Pact.

Inanswertomyquestion,hesaidthathehadcalledonthelocalAmericanAmbassador,

Admiral Leahy, but that the said ambassador had not made a clear statement of the Ameri-
can Government's attitude, and furthermore, he did not make a declaration of sympathy.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 710

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)Rome(Koshi)June 25, 1941

# 161.

Ontheafternoonofthe24th,theItalianAmbassadorcalledonmeandnotifiedmethatItalywasatwarwiththeSoviet,andthenaskedmehowIregardedJapan'sneutralitypact

with Russia. I replied that the neutrality pact had no connection with-or influence on-
theTri-PartitePact,andthatwhileduringthecourseofmyconversationswithStalinand

Molotov I made no direct reference to the Tri-Partite Pact, still the fact that it is the pivot
of Japanese foreign relations and all Japanese international policy is influenced by it must have

beencleartothematthetimeofthenegotiationsregardingtheneutralitypact,andIamsure

that Stalin and Molotov can have had no grounds for a misunderstanding on this point.
Furthermore,inthepublishedconversationfollowingmyreturntoJapan,thispointwasstatedveryclearly.AstotheattitudethattheJapaneseGovernmentwilladoptatthepresent
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time, I can say that no policy has as yet been determined, but as soon as a policy is decided upon,
IwillannounceittotheGermanandItalianGovernments,and,ifnecessary,Iwilltalkwithyou

regarding it.

Please transmit this to Germany. I have sent it to Russia.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 711

FROM:TO: Vladivostok (Ota)

Tokyo

June 26, 1941
#237.

In the event a situation such as you have described in the last part of your # 167a arises, I
intend to take the following emergency measures in order to preserve secrecy, and so I would
like to have your permission in this matter.

1.Bothcodesandmachineswillbeburnedordestroyedatthelastmomentwhentheir

continued use is considered dangerous.2.Atthistime,thefollowingtelegramswillbeburnedasquicklyaspossible:
Telegramsfromandtothispointconsistingofboundvolumescoveringtheperiod1934

to 1936, inclusive (those for the year 1937 were destroyed on September 17, 1939, with your
permission), and the period 1938 and 1939, inclusive.

Also telegrams to and from (Berlin ?) in bound volumes from the period 1934 to 1939,
inclusive.

3.Telegramsandlettersfor1940andthereafterwillbeburnedsimultaneouslywith1.

Papers such as reports on s~cret investigations, simultaneously with 2."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-2-41

No. 712

FROM:TO:Moscow

Tokyo

June 27,1941
#777.

(Parts 2 and 3 of 3 part message-Part 1 not available.)

Iexplainedthat,lateinApril,somesuchstatementwasbelievedtohavebeenmadebytheGermangovernmenttoAmbassadorOshimabutitcertainlywasnotmadeintheformof

an official statement. While I myself refused to believe the report, the rumors kept on
mountingdaybyday.Finally,IsoughtyouropinionregardingitandmuchtomysatisfactionIwasreassuredbyYourExcellency'sreplythatitwasnothingmorethanjustrumor.

IftheJapanesegovernmentdidknowoftheGermandecision,Iamcertainthatitwasnotuntilafewdaysbeforethehostilitiesbegan,forthecouriertoGermanywassentfromTokyoonJune20th,andtwoofourofficialswereontheirwaytoGermanyandtotheBalkans,andoneofoursecretariesandaclerkweresenttoIranonthe21st.Therefore,itisquiteconceiv-ablethatmygovernmenthadnoadvancedinformationregardingtheGermanplan.ItisquitepossiblethatsometimeinthepastForeignMinisterMatsuokadidwarn

Germany not to do anything of this sort, but I, myself, have received no communication onthissubjectfrommygovernment.
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Thereupon, Molotov said that since there is nothing in the Tripartite Pact regarding Sovi~tRussiahefeltthatJapanwasnotobligatedtoopposeRussia.
Hethencontinued,"Sinceweareneighbors,weshouldnotconsideronlytheimmediateinterestsbutshouldalsothinkintermsoffutureinterests,anditismysincerehopethat

both sides will refrain from taking steps which will affect our mutual good relations, which
recently have taken a turn for the better."

I told him that as an Ambassador and also as a participant in the formulation of the

Neutrality Pact, I definitely expect that the Japanese government will respect the Neutrality
PactandIalsoexpressedmyagreementwithhisremarkthatnostepsshouldbetakentoup-setthegoodrelationsnowenjoyedbybothcountries,andindicatedthatweexpectSoviet

Russia to refrain, hereafter, from issuing propaganda designed to agitate the laboring class,
and' also suggested that greater facility be extended to issuing entry visas. (Your # 660").
Molotov then replied that he will see to it that early reply will be given regarding these points.

IthenaskedhimwhetherthereportcirculatedjustbeforethewaraboutRussian-Britishalliancewasjustanotherrumor.Herepliedthatthereisabsolutelynotruthtothisreportandassuredmethatnonegotiationstothiseffecthadbeencarriedout.However,hesaid

since the hostilities began arrangements have been made to have negotiations sent for the
purpose of negotiating such an alliance.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 713

FROM:TO:M'oscow

Tokyo

June 27,1941
#778.

DuetothemostrecentmoverecklesslytakenbyGermany,nodoubtyouareconfrontedwith

a nation divided in opinion. I appreciate the difficult task which faces you. Though I can see
thisdifficultsituation,ImustadmitthatIseemtobeunabletoconjureupanybrilliantplan

and for this reason I have kept silent on the matter.
IcanseethatweshouldmakesomegesturetoshowthatwearenotcoldtothetermsoftheTripartitePact.Atthesametime,withourtroopssoscatteredastheyareatpresent,we

probably could not offer Germany our complete military cooperation.

Inthefinalanalysis,itismyopinionthatweshouldmaintainthestatusquountilsucha

time that our forces in Manchukuo become an actual threat in the East Siberia area. In the

meantime,inmyopinion,thereseemstobenoothercoursethantoexertoureveryeffortto

bring the China Affair to a close.
I realize that the above suggestion is exceedingly short of being a comprehensive course of

action, but at times, having no definite plan is a plan in itself.
TheU.S.S.R.andtheSovietarmedforceshavealreadyexposedtheirweakness.Apparently,theSovietforcesarefallingrightinwiththeGermanforce'sstrategy.Itseemstomethatthere

is a necessity for the German forces to after the next three or four days, but there are no
guarantees against a radical change being brought about in the situation.

PleaseadvisemeofallthepointsofwhichIshouldbeawareaswellasoftheattitudeofthegovernment.(Ifthegovernmenthasnotdetermineditsdefiniteattitude,pleaseinformme

of the general trend.)
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Theentirestaffhereisingoodhealthandhighspirits,andispreparingitselff~rany

eventuality.Translator'snote:AbovearetheviewsofLt.Gen.Tatekawa,I.J.A.(ret.),presentAmbassa-
dor to the U.S.S.R.

Trans. 7-10-41

No. 714

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin

June 27,1941

#563.

(Abstract)

Regarding your #767a.

OntheoccasionofmyconversationwithAmbassadorOtt,Iexplainedthatatthetimeofmy

visit to Germany, Foreign Minister Ribbentrop said nothing about seeking Japan's aid in the
event of German-Soviet war, therefore, I assumed that for one reason or another Germany was

notparticularlyanxioustohaveJapantakepartinthiswar.SincetheimpressionIgotfromAmbassadorOsima'smessagewasthatRibbentropissomewhatpuzzledbecauseJapanisnot

making necessary preparations despite her intention to take part in the war, I felt it necessary
to explain the above circumstances to Ambassador Otto"Notavailable.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 715

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo

Part 10f2a.

June 30, 1941
#415.

NowthatGermanyandherAlliesareabouttoconquerEuropeanRussia,IsupposethatyouhavealreadyconsideredthepolicyweshouldtaketowardRussia.However,Iamsubmittingtoyouthefollowingasasupplementtomy#377b.
1. The order issued by the United States Government for giving aid to Russia gave the

CHIANGregimeagreatlight.Furthermore,theimprovementofrelationsbetweenJapanand

Soviet Russia has contributed immensely toward enabling Russia to move a part of her troops
eastward. Because of these developments, the Japan-Soviet Neutrality Agreement may be
said to have lost its historical significance. Though there is no need of Japan adhering strictly
to this agreement, it is clear for the present cabinet to immediately adopt an anti-Soviet
policy-even if the government in doing so attempts to maintain the appearance of justice

andintegritybyplacingtheblameonBolshevism-wouldgivetheimpressionthatJapanisan

opportunist country and so would have a bad effect not only on the future of the country but also
on the integrity of the country; for, the government, in total disregard of the country's traditional
policy and ideology, has been spreading propaganda to the effect that friendly relations

betweenJapanandSovietRussiaisapossibility.Ibelieve,therefore,thatitisnecessary
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that the government take a attitude before undertaking any military action against.
Russia.

.See II, 716.
'Not available.

Trans. 7-7-41

No. 716

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo

(Urgent.)

(Part20f2)a.

June 30, 1941
#415.

2. The Alliance Powers, primarily Germany and Italy, have as their objective in fighting
Russia the overthrow of Bolshevism and the saving of the civilization of Europe. Needless to
say, the destruction of Bolshevism coincides with our national good and if we, too, fight Russia,

thatwouldbeourprimaryaim,butwealsohavesomethingelsetobearinmind.WeshoulderadicatethisonegreatrootofevilwhichissuchathreattothepeaceofEastAsia.Weought,

furthermore, as I see it, to take measures to prevent third powers from using Asiatic Russia
as a base whence third countries can assist Russia. This would strengthen the unshakable

basiswhichwearetryingsohardtoestablishforcontinuedstabilityingreaterEastAsia.IthinkthatifwewouldnowdoourparttopreparethegroundfortheneweraandmakeitclearthatwestandwiththeAxis,itwouldstrengthenthemoraleofourpeopleathomeandmakeiteasierforthirdpowerstounderstandtheadamantpositionwearetaking.IalsothinkthatitwouldcontributetoahappierreadjustmentofourrelationswithGermanyifwemadeplansconcerningthefutureofSovietterritoryingreaterEastAsiaandlaidourschemesforwhatistocomesubsequenttothewarwithRussia.Thismessage~asbeensenttoBerlin(?)andMoscow(?).
.See II, 715.

Trans. 7-2-41

No. 717

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 28, 1941
#798.

(Part 1 of 2.)

Thefactis,variousinformationssenttome,aswellasEuropeannewspaperarticleswhich

have appeared from day to day recently, deal with frequent meetings of the Japanese Cabinet
and other organizations, and these have caused the reader to be concerned over the indecisive
attitude of the Japanese Government and to arouse extreme anxiety in the hearts of the
Japanese living abroad as to what the future holds for Japan. Already even the smallest group

ofEuropeannationshavemadetheirrespectiveattitudesclear,andsofortheJapanese
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government not to have been able to make its attitude known, despite the fact that Jap'an is
animportantmemberoftheThree-PowerAllianceandalsothefactthatsheledthewayin

concluding an anti-Communist agreement in 1936, is indeed a matter of great regret inasmuch

asitaffectsthehonoraswellastheintegrityofthecountry.Iwellunderstandthatthisispartly

due to the difficult situation existing within Japan and I realize your solicitude, but this is
not the time for arguments. What is needed is a bold decision. I beg of you to decide our
attitude as soon as possible.PleasetransmitthismessagetoboththeArmyandtheNavy.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 718

FROM:TO: AnkaraBerlin,MoscowJuly 1, 1941

Unnumbered.

Action Tokyo as # 123.

(1)ItisclearthatacompletecollapseoftheU.S.S.R.isinevitableanditismyopinionthat

this will take place in less than five weeks. It goes without saying that the most urgent task at
thistimeistodoaway,onceandforall,withtheSovietmenaceandtobuildafirmfoundation

for the establishment of the Greater East Asia.

While I realize that, due to our peculiar domestic situation, our government had to exercise
cautionandreserveinallmatterssincethebeginningoftheChinaAffair.However,Iamim-pelledbytheurgencyofthetimestosubmitherewithmyhumbleviewsforyourconsideration.(2)TheobligationtorespecttheSoviet-JapaneseneutralitypactmightbegivenasanargumentagainstdeclaringwaronRussia.However,suchanargumentiswithoutlogic.As

indicated by the spirit of the Tripartite Pact, the Neutrality Pact presupposed freindly rela-
tionsbetweenGermanyandtheU.S.S.R.Nowthatthesituationhaschangedthesameobli-gationnolongerexists.Asamatteroffact,itisgenerallyexpectedherethatsoonerorlater

Japan will join in the war, and this is being played up variously in the newspapers as the
naturaloutoome.

(3)Ofcourse,thecontentionthatwemustactwithcautionbecausetheU.S.mayenterthewarortheymightenforceembargoesortradepressureisnotsomethingthathasjustnowhaditsbeginning;andifinsuchanopportunitywearestillgoingtoallowourselvestoberestrained

by the U.S., the destiny of the Empire is sealed, and the effect on the morale of our people will
bemostserious.AsIviewit,ifwetakeadvantageofthissplendidprovidentialopportunity,weshouldsurelybeabletomakeouroperationsagainsttheSovietdecisiveinaveryshort

time, and even from the standpoint of the U.S. it should be apparent that the collapse of the
Soviet Union would be only a matter of a short time, inasmuch as they are in a desperate

situationalready,regardlessofwhetherweenterthewarornot.Therefore,Ithinkithighly

doubtful that our participation in the war would bring on hostilities between Japan and the
U.S., or even lead to any extremely oppressive trade measures, in view of the fact that it

would be a battle for the extermination of the "Bolsehviki." American participation in the
war is more likely to be determined by the outlook in regard to their aid-to-England program

andtheprospectoftheoutcomeofthewarbetweenEnglandandGermany,ratherthanbythesituationinEastAsia.Therefore,tocontinuetohesitateaswehaveinthepastonthescoreof

avoiding a crisis between Japan and the U.S. is sure to bring it on and lead to our falling prey to
the American schemes.
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(4)ThereisnoneednowofmycallingattentiontothegreatimportanceofourplansforsettlingtheChinaincidentandpushingsouthward,butaclearingoutoftheSovietforces

would prove one determining factor in connection with settling the incident; while it is a
reproachtousthatinsuchamatterasthesouthwardadvance,wearestillmerelyloudintalk

but with no accompanying action.

(5)Ifwemerelyspendthedaysinarguingoversuchpointsastheabove,andbylongchancefindthatwemustcontinuetothelasttoholdourselvesback,thenwemustneeds(sic)berecon-
ciled to the ultimate extension of Germany's influence even to the Far East.

(6)Tosumitallup,itseemstobethemostproperandnaturalthingthatweshouldatthistimeeffectanout-and-outsettlementofourproblemswiththeSovietandthusbringaboutarealizationoftheidealsoftheTripartiteAlliance.Theworldatlargeisexpectingthis.This

must also be said to be the deep-seated conviction of our united people at home. I expect you

willbetakingsomeaction,butifbyanychanceourmovementsshouldprovetoolate,with

consequences that might be comparable to the contemptible course pursued by the Soviet
UnioninthedispositionofPoland,anystrategicadvantagegainedwouldbefaroutweighed

by the spiritual losses that would be sustained.
Therefore, I think it is highly important that decisive action be taken at once, so that this

opportunity be not lost.
Trans. 7-15-41

No. 719

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

June 28, 1941
#575.

Forsometimenowyouhavebeenrequestingmetosendyouinstructionsconcerningthe

policy of the Imperial Government, now that Germany and Russia have gone to war. I pray

you,bemorepatient.Nocountryintheworld,solongasitisnotautocratic,couldcometoanyimmediateandeasysolutiontoaproblemlikethis.Asyouknow,atfirsttoprateatran-domaboutsuchasubjectasthatwouldbedangerousbecauseimportantsecretsmightleakout.Untilsomedecisionisfinallyreachedonthispolicy,ithasbeenandstillismyintentionpurposelytoholdmypeace.However,inthreeorfourdays,Ishallhavesomeinstructionsto

wire you which are to be transmitted to the Italian and German Ambassadors. For your infor-
mation, I forecast this for you. This message has been sent also to our Ambassador in Rome.

Trans. 7-2-41

No. 720

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:TokyoReyour#575a.June 28, 1941

#802.

Ihearthataconferencewillbeheldwithinafewdays.MterthattheGovernmentwillspuronthepeopleintoasolidgroup.(Itisclear?)thatfaithinthedestinyofthecountrywillwiden.aInwhichMATSUOKAtellsBerlinthatinthreeorfourdayshewillwireinstructionstobetransmittedtotheItalian
and German Ambassadors concerning the policy of the Imperial Government. See II, 719.

Trans. 7-12-41
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No. 721

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

July 2, 1941
#582.FromtheViceMinister.Reyour#815Q.

ThemessagewhichIjustreceivedlooksinteresting,butitwasnotintimeforthemorningsessionoftheDiet.Inthatsessionwedecideduponournationalpolicy,concerningwhichIwillsendyouinstructionsagain.TheGermanandItalianAmbassadorswillbothbegreetedbymeat2:00p.m.PleasetellForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPthatIamverysorrythathis

message arrived too late but that nothing can be done about it now.

a Not available.

Trans. 7-21-41

No. 722

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 2, 1941
#825.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.

(Part 1 of3t.

Yesterday,the1st,IflewtotheGermanheadquartersinEastPrussiaandconferredwithForeignMinisterRIBBENTROP.ThisafternoonIflewbacktoBerlin.Ourconversationwasasfollows:1.RIBBENTROPsaid:"AsItoldyouyesterdaymorningoverthetelephone,Ifeltthatnowwhensuchworld-shakingeventsaretakingplace,Iwantedtocommunicatemymostinti-matefeelingstoForeignMinisterMATSUOKA.IwantedtodothisquicklysothismorningIinstructedAMBASSADOROTTtogoandtellhimfranklyhowIfelt.IcouldnottellyouallI

wanted to say on the telephone and that is why I asked you to come to our headquarters here.
I wanted to talk to you personally."

2.ForeignMinisterRffiBENTROPcontinued:"Moscow,LondonandWashingtonare

spreading propaganda to the effect that our attack on Russia was deliberate and provocative.
Asamatteroffact,althoughitisprobablytruethatuponcontactingtheGermanforcesitwasnottheSovietthatimmediatelybegantheattack,stilltheywereconcentratingatremendousforceontheirwesternborder,planningfirstofalltostrikeatFinlandandRumania.WehadfoundthatoutandfearedthatwhilewewereinthemidstofanattackontheBritishIslestheywouldembarkonamilitaryventureagainstus.

(Message incomplete.)

aPart 2 not available.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-7-41
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No. 723

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Berlin

July 2, 1941

#588.

Message to Moscow # 690.

Part 1of 2.

Oral Statement (Translation).

ItakepleasureininformingYourExcellencythatJapannecessarilyfeelsdeepconcernwiththeGerman-Sovietwarthathasunfortunatelybrokenout.Tobefrank,JapanfindsherselfinthemostawkwardpositionfacedwiththewarbetweenGermanyandItaly,herallies,ontheonehand,andtheU.S.S.R.ontheother,withwhomshehasbutrecentlybeguntoim-

prove relations in sincere desire to promote and maintain good neighborliness. Japan is,
therefore, most anxious to see the termination of the hostilities at the earliest possible date,
earnestly wishing that they may at least be confined to regions not immediately adjacent totheFarEastwhereshepossessesvitalinterest.

Note: Text in English.

Trans. 7-5-41

No. 724

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin July 2, 1941

#588.

Message to Moscow # 690.

Part 2 of 2.

TheJapaneseGovernmenttakesthisopportunitytostatethattheydonotatpresentfeel

compelled to modify their policy towards the U.S.S.R. except to the extent of their natural

desire not to give rise to misunderstandings to their allies. It is their sincere hope that they
willbeabletopursueacourseofpolicycarefullycalculatedatoncetoservetheirowninterestsandtopreservethespiritofmutualtrustamongtheallies,whilemaintaininggoodrelationswiththeu.S.S.R.IneedhardlyaddthattheirExcellencies,MessieursSTALINandMOLO-TOFF,mayrestassuredthatIwilldomybestbutthatfuturedevelopmentswilllargely

decide if the Japanese Government can consistently abide by this policy.
Tokyo, July 2nd, 1941.

Note: Text in English.

Trans. 7-5-41
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No. 725

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

July 2, 1941
#585.

Part 1 of 2.ORALSTATEMENT.
(Translation) .PleaseconveythefollowingtoHisExcellencyHERRVONRIBBENTROP:

IhavedulynotedYourExcellency'srequestmadethroughAmbassadorGeneralOTTinTokyoandAmbassadorGeneralOSHIMAinBerlin.Ihavetakenparticularcareinstudying

the views set forth by Your Excellency in approaching the Japanese Government with the
request.

In replying, I take pleasure in stating that Japan is preparing for all possible eventualities
asregardstheU.S.S.R.inordertojoinforceswithGermanyinactivelycombatingthecom-

munist menace. Japan is keenly watching developments of conditions in Eastern Siberia
in particular, determined as she is to destroy the communist system established there. It is,
I believe, hardly necessary to add that the augmentation of military preparations, among
other things, with an eye to realizing this object, together with the aim of restraining the Soviet
Russia at the Far Eastern and (i st Iewit a-y, a is steadfastly kept in the mind of
the Japanese government.aTheportionofmessageinparentheseswasgarbled.ThedashesindicatetheexactnumberofEnglishletters

missed.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 726

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

July 2, 1941
#585.

Part 2 of 2.

Atthesametime,IbegtostatethattheJapaneseGovernmenthave(sic)decidedtosecurepointsd'appuiinFrenchIndo-ChinawhichwillenableJapanfurthertostrengthenherpressureuponGreatBritainandtheU.S.A.Inthisconnection,IwouldliketodrawYourExcellency's

attention to the fact that Japan has been keeping constant vigil in the Pacific including the
southwesternoceanwithaviewtorestrainingthesetwopowersandshewillcontinuetheeffortsandevenintensifythem,ifnecessary.ItrustthatYourExcellencyisinfullagreementwithmethatthisreallyconstitutesavitalcontributiontowardsourcommoncause,indeednoless

vital than Japan's intervention at this juncture in the German-Soviet war. Japan cannot and
willnotrelaxhereffortsinthesouth,whichafterallpossessesaveryimportantbearinguponthewholecourseofthewaroutofwhichIammostconfidentthatGermanyandItalywillsoonemergevictoriously.IassureYourExcellencyonceagainthattheJapaneseGovernmentwill

not fail to act in accordance with the aims and spirit of the Tripartite Pact.
Tokyo, July 2, 1941.

Note:TextinEnglish.

Trans. 7-3-41
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No. 727

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin

July 2, 1941
# 1390.

(Circular) .

(Part 1 of2).

(National Secret).

AttheconferenceheldinthepresenceoftheEmperoronJuly2nd,"ThePrincipalPointsin

the Imperial Policy for Coping with the Changing Situation" were decided. This policy con-

sistsofthefollowingtwoparts.Thefirstpart"ThePolicy"andthesecondpart"ThePrinci-palPoints"(Iamwiringmerelythegistofthematter).Inasmuchasthishastodowith

national defense secrets, keep the information only to yourself. Please also transmit the con-

tent to both the Naval and Military Attaches, together with this precaution.
ThePolicy.1.ImperialJapanshalladheretothepolicyofcontributingtoworldpeacebyestablishingtheGreatEastAsiaSphereofCoprosperity,regardlessofhowtheworldsituationmaychange.

2. The Imperial Government shall continue its endeavor to dispose of the China incident,

and shall take measures with a view to advancing southward in order to establish firmly a

basis for her self-existence and self-protection.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 728

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

July 3, 1941

# 1433.

(Circular).

Action Moscow as #696 (?).Remy#688".
AmbassadorSmetanincalledatmyrequestatthreeo'clockontheafternoonofthe1st.ItoldhimthattheJapanesegovernment'sbasicpolicyregardingtheinternationalsituationhad

been decided upon at this morning's Cabinet conference.
I said that in reply to his recent inquiry the Imperial government found the situation com-

plicated,andtheatmospheretense.Itwasthoughtbesttopresentawrittenstatementtohim

(my message # 689")in Japanese and in English translation.
The gist of this statement is, that with reference to the German-Soviet hostilities, the

JapanesegovernmentfeelsthatJapanese-Sovietgoodrelationsmustbepreservedatallcosts,

and that this government wished to lend its good offices to both Germany and Russia. Because
of the complexity of the situation it is hoped that the Soviet government will exercise due
caution.

I added to the Ambassador that I bespoke his cooperations, and that his failure to do so
woulddisturbthesituation,andIwishedtoavoidthisatallcosts.Asimilarstatementfromhimwouldbeveryencouraging.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
I added, however, that if war materials are supplied through the Vladivostok region, Ger-manyandItalymustmakedemandsupontheJapanesegovernmenttostopthis.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-7-41

No. 729

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin July 10, 1941

# 1483 (??).
[#1433]

(Circular).

(Part 2, Part 1 missing.)

Action Moscow as # 686, (?), [696] 3 July.

ItoldhimthatasthenationalpolicyoftheEmpireisbasedupontheTripartitePact,we,naturally,cannottakeanycoursethatwillinterferewiththesmoothoperationofthePact.On

the other hand, there is a great danger that the action of the United States may stimulate the
public opinion to the point of forcing the already delicate situation of Japan to an open rapture
with the U.S.S.R. While the effect of the British action is not quite as strong as that of the
United States, if such a thing as the British-Soviet Alliance occurs, it may be necessary to alter
our policy somewhat. For this reason, I asked that Stalin and Molotov be prevailed upon not
to permit this to happen.

I further told him that, in view of the times, there are many false rumors afloat in Japan
and suggested that discretion be used in this regard.

Whereupon, Ambassador Smetanin replied: "I fully understand the various points you have
justmentioned,andIwillgivecarefulstudytoyourwrittennote.IamgratefultoyouforyoureffortstowardsbetterJapanese-Sovietrelations,andIamparticularlyhappytonotethatsinceyourassumptiontoyourposttherelationsbetweenthetwocountrieshaveimprovedtremendously,andmanyoftheoutstandingdifficultieshavebeensettled.ItismybeliefthatwecancontributemuchtothewelfareoftheworldbyfavorableadjustmentofJapanese-Soviet

relations and I hope that greater efforts will be directed to this end."

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 730

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo July 3, 1941

#830.

Translator's note: Following message badly garbled; gist guessed at.

(Abstract)

IhaverecentlybecomeillandfindthatIamunabletofulfillmyduties.Forthisreason,willyoupleaseordermehomeatonce.
Trans. 7-12-41
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No. 731

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

July 4, 1941
#607.

From the Vice-Minister.

The Foreign Minister was at variance with the general trend of the Foreign Office, and you
see what happened as a result. Please keep this in mind.

Trans. 7-22-41

No. 732

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 5, 1941
#613.

Regarding your #830a.

Please give reconsideration regarding the matter of your desire to return home.
While Isympathize with your physical condition the effect of your deserting your post at a

time like this will be extremely unfavorable and considered quite inopportune.
It goes without saying that none of us is free to do as he pleases in this world and our duty to

ourcountrydemandsthatweputasideourpersonaldesiresanduniteinasingleeffortforthe

good of our country.

I feel confident that the situations facing our country are fairly well understood through the
"oralstatement"submittedbymetoAmbassadorOtt(Germany),Inmari(?)(Italy)andSmetanin(Russia).IamalsoquitecertainthatForeignMinisterRibbentropwillhaveno

difficulty in understanding our position.
Thedeclarationofourcountriesconcretepolicyinvolvesmorethanadeclarationofan

opinion, it involves various problems affecting military preparations, etc., and certainly a
brilliant person such as Hitler can appreciate this without difficulty. It also should be clear

thattheresumptionofourrelationswiththeSovietisnotduetoanyfondnessonourpartfortheU.S.S.R.Inconsideringthevariousproblemsinvolved,weareforcedbycircumstances

beyond our control to maintain the present attitude, and I would appreciate your giving
greater consideration to this point.

Regardingyourresignation,thisrequirestheapprovaloftheEmperor,andIamreluctant,

in view of the times, to approach His Majesty regarding it. I, therefore, beseech you to remainatyourpostandcooperatewithmeinseeingourcountrythroughthesetroubledtimes.
aSeeII.730.TheJapAmb.atBerlinwiresTokyoheisillandunabletofulfillhisduties.Requeststhathebeordered

home at once.

Trans. 7-22-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 733

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Berlin

July 12, 1941
#637.

(Part 1 of 3)".

Ontheeveningofthe8th,yourpersonalmessagewastransmittedtomethroughAmbassa-dorOTT.ThateveningIaskedtheAmbassadortotransmittoyoumyhumbleopinioncon-cerningtheviewsyouexpressedtomewithsomuchconfidenceinme,andalsomythanksforyourhavingdoneso.TheAmbassadorthoughttheOralStatementthatwasgivenhimthatafternoonregardingtheimportantdecisionJapanhadmadeonthatdayandthefewremarksIhadmadeinreferencetothedecisionconstitutedmyreplytoyourmessage.Consequently,nothingmorewasdoneaboutit.Furthermore,sincethentherehasnotbeenanyrequestmade

by the Ambassador for a reply. Besides, I did not think that you were anticipating a separate
reply from me. I have thought over your message since then, and since last night when I had
to go to bed with a fever, I again thought over your message, and although I felt that I had al-

readyrepliedtoit,IalsobegantofeelthatasaclosefriendofyoursImustconveymyhumbleopinionstoyouagain,andso,promptedbythefeelingthatweareintimatefriends,Iam

writing this message to you briefly and solely for you.

'See 11,734,735.

Trans. 7-19-41

No. 734

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 12, 1941
#637.

(Part 2 of 3)".

(1) I trust that you have been able to understand through the oral statement which I handed
toAmbassadorOTT,aswellasthroughthefewremarksIhadadded,thetrendofourcountrywhichyouweredesirousofknowing.

(2)Asyouknow,JapanisnotGermany;thatistosay,sheisnotacountryinwhichadicta-

tor decides the national policy. Furthermore, there are, unfortunately, many people who,

because of past foreign intercourse and of international tradition, are still incorrigible wor-
shippersofGreatBritainandtheUnitedStates.Sincethereisamongthesubjectsaconsid-

erable divergence of opinions, unlike Germany, these various opinions are being put into
practicewithgoodintentions.Inotherwords,aconditionexistsinthiscountrysuchaswe

find in all non-belligerent countries at present and which had prevailed in Germany before the
appearanceofHITLER.Therefore,Icannothelpbutaskyoutoconsidersympatheticallythefactthatwemustatalltimesexercisepatienceandresorttosoftpedalingmethodsanduntiringly

work toward our original objective, at times making an effort to be even more cautious.
(3) I wish to thank you very much for the information and forecast relative to the war be-

tweenGermanyandSovietRussiawhichyougavemeinyourmessage.Iamatalltimespay-ingcloseattentiontodevelopmentstakingplaceinthiswar.Thesedevelopmentsareimpor-tantinviewnotonlyofourcommonobjective,butalsoofthetremendouseffectitwillhave

upon the future of this country. I feel extremely happy over the brilliant victories which Ger-
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many has been winning up to today. However, I have some (disagreement?) with regard to
your opinions concerning the future.

.Part 1 of3 see II, 733.

Trans. 7-21-41

No. 735

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 12, 1941
#637.

(Part 3 of 3).

(4)Iwasquiteelatedtofindinthemessagewhichyousentmethatinmostpointsregardingthefutureyouconcurwithme.AstothequestionofdisposingofSovietRussia,Iagreewithyouentirely,asyouwilljudgefromtheanswersImadewhenIconferredwithyouconcerning

that country.

(5)However,asyouhavenotedduringourconversations,wediffersomewhatinourviewsregardingthepossibilityoftheUnitedStatesenteringthewar.Iamprayingdayandnightthatthingswillturnoutasyouarehopingtheywill.IfonlywecouldtakeacommonmeasureinordertokeeptheUnitedStatesoutofthiswaruntiltheRussianquestionissettled,itwouldbefine,for,weagreeinwhatshouldbedonethereafter.ItgoeswithoutsayingthatJapanis

constantly endeavoring to realize her objective in this direction. However, regarding this ques-
tion-it may be because I know little about the United States-I, as a Foreign Minister of an

alliedcountryaswellasanintimatefriendofyours,cannothelpbutbegreatlyconcerned.IwouldgreatlyappreciateyourinformingHITLERofthisfactwhichIhaverepeatedlypointedout.WhatIamendeavoringtodoistopreparespirituallyandmateriallyforcopingalsowith

a situation that might be disadvantageous to us.
(6) In regard to the concluding words in your message, I need not point out by means of ex-amplesthatIamentirelyinaccordwithyourviews.(July12,1941).

Trans. 7-21-41

No. 736

FROM:TO: Ankara

Tokyo

July 28, 1941
#150.

Onthe26thVONPAPEN,referringtothesuppressivemeasurestakenbytheUnitedStates

against Japan, said: "America beyond any doubt never has desired, nor does she now desire,

warwithJapan.TheAmericanIsolationistsaretendingtobecomestronger.Therefore,ifyou

Japanese are content with consolidating your gains in French Indo-China and turn rather
upontheSoviet,IdonotthinkthattheUnitedStateswillfight.Ontheotherhand,Germany,

too, is taking a very cautious attitude until she has defeated Russia. She is doing her best to
forestallaconflictbetweentheAmericanandGermannavalandairforcesintheAtlanticand,

at the same time, to defeat Russia and prepare for an attack upon the British Isles. This, how-ever,seemstomeanimpossibletask."
Relayed to Berlin. Relay to Hsinking.

Trans. 7-29-41
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No. 737

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 15, 1941
# 1505.

(Circular)

Action Moscow as # 737.

Onthe12th,SovietAmbassadorSmetanincalledonthisMinisterandstatedthathehas

been advised by the Ambassadors of Britain and the United States that I had said that the
Japanese-Soviet Neutrality Pact is an impotent instrument from the legal standpoint, and

thatJapanwasnotobligedtoadheretoitsterms.TheSovietAmbassadorwishedtobetoldas

to the truth of these alleged statements.

I, therefore, replied that:
1.ThePactwas,ofcourse,effective.However,inviewofthecircumstancesatthetimeofitssigning,itwasnotapplicabletothepresentwar.Japanintendstostrictlyadheretotheaims

and spirit of the Tripartite Pact, which, in fact, is the foundation of Japan's entire foreign
policy. The neutrality agreement is effective only in so far as the Soviet's relations with all
countries excepting those countries which are our allies (sic).

2.Todate,neitherGermanynorItalyhasinvokedtheTripartitePacttodemandouren-

trance into the war. Moreover, this Minister does not anticipate that either will make such a
demand in the future.

3.Iamfirmlyconvincedthatinsofarasthisparticularwarisconcerned,Japanneednot

be subjected to the terms of either the Tripartite Pact or the Neutrality Pact and that she is
in a position to decide upon a policy entirely independent of both.

Speaking in a strictly legal sense, the terms of the Tripartite Pact could be interpreted to
mean that Japan is obligated to enter this war. However, Germany, which has the law on her

side,hasnotdemandedthatweenterthiswar.IadvisedthattheSovietUnionactwithcareandurgedtheAmbassadortomakeanefforttofacilitatethecarryingoutofJapan'spolicy

which I outlined to the Ambassador on 2 July.
According to press reports, I said, the turning over of Kamchatka to the United States by the

Soviet Union is being considered. Other newspapers report that Great Britain is dispatching
military officers and other personnel to Siberia.

I pointed out to the Ambassador that such reports excite Japanese public opinion to a great
degree. Even if these reports are denied, the feeling of doubt would no doubt sharply rise.

Pleasebeadvisedthatparagraphs1to3weresubsequentlyputinwritingandhandedtotheAmbassador.Whentheopportunityarises,willyou,tooreiteratetotheSovietauthorities

the various points outlined above.RelayedtoNZBandWashington.
Trans. 7-16-41

No. 738

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 15, 1941
# 1506.

(Circular)

Subsequent to the outbreak of the war between Germany and the Soviet Union, I explained
and clarified Japan's stand with regard to Japanese-Soviet relations, to the Soviet Ambassador
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on24Juneandagainon2July.Ontheseoccasions,theAmbassadorgaveeveryindicationthathewassatisfied.Thefactthatheagaincalledonmeforfurtherinformation(seemymes-sagetoMoscow#747a)indicatesthattheBritishandUnitedStatesAmbassadorsinTokyoare
stirring him up.

The above is for your information.

.SeeIT,

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 739

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 23, 1941
#742.

Reporting conditions here since the beginning of hostilities:

1. Since immediately following Molotov's radio broadcast, long lines of people have been
seen waiting to purchase food supplies and kerosene.

2. In the city at every open space, crowds are seen listening to instructions broadcast regard-
ing air-defense (also in meetings in all factories), but not much enthusiasm is shown.

3.Whennightfalls,thereisseensomemovementofdirectedtowardtheanti-aircraft

gun positions.

4. Very strict control is exercised over of all dwellings and dormitories.
5.AsfortelegramsfromFindland,#117afromtheMinistertheretotheForeignMinister,and#128awerereceivedthismorningandafternoon,respectively.

.Not available

Trans. 6-27-41

No. 740

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 23, 1941
#743.

1.TheGermanEmbassyherewasorderedtovacatethelocallegationofformerPolandandthelegationresidenceoftheformerAustria,inwhichtheGermanshadbeenhousingsomeofitsstaffmembers.Itseemstheywillbe~bletotakecareofallthestaffmembersindwellings

belonging to the Embassy, but all contact and telephone connections with the outside are cut
off.

2.TheItalianEmbassyhashadnocommunicationfromthehomegovernment,and,therefore,itisnotknownwhentheywillbeleavingforItaly.
3.Lieut.GeneralYamashitasafelyfrom(toogarbledforcomple-

tion).

Trans. 6-27-41
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No. 741

FROM:MoscowTO:Tokyo(Tatekawa) June 24, 1941

#747.

1.Anair-defensemaneuverwasheldhereforabout30minutesfrom3:00A.M.onthe24th,duringwhich.periodairplanesflewoverthecityandshellswereshotfromanti-aircraftguns.

Although this time the maneuver came immediately following the opening of the Russo-Ger-

manWarandnoadvancenoticewasgivenofit,onthewhole,considerableefficiencywas

shown in mobilizing both the protection units and security units, and the citizens appeared
to maintain an attitude of calm.

2. I have noted a marked decrease in the number of taxi cabs in the city, and one now sees
hardlyacabinuse.Linesofpeoplewaitingtopurchasefoodandotherdailynecessitieshavegrownfewer.Thereisabundanceoffood,butthemarketpriceistendingupward.

Trans. 6-27-41

No. 742

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

June 30, 1941

Nonumber.

ExtraReyourmessageofthe28th.
1.WeareconfidentthattheywillperformtheirdutieswithallzealandassisttheRedArmyandNavywhichwillwinthefinalvictory.

2.Everyenemyinthepast,notablyNapoleon,thathasinvadedRussiahasmetdisaster.

That in itself is a good omen that the ultimate victory will be to Russia.3.Reportsonthewararescarce,butonthewesternbordertheRedArmy'scounter-offensive
appears to have been successful. It appears that on the 22nd and 23rd, 50,000 prisoners were
takenand300tanksblownup.Scarcelyanyreferenceismadetotheirownlosses.However,itisreportedthatuptothe24th,381GermanplanesweredownedandthattheRedArmylost

374.

I have sent this message to Hsinking.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 743

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking July 16, 1941

#404.

Received from Moscow as # 928, 15 July.

Second report on the developments of the Russo-German war.

1.TheGermanarmyinthenorthiscontinuingitsfierceattacktothesouthofLeningradinordertofacilitatetheadvanceofthemainGermanforcesinthecenter.Apparently,itisthe

German strategy to use this northern force to compel the northwestern forces of the Soviet

Union to abandon Leningrad. However, since about a week ago, or after the capture of Ostrov,
this German army has not shown much activity.
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This seems to indicate that the German force in that area is not large, or that it is purpose-
lyavoidingtheentranceintotheareabetweenLeningradandMoscow.Thescenesofthecru-

cial battles are now shifting to Polotsk and Vitebsk, to the north of the highway connecting
Minsk and Moscow.

BetweentheSovietmilitarybasesinthisareaandMoscowtherearenonaturalorartificialbarrierstospeakof.IftheGermanssucceedincapturingtheseSovietmilitarystrongholds,thentheywillbeabletopourintoMoscowfromseveraldirections.Thesebattlesmaybesaidtobethekeytothewholewarand,therefore,theSovietUnionismakingallouteffortstohold

this area.

Basically speaking, the outstanding feature of the Soviet defense strip is its extreme depth,
which,accordingtocommonknowledge,reaches40kilometersifdivisionbases,armyair

corps bases and other bases are included in it. It is possible, therefore, that the German forces
whichbyfierceattackssucceededinbreakingthroughthefirstandsecondlinesofdefense,are

being held by the subsequent Soviet defense bases. Unless the Germans succeed in breaking
through these last defense bases within this week or so, it is believed that considerable time
will be required by them to reassemble their attacking forces.

IntheSouth-Centralfront,thefallofKievisexpectedwithinthenextfewdays.However,theGermanforceswillbeconfrontedwiththebigproblemofcrossingtheDnieperRiverwhich

is a big obstacle to hurdle. They will not doubt require considerable time to make preparationsforthecrossingunlesstheSovietforcesmakesomeunexpectedandinexcusableerrors.
2. Apparently the Soviet forces are gradually overcoming their original confusion. They

have managed to rush troops from the Ural and west Siberia to the front lines to bolster the
forcesregularlystationedinEuropeanRussia.Throughsuchmeans,theywereabletoforma

defense organization of sorts in the nick of time.
However, about one third of the cream of the Soviet air and mechanized forces was lost in

the very first battles. Already, there are indications that they are fighting with their backs
against the wall. It is, therefore, firmly believed that the complete defeat of the Soviet forces
is only a matter of time.

3.ThegovernmentoftheSovietUnionhasclampeddownastrictcensorshiponnewstothegeneralpublic,ofSovietmilitarydefeats.Thenewswhichisreleasedisnotaccurate;rather,

it is a reflection of wishful thinking. It is regularly reported that "the German advances are
beingturnedbackovertheentireline."ThegeneralpublicinMoscowarestillignorantofthefactthatMinskfellintoGermanhandsshortlyaftertheoutbreakofhostilities.Atthesametime,sinceGermanyhasnotbombedMoscowasyet,thepeopleareconsiderablylessexcitednowthantheywereattheoutsetofthehostilities.

Youcanwellimaginethesurpriseandthesubsequentconfusionoftheseuninformedpeople

when, all of a sudden, they hear German gunfire and are showered with German bombs.

(From here to end garbled, guess work contained).

Thegeneralpublichasbeenadvisedthatifthewarcontinues,itwillhavetobeputona

ration system. However, there are indications that there is an extreme shortage of food and

daily necessities already and it is to be doubted whether this shortage could now be overcome

even if an extreme ration card system were put into effect tomorrow. Since the outbreak of thiswarsucharticlesasfishhavedisappearedfromthemarketcounters.
Please relay this message to Manchukuo.

Trans. 7-21-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 744

FROM:Vladivostok(Ota)June23,1941'TO:Tokyo#228.ThesituationinVladivostokis,onthewhole,ascalmasbefore.Thecoastdefenseareasand

each of the government trusts are under rigid military control.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 745

FROM:VladivostokTO:Tokyo June 25, 1941

#230.

There has been no great change in conditions here up to the 25th. Emergency measures are
in force, the regulation of commodities and supplies to the defense force The fleet and

theaircorpsbeganpracticeonthe24th.TheattitudetowardJapan(?)hasundergoneno

change. Some civilians talk to the officials.
Details of the military conditions are as follows:
1. Conditions on the 22nd.

(1)About7:30P.M.emergencyorderswereissuedtothearmyandnavysentrieswhohad

gone out for the evening and they could be seen everywhere in the city running to their posts of
duty.

(2)Atabout9P.M.,onetruckloadedtocapacitywitharmouredinfantryandfollowing

this three navy trucks loaded with 4-turret high angle machine guns could be seen moving out
to guard (duty).

(3)Thefleetwasinactiveandnothingoutoftheordinarycouldbeobserved.Thecorps

that had charge of air defense seemed to be at their posts.
2. Conditions on the 23rd.(1)Militarytrucksweregoingbackandforthconstantlyinconnectionwithairdefense.

(2)Thefleetwasstillinactive,butpartofitengagedintargetpractice.(3)Theradiobroadcastthroughoutthedayconcerningcoastaldefense.---------------.

3. Conditions on the 24th.

(1)Nochangeonthelandfrontfromthepreviousday.Thenumberofsoldiersinthecity

seemed to be about as before.

(2)Thewarshipsthathadbeenintheharborforthepastseveraldayssailedoutearlyin

the morning apparently for practice maneuvers.

(3) The air corps began making flights this morning. The guards who are on duty in the
city in ordinary times began practicing in earnest.

4. Conditions on the 25th.(1)Nochangeduringtheforenoon.
(2) The fleet had already gone out for practice maneuvers, but the warships left in theharborat8A.M.,wereasfollows:

1 light cruiser

1minelayer

1 submarine tender

4 destroyers
10-20 submarines

5 special service ships
Most of these were being repaired. Trans. 7-2-41
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No. 746

FROM:TO: Vladivostok

Tokyo

July 3, 1941
#259.

Report on recent naval activities in this area.

SincethebeginningoftheGerman-Sovietwarthenavalauthoritiesherehavetightenedup

on watch and are engaged in naval preparations by enforcing various exercises to meet any
eventuality. However, naval exercises are limited to only one section of the force for there are
many ships which are undergoing repairs. Evidently the preparations are intended for defense
against Japan.

(1) Activities of the fleet.ApartoftheERUtypeandSICHAtypesubmarinesassignedtothisareaappeartobeoper-
atingsomewhereelse,fortherearecomparativelyfewsubmarinesinportatpresent.However,theremainderofsubmarines,thetorpedoboatdivision,minelayerdivision,minesweeper

division, high speed torpedo craft division,' etc. are still here and are either undergoing repairs
orareengagedinexercises.Thefirstphaseofexercisesendedwiththebasicmaneuversin

early June and the 2nd phase is already underway. Lately the departure of craft from the bay
has become infrequent but since the war, those craft which do go out seldom return, even

thoughitbeSaturdayorSunday.Notonlythis,butplanesoftypesSB,E15,E16andOFU-BOOHUarequiteactiveanditappearsthattheyareengagedinexerciseswiththefleet.

However, the exercises appear to be greatly handicapped by so many ships being placed under
repairs.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 747

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

July 8, 1941
#380.

(Part 1 of 2)"

(Abstract)

Received from Vladivostok-Vladivostok to Tokyo # 264,5 July.ReyourCircular#1388".
Report on general local conditions since declaration of war.
(1) Shipment of arms and foodstuff reduced considerably.
(2) Official papers express need for taking precautionary attitude towards Japan.
(3) Foodstuffs scarce due to control.

"Not available

Trans. 7-14-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 748

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo June 24, 194i

#759.

(Part 1 of 2).

Strictly Secret.

Thismorning,the24th,oneclosetoRlBBENTROPcalledonme,andsinceIhadprevious-lyaskedRIBBENTROPthatdailyreportsofthewarbegivenme,thismanspoketomeasfollowsonthelasttwodaysoffighting.
1.Thenumberofairplanesdestroyedintheair,aswellasontheground,uptothenightofthe23rd(theseconddayoffighting)exceedstwothousand.Thus,theSovietairforcesinthefirstlineattheoutbreakofthewarwerecompletelyannihilatedandtheGermanairforcehas

gained, already, the mastery of the air on the battle front and it is now extending this area to
pointsintherearoftheenemy.Astheresultofthissuccess,fromtodayonBerlinwillbeex-cludedfromthedangerzonedefinedbytheGermanNationalDefenseAssociation.

2.RaidsconductedbytheSovietairforcewithinGermanterritoriesconsistedofthefollow-

ing points up to the end of the second day of the war. They raided Meemerua, Tirujittoa,
Insuteruburugua and Orutensuburuga only once, and Keenihisuberugua three times, but they

havenotflowntoanypointsoutsideofEastPrussia.Astothenumberofmachinesused,al-thoughfifteenflewoverOrutensuburugutootherpoints,onlytwoorthreemachineswereusedforraiding.Thecasualtiestotaledtwentydeadandtherewasnodamagedonetomilitaryob-

jectives.

. 3. Since the Soviet air force was completely absorbed in the morning of the first day of the
war,morethanhalfofitsplanesweredestroyedonthegroundandnogreatairbattletookplace.TheimpressionreceivedduringthetwodaysoffightingatteststhatalthoughtheSovietairforceshaveexcellentplanes,theRussiansprovedtobemoreunskilledthanexpectedin

the matter of handling machinery and piloting the planes. This has given Germany the assur-ancethatshewouldbeassuccessfulinthiswarasshehadbeeninPoland."Kanaspelling.
Trans. 6-25-41

No. 749

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo June 24, 1941

#759.

(Part 2 of2).

Strictly secret.

4.TheGermanArmyhascompletelyabsorbedtheenemyonlandaswell,andnotone

bridge along the border has been destroyed by the enemy. It has captured the barracks along the
borderlinepracticallyintact.Judgingfromtwodaysoffighting,theRussianshaveunmis-

takably shown their shortcoming; namely, the lack of positive individual judgment. Their

moraleisalsopoor,andwehavenoticedthattheirdetachmentsaresorelylackinginboth

education and training.
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5.TheGermanArmy,bythemorningofthe23rd,hadcapturedRenberugu",andbytheeveningoftheseconddayofthewartheGermandetachmentshavepenetratedfarintoRussia,somedetachmentsadvancingbetweenfortyandfiftykilometersandothersbetweentwohundredandtwohundredandfiftykilometers.Amongthemechanizeddetachments,some

have already surrounded the enemy's supply line in the rear.
Especially along the Baltic coast, the German forces have been able to penetrate northofKobuno"andcompletelyannihilatetwoSovietdetachments.
6. The Rumanian troops, also, fought successfully, and Germany is very much satisfied with

this fact.

7. So far, the Soviet Navy in the Baltic Sea has been quite inactive, and although the sea
passage from Germany to Helsinki is, of course, thwart with danger, Germany is still able to
do what has to be done.

8.InmanyrespectsGermansuccessesduringthefirsttwodaysofthewarhaveexceededtheirexpectation.However,informationonthissubjectwillnotbemadepublicforatimein

order to conceal Germany's plans for the future. I believe about the end of
this week.

(Message incomplete.)

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 750

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 3, 1941
#833.

On2July,ForeignMinisterRibbentrop'sofficeforwardedusthefollowinginformationconcerningtheprogressofthewar.(Thecontentsofthisreporthavenotbeenmadepublic.)
1.TherehavebeennooutstandingbattlesontheRumanianfront.However,anumberofplacesfromwhichthePrutRiverwillbecrossed,werecaptured.
2. The Hungarian forces are fast replacing the Soviet forces which have fallen back, along

their entire front, and are still advancing.
3.Onthesouthernfront,theSovietcrackarmoredforceshavebeencompletely

surrounded in the vicinity and to the north of Lemburg. Their annihilation is imminent.
Inthecentralandnorthernfronts,themainGermanforcesareadvancingalongtheBURENNA(Berezina?Brenner?)RiverandtheDUNA(Dnieper?)River.TheSoviettroops

caught within the second pincer movement between Bialystok and Minsk have been approxi-
mately halved.

4.AfterabitterbattleontheFinnishfront,theGermanforcessmashedtheSovietforcesinthePetsamoarea.TheGermansarecontinuingtheiradvance.On30June,another25,000prisonersweretakentogetherwith600tanks.
5.TherewerenoSovietplanesoverGermanterritoryon2July.Inspiteofunfavorableweatherconditions,theGermanairforcescontinuedtoshowmuchactivity.

Trans. 7-8-41
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No. 751

FROM:BerlinJuly4,1941TO:Tokyo#840.Onthe3rd,WIEHLatoldMATSUSHIMAbthatjudgingfromthefactsthatsincethebegin-
ningoftheGerman-Sovietconflict,theGermanArmy,ininvadingRussianterritory,hasnot

blown up the bridges and that the Russians left behind livestock and agricultural products just
as they were, and that Stalin's pictures in public buildings had been utterly destroyed, it would
seem that the Russians held great antipathy for the STALIN regime. In the light of these

facts,theyseemtoexpecttheearlyoverthrowofSTALINcontrol.Sinceconsiderabletroops

have been stationed at important points along the Siberian Railroad, it is apparent that they
are attempting to gurantee transportation facilities. Within a few months it is thought that

transportationfacilitieswillbe,onthewhole,muchimprovedoverpre-wardays.Therefore,

-----"ChiefoftheTradeBureau.
'Japanese Minister in Berlin.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 752

FROM:TO: Berlin(Osima)
Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#866.

FromthemainheadquartersoftheGermanArmyinEastPrussia,ForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPhasjustwiredmethefollowing:
"For strategic reasons I have refrained from publishing the military situation so far. This,

however, is no longer necessary, and the press and radio may release the news, but if it is
agreeable with you, I would like to stop the special reports I have been giving. Nevertheless,everytimethereissomethingimportantwhichmaynotbepublished,Iwillletyouknow."

In reply, I expressed accord with this.Thereporthegavemeofthelatestmilitarysituationisasfollows:
1. In the fighting north of PURIPETTO a the Soviet forces have been practically decisively

defeated. In this area they can no longer muster any considerable resistance.
2.SouthofPURIPETTOatLEMBURGandintheareanorththereof,theSovietforceswererouted.However,theyarerallyingtosomeextentandendeavoringtocollecttheirforces

for a counter-attack. However, a serious offensive on their part is preposterous.
3.ThetroopsinFinlandarepurposelypostponingtheiradvanceuntilthestrategicmoment.4.TheUkrainecanbetakenwithoutastrongdriveandwillbesubjugatedbyGermany

principally through subversive measures.

5.6,000tankshavesofarbeendestroyed.Howmanynewtankstheyhadbeforethewarbrokeoutisuncertain.However,itispossiblethattheyhadafew.Themajorityoftheirtanksnowinusewerefreshfromthefactory,andsincetheyhadnotevenbeentestedortriedout,

losses are known to have been tremendous.

6.Inthetheatreofwar,theGermanairarmhasalmostcompletelygainedsupremacyof

the heavens.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 7-11-41
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No. 753

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo July 14, 1941

#899.

InresponsetoRffiBENTROP'sinvitation,IamgoingtotheEasternFrontonthe14th(Lt.ColonelSAIGOwillaccompanyme).Afterobservingthebattlefront,IexpecttoreturntoBerlinonthe18th.IshallprobablymeetHITLERwhileatthefront.
Your"message"sentinyourtelegram#637awillbehandedtoRIBBENTROPonthesame

occasion.

"Not available.

Trans. Not dated

No. 754

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo July 19, 1941
#915.

HavingvisitedGeneralHeadquartersandcompletedmyinspectionofthebattlefields,IreturnedtoBerlinthismorning.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 755

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking July 12, 1941

#396.

Message from Berlin # 890.Remy#855a.
AccordingtoconfidentialinformationreceivedbyamemberofthisofficefromthePropa-gandaOffice,thereisareportthatinadditiontosendingillegalcounterbroadcastsoverRussia,Germanyissendingshort-waveanti-Sovietbroadcaststhroughoutthecountry.Itseemsthat

this information is now being checked."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-15-41

No. 756

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Berlin
July 30, 1941

Nonumber.

(Strictly Secret)

AsinthepastwirelesscommunicationsbetweenJapanandGermanyhaverecentlybecome

very difficult owing to interference and this is especially true with reference to transmission

from Germany. Since it looks as though this is due to Russian strategy, I would like you to
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suggest to the German communications office that certain definite counter measures be studiedandletmeknowtheresultofthisrequestbywire.

1. When interference has occurred: Tokyo-Berlin telegraphic communications since July

4th. Tokyo-Berlin telephone communications since July 15th. Washington-Berlin telegraphic

communicationssinceJuly8th.Inalloftheabovecasesinterferencewasdetectedinthere-

ceiving of telegrams and in making telephone calls.
2. Method of interference: In both the telegraph and telephone circuits transmission from

Berlinwasmadecompletelyunintelligiblethroughinterferenceofaseriesofunvaryinglettersordotsof3K.C.frequency.Somewhatstrongerwaveswereusedthanthoseemanatingfrom

Berlin. Telegraphic communication was completely destroyed. Telephone communication

waspossiblealthoughextremelydifficult.However,atnightitbecamealittledifficult.How-ever,atnightitbecamealittleeasiertotalkonthetelephone.
3. Wave lengths of stations sending out interference:

DGO-13235KC.DFZ-20020KC.DOY-14880KC.
NointerferencehasbeenexperiencedrecentlyinphototransmissionbetweenTokyoand

Berlin.

4.Sinceweareabletoreceivewavelengthsuptofour,pleasearrangeforsuitablecorre-

sponding lengths to be used at your end.

Trans. 8-2-41

No. 757

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

August 1, 1941
#975.

Onthe31st,acertainveryreliableGermanmadethefollowingcommentswithregardtothe

German-Soviet war.

1. Soviet losses due to death, wounds, and captures, have reached at least 2,500,000 to date.
Because the Soviet forces are putting up a stubborn resistance, the number of their dead is
enormous.

2.Upuntilthe27th,therewereaboutsixtyRussianmilitarygroups,bothlargeandsmall,whichhadbeensurroundedbytheGermanforces.(ThiswasdueinparttothefactthattheGermansadvancebeyondtheencircledgroupswithoutwaitingfortheirannihilation.)There

are about twenty Soviet divisions trapped in the German circle in the area northeast of
Smolensk.

3. Timoshenko's central forces have suffered severe losses. Voroshelov's northern forces have

also suffered serious damages with the exception of the forces under his command in the ex-
treme north. Although the forces under Budenny in the south are faring fairly well so far, they

tooaregraduallybecomingthevictimsofGermanencirclingtactics.Severeblowshavebeen

dealt to most of the Soviet crack troops. It is an undeniable fact that the quality of the Soviet
fighters is becoming lower.

4. In the north, a striking force reached Leningrad last evening. However, a public announce-
mentwillnotbemadeuntilthecityhasdefinitelyfallen.Inthecentralsection,theGermanshaveadvancedtoapointeastofVyazma,whileinthesouthKievhasbeenencircled.ThebulkoftheGermanforcesinthisareaareadvancingsouthwardbeyondKiev,withoutawaitingits

fall.
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5. About 10,000 Soviet planes have been destroyed to date, and the quality of the remainder
are definitely inferior. However, counting the Soviet air force in the Far East, approximately
one third of its original force still remains.

Just last week, a strong Soviet force including tanks, attempted a counter attack in the
areatothesouthofSmolensk.ForatimetherewasonlyoneGermandivisionavailabletohold

this attack. For a time it had been hard going, but since then the Germans, having turned the
table, have succeeded in encircling the Soviet forces.

TheSovietforceswereapparentlycomposedofenormousair,tank,andmanpowers.It

must be said that Germany has had good fortune in having been able to smash the opposition to
theextentitalreadyhas.HadGermanydelayedactingwhenshedid,itisanabsolutecertaintythattheSovietUnionwouldhavecompletedagiganticarmsprogram.

6.TotheGermanstrategistswhoplaceimportanceinannihilatingtheenemyinfieldoper-ations,itisveryfortunatethattheRussianforcesstucktotheirpoststothelastwithoutre-

treating. German operations are proceeding exactly as planned and the commands are in
exceedingly high spirits.

7.BecauseGermanydoesnotannouncewardevelopments,notonlytheSovietUnionbutBritainandtheUnitedStatesseemtobefloodedwithvariousreports.Attemptsareapparent-

ly being made to utilize these unfounded reports for political gains in such areas as Turkey.
Foreign Minister Ribbentrop is advocating more public announcements of the progress of

thewarsothatpoliticalusemaybemadeofthem.Hitler,however,placesthemostimpor-

tance on the military aspect and insists on keeping the reports secret.
8.ItistruethatafewRussianstragglersmanagedtohideintheforestsbehindtheadvanc-

ing German front lines. These make an appearance sometimes. However, the general public,

particularlythefarmers,welcomethearrivaloftheGermanforces.Noactualguerrillawar-

fare is being conducted.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 758

FROM:HsinkingTO:Tokyo

# 379 (Part 1 of 2; Part 2 not available)

June 27,1941
#379.

It is quite possible that the reaction of the anti-communism groups and others in the United
StatestotherecentGermanattackontheU.S.S.R.willhavethesalutaryeffectofdampeningthewarsentimentintheUnitedStates.(SinceithasbeenreportedthatHessinformedthe

heads of the British government that Hitler's real objective is to crush Russia and stamp out

communism,alsothatHitlerconsidersGerman-Americanwarasmutuallysuicidaland

accordingly made peace overtures to England, it can be assumed that the present GermanattackontheU.S.S.R.isdirectlyconnectedwithHess'smission.)
EvenifGermanyfailsinseekingBritishcollaborationasaresultofhercampaignagainst

Russia, she will be able to secure sufficient materials to put her in a better position to wage a
longdrawnoutwarwithEngland.Inordertorealizethis,Germanytooktheoffensivebefore

Russia could complete her military preparations and at the same time is seeking British and

Americanconciliation.ItisonthebasisoftheseadvantagesthatGermanyhascarriedherwar

against Russia.

Trans. 6-30-41
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No. 759

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

August 1, 1941
#460.

Originated Ankara. Ankara to Tokyo # 154

OnJuly31stForeignMinisterSARAJOGURUatoldmethatRussiahascalledupnearlyall

of its reserves, invasion (?) has continued so far into the country that even retreat is impos-
sible,mostofthearmymusthavebeendestroyedandthecollapseofRussiaisamatterofanothermonthormonthandahalf.ItseemsthatafewdaysagohetoldtheGermanAmbas-sadorinanextremelyoptimisticmannerthattheabovewastheobservationoftheTurkish

military department.

The Foreign Minister said further with reference to the occupation of French Indo-China
that Japan's having accomplished this by peaceful means was a great success and that in the

futureitwasveryclearthatwarbetweenJapanandEnglandandAmericawouldnotbedesir-able,andthathedidnotthinkthatconditionswouldgetworsethantheyweretoday:further

that Japan's next objective would be rather in the direction of the north, etc.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 8-7-41

No. 760

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

August 2, 1941
#450.

Part 1 of 2Iamherebysendingmessage#111fromStockholmtothisForeignMinister.
Under the guidance of the German Ministry of Propaganda a certain pro-German news

reporterrecentlymadeacompletesurveyofthefrontlinesinthevicinityofBaranovitshi.(I

think he is a reporter for the Stockholm Tidnigen.) Upon his return he gave an account of hisobservationstoaclosefriendofhiswhointurntolditalltome.Thestoryrunsasfollows:
A.TheSoviet'smainmethodofwarfareconsistsofairraids,buttheGermanlandandairforcesarebothsuperiortothoseoftheRussiansandnomatterhowmanyconscriptsstrengthen

the Soviet forces, Germany's ultimate military success is beyond doubt. The casualties suf-

fered by the Soviet forces as well as their losses in planes have been enormous, but it could not
besaidthattheirairpowerhasbrokendownandthattheGermanshavegainedsuperiorityin

the heavens. It seems that the most conspicuous resistance is being offered around Leningrad.

GermanofficerssaythatthereservepoweroftheRedarmyisverygreatandthattheyprobablystillhavegreatpowerofresistanceandthat,therefore,itistooearlyforoptimism.NowinthisconnectionitistobenotedthattheRedarmylatelyhasputintoactionsomenewtypesof

American tanks and planes. It also seems that in the region of the Volga and in Siberia the
latest American material and skill has been used.

OntheirrouteofinvasionhowmanyandmanyatimehastheGermanarmymetwithun-expectedobstacles!Howoftenha~itbeenrenderedimpossibleforthemtoreestablishliaisonbetweentheirunits!Forthisreasonmuchprecioustimehasbeenlost.
Since entering old Russia, Germany's greatest ordeals have been the result of guerilla tac-

ticsusedbytheSovietsoldiersandthecivilianinhabitants.Thereisathicklywoodedareain
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thePripetswamps.Therearestillmany,manyremainingtroopstakingrefugeinit.AGer.-manforceendeavoredtoroutthem;butknowingnothingofthearea,failedcompletely.These

people have become wild men-savages. When they are in the verge of starvation, or order to
seek food they emerge upon the neighboring villages. They know that the only safety for the
hopeless is to hope for no safety and with a courage born of desperation they set upon the sen-

triesandtearthemtopieces.Suchoftheseashavebeentakenprisonersaremostlywithoutovercoats.Theyareallhatlessandbarefooted,andfewofthemindeedhaveanyunderwear;

but they know not the meaning of answering a command. The word obedience is not in their
vocabulary and the Germans would be better off without them because whenever they try to
handle them, they get their hands burned.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 761

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

August 2, 1941
#450.

Part 2 of 2

Part 3 of 4 (This message was evidently originally a four-part one.)

Whenthesemenretreattheyusuallyburnvillagestothegroundandleavenothingstanding,andsufferinginthisregionisterrible.Thedangerofepidemicslurksinthedrinkingwater.Thedifferencesbetweenthetemperaturesduringthenightandduringthedayareextremeand

hard to endure. Along the northern front the shortage of houses and sleeping time wears
peopleout.Themajorityoftheprisonersareweak,sufferingfrommalnutritionandindigest-iblefoods,notatallasvigorousasweretheSovietsoldiersduringthelastwar.Asamatterof

fact it is difficult to understand how with such weak bodies they can offer the resistance they
do.Aprisonertoldmethatasidefrombreadhehadbeenlivingononlythemeagerestand

vilest tasting diet, because there is hardly any meat at all, let alone potatoes.
B.AmongtheterritoriesoccupiedbytheGermanarmytheresidentsofformerPolandarethemostdocile,buttheresidentsinSovietterritoryarenowherestronglyopposedtothewarandevidencescanbeseennowhereofatrendtobreakawayfromtheSTALINregimeandestablishindependentarea.Averystrangething,however,istobenoted.TheUkraineitself

was not on the road to independence. I venture to say that this gave the Germans quite a sur-
priseandasetback.TheofficersinthefrontlinearesayingthatGermanywillwinthewar,

but on the question of maintaining peace and order after the victory they maintain an uneasy
silence.Itcanbeseenthattheyarenonetoohappyovertheoutlookonthisscore.TheWar

against Russia is surely a strange one. It might be and indeed often is compared to the China
incident.

EventhoughMoscowistakenandthecriticalstageinmilitaryoperationsended,andeventhoughthewarendsthisAutumnwithavictoryfortheGermans,thatwillnotbethelastword.

Guerrilla warfare will continue and as far as the Russians are concerned, it will after all be a
surrenderwithoutadefeat.Ifweweretolookforanexample,nonebettercouldbefoundthan

Napoleon's experience in Spain. Sooner or later this German-Soviet war will be over, but noman,evenofficers,coulddareventureaguessastowhatwillhappenafterthat.
Trans. 8-5-41
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No. 762

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#747.

AsaresultoftheGerman-Sovietconflictalthoughactualfightingwillceaseshortly,itwillbesometimebeforetransportationfacilitieswillhavereturnedtonormal),forthetimebeingtravelthroughSiberiawillbeimpossible.Therefore,pleasesendusimmediatelyyouropinions

with regard to the following emergency measures:

1.CourierpairsSOMEMIYA-MATAYAME(recentlyleftherebyplanebutwereforcedtoreturntoBerlinfromWarsaw);TIGAOKADA;andSHINAGAWA-KAGA,currentlyinEurope,shouldbesenthomebywayoftheUnitedStates.
2.Afterwehavediscussedwiththesepersons,soontoreturntoJapan,formerManchurianRailroadofficialNAKANISHI;M.P.HASE;MissWAKAKOYAMADA;Secretaryfromthe

DepartmentofJurisprudenceKAYOHARA,whattheywouldliketodo,weshalltakecorre-

sponding measures.3.Henceforth,courierconnectionsbetweenthehomeofficeandEuropeshouldbebytheway
of the United States.

Withregardtothosementionedin1and2above,wearemakinginquiriesatthepresent

time in Lisbon for their passage on mail steamers, but it is understood that American shipping
lines recently have not permitted Japanese to board their steamers. In view of the present

situation,pleasenegotiatewiththemsothattheywillpermittheirsteamerstotakeonthesepassengers.WithregardtothenavalmissionwhichisinBerlinatthepresenttimeandsoontoreturntoJapan,afterwehavedi~cussedthematterwiththenavalauthoritieshere,Iwillletyouknowbywirewhatweplantodo.
Trans. 6-24-41

No. 763

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 15, 1941
#903.Remy#775a.

Weare trying to make arrangements for the 70 persons here who are scheduled to return to
Japan to go by way of North or South America in Portuguese or Spanish ships. However, ves-
sels are few and passengers are many and it is impossible to get booking for more than a veryfewpersonseachmonth.IhavepreviouslymaderequesttoTokyoforarrangementstobemade
for Japanese ships on the North or South American run or the African run to call at Lisbon and
IrealizethatasyoustatedinyourCircular#149SatoRomethatsuchaprocedurewouldbe

difficult to accomplish. Recently, the Minister resident in Iran has requested that a Japanese
ship on the Bombay run be sent to the Persian gulf in order to evacuate the Japanese residents

inthatcountry.Ifthiscouldbedone,itwouldatthesametimesolvetheproblemofthose

desiring to return who are in this country. Please do your utmost to see that this is accom-
plished.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-16-41
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No. 764

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 27,1941
#793.Re#759fromMoscowtotheMinistera.Ontheoccasionoftheconversationregardingmytelegram#789b,forthesakeofreferenceI

statedthesituationoftheGermanEmbassyasaboveandWNexpressedhisthanksforthis

and said that although he had suggested to the Soviet government the reciprocal exchange of
GermanandSovietEmbassypersonsinTurkeyhehadhadnoreplyyet.HeintimatedthattheSovietAmbassadortherewasreceivingcourteousprotection.However,inordertoclarify

the situation, I promised to report and I have relayed this to Russia."TheBulgarianLegationatMoscowhasmadeinquiriesregardinglookingafterGermanintereststhere,butsofar
have been unable to make contact with the German Embassy.

'Not available.

'Weisacre?

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 765

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Moscow

June 28, 1941

#668.

Secret outside the department.Reyour#767a.
I believe it is of utmost importance to get the diplomats of the several countries which are

engagedinwaragainstRussia,whoarestillinMoscow,outofthecountrysafely,notonlyfromthehumanitarianpointofview,butalsofromthepointofviewofsavingtheirownlives.There-fore,willyou,atonce,asifatyourownsuggestion,aftertalkingthingsoverwiththeAmerican

Ambassador in Moscow, unofficially suggest to the Soviet Commissar of Foreign Affairs, with

regard to the diplomats of those said countries, in accordance with the ordinary courtesies,
and according to international practices, the plan of holding a meeting and exchanging at a

givenplace,thediplomatsofthoseseveralcountrieswhoarenowinMoscow,fortheSoviet

diplomats who are residing in the belligerent countries.

Now,Iwantyoutotry,atthesametime,toarrangewiththemtopermitCommercialAttacheYANNERIIoftheItalianEmbassyinTokyo,toleavethecountry,havingbeenoneofthepartyalongwithVice-AdmiralYAMASHITAwhowereforciblydetainedinOTOPORU."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-3-41
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No. 766

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin

July 2, 1941
# 1393.

This Foreign Minister's # 695 to Moscow.

Onthe1st,wereceivedarequestfromtheSovietEmbassytoassist160membersofthe

families of their staff in Tokyo who plan to go home on ships sailing the 6th and 16th. For your
information.

Trans. 7-8-41

No. 767

FROM:TO:Moscow

Tokyo

July 3, 1941
#842.

1. In view of the present situation it is inevitable that the Soviet government evacuate
Moscow in the near future. I have had instructions to take a part of the staff and accompany

the government, in case such a situation arises, and leave the rest of the staff here. However,
conditionsatthattimemaybesuchthatitwillbeimpossibleforanytoleaveandwemayallhavetoremainhere.Atanyrate,IdesireyourpermissiontoactaccordingtomydiscretionintheemergencybecauseconditionsinthiscountrydifferfromconditionsinotherEuropean

countries.

2.Regardlessofwhichcourseistakenitwillbepointlesstoleavealargestaffhereandwouldresultinunnecessarycomplications.Ithinkitwouldbewellatthistimetodesignateclearlytheoneswhoaretobeincludedinthethirdevacuation.ThereareanumberintheofficewhohavearrivedrecentlyfromJapanandIthinkitwouldbebettertotransferthemto

other European countries rather than have them return to Japan at this time. However, in order
that those who are to return may begin to make preparations please decide on them and wire

immediately.Thefiguresinparenthesisgivethetimethatthefollowingarrivedattheirposts:

3. Sumino, Chancellor, (Feb. 1931)Nagato,Secretary,(May,1941)
Furumi, Clerk, (April, 1940)

Watanabe, Clerk, (Aug. 1940)

Komuro, Clerk, (May, 1941)

Mitani, Clerk, (Feb. 1941)Hanai,Employee,(June,1941)
Saito, Watchman, (May, 1941)

Totaleight.Thosewhowillremainiftheoccasionariseswill,inadditiontomyself,besixmembersfromthisoffice,fiveminorofficials,andthreeworkers,(includingmycook).
Trans. 7-10-41
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No. 768

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

June 26, 1941

#163.

(Message to Moscow #659).

Since Italy's participation in this war, the Imperial Government has taken over the protec-
tion of Italian interests in India, the overseas dominions of Australia and Canada, Netherlands

Indies,aswellasIraq.Now,onceagainthroughItalianAmbassador,byvirtueofthespecific

request of the Italian government, they have decided to have you take over the protection of
Italian interests in the country to which you are accredited. Therefore, since this is the case,
make a formal request of the Soviet and after you have received their approval, please proceed
to take over the protection of Italian rights and interests.Now,thefollowingisforyourinformationalone:

1.ThescopeentailedintheprotectionofItalianinterestsislimitedbyinternationallawto

the supervision of Italian diplomatic establishments in the Soviet and the protection of Italian
nationals within the borders of that country.

2.Bynature,theprotectionofinterestsofbelligerentpowersinthiscase,eventhoughthe

Soviet grants its approval, differs in character from the method of consular sanction. There-
fore,byvirtueofthiswehaven'ttheauthoritynorarewedutyboundtoprotecttheinterestsofthatcountryinplaceoftheItalianGovernment,butitwillbesufficientmerelytorenderas-

sistance in the handling of Italian interests in the Soviet on a practical basis.
3.Furthermore,withregardtotheevacuationofItalianEmbassyofficials(refertomy

# 654 a), please render immediate assistance.
I have transmitted this to Italy.

ItalywilltransmitthistoGermany.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-28-41

No. 769

FROM:TO: Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo

July 8, 1941
#776.Reyour#659a.

I met Molotov on the 26th, and handed him the official document regarding this matter and
also communicated to him the gist of your telegram # 654b. Molotov said that he would have to

give his reply later but in general the problem would have to be settled mutually. In that case,
IsaidthatitwouldbenecessaryformetogetintouchimmediatelywiththeItalianAmbassa-

dor. Molotov replied that he would guarantee such contact as soon as he had a reply regarding
the protection of interests. I inquired as to whether the Italian Ambassador were still in Mos-

cowandMolotovsaidthathewonderedwhethertheItalianAmbassadorhadn'tmovedtosomeothercityalongwiththeGermanEmbassystaff.
"Tokyo directs Moscow to arrange for taking over the protection of Italian interests in Russia; outlining the scopeofJapan'sresponsibilityinthisconnectionascoveredbyinternationallaw.
'Not available. See II, 768.

Trans. 7-9-41
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No. 770

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo

June 25, 1941
#760.

Immediately on receipt of your # 654G, I called by telephone to request the Italian Ambassa-
dortovisitme,butasIcouldnotgetconnectionsIsentMiyakawa.Hefoundfiveorsixuni-

formed police at the entrance, who, by orders of the Soviet Government, were prohibiting any
ingressoregress,andhewasunabletoenterandtherewasnothingtodobutleave.ThelastcontactwehadwiththeItalianEmbassywaswhentheirintelligenceofficer,Relli,calledon

Miyakawa in the morning of the 23rd to receive information contained in your # 631 b.

"Not available.

bJap.CommercialAttache.atMoscowisrequestedtoinformtheItalianAmbassadorandSecretarythattheir
wives arrived at Tokyo and are well.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 771

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

July 10, 1941
#187.

Received from Moscow as # 866, 7th.RemyTelegram#821G,part2.
WereceivedalistoftheItalianpropertyfromtheForeigndepartmentonthe6th,butthelistwasveryincompleteandcontainedmainlythepaintingsandtheautomobile.ThepropertythattheItalianConsulatehaswasborrowedfromBYUROBIN.Wemadeathoroughinvesti-

gation of the place and the Soviet authorities have no objection to our taking over the Italian
interestshere.TheItalianEmbassyisclosedandthefrontdoorsealedwithaguardstanding

duty at the entrance.

AccordingtotheSwedishMinisterhere,theSwedishLegationwiththeconsentoftheSoviets

had taken over the protection of the Slovakian legation recently and since that time some one
had broken into the garage and cellar and taken away things stored there. This had been ex-

plainedtotheSovietgovernmentbutsofarnoactionhadbeentaken.AsregardingtheItalianEmbassyitwillbeimpossibletoguaranteethatsuchanincidentmightnotoccur.Particular-

ly is this so regarding the Italian Embassy for the Italians have there priceless paintings from
the Museum. Also in Leningrad and other places they have real estate and buildings, and it

willbedifficulttomaintainstrictprotectionoverthese.Asregardstheextentofthecontrol,wearetoexerciseoverthesaidproperty,yourtelegramwasnotveryclear.Wedesireinstructions

regarding the consulate. Please get in touch with the Italian Ambassador in Tokyo regarding
this.

Please relay this to Italy."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-11-41
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No. 772

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

July 12, 1941
# 891.Remy#883a.

Onthe12th,IhadamemberofmystaffcallontheofficerinchargeoftheForeignOfficeto

inquire of him the number and names of the members of the Chinese Embassy who left Berlin

onthe10th.ThoughwehavebeenrequestedbytheNankingGovernmenttoaskforauthoriza-tiontocommandeertheChineseEmbassyBuilding,itsmovablepropertyanddepositswhichareownedandinthenameoftheChineseGovernment,theForeignOfficeofficialincharge

made the statement that the German authorities would like to comply in giving such authorityandrighttocommandeerthisproperty.Hecontinuedbysaying:
1. The Chinese Berlin Embassy staff (with the exception of one minor official who is sick in

bedatthepresenttime);theirfamilies;twomembersoftheHamburgConsul-Generalcy

(the Vice-Consul and his secretary); five members from the Consul-General's office in Vienna

(theConsul-General,hiswife,theVice-Consul,hiswife,andtheirprivatesecretary;aswellasthestaffmemberoftheEmbassyinBelgiumwhocameheretoBerlintolive;makingatotalof44persons,leftBerlinonthe10thforBerne,Switzerland.AmemberoftheGermanForeignOfficeaccompaniedthispartyandsawtoitthatallmembersenteredSwitzerland.
Furthermore, it is understood that the party of six which preceded this last group has already

headed for Turkey. The German Government has adopted the policy of not permitting those
whohavebeendeprivedoftheirofficialstatustocontinuelivingwithin.therealmoftheGer-

man line.

2.TheGermanGovernmentonyesterday,the11th,throughtheirpoliceorganization,took

over the Italian Embassy building and the equipment and properties appurtaining to it (sic).

Thoughconsiderablesurveillanceisbeingbroughttobearuponthisproperty,theGerman

Government is ready and willing to accede insofar as possible to our wishes with regard to the
various points of the representations filed with them. Furthermore, the German Government
is prepared in this connection to advise the Japanese Government each time any measures
are taken."Notavailable.

Trans. Not dated

No. 773

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#845.Remy#844a.

WhenWEAMANbconversedwithKASEc,hetoldKASEthatPolandstillhadanEmbassy

in Japan. Because he thought that Japan had various reasons for retaining the Dutch Ministry,
hewouldnotmakeaquestionofthat,butGermanywouldliketoseethePolishEmbassywith-drawnfromJapan.IunderstandhespokethustoKASEinacasualway.Ibelievethatthisis
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areasonabledemandandsoitshouldbecompliedwithassoonaspossiblenowthatawar

is going on between Germany and Soviet Russia."Notavailable.
bChief of Political Bureau.

'Counselor at Japanese Embassy in Berlin.

Trans. 7-24-41

No. 774

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Berlin

July 10, 1941

#626.Reyour#8454.
Although the Japanese Government has been making arragements for the withdrawal of the

PolishEmbassy,becauseIhavecometotheconclusionthatitwouldbebettertopostponethematterinviewofvariouscircumstances,wearenotatpresentforcingthisquestion.IinformedAmbassadorOTTofthisonthe8th."SeeIT,773.
Trans. 7-24-41

No. 775

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin

July 15, 1941

#649.

Reyour #8674.

There are no objections to your proceeding as you suggested with the turning over to Germany
gratis the lands and buildings belonging to the Polish and Czech diplomatic establishments.
However, in regard to liquidating the liabilities on them it will be very difficult to make a re-
quest for an appropriation for anything but special fund (?). However, please state that in re-

gardtotheestablishmentsintheGermanoccupiedareasofBelgiumandFrancewearenotpreparedtomakesuchaphilanthropiccontributionnomatterwhatthefuturecourseofevents

may be."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-18-41
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No. 776

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 26, 1941
#780.

AlargequantityofourpurchasesinthiscountryisatpresentenroutethroughRussia.PleasenegotiateandarrangesuitablywithSovietofficialssothatthesewillgothroughwithoutobstruc-

tion.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 777

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
#758.

In order to adopt a comprehensive policy concerning commerce between Japan and Ger-
manynowthatwarhasbrokenoutbetweentheReichandtheSovietUnion,onthe23rd,Iconvokedrepresentativesofinfluentialbusinessconcernshere.Wediscussedthematterand

as a result arrived at the following opinions:I.Asamatterofprinciple,newbusinessdealswillbepostponed.
II.Businessdealsalreadyundercontractwillnotbecancelledbyus.Wewill,however,in

the meantime watch the situation closely.

III. Payments involved in deals already contracted (installments on orders of machinery,
returns on import deals cancelled by the Reich, etc.) will, for the time being, be kept in the

YokohamaSpecieBank.Atthesametime,theindividualconcernswillfigureouthowmuchistobepaidoutandrevisetheirfiguresasmaybenecessary.Whenthisisdone,wewillhave

another conference.

IwillwireyoulatertheresultsoftheconferencementionedinIII.Concerningtheadjust-

ment of Japanese-German relations mentioned above, and concerning the maintenance of

tradebetweenthetwocountries,ifyouhaveanythinginmindwhichyouthinkweoughttoconsider,pleasewiremebackimmediately.
Trans. 6-26-41

No. 778

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 1, 1941
#577.Reyour#775".

In the matter of the 27,000 tons of accumulated freight for Japan mentioned in your message
referredtoabove,andthegoodsonorderofwhichitisexpectedwewillta.kedeliveryduring

the next six months, please confer with the military and naval attaches, and on investigation
divide the goods up into the four following classes, with number of tons of each and advise us
as to the results at once.(1)Goodsbeingreceivedbyofficialsthatwillneedtobesecuredinahurry.(2)Goodsbeingreceivedbyciviliansthatwillneedtobesecuredinahurry.(3)OfficiallysecuredgoodsthatdonotcomeunderNo.1.
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Furthermore,asthefirmsinJapanthatareconcernedinthisareanxiousaboutit,please

tell their branch offices in your city for their information.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 779

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin July 9, 1941
# 1466.

(Circular)

Action Moscow as # 718.Reyour#815".
1.InasmuchasGermanyhasinsuredthefreightgoingwest,itisbeingsentF.O.B.asa

matter of form. It appears that the Soviet contend that they have proof that it is being sent as
Germanproperty.Asamatteroffact,itwillbepossiblewithregardtosomeofthefreightto

give proof to the Soviet that title of ownership has not yet passed to the Germans. (Actually
such a proposal has not yet been made.) Again the Soviet has required that a certificate ac-
company all freight west and it is possible that such a certificate may not be available for some

freight.ItmightbewelltoleavethisloopholeinthenegotiationsopensothatinorderforthemerchantstoobtainitinthefuturetheymayhavetomakearequestastothebestmethodofprocedurehenceitmightbewellforyoutowithdrawyourstatementtotheSoviet.
In harmony with the other party's request 16,000 (yen ?) has been entrusted to the Soviet

trade representatives in Tokyo, it has been ascertained.
3.The"dispositionoftherest"referredtoinmy#702",part1,wastotheeffectthatiftheownersdesiredrepresentationshouldbemadetotheSoviettopurchasethefreightor----------.
4.WhenIhaveareplyfromGermanyregardingmy#666",part3,lastparagraph,Iwill

transmit it.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 780

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin July 15, 1941

#648.Secret.Reyour#303".
Wewouldhaveyoudefertheconclusionoftheformalcontractinregardtothesupplyingof

HANNOOTOOb until after it becomes more evident that freight can be shipped, but inasmuch
aswewishbyallmeanstosecurethesameasmuchaspossiblebeforeJuneof1943,wewouldliketohavethepreliminarynegotiationswiththeBerlinpartiesgottenunderwaynow,soas
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to have everything in readiness, that, if need be, the formal contracts could be closed up on
short notice. Accordingly, you will please take note of the following points, and then begin

preliminaryconversationswiththem,advisingusastoresults.Forthetimebeingwewould

like to have this matter kept separate from the trade agreement that is being negotiated at the
present.

(1)Theamountoftheorder37HANNOOTOO(?)(2880kilotons),specialboiler(?),790

kilo tons. However, these items might be reduced if necessary because of their manufacturing
capacity.

(2)ThetimelimitforoursecuringtheabovetobenolaterthanJune,1943,anditisdesired

to have delivery made at as early a time as possible within the above period.
(3)Wewillfurnish30kilotonsofferro-molybdenumneededinthemanufactureofthesearticles.(Thisistheestimateofourtechnicians.)However,ifthesupplyofHANNOOTOOto

be furnished is reduced, the supply of ferro-molybdenum will also be reduced accordingly.
Furthermore, the delivery of this will not be made in advance, but will be shipped from Japan
simultaneously with shipments leaving Germany for Japan.

(4)Whileferro-tungstenisnotamaterialneededforthemanufactureinquestion,wearepreparedtofurnishthisasacompensationuptoamaximumlimitof100tons.(Wewouldkeepitatassmallanamountaspossible.)Timeofdeliveryandconditionsforreducingamount

supplied would be the same as in the case offerry-molybdenum."Notavailable.'Maybesomeheavymachinery,retort,orsomethinginconnectionwithmetalproductionorrefining,orcouldit
be guns for battleship under construction?

Trans. 7-22-41

No. 781

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin
July 18, 1941
#663.

Reyour #881a.

Thisquestionisstillbeingconsideredbytheministriesconcerned.However,Iamreporting

developments up to the present.

1.Wehavedecidedtomakeactualpaymentsforgoodalreadyshippedaswellasforthose

contracted for in the manner described in the messages addressed to the Financial Officer and
to the Yokohama Specie Bank in your city, so please refer to them for this information.

2. For the payment of contracted goods not yet shipped, it would be necessary to apply anew
for import permits for these goods. The Ministry of Finance wishes to make payments, as a
matter of general principle, after the goods have reached their destinations. However, among
the goods ordered by the military, there are many for which advance payment has been com-
pleted. In view of this fact and of theO'fact that if the principle set forth by the Finance Ministry
is adhered to too strictly, there is danger, as you have pointed out in the first part of your mes-
sage, of contracts being cancelled by Germany, there is a tendency to favor changing the terms

ofpaymenttof.o.b.factoryforthoseitemswhichweconsiderasabsolutelynecessaryandthusmakesurethatthesegoodsmaybegotten.ThisMinistriesconcernedareholdingajointcon-

ference at present in order to learn the total amount of goods already ordered and to study
other details.
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3.Astoneworders,settingasidethosewhichforthepresentdonotrequireadvanc~pay-ment,thereisnowaybuttosetalimittotheorders.ItwouldbenecessarytodecideonapolicyinregardtothismatterwithourfuturetradewithGermanyinmind(forinstance,be-

cause of an increasing demand on our part, our supply of whale oil may be radically reduced.
In fact, supplies to Germany from us will probably be reduced generally). Therefore, this
question is being discussed together with that mentioned in paragraph 2.

Withregardtotherequestwhichyouhadmadeconcerningnewordersinyourcaptiontele-gram,wearenownegotiatingwiththeMinistriesconcernedsoastoeffectaunificationinsofar

as it is possible to do so."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-21-41

No. 782

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 21, 1941
#673.

Regarding your #914".

I have explained to the German government that-(1)Weexpecttospend,intheperiodoffiveyears,thesumofY250,OOO,000onmachinery,
patents and drawings and also for the exchange of technicians through the instrumentality of
thetechnicaltreaty.OurexpenditureregardingtheaboveforthenextyearortwotobemetbytheY100,OOO,000credittobeextendedtousbyGermanyandfuturepaymentstobemade

either in foreign currency or in trade, whichever these Germany wishes to choose. Accordingly,thequestionofmakingpaymentisamatterofayearortwohence.
(2)NotonlybecauseofwaningexporteffortstoGermany,asalreadyreportedinmy#663",

but also due to further reduction in exports, necessitated by the removal of German silver to
newquarters,whosespaceissomewhatlimited,andalsotothenatureofexportgoods,it

would be somewhat difficult to encourage buying.

(3)Asregardsthetradenegotiations,thequestionofdetailedlistofarticles,andquantity,willhavetobedeferreduntilthesettlementoftheGerman-Sovietsituation.However,wearenowconsideringthequestionofestablishingsomesortofbasicagreementasanecessarypre-

lude to economic mutual assistance.

"See II, 781.

Trans. 7-26-41

No. 783

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

July 11, 1941
# 451.

Action Berne as # OIl.

Remy#7".Onthe11th,IvisitedanofficialoftheForeignOfficeandinquiredaboutItaly'sdecisionre-

garding this item. The above official said that for military reasons Italy could not permit the
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transitthroughItalyofmachinerydestinedforAmericaand,therefore,itwasunavoidable

that Italy return a negative answer to the Japanese proposal. However, inasmuch as Italy

was deeply interested in the expansion of Japanese manufacturing capacity, if Japan could
think up some other method of attaining her ends Italy would be more than glad to give it
further study.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-22-41

No. 784

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Moscow

July 19, 1941

#755.

HavingbeenappointedtothepostofForeignMinister,Iintendtodomyhumblebesttomeetandclearupthedifficultsituationconfrontingus.Iwouldappreciateyourstayingonat

your post and cooperating with me.

Trans. 7-21-41

No. 785

FROM:TO:

Moscow (Tatekawa)

Tokyo

July 20, 1941
#964.

Ithankyouverymuchforyourkindtelegram.Asyoumaysurmise,therewasonereason

why I had agreed to take upon myself this great responsibility, notwithstanding the fact that I
wasfarfromequaltoit,andthatwasbecauseIwasheartilyinagreementwiththeForeignMinister'sideas,whichIknewwouldnotpermitmyrefusal,andbecauseIwasdeeplymovedbyhisstrongdetermination.MypastpolicywasthatofdrawingSovietRussiaintotheThree-PowerAllianceoratleastofkeepingthatcountryfrommovingclosertoBritainandtheUnited

States. However, the general situation has now radically changed. For our Government to

formulateanentirelynewpolicytowardSovietRussiaisonlytobeexpected.ThischangeIexpectwillmeetwithsomedifficultywhenitcomestoapplication.Wemayexpectthatit

would be wise to change our attitude in regard, for example, to the question of rights and inter-
estinnorthernKarafutoafromtheattitudewehaveheretoforetaken.Underthecircum-stances,itwouldnotbesoeasyforyoutomakemealeaderinbreakingapromise,forthe

making of which I had been partly responsible, and so I cannot willingly accept the offer. I
believe, therefore, that it is both profitable and natural that you should appoint a new Ambas-

sadorwhowellunderstandsthenewlyinstitutedpolicy.Iamextremelysorrytohavetorejectyouroffer,especiallybecauseIrealizethegravityofthepresentcrisis,butItrustthatyouwillunderstandwhatIhavesofarsetdownandwillimmediatelyordermebacktoJapan.
"Japanese name of Sakhalin Island, north of Japan in Sea of Okhotsk.

Trans. 7-23-41
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No. 786FROM:Moscow(Tatekawa)

TO:Tokyo

July 22, 1941
#974.Remy#829".

Sinceconditionshavebecomemorethreatening,wearetakingthefollowingstepsat6:00p.m.onthe23rd(Moscowtime),andsopleasebesoinformed.Allcodeswiththeexceptionof

those listed below will be burned:bPleasetransmitthismessagesuitablyasyouhavedonemypreviousmessages.
"Not available.bDoDComment:Detailsdeleted.

Trans. 7-28-41

No. 787

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai July 19, 1941

#728.

AccordingtoMMMreport,theBritishCommercialAttachehasbeeninstructedtofacilitatedepartureofcargovesselsgoingtotheU.S.S.R.andalsototheUnitedStates.Pleaseletme

know situation relative to exports from Shanghai to Vladivostok.

InviewofourstandtowardtheU.S.S.R.weshouldnotresorttomeasureswhichmaybetooprovoking.However,pleaseseewhetheryoucanfindawaytoassumesomesortofcontrolovertransportationofgoodstotheu.S.S.R.andletmeknow.
Trans. 7-21-41

No. 788

FROM:TO: Vienna (Yamaji)

Tokyo

August 5, 1941
#063.

(Strictly Secret.)

Aconsiderablenumberofpersonsininfluentialcirclesinthisareaarenowstronglyadvo-catingthecapturingoftheTrans-SiberiaRailroadtobettercommunicationfacilitiesbetween

Japan and Germany, and for other reasons. (It would not be particularly difficult to do this,
these persons insist, particularly if the project is carried out through the joint action of Ger-
many and Japan.)

This is a proposition which is worthy of our special attention.

Trans. 8-19-41
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No. 789

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

June 10, 1941
#96.

Onthe7th,FrenchAmbassadorHENRYcalledonthisMinisterandstatedthatsincethe

occupation of the island of Weichowa, French missionaries of an evangelistic organization had
beenpersecutedbytheJapanese.Sincelastyear,thewhereaboutsofSONNUFUROOandKASUTIOO,whitemen,havebeenunknown,andrumorsarecirculatingthattheyhavemet

foul play at the hands of the Japanese. Furthermore, one exiled Chinese minister and six nuns
are understood to be under strict Japanese surveillance, in addition to which all religious
activities have been banned. In view of these statements, they request that this Chinese min-
ister and the nuns be permitted to leave the island and they have requested that they be placed
under French jurisdiction at Fort Bayardb. Therefore, after you have contacted the local mili-

taryauthoritiesandmadecarefulexaminationofthefactsofthematter,wiremeyourfindings.(Iamsendingyoubyairmailthetranslationofthememorandumhandedovertousbythe

Ambassador.)

.Weichow is an island off the cost of Kwantung Province in South China.bFortBayardisatownontheSouthChinacoastacrossfromtheislandofHainan.
Trans. 6-13-41

No. 790

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

June 20, 1941
#216.

(Msg. to Shanghai # 560)Remy#424a.
Onthe7th,theFrenchAmbassadorcalledonmeandsaidthattohandoverthesedocu-

ments would have a bad effect on the French rights and interests which exist principally in
theunoccupiedareasofChina,andherequestedthatwereconsiderthematter.Accordingly,onthe18th,theChiefoftheEastAsiaBureautoldtheFrenchCommercialAttachethatthere

is a danger that the attitude which the French authorities have and persist in keeping will
again bring about an unfavorable attitude toward France. In order to expedite the settlement
of this matter, he requestted that instructions be sent out to the actual place.

Relayed to Nanking..Notavailable.
Trans. 6-25-41
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No. 791

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 7,1941
# 1216.

(Circular)

Action Vichy as # 219.

(Abstract)Remy#206Q.
TheJapanesearmyinIndoChinahasdecidedtoinsistupontherighttoseizeandrequisi-

tion property destined for China. The question of French responsibility and sovereignty is
involved, but by Franco-Japanese cooperation it is believed baseless fears can be alleviated,

probablybyconsignmentofseizedmerchandisetoJapaneseinterestsinIndoChina.An

agreement upon this subject is being drafted.

"Ratification by Japanese of the F.I.C.-Thai peace treaty will be about 25 June-by Thai, about 26 June. Request
French ratification during June. (See VoL!)

Trans. 6-9-41

No. 792

FROM:TO: Vichy (Kato)'

Washington (KOSHI)

June 11, 1941
Nonumber.

Action Tokyo as # 297 (In four parts, complete).

MyobservationsregardingFranco-Germancollaborationafterhavingrecentlyconferred

with the important cabinet members, with Ambassador Abetz resident in Paris, and with
Laval, are as follows:

1.DuringthefivemonthsintervalfromtheLavalincidentinDecemberoflastyeartothetimeoftheBerchtesgadenconferencesofMayofthisyear,therewerenotpoliticalrelationsbetweenthetwocountriesandeventsweresimplyallowedtotaketheircoursebybothsides..

However, since the turn of events in the Balkans, the Vichy government, stimulated by the

povertyofthenecessitiesoflife,andwatchingthedirectionthewindwasblowingintheBritishandGermancamps,decidedthattherewasnothingleftforthemtodoinorderto

secure national independence and prosperity but to cooperate with Germany.
Therefore, recently, at last in line with Laval's thinking, Franco-German collaboration was

decided upon. Declarations came in rapid succession from Petain and Darlan on the heels of
the Berchtesgaden interviews and the policy of the Vichy government is to strongly propa-
gandize Franco-German collaboration while steadily putting it into practice.

2.NoclearpatternofthecontentoftheFranco-Germancollaborationhasasyetbeenmani-

fest. However, the leading spirits on both sides are in complete agreement regarding the prin-
ciplesandmotivesoftherelationsbetweenthetwocountriesassetforthintheBerchtesgadeninterviewsandbythisanewerahasopenedupbeforeoureyesinFranco-Germancollaboration.
That France is to undertake the protection of the home and country and the possessions herself
is generally understood. Indirectly this will lead to the approval of the preservation of the
integrity of the French empire as a whole. Getting down now to more specific problems, or

rather to secondary considerations, it is provided that, as far as possible, there will be a reduc-
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tion in the price of the seized war materials, and that the restrictions on the circulation of
personsandgoodsbetweenoccupiedandunoccupiedFrancewillberelaxedandprisonersre"

turned.

3.AlargepartofFrancewillcontinuetobeoccupiedbyGermansoldiers.TherewillbealargenumberofAnglo-Americansympathizerswhowillactinunisonwith,orattempttoactinunisonwith,themaneuversofDeGaulle.InviewofthepresentsituationinFrancetherewillofcoursebedifficultiesineffectingacollaborationwithGermany.Germanyforitspart,

in order to secure coastal air ports and bases in the rear to support military operations against
Britain,willfinditnecessarytoholdthepresentoccupiedareaforsometimetocome.Again,itisinevitablethatthereshouldcontinuetoexistinFrancemanyanti-collaborationistswho

desire to see France remain an enemy of Germany and, therefore, it is necessary that Germany,

while recognizing the desires and aspirations of France for a united territory, reserve certain
guarantees of France's good faith. Therefore, it is necessary for a time at least that the occupied

arearemainasatpresent,andthusitisapparentthatthecourseofthemilitaryoperations

against England and the faithfulness with which France discharges her share of the obligations
under the coalition are a clue to the continued existence of unoccupied France as such.

4.ThematteroftheconclusionofaseparatepeaceduringthisintervalbyeitherFranceor

Germany is a problem that has come up but no final peace could be concluded that did not

include the return of the occupied area and hence such a contingency is hardly conceivable
and certainly could not occur immediately. Regarding the basis of peace, the return of Alsace-

Lorraine,PADDKAREE,andpartofFrance,amemberoftheVichyCabinetsaidtome:

"There is no help for Alsace, but there is certainly no question but what Lorraine is a part of
Franceanditiscertainlyunreasonable.AstoPADDKAREEthisisveryhardtounderstand."

CHUNIZII was established solely by the French and inasmuch as they have no right to request
it from the Italians, they have a tremendous antipathy for the Italians. This fact was voiced by
all the Cabinet members. I could not see that there was any agreement at present in the talks
regarding the problem of Africa and Syria.

5. In view of the conditions resulting from America's inevitable participation in the war,
GermanyisawareofthepossibilityofFrenchterritorybeingusedbyenemycountriesandisconsideringtheproblemofprotectingFrenchpossessions.Alargeamountofthearmsandmunitionsthatwereprohibitedundertheoldagreementarebeingsentouttothearmiesinthepossessions.However,towhatextentGermanywilllendahandincasetheseprovincesareactu-
ally attacked remains to be seen. Immediately after the outbreak of the Iraq incident, Iraq
requestedGermanaidandwhileGermanysentafewdivisionsoftheairforcebywayofSyria

she found it impossible to dispatch the air force that Iraq desired because the synthetic rubber
andsyntheticfuelthattheGermanarmyuseswillnotstandtheintenseheatofcountrieslike

Iraq. Also, because she did not wish to extend the battle line so far she did not dispatch soldiers
thereeither.Atpresent,evenifSyriacouldbeoccupiedbyBritainthereisaquestionastowhetherGermanywilldispatchsoldiersornotandonlythecourseofeventswilldeterminethis.

It is difficult now to see that France and Germany have an understanding regarding this area.
6.France'saiminthisFranco-GermancollaborationistosecureforherselfaleadingroleinthenewordertobeestablishedinEuropeafterthewar.AsfarasthecontinentofEuropeisconcernedFranceseesthatGermanvictoryisinevitable.Collaborationistsoftheoldguard

like Laval and Hitler, hold an idea that is absolutely contrary to the conventional one regarding
conqueredpeople.WhileGermanyretainstheabsoluteleadershipafterthewar,shewill

abolish the meaningless national boundary lines and while respecting the autonomy and in-

dependenceofthevariouspeoplesofEuropeshewillexpectthemalltoworktogetherforthe

common welfare and interest of all. Thus, in the future, the relations between conqueror and

conqueredtakeonanentirelynewmeaningandFranceinsteadofendeavoringtoestablishher
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autonomyandindependencewillendeavortoplayaleadingroleintheNewEurope.GermanyrecognizesonherpartthattheestablishmentofthisneworderinEuropewouldbeverydifficult

without France's cooperation. Sincere belief in this does not permit of hesitation advo-
catingFranco-Germancollaboration.ThecollaborationistsinFrance(Lasttwolines

garbled out.)

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 793

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

June 12, 1941
#222.

Youinquireaboutmy#216a.WellinitItoldyouaboutthefeelingthatIhavehadformany

years that I would like to see France and Germany make a permanent peace. I merely thought
that this would help you along in your future negotiations with the French, and did not mean

tosaythatwehaveanydefiniteplansformediationbetweenFranceandGermanyrightnowunderthepresentcircumstances.Iamsurethatyouwerenotmistakenaboutthis,butI

thought I had better let you know..SeeII,793A,B,andC,inwhichMATSUOKAdeclaresthatonlyanunderstandingbetweenGermanyandFrancewilltherebepeaceinEurope.
Trans. 6-14-41

No. 793A

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

June 4, 1941
#216.

(Part 1 of 3)

I, the Foreign Minister, have always entertained the belief that since Japan emerged from
isolation as a great power it is our mission to be a stabilizing force for world peace, in the

realizationofwhichweareabletocontributeverygreatly.Lookingattherealfactsoftheworldsituationtodayfromthepointofviewoffundamentals,Idonotbelievethatwecanstand

idly by and see the stability and peace of Europe, which, after all, was the fountainhead of
thecivilizationofourtimes,vanish.Now,thestabilityandpeaceofEuropedepends

primarily upon a reconciliation between Germany and France, followed by continued

harmonybetweenthosetwonations.TheBritishEmpireitselfoughttorealizethatthiswouldbebestforherowngood.Fromherheartshebegsandpraysforpeaceandsecurity,butwhen

she faces the problem of pE:!ace throughout Europe she is too deeply involved Oll. that con-
tinent to extricate herself and view the matter realistically. Her interests are so vast and

varied in Europe that she has always followed the policy of, as they say in English, "divide and
rule."Historyprovesthat!NocountryinthegeographicalpositionofEngland,boundupas

she is by interests in Europe, could ever hope to contribute to the stabilization of this
continent,butourempire,whichhasrelativelysmallmaterialinterestsinEuropeandwho

can view the world on a broader plane, stands in a good position to bring about harmony
between Germany and France. For thirty or forty years I have entertained this view and ithasbeenmyconstanthopethatourempiremightcontributetothepeaceoftheworld.

Trans. 6-7-41
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No. 793B

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Vichy

June 4, 1941

#216.

(Part 2 of 3)

LastautumnweenteredintoanalliancerelationshipwithGermanyandItaly.Usingour

convenient position produced thereby, I have hoped to take a step, even though it be but one
step,inthedirectionofrealizingtheidealofmylifetime.Nayandmore,thefactthatsomeyearsagoweconcludedtheAnti-CominternPactwithGermany(immediatelyuponmyreturntoTokyofromGenevawithoutamoment'sdelayIadvancedthisproposal,confident

in the hope that it would lead to an alliance) and, proceeding further, converted it into a
Tri-PartitePact,wasmotivatedandconceivedbythissingleideaofmyown.WhenIrecentlyvisitedEurope,inGermanyIreiteratedmydeeprootedconvictionsandIlearneddefinitelyfromChancellorHITLERthatheintendstogiveFrancethepositionofagreatpowerintheneworderwhichistobeestablishedinEurope.HowgladIwastohearhimsaythat!IalsofranklytoldForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPwhatIhavebeencherishingovertheselong,longyearsandwentontoexplaintohimthatJapan,whoisafriendandallyofGermany,is

in a favorable position to mediate between Germany (and Italy) and France, in which case IhopedthatGermanywoulddoherutmosttoassistFrance.
Well,inJapanImetandcametoknowMr.ROBAN"andfortunatelybeforeIleftforEuropeandalsoaftermyreturn,Iconfidentiallytoldhimoftheconfidenceandhopeofmywholelifetime.(AmbassadorHENRYknewallaboutit)andMr.ROBANsaidtome:"I,too,allmylife

have always said that France must reach a permanent understanding with Germany.

.Plenipotentiary from Vichy to French Indo-China.

Trans. 6-7-41

No. 793C

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Vichy

Part 3 of 3.

June 4, 1941
#216.

Hecontinued,"Unlessthishappens,IamoftheopinionthattherewillneverbepeaceinEurope.Iabsolutelyagreewithwhatyousay."Ithensaid,"Wellthen,Mr.ROBAN,onyourwaybacktoFranceIwantyoutobesuretostopoffinJapanandtotalkwithAmbassadorSTARMER,andifitisalrightwithhim,togotoGermanyandtalkwithForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPandthenevenperhapswithChancellorHITLER."Mr.Robanreplied,"IwilltalkwithAmbassadorSTARMER,butbeforeIconversewithHITLERandRIBBENTROP,
IwillhavetogofirsttoVichyandcommunewithMARSHALPETAIN.OtherwiseIfearthattheplanmightbedifficulttocarryout."Onthiswebothagreed.(ThelasttimeMr.ROBANwasinJapanhedidnotgetachancetotalkwithAmbassadorSTARMER,whowasverybusy.)

WillYourHonorpleasestudythismessagewellandwhenyouhaveitinmind,goandtell

the German officials with appropriate emphasis what I have so fervently hoped for over
thesemany,manyyears.Pleaseuseyoureffortstogetthemtoagreetoourmediation.Needlesstosay,thematterisratherdelicate;soIamsureyouwillbequitecircumspect.
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WhenIwasinGermany,IexplainedtoForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPandtoAmbassadorSTARMERthefinecharacterofMr.ROBANandIsaidtothem,"Gentlemen,hereisIimanofthefutureuponwhomwemustkeepoureyes."ForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPlistened

with great interest and nodded in assent.
Please wire this to Berlin.

Trans. 6-7-41

No. 794

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Vichy

(Message to Berlin # 519.)

June 16, 1941
#233.

(Part 1 of 2.)Reyour#685°.
In view of the trend of events, the Imperial Government finds it necessary first of all to secure

airplane bases in southern French Indo-China and to expedite an understanding whereby our
warshipscanfreelyenterandleavethatcountry.Willyou,therefore,immediatelygoandaskForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROPtohavetheVichyGovernmentsecretlyagreetothissothatwemaywithoutanydelaydefinitelyobtainportsandairplanebases.PleaseaskhimtohaveVichywiretheFrenchIndo-Chineseofficialstosupportourclaimssothatwemayobtaintheserightsandbegintoexpandandstrengthenthem.Usemynextnumber,520°,asthebasis

of your explanation. If this plan of ours does not succeed, if and when the times comes, theImperialGovernmentisdeterminedonitsowntotakewhatevermeasuresmaybenecessary.
It goes without saying that our Empire has no intention of invading French Indo-China. This

point is clarified by the recent exchange of notes between Japan and French Indo-Chinese
authorities, as well as by the assurances in the peace treaty recently signed between Japan and
French Indo-China.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-17-41

No. 795

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Vichy

Message to Berlin # 519.

June 16, 1941
#233.

(Part 2 of 2.)

The Imperial Government has in no wise changed its policy of continuing its guarantees to
respecttheterritorialintegrityofFrenchIndo-China.Totellthetruth,asthingsnowlookitwouldappearthatitisGreatBritainwhomightsubjugatethatcountryandmakeitabasefor

an attack on Japan. It is our desire to offset the danger of Great Britain seizing this important
area.FrenchIndo-Chinamustbedefendedfromsuchafate.Tobesure,IfeelthattheFrench
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knowthatitistotheiradvantageaswellastoourstomakesecurethestrategicpositionofourgreatEmpireintheFarEastandthatourinterest,aswellastheirs,centersinFrenchIndo-

China. Another thing: Lately the DeGaullists have been strengthening their position in south-
ern French Indo-China and there is a tendency for the people no longer to listen to the Gover-

norGeneral.PleaseexplainthatalsotoRIBBENTROPandaskhimtoguideandadvisethe

Vichy Government to speedily acquiesce to our demands without any misgivings as to our good
intentions.

Thissituationwillpermitofnoequivocation,sopleasenegotiatewiththisclearlyinmind.ThismessageissentalsotoVichy.
Trans. 6-17-41

No. 796

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy June 17,1941

#234.

Action Berlin as # 520.

Airports agreed upon between Japan (?) and French Indo-China in the order of their impor-
tance:

1. Saigon Bienhoa
2. Phnom penh
3. Kompontrach
4. Nhatrang
5. Soctrang
6. Toura-(Tourain)
7. Simreap

Harbors in order of importance:
1. Saigon
2. Camranh

This had been relayed to France.

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 797

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

Message to Berlin # 533.

June 18, 1941
#237.Reyour#700.and#707..

Willyoupleasecommunicatemy#519bverbatimbywordofmouthtoForeignMinisterRIBBENTROP.Inthatmessage,youknow,Ispokeofsuitablemeasures,etc.Now,iftheForeign
Ministerquestionsyou,tellhimthatIwanthimtoputcompletetrustinme.Tellhimthat

the Imperial Government would not take such a step as this without strong resolution, and
that it goes without saying that our Government has no bad faith in mind.

During this conversation, if the Foreign Minister takes the view that, in view of the nature of
the relations existing between Germany and France, even though he tried to get Vichy to
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acceptourproposalitwouldbeimpossibletodoso,pleasebesuretotellhimnottoevenattemptitbecausethisisaseriousmatterandifitleakedoutthatweweretryingtogetGer-

many to bring pressure to bear upon Vichy for such a purpose a serious secret would be dis-
closed and our future schemes blasted. If RIBBENTROP, in other words, thinks Germanycouldnotsucceed,wewillhavetothinkofsomewaytoapproachthematteronourown.Pleasekeepthisinmindduringyourconversation.

"Not available.

bMatsuoka wires Osima in Berlin to ask Ribbentrop to bring pressure to bear on Vichy to obtain airplane bases
and free ports in Southern French Indo-China in order to offset and oppose British machinations See II, 795.

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 798

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

June 22,1941
#246.

Message to Berlin # 549.Reyour#736".
PleasegotoForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROPimmediatelyandclarifythefollowing

points:

1.AsIsaidinmypreviousmessage,ifForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPandAmbassadorABETZbdonotthinkthatthereismuchchanceinsucceeding,sincetheJapaneseGovernment

is prepared to broach the subject with Vichy and the French Indo-China officials and to begin
negotiationswiththem,tellRIBBENTROPtodropthematter.2.Itisabsolutelyessentialthatwegetmilitarybasescandairbasesdandproceedtoworkattheirexpansion,anditnaturallyfollowsthatinordertodefendthesamewemuststation

in the areas concerned a sufficient number of soldiers.

3.IfwecannotbytheregulardiplomaticmethodscauseFrancetoagree,wearedefinitely

determined to achieve our object by military means.
Relayed to Vichy."Notavailable.bGermanAmbassadortoVichy.

'Saigon and Camranth Bay as Naval Bases.
dSeven air bases in South French Indo-China.

Trans. 6-23-41

No. 799

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

June 30, 1941
#252.Remy#571toBerlin".

InspiteofwhatourAmbassadorinBerlinsays,weconsiderthatitisnowabsolutelyessentialtomakeFranceaccedetoourdemands,sopleasefollowtheinstructioninmycaptionmessage.

Please transmit to Berlin."Notavailable.Trans. 7-3-41
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No. 800

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

(Circular)

June 28, 1941
# 1358.

(Secret outside the Department)Re#230aaddressedtothisministerfromSaigon.Onthe25th,theEconomicAffairsrepresentativespoketomeconfidentiallyasfollows:
"1. I think it would not be difficult, by means of negotiations between Tokyo, Berlin, and

Vichy,inviewoftheoutbreakofwarbetweenGermanyandSovietRussia,tohaveJapantake

charge of rubber from French Indo-China; namely, 1,875 tons (at present waiting for a ship to
carry it) destined for TOKUSHUb, and the 7,000 tons destined for the same port and to be
shipped in July; in all, 7,875' tons.

"2. I believe it would be possible also to regarding the 5,000 tons (the
second shipment) destined for Japan if Japan negotiates with the Vichy government."

Inthelightofthesituationdescribedabove,Ithinkitisveryimportantthatwetakeaboldstepatthistimeregardingrubber.Iamgivingyoumyhumblesuggestionhopingthatitwould

be of interest to you."Notavailable.
bUnknown.

'Probably a mistake for 8,875 tons.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 801

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

~

July 4, 1941

#609.Reyour#828a.WehavecometotheconclusionthatitwouldbeofnouseforForeignMinisterRIBBENTROP
to try to prevail upon the Vichy Government to accede to our demands and that he would have

hardlyanychanceofsucceeding.Therefore,willyou,inaccordancewithmypreviousmes-sage,advisetheGermanstorefrainfromspeakingofthematteratall?Ontheotherhand,willyoupleaseimmediatelyinformForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPthatassoonaswegetasuitableopportunitywearegoingtonegotiatewithVichyand,iftheysayusnay,wewillfight.Inthiscase,afterhostilitiesarebegun,wemayseefittorequestatleastverbalassistance

from Germany.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-7-41
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No. 802

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 7, 1941 .
#860.ChiefofOfficerouting.Reyour#609a.

Onthe7th,IcalledAmbassadorStahmerandaskedhimtowireForeignMinisterRibben-tropattheofficeoftheHighCommandandatthesametimeIaskedhimtocommunicateit

immediately to Ambassador Abetz."SeeII,801."WehavecometotheconclusionthatitwouldbeofnouseforForeignMinisterRibbentroptotryto
prevail upon the Vichy government to accede to our demands and that he would have hardly any chance of succeeding.Therefore,willyou,inaccordancewithmypreviousmessage,advisetheGermanstorefrainfromspeakingonthematteratall.Ontheotherhand,willyoupleaseimmediatelyinformForeignMinisterRibbentropthatassoonaswegetasuitableopportunitywearegoingtonegotiatewithVichyand,iftheysayusnay,wewillfight.Inthiscaseafterhostilitiesarebegun,wemayseefittorequestatleastverbalassistancefromGermany."

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 803

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

June;28, 1941
#800.Reyour#571a.

IreportedadditionaldataonFrance'srecognitionoftheWangregimeinmy#791abutsinceyoumadenoreferencewhatevertothis,Ibelieveourmessagesmusthavecrossed.IfwewanttoinsureforourselvesinthefuturefreedomofactioninFrenchIndo-China,inmyopinion,itisdecidelynottheb~tpolicyatthistimetopressthepointofrecognitionoftheWangregime.

I beg you most earnestlx to drop the matter.
Transmitted to France.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 804

FROM:TO: Tokyo July 4, 1941
# 1425.

(Circular)

(Message to Vichy # 256)Reyour#336a.
The People's Government is most eager to get France's recognition, and so please agaIn

press the matter strongly on the government.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-8-41
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No. 805

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

July 8, 1941
#263.Reyour#347a.

Wehavedecided,everythingconsidered,thatthebasicnegotiationswillbecarriedonin

Vichy. In view of the extreme gravity of these negotiations, you will please undertake them

with great assurance and firmness. I, the Foreign Minister, trust implicitly in your ability and
know you will spare no efforts.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 806

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Hanoi

July 10, 1941
#167.

In exchange for compliance with our request that regular air service between Japan and
Thailandbeincreased,theFrenchauthoritieshavebeenaskingthatwesellthemairplanes.HavingdecidedtocomplywiththerequestforthereasonthatwewishtoincreaseourinfluenceinFrenchIndo-Chinainthematterofaviation,IunderstandthattheArmyhassentthefol-lowingtelegramtoOfficialSUMIDA.Therefore,pleasebesoinformed.

1.AreplybeaddressedtotheFrenchauthoritiesthatwewouldsell,inexchangeforin-creasedairservice,airplanes(twoairplanesoftheATtypebelongingtotheJapaneseAviationCompany),and,furfllermore,thatwewouldliketohavetheEERUFURANSUamadeacom-

pany jointly manag~d by Japan and France.

2.Theairplanesaretobesuppliedthemwiththepoliticaldevelopmentsinview.Thisis

to take place from August onward. (However, keep this date strictly secret from the French

authorities).

"AIR FRANCAIS.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 807

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

(In 2 parts-complete.)

July 11, 1941
#270.ToHanoias#172.

Exchange of ratification of the economic treaty between Japan and French Indo-China has

nowtakenplaceatlast.Wefeelverykeenlytheneedofhavingpromoterssentatoncetolook

after our rights and interests which are stipulated in Article 5 of the protocol, and as a prelim-
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inarytoadoptionitwasdecidedthatforthepurposeofspeedingupeconomicinvestigations

with such promoters in mind, an investigative committee be organized and sent to French

Indo-Chinaundergovernmentdirection.Pleasebearthefollowingpointsinmindandsecure

the consent of the French and also their facilitation of the plan:
(1)AtthetimethatwenegotiatedforthedispatchofexpertstomakeasurveyofpetroleumresourcesinFrenchIndo-China,wetoldthemofthisplan,butwrittenrepresentationwasmadebyboththeGovernorGeneralandtheAmbassadorinTokyototheeffectthatsucha

survey would need to be referred to the economic conference called for in Article 7 of the pro-
tocol, and that it could be carried out only to such an extent as approved by the conference,

andtherefore,thedispatchofanyinvestigatingcommitteecannotbealloweduntilafterthisprocedurehasbeenfollowed.Asthiswasjustbeforetheratificationofthetreatywerefrained

from taking any issued with the French in their position-, but allowed the matter to pass that

way,however,wecannotrecognizethisposition.InasmuchastheFrenchinthepresenttreaty

have recognized in principle our participation in the development of French Indo-China re-
sources,itbecomesabsolutelynecessarythatwemakeasurveyoftheresourcesandgoaheadwithdefiniteplansfortheirdevelopment.Todefertheveryfirststepintheconferencewouldbeinconsistentwiththespiritoftheprotocol.AsweseeittheFrench,intakingthisposition,

are merely endeavoring to delay our beginning of actual operations, under the pretense of an
economicconference,andatthesametimetheywouldlimitthescopeofourinvestigations,andthustheywouldreducetomerewordswithoutsignificancethebasicprincipleinvolvedin

the launching of enterprises by Japanese, which they have already recognized. Not only in
this matter but in everything, the attitude the French have taken gives one the impression

thattheyaredoingtheirutmosttominimizetherealessenceofthetreaty,andtopreventour

economic advance, and that they have no intention of making direct economic cooperation

withusamounttoanything,whichattitudeweregretverymuch.Thisisamattertowhichweattachgreatimportance,andwewantitemphasizedfromthefirst,andtherefore,weexpecttheFrenchtoaccedetoourrequestinthismatterjustaswe

have planned it. /
(2) It is expected that the group to be sent on this mission will include technicians and

promoters,whowillengageintechnicalsurveysunderthedirectionofthegovernment.To

leave the work to the individual "initiative" of the various firms would only lead to competi-

tion and speculation which would be detrimental to real development of resources, and also
lead to untoward results in financial conditions in French Indo-China, and therefore, it is

planned that a sound development program shall be pushed along under governmental con-
trol.

(3)AsamatteroffacttheandotherJapanesefirmshavealreadybegunoperationsin

iron, manganese, apatite, etc., or are endeavoring to launch into it, and, therefore, it is essen-
tialthatthegovernmentatoncehavesurveysmadeandbegintodirecttheJapaneseenter-prisesinlinesofmutualendeavor.Wewishtosendthepartyofinvestigatorsverysoonand

are laying definite plans for it.
(4)Astothemake-upoftheparty.Therewillbeachairman(weintendtogivehimthe

status of an envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary), and several from headquarters
toberesidentinFrenchIndo-ChinatomakecontractswithFrenchIndo-Chinaauthorities.Besidesthese,otherexpertswillbesentfromtimetotimeonthebasisofreplenishmentswho

will make investigations in regard to the mining industries, (iron, coal, manganese, and the
non-ferrous metals), agricultural industries, (rice, yellow hemp, rubber), forestry industries,andmarineproducts,etc.

This has been relayed to Hanoi. Hanoi will send it on to Saigon by the next mail.

Trans. 7-29-41
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No. 808

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 11, 1941
#355.Reyour#267°.

Onthe10th,IhadHaradasuggesttoARUNAARUthatastheGermanshadagreedinprin-cipletoour"schedule"bwewouldliketohavehimarrangeatonceforthesesupplies."A"re-pliedthathehadnoadviceasyetfromtheGermans,andtoaquestionfromHaradaheissaid

to have replied that as this was the first he had heard of any understanding between GermanyandFranceregardingtheremainderofthatwhichwastobeloadedforFranceproper,hewould
like inquiry made of at once."Notavailable.

'For shipping rubber and other strategic materials{?).

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 809

FROM:TokyoTO:VichyReyour#194°.May 7,1941

#184.

Please prod the French authorities without delay and reply outcome."AsAmbassadorHenryseemstobeverybusy,theJapsasktheFrenchtoallowthenegotiationsonF.I-C.rubber,
etc., to be carried on in Vichy.

Trans. 5-12-41

No. 810

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

July 14, 1941
#282.

(Secret.)Remy#184°.AccordingtoawirefromAmbassadorOSIMAb,theGermanauthoritieshavealreadyagreed
to the matter, and so will you urge the matter on the French authorities as soon as possible andwiremetheresults.

"See n, 607 concerning negotiations on French Indo-China rubber.

'Japanese Ambassador in Berlin.

Trans. 7-17-41
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No. 811

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

July 12, 1941
#272.

Important messages are being sent out today, the 12th. Keep the office force in readiness.

Trans. Not dated

No. 812

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

July 12, 1941
#273.Secret.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.

(Part 1 of2)a.

1.Becauseofthenewinternationalconditionswhichareextremelydifficult,theImperial

Government had decided that the acquisition of military bases and the occupation by Impe-
rial troops in French Indo-China is necessary for the establishment of a "Far Eastern Sphere
of Co-prosperity." Representations have been made to the French Government recently
along these lines. The United States and Great Britain protest this action. Putting aside this
action on their part, the foregoing will be realized. With the decided strong determination of
the Imperial Government, should the French Government and the French Indo-China au-
thorities be opposed, exceeding firmness will be employed.

2. I think it may be said that the relations between Japan and French Indo-China were
gradually improving, but as yet a condition of full satisfaction has not been reached. Further-

more,AmericaandEnglandhavebeenconstrictingusbyencirclement.Nowifafootholdis

gained (by them) in southern French Indo-China, the outcome would be that French Indo-
China would not completely follow along with us. There is a feeling that, although the French

havesuccessivelycompromised,thispresentdemandisbeingforceduponthem,theImperial

Government really does not want to do this. In addition it may be said that because France
hasbeenapproachingtheAxis,relationshavebecomedelicate.ThepositionhasbeentakenthatitistruelyinevitablethatJapanforherownexistenceandself-defensefollowoutapolicy

of southern expansion.

3.NegotiationsareagainbeingmadewithFrance.Startingfromthepointofself-defense,

the occupation by Imperial troops and considering the question from a broad view-point, an

answer of assent or refusal is to be secured from them. Following out the persuasion (inserting

'on the 20th Japanese time' in the representation suggested in # 274b), you are to secure an
answerfromthem.WeareverydesirousthattheFrenchacceptthedemandsoftheImperial

Government in regard to the (several ?) questions in order that the occupation may be a peace-
ful one. If the period of negotiation is long, it would give France the opportunity to delay and

inthemeantimetheUnitedStatesandGreatBritainwouldmakeagreatuproar.Inordertoavoidthis,thenegotiationsmustbecarriedoutintheshortestpossibleperiod.Thiswouldat

least, during the aforementioned period, force them to make a definite answer of "yes" or "no".
Shoud they accept, make the diplomatic exchange referred to in # 276c. -----

preparations are being made.
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Oncethishasbeenstarted,forstrategicalreasonsdefinitelyrefusetoallowchanges.Foryour

information only; should France accept, the occupation would be a peaceful one; if not, ,a

military one.

"Part 2, See II, 813.

bSee II, 814-815. Matsuoka describes the situation in French Indo-China and urges the French Government to

accept the Japanese terms and take all necessary steps with the object of defending French Indo-China jointly.
'See II, 817. Matsuoka's message to the French Government submitting the proposals regarding French Indo-

China.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 813

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

July 12, 1941
#273.

(Part 2 of2)a.

4.Weareverydeterminedinthepresentdemands.Itisdifficulttosaythattherewillnot

be a great change in the position of French Indo-China if the French refuse our demands and
theEmpireforitsownstandpointmuststationtheEmperor'stroopsthere.Itisdesirousthattheyclearlyrealizethis.IftheFrenchaccept,provisionwillbemadefortheguaranteeinall

seriousness and respect for the sovereignty and integrity of French Indo-China. It need not be
said that this present agreement viewed within itself contains the deepest feeling for the car-

ryingoutofobligations.Besuretousethistothefullestinprevailinguponthem.And,fur-

thermore, of course it is the intention that should France accept, French Indo-China would be
consideredasanalliedcountry,beinginasfaraspossible,suppliedwithmaterialsand

munitions.

5.Inaddition,sincetheestablishmentoftheagreementoflastyearbetweenHENRIandMATSUOKAanduntiltherecentFrench-JapaneseProtocolandEconomicAgreement,theFrench,throughtheirsincerity,werebringingaboutatonetimearapprochementwithJapan.Nowagain,militaryrequestsarebeingmade.NodoubtFrancefindsthisstrangebutitisdue

to the stringent conditions of late. It is highly desirous that they are convinced that there are
no designs of infringing upon French sovereignty.

6.AsthereisastrongfeelingthatHENRIinTokyoisaDeGaullist,theImperialGovern-

ment is negotiating as soon as possible. The English Ambassador has actually been informed
(?) (garbled at this point). The present negotiations are to take place there (France). In view of

theimportanceofthematter,youaretonegotiatedirectlywithPremierPETAINandofcourseinthosethingsofthecountrytowhichyouareaccreditedyouwilldealwithDARLAN.

There is danger that reports of this upon reaching the British would further unnecessarily
complicate things, so do not let this leak out. Take strict care with the French. Please tele-
graph Germany.

"See II, 812 for part 1.

Trans. 7-14-41
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No. 814

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

July 12, 1941
#274.

Separate wire.

Strictly secret.

(Part 1 of 2.)

1. In view of the pressing situation, due partly to radical changes in recent international
relations and partly to military and political activity by the third powers in the South Seas
which form a part of the great Far Eastern sphere of co-prosperity, the Imperial Government

has found it necessary to resort to every effective means for the purpose of Japan's existence
andself-defense.AsituationhasdevelopedinFrenchIndo-China,andmoreparticularlyin

its southern section, in which a faction not desiring to cooperate with Japan, as well as French-
men in the DeGaulle faction, are plotting in various ways together with the British and
Americans. This is a situation which causes no end of concern to Japan. It may well be said
that if as a result of this French Indo-China falls in line with Great Britain and the United

States with a view of surrounding Japan and if French Indo-China secedes from France and
createsasituationthatweseetodayinSyria,itwillnotonlybeagreatlosstoFrancebutaseriousmatterTopreventtheriseofthissituationandtosafeguardFrenchIndo-Chinafrominvasionbythirdpowersand,also,atthesametimetoperfectthecooper-ationsbetweenJapanandFrenchIndo-China,isanobligationnotonlyonthepartofJapan,

who is concerned with stability in the Far East, but, also, of France. What is more, conditions

havereachedthestagealreadyinwhichwecannolongerremaininactive.(Shouldtheydeny

that the situation is not so serious, will you reply to them that even if the situation has not
yet reached that stage at present, it is clear that developments will reach that point sooner
or later in accordance with the plans of Britain.)

However,inasmuchasitisnotenoughtodependonthepoliticalagreementrecentlycom-pleted,ifwearetorealizetheaforementionedobjective,Japanwishesatthistimetotakethe

initiative of cooperating militarily with France with a view to defending French Indo-China.

2. Reviewing the situation at hand, it is clear in the light of recent events that France is not
in a position to effectively defend alone her colonies scattered over various parts of the world.
Notwithstanding this fact, the developments in French Indo-China have taken on a serious

aspect,asdescribedabove,andsoJapan,regardingasshedoesFrenchIndo-Chinaasanim-

portant part of the Far Eastern sphere of co-prosperity, cannot stand by with her hands folded.
It is believed, therefore, that if France intends to really guarantee the safety of Indo-China,
she would have to cooperate and join hands completely with Japan, not only in an economic

w:ay,butalsomilitarily.ForFrancetocomprehendtheworldtrendsinthetruelightandto

accept our proposals without reservation by placing absolute confidence in Japan-this is heronlywaytosaveFrenchIndo-Chinafromconfusion.
Trans. 7-14-41
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No. 815

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Vichy

Part 2 of 2.

July 12, 1941
#274.

3.TheJapaneseGovernmenturgestheFrenchGovernmentthatitacceptthefollowing

terms on the 20th Japanese time and take all necessary steps with the object of defending
French Indo-China jointly. Namely:

(a) Dispatching to southern French Indo-China the required number of troops, severalshipsandtherequirednumberofairdetachments.
(b)Topermittheuseandourestablishmentoffacilitiesatthefollowingplaces:AirBasesSIEMU-REABU:8places:BUNONPEN:TURAN: N-YATORAN:

BIENHOA:SAIGON:SOKUTORAN:andKONBON-TORATUSIYU.
NavalBasesSAIGON:and2places:KAMURANH.

(c) Recognize the right of the expeditionary force to conduct maneuvers, to reside and to
freelymoveaboutandtoprovidespecialfacilitiesforthesepurposes.(Thisincludesacan-cellationofallmattersintheNISIHARA-MARUTANAgreementplacingalimitationupon

the right of residence and freedom of movement of the expeditionary force.)

(d)TotakeallsuitablemeasuresinordertopreventacollisionbetweentheFrenchIndo-ChinaforcesandtheJapaneseforcesatthepointsoflandingorthereaboutwhichwillbespeci-

fied in a special telegram.

(e) Recognition of the principal conditions relative to the movement of the expeditionary
force. (The landing forces are the same as those mentioned in (b).) (However, inasmuch as
this point concerns an important military secret it should not be submitted until the other side
has given a comprehensive approval of our demands, together with instructions concerningdi~tributionoftroops.Thispointshouldbemadeknownonlyafterwehavewireyou.)

(f)Asregardsdetailsoftheexpeditionaryforce,theyshouldbedecidedataconferencetobeheldatthemilitaryheadquartersinFrenchIndo-China(theSUMIDAOrganization)with

the French Indo-China authorities after the French authorities have approved of our proposal.
However, in case these details have not been agreed upon by the time the landing forces have
arrived at the points of landing, they should be decided after the landing has been accom-
plished.

(g)Toissuecurrencyfortheuseoftheexpeditionaryforce(thedetailsaregiveninsepa-

rate message # 275°).
Please transmit to Berlin.

"See 11,816.

Trans. 7-14-41
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No. 816

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Vichy July 12, 1941

#275.

Special Message. Secret.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
Regarding the amount of troops sent to French Indo-China.

1. The French Indo-China authorities are to guarantee to supply the amount in piastres
through the organization set-up. The specific method will be brought out in a separate agree-
ment.

2. The amount to be paid for the balance of the year is 23,000,000 piastres (monthly amount,
4,500,000 piastres). This is to be paid in "free yen" (Literal translation), American dollars, or
in gold, whichever the French Indo-China authorities desire. Furthermore, the amount of

1,000,000piastresamonth'loaned'tothearmystationedintheNorthernsectionisnotin-

cluded in the above figures.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 817

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Vichy

July 12, 1941
#276.

Separate Telegram.

Strictly Secret.

Iamtakingthelibertyofapproachingyouwiththisletter.Ihavethehonorofsubmitting

to the government of your country the following proposal regarding Indo-China in accordance

withinstructionsfrommyhomecountry.

1. Japan and France should cooperate militarily for joint defense of French Indo-China.
2. For the purpose of this military cooperation, the government of France should grant the

following to Japan in French Indo-China: Herein should be listed (a), (b), (c), and (g) given inmytelegram#274"(thecontentofmy#275bshouldbeaddedto(g».
3. Regarding the landing of the aforementioned expeditionary force, the French Govern-

ment should recognize the principal point regarding the activity of these forces and, further-
more, should take all suitable steps, including withdrawal of the French Indo-China garrison
and air forces in the neighborhood of the points at which the Japanese forces will be landed sothatcollisionbetweentheJapaneseforcesandtheFrenchIndo-Chinaforcesmaybeavoided.

4. The details concerning the movement of the expeditionary forces should be decided by
themilitaryauthoritiesofthetwocountriesinFrenchIndo-China.Itismywishthatthegovernmentofyourcountrywillagreewiththeforegoing.Iwouldlike

to add, furthermore, that it is the desire of the Japanese government that in case the govern-
ment of your country agrees to this, the agreement be recognized by means of a formal written
notice as soon as possible. I would like for you to transmit, etc. (In case the French authorities,

afternogotiations,refusetoacceptourproposal,omittheaforementioned1.Astothewrittenagreement,itwouldbenecessarytoput1.givenabove(jointdefense)intheformofaprotocol
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(a draft will be sent you separately), and the portion coming under 4. into a diplomatic docu-
ment having the validity of a treaty. This is for your reference.

"See 11,814,815.
bSee 11,816.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 818

FROM:TO: Tokyo(Matsuoka)
Vichy

July 12, 1941

#278.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
Strictly Secret.PleasehandthismessagetoMr.ROBANGasthepersonalmessageofthisMinister.

(Furthermore,pleasecautionROBANtob~verycarefulnottoletthisleakouttoabsolutely

any other person.)

ThisMinisterhasfiledrepresentationsrecentlywiththeFrenchGovernmentdemandingmilitarybasesinFrenchIndo-China,aswellasotheressentialconcessions,butfortheIm-

perial Government to do this has become absolutely unavoidable in the defense of the rights

of self-existence, self-defense, and the defense of our position in the great Far East. In all so-
lemnity the Imperial Government respect the sovereignty of France and the integrity of her
territorial rights in French Indo-China and wishes to make clear beforehand her rigid adherence
to the duty of with which the Imperial Government finds itself faced, arising

frominternationalagreementsalreadyestablished.Notonlydoesitgowithoutsayingthatwe

have no intention of avoiding our duties, but should the Imperial Government be able to work
in closest concert with the French Government in French Indo-China, it is her most ardent

wish to carry out to the fullest extent the responsibilities arising in measures of cooperate
defense.Ontheonehand,thecurrentsituationintheSouthSeasarea,ofwhichyouarewell

aware, is as you have repeatedly told the Government of your homeland. These extremely
straitened circumstances have already forced the Imperial Government to outline in these

representations matters which it cannot possibly excuse. This Minister is able to discern the
circumstances between the French Government and the real intentions of the Imperial Gov-

ernment and, in addition t9 this, considering the effect of a world upheaval, it throws not the

slightestdoubtontheintentionsoftheImperialJapaneseGovernment.Wewillnotstopby

merely hoping for the acceptance of these representations with frankness and without reser-
vation.

With regard to this matter, separately Prime Minister KONOE has already sent a personal
messagetoMarshalPETAIN.Youarewellawareoftheworldsituation,andparticularlyofthesituationintheFarEast.IwouldhaveYourExcellency,therefore,offertoyourHomeGov-ernmentexpressionsoffriendship,anditismymostardentwishthatyouwillextendyour

very best efforts that they may accept the representations of the Imperial Japanese Govern-
ment.I,theForeignMinister,knowfullwellthegreateffortstowhichYourExcellencyhas

gone in order to maintain Franco-Japanese friendship but I would have you know that I have
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beenunavoidablyforcedtoaskyoutogotogreattroubleagainandagain,evenmorethanone

could bear, because this is a most serious problem.

.Plenipotentiary from Vichy to French Indo-China.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 819

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Washington

July 15, 1941
#369.

(Part 1 of 3t. Message to Vichy # 279, on the 12th. Strictly Secret.

ThefollowingarenoticeableinstancesofactivitiesonthepartoftheDeGaullefaction;or

principal anti-Japanese activities on the part of the French authorities; and of the militarily,
economically, and politically threatening situation in the South Seas. And, so in your nego-
tiations, will you use these instances suitably and in accordance with necessity?

(1) Members of a group now holding important positions in the French Indo-China Govern-
ment prove to be clearly members of the DeGaulle faction. They are in close connection with
Britain and the United States and are acting on lines which betray as well as oppose Japan.

Theseare:Capt.JUAN,ChiefoftheAttacheesintheGovernorGeneral'sOfficeCol.MANIAN,ChiefofStaffoftheArmy-Kanbojia
DERUSAARU\formerlyChiefSecretaryintheGovernorGeneral'sOffice,atpresentChief

Director of -----MANTOBUANIb,ChiefofthePoliticalSectionoftheGovernorGeneral'sOffice
SHAARUTONb, Chief of the Education Section in the Governor General's Office

GANEIb, President of the Bank of Indo-China

DORASHUVUROTIERUb, President of the French-Chinese "Depresshu" at Saigon.

Accordingtowhatwasrevealedtousrecentlythroughveryreliableinformation,Capt.JUAN,mentionedabove,concludedonJanuary18th,ofthisyear,atSingaporeasecret

British-French commercial and navigation treaty. This treaty not only violates unmistakably

the sovereignty of France but also contains anti-Japanese clauses in contravention of the
Matsuoka-Henri agreement concluded on August 30th of last year.

For instance this treaty promises the British that the French steamers which may be con-
verted into armored cruisers-namely, Maresharu-Joffurub; Darutanianb; Araniisub-and also
other French steamers capable of a speed of fourteen knots or more which may enter French
Indo-China ports in the future, shall not be allowed, without previous consent of the British

NavalHeadquarters,tovisitJapaneseportswhichlieoutsideoftheprotectedareasinChina

and shall not be allowed to sail north of -----.

It also permits British civilian aviators to use the facilities and airports in French Indo-
China. Furthermore, at a conference held on January 20th, with the commander of the British
fleet, this captain promised that in the event relations with Japan reach the worst stage,
French Indo-China should send her ships either to Hongkong or Singapore and place them
under British control.

Oflate,meetingsheldbetweenthemembersoftheDeGaullefactionwiththeSingapore

authorities have become increasingly frequent.
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(2) TheFrenchIndo-ChinapoliceofficialshaveinsultedthemembersoftheJapaneseArmy
who have been entering French Indo-China since last year for occupation; they have oppressed
residentJapanese;theyhaveputpressureonnativeswhohaveattemptedtoapproachJapa-

nese civilians and officers and soldiers; and while shutting their eyes to anti-Japanese activi-

ties carried on by the representative of the Chungking Government, they have by resorting to
violence, invaded the office and expelled the representatives of the Nanking Government, which
is cooperating with the Japanese Government. In these various ways, they have been per-
sisting in anti-Japanese activity. Again, more recently, they have had referred for consider-

ationbytheJapanese-FrenchEconomicConference,thequestionofsendinganeconomic

investigation commission to French Indo-China despite the fact that the conference had

nothing to do with the question and thus they have secretly taken an attitude of non-cooperation
towards Germany.

.Part 2-See II, 820; Part 3-See II, 821.
'Kana spelling.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 820

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

July 12, 1941
#279.

(Part 2 of3)a.

3. Political and Military:
(1) England, the United States, and the Netherlands Indies, during the first ten days of

(February? August ?), entered into an agreement for the joint defense of the Pacific and de-
veloped lines for joint action against Japan in the fields of politics, economy, and military

endeavor.Onthebasisofthis,inWashington,Singapore,andManila,officialsofthosecoun-

tries frequently met for conversations. (Prior to this time, England, Australia, and Canada,
as you know, entered into conversations pointing toward joint action.)

(2) England, the United States, and the Netherlands Indies have brought about the
participationofCHIANGKAISHEKintheirmutualfront.OneplancalledfortheinstitutionofSHANGCHENbaschairmanofagroupofmilitaryrepresentativeswhichmetinandinSingapore.ItwasdecidedthroughconversationsamongtheleadersinWashington,Manila,

and Singapore that England and the United States would send specialists to Chungking. Sub-
sequently, on the 12th of (March? September?) in Rangoon, a school for the training of leaders

inguerillawarfarewasenteredintojointlybyEnglandandChina.Onthe19thofMarch,Eng-

land and China signed their military agreement. (This covered aid to the Chinese by Britain
and joint defense of Burma.) During the latter ten days of March, an agreement was entered

intofortheconstructionoftheBurmarailroad.Inaddition,atthesametimethattheUnited

States dispatched Major CONNELLY, an aviator, to China, the United States entered into
an agreement with China for the joint use of Chinese air fields and the transfer of military
fliers.

Furthermore, most recently, on the basis of the British-American-Chinese military agree-
ment, preparations are afoot in Singapore (?) for the establishment of an allied general staff,
and it has been decided that Chungking will dispatch seven members to it. However, in addi-
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tiontoSHANGCHEN,theyareplanningtosend(one?)(three?)persons.Furthermore,theyhavereachedamutualagreementwherebywithinoneweekafteraclashinforcewithJapan,60,000CHIANGtroopswillbedispatchedtoMalay.

Furthermore, according to the most reliable intelligences, it is expected that the British-
Chinesemilitaryalliancewillbeconcludedbetweenthe10thand20thofthismonth.Accord-ingtothis,thisalliancewillbecomeeffectiveatthesametimethatJapanmovestothesouth.Insuchanevent,itisexpectedthatChungkingwillhavespecialtroopssentintoBurma.

(3)England'sschemeswithregardtoThailandareasfollows:Ontheonehand,thecon-

centration of military strength in the areas adjacent to Thailand's borders; taking a place of
leadership so that she, through the anti-Pibul wing, the Chinese organizations abroad, and

theCommunistParty,maybringabouteithertheassassinationofPIBULcortheoverthrow

of his regime; the exercise of limitations on the export of ; or bring about military, eco-
nomic, and political pressure, but particularly economic pressure, by means of freezing Thai-

esefundsinLondon.Ontheotherhand,byexertingfirststringentandthenlenientmeasureswithregardtooursupplyofpetroleum(firstofall?aminimumof?60,000tons),sheisen-deavoringtodrawThailandwithinherowncampandtodriveawedgebetweenJapanand

Thailand.

.Part 1, seen, 819. ForPart30f3, seen, 821.

'Head of the 32nd Route Army; he has for many years been the military inspector for the Nationalist Party.
'Prime Minister of Thailand.

Trans. 7-19-41

No. 821

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

Part 3 of 3".

July 12, 1941
#279.

4. Economic:

(a) The United States, as you are well aware, has already started to put into operation an
embargo against Japan on petroleum and other essential goods. May 30th, they went so as to
make the export quota system apply in the Philippine Islands as well.

(b)IntheBritishpossessions,scrapiron,nickel,hempbags,jute,manganese,rubber,

tin, bauxite, etc., are being embargoed. In addition, with regard to wool, wheat and iron, they
are exercising greater stringency in the issuance of permits on their export quota system.

(c)ThroughBritishandAmericanmachinations,negotiationsbetweenJapanandtheNetherlandsIndieswerebrokenoff,asyouarewellaware.
(d) Thailand and French Indo-China, through pressure brought to bear upon them by

England and the United States and without regard for their duties as contracted, are making
it very difficult for us in the manner in which they are supplying us with rice, rubber, tin, etc.

(e) In connection with the military establishments of Britain, the United States, China
and the Netherlands Indies, they are daily making stronger and stronger preparations, asproofofwhichweneednotquoteanyfigures.

5.ThesituationbeingasIhaveoutlined,intheencirclementofJapan,aslongaswedo

not take strong measures at this time in the southern part of French Indo-China, Thailand and
FrenchIndo-Chinawillbedrawnintotheircampandthereisafearthatasituationsimilar
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to that in Syria would probably develop. It is but natural that the Imperial Government
shouldshowgraveconcernatthistime.SincethesituationisbecomingdangerousforFrance

too, for the above reasons it has become necessary for the Imperial Government to take the

initiative at this time and more strongly.

Please transmit this to Germany.

"Part 1 not available. See II, 819.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. S22

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Singapore

July 17, 1941
# 1535.

(Circular) .

TheImperialgovernmentrecentlyopenednegotiationsaimedattheestablishmentof

Japanese military bases and the stationing of troops in French Indo-China, with the government

of France. The reasons that Japan feels the necessity for taking these steps which are to be
takeninthenameofjointdefensebetweenJapanandFrenchIndo-China,aregiveninmy

separate Circular # 1536u.

It is Japan's desire to put these measures in effect peacefully, if it is in any way possible. If,
however, the French Government refuses to agree to our requests of if Britain and/or the United
States should interfere, Japan intends to carry out the project by force.

Ireporttheaboveforonlyyourinformation.WewishtoavoidanyfrictionwithBritainand

the United States, particularly with Britain.

Therearenoobjections,therefore,toyourexplaining,onthepretextthattheyareyourown

personal opinions, the situation along the following lines; Japan has no intention of using
bases in the southern part of French Indo-China as jumping off places for further military

penetration; by taking these steps at the present time the territorial integrity/of French Indo-
Chinawillbeguaranteed;moreover,itwillpreventpossibleclasheswiththeNetherlands

East Indies and the Malaya area.

Pleasemakeeveryefforttopreventtheofficialsintheareatowhichyouaccreditedfrombecomingunnecessarilyagitatedinthebeliefthatacrisisisathand.Atthesametime,please

prevent the Japanese residents there from feeling too uneasy over the situation.
This message address to Singapore and Batavia.

"See II, 823.

Trans. 7-18-41
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No. 823

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Singapore

July 17,1941
# 1536.

(Circular).

Strictly confidential. Separate cable.

TheImperialgovernmenthasnowdecideduponadefinitepolicy.Itwasadoptedtomeet

the rapid changes which are being brought about in the world situation which is making the
southern part of French Indo-China vitally necessary to Japan's continued existence and
defense.

TherecentattitudeofthevariousBritishcolonies,theNetherlandsEastIndiesandthe

Philippines, have made it essential for Japan to be guaranteed access to needed materials in

French Indo-China and Thailand. It is a matter of life and death to Japan to be assured an
access to those materials.

The British and the United States are assuming an anti-Japanese attitude in an ever
increasing degree. Their military ties with the Chungking government are constantly being

intensifiedandatthesametime,theyarenowapplyingpressureonThailand.Moreover,theyareurgingtheDeGaullefactionandtheChineseinthesouthernpartofFrenchIndo-Chinatosowtheseedsofdissatisfactionanddiscontent.AllofthesetendtoendangerJapan'spositioninthatareaand,undersomecircumstances,maymakeasecondSyriaoutofFrench

Indo-China.

AddedtothejointactiononthepartofBritain,theUnitedStates,andtheNetherlands,

in the south Pacific area recently there have been reports of a Sino-British alliance, and vigorous
penetration into China by the U.S. air force. Through such means, the British-U.S.-
Netherlands-Chinese bloc is showing an ever increasingly antagonistic attitude towards
Japan. There is a possibility, moreover, that this bloc will tie up with the Soviet Union at some
future date and launch an aggression against Japan.

Even from the viewpoint of meeting such an eventuality, it is of the utmost importance to

takethisstepatthepresenttime.Japancannot,forreasonsofself-defense,delaythismoveany

longer.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 824

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 12, 1941
#356.Reyour#269".

OnJuly1,IhadatalkwithDARLAN.DARLANneveroncementionedthequestionofthe

occupation of French Indo-China. Naturally, neither did 1. I got a strong impression from every-thingDARLANsaidthatheneverdreamedofanythinglikethis.
TwoorthreedaysagowhenthemilitaryandnavalattachesheretalkedwiththeFrench

military officials, the French officials asked questions which seemed to indicate that there was
a leak, but both attaches expressed complete ignorance of the whole situation."Notavailable.

Trans. 7-17-41
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No. S25

FROM:TO: July 12, 1941

#223.
//

At2:40the morning of the 12th, seven or eight civilians attached to our Naval/forces, clashed
with French Concession guards. Having been fired upon by the French guards, one of our

Navalpersonnelwaskilledandanotherwounded.Immediately,allofthegatesofthe

Concession were closed and The Naval authorities here have prohibited the

communication or publication of all details with regard to this incident. That is all for the
timebeing.IhavetransmittedthistoShanghai.Hankow

Tokyo

Trans. 7-16-41

No. S26

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking and Shanghai

July 14, 1941
# 1500.

(Circular)

Message to Hankow # 144.Reyour#223".
The Naval authorities in your city requested instructions to proceed with demands as

follows concerning the French concession; partial police control over the French concession;
the patrolling of the French concession by our police troops; in case of necessity, the transit

ofarmedmilitia;theapprovalofallthisbytheControlBoardandanapologyfromitschairman;

the punishment of the perpetrators and executors of the crime; indemnities for the injured;

andguaranteesforthefuture.TheCentralNavalofficials,afterconferringwithusForeignOfficeofficials,wiredbacktheirapproval,statinghoweverthat,inordertosucceedinthis,the

French concession must be closed. The entrance and exit of persons and materials, as well as
water, must be limited. The instructions continued that the taking over of the French con-
cession is to be postponed until further orders are issued presently.

Relayed to Nanking and Shanghai.

.See II, 825.

Trans. 7-21-41

No. S27

FROM:TO:Hankow

Net

July 15, 1941
# 061.

(Circular).

In 3 parts-complete.

Action Tokyo as # 225. (Retransmission).

Thepointsthathavebeenclearedupasaresultofsubsequentinvestigationsareasfollows:AcertainShimizuwhowasachauffeurattachedtothenavalbaseherewascalledbythedraft
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andabout12a.m.onthe11thhetookfourofhisfriendswhowerealsonavychauffeursand

drove to a certain Chinese restaurant in the French Concession in a navy automobile. They had
lunch together as a sort of farewell for him and after eating went out on the street again. While
they were talking to some Chinese geisha girls one of the Concession policemen (a Chinese)

cameupandanaltercationstarted.Thefirstpolicemanstartedtofireandseveralotherpolicemencameupwithbayonetsandallfiredattheautomobile.Shimizu,whowasintheautowasseverelywounded.Whentheyattemptedtoflee(?)hewasstabbedbybayonets.Hewastakentothenavyhospitalbyhiscompanionswherehepassedawayonthemorningofthe

12th.

In addition to this one of his companions received a slight injury from the glass in the car
window. One of the Settlement policemen received a bayonet wound but as none of the
Japanese was armed it is very clear that the police must have stabbed each other.

Onthe12th,inthepresenceofmyselfandtheFrenchauthoritiesacoroner'sinquestwas

held as a result of which it was determined that Shimizu had four bullet holes and severalbayonetwoundsinhisbody.Alsoelevenbulletholeswerefoundintheauto.
In connection with the above incident, the French authorities arrested five of Shimizu'scolleaguesandtwootherJapanese.Ontheafternoonofthe12th,Inegotiatedwiththeauthorities

concerned for the release of the Japanese who were being detained but was informed that until

itwasestablishedthatShimizu'sdeathwascausedbyhisresistingtheSettlementpolicetheirreleasewouldbeverydifficult.(Asamatteroffact,theSettlementpolicedonothaveany

reasonable grounds for detaining the men.) However, as a result of further negotiation on the
afternoon of the 12th, the French authorities said that it had been ascertained that the death

wascausedbyresistancetothepoliceandthattheotherswereinnocentofsuchresistanceandhencetheymightbereleased.Whileitistruethattheaboveincidentmaybeviewedasaresult

of a misunderstanding between the injured parties while under the influence of liquor and the
FrenchSettlementpolice,stillthefactremainsthatunarmedmenwereshotatandstabbed

with bayonets by the police and this clearly proves that there was murderous intent and the
fact that the police shot at a naval automobile was proof of an act of hostility toward the navy
of that nation. The naval authorities are taking a very grave attitude toward the problem and
they do not consider it in the light of a local affair but feel that it will have grave internationalcomplications.Thisopinionwascommunicatedtomeonthe13th.

IamsendingmyopinionoftheaffairinaseparatecommunicationbutIamdispatchingthis

much for the present.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 828

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking, Peking, and Tientsin

July 18, 1941
#598.

(Circular.)

Message to Tokyo # 1294.Re#219afromHankowtothisMinister.
WecannotbeindifferenttothequestionofthepolicywhichshouldbeappliedtotheFrenchconcessioninHankow.AmbassadorKOSUMUisatpresenthereandIexpectIshallhaveto

take up negotiations with him sooner or later. (According to a report published by the French,
the Ambassador is supervising the activity of the Consular staff.)
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Iamsureyouarewellawarethat,dependingonthatattitudetheFrenchtake,thisquestionwillhaveaseriouseffectonthepolicywemayadopttowardtheFrenchconcessioninthIscity(Shanghai),aswellastowardtheinternationalsettlements.Iamsettingdownheremyownviewsonthematter:
(1) It is not clear what is exactly meant by "taking general control of police power." So

long as it is not actual confiscation, I suppose this means the exercise of police power either
byourArmyorbyourcivilianofficers.Ifthatiswhatismeant,itwouldineffectbenodifferentfromourtakingcontroloftheadministrativepowerintheconcession.(Withoutthe

exercise of police power, administration of a concession means nothing at all.) Furthermore,

itisaquestionwhether,inotherdistrictswherethelocalbackground(nationalbackground)

differs, police power could be exercised along with administrative power.

Ofcourse,itmaybepossibletoplaceconcessionpolicepowerunderthecontrolofourArmyortoexercisetheusualpolicepowerinaconcessionalongwiththatoftheArmy;how-ever,inthatcaseitwouldnotbeacomprehensivecontrolofthepolicepower.Weneedto

clarify this point.

(2) Inasmuch as resistance by force by the French is not a question, it is possible for us torealize,oncewehavedecidedtodoso,thesupervisionofpolicepowerinthemannersuggested
above or its complete confiscation, or even the confiscation of a part of all of the administrative
powers over the concession. However, before making up our minds in this connection, it would

benecessaryforustoconsidercarefullywhatattitudewearegoingtotaketowardtheFrenchconcessionsinTientsinandinCanton,aswellasinthiscity.Tobesure,wecouldkeepour

hand off of the other concessions on the pretext that situations such as have arisen in this
concession do not prevail in the other concessions; but a conflict of this kind is likely to arise

(orcouldbemadetoarise)atanymoment.Thisgoeswithoutsaying.Therefore,weshouldat

this time determine our general policy.

(3) Regarding the policy recently adopted by our Government concerning the concession
question,IhavebeennotifiedbyAdministrativeOfficialSIMAZU.Theapplicationofthispolicy(10linesmissing)Thedisastrouseffectitwouldhaveisaseriousquestion

indeed. It is a question of tremendous importance when viewed from the standpoint of settling

theChinaIncident.Thisisbecausetheythinkthat,whileJapaniscautiousinherattitude

toward the United States and Britain, she is abusing a weaker country, and because it would
have an effect of deepening the suspicions they cast upon our ideal for the establishment of a

neworder,aswellasuponourabilitytobringtheChinaIncidenttosettlement.(TheAssocia-

tion of Concession Supervisors is at present of the same opinion.)
(4) In other words, while the recent incident in Hankow's French concession is not more

than a local question, the policy for the disposal of this question is, for the reason given in
paragraph (3) and in view of the present political situation, one which affect our general

policyrelativetoallconcessions.Itis,inmyopinion,atestcase.Iwouldliketohavethe

Government take every precaution and study this question and issue clear and detailed instruc-
tions.

Relayed to The Foreign Office is wiring to Nanking.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-22-41
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No. 829

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Canton, Shanghai and Peking

July 18, 1941
# 1546.

(Circular) .MessagetoHankow#147.Reyour#226".
Weconsideritnecessarytotakestepstobringtheconcessionunderouractualcontrol,thoughnottotheextentofreallytakingitover.Therefore,willyounegotiatewiththeFrenchofficialsinyourcityalongthelinesofmy#144b.Besuretomakethemacceptthedemandsinpart3and4ofyourcaptionmessage.(TheArmyandNavybothagreewiththis.)

"Not available.

'See II, 826.

Trans. 7-21-41

No. 830

FROM:TO:HankowNet July 21, 1941

#066.

(Circular)

Action Tokyo as # 231.

Onthemorningofthe21stIcalledupontheFrenchConsulregardingtheaboveincidentand

explained to him the serious and delicate nature of the problem, particularly as regards the

AnnampatrolmanandhowwecouldnolongerhaveconfidenceintheConcessionpolice.InordertoeffectafundamentalsituationoftheproblemarevisionConcessionpolicysystemwill

be necessary, I declared, and presented the following as Japan's final proposal for the settle-
ment of the case. The French Consul said that he recognized the gravity of the situation and
the unwarranted act of the police, however, he was not in a position to take action himself
but he would give careful consideration to the matter and report to the Ambassador and return
an answer as soon as possible. With this, the first interview closed.

~Inordertopreventanyrecurrenceofthedisorderforthepresent,fromthe21stallmilitaryandnavalmenandalsoallJapaneseingeneralhavebeenforbiddentoentertheFrench.Con-

c~ssion area.

Text of the Japanese demands:

1. Demotion and dismissal of the Annam policeman.

2. The employment by the French Concession authorities as police (including patrolmen)

such Japanese or Chinese as are designated by us.
3. Abolition of all weapons carried by French Concession patrolmen, except bayonets.4.PermissionforJapanesearmypatrolstomaketheroundsoftheFrenchConcession.
5. Permission for Japanese armored units to cross the French Concession in case the need

should occur.
6.Anapologyfromtheauthoritiesconcernedinthisincident.

7. Indemnity for the injured of Y63,875.
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8. Compensation for the damaged car, Y8,175.
9. Punishment for the offenders and those concerned in the incident.

Trans. 7-24-41

No. S31

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Tientsin, Peking, Nanking, Shanghai

July 22, 1941
# 1575.

(Circular)

(Message to Hankow # 149.)Reyour#229a.
ThequestionoftheFrenchconcessioninHankowisrelatedtootherFrenchaswellasjointconcessions.Underthepresentcircumstances,IthinkwehadbetternottakeovertheFrenchconcessioninyourcity.AsItoldyouinmy#147b,thatistheopinionofthecentralauthorities.

Furthermore, the exercise of full police rights is a question which concerns the very nature of
theconcessions.Therefore,letusavoidsuggestingthisalso.Asfortheothermatters,arrangethemaccordingtomy#147b.Navalheadquartershavealreadywiredyournavalofficialsthesameinstructions.

"Not available.

'See II, 829, in which it is stated that it is considered necessary to take steps to bring the concession under actual
control, though not to the extent of really taking it over.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. S32

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

July 25, 1941
# 1596. "

(Circular)

Action Tientsin as # 158(?).

(Abstract)TheFrenchCounselor(?)residentinTokyocallsonViceMinisterYamamotoonthe24thand
requests him to use his influence toward reaching a peaceful settlement of the Hankow French

Concession problem.

Trans. 8-5-41
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No. 833

FROM:TO:Hankow

Nanking

July 31, 1941
#75.

(Circular)ToPekingasCircular#74.
Action Tokyo as # 234.

(Separate telegram.)

1. Dismissal and immediate repatriation of all Annam policemen.

2. Return to their respective sections of the three police concerned in Shimizu's death.3.Anapologybythesuperintendentofpolice.
4. Payment ofY40,OOO indemnity.

5.EmploymentofChinesepolicemendesignatedbyJapaninplaceofthe65Annampolice-

men dismissed.6.ArmsofthepersonneloftheFrenchpoliceforcetobelimitedtobayonets.7.ToemployasqualifiedpolicesuperintendentstwoChinesedesignatedbyus.
8.EmploymentofonereliableJapaneseorChinesewhounderstandsFrenchwithrankof

liaison officer in order to facilitate contact between the Japanese and French authorities.
The above to be appointed as secretary and translator for the French Consul and public

affairs department, but it is to be understood that he is not to be used by the French police.
9.RecognitionoftherightofJapanesearmedmilitaryandnavalpatrolsandgendarmes

to patrol the Concession.

10. Recognition of the right of Japanese troops to cross the Concession at will.

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 834

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:VichyReyour#362a.July 14, 1941

# 281.

Resentasfollows:"TheArmyisnowplanningtoadvanceonoraboutthe20th,andgradually

preparations are being completed.""Notavailable.
Trans. Not dated
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No. S35

FROM:TO:

Canton

Tokyo

July 14, 1941
#255.TobekeptsecretwithintheDepartment.Remy#253°.

Subsequent information from the military officials to the Attaches is as follows:

1.TherecentgeneralmobilizationorderexpressedtheirrevocableresolutionofJapanto

put an end to Anglo-American assistance in thwarting her natural expansion and her indomit-

able intention to carry this out, if possible, with the backing of the Axis, but, if necessary, alone.
Formalities, such as dining the expeditionary forces and saying farewell to them, have been

dispensedwith.ThatisbecausewedidnotwishtoarousegreatlythefeelingsoftheJapanesepopulaceandbecausewewishedtofacethisnewwarwithacalmandcoolattitude.
2.TheimmediateobjectofouroccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinawillbetoachieveourpur-

poses there. Secondly, its purpose is, when the international situation is suitable, to launch
therefromarapidattack.Thisventurewewillcarryoutinspiteofanydifficultieswhichmayarise.WewillendeavortothelasttooccupyFrenchIndo-Chinapeacefullybut,ifresistanceisoffered,wewillcrushitbyforce,occupythecountryandsetupmartiallaw.Aftertheoccu-

pation of French Indo-China, next on our schedule is the sending of an ultimatum to the
NetherlandsIndies.IntheseizingofSingaporetheNavywillplaytheprincipalpart.Asfor

the Army, in seizing Singapore it will need only one division and in seizing the Netherlands
Indies, only two. In the main, through the activities of our air arm (in your city, the Spratly
Islands, Parao, Thaiese Singora, Portuguese Timor and French Indo-China) and our sub-

marinefleet(intheSouthSeasMandateIslands,HainanIsland,andFrenchIndo-China)wewillonceandforallcrushAnglo-Americanmilitarypowerandtheirabilitytoassistinany

schemes against us.3.ThetroopssoontooccupyFrenchIndo-Chinawillbereorganizedasthe25thArmyCorps
(oneArmyCorpsconsistsoffourdivisions)andalsothe30thArmyCorps,consistingoftheSouthChinaforces,whichwillbeassignedtospecialdutywithairplanes,tanks,andhowitzers.GeneralIIDA(theIIDAArmymentionedinprecedingtelegramshasbeenchangedtotheNishimuradetachment)willbeplacedincommandandgeneralmilitaryheadquarterswillbesetupinSaigon.Allpreparationshavebeenmade.Theshipfeeshavebeenpaidandtheexpeditionwillsoonproceedfromhere.

Note: Paragraph 2, 4th sentence is information or opinion only of Japanese Military in
Canton, and should not be regarded as immediate progress."Notavailable.

Trans. 7-19-41

No. S36

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 15, 1941
#646.

AstheAmbassadorinFrancehasalreadynotifiedyou,wehaveatlastcommencednego-

tiations with France with a firm determination. This marks the first step in our southward

advance;atthesametime,itsignifiesaverygravelifeanddeathstepinourrelationswith
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EnglandandAmerica.WehavethrowninourlotwithGermanyandItalyinharmonywiththe

Tripartite Pact and intend to cooperate with them. Under the form of negotiations a request
has come from the French government to the government to which you are accredited to get
them to mediate a refusal or an amelioration of our demands. In case they dodge the issue,
please ask them to help us from the flank and persuade France to accede to our requests.

Please relay this as instructions to Italy.
Please relay this to France.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 837

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

July 16, 1941
# 1518.

(Circular)

Strictly Secret.

The Imperial Government, cognizant of the recent critical turn of the international situation,
in order to carry out the establishment of the Far Eastern sphere of co-prosperity, has in con-
ference decided that the Imperial forces are to invade the southern portion of French Indo-

Chinawiththeviewofsecuringmilitarybases.Onthe14th,formalrepresentationstothat

effect were presented to the Vichy Government. Though the United States and England will

attempttothwartthis,itistheImperialGovernment'sfirmintentiontoremovethosebarriers

and to bring about the realization of our aims. Therefore, even though the French GovernmentandtheFrenchIndo-Chineseauthoritiesopposeit,wearegoingtocarryitthrough.
Withregardtotheserepresentations,wearenownegotiatingsothattheirreplyofassentordissentwillbehandedtousonthe20th,Japantime.AsfarastheImperialGovernmentis

concerned, it makes no difference whether this invasion is carried out peacefully or in force.
OurnationalslivingthereweplantoremovetoTakaoaforthetimebeing;therefore,afteryou

have acquainted yourself with this, please make preparations along the following lines:
1. Saigon (on the basis of the former Consular area of jurisdiction).
Item: Recommendations for evacuation. (Though these are not orders, all people are to be

evacuated.)Thisrecommendationistobeissuedonthe21st.Allaretobeonboardshipbythe23rd.Theshipshouldsailatearlydawnofthe24th.However,untilthisorderhasbeenwired,

be most careful not to let it leak out. .

Item: For the accommodation of all evacuees, the Osaka Shosen steamer, Kanju Maru,

scheduled to leave Saigon July 18th, is to be held over at your port. With regard to this matter,
all details have been cleared up with the Ministry of Communications.

With regard to the reason for the delay of the sailing of this ship, please give out the reason
that it is due to loading and unloading delays. Please take every precaution not to allow the
French authorities to learn of our plans.

Item: Have a member of your staff respectfully carry out the Imperial portraits and after
the arrival of the boat in Takao, request that they be placed in custody of the Provincial Office.ThisstaffmemberofyoursistoremaininTakaountilfurtherorders.

Item: Only the absolutely essential telegraphic codes are to be kept. The rest are to beburned.Wiremeadetailedlistofthoseyouburn.
Item:Telegraphicmaterial,aswellassecretmaterial,aretobeabsolutelyhandledinex-actlythesamemanner.
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Item:Iwillfurtheradviseyoubywireastothemovementsofyourselfandthemembersof

your offices.

II. Hanoi (on the basis of the former Consular area of jurisdiction). Though as a matter of
policy,wearenotgoingtoinsistupontheevacuationofallnationals,personsinJunkabandotherdistantplacesaretomoveintoHanoi.

III. I have already secretly dispatched this to Saigon.

"Port in Formosa.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 838

FROM:TO: Canton

Tokyo

July 16, 1941
#264.

(Secret outside the Department.)Remy#255".
ThetroopstooccupyFrenchIndo-Chinawillleaveherethe17thandarriveatSAIGONtwoweekslaterafterstoppingoveronHAINANISLAND.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 839

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 16, 1941
#655.

Onthe15th,ViceMinister OHASHI invited the German and Italian Ambassadors
separately and told them as follows:

"In the name of joint defense of the area concerned, the Japanese Government has decided
todemandoftheVichyGovernmenttherighttoacquiretwonavalbasesandseveralair

bases in southern French Indo-China, and also that of occupying that region by the Imperial

Army. Furthermore, Japan plans to complete all negotiations relative to these demands
without giving Vichy much time-that is by the 20th-so as to prevent any move on the part
of the opposition countries. Japan intends to carry out this plan even if French Indo-China
refuses to comply with the demands, or the United States and Britain interfere with its

execution.However,thisdoesnotmeanthatJapanisofthemindtooccupyFrenchIndo-Chinaortoviolatehersovereignty,ortobreakthetreatiesmadewithher.Thisplanisthe

first step in Japan's southward advance which Germany has been looking forward to for a

long time. In view of the close relation obtaining between Germany and Italy, and in

consideration, of Japan's desire to obtain her object in as peaceful a manner as possible,
Japan requests that they recommend France's acceptance of Japan's demands."
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Both Ambassadors replied that they would communicate this request to their resp~ctive

governments at once.PleasetransmitfromBerlinandRometoFrance.
Trans. 7-20-41

No. 840

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

(Strictly secret.)

July 19, 1941
#294.

Although there were some political alterations recently, it should be unnecessary to state
that they in no way shall affect our foreign policy. It should be clear that the Cabinet shake-up
does not make the slightest change in our attitude with regard to French Indo-China. I

mentionthisfactbecausetheremaybesomeunnecessaryconfusioniftheFrenchgovern-mentisundertheerroneousbeliefthatweintendtosoftenorchangeourattitudewiththeentranceofanewForeignMinisterintotheCabinet.
Please take steps, therefore, to prevent the French from getting the wrong impression.

Trans. 7-22-41

No. 841

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:VichyRegardingmy#273a:July 19, 1941

#295.

Since the military preparations have been completed, the time for embarking on the
enterprise has been set for the 24th, regardless of whether the French accept or reject,
and orders to proceed will be issued on the 23rd, Japanese timeb. You will therefore act
upon the following:

1. If the French reply to your # 366c is favorable, you will then immediately hand them the
notementionedinmy#276dandsecuretheirconsenttomy#293'paragraphs1to5,andadvisemebyreturndispatchastotheresults.

2. If the reply to the above is a refusal, or a conditional reply, which will be taken as a
refusal (If French conditions are in such phrases as to not alter the sense of our demands,
they need not be considered a refusal, but in such a case you may accept them with reserva-
tions that the approval of your home government will be necessary) you will then immediately
make special effort to cause the French government to reconsider along the following lines
and advise us as to results by return dispatch:

"Mattershavingreachedthepresentstage,wemustbefreetotakesuchcourseaswedeemnecessary,andthemilitarywillbeginadvanceintoSouthernFrenchIndo-Chinaonthebasisofourplannedaction.WedesirethatordersbeissuedtotheFrenchIndo-

China authorities at once that they take all effective and appropriate measures, when
ouradvanceismade,aswillavoidthenecessityofanyclashofarmedforces.Ifthe

French government does not act in harmony with this request of ours and an unfortunate

clashofarmsshouldresultweofcoursecannotguaranteethatseriouschangesmaynotbebroughtaboutinthestatusofFrenchIndo-China,muchaswewouldregretthis.Ifthe
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Frenchgovernmentdoesgivefullconsenttoourdemands(inmy#293')beforethetime

for issuing the above mentioned marching orders to the military, there is a possibility'
thatthesituationcanstillbeclearedupinapeacefulmannerbynegotiations,andwe

therefore wish to strongly urge upon the French government that they reflect seriously
and reconsider."
3. In your dispatch reply, giving the final attitude of the French on the basis of the above

paragraphs 1 and 2, whatever their attitude is, be sure that your reply reaches us on or before
the 23rd, Japan time '(taking into consideration differences in time and time required for
sending, receiving and decoding the message).

.See n, 812 and 813. "Outline of line of reasoning to be used in presenting demands on France for F.I-C. bases.
Japan does not want to appear to be forcing the French, but they are determined to accomplish their purpose,
peacefully if France accepts, militarily if she refuses."'000023July,Zone-9(Tokyotime)isWOO22nd,Washingtontime,and150022nd,GMT.'Notavailable20-7-41.

'See n, 817. Text of note to be handed the French on presenting the demands for F.I-C. bases.'Notavailable20-7-41,seeII,843.
Trans. 7-20-41

No. 842

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

July 20, 1941
#187.

(Part2of2t.

3.Onthe17th,theAmbassadorforthesecondtimecalledonDAbandgavehimastrict

warning to the effect that if, unfortunately, French cooperation is not forthcoming and a reply
rejectingourproposalismade,wewilltakemilitaryactioninaccordancewithourplansand

preparations (the recent change of Cabinet has no influence whatsoever on this particular
policy).Atthesametime,theAmbassadorrequestedanearlyreplyfromtheFrenchGovern-ment.Tothis,DAbagreedandpromisedthataftercarefulconsiderationhewouldreplyby

Saturday.4.Furthermore,yesterdayIwiredAmbassadorKatothefollowinginstructions:
IncasetheFrenchreplyofthe19this(1)anacceptanceofourdemands,heshouldmake

them accept all our demands after exchanging diplomatic notes with them. If the reply is

(2) a rejection or a condition reply (in which case he should regard it as a rejection, he should
not accept it and then tell them that Japan has no alternative other than commencing free

actionandthat,inaccordancewithplansalreadyestablished,thearmywilloccupysouthernFrenchIndo-China.Heshould,inthatcase,askthemtoissueanordertothe

French Indo-China authorities to take effective and suitable measures in order to avoid clash
offorces.HeshouldwarntheFrenchGovernmentthatincasetheFrenchGovernmentdoesnotcomplywithourrequestandthesemeasuresarenottakenand,asaresult,anunfortunateincidentofamilitaryclashoccurs,wecannotpromisethattherewillnotbeanimportantchangeinthestatusofFrenchIndo-China.Weshouldinformthemthatinasmuchasit

goes without saying that the Japanese Government does not wish to see any incident occur,
the whole question could be settled in a peaceful manner if the French Government recog-

nizesourdemandsasawholeonthe23rdatthelatest.HeshouldstronglyurgetheFrenchGovernmenttoconsiderandreconsiderthisquestion.(3)Heshouldtellthemtomakeall

.
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arrangements so that their reply will reach Japan not later than the 23rd, whether that replyisoneortheotherofthetwokindsmentionedabove.

.Part 1 not available.'ProbablyDarlan,VicePremierofFrance.
Trans. 7-24-41

No. 843

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

July 20, 1941
#296.

(Message to Berlin # 670).(StrictlySecret.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)
AmbassadorKATOinformsusbytelegramthattheFrenchGovernmentsaysthatoutof

consideration for the Berlin-Vichy armistice treaty, it will be necessary to confer closely with

theGermansonthismatter.Onthisexcuse,theyarepostponingananswer.Therefore,todayVice-MinisterOHASmcalledonAmbassadorOTT,sayingthattheJapaneseGovernmenthas

already completed all preparations, and regardless of whether Vichy accepts or refuses, is
determined to take certain action. If military action is inevitable, there is no guaranteeing
that the status of French Indo-China will not be affected. This is sure to have a bad effect

not only upon Tokyo-Vichy relations, but also upon Berlin-Vichy relations. Consequently,
willyoupleaseadvisetheFrenchtoaccepttheJapaneseproposal.AmbassadorOttreplied,"Well,youknowwearenowatwarwithRussia,sobywhatlogicdoyouimaginethatweareinapositiontotakeastrongattitudetowardVichy?No,sir,IcannottellyouwhatattitudetheGermanGovernmentisgoingtotakeinthismatter.AllIcandoissaythatIwill

transmit immediately to Berlin what you have told me."

Will you, too, on the basis of these statements of mine, ask the German Government toadvisetheFrenchandwiremebackwhattheysay.
Trans. Not dated

No. 844

FROM:VichyTO:TokyoRemy#386u.July 20, 1941

#388.

Onthe20th,IconferredwithForeignMinisterDARLANandCouncilPresidentBUNOAMESIAN(?)(LENOIRMESSIEN).Though,asaresult,Ihavenotofficiallyreceivedany

reply as yet, the details of why I think they are going to comply with our demands are given in
the telegram describing our conversation.

.Not available.

Trans. 7-21-41
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No. 845

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 20, 1941
#389.Remy#386a.

AfterconferringwithDARLANontheafternoonofthe19th,Ireceivedyour#295b,andsothemorningofthe20thIagainmetDARLANandtoldhimthatinstructionsreceivedafter

the conversation of the previous day showed that Japanese troops will be sent very shortly,
and for this reason it is clear that Japan cannot allow him as much time as I said she would
allow. I then asked him to issue the necessary orders to the officials in French Indo-China
to the effect that armed clashes should be avoided in order to prevent any possibility of

unfortunateincidents,forifanyunfortunateincidentsoccur,wecannotbecertainthatitwillnothaveafar-reachingeffectonthestatusofFrenchIndo-China.AsIhavepreviouslyreferredtothismatterseveraltimes,Japandoesnotwantanysuchthingtohappen.We

would like to have the French Government's acceptance of our proposals by 6:00 p.m. on

Tuesday,the22nd.Thus,Iurgedhimtoreconsiderthequestion.TothisDARLANrepliedbyaskingwhetherhewasrightinunderstandingthatwhatIsaidconsistedof(1)anobjection

to the French reply given yesterday, (2) a request that an order be transmitted to the authori-
ties in French Indo-China not to offer resistance, and (3) a repeated demand that France

accepttheproposals.Irepliedthathewasright,andDARLANseemedtounderstanditallverywell.HeansweredthatareplywillprobablybegiventomorrowafterconferringwithMarshalPETAIN.
"Not available.

bSee II, 841 in which Tokyo advises that the occupation would take place on the 24th regardless of whether
France accepts or rejects the proposals.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 846

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 20, 1941
#392.

AftermyconversationwithForeignMinisterDARLANdescribedinmy#389aofthe20th,1talkedtoBUNOIRMESSIAN.IaskedhimifhehadheardwhatItoldDARLANthepreviousnight,andherepliedthathehadjustconferredwithColonialMinisterPURATONonthismatter
at DARLAN's residence, as a result of which a final decision had been reached:

(a) France recognizes Japan's demands.
(b) Japan shall first of all make a public statement concerning the maintenance of

territorial integrity of French Indo-China.
(c) The French forces will cooperate with the Japanese only in resisting the infringement

ofthird powers and will cooperate in no aggressive schemes whatever.
BUNOIRcontinued:"YouwillgetanofficialreplyonthismattertodayortomorrowfromForeignMinisterDARLAN.Inthemeantime,letmesayinconnectionwiththestatement

mentioned in (b), if France should order its officials to cooperate in this manner without
explainingwhy,wecouldnotexpectthemtodoitandstillmaintaintheirhonoras

soldiers. You Japanese ought to be particularly capable of understanding that, I think,
because you have a military code of morals of your own. Furthermore, this statement is
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absolutelynecessarytosatisfythepublicmindinFrance.Weexpectyoutomakesomesort

of public announcement, say like the one contained in Premier KONOYE's message to

MarshalPETAIN.Letmesayalsothatthiscannotbedonetoosoon.Nowwithrespectto(c),

as I said, France is cooperating with you Japanese militarily purely and simply for defense,
andwewillnotengageinanymilitarycollusionwhoseobjectiveisaggression.Iwantyouto

well understand this."

Thisisallforthemoment.

"See II, 845.

Trans. 8-2-41

No. 847

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 20, 1941
#393.

Asto(2)inmy#392",theFrenchauthoritiesmightdemandaconfirmationintheformofa

protocol or a diplomatic note or in some other form. In regard also to (2), they might want to

insert in the protocol or in the French reply a clause to the effect that the French Indo-China
Armyshallnotparticipateinanyplansofanoffensivenature.Theymightalsoaskthattheperiodofvalidityoftheagreementbedefinitelyfixed.Incasetheymaketheserequests,will

you give preliminary consideration as to whether they should be complied with or not, and if
they are to be complied with, in what form it should be done. I would appreciate your inform-ingmebyreturnwire.

Relayed to -----.

"II,846.

Trans. 8-2-41

No. 848

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 20, 1941
#394.

Inthelightofwhatyouhavesaidinthelastpartofyour#287",Ipresumethatitisyourdesiretohavethefinaltextoftheprotocolinthetwolanguages.Todaywhenspeedistheprime

requisite and under the present situation in which courier service or any other form of reliable
serviceisoutofthequestion,itcannotbesaidthattherewillbenomisunderstandingonhowthe

Kana spelling should be used. Furthermore, if both languages are used in the final text, the
French authorities would probably take a great many days in examining the translation. There-
fore, I think there is no other way but to use only the French language for the final text. I wouldappreciateyourgivingmeyouropinionbyreturnmessage."Notavailable.

Trans. 8-2-41
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No. S49

FROM:TO:

Hanoi

Vichy

July 21, 1941
#2.

Special Message. Part 1 of 2 of 10 (??).

(Abstract-very badly garbled.)

The following is a digest of the first paragraph. (In French.)

The exceptional facilities which the French Government is disposed to accord to the Japa-
nese cannot under any circumstances have the character of a military occupation.

TheJapanesemustremainstrictlyconfinedtotheneedsofthemilitaryoperations.TheyaresubjecttoFrenchmilitaryauthoritiesandentirelyunderthelatter'scontrol.TheJapanese

shall, however, be accorded freedom of passage between the point of disembarking and the
zone of operations.

(Part 2)

JapanesemilitaryactivityshallbelimitedtotheterritorieslocatednorthoftheRedRive..

In the zone of operations the French administrative and military authorities shall remain in
theirpostsandinpossessionofalltheirpowers.TheJapaneseshallactthroughthemediation

of the French authorities in dealing with the native populations.
ThearmedJapaneseforceslandingatthesametimecannotunderanycircumstances,ex-ceedtwothirdsoftheeffectivesactuallymobilizedinTonking,thatis,notinexcessof25,000

men.

TheJapanesearmypromises(1)tobearallthecostsoftransporting,stationingandinstalling

of its personnel and material.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. S50

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

July 21, 1941
#196.Remy#1914.

After seeing Foreign Minister Darlan on the 20th, Ambassador Kato talked with the MinisterofColonies,andothers.AsaresultoftheseconferencestheFrenchGovernmentagreed:(1)TorecognizeJapan'sdemands.
(2)ToannounceofficiallyJapan'sparticipationinthedefenseofIndo-Chinaterritory.

(3) That Japan alone, and no third power, shall cooperate with the French Indo-Chinese

army.

Regardless of whatever Foreign Minister Darlan's formal reply may be, from the viewpoint

ofthehonoroftheFrenchArmy,andofFrenchchivalry,itisabsolutelynecessarythatthe

import of Prime Minister Konoye's message to Marshal Petain be considered, and that this
move is inevitable in view of conditions in France.

Consequently,weanticipateForeignMinisterDarlan'sconcurrenceinourviewsonthefore-

going three points and a public proclamation to that effect.
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Thedetailsofactuallandingpoints,numbersoftroopsandplacestostationthem,willbe

decided upon as soon as the French make the official recognition of our demands.
Keep in touch with Admiral Sumida.

aNot available.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 851

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

July 21, 1941
#298.Reyour#393".

(1)WearepreparedtogiveassurancesregardingtherespectingoftheterritorialintegrityandthesovereigntyofFrenchIndo-China.Astotheforminwhichitshouldappear,intheir

reply of acceptance, this was demanded by the French, but when the formal documents are

drafted,wewouldliketohavethetitleoftheprotocoldealingwithjointdefensechangedto

read "regarding the territorial integrity and joint defense of French Indo-China". Then,
changing Article I and II to II and III respectively, add as Article I a statement that "The Japa-
nese government declares that it will respect the territorial integrity of French Indo-China and
the sovereignty of France over the Indo-China Federation."

(2) In regard to making it clear that the French Indo-China army cannot cooperate in any
plansforaggressionagainstathirdpower,wehavenoobjectiontotheFrenchstatingthisin

their reply of acceptance, but if the French demand that this be clearly stated in the formal
document,youwillpointoutthattheintentofthisismadeclearinthepreambleandin

Article I of our original draft of the protocol, and try to suppress such a demand. If the French
insistuponit,wewouldratherhaveasecretexchangeofnotesinregardtoArticleIofthe

protocol, or a statement by the French only, to the effect that "the military cooperation be-
tween Japan and France, anticipated by Article I of the protocol on the joint defense of French
Indo-China is purely of a defensive nature and does not include any plans for aggression

againstathirdpower".Orasalastresort,wewouldsuggestthattheaboveimportbeaddedas

a qualifying explanation to Article I of the protocol.
(3)Astotheperiodofdurationofthisagreement,youwillpleasereplythatwhileourpro-posedprotocoldoesnotspecifyanytimelimit,thisdoesnotmeanthatweintendtoformulate

everlasting promises, but it means that the way is left open for changing the protocol at any
timebyfurthermutualagreementbetweenthetwocountries.Incasetheyinsistuponatime

limit, you might approach them with a suggested wording to the effect that "when the inter-

nationalsituationthathasmadenecessarythejointdefenseofFrenchIndo-Chinashallhavepassed,thegovernmentsofthetwocountriesshallconferfortheabrogationofthisprotocol",butasalaststandwehaveinmindagreeinguponafiveyeartimelimit.
all, 847.

Trans. 7-24-41
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No. 852

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 21, 1941
#396.

(Parts 2 and 3 of 3, Part 1 missing.)

Part 2. It is in this regard that the French government, faithful to the policy which it has
always affirmed, and in cooperation with the Japanese government, will guarantee the de-

fense of Indo-Chinese against all attack, and particularly to exclusion all offensive operations
and alleged defensive measures having this protection as their objective. After agreement of
the French and Japanese commands (remainder of part 2 garbled out.)

Part3.OntheotherhanditmustbethoroughlyunderstoodthatthepresenceofJapanese

forces in the territory or waters of the Union can only be temporary, and that the Imperial
government will proceed to the complete withdrawal of its forces as soon as the removal of the
dangers which led to their admission.

The French government insists upon the extreme urgency of this indispensable declaration
in the circumstances for the maintenance of order in Indo-China and the effective carrying out
of the measures made necessary by the arrival of the Japanese armed forces.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 853

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 2, Part 2 not available)

July 21, 1941
#395.

Remy#389".Athisrequest,IcalledonDarlanduringthemorningofthe21st.Headvisedmethatthe

government of France had decided to cooperate with Japan in defending French Indo-China

inaccordancewithJapanesedemands.Thereupon,hereadtometheFrenchtextwhichisbeingforwardedtoyouasmyseparatemessage#396b.
HethenwentontoexplainthereasonsfortheuseofthephrasetotheeffectthatFrancehas

no alternative than to be inclined (s'incliner) to accept the Japanese demands.
Theremaybethose,hepointedout,bothwithinthecountryandwithout,whowouldprotest

against the paradox of French resistance to the British in Syria on the one hand and the wel-
coming of Japanese troops in French Indo-China on the other.

Actually, however, France is anxious to have Japanese cooperation in defending French
Indo-China. Please be advised, the Foreign Minister continued, that France is in no way op-
posed to the Japanese demands.

The French attach considerable importance to our immediately publishing a statement
along the lines of Premier Konoye's message to Marshal Petain, regarding the respecting of the
sovereignity of French Indo-China, Darlan said. The statement to be published was put in the

formofasupplementtotheFrenchreplytoourdemands,hesaid,andproceededtoreadittome.Thetextofthestatementiscontainedinmyseparatemessage#397c.HeaddedthattherewasonemorepointonwhichFrancewantedtobeassured.Thiswasjust
thattheJapaneseforcesdonotordertheremovaloftheFrenchIndo-Chineseforcesnowsta-tionedinFrenchIndo-Chinafromtheirposts;thatdemandsarenotmadeonthevariousfa-
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cilitiesnowbeingusedbytheFrenchforces;andthatfightingandmerchantvesselsarenot

ordered from their present berths.

"Not available.

'See II, 852.
'See II, 854.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. S54

FROM:TO:

Vichy

Tokyo

July 22, 1941
#397.

The French government attaches extreme importance to the published declaration relative
to respect for the integrity of Indo-China and for French sovereignty.

Since foreign troops have arrived in territories which they considered it necessary to guard,
inspiteofthisdeclaration,itwasnecessarytoknowexactlythenumberofsuchtroopssta-

tioned in Indo-China.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. S55

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

July 24, 1941
# 101.MessagefromVichy#409onthe22nd.

(Part 1 of 2)

ThereasonwhytheFrenchsoreadilyacceptedtheJapaneseproposalswasthattheysawhowresolutewasourdeterminationandhowswiftwasouraction.Inshort,theyhadnoalternativebuttoyield.NowlatelyFrancehasbeengoingthroughabitterexperienceinSyria.JapanhasguaranteedtheterritorialintegrityofFrenchIndo-China.Wedecidedto

undertake the military occupation of French Indo-China under the guise of a joint agreement

withFrance.Thishowever,doesnotmeanatallthattheyheartilyapproveofouraction.AtthistimewhenrelationsbetweenJapanandFrancearesodelicateandwhentheFrenchfeelingsare,tosaytheleast,hurt,ourarmymustshowthegreatestleniencyandunderstand-ing.Ifwetaketheattitudethat,inviewofwhatevermilitaryoperationsweshallhavetocarry

out in the future France must be forced to follow us to the end, the sentiments of the French

people and officials may become so incensed that a permanent estrangement may result.
Our Empire must take a long view of its destiny and not bring about any such situation as
this.

Duringtherecentconversations,DARLANstronglystatedthatifVichyrecognizesthe

ocGupation of French Indo-China by the Japanese forces, Japan must positively not interfere
in the administration of this territory.AgainDARLANaskedwhatstatementwewerereadytomakeuponoccupyingFrenchIndo-

China,sayingthatifwedemandedthewithdrawalofFrenchtroopsorconfiscatedprivate
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property, the wrath of Frenchmen in southern French Indo-China would be terrible, whichinhisopinionwassomethingtogiveuspause.
Trans. 7-28-41

No. 856

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

(Very urgent.)

July 22, 1941
#299.

SecretReyour#392".
IfyoufindthatDA'sbformalreplydoesnotdifferfromthestatementmadetoyoubyBU,willyouproceedimmediatelyalongthefollowinglinesandwiremetheresultatonce:

1.IwouldliketohaveyoutellthemthatwewillcomplywiththeirwishesandatthesametimeJapanwillquicklypublishthestatementin(2)andalsothatwewillrecognize(3),namely,thefactthattheFrenchIndo-ChinaArmywillnotparticipateinanyplansofan

offensive nature by putting this point, in accordance with the French desire, into a properform.(Pleaserefertomy#298c.)
2.Wewillexchangethedocumentmentionedinyour#391d,andatthesametimerecognizewhatisinmy#293d.(Iftheyquestionthenecessarynumberoftroopsspecifiedinmy#293d,youneednotletthemknowofthefactthatthenumberoftroopsis40,000.)
Relay to -----.

an, 846
bDARLAN

'II, 851.dNotavailable.
Trans. 7-24-41

No. 857

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

July 22, 1941
#300.

Strictly Secret.Reyour#394".
Inasmuch as the custom of using the Japanese language for the final text of a treaty is a

well-established fundamental rule and especially since the protocol in question is one of great
importance,wecannotagreetohavingonlytheFrenchlanguageused.Ofcourse,itwouldbe

all right for the sake of expediting the procedure to proceed with the negotiations on the basis
of the French draft and then, after the draft has been put into final shape, to wire us the same.

WewilluseittomakeaJapaneseversionofthetextandwirethelattertoyou.Asyoumay

see from the recently concluded peace treaty between France and Thailand and from the

French Indo-China economic treaty, the French Government did not express any concern
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over these treaties being in the Japanese language. In fact, they left the entire matter to our
discretion and so I hardly think they would have any objections to the suggestion, given
above. However, in accordance with what is customary in France, only the French language
may be used in case of diplomatic notes.Iamsendingyouthisinformationforyourreference.

an, 848.

Trans. 7-24-41

No. 858

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

July 22, 1941
#197.

(Strictly secret)Remy#19SG.Atnoononthe21st,DARLANh.andedAmbassadorKATOanofficialreply.Itisessentiallylike
whatBUNOANESIANbtoldtheAmbassadoryesterday.Thereareonlytwodiscrepancies.

The note says that France is forced to submit to Japan, and as soon as this occupation is no
longernecessary,sheexpectsthetroopstobeevacuatedassoonaspossible;andDARLANverballystatedthathetrustedthattheFrenchIndo-Chinaarmyandnavywouldnotbe

dislocated from its present positions and duties.

"Not available.

'Kana spelling for BUNOIR-NESSIEN.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 859

FROM:TO: Vichy (Japanese Ambassador)

Tokyo

July 24, 1941
#426.Regardingyour#305G.

Upon making inquiries of the French Authorities, I understand that the Spokesman in

connection with the French Indo-China question and in reply to queries as to the truth of

the report concerning the establishment of a compromise between Japan and France said,

"The time is not yet ripe for making any kind of a statement."

Itwasthoughtthatinallprobabilitynewspapereditors,inwritingtheireditorials,had

waxed fanciful.

Thenagain,IhadHaradacallonVice-MinisterRoshier.ThelatterisunderstoodtohavesaidthatinsofarasFrancewasconcerneditwasnecessarytopreparepublicopiniontocounterthevigorouspropagar.daofEnglandandtheUnitedStatesofthepastfewdays.Hecontinued

by saying, "Since France is powerless in the Far East, it is but natural that she should want
to maintain the safety of French Indo-China through the strength of Japanese leadership in
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East Asia." Saying this he expressed himself as desiring to emphasize the necessity of willing
cooperation with Japan from this day forward through the newspapers.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 860

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 23, 1941
# 1587.ForeignOfficeSecret.

In connection with our occupation of French Indo-China, you shall conduct a vigorous
propaganda campaign which you deem to be the most effective in your area, in cooperation
with our military and naval representative there. This propaganda campaign shall be conducted

onthegeneraloutlinesetforthbelow.Wehavediscussedthiswiththearmyandnavy

authorities here.

1. The program outline herewith shall be launched simultaneously with the announcement

pertaining to Japanese occupation.
2.ThemainobjectofthispropagandacampaignistoinducetheFrenchIndo-Chineseto

whole-heartedly cooperate with us to facilitate lightning action whenever it becomes
necessary and at the same time to promote the understanding of, and the placing of reliance in

Japanbythepeopleofotherareasinthesouthseas,particularlythoseofThailand.Wewish

to carry out this program without unduly shocking the administrative and economic set-up of
French Indo-China.

3.ThebulkofourpropagandaeffortswillbemadeinFrenchIndo-Chinaandin

Thailand. However, in view of the fact that the already existing anti-Japanese propaganda by

theBritish,theUnitedStates,andtheNetherlandswillundoubtedlycontinuewithaddedvigor,weshallcarryonourcampaignthroughouttheworld.BearinginmindthefactthatwewillundoubtedlybeunabletocarryonthiscampaigninsuchareasasBurma,Malaya,India,NetherlandsEastIndies,Australia,etc.,wemustmakepreparationstoinvigorateouroutletsfromFrenchIndo-ChinaandThailandtothoseareas.WeshallplaceparticularemphasisonpropagandaworktowardtheNetherlandsEastIndiesandAustralia,sincewewishtohave

access to the former's oil supply in th~ future, and to encourage the movement for independence
in the latter.

4.ThepropagandacampaignwillbebasedontheImperialgovernment'sstatementwhichwillbeissuedinconnectionwithactualoccupationoperations.ItsoutstandingpointswillbethepromotionofunityinGreaterEastAsia,includingsuchfactorsasinstillingthespiritofdefenseofGreaterEastAisa;emancipationoftheoppressedpeople;distructionoftheBritish

and United States policy of the "almighty dollar"; and the promotion of anti-Communism.

Exceptunderspecialcircumstances,weshallguardagainstanytalkofgivingthenatives

(of French Indo-China) their independence.

5. With the occupation of French Indo-China, Japan's aim of establishing a foundation
foraNewOrderinGreaterEastAsiawillhavebeenrealized.Hereafter,therefore,weshallbe

able to put all of our efforts into bringing the China Incident to a conclusion. Through such
propaganda,weintendtoencouragetheWangregimeontheonehandwhileapplyingpressureontheChungkinggovernmentontheother.Atthesametime,weintendtopro-
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mote the feeling of adherence to Japan among the Chinese residents and the natives of the
South Seas area.

6.Tocountertheantagonisticpropagandaemanatingfromsuchunfriendlysources

as Chungking, Britain, the United States, and the Netherlands, through which they are
attempting to deemphasize the importance of Japan on the international scene and to

driveawedgebetweenJapanandGermany,weshallconcentrateoureffortstopointoutthefactthatpositionallythosecountriessurroundJapanandshowdefinitesignsof

aggression.

Wemustnot,however,givetheimpressionthatweintendtomakefurthermilitarypenetrationstothesouthorthatweareintendingfurthermilitarypenetrationstothesouthorthatweareintendingfurthermilitarytieswithThailand.7.WithregardtopropagandaworkintheUnitedStates,weshallendeavortopointoutthatweareproceedingtowardsaNewWorldOrderonthebasisofWeshallalsopointoutthattheforeignpolicyoftheUnitedStatesasitisexpressedoccasionallybysomeofherleaders,cannotleadtoworldpeace.WeshallalsoconductaracialcampaigninCentralandSouthAmericainanattempttoseparatethemfromNorthAmerica.
8.IntheSovietUnion,weshallintimatethatUnitedStatesinterestsaretothesouth.

If you find any propaganda material which may be used by Tokyo, please advise us of it
by cable.

Thiscableaddressedto:1.ChinaandManchukuo;Peking,Shanghai,Nanking,Hankow,

Canton, Hongkong, 2. South Seas: Thailand, Hanoi, Manila. 3. Americas: U.S,(TheU.S.willpleaserelayittoGermanyandMexico?).
Upontheannouncementoftheoccupation,U.S.willpleaseparaphrasethismessageandrelayittoCanada,aswellastoallofficesinNorth,Central,andSouthAmerica.PleasecontactNewYorkconcerningthismatterimmediately.

Trans. 7"':24-41

No. 861

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 23, 1941
#420.

(Special message.)

In his note of July 22, 1941, relative to the project for Franco-Japanese military cooperation
in Indo-China, the Vice President (states):

"Your Excellency has been shown the spirit in which the .French government enters into this
agreement;-understanding that it is participating for purely defensive actions having as
their objective the safe-guarding of Indo-Chinese territory. It is added that the presence of

JapaneseforcesintheterritoryandwatersoftheUnionistemporary,andwillceasewhenthe

foreseen danger has been removed."IhastentoinformYourExcellencyoftheconcurrenceofmyGovernmentintheseviews.
Trans. 8-6-41
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No. 862

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

Your # 412a and # 420b.

July 25, 1941
#317.

Regardingthetimelimitforthewithdrawalofourtroops,wedonotwishtomakeanyprom-iseswhatever.Besides,thatwassettledintheprotocolandnowisnotimportant.Incasetherearethosewhodonotagreewiththeforegoing,youshouldneverusetheterm"temporary"in

referring to the text of your # 420, but always state:
"ThepresenceofJapaneseforcesintheterritoryandwatersoftheUnionwillterminatewhen

the danger has been removed."
(message fades out in last line).

"Last half of French text of Vichy's terms for Jap occupation of FJ.-C. II, 863.
b Available, See II, 861.

Trans. 7-28-41

No. 863

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo

Part 1 of 2, Part 2 not available). See Note.

July 23, 1941
#412.

have agreed upon the following arrangements:

(1)ThetwogovernmentspledgemilitarycooperationforthecommondefenseofFrench

Indo-China.(2)Themeasurestakenforthiscooperationwillbetheobjectiveofspecialarrangements.(Theforegoing(1)and(2)arecondensationsofthosesectionsoftheprotocol.)
In testimony whereof the undersigned, duly authorized by their respective governments,

havesignedthepresentprotocol,whichbecomeseffectiveonthisdate,andhaveaffixedthereto

their seals.

Done in duplicate in the French and Japanese languages at Vichy the a of July 1941,
corresponding to the a day of the seventh month of the 16th year of Showa.

Note: First sentence of this message, in Japanese states "that which follows is actually Part
of 2 of 2" .

"Date omitted.

Trans. 7-25-41
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No. S64

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 23, 1941
#419.

(French)

Referringtotheprotocolsignedundertoday'sdatebetweenourtwogovernments,Ihavethe

honor to confirm to Your Excellency the concurrence of the French government in the proposi-

tionscontainedintheletterwhichyouwerekindenoughtosendmeundertoday'sdate,and

which is found reproduced hereafter.(Japanese)(Inthelowermargin)
(French)Accept,Mr.Ambassador,theassurancesofmyhighestconsideration.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. S65

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 24, 1941
#422.Remy#414".

During the conference on the ,30th, the French officials referred to the agreement concluded
onAugust30lastyearandaskedthatsince,asaresultofoccupationbytheJapaneseArmy,

damages might be incurred, the purport in the last part of the said agreement be written into
the protocol or into a diplomatic note. I replied that, the recently concluded agreement being
for the purpose of joint defense, France naturally must share part of the responsibility and
that it would, therefore, not be proper to write the matter in a formal diplomatic document.
I suggested that it would be well to leave the decision of this matter up to the leaders of the
army of occupation.

"Not available,

Trans. 7-28-42

No. S66

FROM:TO:

Vichy

Tokyo

July 24, 1941
#427.

Onthe24thIhadamemberofthestaffagaininquireoftheFrenchauthoritieswhathad

resulted from the discussion regarding the draft of the protocol. The French authorities con-

fidentiallyinformedhimthattheywerereadytoacceptallofourseconddraftcontainedinmy#421"withtheexceptionofthefollowingpoints.Astothecontentofthedraft,theofficials

on both sides had conferred thoroughly and so I presume that is no objection to complying
with the French desire to this extent. If there is no objection, the draft could be considered

asthefinalone.Wewouldlike,therefore,tohaveyouapproveoftheexceptionsinsofarasitispossibletodosoandwewouldappreciateyourreplyingbywireatonce.
1.Toinsert:"enconsequence"between"reconnaissant"and"que"inthepreamble.
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2.IntheirthirdclauseoftheprincipaltexttheFrenchdraftcontainedinpart2ofmy#412bshouldberetained.Howevertheydonotinsistoninsertingthemattercontainedinthein-structions.Inofourofmy#419<."Notavailable.
bSee II, 863- French draft of protocol.
'II, 864.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 867

FROM:TokyoTO:VichyReyour#427".July 25, 1941

#319.

Noobjectionsto1and2.Variouscircumstancesrequirethatwecompletethearrangementsimmediately.Itisnecessarythatweproceedwiththeformalitiesofpresentingtothethrone

a completed copy of the protocol and the exchanged official text of the proposals. Furthermore
in regard to the withdrawal of troops in our letter of acceptance, as I instructed you previously

betelegraphed,wedesiretohavethephrase"thisshallbeonlytemporary"eliminated.

Please see that none of the following proposals are affected by this.

"See II, 866.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 868

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

July 25, 1941
#316.

IntheFrenchtextthenameofFrancewillbeplacedfirstandthatofJapansecond.IntheJapanesetext,ourcountry'snamecomesfirst.
Trans. 7-28-41

No. 869

FROM:TokyoTO:VichyReyour#411"and#417b.July 25, 1941

#318.

Inharmonywithformerprecedentswewishtostandardizetheterminologyin

Japanese-Franco protocol.

Please notice these points:
1. Write the word Protocol with a capital P.

the recent
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR2.UsethespellingIndoChina.
3.Inregardtonamesofcountriesasadjectives,capitalizetheword"Gouvernement"onlywhenitfollowsacountry'sname.Otherwiseusesmallletters."Notavailable.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 870

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

July 26, 1941
#320.

(Strictly Secret)

1. The Japanese text protocol is as in Special Telegram # 321" (Japanese text not required
in the official text to be exchanged).

2.ThePrivyCouncilwillmeetinfullsessionMonday,the28th,aftertheprotocolhasbeen

examined in Committees.

3.Whentheprotocolandtheexchangeofofficialtextsisapprovedyouwillbenotifiedbytelegraphimmediately.Assoonasyouareinreceiptofthistelegram,pleasehavetheprotocol

signed and the texts exchanged. (If possible on the 28th.)
4. After signing, send a telegram immediately giving hour and date and manner of signingaswellasthedateofthedocument.5.Wewillpublishthewholetextoftheprotocoluponreceiptofyourtelegram."Notavailable.

Trans. 7-31-41

No.871

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 24, 1941
#689.

Considering the French reply of the 21st as a sign of their having accepted our demands as a
whole,wecommencednegotiationsregardingthedetails,andonthe23rdconcludedatreaty

in French Indo-China. The government has decided to issue at noon on the 26th its statement

onthejointdefenseofFrenchIndo-China.Willyouinformatoncethegovernmentofthecountrytowhichyouareaccreditedthefactthatwehavesucceededincomingtoanagreementandconveytoitourthanksforhavingcooperatedwithusinthismatter.Atthesametime,willyouconfidentiallyinformthatgovernmentthecontentoftheJapaneseGovernment'sstatementasgiveninmy#1597".
"See II, 872.

Trans. 7-28-41
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No. 872

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking and Hsinking

July 24, 1941
# 1593.

(Circular)

Strictly Secret.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode)
In order for the Imperial Government to meet the crucial international situation at the

presenttimeandtoestablishinEastAsiaanareaofco-prosperity,theImperialGovernmentdeemediturgenttosecuremilitarybasesinsouthernFrenchIndo-ChinainthenameofjointdefenseofthisFrenchpossession.TheCabinetdecidedtoplaceImperialforcesthereand

since the 14th the Japanese and French Governments have been carrying on negotiations in
Vichy.Onthe21stasatisfactoryunderstandingwasattainedandonthe23daspecificpactwassignedinsouthernFrenchIndo-China.Allthatnowremainsistodrawupaprotocolfor

the already agreed upon joint defense and the making formal of the notes which have been
exchanged on this subject, along with the stationing of Imperial troops in the pertinent regions.
Therefore, the Government has decided to make public on the 26th at noon the statement
contained in separate Circular # 1594a. This Foreign Minister's instructions are that some-timeonthe25thyouconfidentiallysoinformWANGCHINWEIandPremierCHO(CHANG?).
In case questions are asked, you may answer as follows:

1. Motive for this action:
Lately the international situation has been changing kaleidoscopically. Particularly in the

SouthSeas,therewasapoliticalandeconomic,aswellasmilitary,encirclementofJapanbythirdcountries.Thatiswhywetookthisstep.Theveryterrorofthissituationforcesusin-evitablytotakesomeeffectivemeasureinordertomaintaintheveryexistenceoftheJapa-

nese Empire, as well as its honor and position of leadership in East Asia. These third coun-
trieswereconspiringwiththegroupinFrenchIndo-ChinawhichwasdispleasedwithFrench

co-operation with the Japanese Empire and also with the DeGaullists. It became evident

thattheywereabouttosucceedindivorcingFrenchIndo-ChinafromitsmotherlandofFrance.

This rendered it irrevocably essential that our Empire obtain in French Indo-China a politi-
cal, economic and military foothold.

2. Sketch of Negotiations:
InordertoleavenotimeforAnglo-Americanconnivances,wedecidedthatallthismustbeachievedwithgreatspeed.Onthe14thwestartednegotiationsinVichyandhad.areplyre-questedbythe19th.Wemadeitclearthatwewantedeither"yes"or"no."Theysaid,how-

ever, that they would have to confer with the signatories of the armistice treaty before they
couldmakeusanansweroraccepttheJapaneseproposals,butwetoldthemthatwehad

already thrashed this out sufficiently with the Germans and Italians and that their approval
wouldbeacertainty.Wefurthertoldthemthatwewouldliketoreceivewordoftheiraccept-ancebythe23dbecauseifthiswerenotforthcomingbythattimewewouldhavetotakewhat-evermeasuresofourownwedeemedwise.Weimpressedthisuponthemand,asaresult,on

the 21st at noon they yielded completely.

"Same text as II, 872A which gives the Statement of the Imperial Government concerning French Indo-China

negotiations.

Trans. 7-26-41
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No. 872A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 24, 1941
#402.

Secret Outside the Department.

Statement of the Imperial Government:

BeginningwiththeconversationswhichbeganbetweenForeignMinisterMATSUOKAandAmbassadorHENRIlastAugust,severalagreementshavebeenreachedbetweenJapanandFrancewherebyrecentlyFranco-Japaneserelationshavequicklybecomemoreintimate.Now,onceagainconcerningthejointdefenseofFrenchIndo-China,theGovernmentsofthetwonationshaveagreedonafriendlypolicy.
The Imperial Government is determined to maintain the various understandings existing

between Tokyo and Vichy. The responsibility of the Imperial Government, based upon its

solemn promise to support the territorial integrity and sovereignty of France, will be maintained

andhereafterwewillendeavortoincreasearelationshipofamitybetweenourtwocountries

and thus strive to achieve joint prosperity for both.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 873

FROM:TO: London

Washington

July 25, 1941
#069.

Action Tokyo as # 524.Reyour(Circular)#1595a.
LocalnewspapersaremakingmuchoverJapan'shavingsecuredmilitarybasesinsouthernFrenchIndo-Chinaasifitwerethefirststepinfurthersouthwardencroachments,asserting

that next will come attacks upon Singapore and the Netherlands East Indies. It seems that

the public in general entertain misgivings on this point. Thoughtful persons are expecting
thattherewillbesomestatementforthcomingfromtheJapaneseGovernmentonthematter.Ithinkthatitwouldbeveryfitting,whensuchastatementismadepublic,ifitcouldalsobemadeplainthatthispresentJapan-FrenchIndo-Chinaagreementhasitsorigininanearnest

desire to preserve the peace of East Asia, and that such a thing as making this the basis for
aggression is not even dreamed of."Dated25July.Restepstobetakenininvestigatingsmuggling.GetintouchwithlocalNavalandMilitary
authorities, etc. (Action Canton.)

Trans. 7-31-41
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No. 874

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Vichy

July 26, 1941
#325.

(Secret outside the Department)

AfterthematerializationoftheplansoftheArmyandtheNavyfortheoccupationresult-

ing from the agreement made recently for the joint defense of French Indo-China and upon

the execution of the terms of the various agreements which have previously been concluded
between Japan and France, the relation between Japan and French Indo-China will take on
added value and intimacy, and negotiations which will take place in that country will in-
crease in number as well as in importance. However, with the diplomatic organizations that
are now existing, it may be impossible to cope with the situation internally and externally.

Furthermore,regardedalsofromthestandpointofunifyingdiplomaticactivities,weneedto

consider anew the disbanding of the headquarters in Hanoi. I believe it is of utmost import-
ance also to set up a powerful diplomatic organization in French Indo-China. What the gov-
ernment wishes to do is to send a special ambassador to French Indo-China; to have members

fromtheArmy,theNavy,andtheForeignOfficeworkwithhim;tohavethemperformtheir

duties under this ambassador so that diplomatic work may be unified under one head; to place
the consuls in Hanoi and Saigon under the supervision of the ambassador; and in case a necessity

arisesofsendingofficials,highandlow,whoarenotmembersofthearmedforces,tohavethembecomemembersoftheForeignOffice;andlastlytohavethenegotiationsbetweentheArmyofoccupationandtheIndo-Chinaauthoritiescarriedonthroughthemediumoftheambassador.Willyou,therefore,explain(andatoncewintheapprovaloftheFrenchGovern-

ment of the fact) that it will be very necessary and also quite convenient to France, in coping
with the new situation arising from the agreement for carrying out joint defense, to have such
an ambassador sent and also that this plan has no object other than to bring all diplomatic
activities under one head.

Trans. 7-31-41

No. 875

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Vichy

July 30, 1941
#333.

PleaseconveythefollowingtoMarshalPETAINassoonaspossibleasapersonalmessagefromPrimeMinisterKONOYE:Iwishtothankyoufromthebottomofmyheartforyour

sagacious judgment in agreeing to sign and seal the joint defense pact of Japan and France.
Not only do I congratulate you upon your courageous decision, but I should like to take this

opportunitytoexpressmyfirmbeliefthatthisactwillservemoreandmoretocementthefriendlyrelationsofourtwocountries.
I pray for your country's success and Your Excellency's good health.

Trans. 8-11-41
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No. 876

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Vichy

July 30, 1941
#334.PleaseconveythefollowingtovicePremierDARLANassoonaspossible,asapersonalmes-

sage from me. Regarding the signing of the cooperative defense protocol of French Indo-China

byJapanandFrance,IwishtoexpressmysincereappreciationforyourExcellency'sen-deavorsinmakingpossiblethesigningofthispact.FurthermoreIfirmlybelievethiswill

guarantee peaceful conditions in the far east and contribute to the realization of co-defense and
co-existence between Japan and French Indo-China and also between Japan and France. I

recalloncemoretheappearanceofyourExcellencyattheLondondisarmamentConference

some years ago. I pray for your Excellency's good health.

Trans. 8-11-41

No. 877

FROM:TO: Rome(JapaneseAmbassador)
Washington

May 20, 1941

Nonumber.

Message to Tokyo # 296.Remy#212".
Accordingtothesamespyreports;accordingtoareportwhicharrivedattheVaticanfromtheApostolicdelegatesinbothPekingandChungkingrespectively,CHIANGKAISHEKisabandoninghisschemeofbeingabouttomakepeacewithJapan,asheisgettingChinaaidfrombothEnglandandAmerica;andspurredonbythehopethattheUnitedStateswillfight

Japan in the Far East, he is determined to continue the fight to the bitter end. In response,
the Vatican, through its Apostolic delegate in Chungking replied that since it can cooperate
only in policies of peace between Japan and China, it has no alternative but to refuse the pro-

posalthatCHIANGKAISHEKsendadiplomaticenvoytotheVatican,asreportedinmy

# 168b. Furthermore, the Vatican has so informed both England and the United States.

"Not available.'Romereportsthat,accordingtointelligence,CHIANGKAISHEKisplanningtosendhispersonalenvoytotheVaticanwithcompleteapprovaloftheUnitedStates.Romeasksthatthisinformationbecheckedforreliability.
Trans. 5-22-41

No. 878

FROM:TO: Peiping

Tokyo

May 26,1941

#359.

Strictly Secret

CHINTEIEN,PresidentofthePeaceandOrderBureau,confidentiallytoldaspyofmyofficethattheChungkingauthorities,ratherthandoubtingtheJapanese-Chinesepeaceterms

as such, doubt whether or not they can trust Japan's behavior, and until they get sufficientguaranteefromtheUnitedStates,theywillnotlendtheirearstotalkofpeace.
Trans. 5-31-41
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No. 879

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Lima

May 26,1941

#116.

(Circular)

Message from Tokyo as Circular # 1124 (Part 1 of 3).

NowthatwearetryingtoestablishaneworderinEastAsia,theUnitedStatesandEngland

are aiding China all the more. Furthermore, there is an encircling collusion of England, the
UnitedStates,andtheNetherlands.Thisistantamounttoatreatyofalliance.Nevertheless,

with England's successive defeats, particularly in the Mediterranean, the British people are
said to be wavering and that the officials have difficulty in keeping up their courage. Our
southward threat also adds to their fears.

Trans. 7-12-41

No. 880

FROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:Lima May 26, 1941

#116.

Message from Tokyo as Circular # 1124 (Part 3 of 3).

3.OurmilitaryoccupationofFUKIENhasmadeexchangeofmoneywiththeChineseof

the South Seas impossible, and enabled us to seize various commodities destined to aid
CHIANG.Thus,Chinaissadlylackinginsupplies.ItisevensaidthattheChinesecannot

purchase food for any amount of money. Thus, difficulty being piled on difficulty, the fighting
spirit of the Celestials is declining.

Furthermore,(Russian?)andAmericanstationsarebroadcastingthatwearemakingpeacewithCHIANGthroughthegoodofficesoftheUnitedStates.ThismustbeanattempttoseverusfromtheAxis,forwearebusyorganizingthenewWANGgovernment.
Trans. 7-12-41

No. 881

FROM:London(JapaneseAmbassador)TO:Washington

June 2, 1941

#86.

(Message to Tokyo as # 408)

Onthe28thday,Ihadaspyofmine,whoisabosomfriendofAmbassadorBIDDLE,con-versewithhimandundermyin!:itructions,asalways,tomakecertainleadingstatementsontheFarEasternquestioninordertodrawBIDDLEout.Reactingthereto,BIDDLEspokeasfollows:"AsusualIagreewithyou.IhavebeenintouchwiththePresidentandthereareevidencesofsomeimprovement.AmbassadorWINANTwillsoonarriveinWashington.Hismission

in addition to maintaining liaison with Great Britain is also to discuss the Chinese problem.

(WINANT's principle mission for the moment concerns the HESSincident.)"
Onthe30th,ItalkedwithLord HANKEY andhetoldmethathehadtalkedoverhisplanswithLordHALIFAXbeforethelatterresigned,andthetwowereinperfectagreement.(Plans
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for HANKEY,himself,tomakeanunofficialtripinordertopersuadetheUnitedStatestobringanendtotheChinesetrouble.)Hesaid:"TheUnitedStates,youknow,isinsomewhatofabetterpositiontojudgethingsmorecoollythanisGreatBritain,whoisimmersedinthe

throes of war. Therefore, I think this would be a very fine time to concentrate on persuading

Washington. "
Puttingthisstatementandthatstatementofhistogether,Ibelieveyouwillbeabletomakesomesenseoutofit.Therefore,Iamsendingittoyouforyourinformation.

Trans. 6-5-41

No. 882

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Washington

May 26, 1941
#30.

Message to Tokyo # 208.

SenatorREYNOLDStoldaconfidentiallythatinthepresentsessionoftheForeignRelationsCommittee,WHEELERcounselsthattheUnitedStatesceaseaidingCHIANGandmakeupwithJapan.GEORGEalsofavorsthis.He,WHEELER,andNYEhaveaskedthe

President to consider this, but he has avoided comment.

Note: Translation delayed due to cryptanalytic difficulties.'DoDComment:Namewithheld.
Trans. 7-12-41

No. 883

FROM:TokyoTO:Net

May 27,1941

# 1136.

(Circular)

Received from Hongkong as # 265. (Abstract)Remy#249a.AccordingtoareportfromagentCFregardingJamesRoosevelt'srepresentations:
There are good prospects of immediately getting permission for transportation by sea, land

andair.AccordingtoagentKC,500truckshavebeensentbytheBurmaRoadandthemili-tarycommitteeistakingstepstoimproveairtransportationalongtheBurmaroute,having30transportplanesmakeoneroundtripaday,scheduledtocarry4500tonsamonth.
MajorGeneralCragetteofthePhilippinesflewtoChungkingonthe17thtodiscussChinese-Americancollaborationinairdefense,etc.,itwasrumored.

'Chinese radio and newspaper reports giving the detailed figures on American aid to China.

Trans. 5-31-41
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No. 884

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking,Shanghai,Peking

Message from Hongkong # 318.

July 2, 1941
# 1407.Remy#299.,lastpart.

According to separate reports, the number of trucks is 500 (not including privately owned).Theseareoftwomakes,FordandDodge,(allof2%toncapacity).Mostofthesearetobeused
toconveymilitarysuppliesarrivingfromtheUnitedStates.Thisisareportofprimaryim-

portance.

Relay to Nanking, , -----..SeeII,884AinwhichHongkongrelaysanintelligencereportsayingtheChungkingofficialsaskedtheUnited
States to furnish trucks in which to transport rice, and, as a result, obtain 500 machines.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 884A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking,Shanghai,PekingandCanton

June 19, 1941
# 1274.

(Circular) Message from Hongkong as # 299.

(Intelligence of Primary Importance)Onthe18thPAreportedasfollows:Recently,throughQuoTaiChi.,CHIANGKAISHEKhadROOSEVELTandHULLinformed
that he would like to see the Chinese Incident ended simultaneously with that of Europe.

ROOSEVELT,however,issaidtohaverepliedthattheEuropeanwarwillnotendinashorttimeand,afterall,thereisnonecessityoftakingsuchaviewasthis.(RefertoYour

Excellancy's # 175 to Washington.)
For some time, particularly in Chungking, and in general everywhere, there has been a

great shortage of rice and the price trend has been upward; therefore, the Chungking
officialsaretryingtosettlethequestionbyplanningandschemingtoimportricefromAnnambandThaiovertheBurmaRoad.Therefore,theyaskedtheUnitedStatestofurnishthemwithtrucksinwhichtotransportthericeand,asaresult,obtained500machines.Nowit

would appear that these trucks will be delivered within eight months to Rangoon.
Relay to Nanking, Shanghai, Peking and Canton.

.Chinese Ambassador to Great Britain.

'Rich agricultural area of French Indo-China.

Trans. 6-21-41
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No. 885

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking,Shanghai,PekingandCanton

May 29, 1941

# 1139.

(Circular)

Message from Hongkong # 267 on the 28th.

Strictly secret.

Onthe28th,PAahandedamemberofmystaffastrictlysecretnotewhichreadasfollows:"Apartofthe$50,000,000exportloanbytheUnitedStatestoChinaistobeusedinpurchasing
800airplanesfromtheUnitedStates.Theseplanes,itappears,areoftwotypes,includingtheBoeingB-17.TheUnitedStateswillunderthisarrangementsendpilotsandmechanicstomanagetheplanes.Toeffectthisdealwillrequireonemonth."

In this connection xyza reports that a Boeing can leave a given base in China, fly to Tokyo,raidthecityfortwohours,andthenflybacktoChina.
Relay to Nanking, Shanghai, Peking and Canton.

.Probably Japanese intelligence agents.

Trans. 6-3-41

No. 886

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo July 10, 1941

#492.

(Intelligence of Secondary Order.)

ThemonthlyquantityshippedovertheBurmaRoadisfrom8,000to10,000tons-atbest,12,000tons.If,takingpavingmaterialtoChina,DANIELG.ARNSTEIN,etc.,cover800

miles of the road with a single crust, the amount will reach 20,000 tons. The material which

China was obtaining from Russia prior to the outbreak of the Russo-German war has been

stopped. China is very pessimistic about the whole thing and the activities of the Pacifists

inChungkingaregrowingverylively.OWENandLATTIMOREaregoingtoChinatosquelchpeacetalksand,iftheydonotsucceed,WILLKIEwillbesent.
Trans. 7-14-41

No. 887

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

July 17,1941
#587.

(Circular)

Action Tokyo as # 1278

(Abstract)

AccordingtoHQreport.TheHighofficialsoftheChungkinggovernmentareelatedover

Latimore's arrival as signifying a greater British-American-Soviet aid to China. They are
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alreadymakingpreparationsforajointconference.Also,asLatimoreisknowntobeafirm

believer in a united China, his first effort will probably be directed toward bringing unity be--
tween the Chiang and the Communist factions.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 888

FROM:TO: Tokyo

ChinaNet

July 16, 1941

# 1540.

(Circular)

Message from Hongkong # 343.

Strictly Secret.

(Part 1 of 3).TherefollowsareportonthelatestAnglo-AmericanSoviet-Chineserelations:
1.Onthe15th,PAconfidentiallysaidtoamemberofmystaff:"QUOTAlCHrhelda

conversation with the British, American and Soviet Ministers and it is being widely rumored

thatamilitaryallianceisimminent.Now,l,whohavenoconnectionatallwithChungking,

have a friend who says that this is all untrue and l, myself, do not think that any such thing is
yet at hand. Let us look at the present status of the four countries.

a. "After the outbreak of war with Germany, and, for that matter, even before, the Soviet

furnished Chungking with no supplies for three or four months. Furthermore, all that England
andtheUnitedStateshavedonetohelpChinawastoputintoeffectaloanwhereby5,000,000poundsweretobeshippedtoChinaasastabilizingfund.(Asoneproofofthis,Chinamosturgentlyneedsairplanes,and,untilsherecentlyobtainedsomefromtheUnitedStates,sheonlyhadsome200oldplanesofBritish,American,Soviet,GermanandItalianmakes.)

b. "Chungking is planning a policy concerning airplanes proportionate with England
and the United States but this, too, is not likely to work out.

c."SometimeagowhenCURRIEvisitedChungking,heaskedthatChinalendGreatBritainsomeveterantroopsbutthis,too,didnotworkout.
d. "The United States asked Chungking to lend her an airport near the coast in case

Japan advances southward. Chungking gladly agreed but as yet the exact spot has not even
been determined. True enough, American aid to China has increased somewhat lately, but

asidefrompoliticalandeconomicassistance,theUnitedStatescannotgiveChinaverymuchmilitaryhelp.AllshecanhopetodoisgiveChinaafewcamphorinjections.TheUnitedStatesistoomuchinterestedinherownmilitarypreparationsandwillnotseefittouseherresources

in somebody else's fight. However, if the United States gets into war with Japan, then she will
afford Chungking every assistance that may seem necessary.

aChinese Ambassador to Great Britain.

Trans. 7-22-41
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No. 889

FROM:TO: Tokyo

China Net

July 16, 1941
# 1540.

(Circular)

Message from Hongkong # 343.

(Part 2 of 3)".

"TheUnitedStateswillsendmentoimprovetheBurmaRoadinordertoincreaseshipping;

to deliver airplanes, trucks and other military supplies to Chungking and pilots and other
technicians to engage in aeronautical instruction but these will not engage in actual fighting."

Intelligence Report of Secondary Order:
HYOSHICHUlearnedfromCHINKOHOthatrecently,whenQUOTAlCHIconferred

with the American, British, and Soviet Ambassadors, the American Ambassador, denying

thathewasonhisownopinion,declaredthatitisthepolicyoftheUnitedStatestocontinue

its policy of assisting Soviet Russia just as prior to the outbreak of the war between Germany
andRussia.Hewentontosaythat,ofcourse,theUnitedStatesintendstogiveeverydirect

assistance possible to the democracies, but will not fight herself unless it is absolutely neces-
sary.Hewentontohintthathisgovernmentwouldnotfavoratreatyofallianceunderthe

present circumstances, but that if Japan enters the German-Soviet war, the United States, as
aneutral,willgiveMoscoweveryassistancepossible.TheSovietAmbassadorsaidthatal-thoughRussiawasnowmobilizingatremendousforce,shestillhasfoodstuffsaplenty,aswell

as arms, and that he would assure at least the same amount of assistance to Chungking as
usual. The Soviet Ambassador went on to say that if Japan joins this war, he desires Chung-
king to make an attack along the whole battle line in order to cause Japan trouble in the rear.
The British and Chinese Ambassadors agreed that in case anything happens to the British Isles

thereshouldbesomecommonmeetinggroundforGreatBritainandChinaandthat,con-sequently,aMinistryshouldbeestablishedinCalcuttaandaConsulateGeneralinHongkong.ItseemsthattheyalsodiscussthefoundingofaConsulateatJOCHOKI.Asidefromthese

matters, however, no definite policy was established.

.Part 3 of 3-not available.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 890

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

July 30, 1941
#654.

(Circular)

(Message to Tokyo # 1396)Remy#1273".
Accordingto"HQ"HYUhasbeencompletelydeprivedofhismilitarypowerinYunnan,andthestagehasaboutbeenreachedwhenhehastotakeallofhisordersfromCHIANGKAI-SHEKandAconferencehasbeengoingoninChungkingbetweentheBritish,Ameri-

cans, and Chinese concerning the strengthening of Chungking's power and also to lay plans
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forthegoverninganddefenseofYunnan.Theseconversationsappeartocenteraroundthefol;

lowing subjects:

ThereinforcementoftheChungkingarmyofoccupationinYunnanbya(British?)mech-

anized force and an American air force.

The organization of an allied governing commission composed of representatives of the
three countries.

The economic development of the province, the United States furnishing the necessary sup-
plies(theUnitedStatesinsiststhatthetinminesbereorganized,andalreadytwoAmerican

experts are on hand to plan this).

TheresponsibilityforthereopeningoftheTemmenhighwaytotrafficlieswithotherAmeri-

can experts, as also the traffic facilities of Keinan.

"SeeII, 890A.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 890A

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

July 16, 1941
Nonumber.

(Circular 583)

(Message to Tokyo # 1273)Remy#1249".HQreport.Onthe14th,SHi]SHOGAKUbtookRYihbwrittenreplytoCHIANGKAI-SHEK.According
to information coming from the Chinese Communist Party, this reply is an indication of

RYU'ssubmissiontoCHIANG.InitRYUdemandedthattheYunnanArmyof220,000(thepresentactualnumberis160,000)besupportedandpartofitusedtoguardtheregionbe-

tween Kunming and Tali-fu and also other places and thus have them maintain peace and

order.However,CHIANGisadheringtohisoriginalplanofplacingonlythreeregiments-thatis,20,000men-oftheYunnanArmyunderRYU;scommand.HAKUSUKI"issuggestingtoCHIANGthat4,100ofoftheYunnanforcesbekeptinYunnanandHunan,and4,000

more be removed to Hongy'Ob, and thus divide the army. In view of thi~situation, acompromiseisexpectedtobereachedinthenearfuturebetweenCHIANGandRYU."Notavailable.
'Kana spelling.

'KanaspellingforPAl CHUNG-HSl, member of the Central Executive Yuan and Commander of the 9th Route

Army.

Trans. 8-5-41
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No. 891

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking

August 4, 1941
#236.

(Message to Tokyo # 1446.)IntelligencereportfromWAonthe2nd.
According to an account by a competent person who just arrived in Shanghai from Chung-

king, the Financial Reconstruction Program lies entirely in the hands of the British and Ameri-
cans; and the socalled 'production co-operators' work hand in hand with the British and

MadameCHIANGKAI-SHEK,buttheIndustrial(Commercial)Bureauhasnothingwhat-evertodowiththem.ThechiefpersonnelismadeupofBritisherswhohavecomefromNew

Zealand and Australia, along with British and American scholars studying abroad, or grad-
uates of the Shanghai Anglo-American Church school. These persons conduct trade on the

side,andthegoods,otherthantnatwhichcomesundertheheadingofutilitiesbytheShang-haiauthorities,beingstolengoods,bringinaneatprofit.ThereisnoonewhowillexposethisbecauseeveryoneisafraidofthepowerandpopularityofMadameCHIANGKAI-SHEK.
Airplane machinery technicians also are English and American students studying abroad;

and Belgian, as well as students from other countries studying abroad have already given up
theirstudiesFurthermore,alldiplomaticpoweriscontrolledbyMadameCHIANGKAI-SHEK,KUNGHSIANG-SHeandTUNGHSIU-CHIAb?;anddiplomaticmatters,Iunderstand,aredecideduponinconferencesheldbythesethreetogetherwithBritishandAmericandiplomats.Adetailedaccountiscomingbymail.

Relayed to Nanking.

"Member of the Central Executive Yuan.

bReconstruction Bureau Chief of Kiangsu Province.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 892

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

August 5, 1941
#160.

1. The of the Silver --ver Pacific Line left San Francisco the 15th for -----

carrying some 14 or 15 aviators and bomber technicians bound for Chungking, as well
as, a cargo consisting of military material and large caliber guns. The Klipfo-to-, scheduled
to leave this port about the middle of September, is taking on a large quantity of military
equipment and in addition 20 aviators and bomber technicians bound for Chungking are
scheduled to board her before she leaves.

2. According to intelligences emanating from the local the Burma road being

British,AmericanandChinesejointlyareplanningontheconstructionofatrans-portationroutebetweenCalcuttaandChungking.Thistransportationroute(partofitwillbe

a military road) will pass through Darjeeling, Lhasa in Tibet, Seiteia in the province of Seiko
and the city of Seito having its terminus in Chungking. East of Kotei the road is planned to be
a military automobile road.
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3. Material to be used in the construction of such an involved engineering undertaking is at
the present time being assembled and prepared. TO CHINENG for this purpose is going to

on the Matsonia scheduled to leave the 2nd. Boarding a clipper at that place -----
he is scheduled to leave for home on the clipper flying from San Francisco on the

6th."Kanaspelling.
Trans. 8-30-41

No. 893

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

May 24, 1941
# 1122.

(Circular)ReceivedfromHongkongas#259.
(Abstract)

"CF"reportstwointerceptedtelegramsfrom CHEN PI-CHON to RISAISING andfromTOGObtoYUHAN-MOU,re:generalwarsituationinChinaandproposednegotiationsfor

Chinese communist- Kuomintang rapprochement.

"Japanese version of Chinese name. LI CHI-SEN.

b Japanese version of Chinese name.

Trans. 5-28-41

No. 894

FROM:

TO:

Hsinking
Nanking, Shanghai, Peking

June 4, 1941
#93.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo # 289. Strictly Secret.

TheintelligenceconferencewhichwasheldinthisofficeinMarchofthisyearwasextremely

beneficial, viewed in the light of the gathering and exchanging information, and in judging
the state of affairs of the Far East. Based on the opinions which were unanimous at that first
conference,sometimearoundthemiddleofthismonththerewillbeheldthesecondofthese

conferences in Shanghai.

Although I think that you have undoubtedly already considered the matters to be touchedoninthenextconference,Iamsettingthemdownhereastheycomeintomymind.
(A)ThestateofManchukuoan-ChineseaffairsafterthecompletionoftheJapanese-SovietNeutralityPact,(thesolutionofoutstandingquestionsbetweenJapanandtheSoviet,andbetweenManchukuoandtheSoviet;theSoviet'schangeofattitudetowardManchukuoand

China; movements of the Chinese Communist Party, and the Manchukuoan Communist
Party).
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(B)ThecompletionofthecommercialagreementbetweenJapanandFrenchIndo-China.ThesettlementofthedisputebetweenJapanandFrenchIndo-China,and;andalsothe

stiffening attitude of the United States concomitant with discussion on the state of affairs in
theSouthSeas,nowunderwaywithasthefocalpoint.IfotherthanthevariousSouth

Seas officials, such as the Consuls-General of Manila and Hanoi, the Governor-General of

Taiwan,andtheChiefoftheForeignAffairsSection,etc.,canbemadetotakepartinthecon-

ference, I think that considerable results will be effected. (It will be enough to have the repre-
sentative official of North China and a Foreign Office official of Manchukuo participate in the
conference.)

Relayed to Shanghai, Nanking and Peking.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 895

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Singapore(Riyoji)

May 27,1941

#133.

Foreign Service.

BeforesendingtheHINOKrcodetoyoubycourier,itismostimportant,becauseofitssecretnature,toascertainwhetherornotthereisanypossibilityofitsbeinginspected.Reply

by cable."Anabbreviationcode.
Trans. 6-2-41

No. 896

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Singapore

May 28, 1941

#134.Reyour#249"
Tosendmattersofthistype,thecontentsofwhichtheyarewellaware,incodeshouldbeavoidedifwearetomaintainthesecrecyofourtelegraphicsystems.Therefore,Iwouldlike

to have you use abbreviating code.

"Not available.

Trans. 5-31-41
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No. 897

FROM:TO: Tientsin

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
Nonumber.

Extra.TotheTelegraphistNISHIfromtheTelegraphicSection:
WehaveatelegramwhichneedstobetransmittedtotheChiefoftheKwantungProvince.PleaseinstructusbyreturnwireastowhatcodeweshoulduseintransmissiontothatProvince,aswellastoothercountriesandtoKorea.

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 898

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

June 6, 1941
#618.Heyour#287"oralreport.

Pleaseletmehaveyouranswerbyreplywireonthecircumstancesoftheopeningofmail,

and the types of mail which have been opened."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-11-41

No. 899

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

July 5, 1941
#116.

Hongkong to Tokyo # 325.Heyour#366".
1.ThesecretdocumentsandtelegraphicmaterialhavebeenplacedincareoftheConsulate

at Hankow (?) and as you suggested those left are so few that there will be no difficulty in

carryingthemaway.Furtherarrangementshavebeenmadetoburntheminveryshortorder

should the necessity arise.

2.AsaresultofaconferencewiththeheadoftheJapanSocietyhere,Ihavedecidedtosend

the Imperial Portrait which has been bequeathed to the National School here, to the Consul in

Cantonuntilconditionsbecomemoresettled.However,inordernottocauseapprehension

among the Japanese resident here this will be carried away secretly and as soon as circum-
stances warrant, it will be returned again."Notavailable.

Trans. 8-14-41
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No. 900

FROM:CantonTO:Tokyo

(Message to Hongkong as # 88.)Re#325aaddressedtomebyyou.
Onthe14th,IreceivedinperfectconditionthetwoImperialportraitsbroughttomebyConsulKIMURA(thosefortheGeneralConsulateandfortheCitizens'School).July 14, 1941

# 261.

all, 899.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 901

FROM:CantonTO:Tokyo

July 14, 1941

#263.

Secret outside the Department.Remy#261a.
Onthe15th,theChiefofStaffoftheCantonNavalBasecalledonmeandinquiredasto

whether there had been any instructions from the Foreign Office with regard to the respectful

transportation of the Imperial portraits in view of the critical times. I replied as follows:
"Far from it. Judging by the example established by the closing of German and Italian

consular offices in Australia and other places, this is merely a step in preparation for all
eventualities."Continuingmyremarks,IsaidthatthecurrentGerman-Sovietwarhasgiven

us the best opportunity possible in a thousand years and it shall not slip through our
fingers.Turningtothemap,Isaid:"Thequestionisn'twhetherweshallmovetothenorthor

to the south. They can't meddle with us in the north. It is only common sense to strengthen
ourselves to the south."

aSee II, 900.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 902

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking

June 5, 1941
#154.

Action Tokyo as # 915.Reyour#153aand154a.
Regarding our activities in connection with foreign oil for which the Y5,OOO,OOO was

appropriated:

AsaresultofnegotiationsbetweentheChinabranchoftheBoardofPlanning,thefieldserviceoftheWarDepartmentandtheStandardOilCo.,lastNovember,forthedeliveryofhighoctanegasolinetous,onconditionthatitberemovedtotheinterior,itwasagreedto
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havedelivered50,000drumsof86octanegasoline,butduetoobjectionsonthepartofTokyothisagreementwasneverfulfilled.However,sincethen,theBoardofPlanninganditsChina'

branch have been conferring on this and other technical matters and recently have succeeded
in reaching a general agreement on the method of handling this situation.

Therefore,wehavedecidedtorenewournegotiationswiththeforeignoilfirmsalongthe

lines set forth in separate message # 916a.
Regarding the above, the China service of the War Department, which is most concerned

with this negotiation, has, in view of the experience of the past negotiations and of the
general adverse trend in world situations, (remainder of message missing).

"Not available.

Trans. 6-7-41

No. 903

FROM:TO:

Tientsin

Tsirigtao

July 16, 1941
#130.

Message to Tokyo # 218.
.iReyour#188aaddressedtothisMinister.

ShipmentofpowderedmilksinceAprilhasbeenonly5,400pounds.(TheywerealloftheMeijibandnotoneoftheMorinagab.)Thereisnoneinstockinthiscityandweareverymuch

concerned because there are more than 2,000 babies in North China who are without milk.
Will you, therefore, negotiate with the Ministry of Commerce and Industry and with o[her
bodies for immediate shipment. Will you, also, take this matter up with the offices concerned

sothatprioritymightbegiveninassigningashiptotransportthesame?

"Not available,'Namesofconfectionerycompaniesmanufacturingalsomilkproducts.
Trans. 7-22-41

No. 904

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Tientsin

July 16, 1941
# 1520.

(Circular)

Message to Hsinking # 403.

OnFebruary28,1938,byvitureofanagreementwiththeManchukuoanMonoplyofficials,weconsignedtoManchukuoopiumandnarcoticsseizedinNorthChina.Lately,wehavebeen

unable to import opium from foreign countries and lack the ingredients for certain medicines.

Themanufacturersarecomplaining.Wenowneedtheopiumandnarcoticswhichwere

seized for home use. Will you, therefore, please arrange for us to obtain it? Please explain
thissituationtotheManchukuoanofficialsandtrytogetthemtoagree.Wirebackthe

results immediately.

Trans. 7-18-41
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No. 905

FROM:TsinanTO:Tokyo

(Message to Peking #61)

August 2, 1941
# 141.

Regarding instructions in your circular message # 364a.

ThelocalShantungAutomobileAssociationoperatessometwohundredvehicles.(Vehicles

of all guilds are included in this figure.) (The~ use approximately fifty thousand gallons
of gasoline per month.)

This organization conducts transportation of goods within the city, in the occupied areas
near about, as well as among rural communities. In view of the recent freezing order it has

becomeimpossibleforthemtosecuregasoline.Asaresulttransportationandisatastandstill.Inviewoftheimminenceoftheperiodforcottondeliveries,wewouldliketohaveyouarrangeto(tap?)thecurrentstocksofthelocalagenciesoftheAsia,StandardandTexasOilCompanies.(Thisamountstoeightythousandtons.)Pleasewireusyourpermissiontoproceedatasearlyadateaspossible.
"Not available.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 906

FROM:TO: Peking

Tsinan

August 5, 1~41

Nonumber.Reyour#61a.
It will be all right to permit purchases on the following conditions, but you will direct so

that there be nothing of the nature of unreasonable raising of prices, due to the rush of
purchasing.

(1)AstotheamountsandtobeallottedtomembersoftheAssociation,instructions

will be received from the supervising agencies on the grounds.

(2)Astothekeepingofgasolinepurchased,instructionswillbereceivedfromthe

supervising agencies on the ground.

(3)PurchaseswillbemadefromthestoresnowheldatTsinanbythethreeforeignoilcompanies(?).(Itwouldbedesirabletohavethegasolinetakencareofbyus,butasweare

already having an effective supervision over the moving of that which is in Tsingtao, it is
feltherethattherewillhardlybeanynecessityofhavingthispurchasedoveragainfrom

Tsigntao.)

"Transportation of goods within the city has become impossible due to inability to obtain gasoline as a resultofthefreezingorder.SuggeststocksofthelocalAsia,Standard,andTexascompaniesagenciesbe(tapped?).SeeII,905.
Trans. 8-12-41
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No. 907

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Peking

June 10, 1941
# 1224.

(Circular)(ToShanghaias#500.)
The British Embassy in Tokyo has informed us that our military authorities in Shanghai

areabouttoconfiscatenearly$890,000inChineselegalmoney,whichwasfoundintheMoratwarehouselocatedintheFrenchConcessionontheBund;andthatEnglandwillnottoleratethis.TheFrenchEmbassylikewiseiscomplaining,andhasofficiallyaskedustorescindthedemand.Pleasewiremethefactsonthismatter.
Relayed to Nanking, Peking, Tientsin and Hankow.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 908

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hankow

June 23, 1941

# 133.

Action Shanghai as # 569.

Regarding your # 199a:

During the Economic negotiations held here between the representatives of China,
Manchukuo, Japan and Germany, Germany offered a proposal touching on the question of

transportinggoodstoGermany.(SouthSeasandSouthAmericanproducts.)Atthattime,somereferencewasmadetogoodsbelongingtoChineseandGermanfirmsinHankow,whichwerenotpermittedtobeshippedtoShanghai.
Our answer regarding these goods was to the effect that, due to special circumstances, the

question of transporting these goods cannot be handled like ordinary transportation
problems, and that it involves consultation with the military authorities.

However,wedidnotgiveanypromiseormakeanyagreementofakinddescribedinyour

message referred to above."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-26-41

No. 909

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking, Peking, and Hongkong

July 8, 1941
#554.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo # 1203.

AccordingtoareportreceivedbylWAlaonthe7th,theChungkingrepresentativeinShanghai,MlSUKOKlb,receivedtelegraphicordersonthe6thtothefollowingeffect:
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JapanwillshortlydeclarewarandwillconfiscatealloftheassetsofChineselivinginthe

foreign concession (particularly those related to banks) and will also put a stop to' the
traffic of third-country ships along the coast of China. Therefore, all Chinese firms and

merchants in Shanghai should in all haste transfer their commercial interests to foreign
names.

Itappearsthattheyimmediatelybegantoputthisschemeintoeffect.

aA high Japanese official.'KanaspellingforMICHIFANG(?).Trans.(Notdated)
No. 910

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

July 17,1941

# 1568.

Received from Hongkong as # 351.

ChiangKai-shek'sarmyisshortofsupplies,andChungkingcouldnotholdoutlongerthan

ten months if foreign sources of supplies were cut off.

Trans. 7-26-41

No. 911

FROM:PekingTO:Tsinan,Tsingtao July 28, 1941

#347.

(Circular)

(Message to Tokyo # 438)

AnorderhasbeenissuedbytheNorthChinaArmytotheJapaneseforcesatotherpointsto

the effect that they should watch closely factories, valuable property, warehouses, etc., belonging
to the British and the Americans. However, I understand that they have been warned against

usingforceordoinganythingthatmightbeconstruedinthesamelight.Willyou,therefore,

get in touch with the military authorities in your part of the country and take steps so that,
except in case of absolute necessity, nothing should be done that is likely to provoke the British
and the Americans and bring about a worse state of affairs. Even when this close watching is to
begin, it should be done in a casual way and not as if it is actually being done. Will you arrange
with the military authorities to have this precaution taken so that this plan
would not be communicated to the British and the Americans.

Trans. 8-9-41
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No. 912

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

June 27,1941
#522.

(Circular)ToTokyoas#1097.
The former governor of Chekian province Chiang Pro-ching's comments on the Russo-Germanwarasexpressedto"AM"areasfollows:
TheGermanmilitaryeffortis70%preparationand30%propagandawhileontheRussian

side these figures are just the reverse, so there can be little doubt as to the final issue of the war.
GermanywillnotpenetratedeepintoeasternEurope.Whenshehasobtainedherobjective

she will bring the war to a conclusion.

TheChungkingauthoritieslastweekprohibitedtheshowingofCharlieChaplin'spicture

"The Dictator" in Chungking and are endeavoring to maintain effective relations with Ger-

many.Thisactionwastakenupontheadviceofthepro-GermanpropagandistsandSHU-

KAKA, etc.Asamatteroffact,ChianPo-chengishimselfaworshiperofGermany.Germanydoesnotdesire,asAmericaandEnglanddo,touseChina'smanpowerandmaterialresourcesforherownbenefit.IfGermanyisvictorious,theSino-Japaneseincidentwillbebroughttoa

speedy settlement and therefore it appears that he is pinning his hopes on Germany. However,

sincelastyearT.V.SoongandMadameChiangKai-shekhavebeenadvocatingstronglythe

necessity of opposing Japan through Anglo-Russian and U.S.-Russian collaboration and have

been working to that end. Since March of this year Soviet aid to China has been cut off, and
thereisnohopeofitbeingresumedinthefuture.However,therearehopesofgettingsuppliesfromAustraliaforthenexttwoorthreeyears.

The Chinese Communists have always opposed British and American imperialism but

nowsinceitismanifestlyimpossibleforRussiatoopposeGermanywithoutBritishand

American aid they find themselves in the same position as Chungking, dependent on Britain

andAmerica,andsotheyhavehadtodoanaboutface.Forinstance,itistruethatwemay

not see a revival of the former collaboration between the Kuomintang and the Communists
but there will at least be a strengthening of their position resulting from a neutralizing in thefrictionbetweenthetwoparties.

TheofficialorganoftheCommunistsistakingaconservativeattitudeandhasmadenostatementasyet(butaccordingtoadispatchfromENANprovinceonthe23rdtheKAIHONIPPOchargedtheGermanswithbreachoffaithanddeclaredthattheGermanswerediggingtheirowngravesandthatultimatevictorywascertain,RussianaidtoChinawasanexample

and now Chinese Communists should help the Russians in the defense of their fatherland).

TherearesomeCommunistsherewhosaythattheRusso-Germanwarwasoccasionedby

the establishment of an agreement between Britain and Germany but this is hardly credible.

Trans. 7-3-41
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No.913

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Tokyo

June 23, 1941
# 1059.

Received a report regarding the attitude of the Chungking government since the conclusion
oftheJap-Sovietneutralitypact,fromJK,whohappenstobeinthiscityatthismoment.Iamsendingbyairmailcertainpartsofthisreport,whichmaybeofinteresttoyou,particular-

ly as it related to the question of Kuomingtana-Communist relations and to Chiang's attitude
toward peace with Japan.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 914

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Hsinking, Nanking and Hankow

June 16, 1941
# 491.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo # 1006.

1.ItseemsthatsincetakinghispostinChungkingAmbassadorGAUUShasbeenrein-vestigatingtherelationsbetweentheNationalistPartyandtheCommunistPartybylisteningtotheopinionsoftheleadersofthatGovernment.AccordingtoHA,hehasontwodifferentoccasionsrecentlyinvitedSHUONRAIainordertogethisviewpointofthematter.Further-more,accordingtoAK,theAmbassadorconferredwiththeRussianAmbassadorPAb.The

latter explained that, since the conclusion of the Japanese-Soviet agreement and of the agree-
ment by the United States to grant a loan to China for the purpose of stabilizing Chinese cur-
rency, there has been a sudden intensification of suppression of the Chinese Communists, and
the anti-Communist faction within the Nationalist Party has brought about the worst relation

betweenthetwopartiesinthelastfouryearsbyrefusingtosupplythe18thArmywithmilitary

funds and by rejecting a perfectly sincere peace offer made by the Chinese Communist Party.
Ofcourse,SovietRussia'sdecisionofnotsupplyinganymorewarmaterialsandfundsto

China has had the tendency of encouraging internal dissension in China. However, Soviet
Russia is quite willing to immediately resume her assistance to China if the Chinese Nation-

alistPartywouldchangeitsattitudetowardtheChineseCommunistParty.(Intelligence:B)2.AKhasfurtherinformedusthatthecentralcommitteeoftheCommunistPartypub-lishedthroughtheShinKaShacanappealtobelligerentcompatriotsinwhichthecommittee

severely criticized the ruthless suppression exercised by the intransigent faction of the anti-
Communist Party against the military policy, as well as the printed organs of the Party. These
anti-Communists, the appeal says, furthermore, have cancelled the number designating the18thArmyandarenowplanningtoplaceSHUTOKUd,HOTOKUKAI'andotherleadersof

theChineseCommunistPartyunderarrest,thusplacingusunderthreat.AlthoughtheCom-

munist Party has been endeavoring to avoid this sort of civil strife, if self-defense becomes
a necessity, it will fight. The Committee thus encouraged the people to rise up in order to
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overthrow the pro-Japanese faction and to defend the democratic political rights of the people.(Intelligence:A)
Relayed to Peking, Tientsin, Nanking, Hankow, Manchojuo and Hongkong.

"CHOUEN-LA!(CommunistLeader)..ProbablyAmbassadorPANYUSHUKINinChungking.'NewChinaAgency.dCHUTE(Communistmilitarychief).'PENGTE-HUAI(MilitaryleaderunderCHUTE).
Trans. 6-18-41

No. 915

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Hankow, Shanghai, Tientsin, Peking and Canton

July 1, 1941
# 1375.

(Circular)

Message from Hongkong # 313, June 28.

(Part 1 of 2)

The following are views concerning the Russo-German war.

1.WhiletheviewsoftheChungkingauthoritiesareextremelyoptimistic,theChineseCom-

munist Party believe that Chungking's position is a very difficult one (XYZ).
(1)"LiningupofBritain,theUnitedStates,andSovietRussia,whichChungkinghasbeen

hoping to see for sometime, has now become an inevitable phenomenon and with it opinions

regardingpossiblepeacebetweenBritainandGermanyarenolongerheard.Althoughthe

activity of the anti-Soviet elements in the United States is intense, she is strengthening her
military preparation against Germany, increasingly restraining France from getting closer to

Germany,andbecomingmoreinterestedinjointmilitaryactivityintheFarEast.Atthesametime,shemaybeexpectedtobecomemoreinsistentonJapan'swithdrawingfromthe

Axis. Although Soviet aid to China has inevitably , China has not felt the lack of it
if judged on the basis of the situation that has been prevailing during the past several months
of stalemate, for this lack has been satisfactorily compensated for by aid given her by the
United States. This turn of affairs has also had a beneficial effect in that it facilitated the

effort of getting the Chinese Communist Party to comply with the orders issued by the Chung-
king Government. In her relations toward Germany and Italy, China may be expected to
continue her policy of not approaching them too closely or remaining too aloof.

(2)b Although there is no doubt that by taking advantage of the weakening of the belligerent
powersSovietRussiawouldwinthewarintheend,thewarmaylastforalongtime.Thereis

very little prospect of Soviet Russia's relation with the United States and Britain improving
in the future, nor can Chungking depend on the continued assistance from the United States.
Heretofore, Soviet Russia would like to see Chungking keep up her anti-Japanese resistance.
For Chungking not to make her attitude toward Germany and Italy definite at this state, is
unwise. Chungking's international position will grow more and more precarious with the de-
crease of aid given by Russia and with the increased effort on the part of the United States to
appease Japan, nor would friction between Chungking and the Communist Party cease, for
there will be increasing activity by the pro-German and pro-Japanese factions within the
country and a greater possibility of China's compromising. Social unrest also would increase
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as a result of the suffering among the people due to civil war and to rise in commodity prices.
Ontheotherhand,JapanwilldevoteherentireeffortinordertobringtheChinaincidenttoa.

settlement. Therefore, China cannot help but realize that Japan will bring stronger political
and military pressure upon her. Furthermore, as opportunities arise, Japan, in accordance

withthespiritoftheTripartiteAlliance,willmakedemandonSovietRussiaforpoliticalandeconomicconcessionsintheFarEast,andshewouldendeavortosecureinthisthetacitcon-

sent of the United States and Great Britain.

"(1) appears to be the views held by the Chungking authorities.
b(2) appears to be the views held by the leaders of the Chinese Communist Party.

Trans. 7-10-41

No. 916

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

June 19, 1941
#102.

Regarding your # 218.

UnlikethecaseofFrenchIndo-China,wewillderivelittleornobenefitfromsendingoccu-pationtroopstoMacaoonthepretextinquestion.Ihavediscussedthispointwiththearmy

authorities here, and they are in agreement with me, and have promised to send instructions

to the military at the scene to abandon the plan.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 917

FROM:TO:Canton

Tokyo

June 25, 1941
#248.

Regarding your # 102a.

InaccordancewithinstructionsissuedbytheArmyHeadquarters,ourSouthChinaforces

have abandoned the occupation of Macao. It has decided, instead, to take steps described inmymessage#218andtoordertheChinesetopay$150,000(Hongkongdollar)infine."SeeII,9I6-Armyauthoritiesareinagreementwithme,thatnobenefitwillbederivedfromsendingoccupation
troops to Macao on the pretext in question.

Trans. 6-26-41
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No. 918

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

June 28, 1941
# 1348.

(Circular)

(Message to Canton # 111).

InviewofthefactthatconsiderablesmugglingofgoodsintendedtoassistCHIANGKAI-SHEKseemstobetakingplaceatMacao,willyoudiscussthematterwithboththeArmyandNavyauthoritiesinyourcityandhavetheofficialwhoistakingtheplaceofConsulSUKUIin

Macao file a strong protest with the local government there requesting strict surveillance ofthisactivity.Willyoualsorefertomy#238"oflastyearrelativetothisquestion?ThismatterhasalreadybeentakenupwiththeArmyandNavyauthorities.
Please transmit this message as instructions from this Minister."Notavailable.

Trans. 7-24-41

No. 919

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Singapore

June 24, 1941
#515.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo # 1074.Remy#948".JKIntelligence.
1.KOJINRlN,GeneralManageroftheReiShiSha,tellsmethatabout150,000yuan's

worth of provisions, etc., for the use of American aviation volunteers has been received in
Hongkong. Currently, this is being transported to the interior.

2.Anadvancepartyofsixmembersarrivedinthisportaboutthemiddleofthismonth.

This group constitutes a portion of the American technical advisors being sent to China to
give military assistance. Chungking is dispatching a reception committee to welcome them.

3.BritishAmbassadorKERRhasinvitedChineseculturalleaderstoateapartyinHong-

kong. The British-American-Chinese military alliance is a fact, and should war break out in

thePacific,thiswillimmediatelybecomeapparent.Ihavetransmittedthismessageinthesamemannerasmycaptionmessage.
"Not available.

Trans. 6-26-41
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No. 920

FROM:TokyoTO:NankingandShanghai

(Circular)

June 27,1941

# 1337.

AspecialAsahitelephonemessagefromNankingonthe24threportedthat120recently

recruited pilots, including second generation Chinese, had been sent to Chungking and had
arrived;andthatthiswaspurportedlydoneasassistanceforChiang,butinrealityitisforthepurposeofestablishingairbasesininteriorChinainpreparationforwarwithJapan.Wehavealreadycalledattentiontothisinour#176toManilaa,butyouwillpleasemakeevery

effort to find out facts and conditions relative to such reports and any information bearing
on air forces in the interior, and send it along in frequent dispatches, even though the
information be fragmentary."ItisreportedthatMajorKonroooftheU.S.aviationforcesisenrouteChungkingviaManilaandHongkong.
Please wire as to the actual circumstances.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 921

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Singapore

July 2, 1941
# 531.

(Circular)

(Message to Tokyo # 1126.)H.Q.Report.
1. In accordance with a stipulation contained in the British-United States-China three-

power military pact, BOHAMUa, Commander-in-Chief of the British Forces, is now making

preparations in Singapore for the organization of the general staff, consisting of officers of the
threecountries.TheplanisforChungkingtosendastaffofsevenmembersandstationthempermanently.Forthetimebeing,theyhavedecidedtosendtwomembers.IthasbeendecidedthatoneofthetwoshouldbeSHOSINhandtheothermemberistobeselectedfromofficersoperatinginKWANGSJ<.Furthermore,accordingtothethree-powermilitarypact,BritishandChineseforces,aswellastheAmericanandBritishairandnavalforces,aretobejointlyresponsibleforthedefenseofYUNANc,KWEICHOW\KWANGSIc,BURMA,MALAY,and

theTHAIESEborder.IncasetheJapaneseArmyshouldadvancesouthwardfromthebasesinFrenchIndo-China,theChinesecentralforceinKWANGSIandYUNANistobeplacedundertheBritishcommandforattackingtheJapaneseforcesfromtherear.Atthesametime,CHUNGKINGistosendanadditionalforceof60,000pickedtroopstoMALAYandtheTHAIESEborder.
2.SHUSIJYU,ChiefofthebranchoftheChungkingAviationCommission,recentlyarrivedinMANILA;alsoMOHOSHO,amemberofthesameorganizationisto

arrive in Singapore in the near future. Their mission is to confer with British and AmericanaviationauthoritiesonaplanforconstructingatfivedifferentplacesinKWEICHOW,YUNAN,
and KWANGSI, air bases to be used jointly by the three powers. Accompanied by a special-
ist in the construction of air bases who represents the British and American air forces, the
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aforementionedtwoChineseofficialswillfirstreturntoonthe11th,andonaboutthe20thwillproceedtoKWEIYANGdandcommencetheworkofconstructingthebases.
Onthe22nd,theU.P.reportedthat100AmericanairplaneshadreachedChina.The

Shanghai Times reported that 50 airplanes of the Curtiss A-41O type had recently arrived at

RANGOONandwillshortlybeshippedtoCHUNGKING.Italsosaidthat50otherairplanesareexpectedtoreachRANGOONinthenearfutureandthatthereexistsasecretunder-

standing between the United States and China, according to which the United States will aid
in the expansion of the Chinese air forces, and China would allow the United States in case
of an emergency to use air bases in China.

"Kana spelling.bKanaspellingforSHANGCHEN,militaryinspectorforChungkingGovernment.
'Chinese provinces.

dCapital of Kweichow Province.

Trans. 7-7-41

No. 922

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Tientsin

June 16, 1941
#489.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo # 1003.

-----

ThehighestdefensetribunaloftheChungkingGovernmentmetandpassedaproposalmadebyKOSHOKJU,GOTETUJOb,andothersforadoptingparalleldiplomaticpolicies

toward Germany, Soviet Russia and Britain, and the government is having the Foreign Policy

Association strongly propagandize the inevitability of the policy. It is thought that this will
dealasevereblowtotheideaof "ABC"c (alliance?),whichisbeingadvocatedbyKAKUTAlKId."KUNGHSIANG-HSI(MemberoftheCentralExecutiveYuan)bWUTIEH-CHENG(MemberoftheCentralExecutiveYuanandformer(?)MayorofShanghai)

'Probably America-Britain-ChinadKUOTAl-CHI(FormerlyAmbassadortoBritain)
Trans. 6-41

No. 923

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Shanghai, Canton, Peking

July 5, 1941
# 1437.

(Circular)

Message from Hongkong # 322.

AccordingtoinformationwhichHYOSICHOgotfromDAIKOHO,bomberssuppliedbytheUnitedStates(thenumberofmachinesisnotknownbutIthinktheyarethe10BoeingB17typesand18heavybombersreferredtoinmymessage#282")packedin300separate
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORcasesand220trucks(theFordsmentionedinmy#318b)willreachRangoonsometimebetween
July 15 and 20 on board a steamship belonging to the Ford Company. The bombers are to'be
sent into the interior as they are. The trucks will be assembled in Rangoon and will leave

thatcitytowardtheendofJulyoraboutthemiddleofAugustafterbeingloadedwithfreight.TheChungkingauthoritiesarequiteanxiousthatthiswarmaterialisshippedsafelyandhavesentMOHOSHOtoSingaporetodiscussplanswithBritishandAmericanofficials.IunderstandthattherearepointsinthisinformationwhichcoincidewithwhatwasconfidentiallytoldbyPAtoamemberofthisstaff.Iamsendingthisforyourinformation."Notavailable.'SeeII,884whichstatestheUnitedStateshadbeenaskedtofurnish500trucks.
Trans. 7-15-41

No. 924

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking and Hongkong

July 9, 1941
#558.

(Circular)

Action Tokyo as # 1218.

Dispatchfrom"JK"(8th).

(1) With pretext of giving aid to China, the United States is building many air bases in
various southwestern provinces (in China) and has furnished 200 planes for the purpose

ofguardingtheBurmaRoadtrafficandalsotoestablishairservicelinkingRangoon,Singa-

pore, and the Philippines in competition with the Japanese line.
ThesimilarspecialAsahidispatchtowhichyoureferinyourCircular#1337"hasalreadybeenreportedinmymessage#895b.
(2) Regarding the activities of the British-Chinese joint special service organs at ~ongkong,

Rangoon,andSingapore,ithasbeendecidedtoconferwithIBUNSUandTARYUofthe

Hongkong police department regarding suitable plan to be taken.

"See II, 920. It is reported that 120 Chinese pilots have been sent to Chungking ostensibly as assistance for
Chiang, but in reality, for the purpose of establishing air bases in interior China in preparation for war on Japan. Please
check up and wire details.'Notavailable.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 925

FROM:TO: Peking

Nanking and Shanghai

June 24, 1941
#259.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo # 411.

Onthe23rd,FirstChiefSecretarySMYTHEoftheAmericanEmbassyhereinPeking,togetherwithCommercialAttacheBUTRICK,whoisSMYTHE'ssuccessor,cametocallonme,theonetosayfarewell,andtheothertopresenthissalutations.Atthattime,BUTRICKA-483



toldmethatrecentlyheandAMBASSADORGAUSShadgonetoChungking,andafterremainingthereforashorttime,healonereturnedtoPeking.HewentontosaythatAmbassadorGAUSSwillcomebacktoPekingsometimeinNovember,butwhetherhewouldstayforsometimeornot,hedidnotknow.BUTRICKsaidthathewasn'tsurebutthathe,too,mightbegoingtoChungkingfromtimetotime.
Now,SMYTHEwillleavePekingaroundthe29th,returningtohisowncountrybywayof

Shanghai, so he said.
I have sent this message to Nanking, Shanghai, and Tientsin.

Trans. 6-27-41

No. 926

FROM:TO:Hankow

Tokyo

June 4, 1941

#186.

According to information obtained by our informer regarding the instructions issued by the
American Ambassador at Chungking, on the 1st of this month, to all the American consuls

intheJapaneseoccupiedterritoryinChina,ontheoccasionofPresidentRoosevelt'sson's

visit to Chungking, he proposed to Chiang Kai-shek a plan to establish an International
league of propaganda organs.

The plan for the above organ calls for economic and technical contributions on the part
of the United States, Great Britain, France, China and all the free governments of Europe.
Chungking government has agreed to this plan. .

Agencies are to be established at Vancouver, Bombay, Honolulu, Burma, and Kunming,
and experts, certified by the League are to be sent out to carryon this work. The purposeofthepropagandaorganistodirecteffectivepropaganda,championingtheprincipleoffreedom,

inordertocountertheAxispropagandaeffortsinSouthAmerica,SouthandWesternAsiaand

Africa.

Consuls are instructed to collect useful propaganda material and information in the
territory under Japanese political control and transmit them direct to the Embassy, also
they are to keep in close contact with the British consuls in this work.

Trans. 6-20-41

No. 927

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

July 24, 1941
#399.

# 1313 from Shanghai to the Minister.

Intelligence of Primary Order.

ItseemstomethatlatelyCHIANGKAISHEKhadanumberofgraduatesofforeign

schools, well-versed in international affairs, go to the United States, together with CHIN
something-or-otherandLINsomething-or-other,membersoftheBlueShirtorganization.

Their principal task is to engage in propaganda and intelligence work. Before they were
sent, the Government of the United States formulated a joint policy with Chungking and
organized a collaborative Chinese-American propaganda association with headquarters in

WashingtonandbranchesinChungkingandGeneva.TheAmericanmembershipconsists
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
of the staff of the Intelligence Section and preeminent reporters of the various telegraph and
pressassociations,AdmiralYARNELLalsoisamember.TheChinesemembership

consists of the whole staff of the Chinese Embassy in Washington, the special correspon-dentsoftheCentralChineseNewsAgency,UNKI"andLINYUTANG.Theyaretoworkout
ways and means of dealing with all phases of the Far Eastern situation and to exchange
intelligences between the United States and China.

"Kana spelling of Chinese name.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 928

FROM:TokyoTO:ShanghaiReyour#852".June 2, 1941

#475.

Foryourownofficesintelligenceandenlightenmentexpensesforthisfiscalyear,wehaveappropriated620,000yen,foryourspecialagentswehaveappropriated540,000yen(ofwhich
600,000yenareforJK'sspecialactivitiesandwhichwearesendingdirecttoShanghai)(sic)makingatotalof1,160,000yen.Youknowthatnowadayswehavetoeconomizeallwecananditwasonlyafterconsideringhowimportantintelligenceworkinyourcityisthatwearrivedatsuchahighfigure,so,inanycase,wewantyoutospendthismoneyaswiselyaspossible.PleasegetthedetailsfromSecretaryYOSHIOKA.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-4-41

No. 929

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking

June 23, 1941
#512.

(Circular)

Action Tokyo as # 1068.

Rojibi(),amemberoftheBlueShirt(Ranyisha)specialactivitiesgroup,was

caught by the government in Hongkong in the act of communicating to Chief Engineer

OkuboinMacao,interceptedmessagesfromChungking,wasquestioned,butescaped;how-ever,duringtheinquirytheofficialsascertainedthathewasreceivinglargesubsidiesforthisactivityfromJapanesesources.
The Chungking headquarters dispatched the director of their military jurisidiction depart-

ment, Yuchorin ( ), to see the British Ambassador, and from him learned the details
on this Japanese activity.

Please send a suitable dispatch on this matter from Hongkong to Macao.

Trans. 6-26-41
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No. 930

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 2)".

June 16, 1941
#998.

WhenMr.IWAIbvisitedJapannotlongago,hediscussedbywordofmouthwithanofficial

in charge in our department the education and methods of employ of certain Chinese now

cooperatingwithusinournewlyorganizedpoliticalinvestigationsgroup,whomweareplanningtosendtotheSouthSeas.WehadplannedtohavetheNankingGovernmentsubsidizethework,butsinceMr.IWAIreturned,theatmospherehasbecomequiteconfused,sowehavedecidedtoestablishanindependentinstitutioncalledtheJIKYOGAKUSHA(Self-strengthSchool),andtoproceedwithourplanstobegininstruction.(TheEmbassywasoftheopinionthatweshouldcarryonabsolutelysecretinstruction,butafterall,wehavetohavestudents,sowehavedecidedtohangoutashingle.)
aPart 2 of 2 not available.

'Stationed at Hongkong.

Trans. 6-23-41

No. 931

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Batavia and Singapore

June 16, 1941
#487.

Part 1 of 2".

RecentlyhavingsecuredthecooperationofcertainofmyChineseassociatesinmypoliticalinvestigationgroup,wehavedecidedtoestablishhereaschoolcalledtheTZUCH'IANG(Japanese:JIKYO(Self-strength)Institution,andtobegininstruction.Inso

doing, it is our intention to organize and educate men under the supervision of officers
connectedwithoutdepartment,menwhocanhelpusdealwiththeSouthSeasquestionwhichhaslatelybecomeurgent,andwhowillcooperatewithusinouractivitiesamongtheChineseintheSouthSeas.(Theywillbeourspiesinpeacetime,andwhenwarbreaksoutwewillconvertthemintoourfifthcolumnists.)Withaviewtobringingaboutthesuccessofourmachinations,fromamongthethirtystudentsforthefirstsemester,wewillusetwentytoeducateotheryoungChinese.IhaverequestedourofficialsinandandMacaoto

select students.

aPart 2 of 2 available, under study.

Trans. 6-23-41
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No. 932

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Canton, Hongkong, Swatao, Amoy

June 16, 1941
#486.ToTokyo#1000.

Part 2 of 2.

Fortherequirementsformatriculation,consultmyseparateCircular#488"andtheappendeddescriptionoftheTZUCHI'IANGSchool.IwantyoualsotoconsultMr.YUANSHUwho,Iunderstand,issoongoingtoyourplace.Wehavehadrelationswithhimfortenyears.Underourleadershiphewasakeymanintheestablishmentofthenewregime.AtpresentheisalieutenantintheKuoMinTang,Vice-ChiefoftheSocietyofNewChina.Ifhedoes
notvisityourplace,however,Iwouldlikeforyoupleasetoconsiderhavingmesendyousomeambitiousyouthwhoisinterestedintheproject.Ofcourse,thiswholeprojectwillbeunderourleadership,andwewillfootallthebills.However,onthesurfaceitmustappear

to be a school, purely Chinese in nature, devoted to instruction in business, commerce, etc.

'See II, 933.

Trans. 6-23-41

No. 933

FROM:ShanghaiTO:BataviaandSingapore

June 16, 1941

#488.

(Secret, Separate Circular)DetailsconcerningthematriculationofstudentsattheJIKYOGAKUSHA:
1.YoungChineseagedfrom18to25who,eitherathomeorabroad,havegraduatedfromhigherandsecondaryschoolsorwhohavetheequivalenteducationandwhoaremenwiththerightideology.(Wehaveentranceexaminations,butthosewhomtheconsulsintheplacesinquestionchoosewewillexemptinthatgroup.)
2. The students will be only men.

3.Thecoursewillbeforoneyear,butthoseofexcellentrecordmayfinishsooner.The

specific work of each student will be determined by the officials of the school in cooperation
with ourselves.

4.Matriculationfees,laboratoryfees,andbookswillallbebornebytheschool,andwewill

give each student 30 yuan for pocket money each month.5.Therewillbetwodatesfortheexaminations,August10thand20th.
6.ThelastdateforwrittenapplicationswillbeAugust14.Furthermore,withthewritten

application there must be four card photographs of the bust, diplomas from the primary and
secondary schools, and a list of marks and credits. Furthermore, each application must be
accompanied by a fee of 5 yuan.

7.WewillfurnishthirdclassrailwayfaretoShanghai.

(Strictly secret).

Trans. 6-23-41
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No. 934

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo July 16, 1941
# 1269.Reyour#688"totheOfficerinChargeofFarEasternAffairs.

1.Nowthatourpolicytowardconcessionshasbroughtonanincreasinglydelicatesituation,IwouldliketoasktheForeignOfficetoreconsiderinthelightofthenewsituationthe

possibility of supplying suitable personnel for the Secret Service.
2. If it is impossible to do so, there is no way but to decide on a personnel upon considera-

tion after comparing the person(s) mentioned in your telegram with the candidate from theArmy(ColonelSAITO).Inthelightofthefactthatwhatisdescribedinmytelegram#1178"had
takenplacebetweentheArmyandthisoffice,itwouldbewisetoleavethedecisionentirelyuptothecentralauthorities.TheArmyhasbeennotifiedtothiseffect.(IstheopinionexpressedinyourtelegramonebasedonaconversationyouhadwiththeArmyauthorities

after comparing our candidates with those of the Army? I would like to know this.)

3.InsofarasIamconcerned,IknownothingofWATARI'squalifications(ithassincecometoourknowledgethatheistheyoungerbrotherofColonelWATARIinthiscity,whoisahighstaffofficeroftheNOBORIDetachment).WearenotsureofhisbeingcomparabletoColonelSAITO(whoisastudentofforeignlanguagesandamanofadiplomatictype,

having a vague idea of things), and yet it would hardly seem that he is the highest type that
may be sent from the civilian branch of the government. This is for your information.

4.IunderstandthatinadditiontoSAITOandNOMA,thereareothercandidatesforthe

service who are already in studying."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-23-41

No. 935

FROM:TO: Canton

Shanghai

July 21, 1941
# 54 or # 56.Reyour#29.

AsaresultofconfidentialcontactswithChineseconnectedwiththisoffice,eightChinesehavebeenselectedasbeingofsuperiormeritfromamongover200applicants.Theywillbe

sent on the Suzan Maru leaving here about the 28th of this month. Weare endeavoring tofindtwomorebythattime.Theboatfarewillbeadvancedbythisoffice.
Trans. 7-29-41

No. 936

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

July 7, 1941

# 551.

Action Tokyo as # 1195.

Accordingto"HQ"theChineseCommunistsinEnanreceivedinstructionsfromtheThirdInternationalonJune19th.AgainonJuly2nd,theyreceivedtelegraphicinstructions
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to cooperate with Sinkiang province and Outer Mongolia in forming a revolutionary shqck
committee. (The Committee to be composed of three members from the Chinese Communists,

twomembersfromSinkiangprovinceandtwomembersfromOuterMongolia),underthechairmanshipofMOTAKUTO(MaoTse-tung)withheadquartersatEnanbutwithplanstomovetoURANBATORUinthenearfuture.
The gist of the instructions follows:

1. The Central Revolutionary Military Committee of the Chinese Communists is to be

dissolvedwhenthenecessityarisesandajointNationalist-Communistmilitarycollaboration

is to be negotiated.

2.TheChineseCommunistRedarmyistobefittedoutwithinamonthwithnewequip-ment.InthisChungkingistocooperateandtheSovietAmbassadorin"UG"(URAN-

BATORU?) will take the responsibility to promote good relations with Chiang Kai-shek.
3. Before effecting the agreement for collaboration between the Nationalists and the

Communists,theCommunistshavepreparedforthewithdrawalofalargepartoftheCom-

munist army in Central China and thus the way is paved for an amelioration of the out-
standing difficulty in the collaboration between the Nationalists and the Committee.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 937

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Peking, Tientsin, Hsinking

July 14, 1941
#574.

(Message to Tokyo # 1252.)

Thefollowingisareportsubmittedby"HQ":ThethirdInternationalisatpresentorganizingaFarEasternCouncilforRevolutionaryOffencewithMOTAKUTOGasitschairmanandwithrepresentativesofouterMongolia,of

Sinkyob and of the Northeastern Volunteer Corps, (10 from the Communist party; 5 from

outer Mongolia and Sinkyo and 9 from the Northeastern Volunteer Corps) as participating
members. This Council consists of four sections; namely, Political, Organizational, Economic

andMilitary.ItisintouchwitheveryinChinaandisplanningtoassisttheChungkingRegimeaswellastocooperatewithit.
TheOrganizationalsectionisabsorbingmenandwomenininnerMongolia,Neikac,

Sinkyo, Seikaid, and Tibet and is engaged in instructing them and organizing them into
armIes.

The Economic Section is responsible for raising funds for this purpose.
ThemostimportantsectionistheMilitarySection,headedbyRYUHAKUSEre.TheplanoftheThirdInternationalistohavethesearmies,placedunderthecommandofRedArmyofficers,organizedintotwelveshockcolumns(Consistingof60,000men,ofwhich

(1) one column is a chemical detachment which is expected to have 6,000 members. The

Plan further has in view the establishment of 26 training camps in Uranbatoruf. Enan\

etc.,withSovietspecialistsinchemicalwarfareinchargeofthem.ItissaidthatbyOctober,

2,000 persons and by May of next year, 4,000 persons will complete their training.), to have
them get behind the lines of the Japanese forces, in four provinces in both Northern China
and Northeastern China for the purpose of engaging in chemical partisan war. They will also

burnupmaterialsbelongingtotheJapaneseArmyanddestroymilitaryfacilitiesaswell;

(2) 3 columns, consisting of about 15,000 members, will not take direct part in the warfare,
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butwillcooperatewiththeoperationsoftheouterMongolianRedArmy,theCommunist

Army, the Northeastern Volunteers and with the Shock Troops of the aforementioned'
Council in communication, transportation, and relief activities; and (3) 8 columns, consisting

of40,000membersofShockTroopswilltakepartinpartisanwarfareand,incooperationwiththeouterMongolianRedArmy,theywillcreatedisturbancesintherearoftheJapanese

forces,

FurthermorewithregardtotheorganizationofthisCouncil,SovietAmbassadorPAlhaspromisedtheChungkingGovernmentthatthetroopswillnottakeanactivepartinthe

territories under the jurisdiction of that Government and he has, by this promise, succeeded
inwinningtacitconsentofCHIANGKAI-SHEK.TheCouncilisalsoaskingBAKOXU,

the Governor of Neika, to act jointly with it, It is maintaining connections with the GrandAlliancesforNationalSalvationinHongkongandalsowithCHINKAKOaswell.
Relayed to Nanking, Hsinking, , Hongkong,

"MAOTSE-TUNG, Commander Communist Army.

'Ningsia.

dChinghai.

'Probably LIUPO-CHENG,ChiefofStaffofCommunistarmies.
{Ulan Bator (Urga) , MongolianRepublic.
'Unidentified.

'Shensi Province.'AbbreviationforPAHIJUSHUKIN.lMaHUNG-Kill,Commander15thRouteArmy.bSinchang Province.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 938

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

August 2,1941

#674.

(Message to Tokyo # 1429.)

HQreport.1.MostofthedetachmentsunderRYUHAKUSYOabelongingtothe119thDivisionoftheChineseCommunistArmyhavebeentransferredtoSuihoku.ThiswasdoneincompliancewithanorderissuedbytheSovietRedArmyandwithChungking'stacitconsent.ItisthoughtthattheChineseCommunistArmywill,inthefuture,betheRedArmy.AfterreturningaboutthemiddleofAugustfromtheconferencetobeheldinChita,RYUwillprobablyendeavortoextendhisinfluencewiththisinview.Itisalsoexpectedthatarmsandammunitionforthenewandenlargedarmywillbesuppliedfrom

Outer Mongolia.

2.PartoftheJOKOZENbdetachmentandseveralhundredmembersoftheCommunist

Youth shock troops are attending to the transportation of arms and ammunition from Soviet

Russia along the Sen Hoku-Sinkyoroute. It is expected that by the end of August forces of
theChineseCommunistArmywhichwillbeengagedinthissortoftransportationwillnumber4,500men."LIUPO-CHAO.bHSUHSIANG-CHIEN,Commanderofthe2ndCommunistArmy.

Trans. 8-6-1
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No. 939

FROM:PekingTO:TokyoandTientsin

August 4,1941

#397.

(Message to Tokyo # 507)

AsregardsourpolicyconcerningtheKailancoalmines,thelocalarmyandliaisonoffice

regard it as very important. Especially this is so because there are proofs to show that the
Communist Party is active and making plans among the workers. Since it would be a serious

thing,indeed,shouldbysomemeanstheoperationoftheminebehalted,theyaremakingeveryefforttodirectthosewhoareinchargeof(especiallywithregardtothetreatmentofthe

workers) and guarding the mine. Several days ago the Chief of the Fourth Section of the
staffofthelocalarmywassenttotheminestoestablishliaisonwiththedetachmentthereand

with those in control.

Trans. 8-27-41

No. 940

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking,Hankow,Canton,Tientsin,Peking,Hsinking.

July 8, 1941

# 1453.

Received from Hongkong as # 323,5 July.

(Abstract)

Newspapers report that President Roosevelt is sending Latimore to the Chungking
government as an adviser.

Accordingto"XYZ",highofficialsoftheChungkinggovernmentar~displeasedwith

his appointment as he lacks experience in political matters, etc.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 941

FROM:TokyoTO:Net

July 19, 1941

# 1565.

(Received from Hongkong as # 356).

The local Chinese newspapers report that Latimore will go to Chungking on the 19th.
Since his arrival in Hongkong on the 15th, he has been continuously entertained, first by
the Governor General, then the Pacific International Society, representatives of
Chiang Kai-shek, the Central China Propaganda agency, the Third International, and

variousothersupportinggroups.OneachandeveryoccasionhehasspokenwordsofflatteryforChungking.However,accordingtoXYX,ChungkingfearsthatLa~imorewillbeusedbytheCommunists~ndtheThirdInternationale.(AccordingtoKC,ChiangKai-shekhaswiredtoTOKENKOregardingLatimore'simmediately).ImmediatelyafterLatimore'sarrivalTEISOHAOpublishedanarticleinGAISEITOBANPOregarding

the Chungking government's strengthening the international popular front and Latimore's
not interfering with the Chungking Government's policy.
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HewentontosayfurtherthatLatimore'sknowledgeorunderstandingofChina'saffair~wasverymeagerandwarnedthatcautionwouldhavetobeexercisedinthefuture.
However,Latimorepaidlittleattentiontotheabove.Heattendedaroundtableconference

sponsored by SOKEIOEI and SOTO and appeared to give audience to what they advocated.(Thecontentsofwhichwasthesameastheeditorialreferredtoinmy#346a.)"Notavailable.
Trans. 7-31-41

No. 942

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Hankow, Nanking, Peking and Tientsin

August 2,1941
#670.

Message to Tokyo as # 1424.

AccordingtoHQ,LATIMORE,uponarrivalatChungkingexchangedopionionswithGAUSSandFoxandthenemphasizedthatforthestrengtheningofChinainaccordance

with the previous agreement, it would be necessary to partially reorganize the Chinese

Government message incomplete -----.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 943

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Singapore

June 4, 1941
#144.

Secret outside the Department.Reyour#252a.
IntheHomeOfficewithregardtothesecuringofvisaswhicharecurrentlypending,itisgoingtobenecessarytogivepriority.toHomeOfficeStaffmembers.InasmuchasIWATATE'sb

visaapplicationisofconsiderablelongstanding,wearewonderingwhetherweshouldhaveHAROLDFUJII,SAGARA'sadditionalsuccessor,remaininthisofficeforthetimebeingor,inviewofIWATATE'sstatusasanextraofficialhavingarousedmuchquestion,weare

wondering whether it wouldn't be better to make application for visa as a press correspondent
attached to your office. Domei is understood to be considering the advisability of can-
cellingthisman'sapplicationanddispatchinganothersuccessor.Pleasewiremeimmed-

iately your view on this matter.

"Not available.

bRecently assigned as "extra secretary" to Singapore.

Trans. 6-10-41
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No. 944

FROM:TO: Peking

Shanghai

June 14, 1941
#50.Reyour#61".

Wehavebeengivinginformationonthegeneralsituationtonewspapermenhereoncondi-tionthattheywouldnotpublishitandwouldkeepittothemselves.Wehavedonesoinhopesofpromotingamongthemaclearerconceptionofthesituation.TheDomeiwireinquestionwassentafteralteringittosuittheirownconveneienceandwithoutourpermissioninfor-mationwhichwassuppliedbyus.Weimmediatelycalledtogetherthereportersconcernedandwarnedthemagainstsuchmistreatment.Wewillespeciallybecarefulhereafterin

dealing with newspapermen.

Relayed to Tokyo.

"See II,

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 945

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Singapore, Hankow, Tientsin, Peking

June 23, 1941
#510.

Action Tokyo as # 1061

AverydisrespectfularticlewaspublishedintheJune21issueofthe"ChinaWeekly

Review" on page 83.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 946

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

July 16, 1941
#289.

ThegroupofreporterstoattendthemeetinginCantoncomposedof23people(sometojoin

en route) has changed its original schedule and will sail from Ujina on the GQvernment ship

"Naminoue."Onthe27th,itwillsailfromTakao"onthe"AmerikaMaru",arrivingatCantononthe29th(or30th).TheJapaneseannouncementhasbeendrawnupasfollows:"Toincreasecooperationamongagenciesguidingpublicopinioninorderthatwemayestablishasphere

of co-prosperity in East Asia, our declaration and proposals are now being prepared."ThematteroftheGovernmentshipsisthestrictestofsecrets."CityinS.W.Formosa.
Trans. 7-19-41
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No. 947

FROM:TO: Canton

Hsinking

July 22, 1941
# 133.

Message to Tokyo # 273

Preparations for the newspaper conference to be held here have been made by the Prepara-
tions Committee which is made up of representatives from both Japanese and Chinese
newspapers and which is headed by the Chief of the Canton Province. Since the arrival

severaldaysagoofKAKUSHUHO,theViceChiefofthePublicityDepartment,thanks

to his liaison activity, various plans have been rapidly formulated and a program for the

conferencehasbeenonthewholecompleted.(Iamsendingtheprogrambyair).ChiefofthePublicitySection,RINa,willactasChairmanofthisconference.Onthefirstday,theheadofthePeople'sGovernmentwillattendtheconferenceatanappointedtimeanddeliver

an address. I understand that they intend to ask the Prime Minister and the Foreign Minister
to send telegrams of congratulations from the Japanese Government. However, it has not
yet been decided whether to request also the Chief of the Information Section and the

Commander-in-ChiefoftheArmytowirecongratulatorymessages.(Itisexpectedthattele-gramswillbereceivedfromtheStateMinisterofManchukuoandfromtheForeignMinister

of the Chinese Government.)

I understand that arrival is expected of the 23 Japanese representatives by
the (Rukusef?) Maru, and of the 7 Manchukuoan representatives and the 20 Central China
representatives by the Taichu Maru, which is leaving Shanghaijon the 21st. It is said the

representativesofNorthChinawillinthenearfuturearrivebyship,butduetothefactthat

there are only three participants from North China, those concerned with the conference feel
it strange.

"LINPAl-SHENG.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 948

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Shanghai and Canton
August 2, 1941
# 1720.

(Secret outside the Department)

With a view to starting a first-class Chinese language newspaper under the operation of
someChineselivinginSaigon,willyoupleaselookforasuitablepersonandwiremehiswishesandopinionstogetherwithinformationregardinghisbackground.Itwillalsobe

necessary to find a staff which would work with the newspaper publisher.

Trans. 8-6-41
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No. 949

FROM:TO: Peking

Net

July 14, 1941
#302.

(Part 1 of 2).

(Message to Tokyo # 455).

Secret outside the Department.Remy#290a.AccordingtoHAYASI,whohasbeenworkinginTAIGHENbuntilJuly11,onthisquestion
eversincehehadleftthiscitytogetherwiththeBureauChiefTANAKAonJune30becauseisillwithtyphoid,YENc,SOFUKUSIN",andRYUKITIHOccametoTAIGENandnegotiatedwithBureauChiefTANAKA,andasaresultagreedonthefollowing:

A.TheSANSEIArmywillitselfbringaboutlawandorderinSANSEId(pleaserefertomy25ge).(1)TheSanseiArmywillbeincreasedto300,000andJapanwill,throughNanking,furnishitwithfunds,arms,andammunition.(2)Afterthismatterhasbeenagreedupon,itwillarrangeanarmisticewiththeJapaneseauthorities.B.Upontheconclusionofanarmisticeagreement,anannouncementwillbemade,inthenameofYEN

SHAKU SAN,onoppositiontocommunismandforcooperationintheestablishmentofaneworderintheFarEast.Simultaneouslyitwillannounceitsdiscon-nectionwithChungkingandurgecomradestojointhem.TherepresentativesagreedtosubmittoJapanontheaforementionedconditions.Onaccountofinadequatemeansoftrans-portation,ithasbeenagreedthattheagreementwillbesignedinTAIGENthreeweekslater.BureauChiefTANAKAexpectstogotoShanghaitomorrow,the15th,toreportthismattertothecentralauthorities.IthasbeendecidedthatCHOKUOJUcand0SEIKOKUcrepresentingtheSanseiAuthorities;andWATANABE,ChiefofStaffoftheArmyinnorthernChina,orYUWAMATSU,Commanderofthe1stArmy,willbethesigners."NotAvailable.bKanaspellingforYANGEU,cityinSHANSIProvince.
'Unidentified. .

dKana spelling for SHANSI Province.
'Regarding visit of First Chief Secretary of the American Embassy and the Commercial Attach:.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 950

FROM:TO: Peking

Net

July 14, 1941

#302.

(Circular)

(Part 2 of 2).

(Message to Tokyo #.455).

2.Furthermore,YENhasrequested:A.Thatacreditbearrangedtobackup30,000,000

yuan worth of currency published in Sansei Province.
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B.Thereturnofthebusinessestablishment(managedbytheArmy)belongingtoYENSHAKUSANa.C.ThereturntoSanseiProvinceofthe13establishmentsofYENHOKUb.
To this Bureau Chief TANAKA replied that although A and B may be discussed, it would

beimpossibletorealizeCbecauseoftherelationsmaintainedwiththeMO KYOc Govern-ment.YENagreedtothis.
3.YEN SHAKU SANisnowhavingtheSanseiArmy'sarsenalwhichisnowlocatedinSIANmovedtoSanseiandishavingfamiliesremovedfromSISENd.HeisalsotakingstepstoorganizealargerarmybysendingrepresentativestoSENSEI'andSANTO!forthepurpose.Furthermore,agentsofUGAKUCHUgandofothergeneralshavebeensecretlysenttoTAIGEN.TheyhaverequestedthattheybeallowedtodolikewiseintheeventthatYEN's

negotiations with the Japanese are a success; at least there are various rumors to this effect.
In consideration of the effect it might have on Chungking, it has been decided after a confer-
ence between TANAKA andRYUthatthenegotiationsbereportedtohaveendedinafailure.

This message has been transmitted to ONANGO and SHANGHAI. Please transmit it to

Hongkong.

"Kana spelling for YEN HSI-SHAN, Member of Central Executive Yuan; head of the Shansi forces.
'Unidentified.

'Wsino-Mongolia Administrative Province".dKanaspellingforSERCHWAN.
'Kana spelling for SHENSI.

fIn Shantung Province.'Kanaspellingfor YUHSUEH-CHUNG,GovernorofHopehProvince;memberofNationalistGovernmentMili-
tary Committee.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 951

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

July 22, 1941
#305.

(Separate Telegram).

TherecentchangeintheJapaneseGovernmentwasmadewiththeobjectofmorevigorously

carrying out our national policy and coping with the world situation by rapidly reorganizing
andstrengtheningourinternalorganization.Asyoualreadyknowfromannouncementsmade

by the Imperial Government, this is the reason for our having altered our cabinet. It goes with-
out saying that our foreign policy has not been changed in the least nor our traditional policy
toward your country, nor has the intimate relation between your country and ours, which was
strengthened by your recent visit to Japan, been affected in the least. I trust that, bearing this

inmind,youwillcourageouslystrivetowardtherealizationofstabilityintheFarEast.IwishtoaddthatIamresolvedtocooperatewithaddedeffortonthebas,isofthesacredpledgewe

made to the end of bringing about increasing progress and power to your country.

Trans. 7-25-41
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No. 952

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Peking, Tientsin, Nanking and Canton

July 8, 1941
#556.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo # 1205.ThefollowingisinformationgottenfromHQ:
CHIANGKAI-SHEKhasappointedCHINSEI"asCommanderinChiefofTen,Kin,EtsuandShooAtthesametimehehasabolishedtherearguardsatKonmeibandKeirin<,aswell

as the organizations in Kei and Suiseiko. Thus, he has decided to organize rear guards
forthesouthwestatKiyodandhasappointedKARUSUKI'attheheadofthem.AllthishasbeendoneforthepurposeofeffectingunityunderjointcommandofCHINandKAHUofthearmiesinthefivedistrictsofTen,Kei,Kin,Etsu,andSho,andtocoordinatetheactivitiesof

the miscellaneous forces, thus preparing for a future attack on Thailand and French Indo-
China,aswellasjointactionbyChineseandBritisharmies.Atthepresenttime,KAYIis

placed in charge of organizing rear guards at Kiyo. It is said that seven British officers lead byMajorFUDOtareinthatcityandcooperatingwithKAYI.
Relay to and Hongkong.

.Chen Chen-Com. 14th Div.

bKungming, in Yunan Province.

'Kueilin, in Kwangsi Province.

dKweiyang, in Kweichow Province.'PaiChung-hsi,MemberofCentralExecutiveYuanandCommitteeinchargeoftheS.W.Armies.
{Probably the name "HOOD".'ProbablyHsiaWei,CommanderoftheKwangsiArmy.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 953

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Peking

July 14, 1941
#575.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo # 1255.

AccordingtoHQ,onedivisionoftheKansiiArmyunderKAYI",8,000specialdutytroops;andtheKoKiShobDivisionofapproximately2,000troopsfromtheKeirincbarrackshave

received secret orders to quietly move into Burma between July 7th and 20th. Furthermore, in

ordertoformasecondline,ChungkingisplanningtomOveintothatcountrybytheendof

September the army which has been in southern Konand and which is under direct control of
that Government. Relative to these moves, Great Britain is now negotiating with Chungking

fortransferencetotheChineseArmytheresponsibilityofdefendingtheareasconcerned.Since

this question involves both political and economic matters, and therefore, is a difficult one to
cometoanagreementon,CHIANGKAI-SHEKishavingKETSUmakeastudywith

the Military Attache of the British Embassy in hopes of coming to an agreement. Chungking

hasalsoissuedinstructionstoRISAISINeandKOKYOKUSHOt,whohavebeenmakinga
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secret inspection tour of the areas concerned, to submit proposals for a satisfactory settlement
of the question. .

a Hsia Wei.Commander of the Kwangsi Army.

'Huang Chi-Hsiang, formerly Commander of the Kwantung Army.'KweilinProvince.dHunanProvince.'LiChi-Shen,MilitaryInspector,MemberofCentralExecutiveYuan.IHuangHsu-Chu,GovernorofKwangsiProvince,Com.ofthe15thArmy.
Trans. 7-23-41

No. 954

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

July 26, 1941
#627.

(Circular)

(Message to Tokyo # 1358)

1. Relative to the issuance of the order by the United States for freezing of Japanese funds,
at the behest of the army all officials concerned met in a conference on the 26th. The measures
adopted by the liaison committee of the Far Eastern Reconstruction Bureau on July 21 were

madethesubjectofthediscussion.Asaresult,itwasdecidedthatfurtherstudyshouldbe

made of Measure # 1; namely, a plan to enlarge upon and strengthen the method of adjusting
exportfromChinatothethirdcountries,aplanwhichthisofficeproposedaftertheshipmentofmaterialsforaidingCHIANGhadcometoastopandwhichwasstillbeingstudied.Al-

though Measure # 2, namely the confiscation of the property belonging to Americans and
also a limitation of special commercial dealings, may not be very effective, the Financial

SectionoftheArmyhasbeendrawingupdefiniteplanshavingtodowiththeapplicationin

China of the measures to be published by Financial Officials and which had originated in the
Ministry of Finance, and the section has also been thinking of ways to strengthen the control
over removal of materials. It was decided to bring the results of these studies to this office on
the29thandtodrawup'measuresapplicabletotheareaconcernedbyfurtherdiscussionof

these plans and then to submit them to the central authorities.

2. Weare afraid that retaliations on our part will call forth further retaliations and, there-
fore, strongly advocate that all measures to be taken in the area concerned should be taken
only upon instructions from the central authorities and that it would be necessary to apply
them in the best possible way.

TheArmyandNavyauthoritiesaswellastheFarEasternReconstructionBureauandFinancialOfficialshaveallbeenapprisedofthesestepsseveraldaysago,butwehavenotbeeninformedofthematall.Thismayhavebeenduetosomemistake.However,wewouldliketo

receive information as soon as possible in the future in'regard to such matters. Furthermore,
willyoufromtimetotimewiremeinstructionswhichIshouldkeepinmindinreferenceto

this question?

Trans. 7-28-41
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No. 955

FROM:ShanghaiTO:TientsinandNanking August 4, 1941

#685.

(Circular)

(Message to Tokyo # 1447)

ThefollowingisthegistofobservationsmadebylocalJapanesebankingcirclesrelativeto

the recent freezing of funds.

1.FromtheveryfirstFOXhasadvocatedtheeffectiveuseofChinesestabilizingfundsand

that for the purpose of reconstructing Chungking's financial position it is necessary to quickly
revise the freezing of both Japanese and Chinese assets. When on a chance visit to Shanghai

afewdaysago,HENCHMAN,themanageroftheShanghai-HongkongBank,gavehimeverysupportintheabovecontention.RecentlyFOXhasbeenurgingtheUnitedStatestomakethemoveimmediatelyanditisbelievedthathe(FOX)waschieflyresponsibleforthefreezing

order issued by the United States.
2. Japan's retaliatory measures being unexpectedly severe the United States showed signs

ofbackingdowntoacertainextent,particularlywithrespecttotheembargoonpetroleumproductsetc.ButthisisacustomarytrickonthepartoftheUnitedStatesandwemustbecarefulnottounwittinglyputtoomuchdependenceupontheiractions.Asamatteroffactin

Shanghai no effective financial plan has been adopted in retaliation against the British-
Americanmoveandcountermovesbeyondtheprohibitionofexportsthroughcustomshavenotbeenformulated.However,EnglandandtheUnitedStatesobtainveryfewnecessitiesin

Shanghai so that such restrictions amount to very little. About the only effect is that localAmericanandBritishbusinessfirmsaredealtafatalblow.
3.ThefreezingorderhasnothadmucheffectontheexchangevalueofChinesecurrency,butcommoditypriceshavebeguntorise(seemyweeklyeconomicreport.)Aconsiderable

difference has been manifested right along between the declining ratio of domestic purchasing
powerandforeignexchangeratesandhereafterthistendencywillgraduallybeaggravated.Ascommerceinbleachedcotton,80percentofwhichisheldbythirdcountries,isoutoffa

sudden rise in prices is inevitable and many are even expressing the fear that disturbanceswillbreakout.
4. Attention is directed to the fact that as a result of the above uneasiness about Chinese

currency,Chinesefirmsaretransferringtheirdepositstothereservebankinincreasing

amounts. Just prior to the freezing, on July 25, the total deposits in this bank were somethinginexcessof57,000,000yuanbutbyAugust1,theyhadreachedthesumof81,000,000yuan.
Trans. 8-7-41

No. 956

FROM:TO: ShanghaiPeking,Tientsin,NankingandHankowJuly 28, 1941

# 641.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo as # 1373.

According to secret information secured from the Vice-Manager of the Chinese Bank, Ameri-

can banks here in Shanghai decided after conference on the 26th, that although they had
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agreedtomakepaymentsineitherAmericanorChinesecurrency,duetotheoperationofthe

order freezing Chinese credits in the United States, they would be unable for a time to guaran~

teepaymentinAmericanmoneyinNewYork.IhaveinformedJapanesebankshereofthe

above.

Relayed to -----.

Trans. 7-31-41

No. 957

FROM:PekingTO:TokyoReyourCircular#1550".August 2, 1941

#123.

WedonotunderstandwhatconditionsareasnodetailsofthefreezingofChinesefundshave

been received. Definite plans to include North China are being made here. Please send us any
information received.

Note: This message is badly garbled, thus the translation may be doubtful.

"Not available.

Trans. 8--5-41

No. 958

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

June 30, 1941
# 1373.

(Circular)

Message from Hongkong as # 312 on June 28th.

(Report of Primary Order).

AccordingtoCF,FOXoftheCommissionforCollectionsresentsordersissuedtohimbyChungkinganddeclaresthat,unlessthatGovernmentinstitutessomechanges,hewillbeunabletocopewiththesituationandisverymuchdissatisfied.Aninfluentialmaninthelocal(FourHarborJointFacilitiesStation?)tellsmethathehasheardthesamething.He

said: "FOX repeats to the Chinese officials that so long as China does not institute some
fundamental changes in her financial and economic set-up, loans and other temporary pali-

ativeswilldonogood.Whathedemandsfirstofallisfinancialandeconomicreform.WhenCURRYvisitedChungkingtherewasmuchbowingandsmiling,eatinganddrinking,pressinterviewsandageneralwasteoftime.FOX,however,isdeterminedthistimetodispensewiththebigdinnersandgetdowntowork.Heissendingmenoutintothefieldtoobservethe

actual progress ofthe war and, with this in view, he himself has gone to Shanghai."

Now,whenitcomestoassistingChina,IamsurethattheinformationFOXsendsinwillbe

the exact data that Washington is looking for and the (Four Harbor Joint Facilities Stations?)arebusyca~ryingoutFOX'severydemand.
Relay to , Peking, Canton, and Hsinking.

Trans. 7-12-41
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No. 959

FROM:TO: Peking

Tsingtao

August 5, 1941
#88(?).Reyour#132".

(1)500tonspermonthisnotmuchmorethanpreviously,andthereforeafterconferringwiththelocalcommitteeandreducingtheamountsomeyoumayissuepermitforit.
(2) It is our policy to have the British and American "Trust(s)" voluntarily submit a written

promise along the following lines meeting our demands, and then to allow them to continue to
do business. Negotiations have already been begun between the local officials and the repre-

sentativesofthe"trust(s)",anditseemsatpresentthatthe"trust(s)"willrecognizeour

(demands) in their entirety.

(a) In the operation of the British and American "trust(s)" from now on, the approval of an

adviserapprovedbytheauthoritieswillbesecuredatalltimes..(b)Inordertopreserveintacttheownershipof(factories)andmaterials,thesewill

not be transferred at will.

(c)Unconditionalcompliancewillbeexpectedinthematterofthestationingofguards

sent by the authorities.

(d)Theinstructionsoftheauthoritieswillbefollowedinthematterofraisingoffundsand

the distribution of profits.(Documentsconnectedwiththiswillbesentbymail.)
"Not available

Trans. 8-12-41

No. 960

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking, Tientsin, Peking, Tsingtao, Nanking, and Shanghai

July 22, 1941
# 1576.

(Circular)(TobesentinGovernment.Secretwithintheoffice.)
From the middle of this month changes on a large scale have been ordered with regard to

transportation. With the reference to ships, you are to take the following steps imme-
diately:~

1. Incoming ships:

(a)Allforeignshipswillbeheldupattheentrancetotheharbor.Unlessorderstothecon-

trary are received, Japanese ships may enter.
(b) When absolutely necessary, foreign ships arriving at Kobe, Osaka, and Hakodate may

be authorized to anchor in the outer harbor.

(c)Forthepresent,noforeignshipswillbepermittedtostopatanyharborsotherthanthe

above on the Inland Sea, in northern Kyushu, and along the northern coast of Yamaguchi
Prefecture.

2.Regardingembarkationofforeigners:Foreignerswillbedeniedsteamshipticketsonthe

ground that there are no accommodations. In the event that tickets have already been issued,
these must be cancelled.
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Furthermore, for the present, foreigners will not be sold tickets on railways between main

points on the pretext that there is a shortage of seating space, lodging, and other facilities. .

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 961

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

August 2,1941
Nonumber.Reyour#469"and#475".

Asyouknow,withthechangeinthepoliticalsituation,themethodsemployedforgranting

visas to military men visiting our country have become both complicated and delicate. For

sometimethisMinistryhasrealizedthenecessityofunifyingthesemethods,andatpresentwearehavingsomevisashandledafterinstructionsfortheirdisposalhavebeenrequestedinaccordancewithourdirections.Themethodsuggestedinyourtelegram;namely,ofyour

office issuing instructions regarding the handling of visas to offices located in Manchukuo and
China, and which have been referring cases to this Ministry, and especially of having inquiries
of whether or not a visa should be granted addressed to your office, would result in ignoring
the power of this Ministry over the matter. I, therefore, ask you to be especially careful to

avoidthisand,hereafterwhenyouissueanyvisas,tobesuretorequestinstructionsfromthis

office before issuance.

Underthepresentabnormalcircumstances,thepolicywithregardtohandlingofvisasshouldbethatgiveninmyCircularTelegram#1724b.Regardlessofthereasonsgiveninyour

telegram, visas should be issued according to this policy. Will you, therefore, wire messages

tothiseffectfromyourofficetotheaddressesmentionedinyourcaptionmessageandwireme

immediately that you have done so."Notavailable.
III, 962.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 962

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Tientsin, Peking, Tsingtao, Harbin, Hsinking, Nanking and

Sha~ghai

(Circular # 1724)

August 2, 1941
# 1724.

(Secret outside the Department)

Because of the abnormal situation prevailing at present, restrictions are being placed upon
travelofforeignersinJapan,ManchukuoandChina.Thereisarumornowcurrentinthis

connection to the effect that all visas to foreigners are being (withheld?) but the fact is that, in
sofarasweareconcernedandsettingasideinstancesofembarkationonsteamers,thereisno

injunction placed on travel by foreigners. While it is necessary to take into consideration the
abnormal situation referred to, I would like to have you take care that in the case of visas
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regarding the handling of which instructions should be sought, you seek instructions as here-
tofore, in case of others, you do not go to the extreme in restricting their issuance.Iamsendingthisforyourinformation.

Trans. 8-16-41

No. 963

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

August 1, 1941
#510.

1. Recently, the army decided on the administrative policy that will be applied on the con-
quered areas of Siberia. The plan will shortly be submitted to the Emperor for his approval,itissaid.Theoutlineoftheirplanisasfollows:

a. General Hata will be in charge of the administration, with Chief of Staff Colonel Junkyu
Ikeda his immediate subordinate. Others in the committee include Lieutenant Colonels Saito

andlgosi (Egoshi?).
b. The following executive sections will be set up under the above named administrative

body:
General Affairs, Peace Preservation, Transportation, Communications, Economics, Public

Affairs.

TheChiefsofthesesectionsshallbe(garbled).

c. Independent of the above, bureaus of Investigation, Transportation, Communications,
and Propaganda, shall be established. They shall receive the support of the Executive Sec-
tions and carryon investigations and other various duties.

d.TheInvestigationBureaushallinvestigatetheoftheSouthManchurianRailway.

e. Administrative bodies (corresponding to our Prefectural governments) shall be estab-
lished in the various districts, under the supervision of the above mentioned Executive organ.

2.ThereispracticallynoroomfortheForeignMinistryintheplansastheystandatpresent.Thismaymeanthatwewouldloseavoiceinthesettlementoftheaffair.Webelieve

that it is of the utmost importance to obtain some major post in the new set-up and thus
assure us a voice in it.

a.TheForeignMinistryshouldatleastgettheassignmentfortheofficeoftheAssistanttotheChiefoftheGeneralAffairsSectionofth~abovementionedExecutiveOrgan,andthe

officeof the Chief of Public Affairs Section.
b. The post of the Chief or the Assistant Chief of the Investigation Section should go to the

Foreign Ministry.
Weareoftheopinionthattheabovearetheminimumrequestsweshouldmaketoassureourselvesavoiceinthenewset-up.Willyouplease,therefore,givethismatteryourimme-

diate attention and take steps before the proposal is submitted to the Emperor for his ap-proval.Pleaseadvisemeoftheresults.
Weintendtocontacttheconcerningthismatterhere,too,sopleaseadvisemeofallpointsthatIshouldbeawareof.

GeneralHatahasalreadyindicatedtoSecretary(Yositomi?)thathewouldnotobjectto

htlving a Foreign Ministry representative assume the post of section chief or assistant section
chief under the above mentioned Executive Organ.

Trans. 8-5-41
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No. 964

FROM:TO: Nanking

Peking

May 24,1941
#127.

(Circular)

(Message to Tokyo as # 337.)

Onthe23rd,theGermanConsulGeneralcalledoncommercialofficialNAKAMURAand

said he had heard various rumors to the effect that Japan was negotiating with the United
States,throughSTEWARD,tomakepeacewithChungking.Heaskedwhatthetruthwas,and

went on to say that on Ambassador HONDA'S" return to Japan, the newspapers were full of
rumors to the effect that Japan was trying to get the United States to mediate the incident.

NAKAMURArepliedthatthereisnotruthinstatementstotheeffectthatweareseekingtheassistanceoftheUnitedStates;thattheAmbassadorhadhadnonegotiationswithSTEWARDand,asamatteroffact,noneofusJapanesehaveanyinterestwhateverinthatfellow;that

these rumors are mere here say which gather momentum as they run from ear to ear; that our

policyisaseverunchangedandthatwedonothaveanyintentionofbecomingparticularly

friendly with the United States at the expense of the Axis. The German Consul General then
went on to display considerable dissatisfaction over the question of German merchants in

ChinaandsaidthatheknewperfectlywellthatJapanwasoftheopinionthatshecouldpush

Germany around as she pleased in China; that he would like to know whether or not Foreign

MinisterMATSUOKAsaidanythingaboutthismatterinBerlin;thatweshouldbeawareof

the fact that Chungking's relations with the United States and England and her dependence
thereonarenowstrongerthanever,whereastheNankingGovernmentleanstowardtheJapa-

nese-Berlin-Italian Axis; that, therefore, he considered any attempts to make up with Chung-

kingunderthepresentcircumstancesfutile.HecontinuedthatwhatGermanyexpectsofJapanisthatshetreatGermanmerchantsonaparitywithherownmerchantsinChinabe-cause,asamatteroffact,whentheChungkingofficialswereinfullsway,becauseofextraterri-torialrights,Germanywasactuallyinabettercommercialpositionthansheistoday.Furthermore,communicationsatpresentarecrampingGermany'sactivities.HesaidthathewouldliketoknowJapan'sattitudeonthesematters.Hesaidalsothathewouldliketoknow
whywehavenotestablisheddiplomaticrelationswithPolandandtheothernationswhichGermanyhadannexedbecausetheBerlinofficialsareverymuchinterestedinthesetwo

points.

Well,IfeelquitesurethattheConsulGeneral'svisitwasuponinstructionsfromBerlin.

Relayed to Shanghai and Peking.

.Ambassador to Nanking.

Trans. 5-28-41
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No. 965

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

June 3, 1941
#475.

AccordingtoaspecialdispatchtheGermangovernmentonJune1stestablishedcommu-

nications with Chungking via Moscow. Please ascertain the facts in the case and the German
government's motive in doing this and wire the result.

Trans. 6-5-41

No. 966

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 16, 1941
#695.Reyour#475".

I inquired of the matter at the German Foreign Office and received the following information:

1.HeretoforeseparateairplaneconnectionsexistedbetweenBerlinandMoscowandbe-

tween Moscow and Chungking, but because of the irregularity of the connection between Mos-

cowandArumaatab,theservicecouldnotbeutilized.However,recentlydailyservicewasestablishedbetweenthesepointsandanagreementwasmadebetweenthepostalauthoritiesofGermanyandSovietRussiaregardingthehandlingandcostofmailmatterbetweenBerlinandChungking.ThethroughservicehasbeenineffectsinceJune1.
2.TheservicesbetweenBerlinandMoscowandbetweenMoscowandArumaataaredaily.BetweenArumaataandHamictherearetwoflightsaweek,andbetweenHamiandChungkingthereisonlyoneflightaweek.Iunderstandwhenconnectionsaremadeastheyshouldbe,it

is possible to fly from Berlin to Chungking in six days.

3.Asyoumayseefromtheabove,theconnectionbetweenBerlinandChungkinghasno

great political significance and so is nothing to be very much concerned over.
4. I have transmitted this message together with your caption message..SeeII,965inwhichTokyoinformsBerlinthatonJune1theGermanGovernmentestablishedcommunications

with Chungking via Moscow.

'Arumaata = Alma-Ata; capital of Kazak Republic, Soviet Russia.'Hami=townandoasis,EastSinkiang,China.About43°north,93°east,
Trans. 6-18-41

No. 967

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

June 2, 1941
#178.

Separate message.

(Department Secret)

1.Mr.WANGCHINGWE!"planstovisitJapanaboutthemiddleofJunesoweare

proceeding with our preparations.
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2.Asamatterofprinciple,Mr.WANGCHINGWEIistobeaccordedthetreatmentofa

sovereign on his visit to Japan but only during the brief time of his reception in the Imperial
Court.

3.TheEastAsiaDevelopmentCompanyisconferring,onitsownpart,onwaysandmeansofreceivingMr.WANGCHINGWEI.Pointstoberemembered:a.OntheJapaneseReceptionCommitteeforMr.WANGCHINGWEIwillbefiveministers;
namely, the Premier and the Ministers of War, Navy, Foreign Affairs and Finance.

b.Thegeneralwelcomewillbeunrestrainedandwewillgiveourpeopleinstructionstocon-ductthemselvesinsuchawayastomakeMr.WANGCHINGWEIfeelthatheisreceivingthe
treatment due a complete sovereign..ChiefoftheNankingGovernment.

Trans. 6-5-41

No. 968

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking

June 12, 1941

#203.ItisrequestedthatSHIMIZUmakeanimmediatereplyconcerningthefollowing:
1.Pleasegivedetailssothattherewillbenomistakeintheorderofnamesofthepersonsaccompanying(WANGCHINGWEI).(Itisrumoredthatthereisdoubtastothepositiontobe

giventotheassistant,SHUJICHO,andCHINKUNKEI.)~-2.ArethefivepersonshavinganaudiencewiththeEmperortobeSHU,JORIN,SHU,andCHIN(KUNKEI)?3.(Thepersonsproperlyqualifiedtoformapartof?)thepartywillbeSHUJICRO,RAKORIN,CHINKOKUKI,CHINJOTO,0KINGENand(Sub?)LieutenantYOSHIOKA.
4.Shouldthepersonsmeetingtherespective_ministersbeSHUJICHITaswellasSHUFUTSUKAImeetingthePrimeMinister,SHUFUTSUKAI,JORYO,YINPARDSEI",meetingtheNavalMinisterSHUFUTSUKAImeetingtheArmy-Navy(?!)Minister,andSHUFUTSUKAIandCHINKUNKEImeetingtheMinisterofFinance.
5. Also, would there be any objections to a summary of the daily program to be followed

beingprintedinthenewspapers,thistoformapartofthepropagandacirculatinginJapan

proper?

6.A"statement"istobemadeonthe18th.Therewillbeaninterviewoftheimportantmen

with special newspaper reporters on the 22nd, and furthermore, a day before leaving Tokyo it
is desired that a "statement" be issued.

7.NonewspaperreporteristohaveaninterviewwithDepartmentalHeadRINfromthetimeofhislandinginKobeuntiltheafternoonofthe18th.(Thereisnoobjectiontophotographs
being taken.)

8. The return trip will depend upon weather conditions, but it is considered safe enough for
itisconsideredsafeenoughforittobemadebytheKobeMaruandfromShanghaitoNanking

by the regular airplane service. (It has been raining in Tokyo since the 11th.)
9. The Japanese delegation which will be with the party until Kobe will consist of the repre-

sentative of the Premier, the head of the Far Eastern Section, head of the Protocol (?) Section;
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AdministrativeOfficialSHIMAZU(SHIMATSU?),andSecretaryMIYAZAKI,AmbassadorCHO,AssistantSONRI,CentralProtectionOfficial,andtheNavalRepresentative.10.MyrepresentativewillbeattheKoshienHotelbonthe15th.

11. There will also be reporters (both Japanese and Chinese). Please reply.aAlsospelledRlNHAKUSEL.WellknownhotelnearKobe.
Trans. 6-18-41

No. 969

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking

June 9, 1941

# 194.

(A bstract)

Text of official report regarding Wang's visit to Japan to be carried in the evening papers of
the 14th.

Trans. 6-14-41

No. 970

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo

June 13, 1941

#394.

Wang Ching-wei lefta by aeroplane at 3 p.m. on the 13th.

a For Tokyo, via Shanghai.

Trans. 6-16-41

No. 971

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Nanking

June 14, 1941

# 173.

Message to Tokyo as # 983.

WANGstartedfromhereaccordingtoplanat11:00a.m.,onthe14thandisnowonhisway

to Japan.

Trans. 6-18-41
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No. 972

FROM:TO: Nanking

Tokyo

June 16, 1941
#398.

Onthe14th,inaradiobroadcastfromJapan,itwasstatedthatthisvisittoJapanofChiefWANGishissecond.Furthermore,theShanghaiMainichi,inbothanarticleandaneditorial,referstoapreviousvisit.Haveyouliftedthebanonpublicationofsuchafact?Ishallhavetokeepthepapersherestraightonthismatter,sopleasewiremeback.
Relayed to Shanghai.

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 973

FROM:TO: Nanking

Tokyo

June 5, 1941
#365.

(Abstract)Remy#355a.
Wang's apprehension regarding safety of his life, in connection with his trip to Japan, allayed

by our assurance of safe conduct.

"Report capture ofChau Fuo-Hai by Chiang Kai-shek's agents, see II, 974.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 974

FROM:TO: Nanking

Tokyo

June 5, 1941
#355.

CHOUFDO-HAl'smotheraandothermembersofhisfamilyhavebeencapturedbyChiang

Kai-shek's agents."FormermemberoftheCentralExecutiveYuanunderChiangKai-shek;nowwiththeNanking(WangChing-wei)
government.

Trans. 7-1-41
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No. 975

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Tokyo

June 12, 1941
#969.Reyour#1193"fromtheMinister.

InadditiontoPoliceInspectorNIMUJA,IhavedecidedtosendfiveaidesandfourpoliceofficersfromtheShanghaiofficeasfarasthesuburbsasanescortforWANCHINWEIandhis
party. Your approval is respectfully requested.

a See II, 975A,inwhichTokyowiresShanghaithatWANGCHINGWEIwillreturntoShanghaifollowinghisvisitto
Japan.

Trans. 6-18-41

No. 975A

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai

Circular # 1193.

June 6, 1941
Nonumber.

Secret outside the Department.

WANGCHINGWEIwillleaveShanghaionthe14thforJapan.AfterbeinginTokyofora

period of some ten days, he plans to return to Shanghai. In view of the present political situa-
tion, undesirable Koreans and Taiwanese (incomplete).

Trans. 6-11-41

No. 976

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

June 10, 1941
# 201.WewillhavetohaverailwaypassesissuedtoWANGCHINGWEI'sentourage,sopleasewire

mebackbyreturnwirethenamesofWANG'ssecretary,hisvaletandthefourChinesenews-

paper correspondents.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 977

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

June 27, 1941
#228.

Action Shanghai as # 606.PleaseconveythefollowingasmyinstructiontoWangChing-wei:
"Atthetimeofourconversations,ItoldWangChing-weithatifpossiblewewouldliketo

announce the matter of the loan to the Central Government along with the matter of recognition
on July 1. However, as the outbreak of the Russ-Soviet (German) war may occasion a delay in the
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matterofrecognition,wewillannouncethematteroftheloanseparatelyat4p.m.onthe28th,asIannouncedinmyseparatetelegram#605"(toappearinthemorningeditiononthe29th);"IhaverelayedthiswithmyseparatetelegramtotheAmbassadorinNanking.
"Not available.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 978

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

June 28, 1941
#523.

(Circular)

Message to Tokyo as # 1101.Remy#1096".
WANGandhispartyhaveleftShanghaiandthebanonarticlesandreportswillbeliftedat-

6:00 p.m. on the 28th (Japan time). Please transmit from Peking to officials concerned in North
China.

This message sent to Nanking, Peking, Hankow and Canton.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-1-41

No. 979

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

June 10, 1941
#498.

Strictly secret.WhenIvisitedGermanyonmyrecentEuropeantour,ForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROP
gavemedefiniteassurancesthat,withregardtothequestionofrecognizingtheNewPeople'sGovernment,hewoulddosoatanytime,inaccordancewiththisMinister'swishes.Nowthat

German-Soviet relations are strained has there been any change in German governmental
opinion in this connection? Find out for our information. After you have questioned ForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROP,wiremeimmediately.

Trans. 6-12-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 980

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin
June 14, 1941
#514.Reyour#679".InorderthatwemayproperlyreceiveNIKAKULSbonhisvisittoJapan,pleasemakerepre-sentationstoRIBBENTROPasifcomingdirectlyfromme,inaccordancetoprevioustelegrams.

You are urgently requested to reply concerning the results of these representations..SeeII,981inwhichRIBBENTROPstateshehasnoobjectiontorecognizingWangregimeifJapanesegovernment
wishes it.

bKana spelling.

No. 981

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

June 12, 1941
#679.

Strictly secret.

Reyour #498".AsIhavereportedtoyoupreviouslyinmy159b,RIBBENTROPtoldme,also,thathehadno
objectionstorecognizingtheWANGregime,ifitisthewishoftheJapaneseGovernmenttohavehimdoso,(reserving,ofcourse,HITLER'sapprovalofthematter).Hehadgivenyouthe

same assurance last month, so now that German-Soviet relations are strained. I believe Ger-
many would not change her mind in this matter.

AlthoughIhavesentyoumyopiniononthisquestioninmytelegram#209b,Ihavenotyet

received your instructions in reply. I would like to ascertain RIBBENTROP's attitude again
afteryouhaveinformedmeofyourdecisioninregardtothisquestion,sincetoaskfromtimetotimetheGermanattitudewithoutourdecidingourpolicyinwhetherweshouldaskGer-manyandItalytorecognizetheWANGGovernmentisamatterofourprestige.

.See II, 979 in which Matsuoka asks Osima to ascertain whether or not there has been any change in Ribbentrop'sintentiontorecognizetheNewPeople'sGovernmentatanytimethatMatsuokasowishes.
bNot available.

Trans. 6-14-41

No. 982

FROM:Berlin(Oshima)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

Regarding your # 514":

June 17,1941
#699.

OnmyinquiryastowhetherGermanywillcomplywithourdesiresandrecognizetheWangregime,Ribbentropsaidthat,ashehadalreadyrepliedtomeinFebruary,onthismatter,asfarasheisconcerned,heofcourseintendstoaccordsuchrecognitionwheneverJapanwishesA-5ll



itdone.(Seemymessage#159b).HethenaskedifthesuggestionofyourAmbassadorisnowto
be taken as a formal proposal of the Japanese Government, stating that if such be the case, he
will immediately secure the approval of Chancellor Hitler, as he has not spoken to the Chan-
cellor on this subject as yet.

ItoldhimthatIwouldgivehimadefinitereplyafteroncemoreascertainingwhatthein-

structions of the Imperial Government would be.

AsIventuredtoopineinmymessage#209b,tocontinueindefinitelytoleavethismatterin

uncertainty will reflect on the dignity of the Imperial Government, and therefore, I think it
properthatweeitherformallyrequesttherecognitionoftheWangregimebytheGermanGov-ernment,orelseatthistimeconveytotheGermanGovernmentthereasonswhywedonot

seek such recognition.Pleasecometoadecisionastoourattitudeatonce,andinstructme.
"Matsuoka requests Berlin to make representations to Ribbentrop re recognition of the Wang regime in order that

proper reception can be given NIKAKULS(Kanaspelling)onhisvisittoJapan.SeeII,980.
'Not available.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 983

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

June 27, 1941
#790.Remymessage#789".

TheGermanrecognitionoftheNankinggovernmentwillbeintheformofacommercial

treaty, giving German commercial firms full rights in China.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 984

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai

(Circular)

July 9, 1941
#1467.

(A bstract)ReBerlintoTokyo#841".
Germany requests Japan to obtain the Nanking government's assurance that Germans will

be accorded the same privileges as those accorded the Japanese, before submitting the pro-

posals for a German-Nanking Trade Agreement to the Nanking government.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-14-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 985

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

June 28, 1941
# 1356.

(Circular)

(Message to Nanking # 231)Remy#2294.
SinceweconsiderthatitwouldnotbewellforthenewsofGermanandItalianrecognitionofthePeople'sGovernmenttoleakouttothenewspapersprematurelyfromourside,wehave

issued an order prohibiting publication of the question of recognition to be accorded by any
thirdpowercountrytothePeople'sGovernment.Willyoualsogetintouchwiththeauthorities

of the People's Government and take precautions. This ban will be lifted as soon as recognition
has been given to the People's Government.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-2-41

No. 986

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:TokyoRemy#8204.July 8, 1941

#863.

Onthe7th,WEEMAN,ChiefoftheStateDepartment,gavethefollowingconfidentialinfor-

mation to KASEb:

1."ThedepartureofthemembersoftheChineseEmbassyandconsulateswillprobablybe

delayed until after the 10th, but their withdrawal is certain. The matter of winding up the
affairs of the Chinese Embassy will be turned over to the Protocol Bureau who are to get in
touch with members of your office.

2."AfterweadvisedtheChineseofourseveranceofrelationswithChungking,CHEN KAJ<
sent us a note severely criticizing our recognition of the Nanking Government. Since it was
entirelyoutoforderforustobeinreceiptofsucharudecommunication,wesimplyreturnedit.3."WithintheChungkingsphereofinfluencetherearenowresidingabout150Germans

whose safety is causing us grave concern. If you Japanese have any ideas as to how to handlethematter,wewouldbeverygladtohaveyouadviseus."
I will appreciate it very much if you will take up the above three points by return wire.

"Not available.

6Counselor at Japanese Embassy in Berlin.

'Chinese Ambassador in Germany.

Trans. 7-10-41
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No. 987

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

June 26, 1941

#407.ReyourCircular#1318a.
IcalledonCIANOthe26th,andafterIhadmaderepresentationsinaccordancewithyourinstructions,hesaid:"Asyouknow,ItalyallalonghasbeenpreparedtorecognizetheNankingGovernment.ThefactisthatnotlongagoIevenwiredWANGCHINWE!.Inadditiontothis

I

fact, the present Italian Ambassador to China, though he has lived there three years, has not
so far presented his credentials to the Chungking Government. In the light of this, it is apparent
the Italian Government is giving de facto recognition to the Nanking Government. Though the
carrying out of formal recognition offers no difficulties from a political point of view to the

ItalianGovernment,wehavenorecoursebuttokeepinstepwithGermany.Iwill,therefore,

get in direct telephone communication with Germany and have another talk with Premier
MUSSOLINI, after which I will give you a definite reply. I have transmitted this message to
Germany.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-28-41

No. 988

FROM:Rome(Horikiri)TO:TokyoRemy#410a.Onthe30th,PRUNASbtoldANDOcthefollowing:June 30, 1941

#414.

1. The Italian Government has completed all arrangements to wire its Ambassador inShanghaiandhavehimproceedtoNankingtomorrow,the1st.
2. Instructions have already been wired to Italian diplomatic representatives in the various

countries urging them to recommend the other signatories to the Three-Power Pact to give
recognition.

3.SeveraldaysagotheSpanishGovernmentinquiredoftheItalianGovernmentwhatattitudeitwastotake,andsotheItalianGovernmentrecommendedthattheSpanishGovern-mentgrantrecognition.Itis,therefore,expectedthatSpainwillalsorecognizeNanking.ThismessagehasbeentransmittedtoBerlin.
"Not available.

'Director General of Transoceania Bureau, Italian Foreign Office.

'Secretary in the Japanese Embassy in Rome.

\ Trans. 7-12-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 989

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo.

July 1, 1941
# 421.Remy#417a.

CroatiaannouncedthroughtheItaliangovernmentthatitwasrecognizingtheNanking

regime as of today, July 1st.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-2-41

No. 990

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#414.Reyour#362a.

NoobjectiontoManchukuoandCroatiamutuallyrecognizingeachother.Suggestmaking

the arrangements through the Minister in Manchukuo."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-10-41

No. 991

FROM:RomeJuly1,1941TO:Tokyo#420.Onthe1st,PURUUNASUainformedAndobthattheChungkinggovernmenthasnotifiedthe

Italian government that it will sever diplomatic relations in the event Italy recognizes the

Nanking government. Both Italian Ambassador in Chungking and Chinese Ambassador in

Romeareexpectedtoreturntotheirrespectivecountries.Germanyisalsoexpectedtodolike-

wise.

"Prunas.

'Secretary in the Jilpanese Embassy, Rome.
I

Trans. 7-2-41
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No. 992

FROM:TO:Tokyo

Nanking

July 4, 1941
#255.

Message to Berlin # 612.StrictlySecret.Tobehandledingovernmentcode.Reyour#478a,M.M.M.bIntelligenceReport.
The gist of the wire which the Chief of the Foreign Section of the Chungking Government sent

to the Chinese Embassies in Germany and Italy on July 3rd is as follows:
"SincebothGermanyandItalyhaverecognizedtheclandestinegovernment,wehave

decided to break off relations with both countries. Consequently, leading all the members of

your staffs, evacuate immediately. Dispose of the various instruction wires as you have already
been instructed to do.Also,pleasehavetheConsul-GeneralinAustriadolikewise."

Relay to Rome. Relayed to Nanking.

"Not available.

bIt is thought that this deals with military intelligence.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 993

FROM:RomeJuly4,1941TO:Tokyo#430.Onthe4th,PRUNASaconfidentiallytoldANDC:Pthefollowing:"TheItaliangovernment

has definitely broken off relations with the Chungking Government, effective this date, and

hastoldthelocalChineseEmbassyasmuch.WeareofamindtoevacuateActingAmbassadorALLESANDRINIfirstofallandthentheremainderoftheEmbassyofficialsfromChungking."

"Director General of Transoceania Bureau, Italian Foreign Office.

bSecretary in the Japanese Embassy in Rome.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 994

FROM:TO: Nanking

Net

July 2, 1941
Nonumber.

Message to Tokyo # 447.Reyour#235a.Onthe2nd,CommercialAttacheNAKAMURA,togetherwiththeArmyandNavyAttaches,
calledonWANGandcongratulatedhimuponhisGovernment'sbeingrecognizedbyGermany,Italyandothercountries.WANG,inaveryhappymood,statedthatitwasduetoJapan's
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
assistancethatthePeople'sGovernmenthasbecomewhatitistodayandrequestedthatwe

convey to the Imperial Government his hearty gratitude. .

"Not available.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 995

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

July 5, 1941
#253.

(In 2 parts-complete.)

Received from Vichy as # 336, 1 July.Reyour#252".
On1July,IcalledonDarlanandsaidthatitwasevidentfromwhatformerForeignMinisterBandensaidtothethenAmbassadorSawada,lastSeptember,thatFrancewasinterestedin

the matter of recognizing the Nanking government. I added that since the establishment of

this government, it has become more and more influential with the passage of time. It has

madesuchstridesthattodayitstandsonaverysoundfoundation.On1July,bothGermany

and Italy recognized this government, and there are indications that several others of the
European countries will shortly follow suit.

It is the hope and desire of Japan, I continued, that France, too, take this opportunity to
give her recognition of the Nanking government.

TothisDarlanreplied:1.France,(beingboundbythetermsoftheGerman-Frenchpeacetreatyisnotinthe

same position as others of the European countries. She does not necessarily have to act inpreciselythesamemannerasothermembersoftheAxispowers.
2. Should the peace treaty be revised and another treaty of a better type take its place, and

if,inconjunctionwiththis,Franceweretobegivenachancetocooperateinthenewsituation

in Europe, France could make basic changes in her foreign policy. Under such circumstances,
France could view her relations under an entirely different light and would make radical
changes. However, matters have not progressed to such a point as yet.3.FrancepossessesFrenchIndo-China,whichhasacommonborderwithChiangKai-shek's

domain.AsfarasI(Darlan)know,Wang'sinfluencedoesnotextendtothesouthwesternpart

as yet. Should France, under these circumstances go ahead and recognize the Wang regime,
there may be disastrous results. The Chiang faction would, probably, start disputes -----.
This would be very much against the interests of France and she is doing everything in herpowertopreventoccurrence.

4. For these reasons, in spite of the fact that France is exceedingly anxious to voluntarily
recognize the Wang regime as an expression of friendship towards Japan, she cannot afford to
give rise to unfortunate developments as a result of it. However, if the Soviet Union's aid to

ChiangvanishesbecauseoftheGerman-SovietwarresultinginmateriallyweakeningChiang

Kai-shek; or if German-French cooperation moves forward another step, and thus wipes away

all uncertainties for the future for the people of France, or until such a time that France can
keep in solid step with Germany and Japan, it is France's intention to maintain the status quo.
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I,therefore,repliedthatIwasperfectlyawareofthefactthatFrancewasinadifferentposi-

tion from any of the other European countries in so far as her position in the Far East was con-
cerned. Moreover, I said, our requesting France to recognize the Wang regime at this timesh6uldnotbetakentomeanthatweexpectedFrancetodoeverythingthattheAxispowersdid.
However, it is a fact that practically all of France's interests in China are controlled by the

WanggovernmentandforthisreasonitwouldseemtobetotheinterestofFrancetoestablish

healthy relations with that government, I said. I requested that he keep the above fact in
mind when giving this matter his further consideration.

Inanyevent,Isaidinconclusion,wewouldnodoubtfindotheropportunitiesinthefutureto

further discuss this matter.

There are indications that even the President is placing considerable importance in this
matter. However, it is apparent that France feels considerable concern over the possibility of
Chiang Kai-shek extending the conflict to French Indo-China. I, myself, being of the opinion
that it would not be particularly to our interest to involve French Indo-China too deeply at the

presenttime,deemeditwisetodropthismatterforthetimebeing.IdonotthinkitadvisabletopressFrancetoomuchonthisrecognitionmatteratthepresenttime.
Translator's note: Last three paragraphs badly garbled; considerable guessing contained in

translation."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-9-41

No. 996

FROM:TO: Tokyo July 4, 1941
# 1426.

(Circular)

(Message to Vichy # 256).Reyour#336a.
The people's government is most eager to get France's recognition and so please again press

the matter strongly on the government.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-8-41

No. 997

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

July 5, 1941
#344.Reyour#256a.

Iamoftheopinionthatitwouldbewelltopointoutinissuingourdemandsformilitary

bases the fact that French Indo-China is without defenses at the present time and could very
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easilybesubjectedtomanipulationsbyathirdcountry.AsIreportedinmymessage # 336\

Darlan,himself,statedontheoccasionofmytalkswithhimconcerningVichy'srecognition

of Wang's government, that the above anxiety exists with regard to French Indo-China.

ShouldweconductnegotiationswiththeVichygovernmentregardingrecognitionoftheWanggovernment,priortomakingourdemandsforbases,wemaybefacedwiththepossi-bilityofhavingtosaythattherewerenodangerstoFrenchIndo-Chinafromthirdcountries.Itisneedlesstosaythatthatwouldbeveryunfavorabletous.(Forthemoment,Iamnot

taking into consideration that the Vichy government will encourage us in our demands for

bases.) It is quite possible, moreover, that as a result of our demands for bases, Franco-Japa-
nese diplomatic relations be broken off. It would be better; under such circumstances it would
be to our disadvantage if the Wang government has recognized the Vichy government.

ItwaswiththeseconsiderationsinmindthatIreportedasIdidattheendofmymessage

# 336b.

From your message # 256a, it is not clear whether you understood the above circumstances
or not. I bring out these points again because I thought that possibly you read only that part of

mymessagewhichconcernedthematterofrecognizingtheWanggovernment.Willyouplease

transmit your instructions.

.See II, 996: "The People's Government is most anxious to get France's recognition, and so please again press the

matter strongly on the Government."'SeeII,995:JapAmb.atVichydiscusseswithAdmiralDarlanthequestionofFrenchrecognitionoftheNanking
government. Because of France's peculiar position under Axis control, and for fear of repercussions from Chungking,

Darlan states that for the time being France will continue to maintain the status quo.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 998

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

June 27,1941
# 791.Remy#783.

According to your Circular # 1318 you desire to have the recognition of all Axis countries. In
regard to France, it seems that France is seeking Germany's favor at this time. However, in
order to insure freedom of action for ourselves in the future, I think it would be best at this time
not to ask for France's recognition.

Trans. 6-30-41

No. 999

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

July 14, 1941
#295.

Message from Vichy as # 368.Reyour# 256a.

Onthe14th,IwenttoseeVice-PremierDARLANandtoldhimthattheJapaneseGovern-

ment is now particularly desirous of having Vichy recognize the new Government in Nanking.
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InconnectionwiththeanxietywhichFranceseemstohaveconcerningFrenchIndo-China,Ibeggedhimtoreconsiderthecontentsofyourmessageandhepromised:"Asthatisabig

question for France, too, I will study it."
Relayed to Berlin.

aSee II, 996, which says that the People's Government is most eager to get France's recognition.

Trans. 7-19-41

No. 1000

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

July 31, 1941
#336.Reyour#168(?).

In view of the establishment of joint defense measures by Japan and French Indo-China it is

desiredthatFrancegoastepfartherandrecognizetheNankinggovernment.Pleasewirethe

present trend of affairs. Furthermore it is reported that Chungking is sending GIDOMEIa as

ambassador to France and that he left for his post July 13th, going via the United States. Inas-
much as this has an important bearing on the recognition problem please ascertain France's
attitude on this and wire. Please relay to Germany.aWEITao-ming.HeisgraduateofUniversityofParis,wasmemberofChineseReconstructionCommitteeandhas

various newspaper connections.

Trans. 8-14-41

No. 1001

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

July 8, 1941
#615.Reyour#837(?)".

Please suggest to the German government that Denmark and Finland recognize the Nanking

government.AlsowhenyoumentionthispleasesuggestthatwedesiretohavethemrecognizeManchuriaatthesametime.(RegardingtherecognitionofManchuria,itwouldbewellifyou

would get in touch with the Manchurian Minister there. I think the proper procedure would be
tohavetheMinistersofthesetwocountriesresidentinBerlinorelsehavetheMinistersofthesetwocountriesresidentinJapangetintouchwiththeManchurianMinisterresidentin

Japan.)aNotavailable.
Trans. 7-9-41
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No. 1002

FROM:BerlinTO:TokyoReyour#615a.
IcalledonWEISZAECKERbonthe11th,andgavehimthemessagecontainedinyourtele-

gram. With regard to the question of Manchukuoan recognition, he said that it would be neces-
sary to secure RIBBENTROP's sanction but that the purport of your message had been noted.
The principal points of this telegram and caption telegram have been transmitted to Finland
and Sweden.

July 12, 1941
#694.

.See II, 1001 in which Tokyo requests Berlin to suggest to the German Government that Denmark and Finland

recognize the Nanking and Manchurian Governments.
bChief of Political Section, German Foreign Office.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 1003

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai

(Circular)

July 21, 1941
# 1571.MessagefromBerlinas#917onthe18th.Remy#894a.

Onthe17th,theForeignOfficeagaininformedmethattheywouldhandlethematterin

question in accordance with the desire of the Japanese Government and that they would have
their Ministers in Finland and Denmark transmit the request to the governments of the respec-

tive countries. (Incidentally, I might say that the matter is agreeable to Bureau Chiefs in
Switzerland and Denmark.) The Foreign Office also asked if it would not be well if Japan also
contacted the Ministers of these countries and through them submitted the request to Finland

andDenmark.Irepliedthatwewoulddoso.Furthermore,inregardtotheforminwhichrecognitionistobegiven,theWANGregime,followingacustomarypractice,hasagreedto

inform in writing its representatives in Berlin and Manchukuo. Please informed that I intend
to arrange for contacts with Helsinki and Stockholm (sic)..SeeII,1002,inwhichWEISZAECKER(ChiefofthePoliticalSectionoftheGermanForeignOffice)tellsOSIMA
that it would be necessary to secure RIBBENTROP's sanction to the question of Manchukuoan recognition.

Trans. 7-23-41
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No. 1004

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking July 23, 1941

# 1584.

(Circular)

(Abstract)

Finland will recognize the Manchukuo government and possibly the Nanking government.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 1005

FROM:Helsinki(Sakaya)TO:Tokyo July 20, 1941
#200.

Onthe19th,thenewspaperscontainedfavorablecommentsconcerningthePresidentof

Finland taking the necessary steps for the formal recognition of Manchukuo.

Trans. 7-28-41

No. 1006

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Berlin

July 26, 1941

#697.

ThePremierofManchukuohasrequestedmetoconveytotheAmbassadorand(SAKA?)

his thanks for their efforts in securing the recognition of Manchukuo by Finland.

Trans. 8-2-41

No. 1007

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok July 4, 1941
# 371.Re#812aaddressedtomefromourAmbassadorinGermany.

BecauseofTHAILAND'spositioninregardtothewarinEurope,wecannotverywellforcethematterofrecognitionuponher;butinconsiderationofthefactthattherequestisanearnest

one, will you take a suitable opportunity to transmit it to Premier PIBULand get his views on
the matter?"Notavailable.

Trans. 7-7-41
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No. 1008

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok July 29, 1941

#443.

(Abstract)

Thailand will recognize Manchuko on 1 August 1941. (Several questions on procedure.)

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 1009

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Berlin

June 28, 1941
# 1357.

(Circular)

(Message to Nanking # 230).

Strictly Secret.Remy#229a.
Asyouknow,ChungkinghasbeenannouncingthatincaseGermanyrecognizesthenewPeople'sGovernment,ChinawouldrecallCHINKAIbfromthatcountry.IthinkthatintheeventofGermanrecognitionofNanking,wewouldhavetoassistintakingovertheChungkingdiplomatsstationedinthecountrieswhichhavegivenrecognition(asforCHINKAI,wehave

a plan of approaching him through the Manchukuoan Minister in Berlin) and also in the treat-
menttobegivenbythecountriesconcernedtothoseofficialswhorefusetobowtotheNanking

Regime. Will you please find out (as far as possible in exact detail) the opinion of the People's
Government authorities regarding this matter?

"Not available.

.Chinese Ambassador in Berlin.

Trans. 7-9-41

No. 1010

FROM:TO: Nanking

China Net

June 30, 1941
#160.

(Circular)

(Part 1 of 2).

Message to Tokyo # 428.Reyour#230a.
Onthe29th,IcalledonWANGandfoundthattheChineseAmbassadortoBerlin,CHINKAI:Charged'Affaires,SHUI;andJOZUIRINwereallintheemployofWANGwhenhewas

Foreign Minister, and some persons with whom he has had close contact. However, he said he
had had no intercourse with them since his escape, and since today he is not in a position to
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knowwhatthesemenarethinking,thereisnowaybuttodependonGermany,Italy,andJapantowinthemover.
Ofcourse,thereisnoobjectiontohavingthemremainintheirpresentpositionsiftheyshouldchangeovertothepeacefaction.Asfor

CHIN KAI, I understand that he has been in
connection with Moscow, Berlin, and Manchukuo because of the contacts made in the days
when he was connected with the bank of China. One way would be to request the Ministerb for

hisassistance,butifCHINKAIrefusestoaccepttheoffer,wewouldhavetoappointsomeonewhoisnowinEuropetotakethepost,sincethereisnowayofsendingamanfromChinatodaywhenweneedtohaveanambassadorappointedassoonaspossible.
Fortunately,inthisconnection,wehaveRIHEIKGwhoisnowrepresentingChinaattheInternatioEalLaborOfficeinGenevaandwhowasDepartmentalChiefinthedayswh~nCHINKOHAKUwasMinisterofCommerce.Hehasbeenfromtimetotimeinformingus

that he wishes to return to Nanking.

a See II, 1009.

'Probably the Manchukuoan Minister.

Trans. 7-8-41

No. 1011

FROM:TO: Nanking

Peking

June 30, 1941
#160.

(Circular).

Message to Tokyo # 428.

(Part 2 of 2)".

Judging on the basis of his past record, it would be all right for him to become an Ambassador.
SinceIamquitesurethathewouldaccept,itmightbewelltohavetheJapaneseConsulinGenevaapproachhimwithaviewofgettinghimtotakeuphisdutiesinBerlin.IfCHINKAIbalsoaccepts,thenwewouldhavehimbecomeAmbassadortoRome(asforsecretaries,wecould

selectthemfromstudentsnowstudyinginGermany).Furthermore,incase CHIN KAIjoins
the peace camp, since the members of his family are living in Shanghai, there is no reason to
beconcernedovertheirsafety.WANGsaidalsothatsincethismaniswellknowntohimandispro-German,ifbothJapanandGermanydecidetowinhimover,henodoubtwouldlistento

reason.

YouwillseefromtheaforementionedopinionsofWANG'sthatwhathesaysiswithinthe

scope of those matters constituting the exact replies to the questions which you have asked inyourtelegram.Inanycase,itwouldseemthatweneedtomediateinallmatters.
IunderstandthatWANGhaddiscussedthisquestionwithHIDAKNtowardtheendoflastyearandsowillyoupleasegetintouchwithHIDAKAwhoisnowinTokyo.

a For Part 1 of 2 see II, 1010.
'Chinese Ambassador in Berlin.

'Japanese Minister to Nanking.

Trans. 7-9-41
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No. 1012

FROM:TO: Nanking

Tokyo

July 9, 1941
#465.

(A bstract)Remy#464a.
Suitable diplomats to represent Nanking government are very scarce. If no successors can befoundtotaketheplaceofChungkingdiplomats,wemusttoleratethemforthetimebeing.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 1013

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 4, 1941
#243.Onthe3rd,AmbassadorSTAHMER,whohadgonetoItalyforachangeofair,returnedand

Iwenttoseehimforalittletalk.Isaid:"InGermanconsulatesandotherdiplomaticestab-

lishments throughout China there are many stubborn pro-Chinese officials who have been there

alltoomanyyears.YouhaverecognizedtheWANGregimenowandthissituationdoesnot

coincide with what is to be expected. I want you to discharge all these superannuated officials
and replace them with new blood which is more imbued with the spirit of Nazional Social-

ismus."STAHMERreplied"Igothelimitinagreeingwiththefeelingyouexpress.Ishallsub-mitthismattertoForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPandendeavortoremedythissituationassoonaspossible."WillyoupleasewiremebackimmediatelythenamesoftheGermanoffi-

cials in the consulates and other diplomatic establishments in China which are not in harmony
with the policy of the Japanese Imperial Government.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 1014

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo (?)

June 30, 1941
#814.

1.AfterGermanygivesrecognitiontothePeople'sGovernment,WANGascertainedfromCHINKAlawhetherhewouldseverhisconnectionswithCHIANGKAISHEKandservethePeople'sGovernment.Ifhepledgesloyaltytothenewgovernment,weexpecttoemployhim.However,inthatcase,asIhavealreadypointedoutinmy#805b,itisimportantthatheshould

not be allowed to serve in Germany.

Furthermore,weshouldexaminethecharacterofeverymemberofhisofficeandeliminate

any who are in the least anti-Japanese and appoint those to diplomatic offices who possess thecorrectideology.Wewouldliketoemployonlythosewhowillpledgeloyaltytothenewgovern-
ment.

2.IwouldliketohaveWANGarrangetoentrusttomeallthemattersconnectedwithtakingovertheChineseEmbassyinBerlin,itsmanagement,etc.;itismyintentionnottotakeany
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conspicuouspartinthismatterbuttohavetheGermanGovernmentattendtoit,atleast

outwardly. This message has been transmitted to Rumania and Italy. Will you please transmit

it to Nanking?

"Chinese Ambassador in Berlin.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-8-41

No. 1015

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

July 1, 1941
#419.ReBerlin-Nanking(?)#814a.

IfCHIN KAI(ChenChieh)istobemadeuseof,thisistheonlyplacehecanbeassignedtoatthistime.ButinviewofhispastconnectionswiththeChungkinggovernment,eventhough

he is inclined to be pro-Japanese, he should be sent to Nanking first to show his willingness to
serve the Nanking government and also to familiarize himself with the spirit and plans of the
new order in East Asia.

Please relay to Nanking. Relayed to Berlin."Notavailable,probablyrefersto#814fromBerlintoTokyo.II,1014.
Trans. 7-3-41

No. 1016

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 5, 1941
#854.

Action Nanking as # 1.

(Abstract)

ReNanking-Tokyo # 428a.

OsimadoesnotconsiderAmbassadorChenChiehasasuitablepersontorepresentWang'sgovernment,althoughhemaybeusefulinhisgovernment.SuggeststhatsomeoneinChina,

whose loyalty to Wang is unimpeachable, be appointed.Note:ChenChiehwasChungking'sAmbassadoruntiltheAxisrecognizedNankingon1July.
"RegardingplansforreplacingthepresentChineseAmbassadoratBerlin.RlHEIHO,now

Representing China at the International Labor Office in Geneva is suggested. See II, 1011.

Trans. 7-25-41
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No. 1017

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

July 10, 1941
#883.

Message to Berne? as # 32.

C,hineseAmbassadorCHINKAIandhisstaffandtheirfamilies,inallabout50persons,leftPotsdamStationviaBasleforBerneat9:30P.M.onthe10th.Sinceitwillbenecessaryforthem
to remain in Switzerland for a while arranging for their return to China, please keep an eye onthemandwiremefromtimetotimewithregardtotheirmovements.RelayedtoTokyoandRome.RelayfromTokyotoNanking.

Trans. 7-15-41

No. 1018

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

July 11, 1941
#279.

(Abstract)RometoBerlinas#24on9July.
Reyour #50".

Alexandorine advises that he believes it would be inadvisable to attempt to have the (present
Chinese Ambassador ?) in Italy represent the Wang regime as he is a strong Chiang admirer
and consequently a vigorous Japan-hater.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 1019

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

July 14, 1941
#286.

(Abstract)

Received from Berlin as # 895, 13 July.IncompliancewithPresidentWang'srequest,wehavebeentryingtocontactAmbassadorChen
Chieh (Chin Kai) to accept the Wang regime, but he is reported to be in Lisbon now. However,
astherearenotboatsavailablehewillprobablyreturntoBerlin,atwhichtimewewillrenew

our effort to see him.

Trans. 7-16-41
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No. 1020

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

July 24, 1941
#314.

(Message from Madrid to Berlin # 18, July 19)Remy#17".
Onthe19thanumberofChinesearrivedhereandputupatacertainhotel.IsentFUJIIbtoinquireifCHENHSUENcwasamongthemandtoaskhimifhewouldbegoodenoughtogrant

meaninterview.Well,nonelessthan CHEN himselfcamedownintothehallandsaidto
FUJII: "Yes, he is a bosom friend of mine, but in view of present Japanese-Chinese relations,

I feel that for us to talk together would do neither of us anything but harm, particularly in view
ofthefactthatwearesuchclosefriends.Thereissomuchmilitaryactionnowthatthismightcausemisunderstandings.No,itwouldbeimpracticalformetotalkwithhimatanyotherplaceeither."Well,Ithinktheonlychancewewouldgettotalkwithhimmightbewhenhis

troop breaks up at Hongkong. I have sent this to the Minister.

"Not available.bAtelegraphicSecretaryinSpain.'FormerChungkingAmbassadortoBerlin.-ChinesespellingofChinKai.
Trans. 7-29-41

No. 1021

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Tokyo

July 20, 1941
# 1303.

Strictly Secret. Urgent.

SinceWANGwenttoJapan,theNankingGovernment,withastrongfeelingofemotionalexpectancy,hopesthatitsownpositionwillbefortifiedandthatourpolicyofmakingitfirmer

and securer will materialize without the loss of a day. The Nanking Government is, therefore,

timeandagainpleadingforthereturnofAmbassadorHONDA.Foronething,ourtreatmentofWANGhasmadequiteanimpressiononChungking.Nowif,asthepressreports,Ambas-sadorHONDAresigns,somethingwillnotonlybelostinNanking,butalsoinCHIANG's

capital. The unsalutary effect would be exceedingly grave.

This,too,isapointnottolosesightof:WesuspectthatinChungkingtherearesome-whattheChinesecallsuavebutineffectual(EnmanMukekka)officialswholookwithenvyonWANGwhoisridinghighandhandsomenow.Wemightwinthemoversoon,butifAmbas-sadorHONDAdoesnotreturn,theirinterestwillprobablycool.Ourfieldofficialshere,whohavebeensoeager,wouldfallintodespair.IfeelsurethatallourschemesconcerningChina

would collapse. Yes indeed. The Ambassador must hold his post, and as the first step on our
policy of consolidating our gains, he must at once turn his steps to the road back to Nanking.

(In touch with Nanking on this.)
Relayed to Nanking.

Trans. 7-23-41
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No. 1022

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Net

July 19, 1941
#604.

(Circular)

Action Tokyo as # 1299.

Action Nanking # 215.

(Abstract).Remy#979a.
The Japanese government, instead of the Nanking government, should be approached first

bytheGermanswhocontemplatebuildingfactoriesinthevicinityofShanghai.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 1023

FROM:TO: Peking

Shanghai and Nanking

July 19, 1941
#315.

(Circular).

Action Tokyo as # 460.

(Abstract)

North China Political Council is to handle negotiationsa under the guidance of JapaneseadviserswiththosecountrieswhichhaverecognizedtheWanggovernment."GermanyiscurrentlynegotiatingabroadtradeagreementwithJapan,China(Nanking),andManchukuo.
Trans. 7-25-41

No. 1024

FROM:TO: Peking

Tokyo

July 22, 1941
#466.Remy#460a.

Onthe21st,IcalledonboththeGermanandItaliancommercialattachesinthiscityand

told them that in many ways it would be best to contact us in regard to the matters which they
intend to discuss with the HOPEN Administrative Commission. I expect the negotiations

betweenthetwocommercialattachesandtheAdministrativeCommissionwillbelargelyamatterofform,andreallyimportantmatters,Ibelieve,willnotbetakenupwiththeCommis-

sion but with Nanking. However, I asked them to be sure to refer matters to the ,Japanese
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Embassy in case these matters have been taken up with the Commission and are of an import-
antnature.IhavetransmittedthismessagetoNANSAIandSHANGHAI..

"See II, 1023 in which Peking advises North China Political Council is to handle negotiations under guidance ofJapaneseadvisorswiththosecountrieswhichhaverecognizedtheWanggovernment.
Trans. 7-28-41

No. 1025

FROM:TO: Nanking

China Net

July 22, 1941
# 191.

(Circular) .

Message to Tokyo # 500.Reyour#460.addressedtotheMinisterfromPeking.
1. Since then HIDAKAb conferredwithWANGandadvisedhimtoarrangematterswith

Germany and Italy after the question of Nanking's relations with these countries has been
thoroughlydiscussed.TheGermanCharged'Affaires,FISCHER,alsoremarkedtoHIDAKA

that he would like to be in touch with the Japanese authorities while negotiating with the
People's Government.

2. It is also our desire that our Government keep in close touch with both the German and
Italian Governments in considering the relations between Germany and Italy on the one hand

andNankingontheother.Iwouldliketohaveallmatterspertainingtothisquestiontrans-mittedtothisoffice.(Forexample,wewouldliketohavewiredtousthetelegramgivingthe

conversation held with WAIKANandBIIRUdinBerlin.)

"II, 1023.

bJapanese Minister to Nanking.'ProbablyWEIZSAICKER,ChiefofPoliticalSection,GermanForeignOffice.dKanaspelling.
Trans. 7-24-41

No. 1026

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Shanghai, Peking and Canton

July 18, 1941
# 1547.

(Circular).

(Message to Nanking # 299.)

ItwasdecidedatameetingofthedirectorsoftheFarEasternReconstructionBureauonthe

12th, that the balance of the customs revenue in Canton which has existed since the establish-
ment of the new central government should be transferred to the People's Government from
the Shanghai branch of the Bank after the deduction of (1) the deficit created prior totheestablishmentofthenewregime(approximately54,000yuan),and(2)theshareofexpenses
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arising from exemptions, miscellaneous expenses, foreign loans, and indemnities. This deci-

sion is expected to be approved at the general meeting of the Far Eastern Bureau to be held
inthenearfuture.Furthermore,anagreementwasarrivedatatthisdirector'smeetingthat

in case the revenue due to the People's Government is so insufficient as to cause a deficit in the
funds necessary for the execution of such policies, as the anti-Communist policy, which are
equally important to Japan, consideration should be given to adopting necessary steps such as
liquidation of the funds accumulated as a share of the (Canton ?) Foreign Loan Collateral
Fund in Shanghai. Details will be sent you by mail.

Relayed to Canton.

Trans. 7-22-41

No. 1027

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Shanghai

July 22, 1941
#722.

TheFarEasternReconstructionBureauhasaddressedarequesttotheofficeconcernedthat

they would like to have representatives of the KACHUaLiaison Office take part in the confer-
ence to be held in your city by the Concession Policy Commission. If you have no special objec-

tions,willyouarrangetocomplywiththeirrequest?Itisexpectedthatthearmyauthorities

will notify their agents so that these representatives can participate."Kanaspelling.
Trans. 7-25-41

No. 1028

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

July 23, 1941
# 30- (?).

From Ambassador Honda:

Commercial Attache Nakamura has about the plans for a reorganization of the Nation-
alistGovernment.Healsoisofthesameopinionand,therefore,wewouldliketoseethis

brought about. However, in view of the view held that this would be done by the rallying of all

partiesandallfactions,aswellasthoseofnopartyorfaction,itseemsthatitwouldbeneces-sarytohavethefullunderstandingoftheSOforces(thatisofthearmythroughtheSOforces)foranyreformnowandwewouldneedtoemphasizethatoneobjectofsuchreorganizationwouldbetobringaboutacloserandmorepositiveconcertofactionwithJapan.Itwillbewell

for him to confer with and if it is necessary to have such reformation take place before

Wang's and there are prospects of its being done, please talk it over with along the
above mentioned lines.

Trans. 7-30-41
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No. 1029

FROM:NankingTO:TokyoReyour#3084.
From HIKADA toAmbassadorHONDA.

July 24, 1941
#515.

WhenIcalledonWANGtodiscussthematterinmy#5144,Isuitablycommunicatedtohimthepurportofyourcaptiontelegram.WANGexpressedhisheartyapprovalofthematterandsaid,"Iintendtodealwiththematterasyouhavesuggested.Thereorganizationofthegovern-

ment will probably take place about August 10 when I shall have returned from Canton. I will

atthattimegetintouchwithyou."IunderstandthatheiscontactingtheImperialArmyinregardtothismatterthroughSHO-----."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-28-41

No. 1030

FROM:TO: Nanking

Hsinking

<July 16, 1941
#20.

Message to Tokyo # 483.Reyour#4604.
DuringthelastofJulywewillgothroughtheformalitiesofinstallingWANGasChiefofthe

newly recognized Government. It has already been decided that he will tour Kwantung during

thefirsttendaysofAugustand,sinceplanshavedefinitelybeenlaid,wewishtohavehim

make this trip sometime during the month, although it is impossible right now to set the exact

date of his departure.
Relayed to Hsinking.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-18-41
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No. 1031

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

July 11, 1941
#393.

Action Nanking as # 280.Reyour#460".
NoobjectionstoWangChing-wei'sproposedManchuriantrip.Timetobeduringthismonth.Itisdesiredthattheroundtripbemadebyaeroplane.Thishasbeendiscussedwiththemili-

tary and naval authorities."i.e.,Nanking's.WangChing-weidesirestomakeatriptoManchuriaduringthelatterpartofJuly.
Trans. 7-16-41

No. 1032

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Nanking

July 18, 1941
#5.

(Message to Tokyo # 467.)

(Strictly Secret.)Reyour#483"addressedtoyoufromNanking.
SinceitisyourintentiontocloseSAKOTEIinAugust,andsinceitisimpossibletosetadate

in this matter, I would like to have you make arrangements so that this matter may be post-
poned indefinitely.

I have consulted with the Manchukuoan government and have transmitted this message to
Nanking."SeeII,1030inwhichitisstatedthatWANGwillbeformallyinstalledasChiefofthenewlyrecognizedgovern-
ment and will tour Kwantung during the first ten days of August.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 1033

FROM:TO: Canton

Tokyo

August 2, 1941
#290.

(Message to Nanking # 143.)

(Message to Shanghai and Peking as Circular # 148.)

WANGarrivedsafelybyairat3:00o'clockandwasmetattheairportbythemilitarycom-

mander and by the highest ranking Japanese and Chinese military and governmental officials

along with the German and Italian Consuls General. Along the route from the airport large

numbers of Chinese and Japanese lined the streets to welcome him and at every door a flagwashoistedinhishonor.
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Tomorrow,the3rd,hewillbewelcomedintheForeignConcession(representativesfromth~s
officeandthemilitarywillbepresent).Onthe4thhewillattendasessionoftheFarEastern

Newspaper Conference and that evening will entertain Japanese military and private bigwigs.

Onthe5ththeJapanesewillinturnentertainhimandat8:00p.m.onthe6thhewillbroad-cast.Heisexpectedtoleaveonthe9th.
Relayed to Peking.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 1034

FROM:TO: Canton

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
Nonumber.

Strictly secret.

I have been requested by the committee charged with the preparations for the meeting of the
Far Eastern newspaper correspondents to request that congratulatory messages be sent by

PREMIERKONOYEandtheForeignMinisterinviewofthefactthatWANGistobepresent

and for other reasons.

ItisrequestedthatthewirefromthePREMIERreachmenotlaterthanAugust2.IhaveconsultedMR.UDA,anofficialofthepublicitybureau,regardingthismatter.
Trans. 8-6-41

No. 1035

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia

June 14, 1941
Nonumber.

Negotiations # 144 (Separate Telegram)

5. However, needless to say, the Imperial Government will insist on its just proposals. Fur-
thermore, the disruption of the negotiations will have no effect on the usual relations prevailing
between Japan and the Dutch East Indies.

4. With the intensification of economic warfare, circumstances surrounding the Dutch East
Indiesmadeitimpossibletosuccessfullycarryonthenegotiations.Thereplysubmittedonthe16thbytheDutchEastIndiesauthoritieswasnotonlyveryunsatisfactorybutalsoac-companiedbyaninsistentproposalontheirpartthattheycouldalterattheirownwilltheamountofthosematerialswhichweregardasimportantandindispensable.Inviewofthefact

that in the past, on various occasions the Dutch Government, as well as the Dutch East Indies
Government,hadmadedefinitepromisesorstatementsregardingthisquestion,weconcluded

that it is no use arriving at an international agreement on the basis of the recent reply sent to
us. This explains the reason for our discontinuing the negotiations and withdrawing our repre-
sentatives.

-. Relative to this question, the Dutch East Indies Government loudly claims that its policy
has for its object the progress of the inhabitants of the islands and their prosperity, but it is
clear that our proposals have nothing in them that would interfere with such objectives. It
need not be said that rather by firmly establishing economic cooperation with Japan and by
thus contributing to peace and order in the Far East, could the Dutch East Indies Government
make any progress toward these ends.
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2.TheImperialGovernment,realizingtheunityofpurposewiththeDutchEastIndiesGovernment,hasbeennegotiatingwiththatgovernmentoneconomicquestionssinceSeptem-'beroflastyearandhasmadeeveryefforttobringaboutasuccessfulconclusion.Thesenego-

tiations covered not only the question of securing necessary materials and of carrying on trade,
but also such questions as establishing the right of Japanese subjects to enter the islands; to
engage in business; to invest in and establish enterprises; to engage in ocean transportation,
in aviation; and In regard to these possibilities, especially in regard to aviation and
exploitation of oil fields, Japan as a third-power nation has been cooperating generously with
theDutchEastIndies.Consequently,thedemandsoftheImperialGovernmentwereallveryreasonableand,therefore,ofsuchnaturethattheycouldbeeasilysatisfiedifthesetwogovern-

ments had been willing to encourage economic cooperation.

-. In November, year before last, our Government proposed to the Dutch Government that

negotiations be begun between Japan and the Dutch East Indies, and the Dutch government

agreed to this in principle. Later, the Imperial Government got in touch with the Dutch Gov-

ernment on repeated occasions with a view to commencing actual negotiations. However, with

thespreadoftheEuropeanwartoHollandinMaylastyear,theDutchEastIndiessufferedits

effects, and negotiations between Japan and the Dutch East Indies also were badly affected as
the result of the mobilization of the economic resources of the Dutch East Indies for the prosecu-
tion of the war. For the Japanese government, which is pushing toward the objective of estab-

lishinganeworderintheFarEastandtowardtheestablishmentofsolideconomicrelationsby

means of bringing about close cooperation between the Far Eastern peoples, the spread of the
EuropeanwartotheSouthSearegionwasatrendtowhichitcouldnotbeindifferent.Itis;of

course, evident that in her effort to make herself a well-armed nation, Japan has to depend
increasingly upon the natural resources of the Dutch East Indies. She felt the necessity of secur-
ing for herself the indispensable resources and by establishing a cooperative relation between her
and the Dutch East Indies, to bring about stability in the Far East. Therefore, the Japanese
government demanded of the Dutch Government that negotiations be opened at once with the

viewtofirmlyestablishingsuchacondition.Atthesametime,shedemandedthattheDutch

authorities guarantee Japan a supply of those important materials which Japan hopes to get from

the islands. In reply to these demands, the Dutch Government promised that, regardless of how

international relations may change as a result of her involvement in the European war, the

economicrelationsbetweentheDutchEastIndiesandJapanwouldbecontinuedasusualina

satisfactory manner. She furthermore revealed her honest intention of putting into practice
enthusiastically the program of cooperation, stating that to do so would coincide with the destiny
of the Dutch East Indies and would contribute to the establishment of peace and stability in the
Far East.

Note: It is customary in the preparation of a long message like this, the contents of which may
be disseminated outside diplomatic circles or which are known to other governments, for the
Japanese to transpose the paragraphs of the text. It is believed that such was done for this
message and that the paragraph numbers are simply reversed.

Trans. 6-20-41
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No. 1036

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia (Daihyo)

May 21, 1941
#120.

According to reliable information the Dutch have decided to reject our final proposal entirely
and to demand the return of our representatives.

Trans. 5-27-41

No. 1037

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia (Daihyo)

May 21, 1941
#122.

(Complete translation, previously abstracted)Regardingmy#120a.Accordingtolatestintelligence,FUANMOKU(VanMook),haddecidedtoimposeageneral
embargoonrubberexportstoJapanandhasnotifiedtheNetherlandsEastIndieshomegovern-

ment to this effect.

ItisclaimedthatBritainhadsuggestedtotheNetherlandsgovernmentthattheNetherlands

Indies keep in step with the British Malaya in imposing a general embargo on rubber and tin
exports to Japan, and it now appears that the Netherlands Indies has decided to act upon that
suggestion.

Hofstraaten is said to have explained the details of our final demands to the British, but out
of deference to yourself and our other (trade) representatives he is withholding the publication
of the embargo procedure until our representatives withdraw from the Netherlands Indies.

."According to reliable information, the Dutch have decided to reject our final proposal entirely and to demand

the return of our representatives."

Trans. 5-28-41

No. 1038

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia (Daihyo)

May 21, 1941
#122.

(Abstract)

Netherlands East Indies decides to stop all exports of rubber and tin to Japan.
Japanese trade representatives expect to withdraw from Netherlands Indies.

Trans. 5-27-41
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No. 1039

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia (Daihyo) (?)

May 22, 1941
Nonumber.

Negotiations # 123.

Strictly Secret.

Onthe22nd,theViceMinistersummonedPA"andtoldhimthatinspiteofthefactthat

Japan has been taking a conciliatory attitude, the Dutch East Indies authorities have been of
latestiffeningtheirattitudeandthatwecouldnothelpbutsupposethattheDutchEastIndies

authorities are being influenced by the United States and Great Britain, especially in attempt-

ing to tie up the question of the exportation of rubber and tin with the exportation of these
materialsfromFrenchIndo-ChinaandtheMalayanstates,andinraisingoneobjectionafter

another even in regard to the thirteen items concerning which an understanding had been
arrivedatsometimeago.Underthecircumstances,Japanwouldhavetorecallherrepresen-tative,YOSHIZAWA.HeaddedthestatementthatJapan"Maybecompelledtotakefurthermeasureswhichwehavetotake."PArepliedthatthepositionwhichtheDutchEastIndies

authorities are taking with regard to rubber and tin is to be explained by the fact that these
materialsarebeingshippedtoGermanythroughJapan.Although,theViceMinisterre-

frained from stating that none of the materials are being shipped to Germany, he explained

thatmostofthemwerebeingusedinarmsproductionwhichhasrecentlybeenexpanded.He

replied further that if the Dutch authorities are going to hastily conclude despite this fact that
amounts exceeding that of pre-war days are being shipped to Germany, and thus continue to

assumeanintolerableattitude,wemustsaythatwehavereachedastageinwhichwemustreconsiderfundamentallytheattitudewehavebeentaking.InreplytothisFA,statingthathebelieveditwouldbepossibletosettlethematterifJapanwouldrevealthefiguresastodemandandsupplyofthesethirteenitems,beggedthatJapan

do so. After stating that he would transmit the request to the Minister, the Vice Minister said
that although on several occasions Japan had sowed the Dutch authorities in Batavia the
figures, she had not succeeded in convincing them; however, I believe that it may be well to

showthemthefigures.IunderstandthattheViceMinistertoldPAthathehadbeenorderedtodiscussjustthismuchandnomoretoday.ThisstatementcausedPAtobesomewhatput

out and to request that further consideration be given to the question.

"PABST-Netherlands Minister to Tokyo.

Trans. 6-3-41

No. 1040

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia (Riyoji)

May 1,1941
# 231.

(A bstract)Reyour#349".
AllaccountsofforeignfirmsinJapanmustbeclearlyindicatedinordertofacilitatecount-

eraction by the Japanese government in case Japanese credits abroad are frozen. This is a
general requirement and is not solely directed against the Netherlands Indies."Notavailable.Trans. 5-12-41
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No. 1041

FROM:TO: Riyoji, Batavia

Tokyo

June 2, 1941
#464.

Secret within the Department.Reyour#231".
1.Inthemeantime,IhaveconferredwithChiefHOOGSTRATENoftheCommercialSec-tionandtookthatopportunitytotryandgethimtoacceptwhatyousuggested.HOOGSTRA-TENsaidthattohaveNetherlandsCompaniesinJapanmakeentriesintheJapaneseLan-guagewastrulyaformidablerequestwhichcouldnotreadilybeaccededto.Hesaid,"Here

in the Islands the several foreign companies simply make statements of their accounts in the'

EnglishorMalaylanguage.If,ontheotherhand,werequirethemtomakedailyfinancial

statements in Netherlandish, I can tell you one thing, you Japanese would certainly be up
against it. No, I cannot see your point."

I said, "Well, you might say that to have them draw up daily statements in the Japanese

languagewouldbeexceedinglytroublesome,buttheyhavetomakenotationsinJapaneseanyway,soIcannotseewhereitwouldbesodifficultforthemtomaketheirmainstatementsoutinJapanese.Still,letusleavethisargumentforalaterdate.LetushavetheNetherlands

Companies confer with the Japanese Officials and have them all thrash the question out.
What do you think of that?"

HOOGSTRATENreplied,"Inthatcase,letussetatimelimit,andwiththeassistanceof

the Foreign Office in Tokyo have the Netherlands Commercial Official, the banks, and repre-
sentatives of the companies get together with the Japanese Officials and discuss the matter.
When the results are sent, and after you and I talk it over again, the Netherlands government
will decide on its attitude. Will you arrange to have this conference take place immediately?"

2. I have talked with a number of representatives of our companies here and they argue as
follows:

Since the Japanese banks and commercial concerns have to make their entries in English,
the inconvenience is practically negligible; but if they were constrained to do so in Netherland-
ish, the large companies and banks, and all our concerns and business houses-even our
essential Department of Finance, would incur great losses beyond any doubt. Furthermore,

fromthepointofviewofnumbers,wewouldsuffermorethantheybecausethereareonlysome

fourteen Netherlands Companies in Japan. Consequently, in spite of what you say in your
caption message, please explain this to the officials and arrange to hold the conference sug-

gestedbyHOOGSTRATEN.Trytoworkoutsomeschemethatwillovercometheinconven-

iences which the Netherlands Companies complain of, and Please do ,nothing which would
cause the Netherlands Officials to make our companies in the Islands make statements ofaccountsinNetherlandish.That,Ithink,wouldbethebestpolicy.Pleasewiremeback.YourcaptionmessageandthismessagehavebeenwiredinabstractformtoSoerabaja."MatsuokadirectsthatallaccountsofforeignfirmsinJapanmustbeclearlyindicatedinordertofacilitate
counteracting by Japanese Government in case Japanese credits abroad are frozen.

Trans. 6-5-41
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No. 1042

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia(Daihyo) May 31, 1941

Nonumber.

# 132 (negotiations)

(Strictly secret)

WerecentlylearnedthattheBritishandNetherlandscommercialattachesinthiscountryweremakingsurveysofourrubberneeds.Onthe30th,thechiefoftheTradeBureauaskedthat
theNetherlandscommercialattachecallonhim.Hewasconfidentiallyadvisedofthefigures,preparedwiththecooperationoftheMinistryof

Commerce and Industry, showing our consumption of raw rubber, shipments to Manchukuo .
andChina,andoftheprobableamountofourimports.Acopyofthesefiguresisbeingcabled

to you as supplementary cable # 133".

Forthepurposeofpartiallymakingupthedeficiencyofthesupply,wewishtopurchase10,000fromMalayaand10,200fromtheNetherlandsEastIndies.Thereisapparentlynoother
way then to get along without the 26,874 shortage, by economizing on our needs. It is our desire,therefore,thatweimportatotalof30,000fromtheN.E.I.However,thisdoesnotmeanthatweintendtorevisetherequestof20,000madebyourdelegateYosizawa,theNetherlandscommer-cialattachewastold.

The commercial attache replied that the matter would be taken up with the Minister, and
Batavia would be advised by cable subsequently.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-4-41

No. 1043

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Batavia(Daihyo) May 28, 1941

Nonumber.

Negotiations # 128.

According to reliable reports up to the 23rd, the Netherlanders had decided to give a reply of
refusal.TheGovernor-GeneraladvisedtheAssembly(?).Accordingtoaveryspecialreportof

today, the Netherlanders after that are reconsidering not breaking off (negotiations).

Trans. 5-31-41
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No. 1044

FROM:TO: Batavia (Daihyo)

Tokyo

May 29, 1941
Nonumber.

# 213 (negotiations)Reyour(negotiations)#126".WhenIpresentedthesecondproposalofmynegotiationsmessage#201b,Ipresenteditasa
separate item."Nottranslated;Dated27May.

bN.E.I. officials will study a second proposal offer by the Japs in their negotiations and after careful consideration

of their needs, give an answer. Their answer will include the separate request for rubber and tin.

Trans. 6-3-41

No. 1045

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Foreign Minister)

Washington

June 12, 1941
# 1241.

(Circular)

Separate Wire. Strictly Secret.

1.Werequestthatyouconsiderinasfriendlyamanneraspossibletheapplicationsforper-mitsmadebyJapaneseemployeesforentryintothecountryinsofarasthelawpermits,and

that at least you grant up to 1,600 permits per year.
2. In order that Japanese engaged in Japanese industries, as well as Netherlands Industries,

may penetrate into inconvenient and out-of-the-way places (with the exception of Java-Madora)werequestthatyoupermitacertainfixednumberofJapanesedoctorstopractice.
3.Werequestthatpermitsbegrantedfortheexpansionortheestablishmentofindependentaswellasjointenterprises,insofarasitisnotnecessarytomakereservationsandaslongasit

is not contrary to national defense or disadvantageous to the inhabitants.4.Wefurtheraskthatpetroleumrightsbegrantedinsomeareas.
5.WedemandthatapromisebegivenfortheestablishmentofdirectaircommunicationbetweenJapanandtheNetherlandsIndiesatsomeappropriateopportunityinthefuture,and

that improvements be made in the air communications between the Netherlands Indies,
Bangkok and Saigon.

6.Werequestthatapromisebegiventotheeffectthatatsomeappropriatetimeinthefuturepermissionwillbegrantedfortheconstruction,underJapanesesupervision,ofanup-to-datecablelinebetweenJapanandtheNetherlandsIndies.Furthermore,werequestco-

operation with regard to the improvement of the now existing wireless communication system

between Japan and the Netherlands Indies.
7. Should the necessity arise for the use of Japanese products by Japanese industries, pro-

vidingtherearenospecialobjections,werequestthatpermitsbegrantedfortheopeningof

coastal ports. Furthermore, should it be necessary for Japanese currently operating in coastal
navigationtoincreasethenumberoftheirshipsortheirtonnage,solongastherearenotpartic-ularobjections,werequestthatpermitsbegranted.
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8.Wewouldliketohaveyouconsider,shoulditbenecessaryasaresultoftheexpansionof

Japanese enterprises or the increase of Japanese-Netherlands Indies trade, permitting navi-
gation into heretofore unopened ports in order to facilitate the unloading of special goods, pro-vidingtherearenoparticularobjectionspresentedinmaritimelaw.

9. With regard to the imports quota of Japanese goods, particularly such items as are neces-
sarytothepeoplesoftheNetherlandsEastIndies,consistingprincipallyoftextilesandmiscel-laneousgoods,werequestthataquotabeestablishedequivalenttoapproximately80%ofthe

Netherlands East Indies products imported into this country.

10.WithregardtotheexportofNetherlandsEastIndiesproductstoJapan,werequestthatdefinitepermissionbegivenfortheminimumdemandsofvariousessentialgoodsnecessaryto

us in the following amounts:

Rubber-20,000 tons per year
Tin-3,000 tons per year
Bauxite-400,000 tons
Copra-25,000 tons
Palm oil-12,000 tons

etc.,etc.Furthermore,inreturnforthiswehavepresentedquantitiesfortheitemswhichwe

are especially anxious to buy.

Trans. 6-13-41

No. 1046

FROM:TO: Batavia (Daihyo)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 1, 1941
#216.

Foreign Office secret.

TheDomeistoryofthe31stwasreported,ingeneral,alongthelinescontainedinmymes-

sage # 217".

Asyouarewellaware,weareinthefinalstagesofthenegotiations.TheNetherlandsIndies'

counter-proposal is now being carefully studied by the council, and therefore, this is the most
critical moment of the entire proceedings.

It is exceedingly unfortunate that at such a time as this, there should be so many Japanese
press comments attacking the Netherlands East Indies with their naturally unfavorable reac-
tion upon the Government and people of the Netherlands East Indies.

Shouldfurtherattacksbemadeuponthesepeople,byourpress,wefearthatwewillnotbeabletoobtaintheconcessionswearelookingforfromthem.
Translator's note: Following sentence badly garbled, can only guess at gist.

Will you please, therefore, consider ways and means of preventing the newspapers from car-
rying such stories.

Hofstraaten told Isizawa that both the government and the people of the Netherlands East
Indies found the statement issued by Chief of Section Ishii and other recent Japanese news-

paperstoriesconcerningtheNetherlandsEastIndiesexceedinglydistasteful.Hefurther

stated that Minister Pabst had been ordered to make representations in Tokyo concerning them.

Translator's note: Last sentence, above, badly garbled."Nottranslated.NitiNitiandYomiuri(Bataviaeditors(?)attacksuponN.E.I.).
Trans. 6-3-41
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No. 1047

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Riyoji, Batavia

June 2, 1941
# 291.

Secret.

I have assessed 35,000 yen for your expenditure funds for this fiscal year (money for the policy
towardChineseresidentswillbehandledseparately),andIamwiringyouthefirstinstallmentof17,500yen,togetherwith676yen,anadvanceforMIURA;thesumtotalbeing18,176yen.

Now,asforthesubsidyfortheJapaneselanguagenewspaperEastIndiesNippo(Sinarusur-atan),theprosandconsmentionedinmywiretoManila#132ashouldbeconsidered,andas

for funds for the management of the native papers, consider the plans each time and wait for

a concrete proposal.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-5-41

No. 1048

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#530.ReyourCircularMessage#1248a.

TheregularEuropeanlanguageperiodicalswhichyousendus,insofaraspossible,wehavedistributedthroughthebranchofficesoftheSouthSeaAssociation.Ofthese,articlesand

pictures of cultural value are rather widely bought and read on this island. Though occasionally
pictorialweeklymagazinesoftwotypesarereprinted,itisnotclearwhereelsepublicationisbeingmadeofthem.Theyareratherpronetogiveawideberthtoprintedmaterialsuchaswedistribute,andtherearemanywhoevengosofarastocontributeletterstonewspapers

saying, in effect, "It would be wise to reject printed propaganda material which smacks of
Nazi-ism."Notonlyarewehereinthisofficefindingitextremelydifficulttousesuchmaterial,

but in recent times there are even indications that because of an extremely strict censor sys-
temwhichisinoperationhere,thismaterialisbeingseizedwhileenroutetous.Wehavedis-cardedtheprincipleoflargescaledistributionssuchaswemaintainedinthepastandtendnowtochangeourpolicytooneofconcentrationinagivenlocalarea.Please,therefore,discard
all material which smells of propaganda, and after you have carefully selected material of
cultural value, please send it to us."Notavailable.

Trans. 6-27-41
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No. 1049

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia (Riyoji)

July 17, 1941
#394.Reyour#605".

InregardtothesubsidyforEastIndiaDailyandtheChineseSURATANwearenegotiatingforTaiwanbtosupplythis.Adecisionhasnotbeenreachedyet,butwewishtoarrangeadefinitesumnow.WeareremittingY22,858theequivalentof10,000guilders.
"Not available.

'Many organs, both official and semi-official, for carrying out Japan's "South Seas advance" are located in Taiwan.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 1050

FROM:TO: Batavia (Daihyo)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 7,1941
#233.

(In 4 parts-complete.)

Preamble

From memoranda presented by the Japanese Delegation, May 14th, and 22nd, the Nether-
lands Delegation has noticed with satisfaction that Japanese proposals have been modified
in several instances after thorough discussion of the various points at issue in course of nego-
tiations. They value these modifications as result of endeavors of Japanese Delegation to adapt
Japanese proposals as originally formulated to emergencies of present abnormal circumstances

and meet to a certain extent objections raised by the Netherlands Delegation on account of
incompatibilityofanumberoftheseproposalswiththeprinciplesofeconomicpolicyinthe

Netherlands Indies. Nevertheless, the Netherlands Delegation cannot but express regret that
the views of the Japanese government are still materially at variance with these principles. In
fact, the Japanese memorandum of 14th May states that the Japanese government still firmlyholdsviewsexpressedinpreambleofmemorandumof16thJanuary.Astheseviewswerebased
on a supposed inadequacy in development of natural resources of the Netherlands Indies and
an assumed interdependence between this country and the Japanese Empire, it is clear that
their practical application would tend to create special positions for Japanese interests in the
Netherlands Indies. It seems, therefore, appropriate to point once more to the fundamental
economic policy of the Netherlands government in regard to this archipelago as set forth in
Netherlands memorandum of February 3rd, a policy which involves the furtherance of welfare,
progress, and emancipation of its population, nondiscrimination towards friendly foreign

powers,andavoidanceoffieldactivity.Thiscountrylhasreachedastageofeconomicgrowthinwhich,withassistanceofmothercountry,itmaybedeemedcapableinmainofadequatelydevelopingitsowneconomiclifeandresources.Thisprocessisinharmonywithaspirationsof

population and care should be taken not to hamper its course by too liberal admittance of
foreign interests. The density of population in Java and other parts of archipelago as well as
density of population in the mother country emphasize still more the need to open up eco-
nomic resources and reserve labour market of this country as much as possible for benefit of

subjectsofkingdom.Onotherhand,thispolicyimpliesthatforeignenterprisesonceestablish-
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edintheNetherlandsIndiesaresubjecttosamerulesandentitledsamefacilitiesasnational

enterprises of similar nature provided that interest of Netherlands subjects in country of origin
of those enterprises are treated in same spirit. Apart from these considerations of general and

economicpolicytherelationsbetweenNetherlandsIndiesandothercountriesmustfordur-ationofwarbeaffectedbysubjectionoftradeandothereconomicactivitiestocertainunavoid-

able restrictions in order to prevent direct or indirect advantage, to safeguard defense of Neth-
erlands Indies and to promote war effort of kingdom and its allies. These restrictions are by
their nature of temporary character. Notwithstanding the differences in general conception

whichappearstoseparatethetwogovernments,theNetherlandsDelegation(isconvinced)

not only of reasonableness of position taken by Netherlands government in regard to specific
questions raised in recent Japanese memoranda but also of practical possibilities open to

Japaneseinterestsonvariouspoints.Tothisend,theviewsoftheNetherlandsgovernmentin

respect to each of these questions are set forth here below.

1. The entry of Japanese nationals.

ApurposeoftheforeignlaborordinanceistoreserveemploymentintheNetherlandsIndies

as far as possible of inhabitants of country. Consequently, labor permits can only be granted
to foreigners if their labor is deemed necessary and no Netherlands subjects are available for
the specific position. Furthermore, it is understood that employer concerned shall as far as
possible provide adequate practical training for Netherlands subjects to fill future vacancies.
The need of foreign employment is always estimated in liberal way, which policy will be con-

tinued.TheNetherlandsgovernmentsaimatanexpeditioushandlingofapplicationsfor

labor permits as far as feasible in connection with the necessity to obtain advice from differ-

entauthoritiesconcernedand,insomecases,oflocalinvestigation.Becauseofvitalinterestinvolved,theNetherlandsgovernmentdoesnotseethierwaytogiveassurancesthatinanum-

ber of cases labor permits would be granted to foreigners without taking into account basic
principles of the ordinance. Therefore, unconditional guarantee of admission of Japanese na-
tionals up to full quota as asked in Japanese memorandum, which moreover would constitute
an inadmissible discrimination against other foreign countries, cannot be given. In this con-
nection, the question as to whether the granting of certain labor permits should or should not

beincludedinaforementionedquotadoesnotseemtoneedfurtherdiscussion.TheNether-

lands government is willing to give favorable consideration to a change in existing regulations
in order to permit strictly limited number of Japanese doctors to enter Netherlands Indies for

medicalpracticesolelyamongstJapaneseresidentsinthoseplaceswherethenumberofJapa-neseresidentswouldjustifysuchcourse.Anextensionoftheirmedicalpracticetoallemploy-

ees or servants working for Japanese interests is not appropriate as majority of those employees
and servants consists of people of non-Japanese origin.

'\

II. Enterprise and business.
EstablishmentofenterprisesofforeignersintheirownaccountorinjointaccountwithNeth-

erlands nationals is permitted provided such enterprises in opinion of authorities concerned

will constitute fitting contribution to economic development of country within scope of general

economic policy referred to in preamble.

A.ForegoingalsoprevailsforparticipationbyforeignersinminingenterprisesinNether-

lands Indies. The answer to requests made by the Japanese Delegation with reference to par-

ticipation by Japanese interests in exploration and exploitation of mineral oil products in
Netherlands Indies will be found in first annex of this memorandum.

B.Asextensionoffisheriesandfishingindustriesshouldbereservedmainlyfornativepopu-

lation the Netherlands government does not find itself in a position to grant permits or facilities
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for fishing to foreigners. Whether under special circumstances there might be possibility of

grantingsuchfacilitiestocertainforeignapplicationswillhavetobeconsideredseparatelyinsuchcase,judgingeveryrequestonitsownmerits.Forobviousreasonsofnationaldefence,theNetherlandsgovernmentwillfortimebeing,notbeabletograntsuchfacilities.
C.Whathasbeensaidheretoforeaboutparticipationofforeignersinenterprisesinthe

Netherlands Indies also stands for "commercial and other businesses" as well for "warehouse

businessandothers"meantintheJapanesememorandum.Itisnecessarytoreservethese

branches of activity to large extent for Netherlands subjects on account of the fact that espe-
ciallyinsmallercommunitiesandotherenterpriseslikeshops,smallwarehouses,andsmall

factories opportunities can be found for commercial and industrial education of rural masseswhichisoneofthemainproblemsofeconomicpolicyforNetherlandsgovernment.
III. Traffic and traffic communications.

A.TheNetherlandsgovernmentwillbepleasedtocooperatewiththeJapanesegovernment

for the improvement of connection between Japanese and Netherlands airlines to Bangkok,
Saigon, and possibly other places. They are, however of the opinion that future development
of air transport within the archipelago and with foreign countries depends on uncertain factors
that under present circumstances they could not commit themselves on this subject.

B.Takingintoaccountpresentdevelopmentofwirelessconnections,thereis,asfarasthe

Netherlands government can see, no motive for duplication of telegraphic communication
between Japan and the Netherlands Indies by expensive submarine cables. In case improve-
ment of radio communications between Malabar and Japan prove necessary the Netherlands

governmentwillbepleasedtogivecooperationrequired.Thereisnoindicationthatinadditiontothisradiocommunicationprovisionsneedbemadeforutilizationofsubmarinecablebe-tweenYazandMenadowhich,moreover,isinsuchbadstateofrepairthatforitsuseextensive

and costly renovations and improvements would be required.

C.CoastalnavigationintheNetherlandsIndieshasinprinciplebeenprohibitedforships

under foreign flag in order to promote and protect national shipping. Exceptions to this rule
madeincertaincases-includingcertainshipsundertheJapaneseflag-shouldberegarded

as maximum concession granted to shipping interests which already existed when present

shipping laws came into force. The Netherlands government are ready however to continue

granting such facilities to concessionaires in coastal shipping under foreign flag as needed for
maintenanceoftheirenterpriseswithinpresentlimitsoftype,numberandtonnageofships.D.Theforegoingalsoappliestopermissionforshipsunderforeignflagtoallclosedports.IV.Tradeandcommerce.

AsprosperityoftheNetherlandsIndiesdependstoalargeextentontradewithmanycoun-

tries, it is of vital importance that the Netherlands government retain as far as possible their
freedom of action with regard to adjustment of imports to exigencies of export situation. Be-

- sides, it is necessary for duration of war to exercise strict control on imports in order to avoid
waste of foreign currency and on exports in order to prevent that exports from Netherlands

Indiesshouldcontributeinanywaytoprovideenemywithmaterialsofstrategicvalue.TheJapanesegovernmentwillundoubtedlyunderstandthatthepresentstrugglefornationalex-

istence admits of no other course. Again, from these considerations, quickly changing inter-
national situation renders it inadvisable to enter into formal and binding agreements con-
cerning importation or exportation of definite quantities of commodities for any extendedperiodoftime.Ontheotherhand,itisinaccordancewiththepolicyoftheNetherlandsgovern-
ment to refrain from abrupt changes as lasting circumstances and vital interests of the country

permit.TheJapanesegovernmentmayrestassuredthatthispolicywillbeadheredtoin

respect of mutually important trade between the Netherlands Indies and Japan,
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(A)InregardtoJapaneseinterestinNetherlands-Indianimporttrade,anagreementwas

reached after fullest consideration and embodied in the so-called Hofstraaten-Ishizawa and Van-

Mook-Kotani agreements. The Netherlands government sees no necessity to modify these

agreementswhicharestillinforce.Underpresentunsettledcircumstances,itseemsimpos-sibletoenterintoanycommitmentconcerningquantitiesofcertaincommoditieswhichwillbeimportedfromanyparticularcountryevenduringnexttwelvemonths.TheNetherlandsgovernmentishoweverprepared-ifsuchiswishedforbytheJapanesegovernmentininterest

of regulation of production in Japan-to state quantities of goods for which, during next six
months,permitswillbeissuedforimportationfromcountriesatchoice,onwhichpermits,importationfromJapanwillbepossibleaslongaspricesandtermsofdeliverycanmeetcom-petitionfromothercountries.Thesequantitieswillhavetobedeterminedaccordingtoactual

needs of Netherlands Indies.

(B)TheNetherlandsgovernmentremainsoftheopinionthatpositionofJapaneseimportersintheNetherlandsIndieshasbeensatisfactorilysettledonbasisofabovementionedtwo

agreements and that they could not, without causing undue harm to other interest concerned,
enlarge this share; necessities of war render it impossible for the Netherlands government to
enter into any obligation to grant permits unconditionally for exportation of various commodi-
ties for as long period as next twelve months. Any statement of policy in this respect even for
much shorter space of time must be subject to proviso that it cannot be binding whenever in
judgment of the Netherlands government, full execution would be of direct or indirect advant-
age to enemy, or harmful to interest of kingdom and its allies.

However, the Netherlands government appreciates difficulty for Japanese government to
adjust their internal economic policies on basis of complete uncertainty with regard to imports
from Netherlands Indies, the Netherlands government have no objection to state under express
proviso mentioned heretofore, their intentions with regard to restrictions of export for year 1941
as determined by their view on present situation. Such statement is drafted in second appen-
dix of memorandum. It need not be expressly mentioned in this connection that although the

Netherlandsgovernmentmustindicatetheirrighttobesolejudgesofexigenciesofwarwith

regards to exports, ordinary channels of intercourse remain open for consideration of facts and
complaints in regard to import duties, export taxes, surtaxes, and official prices. Same treat-
ment will be given to goods imported from and exported to Japan as to commodities imported
from and exported to all other countries in accordance with principle of non-discrimination.V.Terminationofagreement.

If present exchange of views would lead to drawing up of an agreement, the terminating
clause could then be considered simultaneously with wording of document.VI.Netherlandsproposal.

TheNetherlandsDelegationproposethatfollowingbeadoptedbytheJapanesegovern-

~nt-as their contribution to furthering of economic relations.

Note1.ThisisthemessagetheJapaneseSpecialEnvoyinBataviareportedtookhisstaff

ten hours to encipher on 7 June. The Netherlands East Indies sent identical text in plain English
the preceding day to the Netherlands Legation, Tokyo. See II, 1068, 1069.

Trans. 6-12-41
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No. 1051

FROM:Batavia(Daihyo)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

(In 4 parts-complete)

June 7, 1941
#223.

1.AsshortageofsugarisknowntoexistinJapaneseEmpireandadjacentregion,Japanese

government undertake to provide for import during remaining months of 1941, of Java sugar at

rate of 150,000 tons year.
2.AmountofebonytobeimportedintoJapanfromNetherlandsIndiesshall,forsameperiod,bebroughttolevelof2,000tonsyear,whichquantityyetonlyrepresentsabout50%of

normal imports.

3. Japan government will provide for importation, during remaining months of 1941, of
coffee from Netherlands Indies at rate of 31,000 (?) tons year.

4. Japanese government will grant to Netherlands nationals and companies necessary lib-
erty for undisturbed exercise of their trade, in similar ways as such liberty is granted to Japa-
nese nationals and companies in Netherlands Indies.

Netherlands government, considering Mangkalihat Extension, have no object to granting to
B.O.M.concessionsregion,whichformsubjectofapplicationofthatcompanyofFebruary

17, 1941.

ApplicationsofsamedateforexplorationinBanggaiblockandnortheastNewGuineawillbeheldoverforconsiderationatsuchtimewhenactivitiesofB.O.M.shallbesufficientlydevelop-edtojustifyfurtherextensionofitsconcessions.grantingconcessionsinPRESEareasto

possible later applicants Netherlands government will carefully examine applications filed
byB.O.M.ANNEXIIConcerningexportationtoJapanfromNetherlandsIndiesofvariouscommoditiesandquan-

tities, specified in Table Ill, annexed to memorandum of Japan delegation of May 14th, fol-

lowingcanbestated.(Toavoidpossiblemisunderstandingitisexpresslyobserved,thatfollow-

ing statement in no wise ex(?)cludes application and quota to commodities not mentioned
in Table III.)

Under present circumstances and unless full execution of measures to be mentioned below

would, in their, judgment be of direct or indirect advantage to enemy or harmful to interest of
kingdom and its allies, it is intention of Netherlands government for year 1941.

A.Tomaintainorinstitutequotaforexportationoffollowingcommodities,mentionedin

Table III, to Japanese Empire during year 1941 in such way, that total quantities in metric
tons to be exported during that year each article:

10 Rubber-13,000
17/18.Tinandtinore(intincontent)-3,000

20. Nickelore-150,00O

22. Castor seed-6,OOO

24. Cinchona bark-600

B.Toinstitutemonthlyquotaforexportationoffollowingcommodities,mentionedinTableIII,toJapaneseEmpireforremainingmonthsof1941toamountsspecifiedinmetrictonsop-

posite each article:

4. DAMARANDCOPAL-125

(Kapok fiber (including kapok fibre in the seed)-lOO.

6. Kapok seed and cotton seed-500.
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8. Copra (including the equivalent in cocoanut oil)-1,650.
10. Rattan-lOO.

11. Palm oil-l,OOO.

14. Tanning materials-125.
19. Bauxite-20,000.
21. Manganese ore-500.
25. Quinine (net weight)-5.
28. Jute (refined)-125.

C.TorefrainfrominstitutingquotaforexportationtoBritishgovernmentofcommodities,mentionedinTableill,arenotincludedinlistssubAandB,withfollowingreservations.
Export quota at present for scrap iron is to be regarded as measure to prevent wholesale thefts

of iron as consequence of high price obtained in case of unlimited export. Otherwise, there is no
objection to export to Japan available scrap iron, as far as it is not needed for home consump-
tion or for allies of Netherlands.

Under last mentioned proviso there is also no objection to exportation to Japan of available
exportation of mineral oil and oiling products to Japan matter of negotiation

Japanese government importers and oil-producing companies. Present situation of oil-
reserves does not, in opinion of Netherlands government allow increase of production. Same
applies to export of pitch cokes.

IncaseinTableill,JapanesegovernmentplantoimportfromNetherlandsIndies,no

definite opinion can as yet be given.

Same applies to sisal fibre, where quantity applied for is nearly twenty-five times normal
amount.

Availabledateregardingexploitationofmolybdenumore,chrome-ironore,wolframoreand

mica ("high quality") seem to contradict probability of exports of any importance.

Trans. 6-14-41

No. 1052

FROM:Batavia(JapaneseConsul)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)TotheChiefoftheFuelBureau,fromIta.June 7,1941

#230.

ConcessionsgrantedintheNetherlandsIndiesgovernment'sreplyareaboutthebestwecan

hope to get. Therefore, suggest its acceptance.

Trans. 6-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1053

FROM:TO: Batavia (Daihyo)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 7,1941
#230.

(Part 2 of 2)".

\ (Abstract)

Oilnegotiationshavepracticallybrokendown,andtheNetherlandsEastIndiesauthoritieshavenotgrantedrequestforprospectingrightsinDutchNewGuinea.TheDutchalsodonot

agree to Japanese demands regarding rubber and bauxite.

"For Part 1 See 1052, II.

Trans. 6-21-41

No. 1054

FROM:Batavia(Daihyo)TO:Tokyo

Negotiation # 299.

June 10, 1941
Nonumber.

Strictly Secret.Remy#222Gand#227G.
Ontheeveningofthe10th,beginningat5P.M.,Iconferreduntil2o'clockinthemorningwithVANMOOKb,andAssistantISIZAWNsatwithme.Isoughtexplanationsonthevarious

doubtful points in their reply and discovered that the real intentions of the Netherlands' offi-
cials are considerably more elastic than the written answer itself. Details follow."Notavailable.'DirectorofEconomicAffairs,N.E.I.

'Japanese Consul in Batavia.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 1055

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

June 12,1941
Nonumber.

Cir. # 1240.Remy#SSGaddressedtoWashington.
Sincethenwecarriedonreportednegotiations,butitbecameclearthatitisimpossibleto

get the Dutch East Indies government to accept our original proposal as it stands. Therefore,
lastmonthbycompromisingagainstourwishesonmostofthepoints,wesubmittedafinal

proposal incorporating the demands of the Dutch East Indies authorities (the main points are
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as given in the separate telegram, Circular # 1241b). But on the sixth of this month they re-
jected, in fact, practically all of the propositions contained, even this proposal.

In other words, as regard to such question as: Entrance to the country; operating business;
transportation; and professional practice by physician, they proposed (1) that physicians be

allowedtoconducttheirprofessiononlyforJapanesepatientsincertainspecifiedareas;(2)

that rights be granted for the exploitation of some of the oil fields demanded by Japan, but as
regards the other oil fields, they would consider the matter after ascertaining the achievements

inthefieldsforwhichrightshavebeengranted.Onpointsotherthanthese,theyhavebudged

hardly an inch.
Relative to the question of trade, (1) they proposed that they would consider granting import

quotas covering a period of six months on the basis of demands in the Dutch East Indies and
provided that the export terms for Japanese products are reasonable (however, this does not
mean that they have agreed to our demands as these stand, but that they would notify us of

theamountwhichtheyhavedecidedonmerelyinconsiderationoftheirowninterestsinordertogiveussomeideaofourexportprospect);(2)relativetotheirexports,theyhavereducedtheamountswhichweincludedinourfinalproposalforourimportationofthevariousproducts

from the Dutch East Indies. Especially this is true in the case of rubber in that despite the fact
that they had definitely promised in June last year to supply us with 20,000 tons a year, they
have reduced the amount to 15,000 tons; also in the case of bauxite, they have cut the amountto20,000tonsamonthintotaldisregardoftheagreementeffectedbetweenthedealersinthetwo
countries for supplying Japan as much as 400,000 tons a year. They said that they might further
reduce the amount or even refuse exportation at any time when they regard that their supply is
being used against the interests of Holland and her allies or for the benefit of their enemies. They
also claim that the reduction had been effected in order to prevent reexportation to Germany.
They added, furthermore, a very vague and unreasonable reservation to the effect that the sole
opposition in this matter is the Dutch Government, and thus they avoided giving us any definite

pledge.Astothequotaperiod,itextendsfromonetosixmonths,dependingonthearticleand

they claim that in this matter also they reserve the right to reduce the amount at any time and to
any extent that seems advisable to them alone. (Especially as regards rubber and tin, they
pointed out that actually 10,000 tons of rubber had recently been shipped from French
Indo-China in a Japanese ship and had been forwarded to Germany by way of Japan, and they
take the attitude that in the future they would keep in step with the British blockade of Germany
and adjust the amount according to shipments from French Indo-China and Thailand to Japan
and that they might possibly deduct from the aforementioned 10,000 tons or even cancel the full

amount.Theirattituderelativetotinwasthesame.Grantedthattheaforementioned15,000tons

ofrubber and 3,000 tons oftin are exported to Japan this year, inasmuch as 9,900 tons ofrubber
and2,300tonsoftinhavealreadybeenimportedbyJapan,thismeansthatwecouldimportno

more than the balance, namely, 5,100 tons of rubber, and 700 tons of tin.)

The following is the direction for transmitting this and the separate telegram: Soviet Rus-

sia-Please transmit together with the separate telegram from Soviet Russia to Germany and

Italy; and also, together with the separate telegram, from Washington to London, and transmitthemessageinasuitableformfromWashingtontoNewYorkaswell."Notavailable.
'See II, 1045.

Trans. 6-13-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1056

FROM:TO: Batavia (Japanese Consul) June 7, 1941
#479.ReyourCircular#1060'.

There is no difficulty regarding transportation. However recently the Consul in Soerabaja
returned a safe to Japan and the officials made a compulsory examination, even opening the
door and looking inside, and so there is very little prospect of getting anything through without
inspection. From this standpoint of the security of secret documents, just what degree of ex-aminationarewetobepreparedtoexpect.

Please wire instructions.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-20-41

No. 1057

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

June 22, 1941
# 531.

Ihave,uptothepresent,fromtimetotimesubmittedforyourconsiderationmyhumbleviewsonthediplomaticcouriersystem.Inthelightofrecentactualexamples,Iwouldagain

invite the reconsideration of our department on the following points.

1.Officiallychosencouriersoughttobemembersofourdepartment.Tohaveanyothers

act in this capacity naturally contravenes the very nature of this system. Things being as they
arethroughouttheworldatpresent,thecensoringoftelegramsandlettersisacommonprac-ticeandquiteinescapable.Nowwhendocumentsareregardedasofsuchgreatsecrecyastorequiretheirbeingsentbythissystemtowhichwearegraduallyattachingmoreandmoreimportance,itcertainlybehoovesustosendthembymembersofourowndepartmentwhohaveafullunderstandingoftheirresponsibility.Atthesametimedirectverbalcontactcan

be kept up between our department and its agents abroad through these men, quite aside from

thebusinessinvolvedinthedocumentstheycarry.Nowifweletmenwhoarenotmembersofourdepartmentengageinthiswork,notonlywouldwebedeprivedofsuchconveniences,butalso,wewouldhavetorelyuponpeoplewholackeducation,whomaybeuncouth,andwho
havetooslightaknowledgeoflanguages.ItisverydangeroustosendpeoplelikethiswhoareobviouslynotmembersoftheDepartmentofForeignAffairs.Needlesstosay,someofthemareintelligentenoughtohaveagreatdistasteforcarryingsecretdocuments.Torelyonshipcaptainsascouriersisaterriblemistake.Whoknowshowtheywillstorethedocuments?They

have no contact with the high officials concerned, and in many cases enemies are on their ships.
Thisisaverybadpractice.Alreadytheinsularofficialsarebeginningtoentertainsuspicions

concerning Japanese couriers, and if things go on this way, they may deprive us of the privi-legeofcouriermail.Iamquitesureofthis.
2.NowifitisimpossibletosendforthamemberoftheForeignDepartment,Iwouldliketo

have you please arrange to have our offices in the field, at least once a month, send a member
oftheirstafftotheHomeOfficesothatdirectverbalcommunicationcanbecarriedon.I

would also point out that offices which have direct contact with Japan through such excellent
meansasairrouteswouldsavebothtimeandmoneybyusingthissystemratherthanrelying

on telegrams.

Trans. 6-25-41
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No. 1058

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia

July 28, 1941
#344.Remattergiveninthelastpartofyour#531".

Please hand over both messages to the military attache in your city.
PleasebeinformedthathereaftermytelegramwhichhasforitscaptionwordoneconsistingofeitherAorMasitssecondandfifthletters,andofotherletters,inamessageforthemilitary

attache and should be handled as such..SeeII,1057inwhichBataviasuggeststhatofficialcouriersbemembersoftheForeignDepartmentandthatcom-municationswiththeHomeOfficebecarriedonverballyasmuchaspossible.
Trans. 7-11-41

No. 1059

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia

July 10, 1941
# 371.

Secret outside the department.Remy#277"andyour#443b.
WearedispatchingMr.ZOKUNOMOTOasacouriertocarrywithhimsecretdocumentsandtheciphermachinesforyourofficeandSingapore.(Heiscarryingonemachineineachoftwosuitcasesinhispossession.)Therefore,pleasearrangetomeethimandtoexpeditehis

getting through customs.

Furthermore,thisofficialisleavingKobeonthe16thofthismonthonboardtheNICHIRANMARUandshouldarriveinBataviaAugust(2nd?3rd).AsthereisneedforhisleavingdirectlyforSingapore,pleasemakearrangementsforreservationsonamailboatplyingbetweenBatavia
and Singapore which will sail about August 10. Mter you have made reservations for him,

please wire the date of departure and arrival in Batavia and Singapore, respectively, to theSingaporeofficeaswellastothisoffice.
"Not available.b#443isthereplytoForeignOfficequeriesrelativetothepossibilityofpassageofofficialbaggagethroughcustoms

without examinatibn, to which Batavia replies that it is possible, provided seals are attached.

Trans. 7-15-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1060

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Soerabaja

August 4, 1941
#98.Reyourmessage#5".Pleaseimmediatelyburncodeswhichyouhaveinyourpossession.(Pleaserefertomycircular

of last year # 2549".) Wire a detailed listing of all documents destroyed. (Strictly secret.) Your
caption message is mail letter # 5."SeeII,lO6OAinwhichTokyosendsoutacirculargivinginstructionscoveringthedestructionofobsoletecodesand
outlines the necessity of exercising great care in order to preserve the secrecy of diplomatic codes.

Trans. 10-23-41

No.1060AFROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:Santiago(Koshi)

# 260 (Circular)

26 November, 1940
Nonumber.

Received from Tokyo as Circular # 2547.

Ofthefollowingcodesorinsturctionstherefor,ifyouareholdinganyinyoursafes,please

destroy them by burning immediately:"

Upontheirdestruction,submitacertificatetothateffecttothisoffice.Besuretosubmita

list of all the systems being held as of the end of the year.
The various foreign countries are redoubling their efforts to intercept each other's coded

messagesoflate.Atthesametime,thesecountriesaremakinguseoftheirspysystemsand

other means to get to the codes.
For these reasons, there is a great need for taking every precautionary measure to protect

ourcodesandothersecrets.Ineachofyouroffices,thechiefoftheofficehimselfmustassume

this responsibility and see to it that there are no slip ups.Nodoubtthesewordsofadvicearesuperfluous,butinviewofthetimesIwishtoletthemset
as reminders.

Please give this message the same routing and distribution as you do the urgent intelligence
reports."DoDcomment:detailsdeleted.
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No. 1061

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Batavia August4,1941
#450.

Regarding your #716a.

Because of shortage of hands in both domestic and foreign services, I think there is no way
butforyoutowiretheintheusualmanner.Weexpecttosendyou,inthenearfuture,

something which will take the place of the code.

"Not available.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 1062

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia(Riyoji) June 7,1941

#297.Remy#114a.
TheDutchbusinessinterests,asindicatedinmymessage#281a,part2,finallyagreeduponF.O.B.shipments,commissions,invoices,andcottonformunitions.
Also,thepromptparticipationintheagreementoftheguildsmaybeexpectedasdirect

negotiations have been started with the leaders of the Japan-South Seas General Merchandise
ExportGuild.AgreementwiththeDutchinterestswasreachedoncommissionfeeseffective

from the 5th of this month. In order to insure the guild's participation, it was stipulated that
their branches in Japan should hereafter not be affected by assessments levied by the Finance
Ministry, but that Dutch firms (five having adhered to the agreement) will, under orders of the
Commercial Attache be subject to them.

This will inevitably result in much dissatisfaction on the part of the branch offices in Japan
of Dutch firms.

Other export guilds will probably decide to join in the agreement under the conditions men-
tioned above.

Please inform the Special Envoy upon receipt of this message.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 1063

FROM:Batavia(JapaneseConsul)TO:Tokyo

June 24, 1941

#540.Reyour#321a.
WhenIexplainedthedetailstoHOOGSTRATEN,hesaid:"Itisn'tthattheNetherlands

companies are taking malicious measures, but should the Japanese Government as a com-

pletely national policy institute definite tax levies, then on the whole they would have no ob-
jections. In spite of the fact that in the past, the Japanese Government has frequently said that
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
it would in a friendly manner lend its good offices in the settlement of the question of Nether-
lands Indies companies entering the guilds, the guild authorities have actually thwarted theIr
admission into the guilds. Their constant policy has always been exceedingly unsatisfactory.
Nevertheless, I have received reports that the guilds have recently changed their attitude to
one more impartial and friendly. However, this I believe to be the result of the assistance

renderedbytheJapaneseGovernmentandforthisassistanceIamgrateful."Ireplied:"I

expect that in the near future I shall receive an authentic report that a satisfactory settlement
has been reached.""Notavailable.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 1064

FROM:Batavia(Riyoji)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

(Abstract)

June 9, 1941
#487.Reyour#293a.

ThelocalbranchesofMitsui,Mitsubishi,Nomura,Iwai,andKashohavebeenmakingfree

competitive "offers" for June loadings of rubber. Since this is very unfortunate, please take
SUTEPPU (steps) to correct this situation at home offices at once.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-21-41

No. 1065

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia (Riyoji)

June 12, 1941
#308.

(Request message.)

TherearenowintheDutchEastIndies,threemembersofSumitomoa:SHIOBARA,IOKAandYASUDA,whohavegonewiththepurposeofestablishingajointstockcompany(inre-

spect to ?) the rubber plantations "Boruhowo"b and "Suranzi."b They have permits to stay
there for one month and application has been made to extend their stay for another month.

Theaforementionedpermit(isgoodto)thelastpartofJuly,but,astheywillnotbeableto

complete their object of going to the Indies by that time, it will be necessary for them to stay

another month (that is, until August 14th). Please endeavor to secure this. Reply concerning
the results of your efforts.

"Large Japanese Banking and Investment Corporation.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 6-21-41
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No. 1066

FROM:TO: Batavia (Daihyo)

Tokyo

June 14, 1941
Nonumber.

Negotiations # 236.TobekeptwithintheDepartment.
Strictly Secret.

TheDutchauthoritiesnotifiedmethat,accordingtoanewsdispatch,theJapaneseGovern-

ment is expecting to publish the contents of the instruction telegram in Tokyo along with other
governmental communications, at the same time that the instruction telegram arrives in

Batavia;andsinceitwasunderstoodthatthepublicationofthecontentsofthenegotiationsis

to be done after a parley of all the representatives of both sides, they think the publication
wouldbeamistake.Andsoinordertocautionme,theycalledmyattentiontothis.Astheinstructiontelegramhas,asyet,notarrived,IamnotenlightenedastotheGovernment'shonorabledisposition;andso,ifperchancewearetocometoarupturewithouttippingoffthe

various Dutch authorities in advance, not only would the publication of the contents of the
negotiationsonourownruncountertotheunderstanding,butalsoitwouldbedetrimentalto

our future. If you include the contents of the negotiations in your publication, I would like to
have you wait at least until I have consulted with the Dutch authorities, and sent you a wire.

Thehourwhenthismessageleftthehandsofthetelegraphicclerkwas11:40a.m.PleaseletmeknowatoncebyreturnwirethehourofitsarrivalinTokyo.
Trans. 6-17-41

No. 1067

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia (Daihyo)

June 14, 1941
#148.ReyourNegotiations#236".

Thetextofourpublicationisasyoumentionedinyourwire.Youvirtuallydidnotinvolve

yourself in the details of the negotiations, being contented merely by stating indirectly the
reasonwhywefeltitnecessarytorupturethesenegotiationsandabarestatementofthefact

of the withdrawal of the representatives. That would have been satisfactory had a compromise

inthenegotiationsbeenreached,butinasmuchasnegotiationswereseveredwecannotseehowthewaywepublishisanyoftheirbusiness.(ThedetailsofthepublicatiohorthefactthatwepresentthemtotheNetherlandsIndiesfromthepointofviewofpropaganda,webelievetobeanunwisepolicy.)Notwithstandingthat,lastNovemberwhenacompromisewasreachedin

negotiations relating to the purchase of petroleum, in spite of the fact that our representatives
wereopposedtoit,theNetherlandsEastIndiesofficialshadthepetroleumindustriesissueajointcommuniqueadvisingeveryoneofthequantitiesinvolved.Wehavehadexamplesof

Netherlands Indies' lack of faith in advising the United States of this matter. Therefore, as far
astheNetherlandsIndiesareconcerned,whenyouadvisethemofthebreakingoffofnegoti-ations,tellthemasmuchandrefusealltheirrequests.Now,ifbyanychanceyouhaveanyopinionsofwhichyouwishtoremindme,pleasedosobyreturnwire.

Furthermore, it is clearly a fact, according to authoritative intelligences, that the Nether-
lands Indies authorities during the course of negotiations, whenever they found themselves in
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
acorner,wouldoneachoccasioncommunicatewiththeUnitedStatesandGreatBritain,in-

forming them of the details and results. Not only that, but they wired the Netherlands Ministry

in Tokyo in plain text the contents of our proposals on May 14th, as well as their reply of June
6th, and undoubtedly the Netherlands Government in London would, as a matter of course,

wiretheirenvoysabroadsimilarly.ThatattitudeandsuchmeasuresIwould.liketohaveyoupointouttothematthesametimeyoutellthemtheforegoing.
"See II, 1066.

Trans. 6-18-41

No. 1068

FROM:TO: Batavia (Japanese Consul)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 7,1941
#482.

(Secret outside Department.)ToChiefofCommunicationDepartment:
Ihadmy(negotiations)message#223"transposedintotheKANADAsystem(?),buton

account of the complicated procedure involved, it required over ten hours to finish the task,
even with the entire staff working on it.

Inviewoftheabove,wouldtherebeanyobjectiontousingtheMATUbsystemhereafter

(using meaningless words at the beginning and the end of the message) when transposing
similar foreign-text messages?

"See II, 1050, 1051.
'Red Machine.

Trans. 6-10-41

No. 1069

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

Batavia (Riyoji)

June 9, 1941
#302.

Regarding your # 482:"

From the Director of the Communications Divisionb.

Weappreciatethedifficultiesconfrontingyouintransmittingmessagesoccasionedbythe

shortage of help in your office. Therefore, from now on, this kind of message' may be sent to this

country or third countries in abbreviated code, or even on occasion, in plain language."BataviacomplainsthatittookhisentirestafftenhourstoencodethetextoftheNEInote.(Ittookeighthours
to decode.) Requests permission to use the machine for future items of this kind.'OftheForeignMinistry.

'The text of the above note, consisting of 9 single-spaced pages.

Trans. 6-26-41
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No. 1070

FROM:TO: Batavia (Daihyo)

Tokyo

June 18, 1941
Nonumber.

Negotiations # 237.

Strictly secret.Reyournegotiations#147a.
In several senses, Sir, your latest instructions are of the gravest importance and, as there

aretwoorthreepointswhicharenotatalltomytaste,Iwouldliketoendeavortomodifyyourviews.Wouldyouplease,Sir,begoodenoughtowiremebackimmediatelysomeinstructionsalongthefollowinglines:1.WhenwecometorequestthereconsiderationoftheGovernor-General,ifweusethephrase,
"Ifandwhenwepublishourfinalproposal,theCabinetwillbeinaterriblepositioninthefaceoftheviolenceofpublicopinion,"theNetherlanderswillsay,"Well,whowasdealingwiththeCabinetanyway?WearedealingwiththeJapaneseGovernment."NothatwouldhavenomeaningwhatevertotheNetherlandsofficials.Notonlythat,butitmightgivethemtheim-pressionthatwehavenocontroloverourpeopleandareupagainstastonewall.CannotyouseethatthiswouldlessenthedignityofImperialJapan?Idonotwishtouseanyphraselike

that.

2.ConcerningthemaintenanceofnormaltradeandeconomicrelationsbetweenJapanandNetherlandsIndia,referenceismadetocommercialandtraderelationsinthelastsentenceofthefirstpartandinthelastparagraphofthesecondpartoftheNetherlandsreply.Now,Sir,letmetellyouonethingfrankly:Wehave7,000JapanesehereintheNetherlandsIndieswhomwedonotwishtoseeconfounded,andIintendtoendeavortomyutmosttohavethecontinu-

ance of such normal relations included in a joint communique. I want you to know that.

3.TosaythatwearegoingtohaveConsulGeneralISIZAWAcontinuethenegotiations

would be to express an obstinate and hard-headed attitude after the rupture of negotiations.
Furthermore,itwouldimparttheimpressionthatwearesaps.Wherewouldallourimperial

prestige be then? I think it better to refrain from making any statement like that and wait

untilthingsquietdownaftertherupture.Thenwhenthevariousquestionsariseunderhappierandmorenaturalcircumstanceswemaybeabletoresumethetalks.Idonotwishtomakethis

statement.

4.Yousaythe"uchikiri"ofnegotiationsinoneplaceandthe"ketsuretsu"ofnegotiationsinanother.Now,Sir,Iwouldappreciateitifyouwouldtellmewhereinliesthedifferenceinmeaningofthosetwowords.Theybothmean"rupture"inEnglish.Ifyoucandistinguishbe-tweenthetwointheEnglishlanguage,Iwouldappreciateit.Tomethestatement,"toan-

nounce the 'uchikiri' of negotiations" means precisely "to announce the 'ketsuretsu' of nego-
tiations." Furthermore, from the text for publication given in your Negotiations # 146a anybody
on the face of the earth would understand that negotiations are ruptured. Please clarify the

Government'sattitudeonthispointformeifyouplease,Sir,andbesuretowiremetheEng-

lish words.

5.Idonotneedtoremindyouanyfurtherthatthequestionofpetroleumisbutonequestioninthetotalnegotiations,soweabsolutelycannotsegregateitandcontinuetonegotiatecon-cerningit.Asamatterofprincipleandasamatterofsentiment,nomatterhowmuchImighttrysuchathingasthat,itisobviousthattheNetherlandsofficialswouldlaughatme.Willyouplease,Sir,keepthesethingswellinmind?"Notavailable.
Trans. 6-17-41
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No. 1071

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia (Daihyo)

June 16, 1941
#150.Reyournegotiations#237".

1.Themattercontainedinparagraph1ofthesaidtelegramwasintendedtoconvincethemhowearnestlywehadbeenendeavoringtoarriveatacompromisebydoingwhatisverydifficult
forustodo,aswellastakingtheriskinvolved;andsowillyousuitablyexplainthistothem,bearinginmindthatwearenotappealingtothemforfearofthefactthat,incasetheDutchEast

Indies authorities reject our final proposal, our Cabinet would be placed in an embarrassing
position.

2.Asregardsparagraph2ofthesametelegram,willyoupleasemakethearrangementyou

have suggested.

3.Astoparagraphs3and4,theseareintendedtoshowthatwhileitistruethatwedecidedtodiscontinuethenegotiationsandtorecallourrepresentativessothatweneednotaccepttheir

reply as the basis for an agreement, it is also true that the Japanese government wishes to avoid
giving the world the impression that the discontinuation of the negotiations would result in
immediate disruption of normal relations with the Dutch East Indies and create a situation in

whichwewouldbeobligedtotakeuparmsagainsttheIslands.Theseparagraphsalsoexplain

how, by discontinuing the negotiations and recalling our representatives, our Government
endeavored to prevent the rise of circumstances which might infuriate our people.

Furthermore,thewords,"TohaveConsulGeneralISIZAWAcontinuethetalks,etc.",showourintentionofhavinghimtelltheminacasualwaythatheistodiscusswiththemfromtimetotimematterswhichwereontheagendawheneversuchdiscussionbecomesnecessary-----

and to do so on the assumption that normal economic relations with the Dutch East Indies can
be maintained.

(Remainder of message garbled.)

.SeeII,1070inwhichEnvoyYOSHIZAWAsuggestsmodificationofcertainpointsin"Tokyo'slatestinstructions,
which are of gravest importance, and asks for an immediate reply.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 1072

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Washington

June 18, 1941
# 1264.

(Circular)RemyCircular#1240".
ThecontentsoftheDutchreplyareextremelyunsatisfactory;somuchso,infact,astobeunacceptabletous.However,eventhoughwerupturethenegotiations,wedonotespecially

want to provoke the Dutch authorities, particularly as it is of relative non-importance to us now.
Since the obtainment of the Dutch East Indies goods is not free at this time, and the export of

Japanese goods to the Indies amounts to practically nothing, likewise the import of supplies
also,IthinkthatwecanobtainthetypeofgoodsthattheDutchconsiderunimportantandthe

amounts that they are willing to give us through ordinary business deals, even though there is
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nopact.Therefore,wehavedecidedtorupturethenegotiationsatthistime;butbecausewewantedtomakeapoliticalgestureasawarningtothem,wehadRepresentativeYOSHIZAWA
urge the Governor General once more to reflect seriously, but the Governor General answered it

wastoolatetodoanymoreseriousreflecting,andsowehavedecidedtobreakupthenegotia-tions.RepresentativeYOSHIZAWA,hisstaff,andcompleteentouragewillbewithdrawn.Theaddressesofthiswireareasaccordingtomycaptionmessage.Accordingtomycaptionwire,transmititorsendincode.
"See II, 1055 in which the Dutch East Indies Government again rejected the Japanese proposals.

Trans. 6-21-41

No. 1073

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia (Daihyo)

June 18, 1941
#153.

Strictly secret.

From the Chief of the Fuel Bureau to ITO..

1. In view of the peculiarities of the petroleum question, I would like to have you continue
your stay as a representative of the petroleum industry even after the Imperial Japanese dele-
gates return home.

2.Theinternationalsituationbeingextremelydelicate,forthepresentatleastwewouldlike

to have you make such necessary contacts with the view of bringing about perfect solutions
with regard to the filling of already contracted for purchases of oil and matters dealing with the
development of oil fields agreed upon in various conversations, as well as to keep you informed

ofwhatwemightexpectalongmanyvariousquestions.Forthetimebeing,atleast,wewilldelaymakinganydirectdemands.Wewouldliketohaveyouwaituponafavorableopportu-

nity.

"Mitsui agent in Batavia; also semi-official of Foreign Office.

Trans. 6-21-41

No. 1074

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Batavia (Riyoji)

June 21, 1941
#26.

(Abstract)

The Consul General is instructed to protest immediately to the Dutch East Indian authorities
against the unreasonable concentration in British hands of control of oil production and trans-
portation, and to urge the adoption of a mote reasonable position.

Trans. 7-1-41
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No. 1075

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Batavia(Daihyo)

Regarding your # 245" and # 246b.

June 21, 1941
#156.FromChiefoftheFuelBureautoItoandHatanaka:

1.Themainreasonforretainingthefuelrepresentationisthemaintenanceofcontactwith

the Netherlands Indies authorities for the purpose of keeping opened the channel for future
negotiations on the question of oil rights, should the course of events change.

2. The solution of various problems connected with the question of the development of air-
line service and that of oil, already contracted for, which may require instructions, should be
given a secondary importance.3.WeappreciateMr.Ito'spasteffortsandwearenowlookingforasuitablesuccessor.There-
fore, please return as soon as his successor reaches there to take over his duties.

4.Pleaseascertainthematterinquestionofnaturalresources,inaccordancewithmymes-

sage to Mr. Ito.

.See n, IO76-Hatanaka feels that since the breakdown of the general negotiations, the local branch office of Mitsuicanhandletheproblemofacquisitionofrawmaterials,anditwillbeOKforITatogohome.'SeeII,1O77-ITOfeelsthattheDutcharejustonthepointofacceptingtheirseparateproposal,andhewantsto
see it through before returning.

Trans. 6-25-41

No. 1076

FROM:TO: Batavia (Daihyo)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 19, 1941
#245.

(Abstract)

From Hatanaka to the Chief of the Fuel Section.

Hatanaka feels that in view of the breakdown of the general negotiations the separate prob-
lemoftheacquisitionofrawmaterialscanbehandledbythelocalbranchofMitsuiandthatitwillbeO.K.forItotoreturntoTokyoandletHatanakacarryonalone.

Trans. 6-21-41
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No. 1077

FROM:Batavia(Daihyo)TO:Tokyo

(Abstract)

June 19, 1941
#246.

From Ita to the Chief of the Fuel Section.

Regarding Hatanaka's telegram a that Ito return home and let Hatanaka carryon negotiations
alone.

Ito feels that the Dutch are just on the point of accepting their separate proposal and he wants
to see it through before returning.

"Seen, 1076.

Trans. 6-21-41

No. 1078

FROM:Batavia(Daihyo)TO:Tokyo

June 22, 1941
Nonumber.

Negotiations # 251.TotheChiefoftheFuelBureaufromITO.
JustasItoldyouinmyseparatewire#242a,everythingrelatingtothepetroleumquestionhasbeentakencareof.AsfarastheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentisconcerned,too,thereisnopointtomystayinghereanylonger.Consequently,Iamreturninghomeonthe

NisshoMaru. Please acknowledge."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-27-41

No. 1079

FROM:Batavia(Daihyo)TO:Tokyo

Negotiations # 253.

June 24, 1941
Nonumber.TotheChiefoftheFuelBureaufromITO.

Please refer to your special message # 156a dated the 21st.
Having reached a settlement on the resources question under discussion, the Plenipoten-

tiarymaderepresentationstotheGovernorGeneral,outliningthereasonsforinsistinguponthishumbleservant'sremainingbehind.Thesereasons,however,weredissolved.Furthermore,withregardtothepetroleumquestion,theattitudeoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentisasIhavetoldyouinmysuccessivereports,andaswaspointedouttomebyVONMOOKbinhiscommunicationofreply.Theycannotaccedetoanyofourobjections.Recently,when

I
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conversedwithMr.VONMOOK,hetoldmethatbyvirtueofthenegotiationshavingbeen,ruptured,thosewhorepresentedtheNetherlandsIndiesduringthecourseofthenegotiations

have already been divested of their authorities as such. "Therefore, questions of this kind", he
said, "come under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Mines. Henceforth, as a matter of course,
all negotiations will have to be disposed of through discussion with the competent bureau

chiefsandtheindustrialists.TheBureauofMineshasn'ttheauthoritytohandlesuchim-

portant questions as you have been bringing up having to do with political matters. Regardless
of whatever point of view you might take with regard to your future acquisition of rights and
interests, negotiations on such questions is impossible." The Netherlands East Indies Govern-
ment, too, will have no dealings with us. Therefore, there is not a single reason for this humble
servant or any other person to remain here.

With regard to what you said in your wire, I talked the matter over with the Plenipotentiary,
too,andwewerecompletelyinaccord.Ontoday'sdatehehasdispatchedaseparatemessagetotheForeignMinister.PleasebeadvisedthatIamleaving,inaccordancewithmywireofyesterday.IregretthatIhavenotbeenableinmyreportstodatetomakeyousufficiently

cognizant of the situation here. Immediately after I return home, I shall give a full explanation.

"See II, 1075.
b Director of Economic Affairs.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 1080

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Batavia

July 12, 1941
#375.

(Strictly Secret.)

Reyour #54 (7? 2 ?).

From the Secretary ofthe Fuel Bureau toSAITO.a

NomatterhowmuchIaskthegovernmenttowhichyouareaccreditedtoletyouremain

there, I do not believe that they would allow you to remain any length of time. Therefore, please
return on a steamer at the end of this month. Concerning the permanent establishment of

somesortoffuelofficeagency,IamnowinclosetouchwiththeForeignOffice.Foryourinfor-

mation.

"Fuel Negotiator in Batavia.

Trans. 7-17-41

No. 1081

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

July 30, 1941
#705.

Onthe30thIcalledontheChiefoftheTradeBureau,"SU",andaskedforaconfirmationofouroilagreement.HeassuredmethatthegovernmentoftheNetherlandsEastIndieshasno
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intentionofabrogatingthatagreement.Headdedthathecouldseenoreasonwhythecom-

pany would refuse to sell, either.
I, therefore, advised him that I was in receipt of a report that the company is acting indeci-

sivelywithregardtoloadingtheoilforwhichpaymenthasalreadybeenmade.Howabout

that? I asked.

Herepliedthatprobablythecompanywasdiscussingthedispositionoftheprovisionthatcalledforpaymentindollars."MO"(VanMook)andrepresentativesofthecompanyareto

confer on that point tomorrow, the 31st, he added.IthensaidthatIhoped"MO"(VanMook)woulddoeverythinginhispowertomakepossible
the fulfillment of our agreement.

"SU"saidthatthatwasamostreasonablehopeonmypartbutthat"MO"(VanMook)

would first have to hear what the company officials have to say before making any decision.

Trans. 8-4-41

No. 1082

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia

June 25, 1941
#161.

(Abstract)Heyour#245aand#246b.FromtheChiefoftheFuelSectiontoItoandHatanaka.
ConsenttoItoandHatanaka'sreturnthankingthemfortheirdifficultnegotiations.Iwatato

carry out former policy to be assisted by Saito in place of Hatanaka. Your message of the 22nd
could not be deciphered.

a See II, lO76-Hatanaka feels that since the breakdown of the general negotiations, the local branch of Mitsui canhandletheproblemofacquisitionofrawmaterials,anditwillbeOKforItotogohome.'SeeII,lO77-ItofeelsthattheDutcharejustonthepointofacceptingtheirseparateproposal,andhewantsto
see it through before returning.

Trans. 7-2-41

No. 1083

FROM:TO: Batavia (Daihyo)

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
Nonumber.

Negotiations # 255.Reyournegotiationswire#156a.
InsummingupthepurportofthemessagereceivedfromtheChiefoftheFuelBureau,I

most respectfully suppose that in support of the fact that the petroleum resources question,byvirtueofVONMOOK'sbreplytoITOc,hascometonaught,hewouldliketosee,assoonas
the international situation has taken a favorable turn, the realization of his long cherished

hopes based upon the original wishes of the Imperial Government for an ever broadening ac-
quisition of natural resources over and above our original plans. It is clear that for the present,

atleast,afavorableturnintheinternationalsituation(ifby"Afavorablechanginginthe
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internationalsituation"heshouldmeananinvasionofGreatBritain)cannotbeanticipated.Notwithstanding,allthis,heinstructedITOandHATANAKAdtoremainhere.Itisutterlysenseless.Asformyself,Iseenopointinarguingit.Notonlythat,butVONMOOKfirstofall,andthenallNetherlandsIndiesauthorities,byvirtueofVONMOOK'sreply,considertheresourcesquestionatanend.Thoughthesetwomenbeinstructedtoremainhere,itisbutamatterofcoursethattheywillhaveabsolutelynodealingswiththem(withregard,too,totheirsuccessors,thesamethingwillbetrue).Therefore,thoughtheChiefoftheFuelBureauhasissuedinstructionsinhiswire,Iaminaccordwiththedesireofthesetwomenwhowishtoreturn
to Japan on the Nissho Maru. Please bear this in mind.

a See II, 1075.'DirectorofEconomicAffairs,N.E.!.
'Representative in Batavia, accompanying Hatanaka.dChiefrepresentativeinBatavia.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 1084

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:TokyoReyour#298",199btome,andyour#138ctotheSpecialEnvoy:June 21, 1941

#524.

Anagreementontin,manganeseandPORI(?)hasbeenreachedinthenegotiations,but

Dutch opposition became more evident and they denied the existence of such an agreement.WeshouldendeavortonegotiateagainiftheDutchuncompromisingattitudechanges.aMitsubishihasayear'scontracttoload3000tonsoftin.Duringthefirstsixmonthstheyhaveloaded2300tonsandnowN.E.!.saystheycannotexporttheremaining700tons.Contacttheauthoritiesandwireresult.
'Difficulties in obtaining promised exports of manganese from the D.E.!. (Request message from Mitsui main office).'Notavailable.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 1085

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)
J

June 21, 1941
#525.

Regarding your # 138".FromSekikawatoNICHIRANSHOZI(Jap-NetherlandsCommercial?):
1.Inregardtothematterofreductionofshippingamounts,BIRITONhasadvisedusthat

instructions have been issued by the Finance Ministry that from 1 June on, the limit will be

placed at 20,000 tons per month.
Asamatteroffact,thishasreallybeenineffectsinceMarch,becauseoftheofall

loading of -----.
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2.TothisIimmediatelylodgedastrongprotest,indicatingthatweabsolutelycould]lot

recognize it. However, the above measures are an attempt to apply a war-time embargo act, and

it is bound to put a curb upon those concerned in the contracts, with regard to contracts already
made and all other deals.

3. This matter is tied up with the policy of utmost national defense, and this, together with
the question of supplying commodities to third powers, is being manipulated by the top managersinNewYork,anditisexceedinglydifficulttoferretouttheactualfactshere.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-27-41

No. 1086

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

Regarding your # 325a.

June 21, 1941
#529.

Since negotiations with Netherlands Indies are in such a delicate stage, orders to purchase
sugar, and other things to the head office of Mitsui and Mitsubishi (It might be welltosendalltelegramssecretlytomeforthetimebeing).

This has been sent to Soerabaja, also.

"Directs purchase of 10,000 tons of sugar, cancels previous order for 12,000 tons, etc.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 1087

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

June 22, 1941
#392.

(Intelligence Report, secondary importance.) I

AccordingtoanintelligencefromaVaticansource,itseemsthattheApostolicdelegateto

Batavia sent the following resume to the Vatican:

AtfirsttheattitudeoftheUnitedStatestowardtheJapanese-NetherlandsIndiescommer-cialnegotiationswasnotclear.TheNetherlandsIndiespeoplewerehelplessandinnoposition

to refuse Japan's demands upon them. Then the United States brought pressure to bear upon
the Netherlands Indies, scheming to obtain an excellent bargaining position whereby they

couldforceJapanintoapositionofneutralitythroughappeasementifandwhentheUnitedStatesshouldgotowarwiththeAxis.Atthisstage,itappearedprobablethattheJapanese-

Netherlands Indies negotiations would work out to a solution. But, this scheme of the United
States went awry; the United States changed its policy and brought pressure to bear against
the Netherlands Indies just as against China; and, along with Great Britain, brought these

countriesintoacooperativeencirclement,readytodefyJapan.Now,theUnitedStatesis

maintaining a defensive line, including the Philippine Islands, China, the Netherlands Indies,
andalsoThai,allofwhichhaverelinquishedanyhopeofJapanremainingneutral.Thus,
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holding Japan against the wall, the United States is dangling before her as a lure the material.
aid necessary for her revitalization, so striving to achieve her objectives. The Netherlands
Indies, however, are skeptical of this scheme of the United States and surmise that Japan will,
as certain as death, invade their territory.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 1088

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia

July 17, 1941
# 39- (?).

There are reports to the effect that America, with the assistance of Great Britain, will soon
effect a treaty, with the N.E.!. for military cooperation. There are also reports that America is
building an air base at DOBUa

"Probably DOBUinPapua,NewGuinea.
Trans. 7-25-41

No. 1089

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
#689.Remy#687.

1. Although the attitude of the Dutch East Indies Government is not clear, the people at
large think that if the United States should change to an aggressive policy and carry out a gen-

eralembargo,JapanwouldnothesitatetoextendhersouthwardmarchtoincludeSingaporeandtheDutchEastIndiesmostfearnow,namelythespreadofwarintothePacific,would

become a reality. Naturally, they are in a constant state of uneasiness.
2.Onthe26th,IhadthemembersofthisofficetourthecityofBatavia.Theyfoundthaton

the whole the city presented an aspect no different from the usual one. The Governor-General

movedtohismountainvillainBaitenzoruguonthe26th.TheWarandNavyDepartmentsas

well as other governmental agencies worked only during the forenoon. The soldiers in the bar-
racks in the city were enjoying their weekend leave by going out with their families, and there

wasnosignofanyspecialvigilance.Ofcourse,theVigilanteswereconspicuousinthecity,

since it is from today, the 26th, for three days that the blackout which is to cover an area cen-
tering on Batavia and Baitenzorugu and which had been planned since several months ago,

wastogointoeffect.Iunderstand,furthermore,thatthetimeforthisblackouthasnotbeen

announced to those concerned and that it is to be carried out on the ~upposition that there will
be an unexpected air raid.

Trans. 7-29-41
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No. 1090

FROM:TO: Batavia (Japanese Consul)

Tokyo

June 24, 1941
#539.

(Part 1 of 2)

Strictly Secret

1.WhenIconferredwithHOOGSTRATENaonthe23rd,Isaid:"WearenowinreceiptofofficialtelegramregardingtheRusso-Germanconflict.NowthatconnectionsbetweenGermany

and Soviet Russia have been severed, it may well be said that the anxiety over reexportation
toGermany,amatterwhichtheDutchEastIndiesauthoritieshaverepeatedlybroughtup

during the negotiations, has been eliminated. Naturally, for this reason, supplies will be
shipped to Japan hereafter in the amount which Japan desires. What do you think of this?"

HOOGSTRATENreplied:"WecannotatonceagreetofreelyexportmaterialstoJapansincewemustwaitandseewhatthegeneralsituationfollowingtheoutbreakoftheRusso-GermanwarisgoingtobeandsincewedonotknowhowtheattitudeonthepartofJapanisgoingto

change."

2. Then, I sounded out his opinion regarding the possible development of the Russo-German
conflict.HOOGSTRATEN'sreplywas:"Personally,Ithinkitisaverygoodthingthatthis

conflict broke out. Because of this conflict, Germany will not be able to concentrate her efforts

againstEnglandandbesides,sincetheRussianArmyisbiggerandstrongerthanitwasyears

ago, Germany will not be able to bring it to its knees so easily. In the meantime, United States
aid to Great Britain will be spurred on and British fighting power will continuously increase. If
Germany, under these circumstances, should dissipate her strength and become exhausted,
Soviet Russia will probably hit back and regain her strength. There is no doubt that the down-

fallofHITLERwillbehastened."Istated:"TheGermanArmyissuperiortotheRussianArmy.Thisgoeswithoutsayingandsince,forreasonofitsmoraleaswellasitshistorictradition,it

has absolute confidence in winning the war, the possibility of the Germans achieving victory is
great.GrantedthatSovietRussiawinsthewar,EuropewillcomeunderthecontrolofSTALINinsteadofHITLER.ThisdoesnotmakemuchdifferencetoHollandonewayortheother,doesit?"HOOGSTRATENreplied:"IbelievethisRusso-Germanconflictwillbeadrawnout

affair and both sides will become exhausted. Suppose that Soviet Russia won the war; she

has with Germany and has no great ambition in so far as Western Europe is concerned
andsoifHITLERfalls,IbelievewecouldeasilyrestoreHollandincooperationwithGreat

Britain. "

(Part 2 of 2)

3.HOOGSTRATENcontinuedbyaskingme:"WeconsiderJapan'sattitudetobeofutmostimportance.Now,whatisJapan'sattitude?"Ireplied:"Ofcourse,Icannotsayanything

definite until our Government decides on the matter, but in view of the fact that a neutrality

treaty has been concluded between Japan and Soviet Russia and, also, in view of the fact that
it is stipulated in the fifth clause of the Tri-Partite Treaty that the relations between the respec-
tive treaty powers and Soviet Russia shall be in no wise affected by the Alliance, I believe that
the change which has taken place in the Russo-German relations will have no immediate effect
on Japan."

4.Now,theimpressionIreceivedfromthisconversationisthat,whiletheDutchauthorities

maybe freed from the anxiety of Dutch East Indies materials being reexported to Germany,
she might, depending on developments, begin to ship materials to Soviet Russia on a large
scale in hopes of Russia winning over Germany and she might in that case make this necessity
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a pretext for not increasing her exports to Japan. Furthermore, should Japan show any gesture
inthewayofaidingGermanyinaconcretemanner,IamafraidtheDutchauthoritieswould'takeamuchlesscompromisingandmuchmoreanti-Japaneseattitude;therefore,IthinkitwouldbewelltoalwaysbearinmindinformingourpolicyasregardstheRusso-GermanaffairwhatinfluencesuchapolicymighthaveontheDutchEastIndiesand,afterapolicyhasbeen

formulated, to control and adjust a thorough manner publication of information by the intel-ligencesectionaswellasnewspapereditorials.
Furthermore, in order that I may turn the attitude of the Dutch East Indies as favorably as

possibletowardus,Iwouldliketobegivenformyexclusiveuseinformationnotonlyconcern-

ing every decision our Government makes in so far as such decisions should necessarily bemadeknowntome,butalsoconcerningthedevelopmentswhichfollowsuchdecisions.
.ChiefofCommerceBureau,N.EJ.

Trans. 6-26-41

No. 1091

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

July 15, 1941
#632.

1.TherearemanyherewhohavemisgivingsastowhetherornotJapanshouldusethe~

present Russo-German war as an occasion to attack Russia. I thought it might be well to know

whattheattitudeoftheNetherlandsEastIndiestowardJapanwouldbeincaseofsuchaneventualityandsoIsoundedoutsOmeofthosewithwhomIamincontact.Summarizingmy

findings the situation seems to be about as follows:

A.NeithertheestablishmentoftheAnglo-RussianalliancenortheoutbreakofaRusso-JapanesewarwouldhaveanyimmediateeffectonJapanese-N.EJ.relations.
B.Forexample,eventhoughItalyhasformedanalliancewithGermanyandisattackingtheBritisharmythishasnodirectbearingontheN.EJ.andtherefore,theN.E.!.hasnot

attacked Italy and Italians resident in the N.E.!. are still permitted to carryon business.
C.IfbyanychanceawarshouldbreakoutbetweenJapanandRussiaaslongasJapandidnotcommitanyhostileactstowardtheN.E.!.thereshouldbenofundamentalchangeinthe

N.E.!. attitude toward Japan. However, in that event Japan would be attacking the Soviet,

whichinturnisfightinganenemyoftheN.E.!.,Germany,andsoitwouldbeinevitablethattheN.E.!.wouldhavetofurtherregulatethesupplyofcommoditiestoJapan.
D.IncaseJapanattackstheN.E.!.directly-----.2.OurcountriestowardEnglandandAmerica(garbledout).

Trans. 8-1-41
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No. 1092

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo June 26, 1941

Nonumber.

Negotiations # 257.Reyournegotiations#15a.
Ihavereceivedyourverykindmessage,andmycompatriots,oneandallare,intruththank-fulbeyondwords.Itistrulybeyondustoexpresshow,tryaswedidwithourpoorstrength,wewereunabletobringaboutasuccessfulconclusiontothenegotiations.Asaresultofthepubli-

cation of the joint communique, I feel sure that here in the Islands there is evidence of a change
for the better in the atmosphere toward Japan, and it is a matter for which our country should

behappythatour.Japanesenationalswhoresideherearetooperturbed.Webeseechyoutoacceptourmostheartfeltcongratulations,andwethankyoumosthumbly."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-1-41

No. 1093

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo June 28, 1941

#556.FromHASEGAWA(?).
Wish to return to Japan the latter part of July upon close of Japanese-Dutch Society. Request

instructions.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 1094

FROM:Batavia(JapConsul)ITO:Tokyo

(Abstract)

July 15, 1941
#637.

TheMitubishihomeofficehasinstructedthelocalbranchofficetoevacuatethefamiliesof

its members. Is this based on the independent decision of the Mitubishi Co., or does it have
anythingtodowiththependingpolicyofourgovernmentwhichmakessuchamovenecessary?

Trans. 7-16-41
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No. 1095

FROM:Batavia(JapaneseConsul)TO:Tokyo

(Request cable.)

July 15, 1941
#632(?).ToChiefofGeneralAffairsoftheMitubisiCompanyfromTanaka:

With regard to the matter of evacuating the members of the staff's families, I have been
following the examples set by other business firms, and persuading them to return home.

However, as I reported previously, general conditions continue to be calm, and if anything,
aretakingaturnforthebetter.Forthisreason,therearenofamilieswhichdesiretoreturnhome

at the present time.

Inmyhumbleopinion,Idonotbelievethatthereisanyneedforanxietyastothesafetyof

those Japanese residing here, as long as Japan does not decide to adopt strong measures.
Itismybeliefthattoconveysuchmatteraswascontainedinyourcable,inplainlanguage

text, is to unnecessarily excite the government of the Netherlands East Indies. This has an
exceedingly bad effect upon the general situation which was gradually developing into a nor-

malone,andatthesametime,itviolentlyinterfereswiththeprogressofourproductionplans.

Was that plain language message sent with the approval of our government and as a gesture
of threat against the Netherlands East Indies, in retaliation for the recent export limitations
imposed on us by that government? If it was merely a gesture, it had very little effect on this

country.Ontheotherhand,ifJapanisactuallyplanningsomestrongaction,Iwouldimagine

that a message in plain language would give Japanese intentions away to the Netherlands
East Indies.

Pleaseadvisemeoftheactualfactaswellaswhetherornotthisgestureofthreatisbeing

used as an excuse to get the families out of here. I shall await your reply.

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 1096

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

June 27, 1941
#553.

Secret.

(1)Onthe27th,afterthedepartureofMinisterYoshizawaandparty,HofstraatenexpressedthefollowingdesirestomeinregardtoColonelsMaedaandOga,andLt.Col.Ishii.Ashehasrepeatedlytoldmeconfidentially,theArmyhasnotbeenpleasedoverthesearmyofficersbeinghere,andinviewofthefactthatinhisconversationwithhimonthe27th,Yoshizawa

told the Governor General that the remaining members of the party would leave on the next
ship (and this is a fact), he would like to have the above mentioned three individuals take
passage on the Asama Maru that is scheduled to leave 3 July.

(2)ItoldhimthattheN.E.I.governmenthadbeenadvisedaboutaweekagothatthesaidthreewillbeleavingontheKitanoMaru15July,andthatatthattimenoobjectiontothishas

been expressed, and I asked for the reasons for the sudden (change?). Hofstraaten then ex-
plained that the coming of military members in the party should have been refused at the very
outset of negotiations, but that for the sake of not giving affront to the Japanese government,
special consent had been given. However, judging from their conduct since then it has become

veryevidentthattheyhavebeenmoreengrossedintheinspectionofallpartsoftheN.E.I.thanA-571



inthebusinesspertainingtothenegotiations.Asaresult,seriouscriticismhasbeencoming

to the government from the military authorities in all sections of the country, and this has led'tothedemandbythegovernmentforthedepartureofthesearmyofficers.
Trans. 7-1-41

No. 1097

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia (Riyoji)

July 3, 1941
#355.Reyour#560a,

TheN.E.I.governmentansweredthataccordingtoinstructionstheyhadreceiveditwouldbeimpossibletograntpermissionbutthereasonswerenotstatedclearly.IsthisarefusaltopermitEGUCHIbtoreturnorisitthepolicyoftheN.E.I.governmentinthefuturenotto

recognize Japanese military and naval language student officers? Please take this point up
with the proper authorities and wire the result."Notavailable.'LieutenantCommander,LJ.N.(1)

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 1098

FROM:Batavia(Consul)TO:Tokyo July 9, 1941
#596.

(Abstract)Reyour#368a.
NetherlandsIndiesobjectstohaving(ViceConsul)TakenakareturntoN.E.I.becauseofhis

previous connection with the radical elements among the natives. Please consider appointingsomeoneelseinhisplace.
"Not available.

Trans. 7-14-41

No. 1099

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

July 18, 1941
#645.

According.to spy report, in addition to the recently completed air field at BUITENZORGa,twomilitaryairfieldsarebeingconstructedatTAKGERANbandRANGKASBITOENGb,The
supplementarylandingfieldatANJERKIDOEVisbeingrebuilt.Furthermore,atSERANGd
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anairfieldofamuchgreaterscalethantheaboveis,Iunderstand,beingbuilt.Thedetailswill

be sent by mail.

.South of Batavia.

.Unidentified.'WestofSerang.
"Western tip of Java.

Trans. 7-19-41

No. 1100

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

July 18, 1941
#648.

Accordingtospyinformation,therearetwoUnitedStatesNavalofficesstationedinacertainsectionofSoerabajaandJava(onearriveabouttwomonthsagoandtheothermorerecently).TherearealsoBritishandAustralianarmyofficers(theBritishofficerarrivedfromSingapore)whoarestationedrespectivelyinBandonandBatavia.Iunderstandthattheseofficersare

giving military training. I suppose that at various points in the island there are many officers
in addition to the above who are serving as either instructors or liaison officers.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 1101

FROM:TO: Batavia (lsizawa)

Tokyo

July 23, 1941
#667.

According to intelligences (Chinese report) the British commander-in-chief of the Far East
forces, Brooke-Popham, and U.S. Naval aviation officer, Normer, are in this area at present.

ItisfurtherreportedthatoneofficereachfromtheAustralianArmyandNavycametoSoer-

abaja several days ago and will remain here as instructors in military affairs.

Trans. 7-26-41

No. 1102

FROM:TO: Soerabaja (Kohri)

Tokyo

July 18, 1941
#296.

(Request telegram).

Please transmit the following to the Provisions Company.

WewouldliketobeentrustedbyyouwiththepurchaseofJavariceonthefollowingterms:Quantity,upto2,000tons;shiptobesuppliedbyyou;priceandtimeofshipment,any

time you wish in July or August, 9.10 yen; and August or September 9.20 yen; local consump-
tion is active; market for futures is inactive; July and September, inclusive, 9.35 yen; October
to December, inclusive 9.95 yen. Because of a general rise in the price in purchasing price,

thereislittleprospectofadecline.Ifarrangementsaremadequickly,itmightbepossibleto
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arrange the business according to the aforementioned terms. However, if time is lost, rice in
stockwillbe,withoutdoubt,consumedlocally.Willyou,thereforemakearrangementsat

once.

Trans. 7-25-41

No. 1103

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo

(Separate Message.)

July 18, 1941
# 641.RePart3ofmy#614a.

The following are examples of how the Dutch East Indian Government has subjected us to

cancellations or postponements on export license agreements which had been consummated.

(1)PalmOil:BecauseinJanuaryofthisyearthequantitytobeexportedtoJapanwaslimitedto1,000tonsannually,allofthe1,150tonswnichwerecontractedforby"TOZAN-NOJI"wereunavoidablycancelled.Ofthe1,140tonswhichremainedtobeshippedtoMITSUI
duringJanuarytoMay,wewerefinallyableaftervariousparleystoobtainpermissiontoship

190 tons up to the end of February. After that everything was stopped, but recently, as statedinmymessage#603b,wewereabletoget500tonsmore.
(2) Kapok: In June of this year, the exportable quantity was restricted to 500 tons per

month;thatis,3500tonsfortheperiodJunetoDecember,inclusive.Asaresultofthisruling,

about 1,100 tons to various companies had to be cancelled.
(3) Tannin: From Mangroves, etc. In spite of the fact that export licenses for about 2,000tonshadbeenagreeduponforJune,halfofthisquantitywasnotallowedtobeshipped.
(4) Scrap Iron: In March the Dutch East Indies Government suddenly limited the export-

able quantity to Japan to 4,000 tons per month, and in spite of the fact that business transac-
tions had already been entered into, all quantities exceeding the above had to be cancelled.

(5)Rubber:InFebruaryrubbershipmentswererestrictedto1,650tonspermonth,andall

in excess of that amount have been held up.
(6) Kopra: Because of sudden restrictions placed upon this by the- Dutch East Indian govern-

ment, Japanese firms in the Celebes have been forced to hold on the spot about 13,000 tons which
have been forced to hold on the spot about 13,000 tons which have been contracted for."Notavailable.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-22-41

No. 1104

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia July 17, 1941

# 390 (?).

(Secret.)

Regarding the conditions attached to the Netherlands government's final reply which re-ducestherubberexporttoJapanto15,000tons,ANEHAtoldDO.ROSUthattheabovereduc-
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tioniscontrarytotheagreemententeredintolastyearatTokyobetweentheForeignMinister

and Ambassador Pabst, and that as the above agreement was based on the preliminary talks

betweenDO.ROSUandmyself,thismattermoreorlessconcernsusbothandforthisreason,reconsiderationisinordertorestoretheamounttotheoriginal20,000tons.Whereupon"DO"agreedtotakeupthismatterwith"PA"atonce.Subsequently,"DO"informedANEHAthathehadreceivedareplyfrom"PA"statingthatourclaimwasjustifiedandthathewilltrytomakenecessaryadjustment.
(2)Onthesameoccasion,inanswerto"DO's"question, ANEHA explained that as a result

of direct German-Vichy negotiations, the 10,000 tons of rubber, out of 25,000 tons purchased,whichhadbeenshippedtoKobe,hasbeendesignateddesignatedasthepropertyoftheGerman
government, and although it should already be on its way to Germany, its present whereabouts
is not known. Also, that the remaining 15,000 tons which is supposed to go to Japan is held up
in French Indo-China on the ground that there is no rubber on hand which can be spared, and
that the negotiations for the 35,000 tons to be bought from Thailand ("DO" is said to have
information regarding these negotiations) have not yet resulted in any definite agreement.

Trans. 7-19-41

No. 1105

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia

July 18, 1941

#404.

(Secret.)Reyour#614",part3.
The contracted articles are to be exported as soon as possible. Although ships were reserved

untilthe5thofthismonth,permitswereissuedforsailingsbeforethe20thfromJapanproper.TheNICHIRANMARUandtheCHIRUBUTOaretheshipsassignedtotheNetherlandsEast

Indies.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 1106

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo

July 26, 1941

#686.

In regard to permitting the use of only English and Japanese in telephone conversations to
theDutchEastIndies,theDutchEastIndiesGovernmentsaysthatifweprohibittheuseofDutchinsuchinternationaltelephonecalls,theymayalsoprohibittheuseofJapanese.As

there are many Japanese resident in the Dutch East Indies, such a restriction would be very
inconvenient.Ithink,therefore,thatwhenthenewsystemisinauguratedonAugust1st,it

would be advisable also to recognize the use of Dutch.

Trans. 8-13-41
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No. 1107

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia

July 31, 1941
#473.

(Strictly confidential.)

Regarding your message # 686a.

AsamatterofpracticewehavebeenpermittingtheuseoftheDutchlanguage.Moreover,wehavebeenmakingarrangementstoannouncearevisionintheorderwithinafewdays.
Inspiteofthesefactswewereadvisedonthe29th,thattheNetherlandsEastIndiesispro-

hibiting the use of the Japanese language.
TheMinistryofCommunicationsnowadvisesusthatifyournegotiationsfortheretraction

of this order proves to be unsuccessful, it is ready to completely suspend telephonic communi-
cations between Japan and the Netherlands East Indies.

Weshallnotannounceanyrevisiontotheorderuntilyouhavecompletedyournegotiations.

Please, therefore, advise us of the results of the negotiations as soon as they are available.

.See II, 1106.

Trans. 8-7-41

No. 1108

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
#687.

Secret outside the Department.

1.EverytimetheNetherlandsIndiesofficialshavementionedthematterIhavetakenthe

opportunity to endeavor to sound out their views concerning the attitude which the Island
GovernmentistakingontheFrenchIndo-Chinaquestion.Onthe25thwhenIconferredwiththeSecretaryofEconomics,VANMOOK,hemadenoreferencetothissubject,butonthe26thwhenIconferredwithChiefUTUHERENoftheImmigrationOffice,thelattersaid:"The

occupation by Japan of southern French Indo-China has further damaged Japanese relations
with England and the United States, and if war breaks out between Japan and England, the

NetherlandswillhavetofightsidebysidewithEngland.Iamveryanxiousbecauseofthisturnofevents."Asapersonalsurmise,Istated:"Well,youknowhowtheUnitedStatesand

the Chinese were hindering Japan from procuring French Indo-Chinese goods. It was doubtless

inordertostopthisthatJapancarriedonnegotiationswithVichy."U.asked:"Ifthatisso,why

were you so anxious to get military bases?" I replied: "You know how England and the United
States have been increasing their assistance to China and you know what happened in Syria.

IfwehadletFrenchIndo-Chinaalone,EnglandwouldhavebroughthereconomicallyandmilitarilyunderBritishinfluenceandwouldnothavebeenlongaboutit.ThatmustbewhyJapantookthisaction."U.shookhishead,saying:"No,youmustbewrong.IcannotthinkthatofEnglandandtheUnitedStates.Iamverymuchgrieved."Ihastenedtoreassurehimbysaying:"Well,inanycase,wearenotlikelyimmediatelytoseetheoutbreakofwarbe-tweenJapanandEngland.Idon'tthinkthiswillhaveanydirecteffectupontheNetherlandsIndies.AllweJapanesewantistoseeanincreasingamitybetweenourtwocountries."U.

merely looked chagrined and confused.
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2.Onthe24thChiefRITTOMANaoftheIntelligenceSectiontoldagroupofJapanesenewsreportersthatinhispersonalopinionGreatBritainwouldnotstartawarwithJapanoverthis

Issue.

3. According to Japanese banking circles, Netherlands concerns have so far remained utter-
ly taciturn.

4.ChiefHOOGSTRATENisnowawayonvacationbutwhilewewerenegotiatingIonceheardhimstronglydeclare:"OccupationofnorthFrenchIndo-ChinabyJapaneseforceswould

not constitute a direct threat to Netherlands India, but if Japanese troops were to proceed to

thesouthernpart,theywouldindeedbeathreattotheseislandsandwecouldnotoverlookit."5.IhavekeptmyeyesfixedupontheGovernor'smansionandontheeveningofthe25ththe

yard was a parking ground for many, many automobiles belonging to high officials.

6. I wanted to congratulate the new member of the Council of the Indies, VAN DER PURASUa,

soonthemorningofthe26thIcalledhimuptoaskwhenImightvisithim,andhereplied:"YoudonotknowhowverybusyIam.Iwouldappreciateitifwecouldpostponethisinterviewuntil

the 29th."

7. In short, it seems that the Netherlands Indies Government is deeply and maturely con-
sideringitsfuturepolicynowthatwehaveoccupiedFrenchIndo-China.Thisisallforthe

moment.

Relayed to Australia, , , Bangkok and Manila.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 1109

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

July 12, 1941
#612.

WhenIsawHOOGSTRATEN,CommerceBureauChief,asmentionedinseparatemessage

# 613a, he stressed that the Netherland Indies Government consider this a very important
question.Hehopefullyrequestedinapressingmanner,thatJapansoonhandoverthemining

machinery to the Netherlanders. I answered that I knew nothing about this, but I would inquire
into the conditions and confer with him again. Please make a. survey of the supply and thenreply,givingtheforminwhichIamtoanswer.

Relayed to -----.

"Not available.

Trans. 7-24-41
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No. 1110

FROM:TO:

. (

Shanghai

Tokyo

July 22, 1941
# 1318.Remy#1219a.

1.Theunloadingofthecargoinquestionwaspostponedforsometimeaftermyprevious

report but was finally completed in three days beginning on the 14th. Investigation by special-
ists revealed that, as reported by the Netherlands authorities, the cargo consists of textile
machinery. It was found also that this machinery was ordered through the Arnold Company
by the Junho Textile Works in Sainan, but, because it was not shipped in time, the contract
was cancelled; that this company had kept the machinery in the warehouse belonging to the
Bank of China, and that subsequently the Netherlands Government had purchased it. Thus,
all suspicion as to its being the property of the Chungking regime was cleared.

2.AformalprotesthasbeenfiledbytheConsulatesofbothBritainandtheNetherlands.In

addition to this, the Java-China Trading Company has addressed a request directly to the

gendarmerie for immediate settlement of this question. Consequently, the gendarmerie made

the following proposal to the company:

(1)Sinceanattemptwasmadetoexportthemachineryinquestion,inspiteofthefactthatnopermithadbeenissuedforthepurposeandthefactthattheArmyauthoritieshadgiven

,warning on four different occasions, if judged on the basis of military regulations, it should
logically be confiscated. However, the authorities are considering its release as a special favor
and would like, in return, to have the Netherlands firms cooperate with the Japanese hereafter
in the purchase of materials by the Japanese government. If the Netherlanders agree to offering
such cooperation, the Japanese authorities will offer special facilities at the time the remaining
part of the cargo in question will be exported.

(2) Also, the Netherlands authorities should promise that the machinery in question will
not be transferred to the Chungking authorities after its release.

TheNetherlandsauthoritiesacceptedtheseterms.Nowwearediscussingthedetailsofthequestion.Itisourintentiontoreleasethismachineryimmediatelyuponourhavingcom-

pleted our consideration. I would like to have this matter transmitted at your discretion."Notavailable.
Trans. 9-12-41

No. 1111

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:TokyoReyour#386b.July 23, 1941

#668.

(1) I gave reply to the official in charge at the Finance Ministry, as per your reference mes-
sage,andonthe21stontheoccasionofmyvisitingMOaonotherbusiness,MOlaidgreat

emphasis on the fact that they desire a speedy settlement of this matter. I then explained to
him, on the basis of Shanghai's # 1229b to Tokyo, how the vessel Canton had made difficult
the position of the military by acting contrary to the orders of the water police, and also how the

reasonablenessofourcontentioninviewofthefactthattheCHUGOKUBankisabankbe-longingentirelytotheChungkingside.However,asMOinsistedthatthemachineinquestion
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wasthepossessionoftheNetherlandsEastIndies,andwouldnotseeourpoint,Itoldhimthat

this is really a matter that should be handled through Minister Pabst in Tokyo.
(2) If this, with other incidents involving the Dutch that have arisen in China is found to be

entirely the fault of the Dutch, there might be no necessity of showing leniency, but if such is
not the case, I think it would be highly desirable to try to reach a settlement quickly that
would be reasonable to both sides. If the Dutch are not convinced as to the reasonableness of

ourmethodofhandlingthismatter,wemustrememberthattherearecountlessmatters

pertaining to the supply of important N.E.I. products to Japan, and in connection with the busi-
nessesandenterprisesof7,000Japaneseresidents,regardingwhichwearedependentuponthegoodwilloftheN.E.I.Government.IfweshouldprovoketheDutchintotakingretaliatory

measures against these interests, it would be a most unwise course, involving extensive losses.
Please give careful thought to all these points and undertake to reach a speedy settlement

of the matter in question.

.VanMook.

'Not available.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 1112

FROM:BataviaTO:TokyoToShanghaias#9(?).Remy#612".July 25, 1941
#683.

Onthe25thDirector"MO"(VanMook)saidthathehadhadatelegramfromtheDutch

Authorities in Shanghai to the effect that the spinningb machinery had been released and he
said that he wished to express his thanks to the authorities there and to the Japanese govern-
ment for their fair treatment.

.Jap Minister Isizawa wires Tokyo that Commerce Chief Hoogstraaten has requested, in a pressing manner, that

the mining machinery be handed over to the N.E.I. Government. Requests instructions. See II, 1109.,Aonelettergarblewouldmakethis"mining"machineryreferredtoinreference.
Trans. 7-29-41

No. 1113

FROM:TO:

Batavia

Tokyo

July 28, 1941
#697.Remy#696".

1. Let us compare the steps taken by Batavia with those taken by Washington and London:
(1) Batavia has not abrogated their commercial pacts.
(2) She has not detained our ships.
(3) The Government has neither by statement nor implication directly censured us.

(4) They show an inclination to interpret this general export quota system in such a way astoletusprocurethegoodswehavealreadycontractedforandappearreadytoshowleniencyin
continuing to supply us with goods.
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SowecanseethattheyarealittlemorelaxthanareEnglandandtheUnitedStates.And

yet, essentially beyond any doubt they are one link in the Anglo-American-Netherlands chain
of economic encirclement. The only thing is that they hesitate to deliberately insult us. They

donotconsideritwisetoinviteamilitaryattackbyJapanupontheirislands.Alltheyare

doing is hiding behind this export quota system to keep out of danger.
2.Onthe28thinaconversationIhadwithVANMOOKhesaid:"IftheJapanesedonotconductthemselvesinamannersuitabletousinthefuture,wewillsurelyexerciseacom-pleteeconomicblockade.WewillsurelyjoinupwithEnglandandthereisapossibilitythatwe

may go so far as to conclude with the United States and England a military alliance."

aNotavailable.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 1114

FROM:TO:

Batavia

Tokyo

July 31, 1941
#713.

During the evening of the 30th, Hofstraaten returned from his vacation and requested that I
call on him. I called at his official residence and discussed matters with him for a period of over

twohours.Iamoftheopinionthatthesubjectsdiscussedwereoftheutmostimportance.Itisamatterofextremeurgency,Ibelieve,forustodrawupafundamentalpolicywithregardtoourrela-

tions with the Netherlands East Indies and this talk I had with Hofstraaten should have con-
siderable bearing upon it.

AsIreportedduringtheJapanese-NetherlandstradenegotiationswhenIhadoccasiontodiscussmatterswithHofstraaten,Ifoundthatdirectnessandclarityweretwoofhisoutstand-ingcharacteristics.IamconvincedthathisstatementswereuncoloredexpressionsofthepoliciesofthegovernmentoftheNetherlandsEastIndies.Inanyevent,Iamsurethatonewill

not be far wrong if he proceeds under that assumption.
Bearingthisinmind,willyoupleasegiveyourcarefulattentiontothegistofourconversationsofyesterdayastheyaresetforthbelow:
Hofstraaten: The occupation of the southern part of French Indo-China by the Japanese

military, constitutes a direct threat to the Netherlands East Indies. Therefore, the Netherlands
East Indies must assume that Japanese antagonism is increasing in intensity.

Isizawa: The recent occupation of French Indo-China was effectuated because of conditions

throughouttheworld,andwiththefullapprovalofthegovernmentofFrance.Itspurposewas

purely that of facilitating defense through cooperation, and nothing more. It is not intended to
have any bearing or significance on the Netherlands East Indies.

Hofstraaten: Although you say that there are no ulterior motives involving the Netherlands
East Indies, the fac,t remains that as long as Japan has army, navy and air bases in the southern

partofFrenchIndo-China,theNetherlandsmustnecessarilycompletelyreviewherrelationsw~~~.'

Isizawa: The Netherlands East Indies has been loudly boasting that all of her self-defense

arrangements have been completed. Moreover, according to the press the ABCD" joint front
has been definitely established. Isn't it a fact that it has been clearly stated that because of
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these facts there would be nothing to worry about even if Japanese forces did descend upon
them? It doesn't seem as if there should be any cause for distress or anxiety.Hofstraaten:(Makesnoreply;maintainssilence.)

Isizawa: You say that the relations with Japan must be reviewed. What is implied by that?

Hofstraaten:Duringourtradenegotiations,mostimportancewasplacedonthepreventionofreexportationofgoodstoGermany.Now,however,wearecompelledtofurthercurtailthe

delivery of all military supplies such as petroleum which would have a tendency to strengthen
themilitarypowersofJapan.ThismaymeanthatthetradebetweentheNetherlandsEastIndiesandJapanwillbereducedtoonefifthofthepastfigures.

Isizawa: Such a step, of course, would be outrageous and unjust in the extreme. However, if

the Netherlands East Indies definitely adopts such a policy, nothing can be done about it. In
suchanevent,Japanwill,Isuppose,havetofindsomeotherappropriatemeansofobtaining

those essential materials to make up for the deficiencies.
nlease relay accordingly.

Trans. 8-7-41

No. 1115

FROM:BataviaTO:TokyoRemy#713a.July 31, 1941

#715.

(1)AccordingtotheimpressionsIreceivedinmyconversationwithHO(Hofstraaten)thereisnolongeranyroomfordoubtthataslongasweareinFrenchIndo-ChinatheDutchwill
considerJapanasanout-and-outenemynation,andwillstrengthentheircooperationwith

Britain and the United States in devising every possible means of hindering Japan's southward
advance. It therefore becomes absolutely necessary for the Imperial Government to be done with

indecisionandtoeffectcountermeasures.Oneday'sdelaywillmakeourpositionjustthat

much more disadvantageous. However, to give the Dutch cause for irritation, at once, after
entering French Indo-China and before our preparations there are completed would be an
unwise policy, and therefore I wish the "press campaign" in Japan which resembles a dog
barking at the moon could be entirely eliminated.

(2) I have been avoiding coming out into the open in any steps pertaining to the present
freezing orders, by having Imagawa of the Specie Bank carryon the negotiations with the ad-
ministrative bureau and the Java Bank. Both of these have taken the attitude that if some

definiteplancanbeworkedoutwhichwillbesatisfactorytobothJapanandtheNetherlands,

they would be glad to have the Japanese government use its influence for a settlement along

those lines, in the case of Dutch gold. Although the freezing order has been enforced thus far,
even the Dutch are being greatly inconvenienced by it; as a matter of fact, on the 31st the
president of the Java Bank complained to Imagawa about the difficulty Dutch firms in Japan
are in, and suggested a loan of 500,000 yen. (Imagawa has sent a cable regarding this).

Ithereforethinkthatifwemaintainacalmattitude,therewillbesomewayofmeetingthe

situation brought about by the freezing order.

(3) However, the present situation in Japanese-Dutch East Indies relations is as I stated in
myreferencemessage,anditisevidentthattradebetweenthetwocountrieswillbecomemoreandmorerestricted,whileitwillbecomeimpossibleforaconsiderableproportionoftheJapa-

nese residents to carryon business. Not only that but the Imperial Government, because of
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the need of commodities, will naturally be driven into a situation where it will be compelled
to take decisive measures against the Netherlands East Indies.

(4) Because of the above mentioned situation, I would like to give guidance to our resident
subjects at once, along the following lines:

(a) Gather the heads of the Japanese Associations of the various areas, and advise them that
whileinthepastwehavetriedourbesttopacifytheJapaneseresidentsinregardtoevacuating,andwhileatpresentitdoesnotseemlikelythattherewillbeanoutbreakofwaratonce,still

the possibilities are that it will become more and more difficult for Japanese residents to

engageintheirpursuits,andthereforeitwouldbewellforeachindividualtogivecarefulcon-

sideration to the matter, and for those who have not the self confidence that they can weather
thegaleevenwhenthedifficultiesbecomemoredifficult,itwouldbewiserforthemtodisposeoftheirplacesofbusinessandleavenow;whileitmightbewiseforthosewhohaveasolidbasis
for their enterprises and a certain amount of stick-to-it-ive-ness to remain and continue withtheirbusinessesforthepresentandwatchdevelopments.(b)Ifitbecomesevident,regardlessofoureffortsfromnowon,thattherecanbenoimprove-
ment in Jap-N .E.!. relations, but they continue to worsen, in order to avoid such a disgrace-
ful exhibition as an excited effort to evacuate when it has become too late, I would advise them
to take the initiative in withdrawing early. (Thus far I have been of the opinion that it was
necessary to have our Japanese residents stay till the very last, but judging from recent trends
in the government of the islands, I think that the moment a breaking-off of diplomatic relations
is decided upon, a wholesale arrest of resident Japanese will take place, and it would be very
disadvantageous for us to have our human resources in subjects who are acquainted with the
situation here and speak the Malayan languages held by the enemy. It would be better to have
such return to Japan early, keeping a list of their names and addresses, so that in case it should
become necessary to employ force with the Netherlands East Indies these individuals could be
utilized by the military.

(5) The resident Japanese even now are greatly disturbed over Japanese-Netherlands rela-
tions, and if the Japanese ships should stop making calls here, they would immediately be-
come excited, and I would find it impossible to take care of them. Therefore, I would like to have
the ships continue to make these calls at least for the present.

(6)Iamcontinuallybeingaskedforresponsibleopinionastowhatcoursetheyshouldpur-

sue, by Japanese residents in the various areas. Thus far I have been encouraging them to
remain, but the trend among them now seems to be in the direction of speedy evacuation. I
think therefore that it would be wise to give them advice along the lines of a definite policy andtobeginfromnowonevacuatingthemasoccasionspermit.

(7)Pleasegivethesepointsyourcarefulconsiderationandadvisemeonthegeneralaspects

of them at least, within about one week.

a See II, 1114.

Trans. 8-7-41
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No. 1116

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts-complete.)

July 31, 1941
#714.

1.OntheoccasionofmyconversationswithHofstraatenonthe30th,IadvisedhimthatthegovernmentofJapanwasintheprocessofreachingadecisionwithregardtoarticlesalready

contracted for by N.EJ. merchants from Japan. In the midst of these discussions, the Nether-

landsEastIndiessawfittofreezeJapanfunds.Underthecircumstances,thiswasanastound-

ing move on their part, I said.Hofstraatensaidthattherewasnoquestionfortheexportingshouldbegrantedtogoodswhich
not only had been contracted for but had also been paid for since that constituted the transfer
oftitletotheNetherlandsEastIndiesside.HeaddedthatJapanhadnotactedjustlywhenshe

refused to issue a definite statement in spite of the fact that the Netherlands East Indies had
asked for just such a thing time and time again.

Basicallyspeaking,hecontinued,ifJapanhadacceptedF.O.B.transactionsashadbeenthe

custom in the past, this problem probably would not have arisen. In February of this year,
Japaninsistedthatpaymentbefordeliveriesatwarehousesandincash.TheNetherlands

East Indies agreed to these terms. In spite of this, the Japanese on July 7th suddenly pro-
hibited the exporting of goods for which payments had even been made. This being the case,
Japan should feel a two-fold responsibility.

Atpresent,hecontinuedthestockofgoodsheldbyNetherlandsEastIndiesmerchantsin

Japan (paid for but as yet unshipped) amount to 12 million guilders (about 25 million yen).
If this becomes a total loss, it is feared that it may be the final straw as far as those merchants
are concerned.

Ontheotherhand,althoughtheDutchmerchantsstrenuouslyobjectedatthetime,the

government of the Netherlands East Indies ordered the merchants to submit to the warehousedeliveryplan,inbehalfofpromotingtraderelationsbetweenthetwocountries.
Japan'sfundswerefrozen,hecontinued,sothattheywouldbecollateralintheunlikely

event that these merchants were forced to suffer a loss.

2. I, therefore, said that it was not the intention of Japan to prevent the shipment of goods
for which payments had already been made. However, since this was the first instance of

.exportembargotoanycountryinthewholewideworldbyJapan,sometimewasrequiredtodefinitelysettleuponthewaysandmeansofcarryingitout.
Furthermore, I said, the 12 million guilders referred to by him, was money privately owned

by Dutch merchants. The money that the government of the Netherlands East Indies froze was

that set up as exchange funds by the government of Japan. Therefore, there was absolutely no

justification in taking such a retaliatory measure. Moreover, when the Netherlands East Indies

government went one step further and proclaimed that all exports would be placed on a permitbasis,onemustassumethataneconomicwarhasbeendeclared.
TothisHofstraatenrepliedthatthematterwassimplythatinvolvingthe12millionguilders.

Therefore, if Japan permitted the Dutch merchants to ship their goods from Japan, the gov-
ernment of the Netherlands East Indies would release ten and several odd millions of guilders
of Japanese funds it was frozen in the Netherlands East Indies. Moreover, the Japanese would
be permitted to buy sugar and like goods from the Netherlands East Indies and also to ship it
out.

AsaresultoftheJapaneseoccupationofthesouthernpartofFrenchIndo-China,theNeth-erlandsEastIndiesfeltadirectthreat.Fromthisstandpoint,itwasdeemedtobeessential
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thatemergencymeasuresbeadopted.Thatwaswhythegenerallicensesystemwasputintoeffect.Acomparativelystrictlimitationontheexportingofpetroleumandotherwarmaterials

will undoubtedly be observed in the future.
3.IsaidthattheChiefofBureauhadassuredmethattheNetherlandsEastIndieshadnointentionofabrogatingthepetroleumagreement.Thetwomen,Isaid,wouldseemto

be in disagreement on this point. Hofstraaten replied that the petroleum agreement was a

purely civil contract and therefore the government doesn't have to do any abrogating or any-
thingelseaboutit.Eveniftheagreementcontinuedtobeinexistence,hesaid,itwould,of

course, have to be subjected to the licensing system. Moreover, the government has no inten-

tionofgrantingpermissiontoexporttheundeliveredportionofthecontract.Astowhatextent

of this amount would be licensed for exporting, no decision has as yet been reached.
Please relay in accordance with -----.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 1117

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

August 1, 1941
Nonumber.

There is no doubt remaining now that the Netherlands East Indies will from now on tighten uprestrictionsonexportsofcommoditiestoJapan,andtherefore,wetooasonemeansofcounter-
ingthiswillfinditnecessarytoschemetopreventtheexporttotheNetherlandsIndiesofrice,

salt-fish, etc. from Thai and French Indo-China. This will be quite a blow to the Netherlands
Indies, especially in the case of salt-fish, which has amounted to one million guilders worth a
yeai, sent to N.E.I. by Thai and French Indo-China together. This is an absolutely essential
article of food to the islanders, and the stoppage of its supply will likely give rise to a serious
social problem.

Inputtingthesemeasuresintoeffect,itwillofcoursebenecessarytobearinmindthefactthatmostoftheexporttradefromthesetwocountriestotheNetherlandsEastIndiesgoesby

way of Singapore, especially the salt-fish.

Please give study to the above at once and advise as to results.

Trans. 8-6-41

No. 1118

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

August 2, 1941
#733.

(Secret within the Division)Reyour#442".HOOGSTRATTENandIarealreadyinthemidstofnegotiations.Hewouldnotreadilymake
concessions at first, but after further conference granted permission, this once only, for the
shipment of rubber, tin, and ilmonite."Notavailable.

Trans. 8-5-41
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No. 1119

FROM:BataviaTO:TokyoRegardingmy#715".
A.Iknowthatyouhavethematterundercarefulstudy,buttotellthetruththeunrestamongourNationalshereintheNetherlandsIndieshasmeworried.Idonotseemtobeabletodoanythingaboutit.Already90peoplehaveappliedforpassageontheNichiranMaru

soon to leave here. The Cheribon and the Makasser each have a full capacity of 75, but they

have already received 400 applications and the applications are still mounting. Representa-
tives of our people asked the South Seas Shipping Company to be sure to let them have the

JohooruMaruandtheNisshoMarutogetawayon,andtheCompanyinformedmeconfiden-

tially that if the taking on of cargoes can be dispensed with, each vessel can accommodate
1,000 persons.

B.Thingbeingatthispass,inaccordancewithwhatwassaidinthecaptionmessage,I

wish to inform all the chairmen of the Japanese societies in the Islands about the facts. Please

wiremebackjustassoonasyoupossiblycan.Inanycase,onthe.9th,Iamhavingthechair-menofthesesocietiesconvenehere,andifIhavenotheardfromyoubythen,Imustusemy

judgment in making fitting statements to them.

August 4, 1941
#748.

.See 11,1115 which described steps to be taken with regard to the Japanese Dutch East Indies freezing orders.

Trans. 8-9-41

No. 1120

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

August 1,1941
#712.Remymessage#706".

Immediately upon hearing rumors of freezing of Japanese funds by the government of the

NetherlandsEastIndies,thosemerchantswhoaresensitivetotheupsanddownsofthecom-mercialcircles,asaretheChineseandArabtraders,werequicktorealizethattheJapanese

merchants would encounter difficulties in future importings and that Japanese merchants
were interested in cash transactions. These persons became active immediately. For the pur-
pose of getting possession of the stocks that Japanese merchants had on hand, starting with
cotton thread and textiles down to every other article, these merchants crowded around our
merchants' establishments. They brought with them mountains of guilder notes to consummate
these deals.

Duetothisrun,Japanesemerchantswhohadastockofgoodswhichcameinundertheim-

port quota were swamped with buyers. Apparently some single sales amounted to as much as
twenty to thirty thousand guilders.

Because of these undisguised acts on the part of the Chinese and others, the government of
the Netherlands East Indies became acutely aware of the dangers of skyrocketing prices and

atthesametime,haveaneverpresentstockofgoods.Therefore,onthe30th,anorderwas

issued prohibiting the transfer of woven and knitted goods, fabricated metals, and other arti-
cles.
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Throughthatmeansandalsobyfurtherrestrictingbylawthefluctuationofcosts,thegovern-menthopestocurbtheundercovertransactionsoftheChineseandothermerchants.Atthesametimeitisevidentthatuneasinessoverthefactthatthereshallbenomoreimportsfrom

Japan is daily on the increase. It is also apparent that the government of the Netherlands East
Indies is finding itself in considerable trouble because of this situation.

In view of this situation, I urge that the Japanese make a determined stand and watch an
opportunity to improve matters in the future.

It also should be noted that the order prohibiting the transfer of goods may eventually havethesameeffectasfreezingthefunds."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-8-41

No. 1121

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

August 3, 1941
#732.TotheChiefoftheTradeBureau.

1. Since the trade negotiations, I have had occasion to discuss various subjects with spokes-
menfortheNetherlandsEastIndies.Thesubjectsincludedthematterspertainingtotheex-

port association; food for the Dutch residents in Japan; shipping out of Japan the goods con-
tracted and paid for by Dutch merchants in Japan, etc.IneveryoneoftheseinstancesIhavebeenrequestedbytheN.E.!.merchantstousemygood
offices to bring about a settlement. From these facts, I have been under the impression that

theyhavebeenputtingconsiderablerelianceontheinfluencecontainedinmyrecommend-

ations. However, there has been something indecisive about the attitude of Japan and thepeopleaffectedhadnoinklingastowhentheirparticularcasewouldbesettled,ifever.
Iamoftheopinionthatthatwasresponsiblefortheissuanceofthe"freezing"orderandalsofortheestablishmentofthecentralorganaboutwhichImadementioninmymessage#734a.Itismyfurtherbeliefthatotherpreviouslycontemplatedstepswillbeputineffectinturn

from now on.

2.Inviewofthisfact,Ibelievethatweshouldabandonthepolicyofputtingoursolerelianceinthepowerofarguments.Insteadweshouldprepareourselvessothatwecanretaliatewithacts,anyactsdirectedagainstus.Parallelingthis,weshouldcontinueournegotiations.
I, therefore, request that you dispatch your instructions to me, .with all possible speed in the

future. If the subject involves several ministries and an immediate decision cannot be made,
willyoupleaseadvisemeofatleastthegeneraltrendandatmosphereofthediscussions.I

shall endeavor, under such circumstances, to inform you or the situation on the scene in the
hope that the information may be used to speed up the reaching of a decision."Notavailable.

Trans. 8-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1122

FROM:Batavia(lsizawa)TO:Tokyo

(Secret)

August 4, 1941
#842.Re#189asentfromtheYokohamaSpecieBankbranchinthiscitytoitsmainoffice.1.TheimpressionIreceivedfromSecretaryVANMOOKandtheChiefoftheBureau-----

relative to the attitude of the Netherlands East Indies Government was, on the whole, thesameasthatdescribedinIMAGAWA'Sreport.I,therefore,believethatweshouldatthistime
procurematerialsandproductsfromtheNetherlandsEastIndieswithintheshortestperiod

possible by use of our funds and adopt the policy outlined in the latter part of the caption tele-
gramforthepurposeofwipingoutthebalanceofthefrozenfunds,(weshouldtheenter-

prizes conducted by the Japanese residents in the islands ). The atti-
tude of the authorities here toward Japan has been growing worse every minute ever since our

occupation of French Indo-China and with the progress of our plans concerning Thailand. For
thisreason,ifIwastetimebywaitingforinstructionsoneverythingwedo,ageneralembargomightbeimposed,andasaresultweshouldbepreventedfromprocuringthematerialswhich

are at present procurable. This would bring on the danger of keeping our funds in the frozen
stateindefinitely.Iwould,therefore,liketohaveyouentrusttomeandtoIMAGAWAall

negotiations relative to this matter, on condition that these negotiations be based upon the
demandswearenowmakingandthatwedoourutmostinthework.Iwouldappreciateyour

giving your answer by return wire.

2.AlthoughtheChiefoftheExchangeBureauseemstoberatheroptimisticaboutfutureexportofmaterials(thelastpartof3inthecaptionmessage),BureauChiefHoseemstobe

opposed to not only of rubber, tin, and ilmenite, but also of palm oil and -----."Notavailable.
Trans. 8-8-41

No. 1123

FROM:TO: Batavia (lsizawa)

Tokyo

August 4, 1941
#749.

The order for freezing recently issued by the Netherlands Government is intended to freeze
funds but not assets. However, since the order issued by us applies to both the funds and assets
of the Netherlanders it gives them an excuse for retaliating against us. There is a great danger

oftheirfreezingJapaneseassetsalsoonthebasisofreciprocity.Thiswouldprovequiteun-profitabletous;therefore,Ibelievethefirstthingweshoulddoforthepresent-settingasidethequestionofourfutureattitude-istoreleasetheguilderfundsnowbeingblockedandto

apply them for payment of exports to Japan.

I would like to have you so arrange matters at once with a view to either officially informing
the Netherlands that our freezing order does not apply to assets, or to discuss this question with
the Netherlands Minister PABST.

Trans. 8-8-41
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No. 1124

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

August 4, 1941
#747.

1. Today, the 4th, a Chief of Bureau of the Netherlands East Indies Government filed a
request for the transfer of five hundred thousand yen to the Factors. in Japan. Please be ad-

visedthatYIMAKIWAhasalreadywiredtheYokohamaSpecieBankofthismatterinwire

# 19 (2 or 6) addressed to the Bank.
Nowthefreezingregulationswerepromulgatedbybothcountriesasbeingacomprehensive

measure and having no bearing on individual cases. In view of the fact that these guilds are
doingbusinessinJapan,itwouldseemtomethattheyareblunderinginnotkeepingareserveinJapaneseyen.However,shouldwenotpermitthetransferofthissumofmoneytheydoubt-

less would take similar action against our banks in these Islands. Such a situation would be
mostunfortunateinmyopinion.Formyself,IplantocarefullypointouttotheNetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmenttheerrorofsuchacoursebutwhatweshouldconsideratthistimeistheearlyconversionofourfrozenfundsintogoods.Thenwecanexportthosegoods.

Mterthishasbeendoneitseemstomequiteapparentthatwewillhavetotakenecessary

measures with regard to the Netherlands Indies. Therefore, I advise patience for a little while
and compliance to their wishes with regard to the transfer of the five hundred thousand yen in
question. This, I think, will be a good plan in precluding the taking of measures by the Nether-
lands Indies Government against the Japanese banks on these Islands.

2.ShouldYIMAKIWA'Smethodprogressfavorably,noproblemwillarisebutshouldcon-

fusion result, since it will be necessary for us to conserve our shipping space, I would like to
have the entry of the Johol Maru into the harbors of these Islands and the sailing of the Nissho
Maru and later boats postponed.

Since I shall wire you again as soon as I have ascertained the attitude of the Netherlands
East Indies authorities, I would like to have you reach some decision subsequent to the receipt
ofthat message.

"Manager of guild branches.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 1125

FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:Tokyo

(A bstract)

May 23, 1941
#300.

Chinese residents in Thailand still maintain anti-Japanese attitude. They are encouraged
to take pro-American and pro-British attitudes. Premature to send representative from the

Nankinggovernmenttowinthemover.Bettertosendmenactingasbusinessagentsontourof

inspection.

Trans. 7-1-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1126

FROM:Bangkok(Asada)TO:TokyoReyour#266a.May 20,1941

#289.

AtthetimeItoldBORIBANhowmuchwewanted,herepliedthatnowthemininglotsin

the neighborhoold of Nakon Sawanb are in the hands of Swedish engineers who are engaged in
making test borings; and though no calculations of the underground quantities can be made,
everything is now being handled by experts, and they will send us samples of the ore and a full

report.Thatisallforthetimebeing.Moreover,BORIBANintimatedthatthereistheprospectofJapansoonoperatingtheKurabiminewhichwascontrolledbyMitsubishilastyear."Notavailable.
bCity north of Bangkok.

Trans. 5-22-41

No. 1127

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Asada)

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#320.Reparagraph2ofyour#302a.

With Mitsui, Mitsubishi and Kohatu as a nucleus, have Mitsui and Mitsubishi take advan-
tage of their connections and purchase inactive rice refineries belonging to Chinese operators

and,byaddingtothemseveralofthedealersdoingbusinesswithKohatu,formaguild.Thensecureacomprehensiveexportpermitandassignworktotherespectivemembersofthisguild.Thisisourplan.AsidefromthereasonsgiveninmypreviousmessagefortheadditiontoChinesedealers,wehaveinmindgivingthemanopportunitytodobusinessdirectlywiththoseChinesewithintheoccupiedterritoriesandtousethisconnectioninourworkofrecon-cilingtheChinese.Inregardtothis,thetwoAttacheshavemadespecialrequests.Astothe

concrete steps to be taken in forming the guild, it would be necessary to secure the understand-
ingoftheThaiRiceCompany.WewillconsiderthismatterafterSecretarySHIBANOreturnsfromFrenchIndo-China.

Asforthesituationinthiscountryinconnectionwiththeprincipleofhavingonecompanyineachplace,pleasegetthedetailsfromSecretaryAMADAandForestryExpertSATOwho

will shortly return to Japan."Notavailable.
Trans. 6-9-41
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No. 1128

FROM:Tokyo(Matsuoka)TO:Bangkok(Koshi)

(Abstract)

<Tune9,1941
#316.

WeproposetheestablishmentofajointlymanagedThai-Japanesecompanytominetin.Annualpotentialcapacity6,000tons,capitalaboutY6,000,000necessary.Tinnowshippedto

Penangis to be absorbed by this firm, and entire output to be sent to Japan. Measures to be
adopted to insure regular uninterrupted shipments to Japan. Ascertain the Thai government's
position on this matter and reply promptly.

Trans. 6-12-41

No. 1129

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Bangkok (Koshi)

June 9, 1941
#317.

Regarding your # 317".

Thoseconcernedareaboutagreedtotheproposaltousethe,100,000CHARD(Ticals?)to

purchase a two-months prospecting contract, and have all the tin ore mined during that time

sent here. However, Mitsui says that they cannot take definite action until they have a tele-
gramfromtheengineersthereregardingthis.Whenadecisionisreached,paymentistobemadeoutoftheabovementioned100,000CHARD.

.See II, 1130.

Trans. 6-21-41

No. 1130

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#317.

Very urgent.

Strictly secret.

With regard to tin mines in Takuapa" and Pakutaku, the local Mitsui organization is cur-
rently negotiating for their purchase. According to a technical report made by the Mitsui
organization, these mines are considered to be quite excellent in quality. Not only would it be
beneficial to the extent that it would give us guarantees for the three staple items tungsten,

tin,andrubber,forwhichwearenowcarryingonnegotiations.Sinceitisfeltthattheestab-

lishment of new enterprises of this type would be particularly beneficial to us, I would like to

haveyougotothetroubleofnegotiatingwiththeMitsuiHomeOfficesothattheywilldecide

to purchase an option for these mines, and also to arrange with the Treasury Department for
the necessary exchange permits.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1131

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Bangkok

June 6, 1941
#314.

(Part 2 of 2t.

(1)Asforpetroleum,weshallsupplytheamounttobeconsumedbyThailandafterascer-

taining the amount of consumption in that country and on condition that Thailand furnish us
the necessary tankers.

(2) Japan shall demand in the future the entire amount of Thaiese rubber and tin. Thailand
shall do her utmost in arranging to assure the supply, the amount of which has been notified by
Japan, and Japan shall assist Thailand in so far as such assistance is necessary in order to
realize this program.

(3) Japan shall agree to British-Thailand petroleum negotiations on the following conditions:

a. These negotiations shall be carried on as purely small-scale trade.
b. Regardless of whether the petroleum negotiations succeed or not, Thailand shall furnish

Japan with as much as possible of the 35,000b tons of tin ore a year. (The actual amount of tin
ore to be supplied Japan will be decided later.)

Itisourintentionatfirsttosecure40%oftheentireproduction;namely,about6,000tons,

and to eventually secure the entire production. Will you, therefore, take every opportunity to
negotiate with the Thaiese authorities for this purpose and at the same time so instruct the

importersthattheywouldpurchaseasgreatanamountaspossible?Astotheamountofpe-troleum,weshouldsupplyforthemonthofJune,itwillbedecidedwiththeBritish-Thaiese

negotiations in view.

"Part 1 of 2 not available.

bApparently error for 15,000.

Trans. 6-19-41

No. 1132

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Bangkok

June 6, 1941
#315.

Reyour #208a(?).Iwouldliketosendtoyourcitybythenextairplane,SecretaryJUROSUZUKIoftheGovern-
mentPlanningBoardandalsoYOSIOYOSIDA,officialoftheFuelBureaubyhavingthem

respectively act as Foreign Office Secretary and General Affairs official. I want to have them

staythereforaboutonemonthandhavetheminvestigatethepresentconsumptionofpetrole-um,aswellashavethemassistininstructingfrombehindthesceneasmuchaspossiblethe

way of consuming petroleum. Will you please get in touch with the Thaiese Government and

request them to offer conveniences so that these officials may accomplish their mission? In viewofthematterwhichyouhavesetforthinyour#208a,Iwouldliketohaveyourwiremeatonce
whatsortoftreatmenttheThaieseGovernmentwouldgiveanexpertsentbyustothatcountry.

"Not available.

Trans. 6-11-41
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Furthermore,itisunderstoodthatitisnecessaryforthemtocometoadecisionassoonas

possible. .

Advisor in this office has already given his approval in this matter."OnwestcoastofMalaypeninsula,inProvinceofSurat,Thailand.
Trans. 6-9-41

No. 1133

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#315.Remy308".

DIREKKUbhasconfidentiallytoldmethatGreatBritainhasdecidedtofurnishThaiwith6,000tonsofpetroleum.(Furthermore,accordingtoanotherreportshewillfurnishThaiwithtwoshipmentsof6,000tonseach.)"Notavailable.
'Kana spelling.

Trans. 6-7-41

No. 1134

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Bangkok

June 14, 1941
#330.

According to a report from a very reliable source, the petroleum which is to be supplied to
Thailand from England, will, since business is suspended, be taken in by the Asia Petroleum

Companyforthetimebeing,andlateronwillbeloadedforthesecondtime.Hereafter,BritishandAmericancompanieswillworkthroughintimateliaisonandcooperation.TheZuuanda-

ato petroleum is backed by the United States Government.

Furthermore, it would seem that the recently concluded secret pact (contents unknown to

us)betweentheChiefofthePropagandaBureauandtheDutchEastIndiesofficialsisnot

to be affected by this action.

Trans. 6-18-41

No. 1135

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Bangkok

June 16, 1941
#333.

Secret outside the department.

Asstatedinmy#273",itwasdecidedthatallmattershavingtodowithoursupplying

petroleum to Thailand should be under the jurisdiction solely of the Foreign Office. I under-
standthatdespitethefactthatwehadclearlyinformedWANITTObofthisdecisionwhenhe
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was visiting Tokyo, the Thaiese government has submitted a request to our Navy for a supply

of 12,000 tons of crude oil. This is an act disregarding our wishes and, therefore, will you please"

informtheThaiesegovernmentthattheJapanesegovernmentwouldnotconsidersuch

requests when not submitted to the Foreign Office.WehavediscussedthismatterwiththeNavy."Notavailable.'ChiefoftheTradeBureau.
Trans. 6-18-41

No. 1136

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok

June 13, 1941
#325.

Whenyouhaveaconvenientopportunity,pleasetellPibulthatwedesiretohaveNAI.WANITTOcometoJapaninconnectionwiththeratifyingofthearbitrationagreementbe-tweenThailandandFrenchIndo-China.
Trans. 6-16-41

No. 1137

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

June 6, 1941
#285.Reyour206".

I have just received a note from the French Foreign Office which states that as soon as
ROBINbreturnstohispost,proceedingswillbebegunimmediatelyforratificationandthat

these proceedings should be concluded by the middle of this month.

"Exchange ofratification of French Indo-China-Thailand peace treaty. (See Vol. 1).

'French Plenipotentiary to French Indo-China.

Trans. 6-7-41

No. 1138

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Futami)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

June 13, 1941
#335.

Regarding your Circular # 1227".

Thailand is very anxious to have the ratification take place as soon as possible; by the 27th
at the very latest."MediationtreatybetweenThailandandFrenchIndo-ChinatobepresentedtoPrivyCouncilinTokyoonthe
18th. Please press for early French- Thai ratification therefore.

Trans. 6-21-41
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No. 1139

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

June 21, 1941
# 241.

Action Bangkok as # 347.

(Abstract)RegardingmyCircular#1227":
TheThailand-FrenchIndo-Chinatreatyhasbeensignedbyallpartiesconcerned.The

exchange will take place on 1 July.

"Tokyo wires that the Thai-French Indo-China mediation treaty will be presented to the Privy Council in Tokyo on

18th June, and urges ratification by both countries as soon as possible after that date.

Trans. 6-24-41

No. 1140

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Futami)

Tokyo

July 11, 1941
# 401.

Today the Italian Minister called and stated that recently he had had an interview with
Pibul at which time Pibul made the following observation regarding Japan's southern ex-

pansion:"ShouldnotJapanatthistimeadvancetothenorth?Hasnotthepressureonthe

south been alleviated?"

Trans. 7-16-41

No. 1141

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

June 23, 1941
#350.

(Part 1 of 2).

Reporting for your information on the local situation, as fragments were picked up at the
timeofmycallonPibulwhenhereturnedtohispost,andduringmyvisitwithWANITTO.

(1) It is expected that preparations for the ratification of the border agreement will be
ready in a few days as far as Thailand is concerned, but Pibul seems somewhat uneasy about
ratification by the French. It would also seem that influential British, Americans and
Germans have been telling Pibul that there is danger that some situation will arise that
will cause the French to withold ratification

WhenImethimtheotherday,PibultoldmethereweresomethingshewouldliketoascertainaboutourattitudetowardFrenchIndo-China.Itoldhimthatinthematterthere

will be no change in the future in the policy of the Japanese government. I think what Pibul
fearsthemostisthatoursouthwardpolicymightweakenandthatwemightbackdowninourpressureonFrenchIndo-China,andespeciallyinthedignified,independentattitudewe

have taken toward Britain; and that the British and Americans will this, and the pro-
British-American factions accordingly will become more aggressive in their activities, making
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Pibul'sownpositionwithinthecountrymoredifficult.Iratherthinkthattosomeextentthe

break-down of negotiations with N.E.I., and indications of the existence of a type of anti-

Japanese agitation in southern French Indo-China might provide material for bettering to

some extent the conditions of the Thai government.

(2)InMatsumiya'saproposalregardingpoliticalandeconomiccooperationbetween

Japan and Thai, as well as the Mizuno- WANITTOunderstanding,itisurgedthattheeconomicproblemsbesubmittedforconsiderationbythevariousfirmsengagedinthebusinessesconcerned,whilethepoliticalstillseemtobeinthegraspofWANITTO."JapaneseMinistertoThailandinApril,1941,HajimeMatsumiya.
Trans. 7-2-41

No. 1142

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

June 23, 1941
#350.

(Part 2 of 2).

In regard to the rubber item in the Mizuno- WANITTOunderstanding,whenImetPibultheotherday,hetoldmethattheBritishhadsuggestedthattheamountofrubbertobefur-

nished Japan should be reduced to 25,000 tons a year, that he personally had no intention
of considering this, but he asked whether the Japanese government could be satisfied with

35,000tonsyearly.TothisIrepliedthatthemorewecouldgetthebetter,butthatifthetermsoftheagreementreachedinTokyoarecarriedout,ofcourse,ourgovernmentwouldbesat-isfied.Inregardtotin,WANITTOcalledyesterday,the21st,andsaidthattheBritish

seemed to have no objection to our having up to 2,000 tons of tin ore, and asked how that
would be. I told him that he need not even ask as he well knows that that would not be evenonehalfoftheamountweneed.

(3) In regard to the machinations of the British and American factions in this place, as
WANITTOhasbeenbackonlyashorttimeandhasbeenverybusy,itseemsthathehas

been unable to find out all of the facts yet, but what he has been able to learn, has been re-portedtomefromtimetotime.
InregardtoWANITTO'sgoingtoTokyothisyearandhe,himself,hasnotbeenabletodecidewhetheritisnecessaryorwhetherthisis,buthewillstudyitfurtherand

wishes to decide which to do later.

(4)WhenW ANITTO calledyesterdayreferencewasmadetothequestionoftheestablish-
ment of a tin refining plant, but I could see no indications of Thailand's having any reliable
or definite proposals. Only in regard to the matter of a Japanese-Thai joint management,
in the nature of the tin industry in this country, and considering the fact that the ore is secur-

edfromtinminesaffiliatedwithBritishcapital,hesaidtherewasoppositiontotheidea

of a joint management organization.

Trans. 7-18-41
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No. 1143

FROM:BangkokTO:TokyoRethelastpartofmy#344".June 20, 1941

#346.

1. I understand that the Thaiese Government is now organizing five groups-Two groups

forlandsurveying;onegroupformeteorologicalobservation;andtwogroupsforsurveyingtheMekongandMeiRivers.
2. I think that the Japanese Government should increase the number of Japanese joining

the groups and decide on our policy. If it seems necessary to consult previously with Thailand
andFrenchIndo-China,weshoulddosowithaviewtodecidingontheproceduretobetaken.WillyoupleaseinformmeinasdetailedamanneraspossiblethenumberofJapanesemem-

bers as well as our concrete plan, as I must have this information in order to negotiate the
matter with the Thaiese Government.

aNot available.

Trans. 7-2-41

No. 1144

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

July 2, 1941
#380.TotheChiefoftheCommerceBureau.

TheThaieseGovernmenthasgrantedpermissiontocarryouttheplanwhichWANITTO"

discussed during his visit in Tokyo; namely, that of establishing a printing office here underjointmanagementoftheASANOBUSSANKAISHAbandtheTOPPANINSATSUKAISHN.
BoththeForeignOfficeandWANITTOhaverequestedthatweassistinhavingtechnicians

sent here for the purpose.

aChief of the Thailand Trade Bureau.

bA large Japanese manufacturing and trading concern.

'Alarge Japanese printing company.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 1145

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Bangkok

,June 18, 1941
#340.

Secret.

WithreferencetothesuggestionbroughttousSARASASUlastyearthatJapaninvestintheBangkokChronicle,thestockholdershavenowcomeforwardwiththesuggestion

that this Thaiese language newspaper be placed under our control under the following plan:
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1. The original investment of 8,000 bahts be supplemented by an additional 3,000 by the

stockholdersandafurther4,400bahtsbySARASASU,thelatteramounttobesecretlyputupbyus.ThepaperwouldcontinueunderthenominalmanagementofSARASASUandthe

company.

2. Necessary supplies and equipment for the publication of pictorial and children's mag-
azines to be ordered from Japan.

Assoonastheaboveagreementisent~redinto,JapanistodeposittotheaccountofSARASASUintheBangkokbranchoftheYokahamaSpecieBank.Hewillthenturnthemoney
over to the company, sending a temporary receipt to Japan, this to be exchanged, as soon as
can be arranged, for a certificate of transfer.

Trans. 7-12-41

No. 1146

FROM:Tokyo(ForeignMinister)TO:Bangkok

July 2, 1941

#366.

Secret within the department.Remy#340".
Wehaveappropriated4,400Bahefromthesecretintelligencefundsandaresendingitto

you for the purchase of the Bangkok Chronicle. Please handle this matter as stated in the
last part of caption message and wire the result.

"Available, See II, 1145.

'Siamese coin, normally $ .4424.

Trans. 7-10-41

No. 1147

FROM:BangkokTO:Shanghai

(Circular) .

July 3, 1941
#028.

Action Tokyo as # 381.1.TheeditoroftheBangkokChronicle,PIAPURIJIYA,isreportedtobeplanningtomakea
trip to Japan in the near future. The said editor has been pro-British in the past and it is re-
ported that his purpose in going to Japan is to collect information in China and Japan and
that for this purpose he is being subsidized by the local British Minister to the extent of 5,000
bahts.

2. While, of course, it is impossible to swallow this report whole I think that this man's past
tendencies should be invested and that special precautions should be taken to keep him under
surveillance. This is for your information.

This has been relayed to Shanghai, Nanking, and Canton.

Trans. 7-10-41
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No. 1148

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo July 4, 1941

#383.

(Strictly Secret.)Reyour#340G.
Ihavenotyetreceivedyourletteraboutthematter,somyprocedureisnotclear;however,theBangkokChroniclehasaverysmallcirculation,andIdonotbelieveithasmuchinfluenceamongtheTHAIESE.Evenifwebuythisnewspaper,itwillstillbemoreorlessofaquestion

whether it will be effective as an organ of propaganda, and also it will be necessary to study
carefullymeansandmethodsforcontrollingthenewswhichitcarriesandthesupervisionofitseditorialpolicy.Ifyoudecideontheabove,pleasewiremethedetailsofhowthemoneytrans-

action is to be handled and point out the measures which should be taken.

aAvailable, See II, 1145.

Trans. 7-9-41

No. 1149

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok June 17,1941

#339.

(Secret outside Department.)

Pleaseletmeknow,atonce,themonthlypurchasesforthisyearofThailandrubberbyGer-manfirms.

Trans. 6-18-41

No. 1150

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

(Abstract)

From Rubber Importing League to NIPPON JINDOGYOKAI.

June 17,1941
#336.

British company is reported to have instructed its agents to buy up Thailand rubber for ex-
port to Malaya at a price higher than the existing market price at Singapore. In return for which
they will ship foodstuff and machinery to Bangkok. Please check up on the validity of this re-
port, and also take steps to assure supply of rubber to Japan and prevent its going to Malaya.

Trans. 6-21-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1151

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok July 11, 1941
#390.Accordingtoreportsfromsourcesinwhichwehaveagreatconfidence,negotiationsaregoing

on between the U.S. and Thailand for an agreement to exchange manufactured rubber goods
for raw rubber.

Trans. 7-11-41

No. 1152

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo

June 30, 1941
#374.

According to the proposal dated November 21, 1940, and based on the principles set forth in
the Japan-Thaiese compensatory and settlement agreement, export to Thailand of Japaneseproductsamountsto130,000,000yen.HowisthepossiblelimitofJapaneseexportstoThailand

estimatedinthefaceofthechangingsituation,bothdomesticandforeign?Iwouldappreciateyourwiringmedetailsaswellastheestimateofsuchexports.Futhermore,ifourobjectisto

secure for ourselves, for example, 400,000 tons of rice (at 224 yen per unit, f.o.b.); 6,000 tons of
tin ore (at 48,000 yen per unit); 55,000 tons of rubber (at 2,450 yen per unit); and 6,000 tons of
tungsten ore (at 76,000 yen per unit); the total, according to the current price level, woufd be
the enormous sum of 208,000,000 yen. Then, there is salt to be imported. I believe it is necessarytoconsidercarefullyhowwearegoingtopayforallthis.

Trans. 7-3-41

No. 1153

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo July 14, 1941

#403.

(Secret within the Department.)

Separate telegram.

Resume of the British-Thailand agreement.

Petroleum Products

(1) (Great Britain guarantees to supply):
Kerosene oil (?) Kilotons
Motor oil 2500 Kilotons
Diesel oil 5000 Kilotons
"Gas" oil 1000 Kilotons

Private aviation oil Normal consumption amount
Military aviation oil Normal consumption amount
Crude oil 5000 Kilotons

Refined oil Usual required amount(2)AllaboveatC.I.F.prices.
(3) Great Britain guarantees to supply the above (something about black oil-undecipher-

able).
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(4) Great Britain to guarantee transportation, Thai to furnish the "S.S. SAMUI" for that
purpose.

(5)Hithertoexistingregulationsregardingoilbetweenthetwocountrieswillbedisregardedandnewcontrolmeasuresmutuallyadopted.
(6) Thailand includes in her stipulations for delivering rubber to Britain that Britain furnish

her with gunnysacks.
(7) There will be no restrictions to commerce in fertilizers.

(8)TheminimumquantitytobeshippedtoBritain,18,000tons.Upto30,000tonsinaddi-

tion may be supplied but in no event will a total of 48,000 tons be exceeded.
(9)ThepricewillbeattheMalayrateofper100kilosupto135"baato".(10)Withintwomonthsaftertheexpirationofthisagreement,neithertheserestrictionsnor

any other (special agreements excepted) will remain in force.

(11) Thailand will send reports in the market price of rubber to Great Britain from time to
time.

(12) It is understood that the above (rubber) is to be furnished in exchange for petroleum
products.

(13) The Thai government agrees not to use any ofthe above purchases for re-export.
(14) They are considering 2000 (tons?) tin ore from Malay (badly garbled) at the Singa-

pore prIce.
(15) This agreement effective for one year.

Trans. 7-23-41

No. 1154

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Futami)

Tokyo

July 12, 1941
#398.

(Secret outside the department.)

ReconditionsinthiscountryfollowingtheannouncementoftheconversationsheldinTokyo.(1)Atthetimethesaidconversationswerebroughtabout,therewasquiteastiramongthe

people with all kinds of celebrations and demonstrations, but this excitement among both gov-
ernment officials and the people has suddenly cooled off recently, and ever since the govern-

mentsometimebackmadeitsstatementaboutrestoringtonormalitsrelationswithGreatBritainwhichhadbecome(Translator'snote:Thissentencebadlygarbled)iftheyshouldnowrevivetheirtraditionalprincipleofequalityandgoodwillforallnations,theFrenchIndo-

China problem would be utilized advance would suffer a setback, relations between Japan

andThaiingeneralwouldenteraperiodofreaction,andconditionslookingtowardthefuture

would be anything but reassuring.

(2)Inthisconnection,wemightnoticetheattitudeoftheThaiGovernmentasrevealedinrecentcontacts.WhenWANITTOreturnedfromTokyotheveryfirstquestionhewasaskedby
Pibulissaidtohavebeen-whenisJapangoingintoSingapore?Beforethis,duringnegotiationsregardingrubberandtinBOLDPZN(?)hadmadetheremarkthat"IfJapanisgoingintoSingaporesoon,therubberandtinwillallbefurnishedtoJapan."Whenweaskedwhathe

meant by that he explained that "If Japan puts up an unyielding front to Great Britain, all
problems between Japan and Thai will settle themselves."
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
However, since then the matter of rubber and tin which at one time seemed to have reached.

asettlementat38,400tons,andthenlateratabout35,000tons,oflatehasnowdroppedto

30,000 tons (garbled out).

Trans. 7-31-41

No. 1155

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:TokyoReportB July 15, 1941

#410.

Previously Britain had requested the Thailand government to withdraw the currency that

itnowhadinAmericaandpromiseditsassistancewithregardtoThailandgettingsuppliesfromAmerica,however,nodefiniteconclusionhasbeenreachedasyet.Atthistime,Thailand

is making the following negotiations through its Minister in Central America and also through
the director of the Central America branch ofthe Thailand overseas company.

1. They have ordered one freighter of the 5000 ton class and several freighters (number not
clear) of the 2000 ton class and smaller. Payment of $500,000 to be made from funds Thailand
has on hand in America.2.PaymentforoilpurchasedfromBritaintobemadefromthesamesource.

3. Delivery of the bombers ordered (which are now being held in the Philippines) or return

of the purchase price.
TheabovehasbeenproposedtoAmericawhichinturnhasmadethefollowingrequestsbut

apparently they have not yet been accepted.
1. The non-exclusion of Christianity.
2. That Thailand form no secret foreign trade agreement with a third country.
3. The exchange of intelligence.
Particularly in regard to problems in the Orient. That Thailand take pains to collect infor-

mationandturnthisovertotheAmericanMinister.(Asforexample,Thailandreportsregard-

ing the recent conference in Tokyo.)

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 1156

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok
/'

July 16, 1941
#400.BaseduponthesecondarticleoftheTokyo-BangkokAmityTreaty,itisabouttimeweestab-lishedacommission.Yousaidthatyour#198"oflastyearthattheThaieseexpressedapproval.AmbassadorMATSUMIYAandWANITTObworkedoutaproposalformakingmoreintimate

relations between Japan and Thai, even going so far as suggesting the personnel of the Thaiese
Commission. But then things took a bad turn because Thai refused to reveal to us the con-
tents of her negotiations with England, the United States, and the Netherlands concerning
petroleum and rubber, particularly with respect to joint ownership of the areas concerned. It
even looks like they might now resume these talks with Great Britain. If they do what you said
in your # 389", there are sure to be bad results; therefore, let us immediately have a Japanese-
Thaiese commission organized. Negotiate personally with Premier PIBUL and see if you cannot
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work out a prospectus for joint Japanese- Thaiese rights and interests. Not only would this .bring
aboutacloserrapprochementbetweenourtwocountries,butwillresultinmutualbenefits.Youknowbyexercisingthepowerofsuchacommissionasthiswecangetallournegotiations

through quickly. You will be our chief representative, assisted by the Military and NavalAttache,togetherwithtwofirst-classsecretaries(UCHIYAMAhasfinishedhisjobandhe,too,
canserveasarepresentative).Thus,wewillhavefivenegotiators.(Incaseofnecessity,Ad-visorONOandothercansitwiththeCouncilofSpecialists.)Wewant,ifpossible,togetPremierPIBULtobethemainThaiesenegotiatorbut,ifhecannot,besuretogetsomeman

who is known to favor this sort of deal with Japan. Please ask PIBULstrongly to realize thisproposalimmediatelyandwiremebacktheresults.
"Not available.bChiefofThaieseTradeBureau.

Trans. 7-21-41

No. 1157

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Asada)

Tokyo

May 16, 1941
#275.

Recently near the border of Malay close to Singora, there have been signs of considerable
unrest. Therefore, in order that prompt communications may be received, please reply by
telegraph concerning the possibilities of establishing radio communication in the Consulate
General in Singora.

Trans. 5-22-41

No. 1158

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

Bangkok

May 20, 1941
#275.Reyour#275".

Itispossibletoestablishatwo-wayradiocommunicationwithCantonasarelaypoint,butitisnecessarytohavemachines,aerialandequipment.AtthistimeitisverydifficulttocarrythisoutsecretlyanditisthepolicyofthisConsulatenottomaketheinstallation.

"Seen, 1157.

Trans. 5-22-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1159

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok July 21, 1941

#415.Reyour#396a.ToTechnicianHashimotofromtheDirectoroftheIndustrialBureau,asfollows:
Select a site 3 or 4 kilometers farther west than the aerials for the 100 kilowatt broadcasters

fortheBIIMANbuildingsiteandthennegotiatewiththeThailandcommunicationsbureau

and reply immediately about the result."Notavailable.
Trans. 7-29-41

No. 1160

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok July 24, 1941

#427.

Strictly Secret.Remy#403a.
NegotiationswerebegunwithVichyonthe14th.Unanimitywasreachedonthe21standon

the 22nd exchange of documents took place. Immediate negotiations were begun in Hanoi, and

onthe23rdacomprehensiveagreementwassigned.Thusthematterwassettled.Atnoonononthe26thwewillpublishastatementconcerninganagreementforthejointdefenseofFrenchIndo-Chinadescribedinmyseparate#428a.Wethink,however,thatpriortopublishingthisstatementtheThaieseGovernmentoughttobeapprisedofthefactsandcircumstances.Willyoupleasereadoverwellmycaptionmessageandthenat6:00p.m.,Thaiesetime,goandtell

PffiULb confidentially the contents of our statement. Please wire me back what he says. We

feelthatthepublicationofthiseventwillhavequiteaneffectuponthepeopleofThai.Wefeelthatthismustbeminimizedasmuchaspossible,sopleaseurgePffiULtoreassurehispeople,whichwefeelhimquitecapableofdoing.Tellhimthis:
1.ItgoeswithoutsayingthatthisjointdefenseunderstandingisnotaimedatThaiandthatthetraditionalfriendshipbetweenBangkokandTokyowillnotbeaffectedonewhit.
2. Japan is not changed in the slighest in her eagerness to continue to cooperate in the eco-

nomic development of Thai.

3.ThereasonwhywearegivingPffiULthisadvanceinformationisbecauseJapanese-

Thaiese relations are so intimate."Notavailable.
6 Prime Minister of Thailand.

Trans. 7-28-41
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No. 1161

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
#449.

(Secret outside the office).Reyourmessage#427".
I immediately called on PIBUL and explained the matter to him in accordance with your

instructions,atthesametimeaddingthatIwastellinghimprivatelyinaccordancewithin-

structions from the Imperial Government because of the especially friendly relations between

Japan and Siam. PIBUL expressedhiRdeepappreciation.Heshowednosurpriseasaresult
of the conversations but said that it was all right.

aSee II, 1160 in which Tokyo gives Bangkok advance information regarding the occupation of French Indo-China.

Trans. 8-8-41

No. 1162

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

July 26, 1941
#450.

(Part 1 of2)".

Asstatedinmy#422brelatingtotheBritish-Thaiesenegotiations,theBritisharetosupply

Thailand with 21,520 kilotons of petroleum products during the year in return for rubber, tin,
and other products. This means that our demands upon Thailand regarding oil, tin, etc., can-
not be carried out.

TherealobjectofthesenegotiationsistoobtainThailand'sneedsforoilfromBritain.If,then,weinsistontheaccomplishmentofouroriginaldemands,itwillbeimpossibleforthe

negotiations to go through, with the probable result that Thailand will have to call on us for
all of her requirements.

In accordance with the decision of our cabinet and the purport of memoranda issued by
Chief of the Commerce Office MIZUHO and of W ANITTO, the situation will be handled as

follows.

aFor Part 2 of 2, see II, 1163 regarding British-Thaiese negotiations for oil, rubber, and tin ore.'Notavailable.
Trans. 7-31-41

No. 1163

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)TO:Tokyo

(Very Urgent).

(Part 2 of 2)".

July 26, 1941
#450.

1. Negotiations between England and Thailand should be started as soon as possible. See toitthatGreatBritainagreestosupplypetroleumproducts,hempsacksandoildrums,etc.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
2.Wewillhavetobesatisfiedwiththe30,000kilotonsofrubberwhichThailandisreservingforusandplantomakeuptheshortagebyincreasingtheamountfromFrenchIndo-China.

3. It is of first importance that Thailand guarantee us a minimum of 6,000 kilotons of tin ore.
4. Since the British-Thaiese negotiations apply for one year only, I want you to reserve the

right to demand Thailand's entire output of rubber and tin in the future. For the present, do
notdoanythingtodiscouragetheBritish-Thaiesenegotiations,andratherthanmakeacontract

for a stipulated amount of these products for ourselves, simply negotiate to secure whatever
quantity is necessary to fill our present requirments. However, it is quite possible that because

ofthepoliticalattitudeofthetwocountriestowardouroccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinathe

agreement between England and Thailand may not materialize. If this happens there will be
no necessity for our making the above above concession in our demands upon Thailand.

Whateverwedowilldependuponactualevents.Forthepresent,pleasemanageasabove.Ifyouhaveanyopiniononthematter,pleaseletmehaveit.
"See II, 1162, for Part 1.

Trans. 7-30-41

No. 1164

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Corrected Translation.)

Bangkok

July 28, 1941
#440.

Secret outside the Department.Reyour#450a.
Youmayhandlethematterasyousuggestbut,listen,weabsolutelymusthaveatleast35,000tonsofrubberandatleast6,000tonsoftin.Imeanwemustget3,000tonsofrubbereachmonthand500tonsoftin.Pleasemakethemacceptthisdemand.

"See II, 1163.

Trans. 7-29-41

No. 1165

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok

July 15, 1941
#396.Reyour#395a.

In regard to the Mizuno- WANITTOunderstanding,wehavehadformalnegotiationswith

Britain regarding oil, and America has promised 35,000 tons of rubber and as large an amount
of tin ore as it is possible to supply, hence in order to insure a supply of rubber and tin from

Thailand,inspiteofthefactthatwehavenoobligationtodoso,itmaybewelltosupplyThailandwiththe12,000tonsofoilwhichsheneedsatthistimeinviewofthefactthatwe

urgently need supplies from her and also in view of the state of relations existing between

Japan and Thailand now as stated in your telegram # 398b. However, in return for supplying
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this12,000tonsofoilneededbyThailand,wewillwantdefiniteassurancesofachangeofatti-

tude on her part and also an assurance of a supply of at least 35,000 tons of rubber a year. and6,000tonsoftinoreayear.Fromnowonwewillwanttobeginimporting3,000tonsofrubbera
month and 500 tons of tin ore a month. With this understanding that Thailand guaranteestheabovesupplyofcommoditieswewillsupplytheoil.Itwilltakeabouttwoweekstocompleteloadingtheoil.

"Not available

'See II, 1154.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 1166

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda).

Bangkok

July 22, 1941
#416.

(Secret outside the Department).Repart1ofyour#421a.
Youmaynegotiateonthebasisofthelineyouindicated.However,accordingtoinfor-

mation from ,ifthecouponsystemismademorelenientandiftheproductionisincreased,atotalof80,000tonsayearispossible.Therefore,weshoulddemand42,000tonsfortheyear

and hold to demanding 35,000 tons as the minimum. 70,000 tons would be all right for tin
ore. However, WANITTOb claims that 15,000 tons is the figure for tin concentrate produced in
Thailand and does not represent the quantity of ore. Our investigation shows that 13,000 tons
is the quantity of ore and that the production of tin is about 25,000 to 26,000 a year. Since

thereisanoticeablediscrepancyinthefigures,willyoupleasecheckuponthemandinourfinalproposaldemand40%ofthetotalamount.
"Not available.

'Chief of the Trade Bureau of Thailand.

Trans. 7-26-41

No. 1167

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Bangkok

July 26, 1941
#434.

According to a press report, not long ago Thai concluded an economic pact with France.
Pleaseinvestigatethisimmediatelyandwiremebackwhetherornotitistrue,alsothegist

thereof.

Trans. 7-29-41
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No. 1168

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Futami)

Tokyo

July 29, 1941
#460.Reyour#434a.

TheagreementbetweenThailandandFrenchIndo-Chinaisanagreement(ratifiedat

Saigon July 19) regarding the circulation of money and the transfer of negotiable documents

asprovidedforinArticle9ofthepeacetreatysignedinTokyobetweenThailandandFrench

Indo-China. It provides for the time and method of payment of the 600,000 piastres and alsoforpassagethroughthenewterritories.(AcopyoftheFrenchtextwillbesentbyairmail).""Accordingtoapressreport,notlongagoThaiconcludedaneconomicpactwithFrance.Pleaseinvestigatethisimmediatelyandwiremebackwhetherornotitistrue,alsothegistthereof."SeeII,1167.
Trans. 8-2-41

No. 1169

FROM:Bangkok(Futami)July26,1941TO:Tokyo#448.1.Onthe25th,yesterday,thefollowingnoticewasgivenbytheThaieseNationalBanktoFukuda,manageroftheYokohamaSpecieBankhere.Asregardstheplanofselling260,000

pounds in t-t to be sent to London in order to raise a fund in baatu with which to purchase
Thaieserice,iftheBritishbank(TheNationalProvincialBank)shouldrefusetopurchase

the same, and consequently its payment to the Thaiese National Bank becomes an impossibil-
ity, the latter bank would like to have a written promise to the effect that the Yokohama Specie
Bank will be responsible for the payment.2.YesterdayafternoonwhenAdivisorCYNOconferredwithPURAJITTOa,heaskedthelatter

aboutthismatter.ThereplywasthatPURAJITTOdidnotknowanythingaboutitbutwould

look into it at once.3.Asitlooksnow,thisrequestwasnotpromptedbyanorderissuedbytheBritishauthorities;
it is an aspect of Thaiese diplomacy in coping with our occupation of French Indo-China.
It would also be very serious should Great Britain, following the example of the United
States, decide to issue an order for freezing funds.

4. If you have anything that I should know with reference to the Freezing of Japan's funds,
pleasewireittome.WillyoualsotransmitthismessageimmediatelytotheFinanceMinis-

try."AdvisoroftheNationalBankofThailand.
Trans. 8-5-41
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No. 1170

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok July 28, 1941

#439.(Tobekeptsecretoutsidetheoffice.)
Refer to your message # 448a.

1.Inregardtothe200,000pounds,wearewaitingforareportfromtheYokohamaSpecieBank,afterwhichwewilltelegraphyou.
2.AsaresultoftherecentfundfreezingbyEnglandandtheUnitedStates,itisfearedthatwe

will be unable to buy Siamese products by means of either pounds or dollars. However, as
Japan absolutely needs Siamese rubber, tin, etc., please negotiate with Siam to have her
accept as a provisional measure payment in free yen until the conclusion of the pending

agreementonmethodsofpayment.Telegraphmetheresultsofyournegotiationsassoonas

possible.

.SeeIT,1169.

Trans. 8-5-41

No. 1171

FROM:BangkokTO:TokyoReparagraph2ofyour#43-(?).July 29, 1941

#459.

In spite of the fact that our assets have been frozen in England and the United States is
there any grounds for negotiating the use of "free yen" in Thailand? If the use of "free yen"isprohibitedhowcanwegoaboutarrangingfor"barter"?Wireimmediately.

Trans. 8-1-41

No. 1172

FROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Bangkok

July 30, 1941

#444.

Reference your # 459a.

Because of the rapidly changing situation it is desired that you settle for Siamese goods
ingoldyen.ThevalueoftheyeningoldhasbeenestimatedasYen4.80perounce.This

figure was arrived at by taking into consideration the following points: the present market value
of the batub, the fact that gold is worth $35.00 per ounce in the United States, and that

thevalueoftheyenintheUnitedStatescurrencyis237/16cents.Ishallwirebasicproposals

for payment in a later message.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Pleasecarryoutthemeasuresinparagraph"N"ofmy#442cwhichreferredtothepaymentofschoolfeesofstudentssentbytheBureauoftheSouthSeas,andinparagraph"B"ofmy#411cwhichmadeinquiryofthedateofyourreturntoJapan.'SeeII,1171,inwhichBangkokrequestsTokyotQwireimmediatelyhowtheycangoaboutarrangingfor"barter"

if the use of "free yen" is prohibited.

'Siamese monetary unit.

'Not available.

Trans. 8-5-41
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